
Weather Report 
Continued warm, with high humidity; scattered thundershowers this afternoon; moderate tem- 
peratures tonight. Temperatures today—High- est. 90. at 2:45 p.m.; lowest, 69, at 6:05 a.m.; 89 
®t 4.45. 

Prom the Onlte« Wstes Wesaier surest deport. Pull DetsiU on Pste A-2. 

Closing N. Y. Markets—Soles, Page 14. 
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Late News Bulletins 
Roosevelt Confirms Mead Indorsement 

President Roosevelt confirmed late today that he had told 
Senator Mead, who is a candidate for the Democratic nom- 
ination for Governor of New York, that if he were a delegate 
to the State Convention he would vote for Senator Mead. 
KAr Bombers Make Daylight Raids on Germany 

LONDON </P).—RAF bombers, flying singly, attacked tar- 
gets In Germany in daylight today, it was announced here 
tonight. A warning to Germans was broadcast tonight by 
Air Marshal Sir Arthur Harris, who said: “You have no 
chance. Soon we shall be coming over every night, every 
day, rain, blow or snow—we and the Americans.” 

(Earlier Story on Page A-3.) 

Big Battle Rages at Approach to Stalingrad 
MOSCOW <>P>.—While overwhelming German forces drove 

into the North Caucasus today, another tremendous battle 
raged toward a climax deep in the Don River bend at the 
approaches to Stalingrad and the Volga. A dispatch to 
Pravda, Communist party newspaper, said 8,000 Germans 
were killed in a single sector. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

enemy Planes Kaid buez Lanai Area 
CAIRO <A*>.—Enemy planes raided the Suez Canal area 

last night, killing one person and injuring seven, the Egyp- 
tian Interior Ministry announced. Alarms also sounded in 
the Nile Delta region. (In London, Reuters reported British 
forces in the northern sector of the Egyptian front had 
Withdrawn to positions taken July 22. These were along Tel 
El Eisa, El Makh and Meteiriya Ridges.) 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

Big Nazi Guns on Channel Go Into Action 
DOVER, England W.—The big German guns on the 

coast of Occupied France between Calais and Boulogne went 
into action for two hours early tonight. 

A A ^ f fl% ^ • mm 

/ntv-ormocK naps zitmson on Loage 
House Democratic Leader McCormack today criticized 

the “unwarranted and perniciously political action” of Sec- 
retary of War Stimson in writing a letter thanking Senator 

• lodge. Republican, of Massachusetts for his Army services in 
Libya. 8enator Lodge is up for re-election. 

Two D. C. Tire Dealers, 
Accused of Rationing j 
Violations, Suspended 

Soles Without OPA 
Certificates Charged 
Against Companies 

The Office of Price Adminis- 
tration this afternoon announced 
auspension of new tire and tube 
sales by two tire dealers in 
Washington for alleged violation 
of rationing regulations. 

Alfred Stidham Tire Co., 1336 
Fourteenth street N.W., was given a 

60-day suspension from July 29 to 
September 27. OPA said it was 
found the firm sold 744 new tires 
to Diamond Service Co. and 138 new 
tlrea and 128 new tubes to con- 
sumers without presentation of a 

rationing certificate. 
A 30-day suspension. July 29 to 

August 28, was ordered for American 
Tire Co., 1219 K street N.E. on a re- 
ported finding that it had sold 155 
new tires to the Diamond Service 
Co. without certificates. 

Orders suspending the two tire 
companies do not deprive either, it 
was said, of the right to continue the 
performance of retreading and re- 

capping services on casings supplied 
by others than themselves. 

U. S. Vessel Damaged 
In St. Lawrence Raised 
B» the Associated Press. 

KINGSTON, Ontario, July 28.— 
•nie United States freighter Buckeye 
8tate, beached on the shore of the 
St. Lawrence River last Saturday 
after colliding with the Canada 
8teanvship Lines steamer Rapids 
Prince, has been raised and is on 
her way to Montreal under her own 
•team. 

A representative of the Pyke Salv- 
age Co. said today that necessary 
repairs were made to the freighter 
and she was refloated yesterday. A 
hole below the water line was patch- 
ed by a diver. 

Repairs to the bow of the Rapids 
Prince, dammaged in the head-on 
collision, likely will be completed 
in time for the vessels scheduled 
run from Prescott to Montreal next 
8unday. 

Late Races 
Earlier Results, Selections and 
Entries for Tomorrow, Pafe 2-X. 

Rockingham Park 
SIXTH RACE—Purse. 6900: claiming; 

maidens: 3-year-olds: ] 1-16 mile* 
X>1U» Dally (Chaffin) 12.00 3.So 2.80 
Midnight Ride iPetersl 2.60 2.20 
Jtctlnue (McMulleni 3.20 

Time. 1:4R. 
Also ran—Mary Mick Mine. Blue Duke. 

Camden 
FIFTH RACE—Purse. $1,200: claiminR: 

\?mZ9\fm°furlongs, wrtt Pm (Trenti 3.50 2.30 out 
Piccadilly Knapp» 2.60 out 
Cnarge (Clincmani out 

Time. 1:07*A 
Also ran—His Banker. 

Saratoga 
FOURTH RACE—Purse. SI.200: spe- cial weights; maidens 2-year-olds, 6', furlongs. 

Famous Victory (Wghtl 6 40 3.10 2.so 
gs.loerd (James 2.90 2.60 
“.(Venture (Weetrope) 4.60 

Time. 1:064-6. 
—Sr«l Quest, Whose. Devils 

Duck. Targe, Twose*. 

Bel Air 
i»AS-r(cK, *UoW4nc*s: 

T.60 4.TO 4.60 
y.1*.1‘CC'1* ‘Palumboi 1.20 6 40 Ginger Man (Anderson 14 »o Time. 1:06 3-6 

•i^lf^oMSr^JlVn*, High* 
| 

Arlington Park 
JI5P5S, RAC/t—Pur*e. SI.600: claiming: S-refr-old^nd upward: 7 furlongs 

feSSt TJCjr1"1 rro 

Co^^^EFnTiornburgi 3.60 

■ * K:"( Burr Hickman. 
Voom^phthorne and Meetsum. 
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Rubber From Grain 
Held More Expensive 
Than Other Sources 

Ex-Senator Walcott 
Asks Study of Delay 
In Production 

BUU4ETIN. 
President Roosevelt told re- 

porters today that the 
chances are that the bill pro- 
viding for an independent 
agency to encourage produc- 
tion of synthetic rubber from 
fa,rm products “will get ve- 
toed.” He permitted the di- 
rect quotation when asked 
what his action would be on 
the Congress-approved bill 
now before him. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 
B> the Associated Press. 

Frederic C. Walcott, former 
president of the Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Co., told a special House 
committee today that Govern- 
ment-held reserves of wheat 
constituted a “very great” sup- 
ply” for synthetic rubber, but 
that its conversion would cost 
nearly twice as much as other 
processes. 

Grains and natural gas, he told 
the House group which is seeking to 
clarify the fuel, petroleum and rub- 
ber situation, were available in large 
quantities for synthetic rubber pro- 
duction, but use of petroleum by- 
products would be cheaper. 

The one-time Senator from Con- 
necticut predicted that “within a 
very short time—perhaps six years— 
this country will find itself com- 

paratively independent of natural 
rubber.” 

Mr. Walcott suggested that the 
president of the National Academy 
of Science be asked to name a com- 
mittee of the most outstanding men 
in the field of rubber research to 
determine why. as Representative 
Talbot. Republican, of Connecticut 
put it, “not one pound of rubber has 
been manufactured for commercial 
use.” 

Mr. Walcott said the country 
"cannot afford another month of 
lost time” in the synthetic rubber 
program. He said that the Rubber 
Reserves Corp. set up by the Gov- 
ernment, had started on a program 
embracing 30 synthetic rubber 
plants, half of them using the petro- 
leum process, 25 per cent grains and 
the remainder natural gas. 

He agreed with Representative 
Forand. Democrat, of Rhode Island, 
that it might be advisable to cancel 
contracts for building the petroleum 
process plants if earlier testimony 
was verified that these plants would 
not be ready for a year while other 
types could be made available in 
eight months. 

Roosevelt Sees 
Shortages in 
Many Lines 

War Will Be Brought 
Closer to Homes, 
President Says 

President Roosevelt said late 
today that the war is going to 
be brought much closer to the 
individual American home 
through shortages of a lot of 
things, such as the current meat 
shortage in some areas. 

Declaring that there was no rea- 
son to worry about plenty of food 
being available, however, he said 
some sacrifices would be necessary 
on many items and that he be- 
lieved the people would be glad to 
make sacrifices they realized were 
necessary to help win the war. 

The President also called on all 
Americans to co-operate in the cur- 
rent scran salvage campaign, em- 
phasizing that shortages of raw ma- 
terials are a vital limiting factor on 

production and that increasing the 
supply of scrap will help solve this 
problem. 

People Realize Seriousness. 
He told a press conference that 

the seriousness of the war situation 
had yet to be realized by many 
people in the country and that the 
drive for scrap metals, rubber, fats, 
rags and everything else that could 
be used should furnish a vehicle 
for bringing that lesson home to 
every family in the land. 

In response to questions he said ; 
the people realized the seriousness 
of the situation but it must be re- ■ 

allzed more and more by individ- 
uals. 

The greater the supply of scrap 
materials, he pointed out, the more 
planes, guns and tanks can be built. 

New Rubber Move Planned. 

Remarking that he believed that 
there still was a considerable scrap 
rubber throughout the country that 
was not turned in during the sal- 
vage campaign. Mr. Roosevelt said 
he was planning some additional 
move in connection with the rubber 
problem, but refused to indicate 
what it might be. 

He also disclosed that Judge Sam- 
uel 1. Roseoman of the New York 
State Supreme Court is collecting 
and boiling down information for 
him on what might be done to estab- 
lish more effective controls over 
prices and wages to help keep down 
the cost of living. 

Asked if he had decided to take 
new steps to reinforce his entire in- 
flation program through executive 
action, without new legislation, he 
said he still was boiling down in- 
formation. 

Smallest Modern Crowd 
Sees Saratoga Program 
By the Associated Press. 

SARATOGA RACE TRACK, N. Y„ 
July 28.—The smallest crowd re- 

corded for a New York track in mod- 
ern times witnessed a seven-race 
program dominated by mud runners 
here this afternoon. Only 3,241 
race-goers were on hand for the 
second card. 

The meager throng was most in- 
terested in a pair of juveniles which 
finished one, two in the fourth race, 
a 5 V4 -furlong dash for maiden colts 
and geldings. The dash was split 
and run as the fourth and sixth 
races. 

Famous Victory, flying the Mares 
Nest stud silks of Capt. John Hay 
Whitney, came from last place to 
score by four lengths over Mrs. W. 
M. Jeffords’ Halberd, the favorite. 
Circle M. Ranch's Ski Venture was 
third, a half-length behind. Famous 
Victory, an Irish-bred son of Hype- 
rion, was a $6.40 second choice and 
completed his muddv Journey in 
1:06 4-5. 

Di Donato, Author, Goes 
To Objectors1 Camp 
P* th« Associated Press. 

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y., July 28 — 

Pietro Di Donato, author of the 
best seller “Christ in Concrete." 
does forestry work daily from 7:30 
a m. to 5 p.m: in a conscientious 
objectors camp here, and during 
off hours finds time for “some writ- 
ing.” His forestry work includes 
surveying timber and Instituting 
Insect control. 

Thirty-one and married, Mr. Di 
Donato was assigned to the Priends 
Work Camp "from Smithtown, Long 
Island, under selective service regu- 
lations, Camp Director Winslow H. 
Osborne said today, and will remain 
"indefinitely.” 

Talmadge Supporter Arrested 
After Tear-Gassing Hecklers 
Bj t*ie Associated Press. 

STATESBORO, Ga„ July 28.— 
Chief of Police Edgar Hart said to- 
day he had arrested Robert Wood, 
one-time candidate for Governor, 
after Mr. Wood threw three cans of 
tear gas into a crowd where hecklers 
were interrupting a campaign ad- 
dress by Gov. Eugene Talmadge. 

Statesboro is the site of South 
Georgia College, whose president, 
Dr. Marvin Pittman, was ousted a 
year ago by Talmadge-appolntees 
of the university system Board of 
Regents. 

Chief Hart said Mr. Wood was be- 
ing held “for investigation,’’ pending 

; I 

formal filing of a complaint by the 
sheriff. He arrested Mr. Wood, he 
continued, after seeing him take 
three cans from a truck and throw 
them into the crowd where the cans 
released gas. 

“There were several thousand 
people,” Chief Hart said, “and he 
threw them right where the crowd ! 
was thickest, in front of the stand. | 

Chief Hart said the hecklers were 
youthful, but he coyld not say 
whether they were college students. 

Mr. Wood has been active in be- 
half of Gov. Talmadge's re-election. 
He is an employe of the State Reve- 
nue Department. 
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ICELAND.—LONELY SCOUTING PARTY—Bumping over the 
lava hills of Iceland, American outpost in the North Atlantic, 
this squad of soldiers keeps an alert eye for enemy scouting 

planes. They are riding a half-track truck suitable for the 
rough terrain they have to patrol. Photo released by the War 
Department today. —Signal Corps Photo. 

Tanker Wrecks Bridge 
And Blocks Canal at 

Chesapeake City 
Waterway to Be Closed 
Two or Three Weeks, 
Army Engineers Say 

Bj Ih» Associated Press. 

CHESAPEAKE CITY, Md., July 
28.—An oil tanker smashed into 
the highway drawbridge over the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
Ju*t4>eibr« nooft today, plunging 
the huge structure into the canal 
and blocking both water and 
highway traffic. Officials said 
the canal would be closed two or 
three weeks. 

Plrst reports said no one was on 
the bridge and that no one was 

Injured. 
The Third Service Command de- 

scribed the ship as “a small local 
tanker.” 

The tanker, southbound Into Ches- 
apeake Bay, struck the south con- 
crete abutment, and part of the 
bridge fell on the bow of the ship, 
witnesses said. 

A hole was smashed through the 
port bow of the vessel. 

w Teenage Blocks canal. 

The wreckage fell athwart the 
Intercoastal Canal, which accom- 
modates ocean-going vessels, and 
carries a huge volume of commerce 
between Chesapeake Bay and the 
Delaware River. 

John M. Reed, Chesapeake City 
merchant, said no one aboard the 
tanker, being towed through the 
waterway by tugs, was reported in- 
jured. The drawbridge control house 
is on the shore, and he said ap- 
parently no one was hurt in the 
collision. 

The bridge spans the canal on 

Route 213, the main shore road in 
Maryland leading south from Elkton. 

The canal's office here refused 
comment beyond stating that the 
span had been knocked down. 

The freighter Waukegan struck 
the canal bridge at St. George’s, 
Del., January 10, 1939. killing the 
two bridge tenders. The St. George's 
Bridge is about 10 miles east of 
Cheaspeake City. 

The canal, about 20 miles long, 
is a toll-free, sea-level waterway 
with no locks. 

The bridge, built in 1926, has a 

(See BRIDGE, Pabe 2-i.i 

Railway Line in Burma 
Blasted by RAF Bombers 
Es thir AiKoclated Press. 

NEW DELHI, July 28—The RAP 
announced today raids by its Blen- 
heim bombers on Akyab, Mandalay, 
Thazi and Myltinge in Japanese- 
occupied Burma. 

A communique said fires were set 
along the main line of the railway 
and in engine sheds and sidings at 
Thazi, 75 miles south of Mandalay, 
a direct hit was scored on rail- 
way workshops at Myltinge, 15 miles 
southeast of Mandalay and rail 
yards and river barges were hit at 
Mandalay. 

The central dock area was the 
main target of the Akyab raid. 

Woman Hurt by Streetcar 
Dies of Injuries 

(Earlier Story on Page A-10.) 
A pedestrian, Mrs. Rose P. Riley, 

42, of 1841 Ingleside terrace N.W., 
died this afternoon at Casualty Hos- 
pital of Injuries suffered earlier 
today when she was struck by a 
street car at Fourteenth and H 
streets N.W. 

Police said Mrs. Riley stepped 
from a loading platform on the 
south side of H street into the path 
of the car and was dragged 20 
feet. The street car operator was 
identified as Spencer M. Jones. 35. 
of 1822 A street S.E. He has had 12 
years' experience as a motorman. 

Pj tne Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, July 28 —A ! 
slight, gray-haired man—weary, he 
said, from “fighting the inevitable”— 
today gave up his legal battle 
against returning to an Iowa prison 
farm from which he escaped 21 
years ago. 

Standing beside the woman he 
married two years after his escape 
and with whom he has since lived 
an exemplary life, Clarence Arters, 
55-year-old ship's cook, told Judge 
Byron A. Milner he no longer wished 
to oppose extradition. 

Arters had served 13 months of 
a' one-to-five year sentence for au- 
tomobile theft when he fled from 
the prison farm at Clive, Iowa. He 
was arrested last March after a rou- 
tine fingerprinting. 

"The thing for me to do, as I 
see it,” he told the court, “is to go 
back there and pay whatever debt 
I owe society.” 

Judge Milner declared that "it’s 
a disgrace for a man who has led the 
exemplary life you have led after 
a single slip to have to return to 
prison.” 

Pelley Jury Chosen 
For Sedition Trial in 
Hour and Half 

p 

Judge Calls Down 
Defense Counsel 
As Hearing Begins 
(Earlier Story on Page A-3.) 

E> tbe Associated Press. 

INDIANAPOLIS, July 28.—A 
jury to hear the sedition trial of 
William Dudley Pelley, former 
Silver Shirts leader, and two as- 

sociates, was completed in an 
hour and a half in Federal Dis- 
trict Court today. 

Twelve jurors and two alternates 
were selected after the Government 
had exercised five of Its six peremp- 
tory challenges and the defense nine 
of its ten. 

There was a sharp exchange be- 
tween Judge Robert C. Baltzell and 
Floyd Christian, attorney for the 
dapper, goateed Pelley, as the jurors j 
were being selected 

The judge read to the prospective j 
jurors some of the published state- \ 
ments attributed by the Government! 
to Pelley. During the reading of 
one Mr. Christian interrupted with 
the remark. “That’s open to proof.” 

Called Down by Jbdge. 
Glancing sharply at the attorney, 

Judge Baltzell replied: 
"I don't, care to be interrupted. 

I’ve explained that these are merely 
charges. If you Interrupt the court 
let it mean something.” 

As the judge addressed those In 
the jury box Pelley leaned forward, 
apparently listening intently but 
showing little interest in those se- 
lected to sit in judgment on him. 

Pelley appeared for trial wear- 
ing a light gray suit, a blue and 
white striped shirt, red and black 

(See PELLEY, Page2^X.) 
~ 

U. S. Steel Income Drops; 
$1 Dividend Voted 

(Early Story on Page A-15.) 
F' the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, July 28 —The United 
States Steel Corp. today reported 
net income of $5,945,373 for the quar- 
ter ended June 30, compared with 
$27,921,534, or $2.48 a common share 
in the previous quarter and $24,814,- 
751, or $2.12 a share In the 1941 
June quarter. 

Directors declared a dividend of 
$1 a common share, the same as in 
previous quarters. 

For the six months ended June 30 
net income was $33,868,907, or $2.44 
a common share. This compared 
with net income of $61,374,746. or 
$5.60 a common share in the like 
1941 period. 
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Fugitive for 21 Years Gives Up 
Fight on Returning to Prison 

Tears streamed down Arters’ 
cheeks as he thanked the judge and 
others for their help. His wife wept, 
too, as they parted. Two of their 
six children, whose ages range from 
five to 16, sat in the rear of the 
courtroom throughout the proceed- 
ings. 

Capt. Ray Scott, assistant warden 
of the Iowa State Prison, said he 
would take Arters back to Iowa 
late today or tomorrow. 

First demands for Arters’ extra- 
dition were rejected by the jurist, 
who appointed Thomas E. Cogan, 
public defender, to represent him. 
Assistant District Attorney Ephraim 
Lipschutz also tried to help the 
prisoner win a pardon from Gov. 
George Wilson of Iowa. 

Hearings on habeas corpus pro- 
ceedings twice were postponed and 
had been rescheduled for Septem- 
ber 21. Then Arters decided to 
abandon the fight. 

’’Last night,” he said, ‘‘I decided 
it was no use fighting the inevitable. 
Everything possible for me was done, 
but the Iowa authorities apparently 
remained adamant.” 

Major League Games 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

At Chicago— 
New York... 204 — 

Chicago_ 000 — 

•OfrtM—Bonham and Hemsler: Smith and Turner. I 

Washington at 8t. Louis—6:15 P.M. 
Boston at Cleveland—6:45 P.M. 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At Brooklyn—First Game— 
St. Louis ... 101 022 000- 6 9 3 
Brooklyn ... 500 100 Olx- 7 8 3 

Batteries—White. Toilet and W. Cooper; 
French. Daria and Owen. 

At Brooklyn—Second Game— 
St. Louis_ — 

Brooklyn — 

Batteries—Innier and Odea; Rlrbe and 
Owen. 

At Philadelphia—First Game— 
Cincinnati 003 000 320— 8 12 1 
Philadelphia 100 000 000— 1 2 2 

Batteries—Vender User and Lamanno; 
Johnson, Nahem, Beck and Urinfiten. 

At Philadelphia—Sdond Game— 
Cincinnati 020 — 

Philadelphia 00 — 

Batteries—Starr and West; Melton and 
Warren. 

At New York—First Game— 

Chicago_ 110 001 011— 5 12 0 
New York— 600 110 lOx— 9 17 0 

Batteries—Olsen, Erriekson and NeCnl- 
lonrh; Robbetl and Danninc. 

At New York—Second Game— 
Chicago_ 000 0 — 

New York... 000 — 

Batteries—Sehmits and SsheSInr; Srhn- 
aaseher and Maneaso. 

At Boston— 

Pittsburgh 000 000 00 — 

Hasten. 000 001 02 — 

Batteries Batcher sad Lease; Sain and 
Klatts. 

Today's Home Runs 
American League. 

Keller, New York, 3d Inning. 
Gordon, New Yqrk, 3d inning. 

National League. 
Marshall. New York, 1st inning. 
Benjamin, Philadelphia, 1st Inning. 
Dallessandro, Chicago, 6th Inning. 
Dallessandro, Chicago, 8th inning. 
Hack, Chicago, 0th inning. 
Riszo, Brooklyn, 8th Inning. 
West, Cincinnati, 2d inning. 

Markets at a Glance 
Bj the Associated Press? 

NEW YORK, July 28.—Stocks 
mixed; price changes narrow. 
Bonds steady; rails attract buy- 
ers. Cotton quiet; hedging and 
liquidation, 

CHICAGO.—Wheat closed off 
1-1 tk cents on war news and anti- 
inflation talk. Corn early firm- 
ness lost at close. Hogs fairly 
active; steady to 16 higher; top 
114.58. Cattle steady on Eastern 
order buying. 
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Higgins Says Program 
Will Save $60,000,000 
In Ship Labor Alone 

Land Counters That Cost 
Is Highest Per Vessel 
Of Any Contract 

(Earlier Story on Page A-4.) 
Bj th« Associated Press. 

Andrew J. Higgins contended 
today cancellation of his con- 
tract for .building 200 Liberty 
ships would cost the Nation an 
ultimate $75,000,000, while Ad- 
miral Emory S. Land countered 
with the assertion that the Hig- 
gins program involved a higher 
cost per ship than any for which 
the Maritime Commission has 
contracted. 

Their testimony, before the Sen- 
ate Defense Investigating Commit- 
tee, reviewed the conflicting claims 
which followed cancellation of the 
contract July 18 by Chairman Land 
and his associates. 

Mr. Higgins, president of the 
Higgins Corp., which was forced to 
abandon construction of its plant at 
New Orleans, contended that 
through building at a rate of 274,000 
man hours per ship, the savings in 
labor alone would run $300,000 a 
ship, or $60,000,000 on the 200. 

$25,006,060 Loss in Materials. 
In addition', he said the Govern- 

ment would suffer a loss of $15,000.- 
000 to $25,000,000 in abandoning the 
plant and its materials. 

Admiral Land remarked on the 
stand that the commission had fig- 
ured there was a “50-50” chance 
Mr. Higgins could build ships as 

speedily as he planned, but declared 
that the construction would have 
involved a cost of $65,000,000 to be 
borne by the commission, represent- 
ing the “htghest cost per ship to be 
constructed under any of our con- 
trncts 

An on-the-scene investigation of 
the Higgins shipyard will be made 
by a House Merchant Marine Sub- 
committee beginning Monday, 
Chairman Peterson said. He said 
the group wanted to view the ship- 
yard before completing its inquiry. 
The subcommittee will assemble in 
New Orleans, view the shipyard the 
first day, then continue its hearings 
in the city. 

Could Uae Repair Plant. 
After a detailed description of his 

plant outline, Mr. Higgins told the 
Senate committee that even if he's 
not allowed to build ships he should 
complete the plant for ship repairs. 

"It is no secret that there are 
vessels waiting their turns on repair 
ways all over the country,” he de- 
clared, and added: 

"I never saw a Government 
agency act so fast in the demolition 
of a plant.” 

“They moved In promptly so that 
work couldn’t proceed if the con- 

tract cancellatjpn is rescinded,” 
commented Chairman Truman. 

Needs 13,000 Tons of Steel. 
Mr. Higgins said 16.000 tons of 

steel already was fabricated or in 
process of fabrication and 13,000 
tons more would completely equip 
his plant. 

He denied there was a shortage of 
steel, contending, “the country' 
isn’t organized" to obtain steel. 

“I hope that out of the investi- 
gations into this mess some good 
will come to the' Government,” he 
declared and termed the District 
of Columbia “the District of Confu- 
sion.” 

“If I could get scrap from other 
yards, I could build a ship or so 
from their scrap alone,” Mr. Higgins 
testified. 
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8 U. S. Agencies 
Join in Request 
ForWork Ceiling 

Schedule Would 
Curb Overtime to 
Aid Efficiency 
By JAMES Y. NEWTON. 

Eight Government agencies to- 
day jointly proposed a 48-hour 
work-week ceiling—in six 8-hour 
days—for millions of workers in 
war plants. 

The policy, designed to improve 
worker efficiency and production, 
stated that this schedule was best 
for sustained efficiency. 

The Office of War Information 
announced that such hours had been 
recommended to war contractors 
and other war producing agencies. 

“The major effect of the new 
policy statement on hours,” the an- 
nouncement said, “should be to re- 
duce excessive working hours per 
week per person, which cannot be 
sustained without impairing the 
health and efficiency of workers and 
reducing the flow of production.” 

Recommended Standards. 
The statement signed by repre- 

sentatives of War and Navy De- 
partments. Maritime Commission, 
Public Hec^i Service, War Man- 
power Commission. War Production 
Board, Commerce Department and 
labor Department set forth four 
major standards. They were: 

“1- For wartime production the 
eight-hour day and 48-hour week 
approximate tne best working sched- 
ule for sustained efficiency in most 
industrial operations. 

“2. One scheduled day of rest for 
the individual, approximately every 
seven, should be a universal, and 
invariable rule. 

”3. A 30-minute meal period is de- 
sirable. 

"4. Vacations are conducive to 
sustained production and should be 
spread over the longest possible 
period." 

The recommendation, it was 
stated, in no way affects the Wage- 
Hour Act provision requiring time 
and one-half pay for overtime work 
after 40 hours a week. 

Aimed at Pirating. 
The statement also was aimed 

at preventing war plants' from pirat- 
ing workers from other industries 
by large overtime offers. 

One-and-one-half-million war 
workers now are working more than 
48 hours a week, according to the 
Labor Department. 

The policy statement was issued 
as a guide “to governmental estab- 
lishments, to field representatives 
of procurement agencies, and to 
contractors working on war produc- 
tion.” 

The eight agencies asked all war 
contractors and other producers of 
war materials to re-examine the 
hours and working conditions in 
their plants so that the greatest 
efficiency and production can be 
obtained. 

Expert Executes Elephant 
Stricken at Chicago Zoo 
Bjr the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, July 28.—A big-game 
hunter from the Field Museum killed 
Deed-a-Day. the popular elephant 
of Lincoln Park Zoo, with a single 
shot to the brain from a heavy 
rifle today when the experts decided 
there was no cure for her ailment, 
apparently a gargantuan stomach 
ache. 

Director Floyd Young of the zoo 
sorrowfully ordered the execution of 
the beast presented to the institution 
in 1924 by the Boy Scouts of Chi- 
cago. C. J. Albrecht of the Field 
Museum staff handled the rifle. 

Deed-a-Day, middle aged at 25, 
for elephants, had lost 1,000 pounds 
from her 4-ton frame. She’d also 
lost the twinkle in her eyes and 
her appetite for peanuts. 

Rundstedt Inspects 
Nazi Channel Defenses 
B* the Associated Press. 

BERLIN (From German Broad- 
casts). July 28 —DNB said today ^ 
Field Marshal Gen. Karl Gerd von 
Rundstedt for the past few days had > 
been inspecting “the extensive and < 

deeply echeloned fortification works 
on the North French channel coast.’’ 'J 

Gas Rationing 1 

Indicates Cars i 
Are Being Stored 
Indications are that thousands 

of motorists have either stored or 

scrapped their cars, the Office of < 

Price Administration announced 
today, showing that the number of -i 
owners who have obtained coupon 1 
books is about 10 per cent below 
the total of emergency plan ration "] 
cards given out in May. 

Reports from five of the 17 ration 
area States. OPA said, show that a 1 
total of 1.061,465 A coupon books 
were issued. In the same States. 
1.173,660 cards were doled out under * 
the temporary plan. 

Projecting the reduction through ”1 
the entire area. OPA estimated that * 

perhaps* 700.000 fewer passenger 
cars may be in operation now, com- "] 
pared with the 7,745,382 registered 
in May. 

Some of this reduction is due to 1 
the fact that some car owners who 
obtained 'cards in the temporary ■«, system do not use A books under the * 
new plan. However. OPA believes 
that thousands of cars have been > 
stored or scrapped and that the 1 

owners are now walking or using 
other means of transportation. "] 
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Overwhelming German Forces 
Drive Into Northern Caucasus 
OverWidened Don Bridgeheads 

Russians Admit Loss 
Of Novocherkassk 
And Rostov 

By the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, July 28 —Germany’s 
mechanized might drove into the 
North Caucasus today over wid- 
ened bridgeheads across the Don 
south of Tsimlyansk and the 
broken defenses of Novocher- 
kassk and Rostov in the gravest 
moment of the entire war for the 
Soviet Union. 

Into their bid for conquest of the 
Caucasus—Russia's oil barrel and 
supply bridge to the south—the Ger- 
mans hurled forces which Red Star, 
organ of the Russian Army, said 
were “many times superior” to the 
number of the defepders. 

Hammering toward the last rail 
line linking Stalingrad to the Cau- 
causus. the Germans were said to 
have made a new crossing of the 
Don in the Tsimlyansk sector, where 
the Don flows within 50 miles of the 
railway. 

German Attacks Repulsed. 
The defenders of Stalingrad, how- 

ever, were reported to have repulsed 
repeated tank and motorized in- 
fantry attacks deep in the Don's big 
bend close to the mighty Volga. 

(The German high command 
said its forces had widened and 
deepened their penetrations south 
of the Don and had reached or 
crossed the river along virtually 
the entire eastward bend.) 
A Russian communique said last 

bight that “our troops have evac- 
uated Novocherkassk and Rostov.” 
There was no confirmation, how- 
ever, of German claims of the cap- 
ture of Bataisk, 15 miles south of 
Rostov on the main rail line to the 
Caucasus oilfields and oil ports. 

(Both Rostov and Novoche- 
kassk, 20 miles to the northeast, 
were claimed by the Germans 
last week. The German high 
command reported yesterday 
that the invaders also had taken 
Bataisk.) 

Fierce Fighting Spreads. 
Dispatches from the battle front 

gaid fierce fighting was spreading in 
the Trans-Don area as the Germans 
strengthened their offensive with 
clouds of Stuka dive bombers and 
many tanks. 

The heavy onslaught admittedly 
was forcing the Red Army to fall 
back to the south. 

The pressure of the invaders is 

Soviet Asks People 
To Attack Foe With 
Axes and Stones 

the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, July 28—In an 

article entitled “The Fate of 
Russia,” the army paper Red 
Star today called on every 
woman and child to take up 
axes and stones and attack the 
German invaders. 

"The fate of Russia depends 
upon our generation,” it said. 

“If the Germans conquer us, 
the generation now 5 to 10 
years old will spit upon us when 
it is grown up.” 

becoming "more and more difficult” 
to meet, said Red Star. 

The newspaper reported, however, 
that Russian flyers had destroyed 
one whole German column as it 
attempted to cross the Don. At 
another point a Russian surprise 
attack caught German troops cross- 

ing the river and took a heavy toll. 
It said hills of German dead and 

remnants of tanks and cannon 
littered whole sections of the Don 
banks. 

Zi maxi janas ursiroyra. 

One Soviet force was reported to 
have destroyed 25 German tanks 
and killed 700 of the Invaders yes- 
terday on the steppes that reach to 
the high right bank of the Don as 

close as 50 miles to Stalingrad. 
"The Soviet Air Force incessantly 

bombed the German battle forma- 
tions. destroyed or damaged 27 
tanks, 78 motor vehicles with troops 
and supplies and a number of field 
and anti-aircraft guns,” the Soviet 
Information Bureau said. “Twc 
companies of infantry and not less 
than a souadron of cavalry were 

destroyed." 
Russian flyers were credited alsc 

with demolishing or damaging 3' 
German planes on the ground and 
shooting down three Messerschmitt 
109 fighters. 

Gravity of Losses Stressed. 
Soviet publications stressed th( 

gravity of the loss of Rostov and 
Novocherkassk, positions and Rus- 
sian pleas for the opening of a sec- 
ond Allied front were recalled by s 

declaration of Pravda that the Ger- 
mans had withdrawn 11 division) 

(See RUSSIA? Page X-5J 

Night Work for Farmers 
Forecast in Britain 

tbe Associated Press 

LONDON, July 28—Minister ol 
Agriculture Robert Hudson told the 
House of Commons today that plan! 
for increasing wheat acreage might 
necessitate night work for farmers 

He said the area under wheat 
Would be increased by 600,000 acre! 
and, "if certain arrangements we 

are discussing now mature, farmer! 
will be expected to work by night 
as well as by day.” 

Contrasting the crop situatior 
In Britain and Germany, Mr. Hud- 
son said there had been some waste 
in potatoes, with more grown thar 
needed, but he added: 

“What would have been said ii 
this country had found itself in tne 
same state as Germany” where 
"Hamburg was entirely without po- 
tatoes from July 2 to July 12 and 
Vienna was in the 6ame state dur- 
ing the week ended July 4?” 

Germans Execute 28 in Lille 
For Sabotage and Other Acts 

Two Persons in Suburban Area Sentenced 

I 
To Life for Theft of Ration Cards 

By the Associated Press. 

VICHY, July 28.—The Germans announced today the execu- 
tion of 28 persons at Lille on conviction of a series of offenses, 

| including sabotage, possession of weapons and Communistic 
nrt.ivitv A--:_ 

Most of those condemned were 
mine workers in the Lille region. 

At the same time French courts 
at Douai, a suburb of Lille, sen- 
tenced two person to life in prison 
for stealing ration cards, and 28 
others to a total of 40 years in 
prison. Most of them also were 
miners. 

Delayed advices from Courtrai. 
also in the Lille region, said an 

unspecified but considerable number 
of persons had been arrested as 

hostages after five fires were started 
in one night. 

The German announcement de- 
clared a number of persons were 
arrested “for sympathy’’ and that 

j radios and bicycles were being con- 

I fiscated. 
--- 

The German command in Bel- 
gium announced the assessment of 
a fine of 5,000,000 Belgian francs 
against the city of Brussels for 
attacks on Belgian movements “sin- 
cerely collaborating with Germans.” 

In addition, it announced that 
50 Belgian hostages would be de- 
ported, presumably to Polish work 
camps. 

The new fine for attacks since 
July 1 was in addition to a 2.000,000- 
franc fine previously announced. 
Collection will be by a special tax 
levied on all persons in Brussels 
and environs. 

It was specified that there had 
been eight attacks on Germans and 
their collaborationist friends in 10 
days 

Ground, Air Attacks 
By British Harass 
Rommel's Forces 

Axis Army on Defensive, 
Makes No Effort to 
Strike Back 

B» the Associated Press. 

CAIRO, July 28.—Harassed by 
new British land and aerial 
counterthrusts. Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’s African army 
appeared today, after the latest 
flare-up of fighting, to be dig- 
ging In for an attempt to hold 
its forward positions 75 to 80 
miles from Alexandria, rather 
than try to drive on toward the 
Nile Delta and Suez. 

Fighting went on through last 
night in the newest British blow at 
the northern flank of the front 
where the battle has see-sawed for 
four weeks since Gen. Sir Claude 
Auchinleck’s troops brought Mar- 
shal Rommel's long push to a stand- 
still 

Some prisoners were taken in the 
fight, and losses were inflicted on 
the Axis forces, but there was no in- 
dication that any large, permanent 
wedge had been driven in the Axis 
line. In some places imperial troops 
dropped back to their original posi- 
tions. 

No Move to Hit Back. 
The Axis forces met the foray 

definitely on the defensive and made 
no Immediate move to hit back. 

Both sides are racing to get more 
men and material. Marshal Rom- 
mel is handicapped in this by the 
difficulties in drawing strength from 
the continent and by Br^ish and 
United States aerial blows at his 
lines of reinforcement. Gen. Auch- 
inleck is handicapped by the enor- 
mous distance of the battlefield 
from his sources of supply. 

British headquarters described 
the flareup of fighting on the north 
flank as severe. 

The British attack was launched 
Sunday night and the severe fight- 
ing which followed was accom- 
panied by heavy artillery duels, the 

j communique said. Light British 
! bombers and fighter-bombers roared 
1 out over the battlefield to attack en- 

emy positions. 
j Axis aircraft joined the battle and 
British fighters engaged a formation 

] of German dive bombers escorted by 
i fighter aircraft. Three of the Ger- 
i man planes were shot down, the 
communique said. 

Australian and South African 
forces have been holding the British 
northern positions on the 40-mile 

(See EGYPT, Page7X^47) 

Ocean Slides Down 
To Ship in Double 
Pacific Launching 
9.: the As*oci»ted Press. 

ALAMEDA, Calif., July 28 — 

The sea went down to the ships, 
at a double launching at the 
Pacific Bridge Co.'s yards. 

The freighters Benjamin 
Sherburn and Samuel V. Shreve 
were built in graving docks 
below sealevel. At the launch- 
ing yesterday the water was 

: permitted to pour in and float 
the new craft. 

'Real Progress' Made 
With Buna Rubber, 
Farish Reports 

Butadiene Bottleneck 
Being Overcome, Oil 
Official Tells Senators 

Py tht Associated Press. 

William Farish, president of 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, 
said today that “real progress” 
had been made to overcome the 
"bottleneck in butadiene produc- 
tion” in the Nation’s synthetic 1 
rubber program. 

Testifying before a Senate Agri- 
culture subcommittee, Mr. Farish 
said that if more butadiene, basic 
ingredient of Buna rubber, could be 
produced quickly, the entire pro- 
gram could be speeded up by several 
months. 

“We were able to find in our 
refineries ample butylene to pro- 
duce 45,000 tons per annum of buta- 
diene,” Mr. Farish reported. “This 
is all the Rubber Reserve Co. 
wanted us to make. We can make 
more, and we offered to make more, 
without Interfering with our com- 
mitments to the Government on 
100 octane aviation gasoline.” 

He said he believed his own com- 

pany alone would be able to pro- 
duce at a rate of 15,000 to 30.000 
tons of butadiene in make-shift 
facilities by the first of the year, 
entirely aside from the Govern- 
ment program. 

No Plant Construction. 
The extra production involved no 

plant construction but the opera- 
tions will be inefflcinet and the 
cost will be higher than that for 

properly designed new plants, Mr. 
Farish said. 

"But the important thing is that 
the oil industry is actually going 
to be able to produce some real 
amount of butadiene by these 
methods well in advance of the 

regular program,” he declared, "and 
since butadiene is the bottleneck, 
that means just so much additional 
rubber. 

“The emergency or quick butadiene 
supplies will certainly result in a 

substantial increase of buna rubber 
over the next 18 months.” 

Mr. Farish and O. E. May, re- 

search co-ordinator for the Agri- 
culture Department, were called be- 
fore the subcommittee to report on 

progress in the development of syn- 
thetic rubber processes. 

Russia Making Grain Rubber. 
Mr. May, former director of the 

department's Peoria (111.) labora- 
tory, said Russia had been making 
rubber from alcohol derived from 
farm products for 10 years and that 
its production of 80,000 to 100,000 

| tons from alcohol in 1940 indicated 

j it was a "perfectly feasible opera- 
| tion” from the technological view- 
point. 

The laboratory, he said, was aim- 
ing toward a yield of 7.5 pounds of 
butylene glycol per bushel of corn 

in a step in another synethic rubber 
process and a conference would be 

j held there Monday with interested 
I industry to help design a full-scale 
pilot plant for a real test. 

Mr. Farish said that by October 1 
j his company expected to have its 
i first plant operating at a capacity 
of 13 to 14 tons of butadiene per 
day and expected to complete con- 
struction of a second plant of the 
same design to produce 30 tons a 

i dav of butadiene from oil by about 
November 1. 

Bs th* Asfocifttrd Prfs*. 

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA. 
July 28.—Capt. Maurice Horgan of 
San Antonio, Tex., skilfully and ten- 
derly set his big B-17 bomber down 
on the field here, and statistical 
groundmen quickly summarized thU 
damage: 

Two of its four motors were 
knocked out completely, both on one 

side; five cannon hits had been suf- 
fered, 62 shrapnel tears and scores 
of bullet holes were in the great 
bird’s fuselage. Moreover, three 
American airmen were wounded. 

The other side of the score sheet 
in a 45-minute running battle with 
15 Japanese fighter planes over New 
Guinea lneladed two Japanese 
planes downed and probably a third. 

I 

“Those Zeros were as thick as 
flies,” Capt. Horgan said. "At first 
we thought they were our own 
fighters when they came out of the 
clouds. 

"On their first run one fighter 
got a lucky hit. Two armor-piercing 
bullets went into one of our wings 
and hit a vital part of an engine. 

“I don’t think I flew a straight 
line for more than 10 seconds. Tak- 
ing turns, the Zeros singly and in 
pairs kept coming. 

“They came so close the gunners 
were able to see the goggled yellow 
faces of the pilots and hear the 
rattling of their machine guns.’’ 

Sergt. George Hancock of Alto 
Pass, 111., downed the first Zero 
with his machine gun. 

4 Justices Here, 
Others on Way 
For Spy Appeal 

Action Challenging 
Military Board to Be 
Heard Tomorrow 

Four Supreme Court justices 
were in Washington today and 
the five others were converging 
from all parts of the country for 
the unprecedented session of the 
court tomorrow to decide 
whether seven of the eight ac- 
cused Nazi saboteurs have any 
legal escape from the verdict of 
a military commission empow- 
ered to decree their execution. 

Justice Roberts has arrived from 
his farm at Kimberton, Pa., and 
Justice Jackson made a hurried trip 
from his home in Jamestown, N. Y. 
Justices Byrnes and Black already 
were in town. 

Chief Justice Stone was expected 
tonight or tomorrow from Franconia, 
N. H., end Justice Douglas was 
speeding eastward from LaGrande, 
Oreg. Justices Frankfurter, who has 
been at Milford, Conn., and Reed, 
who has been at Tuxedo Park, N. Y., 
were expected shortly. 

Justice Murphy, who was granted 
a leave of absence from the court 
to enter the Army as a lieutenant 
colonel, was on his way here from 
maneuvers in North Carolina. 

Habeas corpus Writ Sought. 
The case presents an unusual sit- 

uation for Justice Murphy because 
of his Army status and it was pos- 
sible that he may decide to disqual- 
ify himself from sitting. Court at- 
taches said, however, that the ques- 
tion has not been settled and the 
Justice's decision probably will not 
be known until the court convenes 
at noon tomorrow. 

The court is meeting to hear the 
plea of defense counsel for seven of 
the accused men that the military 
commission by which they are being 
tried is unconstitutional. The men 
seek to file a writ of habeas corpus 
dislodging the commission. 

The sensational development In 
the case came late yesterday when 
both the prosecution and defense 
staffs announced they had rested 
and the trial commission ordered a 
two-day recess until Thursday for 
the presentation of closing argu- 
ments. 

Ask Habeas Corpus Writ. 

The appeal to the Supreme Court 
—a move arranged by the Army of- 
ficers defending the prisoners—was 
regarded as their final effort to1 
avoid the scaffold or the firing ; 
squad. 

Technically, the petition of the 
men on trial asked the Supreme 
Court to consider writs of habeas 
corpus, which, if granted, would 
disqualify the military commission 
from further consideration of their 
cases—a direct challenge to the 
President in denying a civil trial to 
any person not a soldier, and even 
an enemy invader who confessed. 
Granting of this petition by the Su- 
preme Court would throw the trial 
back to the civil courts, and it would 
start de novo—from the beginning— 
a procedure that would delay pos- 
sibly for many months the fate of 
the eight prisoners. 

The special court term was called 
by Chief Justice Stone. 

unaries Eimore uropiey, clerk or 
the court, said the special court 
term Is for the purpose of consider- 
ing whether to receive the petition 
of the seven saboteurs. He predicted 
three or four hours of argument on 
the question, exclusive of the points 
that may be raised by defense 
counsel. 

No Petition for Dasch. 
Of the eight saboteurs, the only 

one who failed to sign the petition, 
it was said, is George John Dasch, 
leader of the quartet of enemies that 
landed last month on the Long 
Island coast. He has a special 
counsel and is reported to be given 
favorable consideration by the Gov- 
ernment because of valuable mil- 
itary evidence he is said to have 
revealed since his arrest. Justice De- 
partment officials point out, however, 
the Supreme Court decision will 
apply to Dasch as well as to the 
other seven. 

Preliminary arrangements for the 
appeal to the Supreme Court were 
made last week by the defense 
counsel, it was said. On the day 
the military commission took its 
first recess during the trial—last 
Thursday—Col. Cassius M. Dowell, 
head of the defense counsel, and 
Attorney General Biddle, one of the 
principal members of the prosecu- 

! (See SABOTEURS, Page A-5.) 

San Francisco Area 
I Has 53-Minute Alert 

B> the Associated Press. 

j SAN FRANCISCO. July 28.—The 
; San Francisco Bay area was under a 
: 53-minute alert ending at 12:07 
I a m. (Pacific War Time* today be- 
\ cause of "unidentified targets later 
identified as friendly,” the Army an- 
nounced. There was no radio silence 
or blackout. 

B-17 Lands With 2 Motors Out on One Side, 
3 Wounded After Fighting Off 15 Jap Planes 

“It went down in a sheet of 
flame.” Capt. Horgan said, "and 
there was Hancock grinning and 
holding up his fingers in a ‘V’ sign." 

The next kill was credited to Lt. 
Ted Pascoe of Park Ridge, 111., the 
bombardier. His victim went into a 
spin trailing smoke. 

Sergt. Harvey Joyner of Salt Lake 
was wounded in both legs when can- 
non fire blew off the turret of his 
gun nest. 

“Joyner kept firing and got his re- 
venge, though,” Capt. Horgan re- 
lated. 

"His cannon fire ripped off his 
attacker’s cowling and sent the 
plane spinning down. It probably 
was a casualty, too. but we were not 
doing any loitering." 

ns- 0? nr 
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Fuel Oil Deliveries 
To East Ahead of 
Gas Urged at Hearing 

House Committee Told 
Unessential Supplies 
Are Being Moved 

Ej the Associated Press. 

Wiley Butler, chairman of the 
Atlantic Coast Independent Fuel 
Oil Dealers, told a House com- 
mittee today he looked "with 
dread to winter if we don’t stop 
delivery of unessential gasoline 
to the Eastern market and bring 
ip fuel oil instead.” 

Mr. Butler, vice president and gen- 
eral manager of the Home Fuel Oil 
Co., Passaic, N. J., said approximate- 
ly 4.000,000 gallons of gasoline above 
the rationing quota was moving into 
the East daily. 

Declaring too many Government 
agencies were "dabbling” in the 
problem, Mr. Butler told the com- 
mittee that “Federal agencies have 
confused the public to such an ex- 
tent that they (the public) take it 
all as a hoax.” 

The public, he said, was not try- 
ing to conserve gas because it did 
not believe the situation warranted it. 

Bootlegging Charged. 
Mr. Butler contended there was 

bootlegging of gasoline to consumers. 
Pressed by Representative Forand, 
Democrat, of Pennsylvania to give 
some specific instances of bootleg- 
ging, Mr. Butler said "I will start 
picking up the evidence when I re- 
turn to New Jersey and send it to 
this committee.” 

Representative Hartley, Repub- 
lican, of New Jersey, vice chairman 
of the unofficial committee created 
to study the gasoline-fuel oil-rubber 
problem in the 17 gasoline rationed 
Eastern Seaboard States, interrupt- 
ed to say: 

“It is the duty of those charged 
with enforcement and not of your 
association to uncover violations.” 

“I am alarmed about the fuel oil 
situation next winter," remarked 
Committee Chairman Fitzgerald. 

“People will be cold unless a stock- 
pile can be built up. Rationing 
should be Nation-wide. This is 
everybody's war. We should make 
an example of those bootlegging gas 
and of those buying it by giving 
them a jail sentence and fine.” 

Mr. Butler told the committee that 
if an amount of oil equal to the ex- 
cess gasoline were shipped in, it 
would be sufficient to heat 2,000 
homes. 

"Too Many Agencies." 
The entire problem, he said, 

should be handled by the Office of 
Petroleum Co-ordinator. 

"There are too many agencies in 
charge,” he said. 

Mr. Hartley, commenting on con- 
version from oil to coal heating, said 
the public also was told it might be 
unable to get coal this winter. 

Meanwhile, householders planning 
to convert oil-burning furnaces to 
coal because of the anticipated East- 
ern oil shortage next winter received 
some aid in the form of liberalized 
credit regulations announced by the 
Federal Reserve Board. 

The board no longer will require 
down payments or repayments with- 
in a limited term of months in con- 
nection with the conversion of 
heaters, installation of weather 
stripping or insulation or other de- 
vices to conserve fuel. Dealers and 
contractors, however, will be at lib- 
erty to establish whatever require- 
ments they choose. 

Under previous Federal Reserve 
regulations, if conversion were 
financed on the installment plan, 
it would have to be paid for one- 
third down and the balance in 12 
months. 

Also, the board removed credit 
restrictions on the repair or replace- 
ment of property damaged or lost 
in a flood. 

Nazis Cast Longing Eye 
At Sweden, Soviets Say 
B» the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, July 28—The news- 
paper Pravda said today that Ger- 
many, “needing more victories,” was 
casting a speculative eye on neu- 
tral countries, among them Sweden. 

Pravda charged that the German 
air force is “openly mocking neu- 
trality by flying over Swedish terri- 
tory as if it were its home land.” 

The paper added that on July 24 
a mysterious plane dropped bombs 
on the Swedish island of Eland, 
near the resort of Borholm. It said 
the bombs bore faked Russian 
markings. 
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gfOR SCRAP METAb-THERfS 
| ONE WE COULD GET ALONG] 
^^WITHOUT^/ 

Armed Nazi Trawler Sunk 
In Battle Oft Cherbourg 

th« Associated Press. 

LONDON, July 28.—One armed 
German trawler was sunk and a 

second heavily damaged early to- 

day in a fight with light British 
warships off Cherbourg, Occupied 
Prance, the Admiralty announced. 

The Admiralty Issued this commu- 
nique : 

t 
"In the early hours of this morn- 

ing, a patrol of our light forces 
intercepted two enemy trawlers off 
Cherbourg. Our patrol was at once 
engaged and one of the enemy 
armed trawlers was sunk. The other 
was heavily damaged and made off 
toward the coast under cover of 
smoke. 

"At daylight today, one of our 
patrols was subjected to air attack, 
but only minor damage was suffered. 
There were two casualties. The next 
of kin are being informed." 

Reports of 'Chutists 
In Three Areas Near ■ 

Capital Investigated 
Army Told Unidentified 
Planes Drop Objects in 

Maryland, West Virginia 
E' the Associated Preu. 

BALTIMORE, July 28.—Re- 
ports that “parachutists or other 
objects were dropped from un- 

identified planes”'ln three areas 
near Washington were being 
investigated today by military 
authorities, the 3d Service Com- 
mand announced. 

Army officials said the reports 
came from Doubs, Md., near the 
Potomac River approximately 25 
miles north of Washington: from 
Shenandoah Junction, W. Va., 6 
miles west of Harpers Ferry, W. Va., 
and from Bartgis’ Store, a cross- 
roads about 10 miles from Annapolis 
on the Defense highway. 

An unidentified plane in the 
Shenandoah Junction and Doubs 
areas was reported last night to the 
Army filter center, officials said. 

“Investigations by State police, 
the State guard, the FBI and mili- 
tary intelligence agents are in prog- 
ress,” the service command state- 
ment added. 

... _....U.ui. tf.. 
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publication at this time. All pre- 
cautions are being taken by the civil 
and military authorities.” 

Third service command officials 
said that "no one has been appre- 
hended.” 

One report of a parachutist came 
from a woman, and another report 
from a conductor of a Baltimore St 
Ohio train, headquarters added. 

The Norfolk St Western Railroad 
crosses the Baltimore St Ohio Rail- 
road at Shenandoah Junction and 
goes north to Hagerstown, Md. 

Doubs is only 3.4 miles from Point 
of Rocks, Md., where the old B. St O. 
main line from Baltimore joins with 
the new main line from Washington. 
Harpers Perry is 15 miles farther up 
the Potomac River from Point of 
Rocks. 

Meanwhile, Eastport (Md.) police 
received a telephone call at 8:03 a.m. 
today from a man reporting what he 
believed to lfe a parachute landing 
in a thicket near Annapolis. Anne 
Arundel County police said they 
were advised five carloads of State 
police were rushed to the area. 

Henderson Submits 
Wage and Price Data 
To President 

Roosevelt Is Believed 
Preparing New Steps 
Against Inflation 

By GARNETT D. HORNER. 
Price Administrator Leon Hen- 

derson submitted what he de- 
scribed as “some very instructive 
memoranda on prices and wages-’’ 
to the White House today as 
President Roosevelt was believed 
preparing to take new action to 
reinforce his anti-inflation pro- 
gram. 

Mr. Henderson conferred with the 
President and later with Judge 
Samuel I. Rosenman, New York State 
Supreme Court justice, who has 
assisted in drafting many of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s speeches and messages 
to Congress. 

,Mr- Henderson refused, to com- 
ment on the conferences, except to 
tell the reporters, as he hurried 
from the White House, that he had 
submitted "some very instructive 
memoranda” to Judge Rosenman. 
This led to speculation that the 
President may be drafting a report 
to Congress on the steps he is taking 
to keep the cost of living under 
control. 

It was understood that the Presi- 
dent has decided to attempt to put 
into effect whatever additional price 
and wage controls may be deemed 
necessary through executive" action 
rather than ask Congress for addi- 
tional legislation now. 

Japs Routed by Chinese 
Near Occupied Kiangshan 
P» th* Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING, July 28.—The Chi- 
nese high command announced to- 
day the Japanese had been routed 
in heavy fighting near the Japa- 
nese-occupied town of Kiangshan. 
in Chekiang Province, near the 
Kiangsi border. 

Fighting is continuing around 
Kwangfeng in Eastern Kiangsi. the 
Chinese having repulsed a Japanese 
attempt to dislodge them from a 
hilltop, a communique said. 

In Honan Province, farther north, 
the Chinese “hurled back several 
enemy attacks near Sinyang and 
inflicted heavy losses,’’ it added, 
while in Hupeh Province the Japa- 
nese were being held in check as 
they attempted to dislodge Chinese 
forces from foothills of the Tahung 
Mountains. 

Three Japanese planes raided 
Hengyang, Hunan Province, early 
yesterday, dropping a number of 
bombs in the eastern suburbs. A 
town just north of Hengyang also 
was attacked, but there was no re- 
port of damage there. 

On the Kiangsi Province land 
front, the Chinese have widened 
their reopened gap on the Nan- 
chang-Hangchow Railway to 50 
miles, an army spokesman reported. 

Gripsholm Leaves Wharf 
At Lourenco Marques 
B; the Associated Press. 

LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu- 
guese East Africa, July 28—The 
exchange ship Gripsholm, with 
Americans being repatriated from 
Japanese territory, left her wharf 
early today and anchored in the 
river preparatory to departing later 
in the day. 
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Tax Plan Seeks 
25-Billion Cut 
In Buying Power 

Senator Taft Agrees 
System Is Better 
Than Levies 

Bs th« Associated Press. 

A New York merchant urged 
the Senate Finance Committee 
today to siphon off $25,000,000,000 
to $30,000,000,000 “surplus pur- 
chasing power” from the public 
through a compulsory savings 
plan designed to curb Inflation. 

Senator Taft. Republican, of Ohio, 
said he agreed with the witness. 
Julian Goldman, that compv'^ory 
savings would serve better than 
taxes to take up the increase in 
national purchasing power. 

"The thing that worries me is the 
machinery,” Senator Taft said. Mr. 
Goldman said that despite price 
ceilings, inflationary trends already 
are apparent and “black markets 
are being created.” 

Senator Vandenberg, Republican, 
of Michigan told other members of 
the committee that limiting indi- 
vidual Incomes to $25,000 a year 
would yield only enough additional 
revenue to foot the Nation's war 
bills four days and 10 hours. 

Estimate Made by Treasury. 
Senator Vandenberg said he pre- 

sented the estimate, in the hearings 
on the bill to raise $6,721,000,000 in 
new taxes, to demonstrate just 
what might be expected from such a 
limitation. 

He said the Treasury Department 
made the estimate, at his request, 
reporting that $6«0,000.000 addi- 
tional revenue could be expected if 
a $25,000 limit were established and 
the tax rates voted by the House 
were retained. 

President Roosevelt has suggested 
the $25,000 figure as the most an 
individual should have left over 
after paying his taxes during the 
war. 

Continuing its public hearings to 
receive the suggestions of taxpayers, 
the committee heard Benjamin C. 
Marsh of the People’s Lobby, a pri- 
vate organization. 

Pay-as-You-Go Urged. 
Mr. Marsh declared that if Con- 

gress did not adopt a pay-as-we-go 
plan to finance the war, "a commis- 
sion should be created to study the 
tactics and technique of repudia- 
tion—that is the alternative.” 

Led by Senator Connally (Demo- 
crat, of Texas), Senators from the 
eight community property States 
strove to block further consideration 
by the committee of a Treasury pro- 
posal to revise the method of com- 
puting individual income tax liabil- 
ities in those States. 

The committee was reported to 
have voted 9 to 6 to consider this 
proposed change while voting 14 to 
2 against a Treasury suggestion that 
the tax bill be amended to require 
joint returns for married couples In 
all States. Such joint returns were 
calculated to add $425,000,000 to rev- 
enues by forcing many taxpayers 
into brackets carrying higher rates. 

Chairman George announced the 
committee had decided to disregard 
a Treasury proposal for Federal tax- 
ation of the income from State and 
municipal bonds—a potential pro- 
ducer of $200,000,000—but had left 
open for further action the question 
of taxing income from future issues. 
The latter proposal would yield little 
in immediate revenue. 

Eight States Affected. 
While the community property 

State tax proposal was yet to be re- 
duced to formal terms, Senator Con- 
nally contended it would have the 
effect of disregarding a public policy 
of dividing the family income and 
property between husbands and 
wives in Texas, California, Louisi- 
ana, Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho, 
Nevada and Washington. 

He told reporters it was "an attack 
on the community property States 
that constitutes an assault on the 
progressive law that recognizes the 
equality of women in the possession 
of property acquired during mar- 
riage.” 

As he explained the proposal, it 
would make the recipient of earned 
income liable for the tax on the full 
amount of that income, instead of 
permitting him to credit one-half of 
it to his wife, as is directed by State 
law. 

The Treasury argued that the 
present provision permitting the 
division of income for tax purposes 
in these States would deprive the 
Government of $87,000,000 yearly if 
carried over into the new revenue 
bill. 

Example Given. 
Treasury experts who declined to 

be quoted by name said that in a 
community property State a husband 
who earned $10,000 salary, for exam- 
ple, and reported $5,000 of that 
amount as his wife's income, paid 
only $965 tax for both under the 
present law. 

In 40 other States, however, a 
husband earning the same salary 
paid a tax of $1,305. 

Senator Connally and others indi- 
cated they would fight vigorously 
against another proposal which the 
committee decided to study further 
—a Treasury suggestion for elimina- 
tion of the flat percentage method 
of figuring depreciation on oil and 
mining ventures. 

The Government fiscal experts 
urged amendments to the present 
law which would increase revenues 
by $200,000,000 in this category. 

Tibbetfs Spine Injured 
In Broadjumping Fall 
Bj the Associated Press. 

WILTON, Conn., July 28.—Law- 
rence Tlbbett, Metropolitan Opera 
Co. baritone, was confined to his 
home today with an injured spine. 

He said he was hurt a week ago 
while broadjumping on a lawn. 

"I thought I was 20 again, and 
slipped and cracked my spin* In 
three places," the 45-year-old singer 
said. “I used to be pretty good at 
broadjumping when I was much 
younger, but I didn't figure slipping 
on the grass." 



Alcoa and CIO Ask 
WLB to Act Quickly 
On Wage Dispute 

Company and Union 
Spokesmen Differ Widely 
On Nature of Decision 

Ss th» Associated Press. 
CIO leaders and spokesmen for 

the Aluminum Co. of America urged 
the War Labor Board today to act 

quickly on a dispute over wages and 
organization but they disagreed 
sharply on what the decision ought 
to be. 

Unions want union security and 
dues check-off. a SI a day general 
wage increase, a 10-cents-an-hour 
premium for afternoon and night 
shifts, and revision of the company 
bonus system. 

H. W. Anderson, personnel direc- 
tor of Alcoa employing thousands of 
workers on war jobs at plants in 
Tennessee. North Carolina. Arkan- 
sas, Ohio. Michigan. New- Jersey, 
Connecticut. California and Penn- 
sylvania. objected to the demands at 
a board hearing but recommended 
a prompt decision in the interest of 
production. 

Deliberate Delay Charged. 
Union representatives who sug- 

gested that the company had de- 
layed the case purposely were Fred 
Wetmore and Ben Fisher of the 
Aluminum Workers of America and 
N. A. Zonarich of the International 
Union of Aluminum Workers of 
America. 

Board officials indicated that a 

wage decision might follow the 
formula established in the little 
steel case, under which the board 
employed a stabilization plan to give 
workers increases when necessary 
sufficient to offset living cost in- 
creases since January, 1941. 

On this point Mr. Wetmore de- 
clared that the demand for a $1 a 

day increase was fully justified. 
Mr. Zonarich said the company 

had taken advantage of the war and 
the opposition of his union to strikes 
In handling grievances. 

Payments Defended. 
Asserting that the company's pay- 

ments to workers exceeded the aver- 

age of the industry. Mr. Anderson 
said the board decided that it was 
necessary to win the war. 

“The war comes first.” he added. 
The matter of vrages. he con- 

tended, might well be sidetracked 
pending new surveys in the light of 
the board's stabilization formula. 
He said increases to aluminum em- 

ployes since January, 1941. ranged 
from 22.3 per cent on hourly scales 
to 31.2 per cent on weekly wages. 

This was disputed by the union 
representatives. 

Barnesville Rites Held 
For F. Leonard Hays 
Spaeial Dispatch to The Star. 

BARNESVILLE. Md., July 28.— 
Funeral services for F. Leonard 

I 

H&ys, 57. retired farmer and life- ! 

long resident of this neighborhood, 
who died suddenly at his home here 
Sunday, were held this morning at 
the funeral home of William B. Hil- 
ton, Barnesville. 

The Rev. Guy H. Crook of Takoma ! 
Park, Md., formerly rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church, Barnesville. offi- 
ciated and burial was in Monocacy, 
Cemetery. Beallsville. Md. 

Mr. Hays is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Hemp6tone Hays.; 
Barnesville; a sister. Mrs. Reginald 
Darby, Forest Glen, and two 
brothers. Lawrence Hays, Detroit, j 
and Frederick Hays, Cleveland. He 
was unmarried. 

Bridge 
tContinued From First Page.) 

390-foot span, lifted vertically be- 
tween two towers 128 feet high. 

Tanker Hits Abutment. 
J. G. Steele, marine transportation 

expert who witnessed the crash, said 
the tanker suddenly sheered as it 
approached the open draw, and 
smashed into the abutment. 

"Three tugs were convoying the 
tanker, but it was too big for them 
to keep under control. When it 
sheered, it struck the south founda- 
tion and brought down the 200-foot 
tower. The tower fell across the for- 
ward deck of the tanker. 

“With the callapse of the south 
tower, the whole bridge began to 
fall. It pulled down the tower on 

the north bank and the entire struc- 
ture fell either on the tanker or 

into the canal. It is a bad situation. 
Nothing can move through the 
canal until they get the wreckage 
out of there." 

The canal is operated by the 
United States Army Engineers. 

A spokesman said at Philadelphia 
that the bridge was "wrecked" and 
that preliminary reports indicate 
there will be "no traffic through the 
canal for two or three weeks." 

The official added that the three 
tugs managed to get clear before 
they were entangled in the wreck- 
age. 

The Engineers ordered a 100-ton 
floating crane to the scene to lift 
the debris. 

Demonstration 
Staged by 1 £00 
VPI Cadets 

Br the AsM>r:»ied Presi. 

BLACKSBURG. Va.. July 28.— 
The Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
cadet corps, numbering about 1.800 
and joined by several hundred civil- 
ian students, staged a demonstra- 
tion last night on the campus be- 
fore the home of President Julian 
A Burruss in protest of what they 
claimed were "unsanitary condi- 
tions" in the mess hall 

The corps, a reserve officers’ train- 
ing unit, formed on the drill field 
and marched behind the cadet band 
to the home of President Burruss. 

There a cadet officer read a state- 
ment saying that the student body 
"resents the attitude" of the presi- 
dent in its efforts to have mess hall 
conditions improved, and demanded 
immediate action. Dr Burruss did 
not make an appearance. 

The cadets burned an effigy of 
the president, prominently placard- 
ed. and after a few minutes of 
shouting, returned to their barracks. 

Pictures, which the cadets con- 
tend illustrate “unsanitary condi- 
tions" in the mess hall, were posted 
about the campus yesterday. 

The students charges had been 
characterized by Dr Burruss as un- 
founded and unfortunate. He said 
the students “went off at a tangent 
without securing facts.” 

I 

NEW YORK.—WEDDING DRESS—Mrs. Louise Macy, fashion 
expert, wearing the wedding dress made for her marriage to 
Harry Hopkins, presidential aide, at the White House next 
Thursday. The dress material is a deep blue crepe. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

U-Boat Commander Questions 
Ship Survivors About Canal 

(Earlier Story on Page A-5.) 
A GULP COAST PORT, July 28 

{IF).—While machines guns were 

trained on survivors of a United 
States cargo ship sunk July 12 in the 
Caribbean a tanned Axis submarine 
commander questioned them about 
Che Panama Canal, but gained no 

information, the Navy revealed here 
today. 

Five crew members died among 
the nine aboard after a torpedo 
struck near the after part of the 
vessel, tearing the stern away. The 
torpedoing previously had been made 
public by the Mexican government j 
and details were obtained after 
members of the crew had arrived 
here from Mexico. 

Sverre Gram, master of the ship, 
said that as the survivors were row- 
ing away from the abandoned vessel 
the sub surfaced and approached 
their life boats with guns trained 
and demanded to know whether the 
vessel had passed through the 
Panama Canal. 

The master answered in the nega- 

tive and the submarine officer drop- 
ped the subject. 

The sub commander, dressed in 
blue shorts and having a heavy 
black beard, spoke English with a 
marked accent. 

Three men were hospitalized for 
injuries. 

Thirty-six survivors of the Mex- 
ican freighter Oaxaca, torpedoed 
and sunk by a submarine early Sun- 
day off the Gulf coast, today de- 
scribed the surprise attack which 
claimed the lives of six members of 
the crew and seriously injured three 
others. 

Marco Antonio Demonte, first 
mate, said there was no indication 
of trouble before the ship was struck 
on the port forward quarter. The 
explosion sent a heavy vibration 
through the ship and blew a por- 
tion of the bridge and hatch covers 
into the air. 

After the explosion. Demonte saw 
a submarine silhouetted against a 
bright moon for a moment, and 
caught a glimpse of it again as 
the survivors were leaving. 

Army io Build Dormitories 
For 300 Meade Workers 
B» the Associated Pres*. >■ 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, Md 
July 28.—Transportation problems 
for civilian workers at this Army 
post have reached such serious pro- 
portions that the War Department 
has authorized construction of dor- 
mitories on the ground for 300. 

Two hundred white employes, 
single persons mostly, will live In 
dormitories to be erected near the 
non-commissioned officers’ quarters. 
One hundfed colored workers will 
live in a third building. 

Each of the buildings will consist 
of separate dormitories for men and 
women workers, and joint mess 
halls and recreation buildings, post 
commander, Col. O. S. Wood, said. 

Father of 8 Drowns 
In Chesapeake Bay 
By the Associated Press. 

WINCHESTER, Va„ July 28 — 

Virgil Baughman, 41-year-old father 
of eight children, who reside near 
here, yesterday was drowned while 
swimming in the Chesapeake Bay, 
near Breezy Point, Md., The body 
has not been recovered. 

Surviving are his widow, the for- 
mer Miss Anne P. Miller, of Sunny- 
side, near here, and eight children, 
Harold, Davis, Edwin, Dean, Micky 
Allen, Catherine. Betty and Nalda. 
A brother, Guy Baughman, of War- 
densville, W. Va.. and a sister, Mrs. 
Elva Keller, of McCauldy, also 
survive. 

Baughman was an automobile 
mechanic and for several year was 
a shop foreman in a large garage 
here. Lately he had been employed 
in Hagerstown, Md. 

War bonds make bombers to bomb 
the Axis and lower oar taxes. Why 

Primary Officials Bar 
Negroes in Arkansas 

tibrtier Story mlm A-4J 
P» tht Associated Press. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 28 — 

A few Negroes In scattered sections j 

j of Arkansas attempted unsuccess-1 
fully to vote in today’s Democratic 

preferential primary and a spokes- 
man said the denials would be re- j 
ported to the Justice Department. 

Dr. J. M. Robinson, president of 

j the Arkansas Negro Democratic 
Association which has been leading 
the fight for Negro voting in pri- 
maries. said association officials 
would compile information and for- 
ward it to Thurgood Marshal, at- 
torney for the Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 

First reports or attempts by Ne- 
groes to vote came from Little Rock. 

1 Pine Bluff and Conway. In all cases 
! the Negroes quietly walked away 
j from the polls after they had been 

refused ballots. 
At Camden, some Negroes who 

I had been permitted to vote in Dem- 
ocratic primaries for years, were 
allowed to vote today without chal- 
lenge. Voting generally was light, 

Watchman Accused 
i In Blackout Case 

Thomas G. Gota, watchman at 
the O Street Market at Seventh 
and O streets N.W., has been served 
with notice to answer a complaint 
filed by Patrolman T. C Harris that 
he failed to obey the blackout regu- 
lations July 20. 

According to Officer Harris. Mr. 
Gota was extinguishing store lights 
with a stick. The stick became 
tangled in light chains, and Gota 
was unable to turn off the other 
store lights. Officer Harris then 
issued the summons. The case may 
come up lor hearing tomorrow. 

THE SCOTS GO INTO ACTION IN LIBYA—Behind heavy tanks 
and through a smoke screen, Scots Guards move Into battle In 
the El Alameln sector, north of the Qatarra depression, In the 
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22 Leaders of Bund 
Face Trial August 18 
In Registration Case 

Court Names Counsel 
For 19; Three Have 
Pleaded Guilty 

B> ?N Associated Press 

NEW YORK, July 28 —Twenty- 
two of the 29 former German- 
American Bund leaders indicted 
for allegedly conspiring to vio- 
late the Selective Service and 
Alien Registration Acts appeared 
in Federal Court today and 
heard Judge Francis G. Caffey 
set August 18 for their trial date. 

Ninteen of the defendants were 

assigned trial counsel by the court. 
Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze. bund 
“fuehrer,'’ who pleaded guilty tc 
espionage charges in Hartford. 
Conn., did not appear in court. 
Previously he pleaded innocent to 
the two indictments filed against 
him and 28 others. 

Another bundist, Carl R. Wend- 
landt of Buffalo, N. Y„ told the 
court that he ootained counsel from 
that city who would defend him. 

Wilbur V. Keegan, former counsel 
to the bund and a Teaneck (N. J.i 
lawyer, said he would represent 
himself. 

Three of the 29 bundists indicted 
have pleaded guilty. They are Wil- 
liam Luedtke of Saddle River Town- 
ship. N. J.; Karl A. Bachmann of 
Buffalo and John A. Grill. Brooklyn. 

Three who have not pleaded to 
the indictment are Hans Diebel. 
proprietor of a Los Angeles book- 
shop; Dr Otto Willumeit, Chicago 
bund leader now awaiting sentence 
in Hartford on espionage charges, 
and Hugo Richard Steimle of Irv- 
ington, N. J., now interned as an 

enemy alien at Fort Meade. Md. 
They are expected to plead on the 
trial date. 

Ferdinand Callsen of South Bend. 
Ind., a former bund unit leader and 
treasurer, was among the defend- 
ants in court. The court assigned 
Capt. George Pfann of the Army, a 
former United States assistant dis- 
trict attorney and one-time all- 
American football player at Cor-1 
nell University, to represent Call- i 
sen. 

Only 99 Killed in Raid 
On Hamburg. Nazis Say 
Pi 'he Associated Press. 

BERLIN (Prom German Broad-' 
casts), July 28.—Official German 
quarters said today that 99 persons 
were known dead and others were 

missing in Hamburg after the Brit- 
ish bombing raid Sunday night. 

The number of injured was said 
to be large. 

"The raid was a major one in 1 

which high explosive and incendiary 
bombs were dropped, however, al- 
most exclusively on residential sec- 
tions, causing destruction and dam- 
age to buildings." officials were 
quoted as saying. "Fires which 
broke out were all extinguished in 
the course of the night of the raid.” 

The RAP announced that 4,000- 
po\jnd explosives and more than 
175,000 incendiaries were dropped 
on Hamburg in a raid which re- 

turning pilots compared in effective- 
ness to the 1,000-plane battering of 
Bremen last month. The British 
said they lost 29 bombers and de- 
scribed this as well under 5 per cent 
of the total engaged—indicating 
that the striking force amounted to 
at least 600 planes. 

Pelley 
<Continued Prom First Page t 

striped tie and white shoes that 
showed some soil. 

Oscar R. Ewing, New York attor- 
ney serving as special assistant 
to the Attorney-General, made the 
opening statement for the Govern- 
ment. 

He said the case is based on state- 
ments printed and published since 
December 8. 1941, in The Galilean, 
a magazine put out at Noblesville, 
Ind., by the Fellowship Press, Inc., 
a printing Arm headed by Pelley. 
The Arm was indicted along with 
Pelley. 

It may be brought out in the evi- j 
dence of this case,” said Mr. Ewing, \ 
“that statements were published in | 
the Galilean magazine which were I 
highly critical of President Roose-1 
velt and the New Deal. I wish to! 
disclaim on behalf of the Govern- 
ment any intention of prosecuting 
these defendants because they criti- 
cized the President or the New Deal. 

“So far as the Government is 
concerned, they may criticize the 
President and the New Deal to their 
heart's content. We only desire 
to prosecute the defendants for 
statements which interfere with the 1 

war effort.'1 i 

Pelley was to have gone to prison j in North Carolina yesterday for 
violation of that State's security j laws. He also is one of 28 persons! 
indicted in Washington last week 
on sedition charges. 

Davis Urges Petrillo 
To Lift Union Ban on 

Music Recordings 
OWI Chief Says Order 
Will Hamper Radio in 
Efforts to Aid War 

In the interests of “'national 
morale,” War Information Di- 
rector Elmer Davis today ap- 
pealed to James C. Petrillo. presi- 
dent of the American Federation 
of Musicians, to withdraw his 
recent ultimatum that after 
August 1 members of the union 
"will not play or contract for” 
recordings, transcriptions or 
other forms of mechanical re- 

production of music. 
Mr. Davis said the effect of the 

ultimatum would be to drive out of 
business several hundred small in- 
dependent radio stations who are 

co-operating whole-heartedly with 
the Government in the war effort 
and depend on electrical transcrip- 

In this way Mr. Davis said, the 
order may seriously interfere with 
communication of war information 
and messages vital to public security 

Mr. Davis pointed out that last 
December Mr. Petrillo addressed a 
letter to President Roosevelt in 
which he pledged the co-operation 
of every member of the federation 
"to aid in the fight for freedom—to 
fight with every weapon at their 
command.’* 

On that occasion. Mr. Davis said 
Mr. Petrillo invented the slogan 
"Music for Morale’’ and added that 
the federation dedicated itself to 
that theme. 

It was also pointed out by Mr. 
Davis that should the federation 
ultimatum become effective it would 
have a negative effect on morale, 
since workers in factories and mem- 
bers of the armed forces depend for 
recreation on the music of juke 
boxes" and their own record players 
at home. 

Leahy, Marshall and King 
Discuss New Setup 

Organization of Admiral William 
D. Leahy's new office as chief of 
staff to President Roosevelt in his 
capacity as commander in chief of 
the armed forces was discussed at 
a White House conference today 
with the chiefs of the Army and 
Navy. 

Admiral Leahy, Gen. George C.j 
Marshall, Army chief of staff, and 
Admiral Ernest J. King, chief of J Naval operations and commander i 
in chief of the fleet, participated in 
the discussion with the President. 

Admiral Leahy told reporters they 
talked about organization of the 
new staff system, presumably work- 
ing out details of Admiral Leahy’s 
relationship with Gen. Marshall and 
Admiral King. 

Admiral Leahy will establish his 
headquarters in new office space in 
the east wing of the White House 
when construction work there is 
completed, it was learned. He now 
has an office in the same building 
with the combined chiefs »i staff* I 

Georgian Is Eliminated 
In Boys' Tennis Tourney 

(Earlier Story on Page A-12.) 
Bj (he Associated Pres*. 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 28- 
Fifth seeded Howard Calloway of 
Hamilton, Ga.. became the first 
major casualty of the western junior 
and boys’ open tennis tournament 
when he bowed today to Stanley 
Broback of Milwaukee, 5—7, 6—0. 
6—1, in a second round boys’ match. 

Top ranking Allen Watson of 
Elizabeth. N, J„ who was idle yes- 
terday, won his first match in the 
boys’ division by defeating James 
Kemper of Chicago. 8—1, 6—1. 
Fourth ranking Diehl Mateer of 
Ardmore, Pa eliminated Dick 
Barnes of Kalamazoo, 6—1, 6—1. 

In second round junior play the 
morning winners were Art Mac- 
Donald and Tom Falkenburg, both 
of Los Angeles and seeded two and 
four, aiong with seventh ranking 
Howe Atwater of Wilmette. 111., and 1 

unseeded John Brock of San Diego, 
Calif. 

Britain Rushes Law 
Affecting U. S. Soldiers 
By the Associated Press 

LONDON. July 28—A bill pro- 
viding for the exercise of criminal 
jurisdiction over American soldiers 
in Britain and Northern Ireland by 
United States military courts was 

passed for its first reading in the 
House of Lords today. 

However, it provides that in cases 
where United States authorities re- 

quest it, British civil service courts 
may try American offenders. The 
bill is considered urgent and final j action by Parliament is expected ! 

quickly. 
---1 

Aght for Egypt. It was on this line that empire forces stopped 
Rommel and then began to edge westward. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

h 
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QCing News for Tomorrow 

Selections 
Saratoga Consensus (Muddy). 

; P> ft.* Associated Pr»*». 

j 1—Tarbrush, Greenwich Time, Cas- 
1 tletown. 

2— Magdala, Daring. Dallas Lady. 
3— Princequillo. Propose. Lilson. 

; 4—Reaper's Blade. Over Limit. Pony ! 
Express. 

6— Stone-Wheatley Stable entry.! 
Overlin, Hlanne. 

7— Vain Prince. Salto. Buckskin. 
8— At Play. The Thane. Rogers Boy. 

Best bet—Princequillo. 
Rockingham Consensus (Slow). ! 

Ei iht Associated Pres*. 
1— Private Earl, Ned's Queen. Misin- 

terpret. 
2— Red Pepper. Big Chance. Set i 

3— Davitt, Zoic, On Location. 
4— Frontier Jane. Slump, Hi Kid 
5— Wise Advice. Bullpen. Skybound. 
6— Forsooth. Briar Play. Cash o’Boy 
7— Harebell. French Trap. Junco 
8— Rollsbuzzy, Driving Power. Ken’s 

Pop. 
9— Sir Gibson, Grand Day. Red Am- 

azon. 
Best bet—Wise Advice. 

Arlington Park (Fast). 
By the Louisville Time.' 
1— Jois. Rush Act. Blue Swords. 
2— Weisenheimer. Commission. Bird 

High. 
3— Remembering. Silk Yarn. Tatu. 
4— Believe. Generosity, Lissa. 
5— De leer, Annie Alone, Bal- 

Imderry 
6— With Regards, Miss Dogwood. 

Pig Tails. 

17—Jamerica, One Tip, Perfect 
1 Rhyme. 
! 8—Tea Ring, Formal Dress, Chin 

Music. 
9—Jackorack. Torch Gleam, High 

Name. 
Best—Jois. 

Camden (Slew). 
By the Loui*vllle Time*. 
1— Cherry T, Flint Seth. Character 

Man. 
2— Calcutta, Smart Hombre, Battle 

Scene. 
3— Lots of Time. Southport. Alsace. 
4— My Lawyer, Joanny, Yes or No. 
5— Galla Light. Sarge. Chicatone. 
6— Overdrawn, De Kalb, Itabo. 
7— Toast. White Samite, Renowned. 
8— At Bat, New Trick, Calatan. 

Best—Overdrawn. 

Results 
Rockingham Park 
By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. *900. claiming 
4-year-olds and upward: « furlongs 
Dainty Ford (Finnegan) 3.60 3 00 7 40 
Compton (Brunellei 5 HO 3.HO 1 

Two Tops (Pierson) 3 40 ! 
Time .1:14. 
Also ran—Fairhaired Boy. Count Cot- 

ion. Hazel Lee. Secet Chatter Updo. Lis- 
taro. Clastic Beauty. Miss Co-ed. 

SECOND RACE—Purse, *900; elaim- • 
imt: 3-year-olds: 6 furlongs 
Bras Town (Finnegan! 5.20 3.80 7 80 
All Crystal (Adair) 2(1.20 Jo DO: 
Sweet Nushte (Peters) 3 80 ! 

Time, 1:13 4-5. 
Also ran—Mack’s Prince. Circles Son. 

Lore Note. Tlnto. Flaming Glory. In Fun 
Sunburst, Fay Mate. All Fret 

(Daily Double paid *9 70.) 

THIRD RACE—Purse. #900: elalming. 
2-year-olds: 51/, furlongs. 
Hopeful Bea d (De Larai TOO 4.00 3.00 
Pretty Is (Seabo) 4 80 3.+0 | Beau Brummel (Finnegan) 4.40 

Time. 1:07 3-5. 
Also ran—Miss Marfa. Social Ace. 8tl!l j Pond. Valdlna Luster, And Kisses, Ma- 

nipulate. 

FOURTH RACK—Purse. *900; claiming: 
2- year-olds: 5 1-2 furlongs. 
Bariel (Brunelle) 31.00 11.00 6.80 
Zacabrand (Berger) 5.00 3.40 
Cooee (De Larai 4.80 

Time 1:07 1-5. 
Also ran—Bass Fiddle. Valdlna Pledge. 

Styx. Mite Vogue, Liouid Lunch. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. *1.100: elalming: 
3- year-okli and upward: 6 furlonga. 
Blue Booties (Hettinger) 9.80 4.20 3.20 
Us (Atkinson) 3.60 2.40 
War Tower (Peters) 3.80 

Time. 1:12*.». 
Also ran—Breeks. Alhaton. Lull II. The 

Slarborn n. 

Lamden 
B« the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. SI.000; claiming, 
maiden 2-year-olds: 5 furlongs. 
City Man (Crawford) 16.10 A.40 4.00 
Hy Ricker (Boyle) 8.10 4.80 
Toy Quay (CTOWther) 5.50 

Time, 1 02 4-5. 
Also ran—Nedola. Mint Pay, Coura- 

geous, Court Ball. Amplify. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. SI.000: claim- 
ing; 3-year-olds; 8 furlongs 'chute'. 
Chop Sticks (Boyle) 5.30 3.10 2.40 
Liberty Patqr (Deerinat 4.10 3.00 
Miranda Z. (Ctingman) 3.00 

Time. 1:14%. 
Also ran—Plyine Indian. Dotty Anna, 

Brabant. Bill's Rita. 
(Dally Double Paid $48 ) 

THIRD RACE—Purse. $1,000: claiming: 
3-year-olds; 8 furlongs. 
Dinsen (Rlenxli 14.30 8.80 4.10 
Early Spring (Crowther) 11.30 4.80 
Bepwll (Boyle) .1.20 

Time. 1:13 2-5. 
Also ran—The General Blue Steel. Com- 

pany Rest, Hyead 

FOURTH RACB—Purse. SI .000. claim- 
ing: 4-year-olds and upward: 8 furlongs 
Lord Vgtout (Clingman) 5.70 3.10 2 40 
Sir Kid (SUtO) 3.40 2.60 
Clamor Girl (De CamiUis) 2.80 

Time. 1:13'.. 
Also ran—Dotwlll. Shortstop. Abbots 

Maid and Jaeotte. 

Saratoga 
By the Associated Press. 

_ 
FIRST RACB—Purge. SI,200: claiming; 

2- year-olds; S«A furlongs. 
Through Train (Arearo) 41.80 If. 10 P.70 
Sugar Ration (James) 25.30 8.90 
Tindell (Laldlty) 3.00 

Time. 1:08 4-5. 
Also ran—Bottle Imp. Royal Army. 

Blended Well. Mergy Rhstns. Exemption, 
Direction. 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $1,200: claim- 
ing; 3-year-olda; 7 fur longs. 
Tell Me More (Meade) 4.00 3.10 2.30 
Riposte (WUllemt) 0.70 4.80 
Boot High (Loveridge) 2.80 

Time. 1:28 4-6 
Also ran—Jack Rubens. Deviltry. Gal- I 

lant Robin. 
(Daily Double paid $100.30.) 

THIRD RACB—Purse, $1,200: claiming: 
3- year-olds: 7 furlongs. 
Bamegat (James) 13.80 5 80 3.50 Isle de Pine (Thompson) 4.00 2.70 
Picture Hat (McCreary) 3.40 

Time, 1:27. 
Also ran—Rosy Dollar. Sun Town, 

Spots wood Girl. 

Bel Air 
By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. $600: claiming; 
3-year-olds and upward; 7 furlongs. 
Jean C. (Praln) 6.10 3.80 2.00 : 
Beans (Hernandez) 7.40 5.00 1 

Miss Defiance (Grant! 5.20 
Time, 1 38-3-5 
Also ran—Meadow Star. Purple Prince. 

Conns mista, Satin Royce. Easter Rabbit. ; 
Dreaming Time. Bright Erin. 1 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $800: claiming: 
3-year-olda and upward: 7 furlongs. 
Calory (Balaarettl) 8.10 4.00 3.70 
Storminess (Dufiord) 17.90 9.40 
Office Hour (Praln) 7 00 

Time. 1:35. 
Algo ran—Pandoramint. Bn an tan Navi- 

gation, Maewhisk. Strumming and Chief 

(Daily doublt paid $24.30.) 

Arlington Park 
By the Auocicted Preag. 

FIRST RACK—Puri*. *1.200: claiming: 
3-y*ar-ol(ls and upward: 6 furlongs 
Illinois Tom /Brooks) ft.40 ft.So 3.go 
/Urlso (Bglatki) 3.80 3.80 
Chance Lark (Barney) 3.40 

Time. 1:12 3-5. 
Also ran—Monks Memo. 'High Tost. 

Queen Scho. Pales. Auld Lang Syne. She- 
ni.1t. Sweet Story. Peacherino and Car- 
lottine. 

8BCOND RACB—Purse. $1,500: claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds and upward: 7 furlongs. 
Trim Stepper (WieVder) S.50 4.80 3.80 
Owasse Balt ski) 8.80 4.80 
Brutus (Ryan) 9 20 

Time. 1:243». 
Also ran—Time Counts. Sentinel. Prae- 

torian. Rldee Oirl. My Shadow. Spring Drift. Float Away. Onemore and Away. 
(Dally Double paid S48.I 

Col. Franks Given 
Supply Services Post 
Be tfc/ Associated Press. 

Appointment of Col. John B. j 
Franks as acting director of the In- j 
temational Division, Services of 1 

Supply, was announced today by ( 

the War Department. 
Col. Franks succeeds Brig. Gen. j 

Henry S. Aurand of Shamokin, Pa., 1 
who was transferred to "an impor- ’ 

tant post which has not been an- i 
nounced.” The international divi- 1 

sion determines the amount and 
types of Army aid to the United 
Nations and other governments, un- 
der the lease-lend program, and 
supervises distribution of the sup- 
plies. , 

Col. Franks, who was bom in , 
Leavenworth, Kans., has been dep- , 
uty director of the division for the < 

last two months. t 

Physician and Relative j 
Die in Crossing Crash 
By the Associated Press. I 

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. July 38 — 

Two men were killed today when an 
eastbound Baltimore and Ohio pas- 
sencer train smashed into the rear 
end of an automobile at a crossing 
in West Huntington. 

Those killed were Dr. Robert M. 
Graham, 64, a physician from St. 
Charles, Va;, and his nephew by 
marriage, Lonnie Green, 24, of 
Huntington, an employe of the 
Owens-Illinois Glass Co. 

Dr. Graham died instantly of a 
cruahed chest and broken neck. 
Mr. Green died at a hospital about 
an hour later from multiple Injuries. 
Both were thrown from the car. 

I 

Entries for Tomorrow 
Saratoga 

thi Associated Press. 
FIRST RACE—Purse *1.200 claiming 

steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up. aboul 
2 miles. 
•Circus < Brooks I 130 
•Greenwich Time <no boy) .I'll 148 
Tarbrush (Passmore' 14" 
Castletown (Bellhouse) 15< 
Satilla (Clements) 14-> 
bSt. Patrick's Day (no boy) 143 
x bNevel Surprised iMeice) 142 
Bia Rebel (Walker) 143 
Tioga (Smiley) I4« 

a Mrs. G A. Garrett and Jack Grabosky entry. 
b R. K Mellon entry 
X 3 pounds claimed lor rider. 

SECOND RACE—PurBe *1.200. claiming: --year-olds: 5to furlongs. 
aLeo s Brandy (no boy) lift 
Daring (no boy) _ _* i m 
Haripp (no boy) 111 Mayfair (no boy) __I'_ 108 pLord Bart (no boy)_ 111 La Galla (Neves' 108 aDallas Lady (James) 113 
2,ay Wight (Thompson) _ __ m First Blush (no boy) _ 108 cBudded (no boy) 118, Epa way (no boy) __HU 111 bModest Lad ano boy) 111 eFour Stars ino boy) 111 
Whirligig (Robertson) 

~ ~" 

11*3 Magdala (no boy) 113 
a B. F. Whitaker entry, b E. G. Hackney entry, 
c J. P. Smith and Blenheim Farm entry. 

THIRD RACE—Purse *1.200; special weights: maidens; 2-year-olds, S' 1 fur- 
Propose (Skelly) __ 1l0 Sure Fire (Stout) _.ZZ i n 

Lilson (Robertson'_ ii() Oatmeal (Lonaden) _ ~Z 1I3 P**c* *»Xle <Arcaro) _Z.Z H8 Plucky Ray (James) _ j Dove Pie (Wright) _ ltd Prince Quillo 'James)_ jin Pacifist (Arcaro) _"I 114 

P°yRTH RAC*—Purse *1.200; claim- hit. 3-year-olds: 0 furlongs. Reaper's Blade (Robertson) 1 n 
Porter* Qirl (McCreary) 113 On the Fence (Arcaro 1 113 Loftsman 'Arcaro) iia 
Aek Aek iSchmidl) .I'll'*!!- 113 Chabelle (Longden) _1ZZZZ 113 

n-yro^ds^^Vr^ng’s cUlming' 
Refulgent (James) 11a 
Scenic (no boy) ... ZZZ-.ZZ'ZZZ'” {,12 Over Limit (Lonaden).._ ina 
Park Bench (BkeUy)_ 1.3 Pmty Express (Neyes) 113 xpree Dcubie <no bor>::;:;;;:::;:: 113 

RACE—Purse. $1,500: allow- ^-year-olds; o12 furlongs. Jaqulta (Longden) _ U<> High Bit 1 Renick)_ {jn Overlin (Gilbert)_ {Jo anight (Stout) _....I Ii5 Hianne (Westrope) __I_ ijo 
a Shannon (Longden) ___ __ no Bras 'Sktllyi _ 112 Free Aid (Wright)... iio 

■Mr*- w. Stone and Wheatley Stable ! entry. 
-- 1 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse- $1-500 added' Grade Handicap; Class C; 3-year-otds. 
d furlongs. 
ShiM Run (Lonaden)_ U« Buckskin (Arcaro) ion 
Half Crown (Skelly) _ZZZZ ~'Z 110 Wait a Bit (Nodarsei _ 11* Vain Prince (Loveridge)_122 Salto (no boy) 121 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse. $1,200: clalm- ing; 4-year-olds and up; 7 furlongs. Bright Camp (no boy) __ h* Straw Hat (no Boy) 111 
War Key (Haskell) -_ 
Star of Padula (Meade)_'_I. 113 xAt Play (Loveridge)____ 12? xR overs Boy (nobor) __ 117 xMattia J (no boy)_ 1 {o Kentown (Westrope)_113 xBhWmate (no boy)_ 113 Wdh Echo (Stout) _ I 113 xThe Thane (no boy) 113 Iaaroma (Longden) _ZZZZZZ 118 

Mthldy ”**** allowance claimed. 

Arlington Park 
H» the Associated Pres*. 

filers1 I Am In -11# JoU _ 118 Blue Sword* no Oanado ii« 
*«[ — 118 xGothic _111 
OJmr— 111 tor Snare_118 Little Gallant 118 Pune__ 118 Laughing Pair. 118 

BBODND RACK—Purse. SI.300: claim- 
5S;<3‘3£*.r‘°'d* »nd upward: 6 furlongs 

wSltWK?,^er }?? xOrchs rd RunZZlOR 
ffi 2BK>yc—~ }}? P®w*-108 elder Jock_ 113 

2KffiJ?ion — HI *?** b®** —■ 103 rvSSiif**—-— 22* xP\iture Winn's 108 
Bin jo -107 

S?HiSh*iol *{ev 8in*er — 108 

J-rTOds^M^ *1®00; 
DUrolo Man ... 115 zOld Smoker __ tog 
*8k w.™-i!2 Rememberin*— 118 
cnstli liJ xKoko“° —- 108 

mT^r-oU0V&.*, 50<,; *Ui,n- 

kMia.Adete.__ 100 Belters-113 

s?£ysreD.ddrii^ sgpjff':::: »•* 

cSSSSJSi 1?.® 1A"1,eonl1“‘ jj3 

feinAlon. -: 1J5S S07cherBetl' 
Sefi&.lSSSf?: IHaSTEf !S8 
mS™11 _RAi7*—Purse. 83.000 added: 
SSPtdwK®*8* ■Vje,r-°lds: 7 *«- 

Tpmochlchl ... mi Thumb! o» 113 Tails -108 Miss Do*wood 113 
Aletarn-lOS^With Ruarda I 1C3 

in/*?^227»MAC*T'Pur®® B’ ^OO: claim- j 
V,<tU8; J mU® '«Bute*. 1 

xwSamae ZZI Jtf ftjg, 5^”*' Hi 
“"t.-zzzzz1^ I 

tn*113HwT?rJVf^CE“^,Pur‘* *1.200: claim- 
course) 

W* ,n4 uo: 1V* “tl«‘ <Turf 

*LeaallnAdTir. ~ !Aa VPMUtaLi *°n 1«8 i 
imT-ii. yr, * }®5 Rincmorvd _100 I""®1* ?Lrlc — J95 aLynette O. lOi ] Formal Dress 113 Ration nn 

:: m »e::; B ■ 

Rfflb 13*3 :: }?•? 1 
aStella Me-103 xWa/riel_IIZ lus j 

, 
NINTH <8UB3 RACK—Purse, Sl.*>fMV 

Vaiefina* Chief**1 'i°l A"d up 7 

Chambrs* _102 Mtehiian 55H 1 it 1 

eaass-?.: i? gffir ;!? 1 
xut^W:::: IS* JKBKek~—: }}:? < 

Sffl»«u;313_SS?W:;iS2 5 
x^pprentiee allowance claimed. 
_ 3 

Tire Adviser Named 1 
Baltimore, July 28 ijp> -Ed- < 

ward B. Walsh. State tire rationing ! \ 
representative of the OPA, has been 
named by that office as its repre- t sentative in Maryland and to whom f 
tire dealers, recappers, truck open- 5 
tors and other tire users may pre- sent technical inquiries and prob- lems. a 

__ 
i 

New York Bank Stocks 3 
(Closmc Quotations.) 

TORK. July 28 yp)—(National _ 

Association of Securities Dealers. Xne >.— * 
Bid Asked l< 

Bk of Am NTS <SF> (2.40) 30% 31% » 
Bank of Man (.80)_ 13% IS -« 
Bank of N T (14)..__ 274 284 2 BankersTr (2) (1.40)_ .34% 37% E 
Bklyn Tr (4) _ 5A SO 
Den Han Bk * Tr 141_ 71% 73% 
Chase Nat (1.40) _ 23% 23 
Chem Bk B Tr (1.80)_ .37 3ft 
Commercial (8).. _ 145 133 U 
Cont. Bk A Tr (.80) ._ XO'-i 11% * 
Corn Kx Bk A Tr <2.40).. 31% 32% * 
(■noire Tr *3) .. 37% 40% * 
Pint Nat (Bos) (2)_ 35% 37% Firai Natl <80) .... 108* 1J1S 
Quasonty Tr (12V___ 221 22S il 
Irvins Tr (.80) __ 8% 10% x 
Mancf’ct'rs Tr (2*_ B2 .73% C 
Mamif’ra Tt pf (!>_ 52 54 x 
*atl City (li ..._ 23% 24% a 
W TTniat <»%)...:. 84% 68% 
Public a%2_ 28% 28% 
ntia a a ¥... 2% 

k 

Rockingham Park 
Bj the Associated Press. 

__ ,FIRST RACE—-Purse #9pO: claiming; maidens, --year-olds. 5 4 furlongs. 
£rlv»'* Bari in xStray Boy ,U4 Fond Thoughts 113 Misinteroret I 1 1 

j|8 Dorana Rancho 114 Bonnie Rue 111 xVolume ]09 
115 Pious Display lid Dona Rose 115 Betty Leon 115 Popendora 111 Pariferda m Neds Cuesn ... 115 

SECOND RACE—Purse soon, claiming; ,nd U,D.;,8 futlongs ichuie'. Chance 11. Posterity 1 11 
lib '!’8 Bellgrmtne 108 

SSL :: ins ?,rArL‘adc,r,eker i'll 
Se7.ne.^loh:: !j? SF**"™ ]}?? 

THIRD RACE—Purse. SflOO claiming; 4->ear-oIds and upward. 8 furlongs. Location 170 Pharo Tattler ill £?"*? Dot !«« wise Decision.- li! R lit xPompllt lot jArlel Trip ... 103 Cadet Bob i.J 
..in Davitt ;;;• la Radio Charm 111 

FOURTH RACE—Purse, a.'ioo claiming! 4-year-olds and upward: i mile, slump — -111 Baritar _ 111 xFrontler Jane. 107 Hl-Kid nr 
« 

— 111 Olenaca _ 117 On ill Jaeksle i J 7 

Octobre. Onse m xStreet Arab... 108 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. #7.500 added: 
tones**00'1 8Ukes 2-year-oldi. 54 ftr- 

“ffrund -. 114 Wise Advice I14 Holiday Spirit.. 108 a Bullpen lie Caban 1 si 1118 a Moretto 
~ 

1 na 
g Coldstream Stable entry. 

3 1PurwJ *>n00: claiming; tThSuS- *nd f>» miles. 
xBnSr Pi.. H2 £Lue Castle ... 108 «urriSr « w !i5 Sweep a lot 117 xMad Bachelor 107 xValdlna Joe’ •> 

sSve°r°Tower \kt Sath 1H suver Tower— 10« Transmitter __ 118 

in»8I4*e^7Jniri^5^'Puri,'-.,] 000 
H.reh^n m and upward 14 miles 
P«!Tr.D::: in f^ Tr‘u \\t Buckle Dp-115 Junco_117 
4 RAf*—Purse. #900: claiming; 4-year-olds and upward: 1miles 2"»ln* Fo*"- U3 Little Long 113 

\\% ft™ * 

Bonslble-m xRAlsburiy'HI {[3 
4 RA95—Furse. #900: claiming: 
Career A^l *nd U,*!Vr,U 1 >’• «»«• 
fi?vr/5Iw5r — 113 xOossip Time 113 p,L»®»b*on-118 xOrand Day 113 5j8^m*zor> 113 Snow Moon 113 
Ep!torynCtl0U* U3 

8p*rro® Chirp. 113 
^Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Bel Air 
By the Associated Press. 

t RACE—Purse. $800: claiming; •weer-olds and upward: 7 furlonm/^ 
§J,*tr* Song— ion Little Pete 109 nacemcat-114 Dividend. m Giboir 114 Cathode ink 
xw.r ftnoke..'. 10« Mey72h.V.'.V.-_ 104 Green Key_ 164 Alseledi 114 Golden Marne 114 Buu TtaitT-T 104 l?1.** ... 114 Rita Z. _ 109 Crimson Lancer 114 One Thirty_109 

SECOND RACE—Purse, *800; claiming; 3-year-old*. 7 furlongs. 
Cushlamaeree.. 112 o»y Sir 111 

?2f Walter Haight'. 117 
}07 Carolyn T—.. inn 

S*» Dooatl-108 Hedda Gab n*» 

S^Torehidi: 182 STew" 111 
^iSU-rr Hi 188 
—TjgftP RACE—Pursa. $700: allowances: steeplechase; 4-rear-oids and up: about 9 mgea (short course). 

W * 
a Star Canter. _ 148 xxBagplpe 142 PredAstairt .. 145 Justaoud" 140 a Pinng Falcon. 145 Dahlia 140 a Sprague a Boaley entry. xx7 pounds claimed for rider. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $800- allow. 
«ces; 2-year-olds; 5 furlongs^ Son of Heels_ 112 Hadawin 11a Brush Off ...; 109 Sweetie Pace 

“~ H? 
iwflfmiv- tlx Fairy Lorraine.' 109 r5TrZS01- Linden Girl_ 115 5* 115 Sun Kim tfjo Gay Venture... 115 Euchre I09 
?»star::;: 1% }}I 
ISd“;o “S* 

-H2 5roaX n---_ 167 Who Reiyh-116 Greet Step_ 11*1 Sun Monia-107 True Sttr_JT IIP 

BBjff:.-- m J?2 n?d,T »*- IDs Arthur's Sword 10* Justice Nap-113 Idle Night—... 10* I™'®- 113 Trostar _ 113 S**Ldu*- 113 xCol Scott.... 108 
-- 108 Rough Man lift xRoyal Wanton. 103^Satin Marie—'.; 108 

SEVENTH RACK—Purse. $800; claim- 
3£ff*£?ld* *nd “S; 1 "lle 

!U £rsUn «“•«»- 111 Qiouehy lie Elamp ... _ u» L*dr Mow lee— 112 SUr Monireta 167 
wn~ HI Win time_107 Good Odds-117 CoonamJet* 112 Snuggle- 112 Cherry’s Child. 11* 

ill gagjgi;;; Hi 

pJfflfiS °ro- Al» Mode...— HO Palkin-- 108 Claranne_ lio Red Trap-113 Lackawanna. 113 Maetake. 103 Lady Killer 113 Brilliant Carl.. 115 Two Acta114 Chicanna_ 110 

-NINTH (SUBSTITUTE) RACE—Purse. $b00: claiming: 3-yesr-olds and up: 4 rurtonc;. Ready for War. 104 Joe Smoky 114 r»u‘ 114 Mud Doooer:;; 114 Natch Point— 114 Can Bloom_109 Cynic Miss_ 109 Aster Lady 199 
Jhowabal-114 3S?i»n 18* Dhio Lady-109 gov. Shoita... 119 
Wp Pair-109 Exarch_ 118 Westing .. H4 Clocks _11* 

f.Apprentice tllowane* claimed. 
Muddy. 

Camden 
By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. SI.000' claiming' 2-year-olds; 5>j furlongs. 
Flint 8eth-116 Bill s Anne m 
Panamerica ... 112 xVcry Quaint-. 108 
*Cherry T. ]OS xMvlti Quest 10$ xChiff Chaff 113 xCharacter Man 113 

SECOND RACE—Purse. $1,000: claim- 
ing: maidens. 3-year-olds and upward: S furlongs. 
Dry B 118 xPlyinc Tartar. 10B 
Soear Over 105 xRandles Light. 108 
Mervyn Le Roy 110 xDecisive 105 
Mr. Chicle-110 Steel Ship_ 1U 
Chapel Hill __ 105 xCalratta _1(15 
Middlestone 110 Hidina __113 
Battle Scene 118 Smart Homdre. 1KI 

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,000: claiming: 
maiden 3-year-olds and upward; 6 fur- 
longs. 
Two Straws 110 xCanmec 103 
tots of Time 118 Gino T._ 110 
Sauthoort 110 Cord!* 105 
xAlsace 105 Doctor Graeme 1W1 
Church Supper. 105 W H Kelly 11*1 
811m Lass 105 gGogal 10:1 
xNational Card 105 Sugar Daddy n iyi 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $1,000; claim- 
ing. 3-year-olds and upward: 8 furlongs. 
Petes Bel-107 xjoanny _ins 
Mv Lawyer ns xRote Lucky_105 
Ask Aunt Ida 103 Yes or No_115 
Wise Timmie 115 

FIFTH RAC*—Purae. $1,200: special 
weights: maidens: 2-year-olds: A furlong* 
Hill Sun 116 Sarge _7718 
Galla Light.- 116 JUenhard — IIS 

i 3 SdLW;: 
Roseate Dreams 116 Pugilist _116 

--- — B 

SIXTH RAC*—Purse. $1,800: Fairmont 
Handicap: 3-year-olds and upward: 6 fur- 
longs. e- 
sK Dorko_ 105 bClyde Telaon.. 108 
altabo 112 Overdrawn _IW 
«.Vrrnt : ii« SSTiSSS*;;:; ill 

a—J. H. Miles entry. 
b—G. R. Watkins entry. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1 000: claidU 

*05 Sr.1 
xMUl Spray 105 xDorothy Pomp 1)5 xToast-115 aWhit# Samite. llQ 

EIGHTH RAC*—Purse. $1,000; claim* 
ing. 3-year-olds; 1 1-18 pules. > ■ 

xlmpretnable .110 xNew Trick_no 
Question Man.. 115 At Bat -.118 
xCaesar B. 115 Coochs Brtdg* 113 
cCalatan _ 108 pcSSth —IlO 

— —: ■ .■ FT* 

j Apr rent tee allowance claimed. 

k 



Japs Steadily Tighten 
Reins on Shanghai's 
International Area 

Nipponese Go Slow in 
City Proper, Feoring 
Panic Among Chinese 
(Morris J. Harris and J. D. 

White, veteran Associated Press 
correspondents in China, tell ;n 

the following dispatch the first 
story of the Japanese occupation 
of Shanghai's cosmopolitan In- 
ternational Settlement. Mr. Har- 
ris and Mr. White are both na- 

tive Missourians, the former from 
Columbia and the latter from 
Appleton City. Mr. Harris had 
been chief of bureau in Shanghai 
since 1927. and Mr. White, also a 

veteran correspondent in the 
Orient, had left his Peiping post 
and gone to Shanghai before the 
Japanese occupation.) 

By MORRIS J. HARRIS AND 
JAMES D. WHITE. 

LOURENCO MARQUES. Portu- 
guese East Africa. July 24 (Delayed*. 
—Still maintaining their traditional 
“so-sorry-for-you-but-we-need-this" 
attitude, the Japanese have steadily 
tightened their grip on Shanghai's 
historic International Settlement. 

Just to keep the record straight, 
the Japanese occasionally remind 
the public and themselves that per- 
haps the settlement is still supposed 
to be international, but this in no 

way hampers them from doing or 

appropriating anything they wish. 
Immediately after war was de- 

clared the tentacles of Japan con- 
trol reached into the farthest re- 
cesses of the settlement to con- 

trol its daily existence. 
The tentacles represent agencies 

like the Army and Navy, the gen- 
darmes and the consulate. These 
tentacles cling to commodities which 
are scarce in Japan and vital to 
her war effort. 

Fear of Arousing Panic. 
The Japanese have gone slow in 

Shanghai and it is believed that 
the main deterrent has been the 
fear of arousing to panic the city's 
6,000,000 Chinese who though un- 

armed still constitute a potential 
mob in the minds of high-riding 
Samurai. 

Without the slightest warning, 
the city of Shanghai was wakened 
at dawn on December 8 (the day of 
the attack on Pearl Harbor accord- 
ing to East Asia time), by the roar 
of Japanese guns destroying the sole 
British gunboat remaining in the 
Whangpoo River—H. M. S. Petrel. 

The vessel refused to surrender 
promptly and sank in a roaring mass 
of flames at her bundside berth. 
One British seaman died. 

The American gunboat Wake sur- 
rendered and its crew was interned 
with the Petrel’s. 

Planes showered leaflets on the 
International Settlement announc- 
ing the war and the fact that the 
settlement would be entered, and 
urging the residents remain calm. 

Cheered by Japa 
Thousands of Japanese civilians 

cheered as truckloads of bluejackets, 
soldiers and gendarmes poured into 
the settlement from Hongkew, 
plastering the area with well-printed 
posters obviously prepared long in 
advance, which proclaimed the oc- 
cupation of the settlement and in- 
structed Allied nationals to register 
on the following day. 

The occupation was effected 
speedily and without incident. Ger- 
mans, some of them Nazis, provided 
some of the most ironical comments. 

“Japan’s action means the white 
man's end in the Par East,’’ one said. 

The Americans laughed in their 
fares. 

The Japanese occupied buildings 
like the American Club, the Amer- 
ican Navy YMCA, the American 
Country Club and the British 
Shanghai Club and used them for 
various headquarters. 

Consulates Sealed. 
Fifty of us living at the Amer- 

ican Club were given three hours 
to get out with our belongings. Al- 
lied consulates were sealed, their 
personnel interned in hotels. Squads 
of soldiers, sailors and gendarmes 
descended on all Allied property 
except private homes and thereafter 
■pent days, weeks and months seal- 
ing American and British offices 
and warehouse stocks involving all 
essential commodities. 

They commandeered Allied stores 
and factories and wharves, parceling 
them out among themselves and the 
favored Japanese companies. Muted 
bickering over the spoils still con- 

tinues. 
However, there Is no unofficial 

looting or despoiling. 
Public utilities like the American 

Shanghai Power Co., were occupied 
and continued in operation by mili- 
tary and naval agents. 

Most of the stores had Japanese 
supervisors appointed and some re- 

opened for business, which was 

necessarily limited. The Associated 
Press office was sealed the first day 
and never reopened. 

Supplies Confiscated. 
American Red Cross supplies were 

confiscated and some later released. 
Allied banks were sealed Imme- 
diately and later reopened. Gold 
balances are still frozen. Depositors 
in theory can withdraw 2,000 Chi- 
nese dollars a month from private 
local accounts but payments are 
alow and erratic. 

On winter days we lined up for 
hours, standing with others wait- 
ing to withdraw money for living 
expenses. 

While some firms were allowed to 
withdraw enough to pay off their 
staffs, some 200 others. Including 
the Associated Press, were unable 
to get any funds whatever. All 
eseential commodities like metals, 
basic foods and medicines, were con- 
fiscated or became subject tc 
priorities rule. 

Allied automobiles were requisi- 
tioned In February and “receipts” 
were issued by the military authori- 
ties. 

The Japanese steadily tightened 
control of the settlement admin- 
istration. They kept all of its de- 
partments working, including the 
police, although many employee 
were British and American. 

Allied nationals were immediately 
ejected from the Chinese Maritime 
Customs Commission. 

The French thus far appear tc 
have escaped Japanese control, but 
have no illusions about the future, 
feeling they will be ripe for harvest 
when the time comes. 

Reciprocally the French receive 
•mali favors like fuel for buildings 
which is denied the settlement 
But gendarmes enter and search 
homes and buildings in the French 
concession, sometimes ostentatiously 
accompanied by French'pollce, whe 
thus signify “co-operation” in the 
best Japanese sense of the word. 

I 

NEW YORK.—INVITES SOLDIERS TO WHITE HOUSE—Mrs. Roosevelt, appearing backstage last 
night at the show “This Is the Army,” invited men in the all-soldier cast to visit the White House 
when the play reaches Washington. Left to right: Irving Berlin, song writer-producer of the 
play; Mrs. Roosevelt, her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ethel du Pont Roosevelt, and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, jr., a lieutenant in the Navy. Others unidentified. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Former 'Pearl of Orient' Now Ghost Town; 
Tokio Raid Thrilled Interned Americans 

Vaughn Meisling and Joseph Dynan, Associated Press corre- 
spondents, who tell of their experiences under Japanese internment, 
were at Hong Kong and Tokio. respectively, when Japan went to war 
with the United States. They are en route home with other internees 
exchanged for Japanese nationals taken to Lourenco Marques on the 
liner Gripsholm. 

Mr. Meisling, 39, was born in Copenhagen, Denmark, and 
became a naturalized United States citizen in 1928 at Philadelphia, 
where he worked on the Evening Bulletin. He previously was 
employed by the Los Angeles Examiner, the Richmond (Va.) News- 
Leader, the New Orleans Times-Picayune and the San Francisco 
Chronicle. He went to China as a staff member of the North China 
Daily News at Shanghai and joined the Associated Press staff at 
Peiping in 1940, going to Hong Kong in April, 1941. 

Born in Chicago, Mr. Dynan, 29, grew up in Kansas City and 
was educated there. He was graduated from Rockhurst College and 
worked on the Kansas City Star, San Antonio Express, the Daily 
Oklahoman of Oklahoma City, the Honolulu Star-Bulletin and the 
JaparvWimes and Advertiser at Tokio before joining the Associated 
Press staff there in the summer of 1941. 

By VAUGHN MEISLING, 
AuociBted Press War Correspondent. 

LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu- 

guese East Africa, July 25 (Delayed). 
—Hong Kong, once the “opulent 
Pearl of the Orient,” has been re- 

duced to a ghost town In the months 

since the Pacific explosion of last 
December. 

Some 1,000,000 Chinese have been 
starved to such a point that the 
whole town has a wraithlike appear- 
ance. 

The Four Horsemen have ridden 
roughshod over this once-smiling 
city, and now famine, pestilence and 
destruction of physical and moral 
values stalk the former British,, 
crown cdlohy. * T Z 

The Japanese conquerors, realiz- 
ing the increasing gravity of the 
Internal situation, are doing their^ 
utmost' to eyadUfte poorer Cmnesa 
residents to country districts of 
Kwangtung, Kwangsi and Fukien 
Provinces, but are unable to remove 

sufficiently large numbers in time 
to cheat death. 

1,000,000 Persons Remain. 
It is estimated that thus far 

500,000 have left of their own voli- 
tion or by compulsion, but 1,000,000 
who remain face an increasingly 
bitter struggle for life. 

Isolation of Hong Kong Island 
through rupture of all former trade 
routes, including those supplying 
fruits and vegetables from the main- 
land, has caused famine-like condi- 
tions. Rice costs eight times the 
former price, and many other com- 
modities are 10 or 20 times as costly 
as they were. 

Owing to the virtual cessation of 
business, Chinese are flocking to the 
public rice queues in mounting num- 

bers, although the cheap stocks dis- 
tributed are utterly inadequate. 

marcnea inroujii sukw, 

Laden with coolies with their 
personal belongings, British and 
American men, women and children 
were marched through Hong Kong’s 
most crowded streets by jubilant 
Japanese as dazed Chinese looked 
on when internment of Allied na- 
tionals began on January 5. 

It was the Japanese way of rub- 
bing in the humiliation of the race 
which had ruled Hong Kong for a 

1 century. 
The white man had l06t face. 

! Hong Kong had fallen in 18 days. 
Some 3,000 Americans, Britons and 

other Allied civilians were interned. 
I was among 180 imprisoned in a 

squalid water-front brothel in the 
poorest of the Chinese slums, 

i This dive, which the Japanese 
called a "hotel,” was one of six such 
establishments they picked out in 
the Hong Kong slums for our pre- 
liminary internment. 

Packed Like Animals. 
While Tokio boasted that Japan 

was observing rules of the Geneva 
Convention, we were packed like 

| animals—men. women and children 
! —into vermin-ridden cubicles, many 
! without daylight, and forced to sleep 
on bare opium couches, floors and 

j chairs reeking with filth. 
Por the first 30 hours there was 

no food at all. Then there were 

wretched rice rations, supplemented 
by microscopic issues of vegetables 
and meat. Even these scant hand- 

1 outs were pilfered by servants 
j necessitating a watchful eye on 
! every crumb. 

The dnmung waier was oangerouf 
! and we were not permitted to boil 
i it. There were no lights to be had 
! at all. Walking a narrow roof space 
; was the only exercise possible. 

After 17 days of this we wen 

I marched by armed escorts a mill 
! and a half to a steamer bound foi 
the Stanley Internment Camp or 
the opposite side of Hong Konj 
Island. 

Camp Without Lights, 
i En route we saw two gendarme! 
; beat a Chinese to death after t 

trivial disturbance in a rice queue. 
The Stanley camp was withoui 

lights, sufficient heat, beds, bed' 
ding, furniture or cooking facilities 

All the 3,000 internees eventually 
were billeted in the shell-damagec 
prison and officers' quarters and ii 
adjoining St. Stephen’s College foi 
Chinese, where bodies of Britisl 
soldiers still were found late in th< 
spring. 

Electric current finally was re 
stored after three weeks. 

The Americans and others qoleMj 
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organized communal cooking, sani- 
tation, clinics and welfare activities. 

Food remained a big problem 
throughout our internment, with 
the Japanese-issued ration—mainly 
rice—hitting a 900-calorie low in 
March. 

Malnutrition caused widespread 
beriberi, debility, loss of weight. A 
dvsentery epidemic raged in the 
spring. 

Owing to a wood shortage, f2 
Britons who died of disease during 
the six months that we were there 
were buried from the same sliding- 
bottomed coffin which became a 
permanent fixture. 

The most striking sociological fea- 
ture of the internment camp was 
the complete social revolution—a 

■ millionaire could be seen sweeping 
a gutter and titled Englishwomen 
sorting cigarette butts for the pipes 
of their distinguished husbands be- 

I cause of the tobacco shortage. 
The shortage of smokes reduced 

the internees to the use of the 
1 cheapest native “tobacco,” tea and 

ginger leaves, coffee grounds and 
pine needles as substitutes, 

i Burlap bags, flour sacks, curtains, 
sheets and towels became dresses. 
Several men wore Chinese skull 
caps, one sported an old red fee 
and others made over their wives’ 
castoff hats. 

> 

By JOSEPH DYN'AN, 
Auooiate Preaa War Correspondent. 
LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu- 

guese East Africa, July 24 (Delayed). 
—Gen. Doolittle’s raid on Japan pro- 
vided the thrill of a lifetime for 
a group of Americans at an intem- 

| ment camp mid-way between Tokio 
I and Yokohama. 

One of the United State planes 
flew directly over our camp and the 
music of its motors was sweeter than 

Beethoven’s "Fifth Symphony” 
which our phonograph was playing 
at the time. 

It was shortly after noon on 

►April 18 that the big thrill came, 
r We weft having coffee and toast 
when the police rushed into bur 
camp excitedly and told us to ex- 

tinguish the fires in the stoves and 
close the windows because there 
was an air raid. 

We thought it was only a drill— 
even when we heard two tremendous 
explosions in the direction of the 
Kawasaki industrial area. 

A few seconds later, however, we 
saw a large twin-motored plane fly- 
ing very low. Bursts of anti-air- 
craft shells were streaking after it. 
The raider dropped down 200 feet 
to skim rooftops and escaped. 

UIWIUB TCI/ ClAVlIdla 

It flew overhead as a squadron of 
slow Japanese biplanes arose from 
a nearby training field and circled 
around looking for the Americans. 
But by that time this particular 
raider was far away over Tamagawa 
valley speeding toward Fuji, where 
it disappeared in the mists. 

We even spotted two raiders far 
distant in the direction of Yoko- 
hama’s docks, and that evening the 
radio told us of raids on Kobe, 
Osaka and Nagoya. 

Our guards were very excited, and 
later we heard that plane factories 
in Nagoya were badly damaged. 
Kawasaki likewise was hard hit, 
and 350 workers were reported killed 
there. 

Three days later I noted a small 
item in the Japanese press telling 
of a mass burial of Japanese ma- 
rines at Yokosuka. 

Mrs. Theodore Walser, wife of a 

missionary, said her husband and 
several othgr internees saw the 
American flyers wave to people on 
the ground in the Waseda area. 
Mr. Walser said one raider flew over 
the downtown, where hastily sum- 
moned air-raid wardens dashed 
about excitedly. All was confusion 
with the Japanese. 

Air Patrolled Constantly. 
The night after the raid the sirens 

blew again, but no planes appeared. 
The next day Japanese pursuit ships 
patrolled the air constantly. 

Aside from the reactions of In- 
dividual Japanese, the tone of the 
press indicated that Japanese com- 
placency was shaken considerably 
by the American thrust into Japan's 
supposedly invulnerable defenses. 

Japanese Ministers presented them- 

selves to the Emperor to apologize 
and it was rumored that one high 
army officer responsible for Tokio's 
defense shot himself. 

Early in March police investigat- 
ing Max Hill, the Associated Press 
Tokio bureau chief who was held 
in jail, came to quiz me concerning 
news stories which I had taken 
from the Japanese Foreign Office’s 
short-wave summary and passed on 

to Mr. Hill. The police threatened 
to move me into a cell, too. How- 
ever, I could only tell the obvious 
source of our news channels, shrug 
and reply to the threat: “That’s 
your business.” 

Two weeks before my departure I 
was taken along with other cor- 
respondents to the Sanni Hotel, 
where a luncheon was given us. The 
luncheon, the Japanese said, was 

under the auspices of "The Pacific 
War Relief Committee,” a front for 
the Japanese Home Office. 

Our hosts first asked, then de- 
manded, that we write statements 
on various assigned topics, mine 
being internment conditions in 
Japan. When I refused, a home 
officer struck twice, knocking out a 
dental bridge—which a Japanese 
dentist later replaced without 
charge. 

This undoubtedly was the method 
used by the Japanese to obtain fan- 
tastic quotations from other Amer- 
ican prisoners. They threatened to 
keep me in Japan unless I wrote a 

statement. 
I finally performed. Under duress, 

I told the Japanese police that In- 
ternment conditions were "as well 
as could be expected.” « 

Now, on my way back to the 
United States, I can explain that 
I had no illusions about what could 
be expected. 

iiinrrcncc in Luimiwuns. 

Long-time residents of Japan used 
to tell me: “This would be a helluva 
country to be interned in.” That 
was true. But in fairness, the Japa- 
nese difference in living standards 
and conditions was the main factor. 

In many cases the police did their 
best to alleviate the situation of our 

group of 13 Americans in Tokio. We 
were arrested the day war broke 
out and were interned, but not im- 
prisoned. 

(On the other hand, Mr. Hill 
spent weeks in solitary confine- 
ment. Other correspondents 
fared similarly and, in addition 
to physical discomfort, under- 
went severe grilllngs, in which 
they were struck.) 
In the six months’ confinement 

the Americans in our group organ- 
ized their own routines and fur- 
nished and cooked their own food. 
There was no help in this respect 
from Japanese authorities, but little 
interference either. The Japanese 
provided so-called western meals, 
but these were mostly inedible and 
always unpalatable. Only our own 

efforts and purchases kept us alive 
and fairly healthy in that period. 

Held Incommunicado. 
On the morning of December 8 

Tokio’s streets were normal enough, 
fThough it was December 7 in 
Hawaii when the Japanese attacked 
Pearl Harbor, it was December 8 in 
Japan.) But radios were blaring 
patriotic marches, and I was more 
or less prepared, when I returned 
from church and entered my house, 
to find myself surrounded by police, 
who themselves seemed surprised 
and dazed by news of the war. 

With Robert Bellaire of the United 
Press I was held incommunicado 
throughout that day. All day the 
radio told of Japanese successes at 
Hawaii and the Philippines. The 
Japanese servants seemed unable 
to believe or comprehend the an- 
nouncements. 

I was awakened the next day by 
a policeman with a mimeographed 
sheet in English and Japanese an- 
nouncing I was to be interned and 
instructing me to take enough food 
for three days and a change of 
clothing and blankets. 

At the camp we were read a list 
of rules, including a prohibition on 

trying to escape. The guards were 
told to shoot to kill in that case. 
Roll was called three times daily. 

Won Guards’ Friendship. 
Paul Rush of Louisville, Ky., a 

teacher whose hobby was cooking, 
organized a kitchen and ran it suc- 
cessfully throughout our internment. 

Friends on the outside scoured 
the shops and even a “black mar- 
ket" to provide us with meats, fresh 
eggs, -vegetables and canned goods. 

The guards constantly were 
amazed, themselves being unable 
to obtain such food. We won their 
friendship with gifts of pie and 
coffee. 

Union Responsibility 
Argued by Speakers 
In Radio Forum 

WLB Members Lapham 
And Watt Agree War 
Is Number One Job 

Opposing views about whether 
unions should be required to file 
financial statements with the War 
Labor Board and pledge themselves 
not to make any financial contribu- 
tions to political campaigns were 
aired by( an employer and a labor 
member of the WLB in the National 
Radio Forum last night. 

Roger D. Lapnam, chairman of 
the board of the American Hawaiian 
Steamship Co., now serving as an 
employer member of the board, and 
Robert J. Watt, international repre- 
sentative of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor and one of the labor 
members, participated in the dis- 
cussion, broadcast over the blue net- 
work in co-operation with The Star. 

Mr. Lapham and Mr. Watt con- 
cluded their argument over the 
question of union responsibility with 
agreement that employers and work- 
ers are “all together” in the Job of 
winning the war. 

War Is No. 1 Job. 
“I think that’s one thing that 

employer members and labor mem- 
bers are united on,” Mr. Watt said. 
"I agree with you. Bob,” said Mr. 
Lapham, ‘and I believe that six 
months from now we won’t be 
bothering about these things so 
much—we’ve got to wake up and 
win this war. That's the No. 1 
job for all of us.” 

Mr. Lapham argued that since 
the WLB has established a “pat- 
tern” for union security through 
maintenance of membership clauses 
in recent decisions, it should require 
the unions to file financial state- 
ments once every six months and 
“commit themselves not to spend 
any money on political campaigns.” 

Mr. Watt described these sugges- 
tions as “a couple of red herrings 
that the employers have pulled in to 
whittle down the gains that the 
unions have made over the past 10 
years.” 

“Oh, no,” said Mr. Lapham. “If it! 
is the policy of the board to develop j 
more responsible unions, then it! 
should act accordingly. After all, if | the public members of the board are 
out to build more responsible unions, 
strengthen unions, then I think It 
is up to the board to foster the 
growth of more responsible unions.” 
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"Responsibility of unions,” Mr. 
Watt replied, “won’t come until such 
time as the employers throughout 
the United States accept them in 
good faith—accept them as full- 
fledged partners in the economy of 
ours. There isn’t any other way.” 

Mr. Lapham insisted that "if the 
board grants unions certain advan- 
tages in the way of maintenance of 
membership—that’s what they're 
asking for—then Its perfectly 
proper for the board to require cer- 
tain things.” 

Mr. Watt said the maintenance 
of membership clause was a "ques- 
tionable” advantage, asserting Chat 
organised labor’s drive for closed 
and union shop agreements was 
“stopped dead” in its tracks by "this 
very polite, respectable, dignified, 
15-day, take-your-choice mainte- 
nance of membership clause which 
you’re proceeding now to whittle 
down a little fabre.” ‘” "• •• • 

Mr. Watt explained that, under 
this clause, an employe has 15 days 
after the signing of a contract in 
which to decide whether he will re- 
main a member of the union in- 
volved. If he elects to remain in 
the union he must do so for the life 
of the agreement. 

"Sometimes it is really hard to 
do what you want to do," Mr. Lap- 
ham remarked, "and you’ll find, I’ll 
bet, that there are many men who 
will find it hard to get out of a 
union. There’s' an old saying, 
‘You’re in the Army now.’" 

congress in Brief 
TODAY. 

Senate: 
In recess until Thursday. 
Senate Finance Committee con- 

tinues hearings on House-approved 
tax bill. 

Military Affairs Subcommittee 
opens heatings on proposal to con- 
struct fleet of cargo and troop car- 

rying planes. 
Special Defense Committee hears 

Andrew J. Higgins and Admiral 
Emory Land on cancellation of con- 
tract with Higgins Shipbuilding Co. 
at New Orleans. 

House: 
In recess. 
Merchant Marine Committee stud- 

ies reported steel shortage. 
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NATIONAL RADIO FORUM SPEAKERS—Roger D. Lapham 
(left), an employer member of the War Labor Board, and Robert 
J. Watt, one of the labor members, as they spoke in the National 
Radio Forum last night. —Star Staff Photo. 

Funeral Rites Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Babette Krumke 

Mrs. Babette Krumke, 87. presi- 
dent of the Ladies' Aid of the Rup- 
pert Home for the Aged, died yester- 
day. Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at Gawler's fu- 
neral home, 1750 Pennsylvania ave- 

nue N.W., with burial in Prospect 
Hill Cemetery. 

An orphan, Mrs. Krumke came to 
this country from Germany at the 
age of 12 to make her home here 
with an aunt. An active member of 
the Concordia Lutheran Church, she 
spent much of her time working 
among the children of the Anacostia 
orphans’ home. 

Six children were bom to her and 
the late Karl Krumke, four of whom 
are living. They are Mrs. Ernest W. 
Brown, wife of Maj. Brown, retired 
simerintendent of police; Mrs. Alma 
Loch, Mrs. Martha Mercer and Karl 
E. Krumke, all of this city. 

Canadian Official Sees 
Metal Shortage Growing 
Bj the Associated Preu. 

OTTAWA, July 28. — Munitions 
Minister Howe said last night re- 

ports from manufacturers applying 
under the production requirements 
plan indicate the metals shortage in 
North America is becoming so se- 
rious that more drastic civilian cur- 
tailments will be necessary to keep 
war plants in full operation. 

Establishment of the production 
requirements plan, a new priorities 
system centered in Washington, was 
announced by Mr. Howe on July 5. 

Judge Breaks Hammer 
ARKANSAS CITY, Kans. — 

Police Judge George Stanley, who 
used to toss weights at track meets, 
swung a hammer to smash a con- 
fiscated slot machine. The machine 
fell apart. So did the hammer. 

Weather Report 
(FurnUhed by the United State* Weather Bureau.) 

District of Columbia—Moderate temperature tonight; gentle winds. 
Virginia and Maryland—Scattered thundershowers early tonight; 

little change in temperature. 
Repod t for Loot 24 Hour*. 

Temperature 
Testerdar— Degree*. 

tp.m._ 88 
p.m. _ 78 

Midnight_ 75 
Today— 

4 a.m.__ 72 
8 a.m._ 73 
Noon _ 84 

Record for Laet 24 Hoars. 
(Prom noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 8ft. 4:50 p.m.. Tear ago. 88. 
Lowest. 88. 8:06 a.m. Tear ago. 73. 

Record Temperature This Tear. 
Highest. 88. on July 18. 
Lowest, 6. on January 11. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hour*. 
(Prom noon yesterday to noon today) 
Highest. 88 per cent, at 2:30 a.m. 
Lowest, 73 per cent, at 2:30 p.m. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah cloudy at 

Harpers Perryi Potomac muddy at Great 
Palls early toddy. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Oeodetie Surrey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. 

High_ 8:11 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 
Low 3:27 a.m. 4:20 a.m. 
High- 8:38 p.m. 10:30 p.m. 
Low _ 4:02 p.m. 4:48 p.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today __ 8:06 8:24 
Sun. tomorrow_ 8:05 8:23 
Moon, today- 8:06 p.m. 8:67 a.m. 

Automobile lights must bo turned on 
one-half hour after sunset. 

Weather in Various Cities. 
Preeinl- 

■ mgp. low. tation. 
Albuquerque N. Me*_ 93 87 _ 

Atlanta, Oa- 92 71 __ 

Boston. Maaa.- 88 68 .75 
Buffalo. N. Y_ 85 66 __ 

Chicago. HI. _ 87 65 .63 
Cleveland. Ohio_ 94 65 _ 

Denver. Colo._ 82 60 _ 

Detroit. Mich._ 91 66 _ 

Fort Worth. Te*_ 98 75 _ 

Kansas City. Mo_ 91 75 _ 

Louisville. Ky._ 89 67 _ 

Memphis, Tenn._ 92 70 _ 

Miami. Fla ..._ 86 78 _ 

Mpls.-Bt. Paul, Minn_ 80 64 .47 
Hew Orleans, La_ 92 77 _ __ 

Hew York. N. Y_ 79 72 1.27 
Philadelphia. Pa._ 90 70 .40 
Pittsburgh. Pa._ 82 65 _ 

St. Louis, Mo_ __ 90 69 _ 

Washington. D. C_ 89 69 _ 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in lnehei In the 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1942 Averace. Record 

January _ 2 47 3.56 7 83 ’37 
February _ 2.03 3.27 B.84 ’84 
March _6.Pd 3.75 8.84 ’91 
April _ 0 54 3.27 9.13 ’8f 
May _ 3 93 3.70 10.89 ’81 
June _ 6.35 4.13 10.94 ’0( 
July 4.74 4.71 10.63 ’8« 
August ___ 4.01 14.41 ’21 
September _'_ 3.24 17.45 ’34 
October _ 2.84 8.81 ’31 
November __ 2.37 8.69 ’8( 
December _ 3.32 7.56 '01 

Church Report Hits 
Increased Use of 
Alcohol in D. C. 

Halt of Liquor Industry 
Urged as Disciples of 
Christ Delegates Gather 

B» tb* Awoeinted Pr*»». 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., July 20. 
—A demand for "elmination of the 
alcoholic beverage Industry” for the 
duration of the war greeted dele- 
gates gathering here today for the 
opening of the international con- 
vention of the Disciples of Christ. 

Incorporated in the denomina- 
tions annual report to members, the 
demand was coupled with an ex- 
pression of concern "over evidences 
of increased consumption of alco- 
hol in the City of Washington" and 
a call on Congress for passage of the 
Sheppard bill to give authorities of 
the armed services immediate con- 
trol over the sale of liquor near 
military establishments. 

Leaders of the church, which 
claims more than 1.500.000 members, 
planned to distribute the report to 
5.000 delegates they expect to at- 
tend the six-day convention, for- 
mally opening tonight. 

inc iwu»i wruarei aeparunent 
is gravely concerned over increasing 
evidence that the consumption of 
alcoholic liquors has reached a point 
where it is a menace to both our 
people and the national effort,” the 
report asserted. "Statistics covering 
arrests for drunkenness, traffic ac- 
cidents and fatalities, liquor-caused 
crimes and juvenile delinquency 
• • • confirm this conclusion. 

“We are gravely concerned over 
evidences of increasing consumption 
of alcohol in the city of Washington, 
the Nation's Capital and the center 
of the Nation’s war effort. Bureau 
of Internal Revenue figures show 
that the per capita consumption of 
alcohol in the District of Columbia 
increased from 3.8 to 4.26 gallons 
per capita between June 30, 1939, 
and June 30, 1940. This is an In- 
crease of more than 12 per cent in 
a consumption rate that already far 
outstripped any other section of the 
Nation.” 
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Consumption Figures 
The District Alcoholic Beverage 

Control Board today "discounted” 
the District per capita consumption 
figures on alcohol on the following 
grounds: 

1. Most persons living in the Vir- 
ginia and Maryland suburbs who 
work in Washington buy their liquor 
in the city, because the tax is lower 
and so is the price. For example, in 
Maryland the tax on a gallon on 
whisky is $1.25, while in the District 
it is only 50 cents. 

2. Washington was a city of con- 
ventions in the period the figures 
covered. 

3. Washington is a city of visitors. 
Thousands of people come into town 
each year to stay with relatives and 
friends, and there Is much entertain- 
ing. 

Point whilo you con—and usa Window's 
Pura Housa Paint. Only $2.10 gallon. 
922 N. Y. Ay. NA. 8610 

In our long experience with fine 
Men’* Apparel, we have never 

'seen a more luxurious quality of 
Gabardine. Coupled with this superb quality 
is the finest hand tailoring, the secret of the 
enduring styling and comfort for which Ox. 
ford Clothes are noted. Now available in the 
new Sandtone shade—a crisp, clean color. 
Also Havana Brown, Bermuda Blue, Navy 
Blue & Olive. They may be had in Washing, 
ton only at Lewis 8C Thos. Salt*... 1409 G St. 

2 AZURE ISLE GABARDINES, $85 
u 

i LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ { 
\ 1409 G STREET N. W.W° 5 i EXECUTIVE 3822 i 
G NOT CONNECTED WITH SAITZ EROS. INC. 5 
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Neckwear 
Woro Now 

$1.00. 79c 
(2 for SI.SO) 

$1.50. $1.15 
$2.50- $1.95 
$3.50_$2.85 

Sports Shirts 
(half sleeves) 

W oro Now 

$2.50 & $3_.$1.65 
$3.50_ $2.45 

ANNUAL 

SUMMER SALE 
0llr f3.SO I f<ncy 

White-on-White SHIRTS 
SHIRTS Wtr* *•» > 5rllRT5 

$2.50_$1.95 
$245 $3.50-$2.95 
3 for $7.00 $5.00. $3.95 * 

$2.50 Fine White Broadcloth Shirts_$2.15 
(3 it St) 

$3.50 Fine White Broadcloth Shirts_$2.85 
(3 for S3) 

* 

DOBBS 
Soft Straw 

HATS 
Wert Sew > 

$4.00 ....$2.95 
$5.00_$3.95 
$6.00.$4.85 
$8.00____$6.45 
$10.00.$7.95 

A Selection 

Kw°ney Holf Ho“ Celonese Slock, 
75c- 9c $5.95 $1.00 79c 

(3 prt. S2.25) Blue’ Tan> Brown 

SPECIAL—$6.50 ROBES_now $4.85 

$60 Fruhauf 

Tropical Worsted Suits . . $42 so 
100% Virgin Wool. Tailored by hand. 

1 IT, me. 14™ 11 ; 
EUGENE C. GOTT, PRESIDENT 

" 
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Blood Bank Opened 
For Civilian Victims 

' Of Air Raids Here 
Project Not Intended 
To Interfere With 
Donations to Red Cross 

Opening of the civilian defense 
blood plasma bank to provide for 
civilian victims of air raids in this 
area was announced today by Dr 
John A. Reed, chief medical officer 
of the OCD Emergency Service. 

Emphasizinz that the officials in 
charge of the project had no in- 
tention of interfering with the work 
of the American Red Cross in pro- 
ducing plasma for the armed forces, 
the OCD explained that the aim 
of the project was the preparation 
of a minimum of 2,000 250-cc. units, 
which it was felt would be adequate 
for the security of civilians here. 

The public was advised to con- 
tinue making blood donations to the 
armed forces since the potential 
supply from Washington and Alex- 
andria <Va.i Police and Fire De- 
partments and air-raid wardens is 
considered sufficient at the present. 
These groups already have started 
making blood donations for this 
purpose. 

Equipment Donated. 
Funds for equipment, apparatus, 

supplies and salaries for full-time 
technical personnel were donated by 
the Washington Central Labor Union 
several months ago. when it was de- 
cided that a blood plasma bank 
should be established here. 

The plasma is prepared and dis- 
tributed without cost to 10 strate- 
gically located hospitals of the Met- 
ropolitan Area, where it will be kept 
In reserve ^pd used only for«ir-raid 
victims and other civilian casualties 
o# military disasters. 

Five hospitals, including Garfield. 
Providence, Alexandria. Emergency 
4pd Georgetown, will act as centers 
tqf blood donations, which at the 
close of each day will be transported 
to the George Washington Univer- 
sity medical school for processing. 

Will Be Fully Prepared. 
A corps of specially trained tech- 

nicians. including a bacteriologist, 
serologist end medical technologist, 
will prepare the plasma into units 
of 250 cc. each, cultured for sterility, 
typed as to blood groups, tested for 
communicable diseases, protein con- 
tent determined, numbered, labeled 
with directions for use and frozen j 
to a solid state in special low-tem- 
perature freezing cabinets. 

The active professional personnel' 
respuusjoie lor une esiaDnsnmeni oi 
the plasma bank consists of the fol- | 
lowing, who are serving without 
remuneration; 

Dr. Reed, Dr. Roger M. Choisser, 
director pathologist in chief; Dr. 
Janvier W. Lindsay, supervising j 
pathologist, Garfield Hospital; Dr.' 
H. H. Leffler. supervising pathologist, j 
Providence Hospital; Dr. Thomas 
M, Peery, supervising pathologist. 
Alexandria Hospital; Dr. Lester A.' 
Neuman, supervising pathologist. 
Emergency Hospital; Dr. Vincent ! 
Dardinski, supervising pathologist,! 
Georgetown University Hospital, and 
Dr. Richard E. Kelso, supervising 
aerologist. 

The technical assistants at the 
processing center include David Me- ! 

Fgdden, bacteriologist; Miss Virginia 
Hudson, serologist; Mrs. Caroline' 
Seigal, technician, and Miss Mary 
Frances Merz, secretary. 

Japs' Staying in Aleutians 
Is Blamed on Higherups 
IT tht Associated Press. 

8AN FRANCISCO, July 28 —Sena- j 
tor Wallgren, Democrat, of Wash- 
ington says higherups in Washing- 
ton are responsible for the failure j 
of American forces to drive the I 
Japanese invaders out of the Aleu-! 
tlan Inlands. 

"I can’t especially find any 
criticism of the Army and Navy,” 
Senator Wallgren said. 

“But I think the higherups in 
Washington, who determine strategy.' 
should take steps to drive them out j 
immediately. They’re digging in 

cwui ciinning tiicmacivca uauv, 

“Every day the Japs are allowed 
to stay there means that it will take 
that much longer or more to drive 
them out. And every day they are 

allowed to stay there means that 
many, many more American lives 
are going to be lost before they are 
driven out. 

"I can’t see why something isn’t 
done at once.” 

Senator Wallgren is a member of 
a Senate Military Affairs Subcom- 
mittee that is awaiting approval of 
the Army for a trip to Alaska to 
investigate defenses there. 

"The Army may find it awkward 
to afford special protection to a 

group of Congressmen.” said Senator 
Wallgren. “It’s up to them whether 
we will go or not. We were supposed 
to start August 5.” 

Home Radios Reported 
Doubled During '30-'40 

The number of homes in the j 
United States equipped with radios 
more than doubled between 1930 and 
1940, the Census Bureau reported1 
today. Of the occupied dwelling 
units in 1940. 28,052,160. or 82.8 per 
cent, had radios, as contrasted with 
12.048.762, or 40.3 per cent of all 
homes in 1930. 

Nearly 94 per cent of the homes in 
the District had radios, a greater 
proportion than any Southern State., 
In addition to the District, 25 States 
reported 85 per cent or more of their 
homes equipped with radios. Those 
States form a continuous band 
reaching from the North Atlantic j 
Coast, along the Canadian border, i 
and down the Pacific Coast, the 
Census Bureau said. 

English Literature 
Course Planned 
For Interned Japs 

T' tfcf Associated Press. 
ANNAPOLIS. July 28 -College- 

age Japanese in a relocation project 
In Arizona are going to get a taste 
of the best in English literature. 

St. John's College officials said 
yesterday that Raymond Wilburn, 
assistant dean, and Mrs. Wilburn 
had gone to the camp at an Indian 
reservation on the Colorado River 
to organize several 'TOO great books" 
seminars. 

The St. John's College curriculum 
calls for the reading of 100 great 
books, ranging from Homer and 
Plato through Euclid. Shakespeare, 
Kant. Darwin and others. 

The Wilburns will advise reloca- 
tion authorities on the system. 
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Birmingham Bombed, 
Germans Losing 8 
Of 50 to 70 Planes 

Many Fires Are Started; 
Incendiaries Dropped 
In London District 

! B' the Associated Press. 

LONDON, July 28.—Birming- 
ham. big British industrial cen- 
ter in the Midlands, was bombed 

i last night in an attack which 
cost the Germans eight out of 
50 to 70 raiders, and incendiaries 
fell in the Greater London dis- 
trict, which had its first night 
alarm since June 3. 

A ninth German bomber was re- 
ported shot down this morning off 

j the southwest coast, 
j “Enemy action last night was on 

a somewhat larger scale than for 
i some time past,-' a communique 
1 said. "Fires and damage were 

| caused in the Birmingham area 
where there also were a number of 
casualties.” 

Scattered bombings caused some 
damage elsewhere through the Mid- 
lands and eastern counties. 

New Defenses Tested. 
The appearance of bombers over 

the London area provided a test for 
the capital's new anti-aircraft de- 
fenses. 

Londoners used to the sound of 
the anti-aircraft barrages during 
the heavy night attacks of 1940-41 
detected the distinctive sound of the 
jrew weapons. 

(The dispatch did not identify 
the new defense weapon further, 
but it seemed obvious that it was 
a new type anti-aircraft gun.) 
Many fires were started in Birm- 

ingham, and casualties were re- 
ported “fairly numerous” The 
greatest damage was sustained by 
homes and shops and a large hos- 
pital was emptied when a delayed 
action bomb fell nearby. 

Post Office Demolished. 
In an adjacent locality the post 

office was demolished and resi- 
dential areas hit. Rescue squads 
worked until past dawn bringing 
out those trapped in the debris. 

A number of fire bombs fell in 
fields near London but no damage 
was reported. A time bomb fell in 
a park. 

Other German craft were over 
North England, coastal areas of 
Southwest England and East An- 
glia. First reports said thev also 
were over Northern Ireland but 
later dispatches from there said the 
night was raid-free. 

The RAF's bombers, which Sun- 
day night pumeling the German 
port of Hamburg in a 600-plane as- 
sault, stayed home last night. 

The Rome radio was heard here 
last night broadcasting that the 
RAFs rflid nn H a mhi rtv mo tUn 

heaviest thus far against Germany. “German authorities tomorrow 
will probably give the number of 
casualties which is known to be 
very high,” the broadcast said. 

Planes Heard Over Capital. 
London’s anti-aircraft batteries 

were in action for a considerable 
period and planes were heard fly- ing over the capital. 

Hundreds of Londoners watched 
the brilliant display of anti-aircraft 
fire in the moonlit sky. It was the 
first time the sirens had sounded at 
night here for nearly two months 
though two alerts were sounded 
shortly after daybreak yesterday. 

Tunney Sues Distillery;. 
Claims $35,000 Back Pay 
B.v the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, July 28.-A suit 
by Gene Tunney, former heavy- 
weight boxing champion, against the American Distilling Co for $35,- 
000 allegedly due him as back pay 
was disclosed yesterday with re-! 
moval of the case from the New i 
York Supreme Court to the United 
States District Court. 

The petition for transfer was filed I 
by the company on the ground that 
it is incorporated in Maryland and ! 
Tunney, now a Navy commander, I 
is a resident of Stamford, Conn. 

Comdr. Tunney contended in the 
suit that while he was chairman 
of the company’s board of directors 
he voluntarily reduced his salary 
by $15,000 a year until the earnings 
of the firm improved. The com- 
pany's earnings subsequently im- 
proved, the complaint stated, but 
Comdr. Tunney continued to be 
paid only $20,000 annually instead i 
og $35,000 as provided in his written 
contract. 

WPB Operations Chief 
Names Four Key Aides 
By the Associated Press. 

Amory Houghton, new director 
general for operations of the War 
Production Board, announced today 
appointment of four key assistants 
who will act as a WPB operations 
control board, advising him on policy 
matters. 

As his immediate assistant. Mr. 
Houghton named C. H. Matthies- 
sen, jr., of Pasadena, Calif., who was 
chief of the Bureau of Priorities 
until WPB's recent reorganization. 

WPB field operations will be under 
Wade T. Childress of St. Louis, 
formerly WPB regional director in 
Kansas City. 

Responsibility for supervision of 
all of the operating branches of 
WPB was assigned to A. I. Hender- 
son of New York City, formerly di- 
rector of the materials division. 
J. A. Krug, chief of the power 
branch, becomes deputy director for 
priorities control. 

Under the new setup, Mr. Krug 
will administer the production re- 

quirements plan and other methods 
set up by WPB to control the flow 
of material. 

Railway Crossing Closed 
For Grade Improvement 

State Roads Commission work- 
men today closed the Melrose rail- 
road dossing in Hyattsville to traffic 
pending the completion of grade 
raising work at that point. 

R. C. Chaney, foreman in charge, 
said the crossing will be blocked for 
about three or four days until the 
grade on the east side of the cross- 
ing is raised. 

Motorists desiring to cross the 
tracks will be forced to use the 
Baltimore avenue overpass about a 
half mile further up the road. It is 
also expected that automatic gates 
will be Installed at the Melrose 
crossing shortly, replacing the menu- j 
ally operated gates there nowf 1 
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AFTER BRITISH BOMBS RAINED ON RENAULT FACTORY— 
The British Ministry of Information in London released this pic- ! ture, from 'Fighting French” sources, showing the extent of 

By MERLIN SPENCER, 
Wide World. 

WITH THE UNITED STATES 
FORCES IN THE SOUTHWEST 
PACIFIC (Delayed).—The suicide 
watch begins at 4 o'clock in the 
steaming hot engine room below 
the water line in the big Army 
transport zig-zagging its hazardous 
course across the vast Pacific. 

Down there in the blistering heat 
are a handful of men the United 
States Army or Navy couldn't use. 
You can list them among your un- 

sung heroes of this war. 
There is William Quinlan of 

Sharpsburg, Pa., a fatalist who has 
watched men die on a flame-swept 
ocean. There is George Tupp, a 
naturalized American citizen from 
England, whose wife wants him to 
retire now that he is 67. There is 
Richard Thompson of Somerville, 
Mass., senior first assistant engineer, 
and his chief, A. E. Clausen of New 
York and Los Angeles. 

uanrerous Hours. 
The men themselves call It the 

suicide watch. It comes between 
the hours of 4 and 8 o’clock in the 
morning and evening—hours when 
a submarine is hardest to detect, 
hours a sub likes to prowl. 

And Quinlan. Tupp, Thompson 
and many others like them work 
far below the water line, where it's 
a poor gamble that they’ll be able 
to get out if 

Why do they take these jobs? 
It isn’t the money. You can make 
as much or more on land. It isn’t 
the working conditions. You per- 
spire profusely in temperatures 

as high as 125 degrees near the 
Equator. 

Mr. Clausen believe he has the 
answer to the question. 

‘‘A good 50 per cent of these oilers, 
wipers and firemen couldn’t pass a 

physical examination for the fight- 
ing services so they are doing their 
part by going in down there,” he 
said. “They all say they’re going to 
fight this war to the finish.” 

Realise Danger. '' 

Mr. Clausen doesn’t underesti- 
mate the dangers that exist in the 
tight steel hull below the water line. 

"If a torpedo hits the men on th* 
lower platform have little chance,” 
he said. "If a torpedo hits in the 
fire room there is no escape for any- 
body because of the steam and 
concussion.” 

But the men sign on, make trip 
after trip. It’s the same on thou- 
sands of ships plying the seven seas 
in this war. 

Mr. Quinlan, the black-haired 
fireman and veteran of 16 years at 
sea, returned below decks after an 
experience most men would want 
only once. 

“I’m a sailor,” he explained. 
“We’ll stay in there until the fin- 
ish. I've seen Jap bombs at Singa- 
pore and Heinie torpedoes on the 
Atlantic and they can't scare me.” 

He was on a tanker in the South 
Atlantic less than three months 
ago. It was carrying high-test gaso- 
line when a torpedo crashed into 
the No. 5 hold. The gasoline flared 
like a torch. 

Oil Tank Barge Blast 
Kills 3 in Kentucky; 
2 Others Missing 

Explosion in Paducah 
Shatters Windows in 
Waterfront Homes 

Bs the Associated Press. 

PADUCAH, Ky„ July 28.—Three 
men were killed and two others are 

missing after an oil tank barge, on 

which they were working, exploded 
in the Ohio River early today. 

The dead were listed as Tilford 
Duncan and Parvin Cochran, em- 

ployes of the Ayer-Lord Marine 
Ways, a fid Jefferson L. Watson, 
pump boat operator for the West 
Kentucky Coal Co. Missing are 
Robert E. Vasseur and Owen Fal- 
lowed, both Ayer-Lord employes. 
All were from Paducah. 

J. C. Meyers, foreman of the crew, 
which was washing out the fuel 
barge at the edge of the Ildnois 
shore across from Paducah, was the 
only survivor. He suffered minor 
wuwio auu isiiui/l^ 

Mr. Meyers said he was stepping 
from the deck of the barge to the 
pump boat when a tremendous blast 
hurled him into an oil-fill on the 
bank 50 yards away. As he strug- 
gled to get out of waist-deep sludge 
a second blast knocked him uncon- 
scious. He was wandering, dazed, 
when coast guardsmen from the 
local base found him. 

Parts of bodies of the men were 
found scattered over a 200-yard 
area, and one heavy piece of iron 
decking was blown 500 yards up the 
bank into a cornfield. One man, Mr. 
Followell, was thought by Mr. Meyers 
to have been inside the tanker when 
the explosion occurred. 

Coast guardsmen, crewmen from 
the local United States Engineers 
Department base and a rescue squad 
from the Paducah Fire Department 
immediately went to the scene and 
began searching for the men. Fire 
which burned fiercely made it im- 
possible to search within the barge 
itself for the missing men. 

A number of windows were shat- 
tered along Paducah’s river front 
from the force of the blast on the 
opposite shore. 

War bonds make bombers to bomb 
the Axis and lower our taxes. Why 
not buy some and help yourself? 

Eight Profiteers 
Given Whippings 
In Alexandria 
Ej the Associated Press. 

CAIRO, July 27 (Delayed).— 
Eight profiteers, convicted un- 
der a new law, were whipped in 
Alexandria today. 

Each received from 10 to 20 
lashes across the back, then was 
taken to a hospital. 

The lash, made of 10 thongs 
of leather and rope, previously 
had been used only on soldiers 
and policemen convicted of 
serious offenses under military 
law. The statutes were revised 
to include violation of price' 
ceilings. 
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Local Rail Service 
May Be Halted at 
Places on Bus Lines 

Eastman Orders Survey 
Looking to Diversion 
Of Engines and Cars 

Ps the Associated Press. 

Transportation Director Jos- 
j eph B. Eastman said today that, 
despite some local dislocations 
and inconveniences, local train 
service probably would be dis- 
continued for the duration of the 
war in places where duplicating 
bus service is reasonably ade- 
quate. 

Disclosing that he had requested 
j State public service commissions to 
| survey local rail and bus passenger 
| service with the view of releasing 
engines and cars for more impor- 
tant service, Mr. Eastman declared 

!that "unnecessary duplicate service 
must clearly be avoided.” 

Commuters’ trains would not be 
affected, he indicated. 

“There are many places in which 
| local accommodation train service iS 
paralleled by bus service,” the trans- 
portation head wrote the State com- 
missions. “This is true both as to 
main lines and secondary lines. 

“In all such cases where the bus 
service is reasonably adequate it 
would seem that under present con- 

I ditions the local train service should 
! be discontinued and the equipment 
placed in more important uses. This 
should be done in spite of some de- 
gree of local dislocations and incon- 
veniences, for the wartime needs of 
the Nation must be paramount.” 

Mr. Eastman requested specifically 
that all applications for discontinu- 
ance of services pending before the 
State commissions be expedited and 
that as many requests as possible be 
granted. 

“It may be and possibly is the case 
that there are situations where dup- licate train and bus services exist, 
and where the bus service could be 
discontinued with less inconvenience 
to the public than the train service," 
his letter said. 

“We should like to be advised of 
such situations also, because the 
need for buses throughout the coun- 
try is a* great as the need for rail- 
way cars, and they must be con- 
served, on account of the rubber 
shortage, for essential uses. 

“Unnecessary duplicate service 
must clearly be avoided, and the 
choice as to the service to be re- 
tained must depend on which can 
serve tne public better." 

Little Effect on Service 
In This Area Expected 

What affect the local train serv- 
ice curtailment would have on rail- 
ways serving Washington was un- 
certain. Most local service in this 
area is on lines between Washing- 
ton and Baltimore. Only two purely 
local trains, both on the Baltimore 
St Ohio road, run out of the Capital 
toward the Northwest and serve the 
area between Washington and Point 
of Rocks, Md. One train 0n the 
Southern Railway System makes 
local stops at Alexandria and other 

a. 

Heroes in Suicide Watch Defy Torpedoes 
From Engine Room Posts Below Water Line 

Mr. Quinlan and a shipmate pre- 
pared one lifeboat and then ran to 
the opposite side to launch another. 
Eight seamen rode the boat down 
while a ninth stayed aboard to help 
launch it. The lifeboat began mov- 
ing away as soon as it hit the water, 
but the seaman who stayed behind, 
while attempting to escape down the 
rope, fell into the water. The last 
Mr. Quinlan saw of him he was 
struggling in water already tipped 
with fire. 

Ten men were lost, 37 saved in 
the sinking. 

Mr. Tupp, whose home is Brooklyn, 
escaped his torpedoing in the first 
wa/- without getting his feet wet. 
It was in broad daylight when the 
torpedo exploded under the bridge. 
Four men were lost, all of whom 
worked in the engine room. 

All ships have every possible device 
for aiding their men below decks to 
get away in event of an attack. But 
sometimes these men work on ships 
where there is no need to worry 
about how to get out. 

James Golden of Oakland, Calif- 
recalls one trip when the ship was 
loaded with large and small bombs 
and ammunition. The crates were 
fastened tightly to the deck and the 
ropes stretched dangerously near an 
escape hatch. 

“You’re not giving us much chance 
to get out of here, are you pal?” 
asked Mr. Golden. 

"Don’t worry,” was the reply. “If 
anything hits this ship you don’t 
have to worry about going down— 
you’ll go straight up.’’ 

nearby points to the South en route 
to Atlanta. 

Although they had Rot been offi- 
cially informed of Mr. Eastman’s 
request to public service commis- 
sions, spokesmen for the large rail- 
ways serving Washington believed 
any orders growing out of the sur- 
vey would have little effect on local 
service in this area because of'the 
tremendous needs for transportation 
into Washington from nearby com- 
munities. 

According to Mr. Eastman's office, 
the survey is to be directed not at 
commuters', or purely local, trains, 
but rather at trains running between 
distant points and making local 
stops near large cities. 

According to an official of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, about 10 or 
12 purely local trains are operated 
between here and Baltimore with 
more than 100 other trains running 
to Baltimore en route to other 
points. Many of these through 
trains, It was reported, are serving 
commuters. 

August 15 Deadline Is Set 
For Area Civilian Flying Ban 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. July 28.—An August 
15 deadline was set on civilian pilot 
training today in a clarification of 
a recent order by Lt. Gen. Hugh A. 
Drum, commander of the Eastern 
Defense Command, curbing civilian 
flying along the East Coast. 

"A survey of airports engaged in 
civilian pilot trailing indicates that 
80 per cent can complete current! 
courses and be moved by August 
15,” the announcement said. “A 
deadline has been set for August 
15.” 

In reference to Western bounda- 
ries. the supplementary announce- 
ment said: 

“A study of the whole line is being 
made with a view to determining 
specifically which fields on the bor- 
der lie within and without the 
restricted area. This new line will 
be published shortly." 

The zone extends from Maine to 
the Carolinas and varied distances 
inland. 

Affected by the Avgust 15 deadline 
on civilian pilot training in the 
Washington area are College Park 
Airport, for the secondary course; 
Schrom Airport, for the elementary 
and secondary courses; Beacon Air- 
port, for the primary course, and 
Congressional Airport, for the in- 
structors’ course. 

It’s common aenae to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you aave and help 
to aave America. 

DRAFTING 
MATERIALS 
MUTH 7IOI7S& 
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damage to a section of the Renault motor works at Paris after 
an RAF raid. The attacks were made on March 3. 

\ 
* —A. P. Wlrephoto. 

Stars Awarded Men 
Who Took MacArthur 
From Philippines 

Navy Group That Removed 
Nurses Also Honored 
in Australia 

Bj the Aisocuted Press. 

SYDNEY, Australia, July 28.— 
Silver stars have been awarded to 
men of the United States Navy who 
helped bring Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur from the Philippines and 
who rescued nurses and Army and 
Navy officers from Corregldor. 

The citation for Chief Machinists 
Mates Carl C. Richardson of New- 
castle, Tex.; Morris W. Hancock of 
Southport, Ind., and John Lawless 
of Norfolk, Va., referred to their 
motor torpedo boat trip with Gen. 
MacArthur and said "they executed 
with marked skill and coolness a 
mission of major strategic im- 
portance and of the most hazardous 
nature in the face of greatly superior 
enemy forces.” 

The following were honored for 
the daring flight of. big flying boats 
Into Corregidor and out again in the 
rescue of the Army and Navy officers 
and nurses: 

Lt Comdr. E. T. Neale, Lt. L. C. 
Deede, Lt. Thomas F. Pollock of 
Monrovia, Calif.; Lt. William V. 
Gough of Baltimore, Md„ and Dave 
W. Bounds, Wallace D. Eddy, Mario 
Perra, Leroy Gasset, William P. 
Drexel, Edward W. Bedford, Wlnsor 
P. Kelly, Harold P. Donahue, Max 
A. Crain and Harold C. Lohr. 

Lt. Deede, who has since been 
killed in an air accident, and Lt. 
Pollock were pilots. The citations 
said: 

“With reduced crews and with 
guns removed from their planes to 
lighten the load, they delivered to 
the besieged garrison at Corregidor 
essential medicines and other mil- 
itary supplies and returning brought 
out members of the garrison. 

"Their action in flying their un- 
protected planes through an aera 
filled with hostile aviation to a place 
repeatedly subjected to heavy aerial 
attack showed high courage." 

From Monday through Sunday 
there should be many a bond day. 
Buy now. 

tost. 
BILLFOLD, black leather, containing #80 SSLMMn wl‘h name. Mr*. Willie Pope West. Phone Emerson 0128. Reward. 

WAT<?1, 2*Uow gold. 4 
Lud^'oO*! * b‘nd- “«w*rd. C,U 

DOO—Brown: lost vicinity 
522*9 *»• n,wy 8*turday evening: tag No. 28283. Reward. Call Randolph 8254. 

___28* 
DIAMOND WEDDING RING—Between 

Hotel and Washington Hotel, or 

S,, t*slcab. Reward. Apply Mayflower Hotel loat and found department. 
EYEGLASSES, in brown leather case: vi- I 
Phone MIth2282d ° ,U‘ " W~ Jtew>,d' 

Ji,klr haired, black and white, prettily marked, about 4 years 
Si?,- An»jers to name "Salty.” From 821 N. Quincy st.. Arlington. Va. If found. Please call Miss Snyder from 8 
*-m. to 4:30 p.m. at RB. 7400. Bkt. 4123; after « p.m., DO. 8493. Reward. 
LADY’S BLACK HANDBAG—Lost Monday afternoon in Woodward ft Lothrop’s baae- 
ment. Reward. CO. 4879.v 
PURSE—Beige, with brown trim, contain lnc valuable papers; lost 4100 block Wis- 
consln ave. Woodley 0600. Bgt. BOB South. 
BINO—-Aauamarlne; in ladies’ room of 
Capitol Theater, between 7 and 8 n.m. July 28: cherished heirloom. Reward. DE. 1309, 
SMALL WHITE DOG—Black ears, name 
Peegee. tag No. Md. 206-T: last seen Brook- 
mont. Md.. Mrs. J. Prank Oeer, 0821 Po- 
tomac dr., Brookmont, Md. WI. B434, 29* 
SUN GLASSES, near refreshment stand at 
Hains Point, Sunday afternoon, around 8 p.m. Reward. RA. 0909. 
WATCH, yellow gold, lady’s, Hamilton, ini- tlals M B. 8.; reward. RA. 3888, 1317 
Hamilton st. n w. w 

FOUND. 
BRINO OR REPORT ABANDONED, STRAY 
ANIMALS to Animal Protective Association. 
3900 Wheeler rd. s.e. AT. 7142. Presen* facilities limited that class only 
POCKBTBOOK. found on Columbia pike. Arlinston. Va, „Owner may recover same by identifying. HO. 9800. between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Insignia & Accoutrements 
A Complete Military Dept. 

★ 
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Pelley Goes on Trial 
On Sedition Charges 
In Indiana Today 

North Carolina Issues 
Capias for Silver Shirt 
Leader on Prison Term 

B> the Associated Pres*. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 28 — 

Dapper, .goateed William Dudley 
Pelley, the former leader of the 
Silver Shirts of America who was 

to have gone to prison in North 
Carolina yesterday, went on trial 
in Federal Court today on charges 
of sedition. 

A capias for Pelley was issued at 
Asheville, N. C., yesterday after he 
failed to appear to begin a two-to- 
three-year sentence for violating 
State security laws. He is also 1 
of 28 persons indicted in Washing- 
ton last week on sedition charges. 

Unable to Raise Bond. 

Pelley has been in the Marion 
County jail here for a bout a week, 
unable to rati bond. His removal 
hearing in connection with the 
Washington charges has been post- 
poned for three weeks by a United 
States commissioner. 

Being tried with him today were 

two alleged associates in the Fel- 
lowship Press at Noblesville, Ind., 
Miss Marlap Henderson and Law- 
rence A. Brown, both of Indian- 
apolis. 

District Attorney B. Howard 
Caughran indicated the prosecution 
would attempt to show that Pelley 
"very definitely has been publish- 
ing 95 per cent propaganda and 
the other 5 per cent indirect propa- 
ganda.” 

12 Counts in Indictment. 
Twelve counts were included In 

the indictment, each specifying in- 
stances in which Pelley allegedly 
distributed “false statements in- 
tended to hurt the United States 
and promote the success of her 
enemies.” 

Pelley, calling himsfelf “the Na- 
tion’s No. 1 Fascist,” was arrested 
at Darien, Conn., April 4. Charges 
against him were based on articles 
published in the Galilean, his anti- 
Semetic organ. 

Church to Hold Lawn Fete 
A cold-plate supper will be served 

this evening at the annual lawn fete 
of the Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Mount Rainier, Md., Thirtieth street 
and Bunker Hill road. 

Adolf, Benito and Hirohito—the 
three bUnd mice. Make them run 
with War bonds. 

| vr A A f I 

S 3SC * I 
n Day Rates, 30e Mi Hr. 
I 1320 N. ft. | 
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Cruiser Baltimore, Fifth i 
Of Name, Is launched 

* 

By the Associated Press. 

QUINCY, Mass., July 28.—The 
new cruiser Baltimore, fifth In the 
line of Navy vessels to bear the 

Maryland city's name, was launched 
today at the Pore River yard of the 
Bethlehem Steel Co. 

Mrs. Howard W. Jackson, wife of 
the Mayor of Baltimore, christened 
the ship in revival of a name first 
given a continental brigantine of 
12 guns which helped to protect the 
coast along Delaware' and Chesa- 
peake Bay. 

The Navy, perpetuated the desig- 
nation in a 442-ton, 20-gun craft 
bought in Baltimore in 1798 and at- 
tached to the squadrons on the 
West India station in the conflict 
with Franra 

A side-wheel steamer of 500 tons, 
seized in the Potomac April 21, 
1861, by the Army and turned over 
to the Navy, was the next Balti- 
more. She served as an ordnance 
vessel in the Potomac and carried 
dispatches from Washington to 
Hampton Roads, remaining in serv- 
ice through the Civil War. 

The first American minelayer to 
arrive in British waters in the 
World War was the new cruiser's 
immediate predecessor. Commis- » 

sioned first as a destroyer in 1890, 
the fourth Baltimore last was com- 
missioned at the beginning of the 
war. April 6. 1917, and reached 
Glasgow, Scotland. March 18. 1918. 
She was placed out of commission _ 

in 1922. 

G. P. 0. Empjoye Dies 
Robert D. Craig. 60. colored, of 

2323 E street N.W., for 30 years 
an employe of the Government 
Printing Office, was stricken with 
a heart attack while on duty yes- 
terday and died a few minute* 
later at the GPO medical clinic. 

Cot ‘l* 

Plenty of 
Melvern 
On Shore 
Leove i: 

ft 

r* 

ICE CREAM—/f’s Delicious! I 
Standard! a/ production are ee- ft 
cep ted bv ttie Council on roods, of I 
the American Medical Association. I 

GET SOME AT TOOK NEABEST I 
! 

MELVEBN DEALBBI 
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If for any reason you find 
it advisable to appoint a 
rental agent for your 
home or commercial 
properties—select an or- 

ganization with a back- 
ground of experience and 
accomplishment. 
For 36 years Shannon A 
Lochs Company has been 
representing some of 
Washington’s larger prop- 
erty owners ... and some 
who own but a single 
small home. 

We have both the experi- 
ence and facilities to 
serve you eCeieutly and 
profitably. 

Work Magic 
With Your Basement 
Caasalt ■■ a boat re- '* 

Itcorins roar bare- a ■ ,, 
ant with new lasting 4 C A 
Arab alt Tile black*. I M, 
«*teUI,*•“*'*“111 % 
For minimum of 200 iquoro foot. 

'*U 
Have Your Rugs Cleaned 
Nose—Do Luxe Sorvico and » 
Modest Prices at Dieners. 

DIENER'C Dlst. 6878 
1221 22dSt. N.W. 

Tile, Linoleum, lu* and Carnets 

it used to be. i\o, sir! H 
It used to be when a 

soldier wanted to go 
out with his girl, he 
would say, "How's -* 

about a date tonight, 
Babe?" Now since j 
the formation of the 
Women's Army Aux- 

I S* 1.1. 

muiy pi imc 

doughboy has to stand at attention, give a snappy 
salute, and say, "Lieutenant Smith, may I have the 
pleasure of your company at a dawnce tonight, 
Ma'am?" 

We are enlisted for the duration . here at 
HALEY'S ... to keep your car running smoothly. 
A motor tune-up by HALEY'S experts will as- 
sure maximum gasoline mileage. 

* 
■4 



Philadelphia Pastor 
Is Placed on Trial 
On Espionage Charge 

Officer in German Army 
In World War Was 
Indicted With 4 Others 

*T tb» AMoelttH) PrtM. 

HARTFORD, Conn.. Julv 28.—The 
Rev. Kurt E. B. Molzahn, 47, color- 
ful pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
Church in Philadelphia, goes on 
trial today in Federal Court on a 
charge of violating the 1917 Es- 
pionage Act. 

A former officer in the German 
Army who won the Iron Cross in 
the World War. Mr. Molzahn was 
indicted with four other men. All 
but Mr. Molzahn have pleaded 
guilty to the charges, which carry a 
maximum penalty of 20 years in the 
Federal penitentiary. 

The others were Gerhard Wilhelm 
Kunze. 36, former leader of the 
German-American Bund; Anastase 
Vonsiatsky of Putnam, former head 
of the All Russian Fascist Partv; 
Dr. Otto Wlllumeit of Chicago and 
Dr. Wolfgang Ebell of El Paso, Tex. 

The pastor, naturalized in 1940, 
has been serving the church since 
1924. 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents charged that he had used his 
parsonage as a “post offlce’’ for a 
Nasi spy ring. 

nils he denied, and his parishion- 
ers raised $25,000 ball for his release. 

Sunday, he closed his parish for 
“summer vacation.’’ packed his bag 
and started for this city. He ar- 
rived yesterday and will be repre- 
sented by Attorney James W. Car- 
penter of this city and Francis 
Fisher Kane of Philadelphia. 
Schwinn Pleads Innocent, 
Held in $25,000 Bail 

NEW YORK. July 28 (A*).—Her- 
man Schwinn, western district leader 
of the German-American Bund, 
pleaded Innocent yesterday to in- 
dictments alleging conspiracies to 
violate the Selective Service Act and 
the Alien Registration Act when he 
was brought before Federal Judge 
Francis G. Caffey. He was held in 
ball of $35,000. 

One of 38 Bundsmen named in the 
* two Indictments, Schwinn has been 

interned at Camp McCoy, Wis. The 
eases of all 38 are to be called today 
for the purpose of setting a trial date 
and to ascertain if all the defendants 
have engaged counsel. The United 
States Attorney’s Offlce said it was 
unlikely that actual trial of the de- 
fendants would begin before Sep- 
tember 1. 

Before his internment Schwinn 
was in the Insurance business in Los 
Angeles. The Government contends 
he Joined the Friends of New Ger- 
many in 1933 and later became a 
member of the Los Angeles unit of 
the Bund. 

H. W Newman, Jr., Named 
General Counsel of OCD 

Appointment of Harold W. New- 
tnan, Jr, a former assistant general 
counsel of the Reconstruction Fi- 
nance Corp. as general counsel of 
the Office of Ci- 
vil (an Defense 
was announced 
today by Direc- 
tor James M. 
Landis. He has 
been acting 
chief of the 
OCD Legal Divi- 
sion, Joining the 
agency’s staff 
iasr, reoruary^ 

Mr. Newman, 
a native of New 
Orleans, was 

graduated from 
Tulane Univer- 
sity In 1920 and **'•“ w. *«mi. 

Harvard Law School in 1923. He 
was engaged in law practice In New 
York until 1932, when he became as- 

sistant general counsel of the RFC 
In charge of the Industrial Loan 
Division and insurance company 
loans 

m 1935 he became vice president 
and general counsel of the Metro- 
politan Casualty Insurance Co. of 
Newark, later returning to general 
practice in New York City. 

Mr. Landis also announced the ap- 
pointment of Col. Augustine S. 
janeway as chief of the training sec- 

tion of the Civilian Protection Divi- 
sion under Brig. Gen. U. 8. Grant 
m. In the past the training and j 
Inspection section has been headed 
by Ool. Adelno Gibson, who will i 
continue as head of the inspection 
section. 

Woman Reports Theft 

Of Ring Valued at $2,000 
Mrs. Marguerite S. Coulboum, 

4100 Cathedral avenue N.W., re- 

ported to police today that a dia- 

mond ring valued at $2,000 had been 

stolen from her apartment. She 1 

said she had last seen the ring on 

Saturday. 
Robert Cathcart, 503 New Jersey 

avenue N.W., told police a $500 bill ! 

had been stolen from his pocket 
while he was in a hotel near Union 
Station yesterday. 

While police searched for an 

Office for Emergency Mangaement 
motorcycle bearing Government li- I 
ease plate 100, last seen July 1, they 
learned that a $70 typewriter and 
a $66 adding machine had disap- 
peared from the Procurement Build- 
ing, Sixth and D streets S.W. 

A metal box containing $75 in cash 
was stolen from a second floor office 
In the rectory of St. Stephen's Cath- 
olic Church, Twenty-fifth street and 
Pennsylvania avenue N.W., between 
July 16 and 18. the Rev. Lawrence 
Oattl, pastor, told police today. 

Foundation Repays 
Money Queen Gave 
Lee's Grandfather 

th» Associated Press. 

LONDON, July 28—Ameri- 
can-born Lady Astor handed 
to Queen Elizabeth at Bucking- 
ham Palace today a check for 
11.800 collected from tourists 
who visited Gen. Robert E. Lee’s 
birthplace, Stratford Hall, in 
Virginia. 

The check represents repay- 
ment with interest by the Rob- 
ert E. Lee Memorial Founda- 
tion of the £300 which Queen 
Caroline gave to the general's 
grandfather. Thomas Lee. in 
1739 to rebuild his burned home 

/ 
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.—PITCHES BOMBS—Walter P. John- 
son. Jr., 27-year-old son of baseball* Big Train, takes the oath 
of secrecy that is required of every bombardier cadet before 
training is given in the use of the Army’s secret bombsight. 
Shown above, he is administered the oath by MaJ. Antone 
Borecky (right), commandant of cadets at the Albuquerque Air 
Sch001- —Army Air Forces Photo. 

Negro Denied Ballot 
In Test at Arkansas 
Democratic Primary 

Association Official 
Leaves After Bailiff 
Stops Him at Door 

B* th* Amocisted Pr*ss. 
LITTLE ROCK. July 38 —A Little 

Rock Negro accountant was quietly 
denied a ballot today in the first re- 

ported test of Negro voting in the 
Arkansas Democratic preferential 
primary. 

J. H. McConico, 58, secretary of 
the Arkansas Negro Democratic As- 
sociation which has been leading 
the fight for Negro voting in the pri- 
maries, appeared at his voting pre- 
cinct shortly after the polls opened 
but he got no farther than the door. 

The bailiff stopped him outside 
the voting place with the state- 
ment: "This election is for white 
electors only." 

McConico inquired who the bailiff 
was, and when he replied he was a 
deputy sheriff, McConico turned 
and walked a wav 

Voting Since 1926. 
The well dressed colored leader 

told reporters he had been voting 
in* Democratic primaries unchal- 
lenged since 1926 at three Little 
Rock precincts. Including the one 
where he appeared today. Before 
1926 he said he had voted the Re- 
publican ticket. 

William Burns, the bailiff who 
stopped McConico, said he took the 
action on the basis of printed gen- 
eral election instructions which 
specified that "only white Demo- 
crats are eligible to vote.” 

Dr. J. M. Robinson, Little Rock 
physician and president of the Ne- 
gro organization—which claims a 
membership of 10,000—told his fol- 
lowers to "bow politely and leave 
without ado," if they were refused a 
ballot. Police Chief J. A. Pitcock in- 
structed Little Rock policemen to 
"keep a close watch around the 
polls.” 

Relic* on 1941 Ruling. 
Dr. Robinson told Negroes to vote 

only for candidates for the Senate 
and House of Representatives. The 
Negro association said it was relying 
on a 1941 Supreme Court decision, 
holding that primary elections and 
nominating conventions were sub- 
ject to Federal regulation insofar as 

they applied to candidates for Fed- 
eral offices. It claimed the decision 
superseded a 1930 court ruling that 
the Arkansas Democratic party had 
the same right to restrict its mem- 
bership as fraternities and similar 
organizations. 

At stake today are nominations 
for Senator, 3d and 5th district Con- 
gress seats. Governor, land commis- 
sioner and a Supreme Court seat. 

Prisoner says Doctor 
Tried to Alter Prints 
l» AineiiM Prtu. 

NEWARK. N. J„ July 28—Dr. 
Leopold William A. Brandenburg of 
Union City, on trial on a Federal 
indictment of concealing a fugitive, 
was accused yesterday by Roscoe 
James Pitts as the physician who 
attempted to alter Pitts' fingerprints 
by surgery. 

Baring his chest in Federal Court. 
Pitts displayed scars there and on 
his fingers which, he said, resulted 
from the painful operation. Pitts, 
now serving a prison term in North 
Carolina on a burglary conviction, 
testified as principal Government 
witness. 

Pitts testified that Dr. Branden- 
burg suggested the operation when 
he called on the physician at his 
home after the witness had partic- 
ipated in a North Carolina tire rob- 
bery May 21. 1941. 

Pitts gave this account of the 
operation; 

Dr. Brandenburg pared off skin 
on his fingertips, bound his hands 
to his chest for two weeks and thfen 
cut the fingers loose, leaving skin 
from the chest to form new finger- 
prints. 
Pitts added that later Dr. Branden- 

burg suggested and made arrange- 
ments for an operation to remove a 
scar from his face. 

Lolesville Pastor to Get 
Farewell Reception 

A farewell reception in honor of 
the Rev. Paul H. Groseclose. pastor 
of the Colesville and Layhill Metho- 
dist Churches, and his family will 
be held at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
church at Colesville. 

Mr. Groseclose will leave Thurs- 
day to assume his duties at Solo- 
mon's Island. Md., where he will 
have three charges. He has served 
as minister at the two Montgomery 
churches for the last seven years 
and during the early years of his 
pastorate also was the preacher 
for the Four Corners Methodist 
Church. 

His wife and two eons will accom- 

pany Mr. Groseclose to Solomons. 

From Monday through Sunday 
there should be many a band day. 
Buy naw. 

| Lee Will Open Hearing 
Tomorrow on Plan 
For Cargo Planes 

Senate Committee Asks 
Eight Experts to 

Testify on Proposal 
E» th» Ansoeisted Presi. 

Senator Lee. Democrat, of Okla- 
homa. pressed today for speedy 
committee consideration of hi* pro- 
posal that a fleet of giant planes 
be built quickly to carry cargo and i 
troops to overseas front*. 

He was unable to get his wit- 
nesses to Washington in time for a 

hearing today before a Senate Mil- 
itary Affairs Subcommittee, but ar- 
ranged for testimony to start to- 
morrow. He told the Senate yes- 
terday that "desperate haste” was 
needed. 

Only Chanee af Winning War. 
8enator Lee, declaring that air- 

borne transportation offered the 
"only possible chance we have of 
winning this war,” said it was "folly” 
to continue to try to "build ships 
faster than Hitler can sink them.” 

He proposed diverting a part of 
the Nation’s shipbuilding capacity 
to the construction of flying boats 
and said more than 10 per cent of 
airplane production should be de- 
voted to construction of transport 
planes. 

nsbici ucruicu tint mucn to air 

transportation, he said, and “our 
communication lines are many times 
longer than Hitler’s.” 

Kaiser Asked te Testify. 
Senator Lee would leave the type 

of ship and the number to a spe- 
cial supply agency composed of the 
Secretaries of War and Navy, the 
war. shipping administrator and 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the 
War Production Board which would 
be authorized to act under his res- 
olution. 

Offered In the Senate. 
Invited to appear were Henry 

Kaiser, West Coast shipbuilder 
and advocate of giant plane 
construction; Capt. Eddie Ricken- 
backer, World War ace and presi- 
dent of Eastern Air Lines; Olenn L. 
Martin, Baltimore, manufacturer of 
the Martin bomber; Alexander de 
Seversky, aviation authority and 
bombsight designer; Theodore P. 
Wright, assistant chief of the WPB 
aircraft section and airplane de- 
signer; Roscoe Turner, Indianapolis 
aeronautical company president and 
speed pilot;'Robert Thach. Wash- 
ington attorney, formerly with Pan- 
American Airways, Inc., and Grover 
Loening. pioneer designer and tech- 
nical consultant for the WPB. 

2 From U. S. Appointed 
To Chinese Council 
Ur th# AuocllUd Prtu. 

CHUNGKING, July 38—Tom 
Chan of Chicago and B. S. Pong of 
San Francisco have been appointed 
members of China’s People’s Politi- 
cal Council, the nearest approach to 
a parliament in China's political 
structure. 

Six other Chinese from overseas 
have been appointed to the council, 
most of whose 340 delegates are 
nominated by government agencies. 
Included among the delegates are 10 
women. 

Of the 60 public leaders appointed 
by the Supreme National Defense 
Council, six are Communists. Gen- 
eralissimo Chlang Kai-shek is ex- i 
pected to preside at the council’s ! 
next session, but the date has not 
yet been set. 

Canadian 'Chute Troop 
Training Will Begin 
P» the Associated Press. 

OTTAWA. July 28-A battalion 
of Canadian parachute troops has 
been authorized and training will 
start soon. Defense Minister J. L. 
Ralston told the House of Commons 
last night. 

Men who will teach the new 
tactics are leaving for the United 
States to gather “immediate in- 
struction on parachute training 
there,” he said. 

Boilermakers to Vote 
On Lifting 62-Year 
Ban on Women 
S’ tr* Pr*»«, 

KAN8A8 CITY. Kan?.. July 
28 —The International Brother- 
hood of Boilermakers will vote 
on whether to admit women— 
banned from the AFT union for 
62 years. 

After debating for two weeks 
whether women welders train- 
ing for war work should be ad- 
mitffited, the union's Executive 
Committee decided the question 
should be placed before the 
membership. 

Referendum ballots will be 
sent to 200,000 members in ap- 
proximately 600 locals through- 
out the country and the vote 
will be counted within the next 
few weeks. 
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Little Steel Formula 
Cited by WPB in 
Denying Wage Tilt 

1,200 Remington Rand 
Workers Refused Boost 
Due to Recent Raises 

Br the Associated Press. 
The War Labor Board has refused 

to grant a general wage Increase to 
1.200 Remington Rand Co. employes 
In New York's Tonawanda and North 
Tpnawanda plants because. It de- 
cided, In two recent pay raises they 
received more than compensated for 
higher living costs since January l, 
1941. 

Applying its wage stabilization 
formula yesterday for- the first time 
since it was set forth in the Little 
Steel case, the board rejected, 4-2, 
the CIO United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers’ demands for 
a 10-cents-an-hour raise, but ap- 
proved a 2’4-cent Increase for wom- 
en employes hired on an Incentive 
basis. 

The added amount brought the 
woman employee' hourly pay to 50 
cents, reducing inequalities, the 
board said, between their wages 
and those of the men. 

15 Per Cent Formula Cited. 
Citing the formula based on a 

general rule that workers need 15 
per cent more money than they were 

receiving January 1, 1041. to offset 
higher living costs, the board de- 
clared that their pay raises totaling 
18 cents an hour for men and 11 
cents for women more than met the 
scale. 

Announcing the board's 4-to-2 de- 
cision, Dean Wayne L. Morse, pub- 
lic member, suggested that it dem- 
onstrated the workability” of the 
stabilization formula adopted in the 
Little Steel case which gave more 
than 150,000 workers a 44-cents-a- 
day raise instead of the dollar their 
union wanted. 

The formula is based on a general 
rule that workers need 15 per cent 
more money than they were receiv- 
ing on January 1, 1041, to offset 
higher living costs. 

“It will not follow,” said the Rem- | 
ington Rand decision, "that an ap- 
plication of the formula will result 
in a huge increase in the Nation's 
wage bill totaling three or more 
billion dollars.” 

question «r Real Wage*. 
Mr. Morse added that appli- 

cation of the formula would result 
in only minor Increases which he 
contended would be insignificant as 

compared with the total wage bill 
of the country and therefore would 
have no inflationary effect. 

While suggesting that all economic 
groups, Including labor, must make 
war sacrifices, the decision added: 

"The exercise of ordinary com- 
mon sense should cause every cit- 
izen to recognize that real wages 
must be maintained at a level which 
will permit the millions of Amer- 
ican workers in the army of pro- 
duction to sustain themselves on 
a standard of living of health and 
decency. Maximum production wiH 
not permit of a lower standard." 

Almond Clough, field organizer in 
charge of the union’s Buffalo (N. Y.) 
office, said the WLB decision "vir- 
tually means wage freezing" and 
added he did not think it a “fair 
one/’ He disputed the board's 
formula of a 15 per cent Increase to 
compensate for higher living costs, 
saying union surveys sho* costs in 
the Buffalo area have gone up 25 
per cent. 

New Board to Regulate 
War Relief Collections 
Mi the Associated Press. 

A newly created war relief control 
board today undertook the regula- 
tion of agencies collecting welfare 
funds for use in the United States 
or abroad. 

The agency was established yes- 
terday by President Roosevelt, with 
Joseph E. Davies, former Ambassa- 
dor to Russia and Belgium, the di- 
rector. It is empowered to register 
or license relief agencies, set the 
time and quota of fund-raising cam- 
paigns, establish standards of solici- 
tation, call for financial reports and 
merge or eliminate some agencies in 
behalf of efficiency or economy. 

Explaining that heretofore there 
was no regulatory authority, Mr. 
Davies said that, “while actuated by 
the highest humanitarian motives, 
these (domestic relief) agencies tend 
to duplicate each other’s efforts, 
causing public uncertainty and con- 
fusion,” 

The new board was formed from 
the former Committee on War Re- 
lief, also headed by Mr. Davies. It 
has Jurisdiction over collection of 
funds for the United Service Or- 
ganizations and other domestic re- 
lief agencies, but will not exercise 
powers over the Red Cross, estab- 
lished religious bodies or local 
charitable activities of a normal 
character. 

Duce's Chef and Barber 
Shot Down, British Say 
B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, July 2S.—One of the 
Italian convoying planes which flew 
on Premier Mussolini’s trip to North 
Africa “which was to end in triumph 
and, of course, in Cairo,” was shot 
down by the RAP and his personal 
chef and barber were drowned, the 
BBC said last night in a broadcast 
heard by CBS. 

Rome broadcasts Saturday said 
Mussolini flew,to North Africa after 
the fall of Tobruk and that he re- 
turaed to his capital July 30. 
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Higgins Takes Protest 
On Ship Cancellation 
To Senate Committee 

'Dog Shouldn't Have 
Been Treated' as He 
Was, He Declares 

Bj th» AtoocUtcd Pt*m. 
Andrew Jackson Higgins carried 

his protest against cancellation of a 
Maritime Commission contract for 
200 Liberty ships to the Senate side 
of the Capitol today, with the com- 
plaint that "a dog shouldn't have 
been treated” as he said he had 
been. 

He told a Senate Defense Investi- 
gating Committee he was notified at 
11:30 a.m. July 18 of the cancellation 
of contracts of the Higgins Corp., at 
New Orleans, by telephone and tele- 
gram. 

"Was it fair, was it decent, that I 
get a telegram and a telephone call, 
that ‘AH your contracts are can- 
celed?” Mr. Higgins asked. 

Admiral Emory 8. Land, chairman 
of the Maritime Commission, sub- 
sequently told the committee the 
action was determined solely on the 
basis of steel allocations and "no 
outside influence” war exerted. 

Cost Contention Disputed. 
He disputed Mr. Higgins' conten- 

tion that the program of building 
contemplated by the Higgins firm 
would bring tremendous savings, 
saying Mr. Higgins' estimates in- 
volved “the highest cost per ship” 
of any for which the commission has 
contracted. 

Earlier Representative Domengaux, 
Democrat, of Louisiana revealed in i 
New Orleans that he had forwarded , 
a report to a subcommittee of the ; 
House Merchant Marine Committee 
recommending completion of the 
Higgins shipyard. 

Representative Domengaux said 
that his Inspection of the construc- 
tion “establishes the fact that it is 
so near completion that the fabrica- 
tion and assembly of Liberty cargo 
ships would have been started early 
in August.” 

Steel May Revert to Scrap. 
“I And that 50 per cent of the 

steel to be used in the construction 
of this plant has already been fab- 
ricated and rolled” he said in his 
report made public in New Orleans. 
“The steel is awaiting disposition, 
and if not used in the construction 
of this plant, much of it will neces- 
sarily be converted into scrap.” 

“I say that even though there may 
not be sufficient steel immediately 
to construct these ships, the plant 
should be completed and be at the 
disposal of the Government for the 
construction of ships or other essen- 
tial war equipment.” 

In appearing yesterday before a 
House Merchant Marine subcom- 
mittee investigating the steel situa- 
tion, Mr. Higgins said cancellation 
of his contract to build 200 cargo 
vessels at New Orleans would cost 
the Government between $15,000,- 
000, and $30,000,000. 

Egypt 
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front and presumably led the Brltlsta 
attack. 

German bombers attempted- to 
raid the Sues Canal zone last night 
and British night fighters shot down 
two of the raiders. 

Supply Centers Blasted. 
British medium bombers con tin- 

used to blast away at Marshal Rom- 
mell's supply centers and attacked 
targets at Tobruk and the landing 
grounds in the El Daba area. 

The joint headquarters-RAF com- 
munique reported an increase of en- 
emy activity over Malta, the island 
base from which Britain threatens 
the Axis supply lanes across the 
Mediterranean. 

1,000 More British Troops 
Captured, Italy Claims 

ROME (From Italian Broadcasts), 
July 28 (A).—The Italian high com- 
mand, already claiming capture of 
more than 1,000 British soldiers in 
the battle of A1 Aiamein, announced 
today that approximately 1,000 more 
were seized in lighting against two 
Axis divisions south of that city 
yesterday and that 62 British 
armored vehicles were destroyed. 

(The German high command 
announced that the British at- 
tacked with strong forces on the 
El Aiamein front, but were re- 
pulsed by German and Italian 
troops.) 
The Italian Trenton Division and 

the German 80th Light Division 
were targets of attack, but ‘‘the 
enemy sustained heavy losses with- 
out scoring any advantage.” the 
high command's communique said. 

The prisoners were declared to be 
mainly Autralians. 

Axis planes were declared to have 
bombed and machine-gunned the 
British forces and shot down 10 
Allied aircraft, A bomber was re- 
ported to have crashed under anti- 
aircraft Are during a raid on To- 
bruk. 
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pm Symptoms: 
3 Tired; vimleti; no pep. 

I Remedy: 
{ Look to your bed equipment. 
5 If your Mattress end Springs 
£ ere not adapted to you——and 
| we mean "you"—you are not 

| getting up in the morning 
5 rested. Shame to waste time 
S in comfortless sleep when it 
£ is so easy to overcome the 
I fault. 

Inst is our business--and it 
will be our pleasure—to assist 
you in makintf the rifht selec- 
tion. Frankly, it won't be a 
matter of price—rather a ques- 
tion of type—and we can sup- 
ply it—both in Mattress and 
Springs. 
And, if you are needinj Sep- 
arate Pieces of Bedroom Fur- 
niture to expand your sleeping 
accommodations—come to Bed- 
wear Headquarters. 
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Lt. Ootndr. Albert o. Berry. Jr.„ Lea 
Angelet district selective service co- 
ordinator and one of the first of a 
prospective DO prosecution witnesses. 

Written from 13th district head- 
quarters here, to which Aroff was 
attached, lt suggested to Draft 
Board 346 In Beverly Hills that 
Martin's imminent Induction Into 
the Army be deferred because his 
application for appointment in the 
Naval Reserve had been recomd- 
mended. 

The letter, dated last October 34, 
was followed by another December 
13 stating Mr Martin's first appli- 
cation had been disapproved at 
Washington, but that the enter- 
tainer was being recommended by 
the 13th district as a boatswain's 
mate. This second missive, Comdr. 
Berry testified, also bore Aroff's 
name. 

The prosecution contends Aroff 
solicited the gift of a <660 automo- 
bile from Martin "for a fee, com- 
pensation and reward.” 
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SAN FRANCISCO.—OFFICER TRIED AT COURT MARTIAL— 
Lt. Comdr. Maurice N. ArofT (left), removed as naval procure- 
ment officer here, went on trial before a general court-martial 
yesterday. He is charged with accepting an automobile from 
Tony Martin (right), radio singer, "as a fee, compensation and 
reward * • • for facilitating the enlistment" of Martin as a 
chief specialist in the Navy. This picture was made as Mr. 
Martin took his enlistment oath last January 2. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Letters Introduced 
At Trial of Officer 
In Tony Martin Case 

Aroff Accused of Asking 
Reward for Helping 
Singer Get in Navy 

Bj the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.—Lt. 
Comdr. Maurice N. Aroff’s two let- 
ters asking the Beverly Hills Draft 
Board to defer Actor-Singer Tony 
Martin were Government evidence 
today in the court-martial of the 
naval procurement officer. 

He faces charges of “scandalous 
conduct" and soliciting a fee for 
facilitating Mr. Martin’s enlistment 
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as a chief specialist In the Naval 
Reserve. 

The first letter was Introduced by 
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We Deeply Regret I 
to announce the death I 

on Sunday, July 26th of | 

Mr. Robert H. Crawford I 
one of the Founders of this business* I 

American Stores Company 
William Park, Pratidant 

Oer Stores will be dosed from I P. M. to 4 P. M. Wednesday, 
July 294b, durinf Funeral Services. 

Our Office and Warebousos will be desed from 2 P. M. 
to 4 P. M. 
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U-Boat Sinkings Top 
400 Mark, More 
Than 2,000 Dead 

At Least 1,620 Others 
Missing, 11,778 Rescued 
After Raiders' Attacks 

E* thr AFvociiied Prps*. 

The toll of merchant shipping 
Bunk by ehem.v submarines on the 

doorstep of the Americas has topped 
the 400-mark and the Western At- 

lantic has become the grave of 
more than 2,000 seamen and pas- 
sengers since Pearl Harbor. 

Figures tabulated by the Associ- 
ated Press yesterday as the an- 

nounced or reported wartime sink- 
ings in those waters reached 401 
showed that at least 1.620 more 

crewmen or passengers were missing 
after attacks by the undersea raid- 
ers. while 11,778 persons have been 
rescued. 

For the 400th acknowledged vic- 
tim. a U-boat chose the smallest 
fry In the 233 days of their preying 
on Allied or neutral shipping off 
American shores—a 16-ton onion 
boat just out of Havana. The sub's 
crew, apparently running out ot 
rations, helped itself to 40.000 
pounds of onions, canned goods and 
a quantity of Diesel oil from the 
vessel. 

Later yesterday the Mexican gov- 
ernment announced the sinkinp 
Sunday morning in the Gulf of 
Mexico of the Mexican freighter 
Oaxaca, for the fifth Mexican vic- 
tim of the war and the 401st on the 
grand total of Allied or neutral 
ships destroyed. 

With the deadly Axis submersi- 
ble* destroying ships at a rate of 
nearly two a day, more than 60 
American shipyards with upward of 
300 launching ways are employing 
750,000 men and expect to have 
2.000,000 on the payrolls turning 
out 2,300 merchantmen and 700 
smaller craft by the end of next 
year. 

The Navy, meanwhile, has taken 
many direct steps to stop the sub- 
marine menace, including extending 
the convoy system to the Caribbean, 
opening a submarine combat school 
where 1.200 men are being trained 
to operate escort and patrol boats, 
obtaining hundreds of privately- 
owned small patrol craft, increasing 
blimp and plane patrols over ship- 
ping lanes. 

emergency Lana Koine. 

While some of those looking ahead 
to tomorrow’s battle of the Atlantic 
envision huge air freighters and 
cargo-carrying submarines capable 
of transporting 4,000-ton shipments 
as the answer to the problem, the 
State Department last night an- 

nounced a different type of project 
expected to cut the number of sink- 
ings in the Caribbean and the Gulf 
of Mexico. 

In co-operation with the United 
States, the department said, the 
Central American republics of 
Guatemala. El Salvador, Honduras, 
Nicaragua. Costa Rica and Panama 
have agreed on the construction of 
an emergency overland route from 
this country to the Panama Canal. 

The project, calling for the laying 
of about 625 miles of pioneer roads 
connecting segments of the inter- 
American highway between the 
Mexican Guatemalan border and 
Panama City, would permit traffic 
between the standard-gauge railway 
in Mexico and the Canal Zone. 

Saved, Dead or Missing. 
The following compilation repre- 

sents totals saved, dead or missing: 
XVI IBB- 

Dead. Ssvsd. in* 
Tinned Bt»te* ship* 1.200 5.293 655 
British _ 387 3.93 9 517 
Norwegisn 98 942 89 
Psnaipsnisn __ 3 88 598 66 
Netherlands- 49 469 18 

trasUian -- lo 395 53 
reek ._ 80 168 84 
onduran 69 137 0 

Yugoslavian 6 1<5 0 
Swedish I 1*0 83 
Latvian -. 23 140 2 
Dominican- 25 23 30 
Mexican 17 60 
Nicaraguan 20 19 o 
Chilean -. 2. 1 1 
Argentinian- 36 0 

88K“_-—:: ! 4? g 
Kaaa4-vdM:_ji __iv? _j* 

2.240 11.778 1.620 

Russia 
'Continued From First Page '_ 

from France to effect the break- 

through. 
The invaders were half-way along 

on their task of isolating the trans- 
Caucasus. with its riches in oil. 
wheat, metals and timber, reaching 
eastward toward the Volga and the 

Caspian Sea. However, it is some 

700 miles from Rostov to Baku, the 

Caspian oil port in the south Cau- 
casus—about 80 miles farther than 
from the old Polish frontier to Ros- 
tov. 

Overwhelming German attacks 
finally forced Marshal Semeon Ti- 
moshenko's divisions of the ex- 

treme left to withdraw to unspeci- 
fied positions south of the Don. 
which flows into the Azov Sea 25 

miles below Rostov's battered wharfs 
and shipyards. 

NorxneasLwara. mr utrmnns nM" 

parently continued to cross the river 
in a section of the strategic area 

between Rostov and Stalingrad. Re- 
serves replaced the thousands of 
Nazi dead reported littering the 

banks or floating seaward with the 

wreckage of pontoons smashed by 
Russian shells and bombs. 

Improvement at Voronezh. 
The Soviet Information Bureau 

announced no abatement of the Nazi 

pressure to enlarge bridgeheads in 
the Tsimlyansk area. 120 miles from 
Rostov, but said “fighting is going 
on with fluctuating successes.” 

"In one sector.” the bureau said, 
•'the Germans succeeded in pushing 
forward, but they were stemmed by 
a counterattack of Soviet troops and 
lost 350 officers and men killed.” 

Soviet troops improved their po- 
sition somewhat in fighting for 
Voronezh and the Don River ap- 
proaches from the west, it was an- 

nounced. Several hundred Germans 
and three tanks were reported 
sacrificed in a vain attempt to re- 
capture a village newly won by the 
Russians. 

Naii* Poised in Crimea. 
Field Marshal Fritz Erich von 

Mannstein. conqueror of Sevastopol, 
presumably has a Crimean field 
army poised to strike eventually 
across Kerch Strait at the Red 
Army's flank or rear in co-operation 
with th* frontal offensive of Field 
Marshal Fedor von Bock. This com- 
plicates the defense. Kerch Strait, 
a narrow waterway linking the Azov 
and Black Seas, lies 200 miles south- 
west of Rostov. 

A train loaded with German troops 
«n route to the Russian front from 
France was said to have been blown 

PANAMA CITY, FLA.—THE ARMY GOES TOPSY-TURVY—What is so rare as an Army private 
telling a captain what's what? Practically nothing in the Army—but that's just the Job Pvt. 
James F. Barron of Andalusia, Ala., drew. He’s teaching the intricacies of machine gun assem- 

bly and operation to Capts. A. G. Taylor of Ada, Okla., and Joaquin Carillo, Tucson, Ariz., at 
the Army Air Force Gunnery School at Tyndall Field. 

When Sergt. Maj. James W. Kintzelman was ordered to com- 
bat duty, the Army selected his wife as his successor. One of the 
few women in the country to win such distinction, she’s con- 

ferring here with her husband on details of the new job. Mrs. 
Kintzelman, as sergeant major, will be chief clerk in charge of 
headquarters personnel and administration at Fort Omaha, 
where she has been employed for six years. —A. P. Wirephoto. 
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up with hundreds of casualties by 
the explosion of mines planted near 

the Bokhnya station in Poland. 
Red Army forces counterattacking 

from Voronezh were reported to have 
made another crossing of the upper 
Don, killed 1.200 invaders, expanded 
active operations on the western 
bank and dislodged the enemy from 
an important locality. 

Nazis May Have Crossed 
Don at Four Places 

LONDON, July 28 oP».—British 
sources said today that the vanguard I 
of the German armies had crossed 
the lower Don River at two and pos- 
sibly four places. 

These sources, which declined to 
permit identification, said the Ger- 
mans had crossed at Tsimlyansk and 
Nelikahovsk and may have crossed 
at Rostov and the river-mouth town 
of Azov. 

The German drive toward Stalin- 
grad has progressed to the region 
of Kalach, 40 to 50 miles from the 
Volga, they said, but has slowed 
somewhat after suffering consider- 
able losses. 

me nuseiBii irmics were ue- 

scribed as mostly Intact, but Ger- 
man reserves were believed to be 
considerable. 

The minimum figure for the Ger- 
man forces was placed at 540,000 ex- 

clusive of armored divisions which 
the British said brought the total 
up to probably 625.000 men. 

On the Voronezh north flank, 
these sources said, the Germans are 

“definitely on the defensive.” 
%- 

Saboteurs 
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tion force, flew to Philadelphia in 
an Army plane to discuss the plan 
with Associate Justice Roberts. But 
Justice Roberts, it was said, referred 
them to Chief Justice Stone, then on 
vacation in New Hampshire. The 
special meeting of the Supreme 
Court was the result. 

None of the eight saboteurs will 
be present in the Supreme Court 
tomorrow' when the petition is 
a/gued. The seven who signed it 

will be represented by the staff of! 
Army officers appointed to defend 
them. 

The military commission yester- ; 
day heard the last of the eight 
saboteurs and “a number” of other 
unidentified witnesses who ap- 
peared in their behalf, according to 
its latest communique. Tbe text 
follows: 

“The commission reconvened after 
the noon recess at 1:30 pm. The 
examination of the eight accused 
was concluded during the afternoon 
session. The remainder of the ses- 
sion was devoted to the examination 
of a number of additional defense 
witnesses. The defense completed 
the presentation of its evidence and 
rested its case. 

“The commission adjourned for 
the day at 4:30 pm. and will stand 
in recess until 10 a.m. Thursday 
morning, at which time it is ex- 
pected that the Anal arguments will 
begin.” 

When the commission went into 
its afternoon session it was dis- 
closed at the Justice Department, 
where the trial of the eight sabo- 
teurs is being held, reports had been 
received Saturday night that the 
inree dangerous u«rmin saDOieurs 
for whom the FBI is making a Na- 
tion-wide search had been seen in 
nearby Takoma Park, Md. A check- 
up revealed they apparently were 
not there. 

At the same time the FBI re- 
ceived reports at its various field 
offices throughout the country the 
trio had been observed in many I 
cities, and that some of the sus- 

pects had been held for observation 
and later released. 

The tips given the FBI came | 
after publication in newspapers 
throughout the country Saturday of j 
picturs and descriptions of the three 
wanted men. Justice Department! 
officials continue to insist they do 
not know whether the saboteurs are 

actually in the United States. They 
say the only information they have 
is that they left Germany with in- 
structions from the Nazi high com- 
mand to come to this country and 
blow up and destroy vital war in- 
dustries. 

The three Germans for whom a 

O’Daniel-Allred 
Primary Runoff 
Slated August 22 

Texas Congress Group 
Heads Home; May Take 
Part in Senate Fight 

B» tht A**oei»ted Press. 

DALLAS, July 28. — Senator 
O'Daniel, he of the “Ain’t gonna be 
no runoff,’’ will be in one against 
James V. Allred August 22—and the 
Texas congressional delegation is 
heading homeward almost en masse 
•for a little Texas sunshine." 

Whether the members of Congress 
will play a part in Senator O’Daniel’s 
bid for a second senatorial term 
caused lively speculation, but there 
has been no answer. 

With only 2 per cent of the votes 
in the Democratic primary un- 

counted, the Texas Election Bureau 
declared that a runoff August 22 

Returns from the State's 254 
counties. 195 of them complete, gave 
Senator O'Daniel 468.346 votes, or 
48.37 per cent; Mr. Allred 310,615, 
or 32.07 per cent; Dan Moody 176,- 
916. or 18.27 per cent, and Floyd E. 
Ryan, Houston attorney, 12,378. The 
total count was 968.255. A runoff is 
necessary unless one candidate gets 
a majority. 

The 50-year-old Senator O'Daniel 
entered Texas politics in 1938 and 
was twice elected Governor and to 
the Senate in a special election a 
year ago. 

Speculation as to what part the 
Texas congressional delegation 
might play in a runoff was aroused 
by news that only 8 of 21 House 
members remained in Washington 
last night and that most of them 
intended to follow their colleagues i 
back to Texas within a few days. 

Speaker Rayburn disclosed yes- 
terday that he would leave Wash- 
ington “for a little Texas sunshine." 

lookout has been broadcast are Wal- 
ter Kappe, alias Walter K&ppel: 
Joseph Schmidt, with aliases Paul 
Schmidt and Jerry Swenson, and 
Rheinhold Rudolf Barth. Barth 
and Kappe had lived in this coun- 
try for some time and returned to 
Germany for special instructions 
in a sabotage school near Berlin— 
the same academy in which their 
eight associates on trial were 
trained. Schmidt formerly lived in 
Canada, and fled to his homeland 
after outbreak of hostilities between 
England and Germany. He like- 
wise attended the sabotage school. 

Allied Planes Blast 
New Jap Positions 
In New Guinea 

Ground Patrols Maintain 
Contact With Enemy in 
Buna-Gona District 

B> the A(Koei*t«d Pr**». 

GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD- 
QUARTERS, Australia, July 28 — 

Allied bombers and fighters blasted 

Japan’s expanded positions in New 
Guinea last night as ground patrols 
of Gen. MacArthur's command 
maintained contact with the enemy 

in the newly occupied Buna-Gona 

area, a communique said today. 
The ground patrol activity was in 

progress in the vicinity of Oivi be- 
tween Kokoda and Buna, across the 

narrow but mountainous Papua Pen- j 
insula from Port Moresby, vital 
Allied base. 

The Japanese, following favorable 
terrain on a course leading toward 
Port Moresby, have advanced inland 
50 miles since their landing at Gona 
mission last week. The next few 
days may disclose whether the 
Japanese intend to attempt an as- 

sault on the base. 
The trail from Gona to Kokoda 

is fairly level and over grassy land. 
Kokoda. however, is on the northern 
side of the Owen Stanley Range and 
the terrain from there to Port 
Moresby is extremely difficult. 

Allied dive bombers blew up an 

ammunition dump at one of the 
Japanese bases in New Guinea. 
Other Allied airmen flew to Japa- 
nese-occupied Dutch Timor, scored 
direct hits on the airdrome at Koe- 
pang and started ftres in the ad- 
jacent barracks and shelters. 

Small forces of Japanese bomb- 
ers raided Darwin in Northern Aus- 
tralia twice last night, but caused 1 

neither damage nor casualties, the 
communique said. An enemy flying 
boat which attempted to attack 
Townsville was driven off by anti- 
aircraft Are before it could cause 
any harm. 

Treasury Employes Lauded 
For 650 'Share Car Clubs' 

Special commendation of co- 
operative car clubs formed by em- 

ployes of the Treasury Department 
was voiced today by Whitney Leary, 
District price administrator. 

In praising Government agencies 
as a whole for their co-operation 
with the Office of Price Administra- 
tion, Mr. Leary singled out the 650 
‘‘Co-op Car Clubs” of the Treasury. 
Some of the drivers do not rotate 
their cars, he indicated, but Instead 
transport as many passengers as 
their cars will accommodate. 

“Co-operation of the Government 
departments,” Mr. Leary said, “is 
making the work of the Office of 
Price Administration much more 
effective.” 

Connecticut Governor 
Reinstates Road Chief 
Bj thf Associated Press. 

HARTFORD, Conn., July 28.— 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley reinstated 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox today, exonerating him of 
charges of ••misconduct, material 
neglect of duty and incompetence” 
preferred by Attorney General 
Francis A. Pallotti. 

In restoring the 45-year-old for- 
mer Yale profeasor to the $10,000- 
a-year office, from which he was 

suspended last February, the Demo- 
cratic chief executive said he was 

convinced of Mr. Cox's personal 
honesty, and asserted that “errors 
and inadequacies of judgment” in j the management of the department,' 
"while warranting public attention 
and correction.” were not such as 
to form a basis for the commis- 
sioner's removal 

Combating the Pain of 

Arthritis 
Thouaanda nferiac from arthritic itiaa 
ha?e found help in Monntnin Valle? Min- 
eral Water, direct from fanieaa Hot 
Sprinca. Arkanaaa. Mildlr alkaline, deep!? 
aatiafrina. Indoraed b? man? pkratelaaa 
for ever 3* reara. Phone ME. IMS for 
eaae. 

Mountain Valloy MinoraI Wator 
MEt. iemPt nth st, s ir. 

| AFTER THIS WEEK | 
The ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO Co. 

(For 29 yoon on tho torttor of Mtfi t C Sh.) 

* OFFICES AND SALESROOMS * 

WILL BE LOCATED AT 
1013-1015 Sovonth St., N. W. 

(Now ottopiod by Tho Fiono Shop) 

Where they will continue a general music 
business offering the same piano, radio 
and organ lines as in the past (but not 

musical instruments or records) and in 
addition will take over the business now 

operated at this address under the name 

of the Piano Shop. After this week please 
address all communications to and make 

i alt payments at tke new address. 

ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO. 
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RUY WAR SAVINGS RONDS AND STAMPS 

A \J\JyAy~[~£ H ***at a father 

gives to his son 

This is no ordinary gift ... no ordinary 
watch will do. First, it must be a good 
looking watch smart style ... the best 
in modern design. But even more impor- 
tant, it must be reliable ... a watch he 
can depend upon always. 

We suggest to fathers the advantage of 
seeing our large selection. Here you can 
see the newest watches from leading mak- 
ers side by side for comparison. And each 
watch must measure up to our rigid stand- 
ard of quality before it enters our stock. 

Illvttrated—A nmartly ityled new watch by GRUEN; gold filled 
cate with Guildtte back; lS-jewel movement* J33.75. 

**"m AMnlnCt *.-"** 
Golden Anniversary! Celebrating Our SOtb Year at 

935 F STREET 
Arthur J. Sundlun, President 

i 
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* OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $25 H '41fl ggigB 
:~;V lfipf 

Clear savings of 6 25 on every suit! Smart business { t *j? 
v shodes conservative and bold stripes models jf<-' * ^ 

"•'< with odvance styling for younger men. Many hand- ;* 
tailoring details Cool-as-a-breeze all-wool tropicals. 

*<•,, Rayon-lined coats (including sleeves).- Ripper ^ 
closures. Regulor, short, long and stout sizes. 

LANSBURGH’S—Men's Shop*—Street Floor 
* V 

^ K; 
>s V 

•• .' •• 

Our 29.75 Wool Tropical Salts 
Limited group reduced from our stocks. Ait wool in lustre- ?A 
lone fabrics. Single ond double breasted. JRWl * J 

■ »j 
■ 37.50 Salts 1a Wool and Mohair 

Lightweight tropicdls. Resilient shope-retoining wool and 
mohair. Broken fixes ond styles. Grand values. 

'■ 

§. 
Reduced! All - Wool Gabardines I 
29.75 Suit*, 23.80—$40 Suits, $32—$45 Suits, $36 
Single end double breosled. All-wool long-wear quality. 

OFF 

■ES—-- 
1 79 
1 Ewrv One Sa*h'i‘ei • 4 ^ 

1 ^Lk-e°«' *hrink m°re /, 1 Cool"*- /_ J I than a mere 1 /o 

1 ton /ai>r'c** 



Hull Watches Intrigue 
: Of Swallowed Nations 

For Post-War Place 
e 

Pressure Groups in U. S. 
Seek to Influence 
Pattern in Europe 

By BLAIR BOLLES. 

In the ipidst of war, the State De- 
*. partment is plagued by questions 
* bom before the war which can be 
| settled only after the war—the fu- 
* ture nature of the countries seized 
1' and swallowed through high-pres- 
* eure diplomacy by Germany and 
» Italy and, in the case of the three 
« Baltic republics and the Northern 
*. Rumanian provinces, by Soviet 
l Russia. 

Secretary of State Hull tacitly 

{acknowledged this problem yester- 
day when he reiterated at his press 
conference that the United States, 

t following its policy of not recogniz- 
* lng changes of territory accom- 
* plished by force, has never recog- 
* nized the anschluss by which Ger- 
• many annexed the Austrian Repub- 
K lie in the spring of 1938. 

Because the American Govern- 
* ment commits itself no further on 

J the delicate question of the future 

J reincarnation of the swallowed 
S countries in their old form, govern- 
£ mentally and territorially, the 
» United States has become a sort 
S of testing ground for Central 
» European political intrigues carried 
t on by rival factions and persons 
2 who seek American official and pop- 
* ular support each for his own par- 
ti ticular ambition for post-war con- 

J trol in the regions of doubt. 

Serb Intrigue Scrutinized. 
* 

The campaign of some Serbians, 

£ for instance, aimed at the reconsti- 
* tution of Yugoslavia in a manner 
* which would make the Serbs su- 

^ preme over the Croats and other 
1 national groups in the country, has 

j been pursued in the United States 
r with such Intensity that the Gov- 
J eminent has begun an inquiry into 

j the intrigue. Minister Fotitch of 
a Yugoslavia reportedly has been in- 

J formally questioned by this Govern- 
ment for enlightenmen on this in- 

5 trigue, which has its active head- 
* quarters in Pittsburgh and Gary, 
* 

Ind. 
The names of more than a dozen 

Austrian groups alone are on file 
? at the State Department, and each 
* of these groups asks for official and 
h popular support of its program and 
J ambitions. The most energetic of 
* the Austrians is Otto, Archduke of 
S Hapsburg, pretender to the throne 

2 Whose existence was wiped out by 
* American and Allied victory over 

2 the Central Powers in the World 
War. Otto’s great-grandfather was 

the Emperor Franz Josef of Austria- 
Hungary, whose demands on Serbia 

, launched the World War. 

I Archduke Otto is a frequent caller 
at the State Department and he en- 

a tertains members of Congress in 

J order to gain support for his ambi- 
* tion—the birth of a Danubian fed- 

eration with a Hppsburg president 
or king. The exile governments of 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and Po- ( 
land, parts of each of which used to 
be in the Austro-Hungarian em- 

pire, regard his plan as a threat to 
the integrity of their countries and 
as a cloak for a new Austro-Hun- 
garian empire. 

ii. _iT.ii. 

The archduke’s first lieutenant is 

Count Stefan Rott, who heads the 

United Austrian Committee in New 

York City, with a branch in To- 
J ronto, Canada. The archduke gave 
* his support to Tibor von Eckhardt, 
* who headed a free Hungary group 
* in this country until he resigned 

two weeks ago, after an attack on 

the policies of the Czecho-slovakian 
govemment-in-exile headed by Edu- 
ard Benes. 

The controversies incident to the 
* campaigns of these Various groups 
* have divided the loyalties of many 

Americans at a time when war 
■> makes special demands for unity of 
J outlook and thought. Von Eck- 
* hardt’s appeals to Hungarian- 
* Americans caused divisions between 
* that group and between Czech 

Americans and Slovakian Ameri- 
5 cans. In opposition to Von Eck- 
* hardt, a Hungarian-American in- 
4 tellectual. Rostem Vambery, set up 
; another group of Hungarian-Ameri- 
« cans. 

Von Eckhardt resigned from lead- 
* ership in his organization after Prof. 
4 Vambery repelled a feeler put out 
« from the State Department propos- 

ing an alliance between him and 
* Von Eckhardt. 

Religious Issue Raised. 
* The loyalties of Slovakian-Ameri- 
* eans have been strained also by the 
2 appeals of Milan Hodza, who was 
* Prime Minister of the Czecho- 
* Slovakian Republic at the time of 
* the Munich settlement, which he op- 
* posed. Dissatisfied with the com- 

position of the Benes exile govern- 
ment, Mr. Hodza came to the United 

« 8tates last November on an immi- 
! grant’s visa, and since then he has 

made a number of talks which have 
divided American-Slovakians on re- 

ligious grounds, Protestant vs. 

Catholic. 
Dally pressure is applied on the 

Washington Government to take a 

public stand calling for the rebirth 
of the swallowed countries in the 
shape they had before they were 

swallowed. On this point, the At- 
lantic Charter says only that the 
United States and Great Britain 
“'desire to see no territorial changes 
that do not accord with the freely 
expressed wishes of the peoples con- 

cerned.” 
Believing that the people in the 

countries should and will speak for 
themselves, the State Department 
has declined to give formal recog- 
nition to Archduke Otto and the 
others. The European territories 
for which we recognize no govern- 
ments at all are: 

Germany. Italy, Austria. Albania 
Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia. Rumania 
and Bulgaria. Among the exiles in 
this country are spokesmen for var- 
ious points of view about the future 
of Germany. Italy, Austria, Albania 
and Rumania. This Government 
recognizes the diplomatic and con- 
sular representatives in the Unitec 
States of the swallowed Lithuania 
Latvia and Estonia, which have nt 

governments except German mili- 
tary administrators. 

For thee* European countries w< 
recognize governments in exild: 

Poland, Czechoslovakia, Greece 
Norway, Belgium and the Nether 
lands. They, too, have no guaran 
tees that the United States will sup 
port any plan for the reconstitu 
tion of their countries on pre-wa 
lines. Their future statis and de 
•ign remain in the air. 

ft 

------ 1 — 

ALLIES BLAST AT JAP POSITIONS—From the air and on the ground, patrols of Gen. MacArthur’s 
command blasted at Japanese positions in the Gona-Buna sector (1) last night. Darwin (3) was 
raided twice by small forces of Japanese bombers. An enemy flying boat was driven off by anti- 

j aircraft fire at Townsville (2), objective of previous raids. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Higher Pay for Nurses 
Urged in Program 
To Ease Shortage 

Plan Submitted for 
D. C. Notes Housing 
As Big Handicap 

To meet the serious shortage of 
nurses in Washington hospitals, a 

special committee from medical in- 
terests appointed by Commissioner 
Guy Mason laid before the District 

Nursing Council for War Service 
today recommendations for In- 
creased pay and improved working 
conditions adopted in principle late 
yesterday at a meeting of hospital 
representatives in the board room 
at the District Building. 

The committee recommended a 
minimum salary of $100 a month 
for general duty nurses, plus two 
meals and the laundry of uniforms. 
Where a hospital furnishes com- 

plete keep, including board and 
room, a minimum of $80 was sug- 
gested. 

: Doctors’ Hospital, a member of the 
committee, suggested that central ; 
dormitories for nurses would not 
solve this problem, because they j 
would have the expense of trans- | 
portation to their scattered hos- 
pitals. 

Mason to Take up Matter. 
Commissioner Mason said that 

while it probably would not be im- 
possible to construct additions to 
nurses's homes or other facilities 
near all hospitals, because of con- 
struction stringencies, perhaps four 
such housing centers could be built 
at strategic locations. He promised 
to take up the matter when the Dis- 
trict Nursing Council, to which the 
report was referred, works out plans. 
He also planned to take up with. 
Manpower Chief McNutt the matter 
of classifying nurses as war workers. 

"It is logical to assume,” said the 
report, “that with the demands now 

being placed on the nursing pro- 
fession by the military forces and 
Government agencies, the existing 
shortage will continue to grow more 
acute, and that it will be necessary 
to develop and train auxiliary work- 
ers such as nurse’s aides and at- 
tendants in large numbers.” 

will materially increase their en- 

rollment of student nurses provided 
scholarship funds are available, ade- 
quate housing facilities provided and 
transportation made available to 
and from the hospitals and the va- 
rious universities where the early 
science courses are given to two 
large groups." 

Full utilization of Red Cross vol- 
unteer nurse's aides who have satis- 
factorily completed the course was 
urged. 

Definite regulations governing 
resignations and dismissal of nurses 
were recommended. 

In addition to Dr. Ruhland and 
Mr. Fike, the committee consisted 
of Pearl Mclver, R. N., of the United 
States Public Health Service; Dr. 
Edgar A. Bocock, superintendent of 
Gallinger Hospital; E. Genevieve 
Wilson, R. N„ Garfield Hospital; 
Sister Rita, R. N., and Sister Rosa, 
Providence Hospital; Josephine P. 
Prescott, R. N„ District Health De- 
partment; Edith M. Beattie, R. N„ 
Graduate Nurses’ Association: Ash- 
by Taylor, R. N., Board of Nurses’ 
Examiners. 

some in unncensea category. 
The committee also said it be- 

lieved a considerable number of 
graduate nurses not licensed and 
not nursing were eligible for license 
and would “undoubtedly be avail- 
able under favorable working con- 
ditions.” 

In addition to the minimum sal- 
ary recommendation, the committee 
urged: 

Graded salary increases after vari- 
ous periods of service, left to the 
descretion of each Institution; work 
shifts not to exceed eight hours a 
day, broken or straight; a six-day, 
48-hour week; a minimum of 14 
days’ vacation after a year’s con- 
tinous service, a seven-day Vacation 
after six months: sick leave with pay 
on the same basis as vacations; 
nurses encouraged to take out some 
form of hospital Insurance, and the 
practice of free medical care by 
staff physicians to permanent em- 
ployes be continued. 

A large portion of the 370 unem- 
ployed nurses were interviewed, the 
committee reported, and gave these 
reasons for not working: 

(a! Home duties; <b), young chil- 
dren; (c), unemployable; (d), not 
interested. 

Training Facilities Considered. 
The committee studied the de- 

velopment of additional training fa- 
cilities for nurses and found that 
“all of the present schools can and 

The committee, headed bv Dr. 
George C. Ruhland, District health 
officer, found that 370 registered 
nurses in the city were unemployed 
for various reasons, while the 14 
hospitals In the Metropolitan Area 
had a shortage of 432 nurses, aides 
and orderlies necessary to maintain 
generally accepted medical stand- 
ards. The largest number of va- 

cancies, 229, was in general duty 
nurses, with the shortage of Stu- 
dent nurses listed as 99, of nurses 
aides 67 and orderlies 36. 

War Worker Status Urged. 
It was suggested at the meeting 

and generally agreed that nurses 
should be classed as war workers 
and given the benefit of emergency 
housing, since the shortage of lodg- 
ings within their means was one of 
the conditions preventing the hos- 
pitals from obtaining full staffs. 

The District, said the committee’s 
report, "is losing nurses daily be- 
cause of inadequate housing facili- 
ties,” and it was added: "One hos- 
pital, having employed five nurses 
from ,put-of-the-city, lost all five 
of them within 10 days because of 
their inability to obtain decent liv- 
ing quarters at reasonable rates.” 

O. K. Tike, superintendent of 

Eliot Doubts Bombing of Cities 
Meets Second-Front Need 

AEF in Ireland Also Held Insufficient 
To Divert German Troops From Russia 

By MAJ. GEORGE FIELDING 
ELIOT. 

This is the second of three ar- 
ticles dealing with the problems 
of a second front in Europe. 

II. How Can We Create a Second 
Front? 

In the first article of this series it 
was pointed out that the Anglo- 
American military objective in the 
European theater of war for the re- 
mainder of 1942 is to create a di- 
version in favor of the Russians. In 
considering how this can best be 
done, we must realize that any 

| means sufficient to accomplish the 
purpose will be satisfactory. We' 

I must next ask ourselves what means 
are available to us under the limit- 
ing factors of time and distance. 

They must be such as to create a 
diversion of sufficient proportions to 
be of rea'. value to the Russians, and 
they must be means which we can 

employ at the places at which we in- 
tend to employ them within the time 

| which will produce a reaction on the 
Russian front before any decisive 
advantage can be gained there by 
the Germans. 

Above all, we must avoid frittering 
away our resources in driblets; hav- 
ing chosen our plan, we must con- 

centrate upon it every ounce of ef- 
fort and power we can make avail- 
ahlp 

Threat and Air Attack. 
(1) Threat. Some diversion has 

already been effected by the mere 

presence in the British Isles of pow- 
erful United Nations forces. The 
German security forces and prep- 
arations in Western Europe are 

much stronger than they were last 
year and are commanded by Ger- 
many’s best field commander. Mar- 
shal Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rund- 
stedt. Also the Germans will be far 
more hesitant about committing the 

I final elements of their strategic re- 

serve to action on the Russian front. 
But it is improbable that these con- 

sideratir ns can be decisive. 
<2> Air attack. Can air bomb- 

ing alone effect a sufficient diversion 
in favor of the Russians? This Is 
not a discussion of the larger ques- 
tion of whether bombing can win 
the war; we have to deal with the 
much narrower question of whether, 
with the air forces now available in 
the British Isles or which can 

quickly be made available there, we 
can carry out on any German ob- 
jectives air attacks of such inten- 
sity as to afford Russia a sufficient 
margin of relief, and do this in 
time to affect the outcome of the 
1942 campaign in that country. 

Air attack has its advantages. It 
can be commenced at once; it will 
not put much additional strain on 
shipping, save that it might require 
the concentration In the North At- 

lantic of additional tanker tonnage, j 
to the detriment of other Interests. 
The results it gets, it gets quickly. 
But will those results be enough to 
effect our purpose? 

It may be doubted whether con- 
tinuance of the existing and very 
well conceived RAP "master bomb- 
ing plan” will do us much good now. 
This is a long-range plan, directed 
toward the gradual reduction of 
Germany’s war potential. Even 
very heavy attacks on German in- 
dustrial centers do not seem likely 
to be of enough help to the Rus- 
sians, quickly enough, to affect the 
outcome in 1942; if the Germans 
were sure of victory with their ex- 

isting means and reserves, they 
might even harden their souls and 
take our blows without diverting 
more than a few squadrons of light- 
ers from the front in Russia. 

Adequate Diversion Doubtful. 
If enough air forces and anti-air- 

craft units were to be pulled back 
from Russia to Western Germany, 
the Russians might gain full air 
superiority, and that might be their 
margin of victory. But the Germans 
might be tough enough to stand 
their hammering for the short re- 

maining weeks of fighting weather 
in Russia. 

A better short-range possibility 
may be to concentrate every bit of 
our bombing effort on a planned 
and continuous attack on the Ger- 
man system of internal communi- 
tations—railways, inland waterways 
cliju Dtuiu; fiiuppiui;. 

If we used every bomber we have 
for this purpose and kept our at- 
tacks going for the next 60 days, we 
might be able to put the German 
rail system west of the Elbe com- 
pletely out of commission, as well 
as stopping much of the supple- 
mentary canal and river traffic and 
seriously interfering with shipping 
on the Baltic (Swedish iron ore and 
direct support of German armies in 
North Russia). 

This might have both direct and 
indirect effect on the German effort 
in Russia; It would check the flow 
of supplies and reinforcements and 

; its immediate effect might well be 
so serious as to compel great diver- 
sion of German air power to stop it. 

(3) Direct invasion of the Conti- 
nent. But if it be concluded that 
air attack will not be enough, how- 
ever directed and planned, then we 
must invade. Commando raids we 
will probably use in any case, 
doubless on a larger scale than be- 
fore. Neither alone, nor In combi- 
nation with efforts of the V-army, 
can these raids force the Germans 
to draw off troops from Russia. 

(The third article ad this caries, 'Th* 
Location of a Second Front." will swear 
tomorrow. 
(Coprrlfht. IMS, Maw Tort Tritium a. Jae.) 
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Penetration South 
Of Don Deepened, 
Germans Declare 

Two Tributary Streams 
Reached by Mechanized 
Detachments, Nazis Say 

Ft th* Auoci&ted Prrsi. 

BERLIN (Prom German Broad- 
casts), July 28.—German forces 
driving into the Caucasus have 
widened and deepened their 
penetration south of the Don, 
and have reached or crossed the 
river along virtually the whole 
curving front of the big Don 
bend, the high command said to- 
day. 

It reported that Infantry and me- 
chanized detachments pushing south 
of the Don had reached the tribu- 
tary streams, Manych and Sal, at 
several points. 

(The Rostov-Stalingrad Rail- 
way. running at one point as close 
as 25 miles to the Don, is im- 
periled by German crossings if 
not already cut by Nazi bombard- 
ments. 

(The river* Sal and Manych 
are southern tributaries of the 
Don, bridged by the railway. 
The Sal, roughly paralleling 
the Don, Joins it about 40 
miles above Rostov. The Manych 
angles from a region farther 
south and enters the Don near 
Rostov. Just how far the Ger- 
mans claimed to have advanced 
south of the Don was not evi- 
dent from the Berlin announce- 
ment.) 

Whole Lower Don Reached. 
A communique said the whole 

lower course of the Don south of 
Kalach, 50 miles of Stalingrad, had 
been reached or crossed. 

"In the east,” the high command 
war bulletin said, "the bridgehead 
across the Don near Rostov was 

greatly expanded in a southern di- 
rection in the course of our further 
advance. 

“To the east of the town Infantry 
and motorised detachments crossed 
the Don on a large front and. after 

breaking enemy resistance, reached 
the Manych and Sal sector. 

"In the big Don loop fighting is 
continuing northwest of Kalach. TO 
the south of this place German and 
German allied units reached or1 
crossed the lower Don at all points.” 

53 Red Planes Claimed. 
The German Air Force was said 

to have played an important part in 
breaking Russian resistance south 
of Rostov. Russian air bases, rail 
centers and freight-laden ships on 
the Volga were reported under 
heavy attack. The Germans said i 
they destroyed 53 Russian planes 
yesterday. 

On the northern flank of the Don 
bend front the high command said: 

"In the region of Voronezh, after 
their extremely high losses in men 

and material, the Russians failed 
to attack yesterday apart from some 
local assaults." 

On the central sector—west ofj 
Moscow—“encircled enemy forces 
were annihilated or taken prisoner,” 
the war bulletin said. 

Russian attacks against a bridge- 
head along the Volkhov River south- 
east of Leningrad were reported re- 

pulsed. 

Austrians Declared War 
28 Years Ago Today 
B* t>c Associated Press. 

An anniversary passed without 
notice in warring Europe today was 

that of the Austrian declaration of 
war on Serbia 28 years ago. 

Austria, dissatisfied with amends 
Serbia was willing to make for the 
assassination of Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand at Sarajevo, took the 
first, belligerent step in a conflict 
which became World War No. 1 and 
which ultimately resulted in the 
dismemberment of the Austro-Hun- 
garian monarchy. 

The Archduke, heir to Franz 
Josef s throne, and his wife were 
slain by Gavrilo Princip on June 28, 
1914, on a street in Sarajevo, where 
Franz Ferdinand was making a 
state visit. 

On July 23. 1914, Austria presented 
an ultimatum listing sweeping de- 
mands. She insisted on a purge of 
all elements in Serbia hostile to the 
Hapsburg monarchy and demanded 
that Austrian officers be allowed to 
conduct the purge. 

Serbia made far-reaching con- 
cessions. But they were inadequate, 
Austria held, and war was declared 
July 28, 1914, a month after the 
assassination. 

CCC Director Denies 
Destruction of Any 
Good Equipment 

All Leftover Clothing 
And Other Things Turned 
Over to War Department 

Bj the Associated Pres*. 

Investigations in ‘htmdreds” of 
cases have disproved tenors that 
serviceable Government owned 
equipment was destroyed or aban- 
doned at camps closed in the liqui- 
dation of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, CCC Director James J. Mc- 
Entee said today. 

Mr. McEntee made the declaration 
in a letter to Representative Gillie. 
Republican, of Indiana, who had 
forwarded a complaint from a con- 

stituent citing a report of the ‘de- 
struction of overcoats, rubber shoes 
and articles left over when the CCC 
camp at Kendallville, Ind., was 

closed recently. 
lire i/i/i; uiuci nar. uriuie 

that all equipment left over from 
the CCC has been placed in custody 
of the War Department, and said he 
had asked the department to investi- 
gate the Kendallville camp report 
despite "serious doubt" that it could 
be true. 

Army regulations, he said, forbid 
the destruction of the equipment 
unless it is ordered by the inspector 
general, “and then only if it has 
been vermin-infected or utilized 
where there have been contagious 
diseases.” 

Charges that serviceable trucks, 
tires and rubber overshoes were 

abandoned or destroyed in closing 
camps in Missouri and Iowa were 

brought before the Senate yesterday 
by Senator Clark, 

‘‘If the practice of destroying or 

neglecting or abandoning Govern- 
ment property is as widespread as 
these instances seem to indicate, it 
calls for disciplinary action,” Sen- 
ator Clark said. 

Senator Herring, Democrat, of 
Iowa had informed him, he added, 
that ‘‘at Des Moines a large num- 
ber of trucks, three or four years 
old, in good condition, are about 
to be junked, while at the same 
time the post office in Des Moines is 
using trucks 10 or 12 years old which 
could be replaced by other trucks.” 

12 Enemy Warplanes 
Bagged by RAF in 
Two Malta Raids 

Loads Jettisoned by 
Other Crippled Craft, 
British Announce 

Py th» AssocUted Pr»»». 

VALLETTA, Malta, July 38 — 

Twelve Axis planes, three Nazi 
bombers and eight fighters and one 
Italian fighter, were destroyed by 
the RAP in two attacks on this 
British Mediterranean island yes- 
terday. a communique announced. 

British fighters made a head-on 
attack on German bombers yester- 
day morning and most of the Nazis 
jettisoned their loads into the sea 
and fled, badly crippled, the com- 
munique said A few Nazi bombs 
earlier had fallen near a Malta air- 
drome but damage was reported 
slight. 

jjHier me axis sent ran aerial 

searching parties for airmen who 
had fallen into the sea, and the 
British took a further toll. 

The communique said: 
“Three enemy bombers approached 

last night but did not cross the 
coast. A second alarm was sounded 

i after midnight but there were no 
developments. 

“Despite several attempts the 
enemy only once today succeeded 

| in crossing the coast with bombers. 
Bombs dropped this morning in 
the vicinity of the airdrome caused 
little damage. Heavy anti-aircraft 
and fighters were engaged. An hour 
or so later heavy anti-aircraft again 
was in action when the enemy tried 
to come in. 

“Fighters intercepted with a head- 
on attack and all the German 
bombers jettisoned their bombs into 
the sea. They were not allowed to 
cross the coast and those not shot 
down turned tail for home, some 
of them in a dangerous condition. 
The enemy's fighter escort also was 
badly mauled. 

“Early this afternoon the enemy 
carried out searches for survivors 
in the course of which they suffered 
further casualties. The enemy's 
losses today were three German 
bombers, eight German fighters and 
one Italian fighter destroyed and 
others damaged.” 
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Changing the Cigarette Ideas 
of Millions! 

The country over, smokers are switching to new Old Gold. 
Reader’s Digest got an independent testing laboratory 

to compare 7 leading brands of cigarettes—reported re- 

sults in the July issue. 

★ The smoke of Old Gold was LOWEST In nicotine. 
★ Old Gold was LOWEST In irritating tars and rosins. 

Read this Reader’s Digest article. Compare your present 
smoke with today’s new Old Gold! 

Change—to a mild, more delicious cigarette—new 
Old Gold! P. LORILLARD COMPANY, Established 1760 
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WAR FUND COMMITTEE MEET—Shown before a meeting yesterday of the War Fund Commit- 
tee at the Mayflower Hotel are (left to right) Floyd D. Akers, campaign chairman; Edwin C. 
Graham, general chairman; C. Melvin Sharpe, Publicity Committee chairman, and William J. 
Flather, jr., chairman of Admission and Budge t Committee. —Star Staff Photo. 

War hind Unit Sets 
17-Day Drive to Raise 
'About $4,000,000' 

Exact Goal and Number 
Of Participating Agencies 
Not Yet Determined 

The Community War Fund organ- 
ization today pushed forward with 
plana for a campaign October 22 to 
November 7, to raise "around $4,000,- 
000” for at least 100 agencies. 

The exact amount of the goal and 
tha number of agencies to partic- 
ipate have not yet been fixed, but 
it was predicted that the task would 
be about twice as great as ever at- 
tempted before by the Community 
Chest. This is because roughly twice 
as many different groups are ex- 

pecting to participate, it was ex- 

plained. both in raising funds and 
benefiting from the results. The 
Chest has 58 agencies. 

Virtually all the outstanding 
organizations in Washington, with 
the single exception of the American 
Red Cross, already have applied for 
participation in the movement. The 
Red Cross is specifically out of it, 
by action of its national organiza- 
tion. 

Akers Emphasises Difficulties. 
The slogan of the campaign will 

be: “For Freedom—Give.” 
This over-all picture of the situa- 

tion was laid before the General 
Committee of the Community War 
Fund late yesterday at a meeting at 
the Mayflower Hotel, addressed by 
leaders In the movement. A unan- 

imous vote of confidence was given 
the program and officials in charge. 

"We are launching an entirely new 

model of campaign in. Washington," 
Floyd D. Akers, campaign chairman, 
told the gathering. “Do not let your 
imagination be confined to the 
limitations of past performances, 
however gratifying they may have 
been. We face the biggest job of 
private fund-raising ever projected 
in this city. Let's not underestimate 
the magnitude of the task. 

“It calls for large-scale maps, for 
thinking in terms of continents, for 
maintaining sensible balance be- 
tween emergency war needs and all- 
time community needs of our 

agencies right here on the home 
front; above all, for the realistic 
approach familiar to all ventures 
conducted on a business basis.” 

Referring to Metropolitan Wash- 
ington, with population of a mil- 
lion, as “the top market in the 
United States today,” Mr. Akers 
said the rapidly rising Federal pay- 
roll was matched by a “floodtide of 
employment in many private busi- 
ness enterprises.” He called for an 

appeal to the thousands of new 

residents not only to contribute but 
also to help in running the cam- 

paign. He estimated 15,000 would 
be needed in the campaign organic 
ration and predicted it would be 
■et up by August 10. 

Willett Speaks. 
Edwin C. Graham, general chair- 

man of the CWF, told the group: 
"Our supreme purpose is to forge 
a united front for raising funds to 
meet emergency wartime needs and 
to provide for alltime social service, 
health and welfare needs at home.” 

Herbert L. Willett, Jr., who is 
director of the Community Chest 
and executive director of the Com- 
munity War Fund, said all neces- 

sary legal and financial arrange- 
ments had been made to put the 
War Fund on an official basis. “Our 
link with the War Fund,” he said, 
“is not only the ‘lease-lending’ of 
our Chest staff, but our agreement 
to conduct and share in the re- 

sults of a unitsd Community War 
Fund campaign.” 

William J. Flather, Jr„ chairman 
Of the Committee on Admissions 
and Budgets, explained that neither 
the number of agencies to partic- 
ipate nor the total goal had been 
decided upon. Applications had 
been received from many organi- 
sations, he said, such as the Com- 
munity Chest, the USO national 
organisation, the USO local organi- 
sations and others. These are 

known to include the War Hospi- 
tality Committee of the Metropoli- 
tan Civilian Defense, the Queen 
Wilhelmina Fund. Russian Relief, 
the Maple Leaf Fund, Prisoners of 
War Fund of the YMCA, British 
Relief, United China Relief. Polish 
Relief, National Social Hygiene So- 
ciety, the Soldiers, Sailors and Ma- 
rine Corps Club, the President's 
Lounge for Servicemen at Union 
Station, Police Boys’ Club, Rhoades 
Servicemen’s Club and others. The 
budget of any could not yet be de- 
cided, Mr. Flather pointed out, until 
"we see whether the total goal 
would make a prohibitive sum.” 

The first contribution to the war 
fund was a check for (13 represent- 
lng the "kitty in a poker game,” 

I 
, 
it was disclosed by Corcoran Thom, 
treasurer and chairman of the 
Finance Committee. This check 
had opened the war fund account, 
he said. Later, Mr. Akers indicated 
he knew where the (13 had come 
from and considered it a lucky fig- 
ure with which to start the fund. 

Record of Successes. 
Campaign Manager Edwin N. 

Lewis read the list of the general 
committee of 22, leading the move- 
ment, as typical of the character of 
civic-minded men in charge. He 
pointed out that no campaigns for 
war funds so far throughout the 
country had failed. 

Campaign publicity is being 
planned on an unprecedented scale, 
according to C. Melvin Sharpe, 
chairman of the Public Relations 
Committee. He counseled the work- 
ers to remember “a thought is a 
thing, and we can’t lose.” 

The motion to approve the work 
so far done and express confidence 
in the officials in charge was pre- 
sented to D. J. Kaufman, yeteran 
of many Community Chest cam- 
paigns. He praised the leaders in 
this movement as “war horses.” 

A. Austin Latimer of the Post 
Office Department, speaking from 
the floor, suggested that cabinet 
officers and Federal chieftains of 
other agencies should be asked to 
head the campaigns in their own 
organizations. Mr. Akers indicated 
this plan already was in mind, 

i Chairman Graham praised Dis- 
trict Commissioner J. Russell Young 
for his action in originating the 
movement for the war fund cam- 
paign. 

British Oppose American 
In Second-Front Command 
Bj tb* Associated Press. 

LONDON, July 28.—The tabloid 
Daily Mirror in a front page edi- 
torial today said that any Allied 
generalissimo for a second front 
sholud not be an American. 

Commenting on reports that Gen. 
George C. Marshall, chief of staff 
of the United States Army, might 
be named Allied generalissimo, the 
paper said that when British, Amer- 
ican and Canadian troops under- 
take a second front, “the proper 
person to command it is a general 
with active experience in this war 
against the Germans.” 

“The ability -of American leaders, 
however great, has not yet been 
tested beyond the examination 
room,” the editorial continued. It 
criticized "minority opinion in this 
country” that British generals were 
unfit to command an Allied force. 

Disputed Chifd Will Divide 
Time With Mother, Father 
By tht Asroclubxl Pr«i. 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich, July 
28.—Three-year-old Patricia Hor- 
vath will divide her time between 
her mother in Cleveland, Ohio, and 
her father In Mount Clemens under 
a consent decree entered here yes- 
terday with a judge’s admonition 
that she must have “suitable reli- 
gious and moral training, environ- 
ment and example.’’ 

Patricia’s mother, with whom she 
will spend the six months beginning 
August 1, is Mrs. Alice Juanita Hor- 
vath, 20, wife of a former Army 
cornora.1. 

Her father, from whom Mrs. Hor- 
vath in a suit filed here sought to 
recover the child, is Carmel Hoge, 
husband of Mrs. Horvath's sister. 

The decree signed by Judge James 
E. Spier provides that Mr. Hoge may 
visit Patricia for one hour each 
month during the time she spends 
with her mother. At the end of six 
months Patricia moves to Mr. 
Hoge’s home, and Mrs. Horvath re- 
ceives similar visiting privileges. 

This arrangement continues until 
Patricia becomes of school age or for 
approximately three years. 

Stamp, stamp, stamp, the beys 
are marching—and so are the girls— 
to the War savings stamp windows 
of poet offices everywhere. Are yea 
in the parade? 

AMA Defends Vaccination 
Of Soldiers for Yellow Fever 
B» tbf Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, July 28.—The Journal 
of the American Medical Associa- 
tion has expressed the opinion that 
the vaccination of American sol- 
diers to protect them from yellow 
fever was warranted. 

"There is every reason to believe 
that vaccination against yellow 
fever is warranted." the Journal 

commented editorially, “and that 
the occurrence of 63 deaths and 
some 38,000 cases of jaundice asso- 
ciated with the vaccination of mil- 
lions of men is far less serious than 
would be an epidemic of virulent 
yellow fever among soldiers sent to 
the tropical areas in which our 
Army is now engaging the enemy. 

"At his press conference in Wash- 

lngton on July 24, Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stlmaon reported that 28.- 
585 eases of jaundice had developed 
among Army personnel between 
January 1 and July 4, apparently 
from the use of vaccination against 
yellow fever," the editorial set forth. 

"The ratio of deaths was one for 
every 481 cases, or a total of 62 
deaths in all. The Information sup- 
plied did not state what proportion 
of those injected failed to develop 
jaundice. • * • Actually, between 2.- 
000.000 and 2,500,000 men have been 
inoculated. The peak of the ln- 

• cidence was In the week ended June 

90. * * * In the meantime, ae pointed 
out by Burg. Gen. James O. Magee, 
the farm of vaccine against yellow 
fever has been modified; the sur- 

geon general Is confident that this 
change will ellminlate the diffi- 
culty. • • • 

“The American Army ha* always 
been the moot healthy army in the 
world. Its sickness and death rates 
today are, even with the temporary 
Invalidism associated with the vac- 

cination, far less than those of sim- 
ilar age groups in civilian life.' 

Iraq will regulate its snapmakers. 

Showiest for 86 Years 
COALVILLE, England (£V> John 

Birch, SS-year-old retired miner who 
died recently boaated that he had 
never ahaved in hla life. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Wool worth Building 
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BASEMENT 
DAMP? 

SOLVAY 1 
AIR-DRYETTE jr.J 
and Salvay Calelum ChltridaV 

Ends Dampness! ^ 

SmalL compact, the Dryette measures only 11 Inches long, by 10 tncfaee * 

wide, by It tnehee high. Shewn above are typical Installation*. 
One nntt dries apprestoately 14100 cubic led (an average teem 
U'*"xlO'xt'J 
The Dryette ends dampness, condensation, mold, rusting In game 

\ rooms, closests, vaults, dark rooms, work shops. Protects clothing, 
painted surfaces, walls and furnishings. Thousands In use. Small, 
compact, inexpensive, easy to use. Can be moved from place to place. 
Sold only with Solvay Calcium Chloride. Call RE. 4233 or use coupon 
below. Patent applied for—accept no substitute. 
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The Hub’e Ceiling Price $101.88 

3-Piece 18th Century Mahogany Bedroom 
A quality built reproduction of charming tradition and graee done in your A ^ _ 

favorite genuine mahogany veneers on hard cabinet wood. Includes bed, chest 

retirements* drea>er or Tanit7a Victory design to meet present day small room Win 

Only $11.80 Down Delivere This Smite W 

The Hub’s Ceiling Price $89.95 

2-Piece Genuine Kroehler Living Room 
A handsome suite to give a lifetime of service and beauty, mil eke pieces In- ^ — 

elnde sofa and matching club style chair. Lovely cotton tapestry upholstering % 
over soft, spring construction that k fully guaranteed. 

™ 1% U 
Pay as Little as $5.00 Monthly at The Hub! W %M 

The Huh*a Ceiling Price $93.80 

Complete 8-Piece Sofa-Bed Ensemble 
To completely refurnish the apartment or studio. Well selected pieces by our 
decorators to rive a setting of luxurious comfort and fashionable looks. Sofa- 
bed in cotton tapestry with walnut flnUhed wood ends eogsweU chair, knee- 
hole desk and chair, coffee table, end table, floor and table lamp. 

Up to 12 Montha to Pay at The Huh 

Rtnarkablt Valuta— 
Evary Ona! 

Twin Studio Coach_ 
Cotton tapestry cover. 

Simmons Sofa-Bod_ 
Hu innersprinr msttrees, cotton top—- 
try covered. 

Mourzouk Rugs_ 
(ill or txl( In bright etonefled fi—igno. 
Reversible. 

Fait Rasa Rugs_ 
She 9x11 or tatM. All perfect. 

Porcolain Top Tablo_ 
White enamel finish. Utility drawer. 

5-Pc. Broakfasf Sot_ 
PI sates and ehreme table and fear 
chain. 

19-Pc. Cooking Sot_ 
Finished In white with red trim. 

Drossor _ 

Hard weed eenatraetien, nicely fintriied 

Ghost of Drawors_ 

Twin Bod__ 
Maple finish. 8tardily belli 

Innorspring Mattress_ 
Woven tick. All rises. 

Fomaway sad_ 
Steel headboard and pad. 

Lamp Tabla_ 
Wain at finish. Pedestal boos. 

Drop Leaf Tabla_ 
Danean Phyfe stylo. Wahurt finish. 

Coffee Tabla_ 
Blende modern. Shelf on bottom. 

Lounge Chairs__ 
Cogswell stylo. Cotton frteae. 

Reclining Chair t Ottoman 
Grip arm. Cotton tapestry sorer. 

Platform Rocker_ 
Cotton tapestry. Walnut finished frame. 

Modern Chest_ 
Waterfall design. Walnat veneers. 

Desk or Dinette Chair_ 
Mahogany finish. Upholstered amt 

Occasional Chair_ 
Wahsat finish. Cotton tapestry. 

Virginia $efa_ 
Mid mahogany. Softly npholotorod. 

Cocktail or Coffee Table.. 
Walnut finish. Glass tap. 

Cedar Chest_ 
Solid Cedar. Walnut finish. 
Boekeose _ 

Maple finish. Fear shelves. 

Steamer Chair_ 
Adjustable frame. Wen braced. 

Lawn Chair_ 
Steel frame. Weed seat and back. 

Etotramaiic Radis Pheaa- 
papli- 
Canada medal. Plays 1« or It lash 

5-Pc. Breakfast Set_ 
Table and four chain. ITawifIlia 

3-Pc. Maple Bedreem_ 
Prewar or vanity, chest and bed. Ca- 
lenlal design. 
7-Pc. Walnut Dinette_ 
■■Pel, table, chins cabinet and fear 
chair*. 

3-Pc. Modern Bedrlem.__ 
Pr—* er vanity, chest and bad. Wal- 
nut finish. 

2-Pe. Living Ream_ 
Seda and ehair. CM ten lapmdgy sorer*. 

Ceiling Sol* 
Price Price 

$29.95 *24* 
$49.95 1*36* 
$14.95 *16* 

$5.95 *4* 
$8.95 *6* 

$46.95 *39* 
$15.95 *91*7 
$19.95 *15* 
$13.95 *9* 
$16.95 *7* 

*18* 
$21.95 *IZ" 

$4.95 ,3'M 
$19.95 *\SM 
$698 M1*7 

$15.95 *9rn 
$31.95 *22 M 

$12.95 *9J* 
$37.95 *24* 
$6.25 •31* 
$6.50 *4^7 

$79.95 tCQ.M 

$5.50 ,344 
$17 95 MS4* 
$4.75 *24* 
$2.89 *1>* a 

$6.29 *44* 

$69.95 ,444* 

$26.95 ‘IS44 
$49 95 *37'H 

$99.95 1744. 

$69.95 *574» 

$59.95 *4344 
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Recreation Replacement 
The Commissioners have had two 

separate applications before the 
Federal Works Agency for recreation 
development funds provided in the 
Lanham Acts of 1941 and 1942. They 
requested $300,000 under the first 
Lanham Act and $500,000 under the 
second. 

Announcement yesterday of the 
first allotment of $235,000, of which 
$40,000 Is a loan repayable in about 
ten years, is gratifying. For it will 
XPfan a beginning on the long- 
delayed improvement of land set 
aside as nine recreational areas to 
replace the extensive facilities al- 
ready taken over by the National 
Government for defense purposes. 
But the funds are being allotted from 
the second, not the first, Lanham Act. 
This means that the District evi- 
dently has failed to establish its claim 
for recreation funds from the first 
Lanham Act, presumably because 
funds for recreation in that act were 
to be used only for purposes directly 
affecting those engaged in the war 
effort. 

It does not make any difference 
where the money comes from, so long 
AS the Public Works Agency, which 
allots the funds, does not consider 
that the District has exhausted its 
elaims for recreation funds with the 
receipt of this first allotment. For a 

great part of the District’s program 
Of providing new recreational areas 
has been based on the expectation 
of securing at least $800,000 of Lan- 
ham funds. It would seem that there 
Is every justification for anticipating 
the full amount. Recreational facil- 
ities in Washington, relatively ina-ie- 
quate before the city became so 

crowded, have been further curtailed 
through loss of large areas to the 
National Government and the need 
has been magnified by influx of tens 
of thousands of new wa* workers. It 
Is to be hoped that the balance of 
the funds for which the District has 
petitioned will become available 
soon. 

Naval Losses 
It is obvious that keeping account 

Of naval losses in the Second World 
War is a task exceedingly difficult 
of performance. A foreword to the 
1941 edition of Jane's Fighting Ships, 
Just now published, calls attention 
to the fact that “it is almost im- 
possible to obtain full and exact in- 
formation” concerning enemy craft 
yirhich are believed to have been 
eliminated. No vessel, the publishers 
explain, can be listed as sunk unless 
“the most searching investigation” 
supports the contention that it has 
been destroyed. As to the casualties 
of the United Nations, no attempt is 
-made to record “more details * * * 

than those which have been dis- 
closed officially.” 

Allowing, however, for these neces- 

sary handicaps, the compiler of 
Jane's deserves commendation for 
the skill with which he has brought 
together data imperatively needed 
for the current history of the mari- 
time aspect of the war. British ships 
conceded to have been lost include 
•the Hood, 42.100 tons, blown up in 
action off Greenland, May 24, 1941; 
the Prince of Wales and the Repulse, 
torpedoed in the South China Sea, 
December 10, 1941; the Barham, the 
Royal Oak, the Ark Royal, the 
Courageous, the Glorious and the 
Hermes. The battleships Arizona 
and Oklahoma, the latter “capable 
of salvage,” are the principal entries 
in the American roster up to April 
last, since which time the Lexington 
has been announced a sacrifice. 

On the Axis side of the ledger, 
Germany has acknowledged the de- 
struction of the Bismarck, “torpe- 
doed by the Dorsetshire after being 
reduced to a sinking condition by 
gunfire of the King George V and 
the Rodney,” May 27. 1941. The 
largest vessel of the Italian Navy 
chronicled as “out of action” is the 
Conte di Cavour, 23.622 tons, ‘‘torpe- 
doed by naval aircraft at Taranto, 
November 11. 1940. and believed to 
have been damaged beyond repair.” 
Regarding the Japanese battleship 
Haruna, the editor of Jane's says: 
“Destroyed by attack of United 
States Army aircraft northward of 
Luzon, December 10, 1941; identifi- 
cation • • ♦ does not appear to be 
positive, i.e., she may have been the 
Hiei, Kongo or Kirisima 

Smaller craft of every sort — 

cruisers, destroyers, submarines, 
•loops, minesweepers, monitors, gun- 
boats, corvettes, armed yachts 
trawlers, whalers, drifters, fleet tugs, 
miscellaneous auxiliaries—are re- 

ported with such data in each in- 
stance as may be available. The 
narrative is grim reading. For those 
Who might be discouraged by it 

t 

f 

Jane's editor says: “A great many 
changes will be observed In the 
United States Navy, which Is under- 
going an unprecedented degree of 
expansion. • • * Never before has 
such a quantity of capital ship ton- 
nage been under construction at the 
same time for any country.” 

Danger on the Don 
The peril to Marshal Timoshenko’s 

southern army group grows hourly 
more acute. The situation should be 
considered from the strategic rather 
than the geographical aspect. Too 
much emphasis is being laid upon 
cities like Rostov and Stalingrad. 
Important as these may be as cen- 
ters of industry, their ultimate fate 
is linked with the fate of the Red 
armies in the field. And those armies 
are gravely endangered. 

In the relatively short space of a 
month, the gigantic German offen- 
sive originally launched from Kursk 
and Kharkov has overrun virtually 
the whole of the Don “big bend” re- 

gion, from Voronezh in the river’s 
! upper reaches to its mouth on the 

Sea of Azov. At its easternmost point, 
the Don bends to within fifty miles 
of the Volga, mightiest of Russian 
rivers, whereon stands Stalingrad. 
But, what is even more important 
strategically, possession of this big 
bend area gives the Axis armies 
commanded by General von Bock a 

; huge, well-protected salient from 
which to drive east, south, or north 
at many points, operating on in- 

I terior lines. 
That basic fact heavily handicaps 

Marshal Timoshenko in his problem 
of defense. It is presumed that he 
has concentrated a large portion of 
his troops to protect Stalingrad. But 
it is not necessary for Von Bock to 
drive due eastward at this capital 
prize. Crossings of the Don to north 
or south would do almost as well, 
since such crossings would first men- 
ace the one railway line still in Rus- 
sian hands from the Caucasus, and 
then the River Volga. The Germans 
need only to cut the railroad and 
reach the river at one point, and 
Stalingrad is practically isolated. 
Rail traffic will cease and through 
river traffic becomes impracticable. 

A similar situation has developed 
around Rostov. Not only is the city 
itself in German hands, but Axis 
forces are storming across the Don 
further to the eastward and have 
apparently established at least one 
firm bridgehead at Tsimlyansk, about 
100 miles upstream. Once that 
bridgehead is consolidated, armored 
columns could cross the steppes of 
the North Caucasus to cut the rail- 
way, and take in the rear the Russian 
Army guarding the Caucasian side 
of the Kerch Straits. It should not 
be forgotten that the Germans are 

perched vigilantly on the Crimean 
side of that narrow waterway which 
connects the Sea of Azov with the 
Black Sea. They can be expected to 
launch an attack of their own across 
the strait when the time appears 
right. If those Axis offensives should 
make notable progress, the Russian 
armies might have to split into sev- 
eral sections to protect the Caucasus 
and the roads to Baku and Astra- 
khan. Again the Germans would 
occupy the central position, operat- 
ing on interior lines and driving the 
Russians farther and farther apart. 

Viewed in terms of grand strategy, 
this is the alarming prospect before 
Timoshenko unless he succeeds in 
holding the line of the, Don. It is 
his last strategic line of defense. 
There is no other natural obstacle 
short of the Volga to the eastward or 
the Caucasus Mountains in the south. 
The one favorable aspect of this 
otherwise dark picture is that Timo- 
shenko seems thus far to have kept 
his armies intact and avoided mass 

encirclements by the Germans.. Also, 
Russian morale remains good. There- 
fore the Russians have as yet suf- 
fered no disaster. But their strategic 
plight grows more and more serious. 
Some radical shift in the current 
trend of the campaign seems neces- 

sary to change the general situation. 
And of this there is as yet no sign. 

Further Economy Needed 
In ordinary times the saving of 

$1,300,000,000 through elimination of 
non-essential governmental activi- 
ties would be considered an achieve- 
ment hard to surpass. Even in these 
days of feverish wartime spending it 
is a highly creditable accomplish- 
ment. But the Joint Congressional 
Committee headed by Senator Byrd 
of Virginia has good reason to point 
out that these economies, gratifying 
as they are, have merely scratched 
the surface. In an era when billions 
have replaced millions on the yard- 
stick of Federal appropriations, when 
the national debt approximates $80,- 
000.000,000 and is growing at a rate 
that is expected to bring it to $200,- 
uuu.uuu.uuu in tne not lar distant iu- 

! ture and when revenues amount to 
| only 30 per cent of expenditures. It 

becomes obvious that the situation 
permits of no relaxation in the quest 
for additional savings. 

The Byrd committee agreed with 
the Senate Economy Committee, of 
which Senator Tydings of Maryland 
is chairman, that there is a fertile 
field for further economies in the 
war-expanded Federal establishment. 
The Byrd group intends to continue 
to inquire diligently into such “over- 
head" expenses of Government agen- 
cies as purchasing, travel, publicity 
and salaries. The Tydings commit- 
tee was concerned chiefly with find- 
ing ways to reorganize and consoli- 
date offices and functions in such a 

manner as to abolish overlapping 
activities, transfer personnel from 
non-essential to essential branches 
and generally to Improve efficiency 
of operation. 

It is Interesting to note that the 
Byrd and Tydings reports disagreed 

? 

as to the Budget Bureau's economy 
record. Whereas the Tydings com- 
mittee criticized the Budget Bureau 
for falling to effect greater savings, 
the Byrd committee praised the bu- 
reau for its part in paring dewn 
budget recommendations and reduc- 
ing unnecessary expenditures. As a 
matter of fact, it is doubtful if the 
savings already effected would have 
been as substantial as they were had 
not the Budget Bureau—which is di- 
rectly responsible to the PresidenU- 
cut deeply into many departmental 
budgets. That it could have cut more 

deeply into some of them goes with- 
out saying. 

The cutting of expenses not abso- 
lutely vital to the war effort must 
continue and must go far deeper than 
heretofore. In this cutting process 
the executive departments, the 
Budget Bureau and Congress must 
share responsibility. Neither bureau- 
cratic self-perpetuation nor congres- 
sional “pork” can be tolerated when 
sacrifice is the order of the day. 

Plain Words for India 
The tautening crisis between the 

Indian Congress party and the Brit- 
ish government is emphasized by the 
radio address just delivered by 
Sir Stafford Cripps. This distin- 
guished member of the Churchill 
cabinet spoke primarily to the Amer- 
ican public, from whom he asked 
sympathy with Britain and under- 
standing of her position in the 
thorny Indian problem. But his 
words were directed also to the Con- 
gress leaders, and it is certain that 
they paid close attention to what 
he said. 

No better spokesman could have 
been chosen to set forth Britain’s 
intentions. Sir Stafford Crlpps is 
not only ready but eager to scrap 
traditional Imperialism and give 
India the greatest measure of free- 
dom that can be accomplished. Last 
spring he went to India with an offer 
of full self-government and even in- 
dependence after the war. This offer 
was rejected by the Congress party, 
which demanded the immediate for- 
mation of a Congress-dominated 
government for India, with control 
over the Indian native army and 
with no safeguards for dissenting 
minorities. When those sweeping 
demands were rejected, the Congress 
party, under the leadership of Ma- 
hatma Gandhi, formulated a pro- 
gram of opposition which tended to 
sabotage India’s war effort and even 
lead to grave disorders. All this in 
the face of a mounting Japanese 
menace that threatens India with 
armed Invasion from nearby Burma. 

Sir Stafford made it very clear 
that, whether these Congress ma- 
neuvers are to be taken literally or 
are a sort of political blackmail, the 
British authorities would not yield 
an inch and would “fearlessly’' take 
“whatever steps are necessary’’ to 
cope with the emergency. Despite 
his long friendship with the Congress 
leaders. Sir Stafford roundly criti- 
cized their tactics. Asserting that 
Gandhi, “unprepared to wait (for 
freedom after the war) would rather 
Jeopardize the freedom and the 
whole cause of the United Nations,” 
he concluded that “we cannot allow 
uie actions or a visionary, however 
distinguished in the fight for free- 
dom in the past, to thwart the United 
Nations’ drive for victory in the 
East.” 

Despite Gandhi's intransigeanee, 
there is a distinct possibility that the 
situation in India may improve. The 
British government has not been idle 
during the months which have fol- 
lowed the failure of Cripps’ mission. 
While ignoring the obstreperous 
Congress leaders, Britain has called 
distinguished Indians of more mod- 
erate parties to help run the country. 
Moslems, non-Congress Hindus, and 
the pariah leader, Dr. Ambedkar, are 
loyally supporting the British au- 
thorities in their efforts to defend 
India against a Japanese invasion. 
Public opinion is increasingly stirred 
by German victories in Russia, with 
the potential menace of an Axis 
squeeze play on India from both 
east and west. All this may be hav- 
ing its effect upon the Congress lead- 
ers. Gandhi has just come out with 
one of his pontifical utterances 
warning the Japanese to keep out of 
India. By itself, such an exhortation 
is about as effective as a tap on a 
tiger s paw. Yet this and other re- 
cent utterances from Congress cir- 
cles may mean that Gandhi’s pro- 
gram will, in practice, be one of 
words rather than of deeds. 

This, at any rate, is the hope. 
Meanwhile, the overwhelming ma- 

jority of American public opinion 
will be disposed to back Britain in 
measures needed to prevent India 
from falling an easy prey to invasion. 

Grass for Victory 
A bit of diet experimentation was 

made on seven underweight children 
in Chattanooga. They were per- 
suaded to chew pills made of grass. 
For four months they suffered the 
annoyance of taking the pills, but it 
was worth the trouble. The girls 
gained an average of ten pounds and 
the boys fourteen and a half. Nor 
was this all. One of the boys, after 
the test, took on another lad, a non- 

grasschewer whom he had been try- 
ing to lick for a long time, and put 
him out of action. 

The War Department may find 
food for thought in this incident. 
Perhaps it provides the means of 
having shock troops made to order 
on four months’ notice. By all 
means feed our armed forces grass 
pills Instead of steaks. In four 
months they will get in a murderous 
mood. Then show them the enemy, 
preferably while the latter is enjoy- 
ing a nice, juicy sirloin. It is hard 
to think of any surer way of ending 
the war la 1042. 

A 

Of Stars, Men 
And Atoms 

Notebook of Science Progress 
In Laboratory, Field 
And Study 

By Thomas R. Henry. 
An hitherto unknown natural phe- 

nomenon-probable wholesale vaccina- 
tion of a population against a deadly 
malady by mosquitoes—has been reported 
to the American Medical Association. 

Up to now these insects have been con- 
sidered only as carriers of disease. 

Sporadically during the past decade 
there have been outbreaks among 
American horses of an often deadly 
disease—equine encephalitis. It is very 
similar to. if not identical with, human 
encephalitis of the type which ravaged 
St. Louis a few years ago. 

Once recovered from an attack an 
animal develops a strong immunity to 
another infection. This can be demon- 
strated by finding antibodies in the blood. 
But when Drs. W. M. Hammon. B. H. 
Carle and E. M. Izuml of the University 
of California tested a large number of 
horses and other animals on the Pacific 
Coast they found that 70 per cent of 
them had these antibodies without ever 
having had the disease. At the same 
time they had not been vaccinated 
against it. 

At least one way the disease is spread, 
It now is known, is by mosquitoes. Prom 
one species of Western mosquitoes the 
deadly virus can be isolated in appre- 
ciable amounts. 

The University of California physi- 
cians brought in some wild, unbroken 
colts from an uninhabited mountain re- 

gion of Nevada. They never had had an 
opportunity to come in contact with the 
disease and their blood showed no anti- 
bodies. They were inoculated with the 
virus obtained from the insects. 

None of them were sick, so far as 
could be detected. But all of them de- 
veloped sufficient protective bodies in 
their bloodstreams to safeguard them 
against developing the malady. The 
same virus produced typical encephalitis 
when injected into the brains of mice. 

The conclusion is clear, it is believed, 
that the horses were actually vaccinated 
by the mosquito virus, which apparently 
is just below the virulence necessary to 
produce an attack of the malady. The 
same thing, the physicians believe, hap- 
pens in nature. 

The bites of virus-carrying mosquitoes 
actually constitute a vaccination. The 
insects quickly vaccinate all the suscepti- 
ble animals in a danger area and thus 
prevent great epidemics. This appar- 
ently is a new sort of protection de- 
vised by nature to protect higher forms 
of life. 

Whether there is any similar phe- 
nomenon among human beings is un- 
known. It long has been recognized, 
however, that thousands who have never 
consciously suffered from the maladies 
are immune because of protective anti- 
bodies against both encephalitis and 
poliomyelitis in the blood. It always 
has been assumed that they have suf- 
fered subclinical attacks at some time 
or other. But they also may have been 
vaccinated by mosquitoes. 

* * * * 
At least two plants known nowhere 

else on earth are found on the remote, 
rather desolate Midway Islands, out- 
post of the Hawaiian archipelago, to 
which American forces have clung so 
desperately in the face of repeated Japa- 
nese attacks, according to botanists of 
the Smithsonian Institution. 

One of these is a variety of mint. 
Once it formed part of the rather 
lUAuiwm pmm cuver oi juaysan, a small, 
uninhabited island about one-third the 
way between Midway and the Hawaiian 
Islands. In 1903 seme rabbits accidently 
were introduced on Laysan. In 10 years 
they had multiplied into thousands. 
They exterminated all the plants and 
reduced the island of about 3 square 
miles into a sandy desert. 

On Midway also grows a species of 
nightshade—of the general deadly night- 
shade-potato-tomato family, which 
otherwise is found only on the small 
neighboring Ocean Island. The vege- 
tation on both the Midway Islands— 
Sand and Eastern—is very poor. Only 
30 kinds of native plants have been 
found there, the Smithsonian botanists 
say. The islands are among the most 
recent bits of the earth to emerge from 
the sea and afford an Interesting ex- 

ample of the tendency of life to fill 
every possible spot and turn It into 
a suitable habitat. 

Seeds of plants could have been 
brought there only in two ways—by 
ocean currents or by birds. The likeli- 
hood of wind-borne seeds traveling so 
far are remote. Yet the plants have 
been able to establish a foothold with- 
out human agency. They die and make 
soil, which provides a habitat for still 
more plants. 

Time for Cleanup 
From the Towindu Delli Review: 

We've heard a lot of talk from the 
higher-ups in Washington about clean- 
ing up our lots, collecting scrap and 
in general cleaning up everything. Well, 
it sounds pretty good and some of the 
stuff that comes out of there is pretty 
guuu, aiso, on me omer nana, some or 
the stuff that comes out of there is pretty 
punk, and on top of that it’s a down- 
right admission that a lot of these guys 
down there don't know what it's all about 
and the remaining group is there to see 
to it, first, "Keep my job”; second, "Get 
more money if I can”; thirdly, “Win the 
war.” And to say that the winning of the 
war is unimportant to some of those 
guys is putting it mildly. 

One of the outstanding examples is 
the profiteering racket on defense con- 
tracts. The Government wants every 
one to buy war bonds, but on the other 
hand they hand, outright, $613,798 to 
some fellow Just because he has the 
Inside track with some of the high 
government officials. What kind of 
business is that? In another case, 
one company, small at that, made 
a profit of $546,701 during the first 
six months of the war. What kind of 
business is that? There isn’t any true 
American in the country today who 
wouldn’t do his best to help this country 
end the reign of the enemy, but this 
kind of business certainly is no incentive 
to save, collect and stretch every cent 
to keep the roof over his head. 

Washington needs a good houseclean- 
ing, and that means from top to bottom. 

If Washington doesn’t houseclean 
pretty soon, some one is going to 4lo it 
for them, and this guy may be Hitler 
or one of his clan. 

Our one aim is to defeat the Axis. 
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THIS AND THAT I 
By Charles I. Traeewell. 

“ALEXANDRIA, Va. 
“Dear Sir: 

“Two recent unseen visitors have been 
the rain crow and the bobwhite. 

“I have not seen either one of them, 
but have heard them both several morn- 

ings. 
“The rain crow makes a sort of dove- 

like sound, repeated from four to twelve 
times, according to my counting. 

"I would like to know something about 
these birds. I have a vague recollection 
that the rain crow is not a crow at all, 
but do not know what he is. 

* * * * 

“Everybody knows the bobwhite, of 
course, and nobody could mistake its 
call. 

“You have said that birds really do 
not speak words at all, and of course 
you are right, but I believe that even 
you would have to admit that our bob- 
white seems to come pretty close to 
saying those words. 

“I know of nothing liner in the love 
of birds than to be awakened in the 
morning by the clean cool whistle of this 
bird close at hand. 

"The peculiar thing is that it does 
not sound too loud, even when it is on 
a tree limb right outside the window. 
Yet it has tremendous carrying quality. 

"I believe you have mentioned this 
fact in speaking of the Carolina dove, 
that its call can be heard for a block or 

more, and yet when it is just outside of 
a window it is not too loud. 

"With sincere appreciation, 
“I am, 
“Very truly, D. G.” 

Rain crows are really not. crows, but 
cuckoos. 

Its call is not exactly dovelike, but 
near enough for all practical purposes. 
The call is repeated time after time, 
and has an edge to it which the dove 
notes do not have. 

The cuckoo's cry is not at all like 
that of the famous cuckoo of English 
song and story and of music the world 
around. 

It is. rather, a sort of sarcastic imita- 
tion of the turtle dove’s notes, but lack- 
ing all of the nearness to lament of 
those cries. 

* * * * 
The rain crow is the black-billed 

cuckoo, and is a fairly common migrant 
and rare summer resident. 

The yellow-billed cuckoo is listed as 
a common summer resident, at one time 
being fairly plentiful in the shade trees 
of the city. 

Neither, as far as we can discover, are 
seen or heard as much nowadays as in 
former years. , 

These American cuckoos do not pos- 
sess any of the undesirable traits of the 
old world cuckoos. 

They do not lay their eggs in other 
birds’ nests—that is left to the cowbird, 

In America—nor do they look like the 
European cuckoos, which are somewhat 
hawklike in appearance. 

The common name of rain crow comes 
from the belief of farmers that their 
odd cries herald rain. 

At the time our correspondent heard 
the cuckoo, rain was very badly needed, 
indeed. 

* * * * 

Both cuckoos* are seldom seen. 
The black-billed is said to be a nest 

robber. 
He has a somewhat odd action, flying 

at times' as if he did not know exactly 
where he was going. 

The yellow-billed also is called the 
rain crow. Both are called the kow-kow. 
The yellow-billed is sometimes known as 

the rain dove. 
These birds are about a foot long. 

They are white below, and brown above. 
Nesting habits and number of eggs—up 
to six—are the same in both species. 
It is claimed that the black-billed cuckoo 
builds a much finer nest than the yellow- 
billed. 

Ornithologists tell us that the two 
cuckoos earn protection by their habit 
of devouring caterpillars at a great rate. 

It is said that a few birds eat as many 
caterpillars. Some species of songsters 
will not eat them at all, but earn their 
keep, as the old phrase had it, by con- 
suming vast quantities of insects and 
weed seeds. 

* * * * 
In recent years there has been some ! 

disposition to play down the work the 
birds do in killing insects and inimical 
grubs, and in keeping down the huge 
numbers of weed seeds. 

The tendency has been to sneer 
slightly at this claim, as though it must 
be admitted but that it is overdone. 

The birds, some persons would have 
us believe, render little service in the 
protection of agriculture. 

This is a totally false viewpoint. Not 
only would farmers and growers of all 
types find their tasks augmented many 
times, if all the birds were suddenly 
killed, but America would be Infinitely 
poorer from an aesthetic standpoint. 

America would not be America, exactly, 
without its birds. 

Therefore we feel that every’ attention 
given them, especially in feeding them 
in fall and winter, is true conservation, 
of the highest type, and one in which 
every one can join, without any special 
knowledge. 

The bobwhite is one of America's 
favorites. Its clear, ringing call must 
be heard close at hand for the best 
appreciation. 

It has a crystal quality which makes 
it utterly unlike that of any other bird. 

The bird seems rather large for the 
limb of a tree, but oftert perches there, 
and likes to sing from the perch, espe- 
cially early in the morning. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Considers Problems Involved 
In “Granting” Freedom to India. * 

To Um editor of Hi* Star: 
John P. Groves’ naive letter asking 

that Britain grant Immediate freedom 
to India reminds one irresistibly of a 

small child reciting Shakespeare. The 
words and sentiments are fine, but the 
infant has no notion what he is talking 
about. 

Will Mr. Groves tell us just what he 
means by granting "freedom’’ to India 
and how it is to be done, thereby solv- 
ing a problem which for years has 
baffled many of the best statesmen and 
thinkers? 

England, taking the Initiative volun- 
tarily and without pressure, long sinee 
gave complete freedom (Including free- 
dom to secede from the commonwealth) 
to the other British dominions—Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa— 
so that they are her equal partners in 
every respect. Why should she then 
wish to withhold freedom from India? 

Mr. Groves says if India obtains her 
freedom, "British industry can feel as- 
sured of most if not all of the tremend- 
ous Indian market for decades to come.” 
Well, British industry does not now have 
and has not for decades past, had all or 

anything like all of the tremendous In- 
dian market. England a generation ago 
conceded only to India the right to tax 
Imports of British goods, and India has 
heavily taxed them. The United 8tates 
—and before September, 1939. Germany 
—have done a great amount of busi- 
ness .with India. India does not pay 
one penny in taxes or tribute in any 
form to England. 

It has long been England's declared 
policy to give India independence sub- 
ject only to one condition: That all the 
peoples of India shall be of one mind 
on the machinery of government at 
least to the extent that there are no 

substantial minorities to impede its work- 
ing. Freedom for India is in the hands 
of Indians themselves. They have 
merely to come to an agreement on a 
workable scheme. 

Mr. Grove* says: "With Indian free- 
dom granted immediately we can be sure, 
according to every report, that India will 
be a powerful force and an active source 
of manpower and supplies on the side 
of the United Nations.” "Every report!" 
There must be a great many reports of 
which Mr. Groves is unaware. India 
has been a source of manpower ever 
since wqr broke out. Indians have been 
volunteering to light for the British 
Commonwealth as fast as they could be 
equipped. But to what "freedom” does 

Washington doesn't seem to understand 
there's a war for freedom and not for 
profits. 

Frankly, we’re getting pretty well fed 
up with the whole setup, and we don’t 
believe we’re alone in this thought. 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
being thrown away every day because 
some guy knows the right people. 

The big race track opened up in New 
Jersey because some fellow knew the 
right people. The steel that was used 
in the final construction of the huge 
30,000 capacity grandstand might well 
nave oeen usea ior aeiense projects, but 
no—because they knew the right people. 

Perhaps this all sounds like an alarm* 
let’s attitude, but if any one thinks for 
one minute that they’re doing their best 
in Washington, like they’ve asked us to 
do, they, too, had better join the rapidly 
expanding “profiteers group,” get to know 
the right fellows and you’re all set for 
life. 

That is unless we are defeated—a 
though t I 
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Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 
—i_ _ 

Mr. Groves refer t/ That Of the Hindus 
or the Mahnmedans, or the "untouch- 
ables,’' or the “native” princes? No 
scheme has ever been adopted with even 
the approximate agreement of all these 
parties. And what would be the out- 
come of adopting a scheme which was 

actively opposed by a 40 per cent. 30 per 
cent or even 20 per cent minority? The 
most authoritative report answers: "Civil 
war.” 

Has Mr. Groves ever heard of the 
’Mahometans who live in vast numbers 
in Egypt, Turkey, Iran, Iraq, Syria, 
Arabia and Palestine? They have some 
90,000,000 co-religionists who live in In- 
dia. If England in giving way to a Hin- 
du majority were to upset the Mahome- 
tans of India the Mahometans of all 
these other lands might go against Eng- 
land with certainly disastrous and per- 
haps total consequences to the cause of 
the United Nations. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN. 

Replies to Complaint About ’’Waste’* 
Of Paper for Which No Market Exists. 
To tht Editor of the Star: 

I wish to reply to a letter by Thomas 
M. Roberts which appeared on July 24. 

The author states, "It is evident that 
the United States Government is letting 
useful material go to waste at this time 
of war.” He is referring to waste paper 
being destroyed here in Washington. He 
attributes this waste of paper to the 
lack of paper salvage facilities in the 
District of Columbia and urges the city 
to establish some method of salvage. 

In that connection I would like to 
advise Mr. Roberts that the only reason 
waste paper is being destroyed by house- 
holders in Washington today is because 
there is absolutely no market for news- 
Daner. The .dealers are stocked to the 

rafters with this commodity which the 
paper mills will not buy at any price, 
stating that they too are overstocked 
and that the demand for paper goods 
has fallen off to such an extent that 
it will be quite some time before they 
witf be able to buy any more paper. 

I would like to call Mr. Roberts’ at- 
tention to the recent paper campaign 
conducted by the Washington Salvage 
Committee in which every local waste 
dealer took an active part. More paper 
was salvaged in this city than in any 
two other cities of this size combined 
and all of this paper was handled, 
packed, graded, baled and shipped by 
local waste dealers. 

We have no salvage problem here. 
Our problem is an outlet for this val- 
uable war commodity. Give us a market 
and we will “salvage for victory.” 

SAMUEL B. BLOCK, 
Attorney for the Washington Waste 

Dealers Association, Inc. 

Urges Publicity 
r»r Tin Can Drive. 

/ ; 
To tho Editor of Tho Star: 

In many cities comprehensive ar- 
arrangements have been made for the 
collection of empty tin cans. There is 
no reason why Washington should not 
do Its part in this respect. With suf- 
ficient publicity a real salvaging cam- 
paign can be inaugurated and it is with 
this purpose in mind that I am calling 
it to your attention. The value of tin 
in our war effort is very great. 

HERMAN ML SPTTZER. 
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Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau. Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director. Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 

Q. How long does it take the golden 
plover to fly the distance of 3,400 miles 
when migrating?—R. P. A, 

A. Tests made with banded bird* 
show that this flight Is accomplished 
in 40 hours. 

Q How did the custom of throwing 
a kiss originate?—A. B. F. 

A. The ancient Greeks ruled that to 
kiss on the lips is to adore the living 
breath of the person saluted; to kiss 
the hand is to acknowledge a superior. 
Our custom of throwing a kiss comes 
from the ancient habit of kissing the 
hand to a god whose statue was too 
tall to be reached. 

Q. Which is the longest highway 
across the United States?—M. V. f> 

A. The longest route across the coun- 
try is United states Highway No. « 
which is 3.R52 miles long. It runs from 
Provincetown, Mass., to Long Beach, 
Calif. 

Q. Where was King Faruk of Egypt 
born?—T. T. 

A. King Faruk was bom In Cairo. 
He is of Albanian descent In the line 
of Mohammed Ali, a tobacco trader. 

Q. How many vehicles cross the 
George Washington Bridge in New York 
in a year?—F. M. 

A. About 8,500.000 vehicles cross the 
bridge in a year. 

Q. Does Greenland belong to North 
America or to Europe?—R. J. K. 

A. Greenland belongs to North Amer- 
ica. though it is only some 800 miles 
distant from the British Isles. 

Q. What is the amount in dollars of 
damage done by Insects each year?— 
C. F. F. 

A. Government scientists estimate the 
annual cost of insect damage at 81.600,- 
000.000. This is roughly equivalent to 
the services of a million men. 

Common Household Pests—Are you 
bothered by ants, moths, flies, mos- 
quitoes, cockroaches, bedbugs, fleas, 
termites, rats or mice? Any one of 
these household pests can make life 
miserable for the housewife if she 
doesn’t know how to cope with them. 
Common Household Pests tells how 
to eradicate these intruders—quickly 
and thoroughly. To secure your copy 
of this practical publication inclose 
10 cents in coin wrapped in this 
clipping and mail to The Star Infor- 
mation Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. What is the derivation of the 
name Kalamazoo?—S. D. O. 

A. Originally the name was Bronson 
in honor of Titus Bronson, an early 
settler. The present name is derived 
from the Indian for “boiling pot” from 
certain field races that were held here. 

Q Why are navy beans called by that 
name?—I. D. N. 

A. The bean familiarly known as the 
navy bean is so called because It is used 
In such great quantities by the United 
States Navy. 

Q. How many Congressmen are serv- 
ing in the Army?—W. B. L. 

A. Senator Henry Cabot Lodge Is the 
only member of the United States 
Senate who has served in the present 
war. The following members of the 
House of Representatives are now in 
the Army: Lyndon Johnson. Eugene 
Worley, Albert L. Vreeland, Prank C. 
Osmers, Francis Walter (now returned), 
V. F. Harrington and M. J. Maas. 

Q. What are the British orders of 
knighthood?—C. R. D. 

A. Great Britain has nine orders of 
knighthood: The Garter, “most noble”; 
the Thistle, “most ancient”; the St. 
Patrick, “most illustrious"; the Bath, 
“most honorable”; the Star of India, 
“most exalted”; St. Michael and St. 
George, “most distinguished"; the Indian 
Empire, “most eminent"; the Royal Vic- 
torian Order; the Order of the British 
Empire. 

Q. Which of Verdi’s operas Is con- 
sidered his masterpiece?—A, C. F. 

A. When Aida was produced it was 
immediately accepted as Verdi’s most 
finished work. Later, Otello was ac- 
knowledged as marking the highest point 
ever reached by Italian opera. 

Q. How is a fork ball pitched?— 
M. B. C. 

A. All five fingers are used in throw- 
ing a fork ball. The index and fourth 
fingers are placed on the sides of the 
ball, the middle finger rests on top of 
the ball, and the thumb and little finger 
are as close as possible at the bottom 
of the ball. 

Q. When and where was Charles 
Laughton, the actor, bom?—J. M. N. 

A. Mr. Laughton was bom on July 1, 
1899, at Scarborough, England. 

The Recent Mode 
The deadest years are those most 

recently 
Interred; it is confounding when in 

guise 
Of walking sleep, they suddenly 

arise 
Before we wish them back In 

memory. 

Two generations lose their entity 
And telescope before our startled 

eyes. 
We set the clock ahead, while 

counterwise 
The years turn backward—what has 

been must be. 

Our children learn the old ways: 
contraband, 

The bicycle left out all night to rust! 
They walk to school—and lights are 

less than gay. 
But dearth and darkness are not 

what we planned— 
And this same wheel that lifts the 

settled dust 
Will pass, to leave it lying where it 

lay. 
—MARY FTNETOE BARBSR. 
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Japan Risks 
Post-War 
Prestige 

Inhuman Treatment 
Of Prisoners May 
Guide Peace Terms 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

Many Americans who have for 
years felt that the Japanese people 
were Inherently possessed of quali- 
ties of humaneness and sympa- 
thetic under- 
standing are ln- 
expressibly 
shocked to learn 
of the tortures 
Inflicted on citi- 
*ens of the 
uni wo tsiaws in 

the period im- 
mediately after 
the outbreak of 
war. 

Returning 
newspaper- 
men who landed 
in Portuguese Lawrcnc*. 
East Africa and cabled their first 
narratives of how badly they were 
treated in Japan will be believed 
by their American readers. The 
men who were subjected to cruel- 
ties occupy a position of credibility 
that cannot be challenged. 

There have been Americans who 
all along have thought that maybe 
In world policies the United States 
has been a bit unsympathetic with 
Japanese aspirations, but it will 
be difficult now for those individuals 
to refute the fact that the Japanese 
In their first major war with the 
United States, their erstwhile 
friend, have abandoned the code of 
civilised nations. 

It will no longer be possible for 
Mends of Japan to argue that the 
Japanese are capable of maintaining 
a new order in the Par East when 
It is obvious that in their relations 
with the United States citizens little 
ronslderatlon was given to the rules 
of warfare. Japan had announced 
that although not a signatory to 
the Geneva Convention, she would 
abide by its provisions. 

On Trial Before Opinion. 
It has been well known here for 

•ome time that in the treatment of 
Chinese civilians and, in one in- 
stance. in the treatment of a Brit- 
ish correspondent, the low point in 
handling innocent persons was 
reached. Little publicity was given 
to such episodes, relatively speaking, 
and there has been a tendency, 
especially in Washington, to draw 
a distinction between the Japanese 
military and the civilian govern- 
ment. 

Today the Japanese people as a 

Whole are on trial in the court of 
World opinion. For years the Japa- 
nese have protested that they were 

entitled to racial equality. They 
asserted their right because they 
had accepted the ways of the Euro- 
pean and American world in their 
relations with their fellow human 
beings. Their leaders had been 
educated in American and British 
schools and had come in contact 
with Christian ideals. But what 
can the American friends of Japan 
say now when the reports of bar- 
baric outbursts are brought here 
from unimpeachable sources? 

Some day the war will be over. 

The Japanese nation will be anxious 
to recover Its prestige. It will send 
missions to argue that under the 
•train of war many things were 

done that should not have been 
done. But the American people 
will be hard to convince, for they j 
will remember that certain Japa- i 
nese did not behave as civilized 1 

human beings, but as savages in 
keeping food and shelter from 
Americans taken prisoner. The 
tendency will be to attribute to all 
Japanese the fallings of their own 

military authorities. 
The Japanese leaders at the mo- 

ment may feel confident that they 
are going to win the war, but even 

among their own people there must 
be doubts—some who see no need 
for taking chances on the loss of 
Japanese prestige in the post-war 
world. 

Fare Hostile Public Opinion. 
There are tens of thousands of 

British and American citizens still 
In Japanese hands—probably many 
more than, at the moment, there 
•re Japanese prisoners in American 

The Political Mill 
Primary Showing Gives Senator O'Daniel Good 
Chance to Win Over Allred in Texas Runoff 

’By GOULD LINCOLN. 
Senator O'Daniel has appar- 

ently failed to win renomination 
| in the Aexas Democratic sena- 

torial primary last Saturday and 
will be forced into a runoff with 
former Gov. James V. Allred. 
"Pass the Biscuits Pappy" ODan- 
iel, however, ran so far ahead 
of any of his rivals in the rare 
that he must be regarded as hav- 
ing an excellent chance to win in 
the runoff. 

Out of 882.R58 votes counted, he 
had 426,65(1 to 283.655 for Allred 
and 161,545 for former Gov. Dan 
Moody. There was a scattering 
of votes to lesser candidates. In 
Texas if a candidate for nomi- 
nation fails to obtain a straight 
majority of the votes cast, he 
must enter a runoff primary 
against the man with the second 
highest. In this rase Senator 
ODaniel will bf facing former 
uov. Aiirea, wno resigned a fed- 
eral judgeship to make the race. 

There has been a school of 
thought in Texas which held that 

j In a runoff primary Senator 
O'Daniel might be defeated. It 
would have been demonstrated 
that the Senator did not have the 
support of a majority of the 
voters in the Democratic primary, 
it was pointed out; that he was 

not the choice of the majority, 
and that would weaken his po- 
sition. On the other hand, there 
is a large question whether all the 
vote, or almost all of the vote, 
cast for the various opponents 
of O'Daniel can be counted on 

I to plunk for Gov. Allred in the 
runoff. 

If the theory that elections 
are decided by the people who 
are ‘against" some one. rather 
than "for" some one. holds good. 
Mr. Allred may win. It still 
looks, however, as though Senator 
O'Daniel had a lot of people vot- 
ing “for" him. 

His chief opponents, former 
Govs. Allred and Moody, attack- 
ed Senator O’Daniel's record in 
the Senate, charging he had been 
against the President’s national 
defense and foreign policies be- 
fore Pearl Harbor. Some of the 
New Deal "purgers,” too, would 
like to knock him off. That kind 
of thing has a habit of working 
both ways, however. 

15 primaries In August. 

August will see a whole flock 
of primary elections fought out. 
Fifteen States will decide on their 
respective candidates in that pe- 
riod. The list is Kentucky, Au- 
gust 1; Kansas. Missouri. Vir- 
ginia and West Virginia, August 
4; Tennessee. August 6; Arkan- 
sas, Idaho, Nebraska, New York 
and Ohio, August 11; Wyoming, 
August 18, and California, Mis- 
sissippi and South Carolina, Au- 
gust 15. 

The veteran Senator George 
W. Norris, Independent, of Ne- 
braska is up for re-election this 
year. The betting by Nebraskans 
is strongly that the 81-year-old 
Senator will be a candidate to 
succeed himself, although early 
in the year Senator Norris said 
he did not wish to be a candi- 
date. His opponents, however, 
recall that he has been making 
the same kind of statements for 
many years—and always winds 
up as a candidate In the end. 

Senator Norris used to run as 
a Republican, but he gave that up 

hands. The Japanese must know 
that no matter what the provoca- 
tion. the American Government will 
not descend to the level of torturing 
innocent people. The Japanese 
must know also that there may be i 
some day a peace conference, that 
there may be an outcry for justice 
to the Japanese and an insistence 
from some quarters that Japan is 
entitled to certain authority in the 
Far East because she is an indus- 
trial nation with a capacity for 
organization. Such arguments will 
be futile in the face of a hostile 
American opinion. 

The Japanese are playing a dan- | 
gerous game in maltreatment of 
American and British prisoners of 
war. and it is Important that all! 
who have hitherto been friendly to 
the Japanese people should express 
themselves at this point leet, the 
military party in Tokio handicap 

six years ago. The fact of the 
matter is that he might have a 

difficult time winning either the 
Republican or Democratic nomi- 
nations In a primary, and under 
the present Nebraska State law, 
a candidate who has entered a 

primary and been defeated can- 

not run in the general election. 
Senator Norris has a large fol- 
lowing in the State, some of 
which is neither Republican nor 
Democratic. 

Won on Plurality. 
A consistent supporter of Pres- 

ident Roosevelt and the New 
Deal. Senator Norris was backed 
by the Chief Executive in the race 

six years ago, although the Dem- 
ocrats, .in their primary, had 
nominated Terry Carpenter. The 
greater part of the Democratic 
organization leaders went over to 
Senator Norris, abandoning Mr. 
Carpenter. Even so, Senator Nor- 
ris was a winner by a plurality 
vote, not a majority vote, for the 
combined vote cast for the Re- 
publican candidate. Robert Sim- 
mons, and Terry Carpenter, ex- 

ceeded that cast for Mr. Norris. 
The President at that time de- 

clared that Senator Norris should 
have the indorsement of the 
Democrats, saying that he 
thought Mr. Norris should con- 

tinue to serve in the Senate as 

long as he lives. He made a 

speech for Senator Norris in Ne- 

braska before the campaign 
closed. 

This year it looks as though 
the Republicans probably will 
nominate Kenneth S. Wherry of 
Pawnee City for the Senate. Mr. 
Wherry has been very active in 
Republican politics as State 
chairman and later still as West- 
ern manager for the Republican 
National Committee, under ap- 
pointment by Representative 
“Joe” Martin of Massachusetts, 
Republican national chairman. 
There are two other candidates 
for the O. O. P. nomination— 
Hugh B. Ashmore, a "dirt farm- 
er” of Palisade, and Voyle D. 
Rector of Omaha. 

Seven Democratic Candidates. 
On the Democratic side of the 

fence, seven candidates have en- 

tered the primary for the sena- 

torial nomination—and one of 
them is Terry Carpenter—now a 

captain in the Air Corps, whose 
name was entered by some or his 
friends. The others are Repre- 
sentative Harry (Coffee, William 
Ritchie. John C. Mullen, Poster 
May, George W. Olson and Law- 
rence W. Moore. Mr. Mullen is 
a brother of the late Arthur Mul- 
len, formerly Democratic na- 

tional committeeman for the 
State and a power in the party. 
Mr. May is a widely known radio 
commentator. He tried for the 
House in Lincoln and in Omaha, 
in the last two elections, but 
failed. Now he' is taking a fling' 
at the senatorial nomination. 

'■ What will be the attitude of the' 
White House In the Nebraska 
senatorial contest has not been 
disclosed. It seems reasonable to 
believe that the President will 
again back Senator Norris, if he 
runs. The Democrats, however, 
do not like that idea too well— 
that is, the Democrats in Ne- 
braska. There is reason to be- 
lieve, too, that many of them will 
not follow into the Norris camp 
this year, no matter who urges 
them. 

for all times the decent elements In 
Japanese life. The question will 
always be asked: Are the Japanese 
capable of gentlemanly conduct? 
Are they entitled to equality in the 
family of nations? On their treat- 
ment of American prisoners the 
answer depends. 

(Reproduction RlrhU Rocorvod.) 

Himmler Offers Reward 
For Berlin Firebugs 
Ft the Afioclkted Prcci. 

LONDON, July 28 —X Reuter’s dis- 
patch from Stockholm said yesterday 
the Berlin correspondent of the 

newspaper Tldningen reported that 
Heinrich Himmler, Gestapo chief, 
had offered a reward of 20.000 marks 
i nominally about $8,000) for infor- 
mation leading to the arrest of “fire- 
bugs” operating in the German 
capital. 

—Kj 

J*/fr opinions of the writers on this page are their own, not 
necessarily The Star’s. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star’s effort to give all sides of questions of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions may he contradictory amonif 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star’s. 

White House Inner Circle 
Admiral Leahy Seen Replacing Hopkins 
As President's Chief Resident Adviser 
By JAY G. HAYDEN. 

Reports from the White House 
inner circle declare that following 
the marriage of Harry L. Hopkins to 
Mrs. Louise Macy this week, Admiral 
William D. Leahy will succeed to 
the position Mr. Hopkins has occu- 

pied as President Roosevelt s chief 
White House resident adviser. 

Earlier it had been announced 
that Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins would 
live at the White 
House. It is au- 
thori t a t i v e 1 y 
stated now that 
they will remain 
there only until 
they can find 
another suit- 
a o i e n o m e- 

In overcrowded 
Washington. The 
sitting room, 
bedroom and 
bath apartment 
which Mr. Hop- 
kins has occu- J*T G. Harden, 

pied, it is further declared, soon will 
be taken over by Admiral Leahy, 
newly appointed chief of staff to 
the Commander-in-Chief. The lat- 
ter is a widower, Mrs. Leahy having 
died at Vi6hy, Prance, last spring. 

Hopkins a Social Worker. 
Mr. Hopkins was a social worker 

who first came into the Govern- 
ment to handle unemployment re- 
lief during the depression years. 
His whole experience, before he be- 
came the President’s principal war 
policy adviser with the advent of 
lease-lend, related to tl\e domestic 
phases of the New Deal. His present 
official titles are special assistant to 
the President, chairman of the 
American-BritiSh Munitions As- 
signments Board and Trustee of 
the Hyde Park Library. 

Admiral Leahy, in contrast, is 
strictly a fighting man, whose long 
service in the Navy and later in the 
diplomatic fle^I, as Governor of 
Puerto Rico and Ambassador to 
Prance, has all been of a character 
to mark him as a hard-bitten mili- 
tary realist. 

Mr. Hopkins came to the white 
House at a time when the American 
problems, as respects the war. were 

chiefly production at home and sup- 
ply to nations abroad. He headed 
the first American special missions 
to London and Moscow and had an 

important part in shaping President 
Roosevelt’s personal and official re- 

lationship with Prime Minister 
Churchill and Joseph Stalin. Also 
he acted as the President’s go-be- 
tween m establishing machinery of 
lease-end and the War Production 
and War Labor Board setups. 

Admiral Leahy takes over when, 
by the President’s own confession, 
most of hia time is being spent in 
study of conditions on the active 
fighting fronts, lormulation of war 

strategy and co-ordination both of 
American armed forces—land, sea 
and air—and of interallied forces. 
Even without the closer association 
with the President, arising from his 
prospective White House residence, 
it has seemed to be in the cards that 
Admiral Leahy would assume a posi- 
tion of Increasing Influence. 

social uoaaip. 
And from the beginning Washing- 

ton’s social gossips haven’t been 
able to quite figure out how the resi- 
dence of another married couple in 
the White House could work out 
satisfactorily, particularly in a time 
when there is a continuous proces- 
sion of kings and queens and other 
foreign notables to be entertained 
there. Mrs. Hopkins scarcely could 
have her personal friends in for tea 
or dinner or a game at bridge with- 
out causing complications. 

iln-the-family assistants have 
played an Important part in Mr. 
Roosevelt’s career. The first of these 
was Louis McHenry Howe, the 
gnome-like little man who served as 

his secretary for 25 years. When Mr. 

Roosevelt was stricken with infan- 
tile paralysis In 1922, Mr Howe be- 
came hts constant attendant and he 
remained virtually a member of 
the family until he died at the White 
House in 1936. * 

Mr. Howe was nothing if not a 

political realist. He was credited 
with greatly influencing Mr. Roose- 
velt's action, on the side generally 
of toning down his idealistic en- 
thusiasms. Some of the President's 
friends, for example, were quite sure 
that the plan to pack the Supreme 
Court, which the President spon- 
sored in 1937, never would*have seen 
the light of day if Mr. Howe had 
been alive. 

Illness Brought Residence. 
It was illness again that brought. 

Mr. Hopkins to live at the White 
House. Shortly after the death of 
his wife in 1939 he became seriously 
ill and ultimately was forced to re- 

sign his cabinet post of Secretary of 
Commerce. While Mr. Hopkins was 

away, undergoing treatment, his 
little daughter Diana was taken in 
by Mrs. Roosevelt, and on returning 
to Washington he also became a 
member of the family. 

Mr. Hopkins’ first activity there- 
after was as behind-the-scenes 
manager of the third-term presi- 
dential campaign. And when, in 
December, 1940, the President first 
launched the plan of lease-lend, Mr. 
Hopkins Immediately became his 
main adviser in that connection. 

A frequently expressed criticism 
of Mr. Hopkins has been that he Is 
even more an Incorrigible optimist 
than Mr. Roosevelt himself and that 
it would be better if the President 
had as his intimate companion a 
man more inclined to emphasize the 
dark spots in the war picture. 
Those who know Admiral Leahy 
best prophesy that he will do exactly 
that 

Sunken U. S. Ship Raised 
And Towed 2,200 Miles 
Bj the Associated Press. 

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA, 
July 28.—A large American cargo 
ship, sunk by the Japanese, has been 
raised and towed 2,200 miles and Is 
now In an Australian port for re- 

pairs. It probably will be back In 
service soon. 

The work of salvaging the cargo 
and raising the ship and tempo- 
rarily repairing It for the long haul 
was accomplished under the con- 
stant danger of a Japanese air at- 
tack. 

The ship was raised under su- 
pervision of Capt. J. P. Williams, 
commonwealth salvage officer, who 
earlier In the war recovered more 
than $7,000,000 In gold from the 
sunken ship Niagara. 

After the cargo of this latest ship 
was recovered undamaged, a tug 
towed the vessel at an average speed 
of 3 miles an hour for 37 days. 
Pifty-two Japanese planes were en- 
countered one day and 40 another 
during the tow. 

End to Romantic Songs 
During War Proposed 
B* the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. July 28.—The com- 

poser of such plaintive tunes as 

"Lover, Come Back to Me" says ro- 
mance in songs is out for the dura- 
tion as far as the soldier is con- 
cerned. 

"The need is for songs that will i 
arouse the Nation's armed forces, I 
not soothe them,” declared Sigmund 
Romberg as leading American song 
writers gathered to discuss a pro- 
gram for creating war airs. 

"War is a bloody and realistic 
business. Songs to inspire the fight- 
ing mood, rather than dreams of the 
girls they left behind, are what we 
now need.” 

This Changing World 
Capital Fears Clamor for Second Front 
May Force Allies Into Useless Action 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
The Russians are fighting the 

greatest battle in foistory against 
overwhelming odds. While the 
Red armies numerically are su- 

perior to those of the Axis, It is 
obvious from Nazi and Russian 
communiques that our allies have 
reached rock bottom as far as 

aviation and mechanized forces 
are concerned. 

After months of intensive 
preparation the Nazis have built 
up such reserves of planes and 
tanks that the enormous losses 
they are sustaining do not de- 
lay their offensive. On the other 
hand, the Russians, having lost 
some of their most important 
industrial centers, must rely on 
the war material which reaches 

i them over the Arctic and Iranian 
supply routes. The quantities 

thus received are small consider- 
ing the intensity of the Axis 
drive. 

Marshal Semeon Timoshenko 
M fighting with walls of men, 
supported principally by artil- 
lery. against German machines 
which lead the infantry. The 
Russians are fighting heroically 
in defense of their soil. 

There is no sporting spirit in 
this war, none of the idea of 
“may the best man win.” Hatred 
of the enemy and all he stands 
for has been deeply inculcated 
in the minds of the Soviet 
soldier and fight to the finish— 
kill or be killed—is the watch- 
word of the Russian armies. 

British Openly Critical. 
The Russians' courageous stand 

has fired the imagination of 
the United States and Great 
Britain. In England more than 
in this country public impreca- 
tions are hurled at the high 
command. Open criticism is 
voiced because the American- 
British forces, comprising thou- 
sands of planes and millions of 
well-trained men, idly watch 
the struggle on the eastern 
front withqut being utilized to 
draw away some of Germany’s 
thousands of planes and millions 
of men. 

There is a strong feeling that 
either the United Nations high 
command is incompetent or at 
least complacent. It is openly 
hinted in Britain that “old 
school tie" generals and politi- 
cians fear the results of a Rus- 
sian victory on the proletarian 
masses in other countries. 

In competent military quarters 
In Washington it is feared that 

If this public campaign gains 
momentum the hand of the Al- 
lied high command may be 
forced by popular hysteria Into 
some action which would neither 
help the Russians nor bring final 
victory closer. 

The officers of the high com- 
mand. who are under the orders 
of civilians like President Roose- 
velt and Prime Minister Church- 
ill. are fully aware of the diffi- 
culties which will confront them 
if Russia collapses. The matter 
of a second front in Western 
Europe has been thoroughly 
studied from every conceivable 
angle and if nothing has been 
done so far it is because an all- 
out offensive there has heen 
found Impracticable. 

France Well Fortified. 

The public, including those 
persons who*clamor most for an 

immediate attack on the Nazis in 
Europe, do not have at their dis- 
posal the same information avail- 
able to the Allied generals. On 
paper it would appear to be a 

relatively easy operation to pour 
several hundred thousand men 
into Prance and the Low Coun- 
tries to force the Nazis to with- 
draw a part of their armies from 
Russia, but is not as simple as 
all that. 

I 
JPCH’T lock 

<SC GOOD 
A SCCcrSO 
ftauT' 

Until recently it was considered 
good for the morale of the 
American and British people to 
minimize the quality of the Nazi 
troops in France, and to consider 
them third-raters who would fold 
up as soon- as some attack in 
strength is made on them. The 
unpleasant truth seems to be, 
if we are to trust out high com- 

mand, that the Nazis’ forces in 
France alone total some 300,000 
men and are good and well- 
trained soldiers, protected by 
powerful terraced fortifications 
extending from the Channel coast 
to the old Maginot Line. 

The consensus of most military 
men is that such a force could 
put up a good defensive fight, 
without much help from the 
Reich and none from the Eastern 
front. 

The battle for Russia is in 
progress and will terminate one 
way or another before winter. 
Few people believe Russia will 
collapse, but the unanimous 
opinion in military circles la 
that final victory might be 
jeopardized if we attempted an 
invasion of Europe before we 
are certain of success. 

11 Sentenced to Death 
For Yugoslav Sabotage 
By the Associated Press. 

BERN, Switzerland, July 38.—A 
military court at BitolJ, Yugoslavia, 
———- 

has condemned to death 11 persons 
and sentenced 18 others to life Im- 
prisonment on sabotage charges, 
Balkan dispatches said last night. 

The war we’re In la the war to 
win. Bay War bonds! 

McLemore— 
Says We Need Bureau 
Of Plain Facts» 

x ■*>' 

By HENRY MrLEMORE. 
There are more bureaus in Wash- 

ington than there are in Grand 
Rapids. 

That means a lot of bureaus. 
But. despite 

this abundance, 
there isn’t one 
whose sole func- 
tion is to tell the 
truth, the whole 
truth, and noth- 
ing but the trutft. 

inern are mu 

of them that 
deal In part- 
truths. that dole 
out nibbles of 
the p r e e 1 n't] s 

U--stuff, but a half- 
Hmry MrLrmor*. truth Is scarcely 

more satisfactory than a marriage 
by proxy, and that Is said to be rock 
bottom. 

What Washington needs Is an- 
other bureau. 

We say this, despite the fact we 
are a taxpayer and are going with- 
out chicken in our pot pit to help 
support the thousands already la 
existence. 

It needs a bureau of honesty., & 
plain, old-fashioned bureau of in- 
formation. without trimmings. A 
bureau where any citizen could Arid 
an answer to the scores of question! 
which fly through his noggin dally. 
A bureau where he could get a 
stralght-from-the-shoulder yes or 
no answer, the sort of an answer 
which would cut through, clear 
away, the hlgh-falutln’ fog that en- 
shrouds the Information that conges 
out of the various Washington bu- 
reaus as of today. 

rt * 

* * * * 

This bureau should operate night 
and day. It should be under the 
direction of a tough, rough gent who 
had no political ambitions, had pa 
axes to grind, and whose chief hope 
in life was a quick ending of the war 
so he could get home to his wife and 
kids. It should be the sort of bu- 
reau that paid as much attention to 
a question which came in on a postal 
card, or scrawled on wrapping pa- 
per, as the one that came by long* 
distance telephone. 

The trouble with the Informattan 
Bureaus already in operation is that 
they tell the people what they (thp 
information bureaus) think the peo- 
ple want to know. Actually, they 
have no contact with the people, 
haven’t the remotest idea what the 
man and the woman in the strbdt 
are worried about, are curious about. 

We get around quite a bit. Wt 
bump into hundreds of citlsens 
every day. There are acmes of 
questions that Americans would like 
answered, and answered with no ifs, 
ands and buts attached. One of 
them concerns the Aleutian Islands. 
The Aleutians are still a vague pos- 
session to most of us. We would like 
to know Just how important they 
are. We would like to know if it is 
true, as some say, that it doesn’t 
matter whether the Jape have • 
foothold on them or not, or if it is 
true, as others say, that to allow 
the Japanese to stay there is to piift 
us in Jeopardy. 

* * * * 

The Government never has 
this clear. Speaking of the Aleu- 
tians. a lot of us wonder why four 
Senators have been chosen to in- 
vestigate the military ha sen in that 
part of the world. We would ufcp 
to ask the Information Bureau why 
Army men, and not Senators, were 
not choeen to study battle instil- 
lations. What is the background*'^ 
the Senators that Justifies the* 
choice as experts on war prepara- tions* We say this despite the faot 
that Senator Happy Chandler, chap- 
man of the group that Is to do the 
investigating, is a close personal 
friend, and a man we would walk 
over a bed of hot burgoo to befriefiS. 

The Information Bureau could 
ease the minds of a lot of citiin&a 
by giving a direct answer to quA- 
tions concerning the rubber shove- 
age. That is, if there is a rubber 
shortage. One day Washington saga 
there is an acute need for rubber. 
The next day the manufacturers 
say there is enough for every ons 
to have a white-wall tire as a door- 
step. Two days later there comes a 
report that the synthetic rubber 
program is sagging like a tramps trousers. The next 
that soon there will be enough syn- 
thetic stuff to take care of all needs. 

What about a second front? 
The Information Bureau could 

settle a lot of bets by saying then 
will or there won’t be one this ye^r. The chances are the Chinese ami 
the Russians would like to get ih 
honest Rnswer, too. If there* Isn't 
going to be a second front until its 
success is a mortal lock, a guaran- 
teed sure thing, then the people 
should know. 

The people also would like to 
know how its Government feels 
about a unified command, a separate 
Air Force, the drafting of 18 and 
19 year old boys, the giving to Har- 
old Ickes a new and 14th Job, rais- 
ing the pay of the WAACs. the fail- 
ure to make any headway agaldst 
the submarine menace and the 
worrying about State politics when 
the country Is battling for Its life 
in a tough, tough world. 

We have maintained from the 
start that the people deserve to 
know the truth. If they aren’t 
stout enough to stand up under the 
bed news, no matter how bad it may 
be. then the effort to save them 
is wasted effort. 

8o, let’s have a Bureau of Plain 
Facts. A bureau where the answers 
you get may shock you. but an- 
swers that will be the truth, never- 
theless. 
contributed by McNtusht eradicate. 1m.) 

Better, faster, harder hitting tanks by the 
thousands! That calls for all the energy 
we’ve got! Pepsi-Cola answers that call— 
provides quick food energy and helps 
workers everywhere turn out more tanks 
every shift. Speed up, America—let’s go! 

* ! 

THU DRINK WITH QUICK FOOD KNUROV 
'll t t 

knows exactly how to relieve the itch which dandruff and 
exuviae may cause, and how to remove those unsightly 
dandruff flakes and scales. He knows how because The Thomas* 
have rendered such benefits for more than a quarter-million 

'persons during the past 20 years. Such popularity is deserved! 
Let a Thomas expert show you today exactly what Thomas 

treatment is and how it works. See for yourself how it can 

give your scalp a fresh, clean, healthy feeling. No charge is 
ever made for consultation or advice (always 
in private). Come in today! 

Suite 1050-51 Washington Building 
(Camsr N. Y. Avanva and 15th St. N.W.) 

BOraS—S:SO A.**, to T:3« r.M. IATCBDAT S:SS A M. t* « VJt. 

> i 

FAIRMONT PHARMACY 
14th fir Foirmont St*. N.W. 

DR. CHARLES ARONSTEIN, proprie- 
tor of Foirmont Pharmacy, believes in 
modern methods in senring the public. 
His up-to-date drug store is one of 
seventy convenient branch offices for 
result-getting STAR WANT ADS. 
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ANDERSON, FRED H. On Monday. July 

B7. 1942. FRED H. ANDERSON of 1(17 
Longfellow st n.w.. beloved husband ol 
Eliaabeth A. Anderson, son of the late 
Motley and Marv E Anderson brother ol 
Lewis Anderson and Mrs Blanche Abbott 

Services at the S H Hines Co funera' 
home. 2901 14th st. n w on Thursday 
July 30. at 1 pm. Interment Cedar Hill 
Cefnetery. so 

ARROW SMITH. C AROL CRAIGIE. Or 
July 27. 1942. in San Anlonio, Tex 
CSROL CRAIGIE ARROWSMITH. wife ol 
Co) George D. Arrow-smith, U. S Army. 

BARRETT. MARV R. On Monday. July 
27. 1942. MARY R BARRETT 'nee Aul- 
dridgei. beloved wife of William J Barrett 

Funeral from her late residence. 2247 
Mt) View place se. on Friday. July 31 
a' R:30 a m thence to St. Theresa's Cath- 
olic Church. 13th and V sts s e where 
mgss will be said at 9am for the repose 
of her soul Relatives and friends invited. 
Inferment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 30 

Barrick. Charles m. On Tuesday. 
July 2R. 1942. at Garfield Hospital, 
CHARLES M BARRICK aced SO years, 
uncle of Harry R Barrick. Mrs Emily S. 
Brewer. Mrs. Edna M Russell. Mrs Eliza- 
beth M Barrick. Mrs Katherine E. Belt 
anil Mrs. Helen M Heflin 

Notice of services later. 
Berry, robert lee <pi'nch>. on 

Mondav. July- 27- 1942. ROBERT LEE 
(PUNCH! BERRY, husband of the late 
Alice D Berry, father of Mrs. Dorothy 
Chapman and brother of George and 
Daniel Berry and Mrs. Emily Johnson. 
Mrs Annie Sullivan and Mrs Cora Jones. 

Funeral from the P A Taltavull chapel. 
436 7th st s w on Thursday. July BO. at 
II am Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment at Cedar Hill Cemetery. 029 

BENJAMIN. CHARLES J. On Friday. 
July 24. 1942. CHARLES J. BENJAMIN, 
son of Fulton Benjamin. The late Mr 
Benjamin may be viewed at Stewart s fu- 
nera! home. 30 H st. n e„ until 10 P m. 

Tuesday July 2K, 
Interment Miami. Fla. 

BOLDEN. CHRISTINE GRIFFIN. De- 
parted this life on Saturday. July 2ft. 1942. 
a’ Freedmen's Hospital. CHRISTINE GRIF- 
FIN BOLDEN, beloved daughter of the 
laie Rev W. H Griffin. She leaves to 
mourn iheir loss n devoted stepmother. 
Mrs Josephine Griffin: one sister. Mrs. 
Lillian Woodruff: four brothers. Alphaus. 
William. Jr : Eurich and Alphonsia Grif- 
fin and many other relatives and friends. 
Remains may be viewed ai 2256 12th 
it. n.w. 

Funeral Wednesday. July 29, at 1 30 
p m., from First Baptist Church Rosslyn. 
Va Interment Lincoln Memorial Cem- 

BONNET. JENNIE MABEL. On Mon- 
day. July 27. 1P42. at her residence. 22 
Adams st. n.w. Mrs. JENNIE MABEL 
BONNET, beloved wife of Gustav A. Bon- 
net and mother ot Mrs Kathryn Swingle 
and Mrs Helen Sewall of Bayside. N Y : 

sister of Mrs. Velma Swingle of Kingman. 
Kans. 

Remains Testing at Hysong’s funeral 
home, 1309 N st. n w until 12:3(1 p.m. 
Wednesday. July 2 ft: thence to Lincoln 
Road Methodist Church. Rhode Island ave 
and Lincoln rd. n.e where services will 
beTheld at 2 p m. Relatives and friends 
indited to attend. Interment Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery. 

BRAEN. DANIEL F. On Saturday, July 
25F 1942. al 3:2(1 a m at United States 
Soldiers Home Hospital. DANIEL F 
BRAEN beloved husband of Louise Braen 
an# father of George and Herman Braen. 
Mr*. B B. Henderson. Mrs. Edna Ntagra. 
MR. William R Blake. Mrs John J. Bac- 
tor and Miss Alma Braen He is also sur- 
vived by six grandchildren 

Funeral services at U S Soldiers’ Home 
Chapel at 10 am. Wednesday, July 29 
Interment In Soldiers' Home National 
Cemetery. • 

BRIDGEFORTH. ROBERT I.. On Mon- 
day, July 27. 1P42. at Gallinger Hospital. 
ROBERT L. BRIDGEFORTH. beloved hus- 
band of Muriel Rucker Bridgeforth. He 
aim leaves a devoted father, one brother, 
five sisters, other relatives and a host of 
friends. Remains may bp viewed at James 
M. Miller A Sons'. 12th st. and Fla ave. 
n.w.. Tuesday p.m. and until Wednesday. 
11:30 a m 

Funeral Wednesday. July 20. from Glen-, 
dale Baptist Church. Gault st. n.e. be- 
tween 44th and 45th sts., Rev. Gibson 
officiating. * 

BURDETTE. JAMES W. On July 27, 
1942. at the Frederick City Hospital. 
JAMES W. BURDETTE of Mount Airy. 
Md.. husband of the late Tillie Branden- 
burg Burdette and father of Mrs. Osborne 
Williams of Damascus. Md., and Nathan 
E. .Burdette of Washington. D. C 

Funeral will take place Wednesday. July 
29. at 1 30 p.m from the J. B Beall 

iuneral home. Damascus. Md. Interment 
lethodtst Cemetery. Damascus. Md. 28 

BURGESS. IDA JEAN. On Monday. July 
27. 1942, IDA JEAN BURGESS, beloved 
wife of James A. Burgess and mother or 
Mrs. Edith Teien. 

Funeral from the Thomas F. Murray 
funeral home. 2007 Nichols ave. s e on 
Thursday. July 30. at 8:30 am.: thence 
to St. Theresa’s Catholic Church. 13th and 
V sts. x.e.. where mass will be said at 9 
a m- for the repose of her soul. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Arlington 
National Cemetery. 29 

BUSH. JAMES. Departed this life on 
Sunday. July 26. 1042. JAMES BUSH. He 
la survived by two cousins. Blanche Chew 
and Blanche Dyson: one nephew. Charles 
Bush: other relatives and friends. Re- 
mains resting at Eugene Ford's funeral 
home. 1300 S Capitol st. 

Funeral Wednesday. July 20. at 0 a m., 
from St Vincent De Paul's Catholic Church, 
South Capitol and M sts. s.e. 

CHIRWELL. BEAR ADMIRAL BEN- 
JAMIN MAURICE. On Sunday. July 26. 
1942. at Frederick City Hospital. Rear 
Admiral BENJAMIN MAURICE CHISWELL. 
beloved husband ol Mary Bellamy Chis- 
well. Remains resting at Hilton's fu- 
neral home. Barnesville. Md.. until Tues- 
day. July 28. at 1 p.m. 

Interment Arlington National Cemetery 
Wednesday. July 20. at 3 p.m. 28 

CONGEB. CLARENCE HERBERT. SR. 
On Monday. July 27. 1942. at his resi- 
dence. 8383 Colesville road. Silver 8pring, 
Md., CLARENCE HERBERT CONGER. Jr.. 
beloved husband of Nettie C. Conger and 
father of Jay P. Conger and C. H Conger. 
Jr., both of Washington. D. C.; daughter, 
Mr*. L. P. Clark of Oakland. Calif. 

Remains resting at Hysong's funeral 
home. 1300 N st. n.w where services will 
be held on Wednesday. July 29. at 11 a.m. 
Relatives and friends invited to attend. 
Interment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 28 

CRAIG. ROBERT D. Departed this life 
Monday. July 27, 1942. at place of employ- 
ment. Government Printing Office. ROB- 
ERT D. CRAIG. He leaves to mourn their 
loss a beloved wife, Irene Craig: one son, 
Walter H. Craig; one brother. Edward 
Craig, one sister. Katie Craig; one niece, 
Louise Craig; one nephew. Edward Wells. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Rollins' funeral home. 20 

DAHL, JOSEPH F. On Monday. July 
27i 1942. at Providence Hospital. JOSEPH 
F. DAHL, the beloved brother of Mrs. 
Josephine Mehlberth. Madeline A Ber- 
nard A. and Vitus C. Dahl. 

Services and interment Cumberland. 
Md.. on Thursday. July 30. Services by 
Chambers 

DORSEY, FRANK. On Saturday. July 
25. 1042. FRANK DORSEY. beloved 
brother of Mrs Rosetta Banks and Amos 
Dorsey. He also leaves a host of other 
relatives and friends. Friends mav call 
after 4 p.m. Tuesday. July 28, at his late 
residence. 30 Pierce st n.w Apt. 2. 

Funeral Wednesday. July 20, at 2 p.m 
from the above residence Interment 
Paynes Cemetery. Arrangements by the 
Dabney & Garner funeral home. 

ESSIG. MARY ELIZABETH. On Sun- 
day. July 26. 1942. at her residence. 81 2 7th 
at s.w.. in the 80th year of her age. MARY 
ELIZABETH ESSIG widow ol August C. 
Essig, beloved mother of Bertie and Walter 
Easig. 

Funeral from the above residence on 
Wednesday July 20 it ! pm Relatives 
•nd friends invited Interment Prospect 
Hill Cemetery. Arrangements by P A. 
Taltavull. 28 

FARRELL. GEORGE. On Sunday. July 
26. 1042. GEORGE FARRELL of 64 Myrtle 
at n e., father of Maude Snipe. Marie 
Simms. George. Jr.: John Norrine. Mar- 
cel, Bernetta and Loi* Farrell. He also 
leaves other relatives and friends The 
late Mr Farrell may be viewed after 5 
pm. Tuesday. July 28. at Stewarts fu- 
neral home. 30 H st. n e where services 
will be held Wednesday, July 20. at 10:30 
*.m. » 

FITZGERALD. JOHN. On Tuesday. 
July 28. 1042 at Georgetown University 
Hospital. JOHN FITZGERALD brother of 
the late Mrs. Eliza T Delihanl. formerly 
of Montgomery County. Md Remains 
resting at the Bethesda Chew Chase fu- 
neral home of Wm. Reuben Pumphrey. 

Funeral services Thursday July 30. at 
S’ Mary's Catholic Church. Rockville. 
Md.. where reouiem mass will be offered 
at 0.30 a.m. Interment church cemetery. 

>)Q 

GRIFFIN, WILLIAM YANCEY. On Mon- 
day. July 27. 1942. at George Washington 
University Hospital. WILLIAM YANCEY 
GRIFFIN husband of the late Eleanor 
Hyde Griffin and father of Marv Orme 
Wilson, Joseph L. Griffin and William Y 
Onffin. jr. He also is survived by two 
grandchildren. 9 

Friends may call at Gawler s chapel. 
1750 Pa ave n w., where services will be 
held on Thursday. July 30. at 11 a m. In- 
terment Oak Hill Cemetery. 

HERLIHY. ELIZABETH A. On Tuesday. 
July 2*. 1942. at her residence. 1323 Mary- 
land ave. n e.. ELIZABETH A HERLIHY 
'nee Sexton». beloved wife of the late Wil- 
liam Herlihy and sister of Mary A. Van 
Ness and Margaret B fO Neill. 

Notice of funeral later. 
HUNTER. MILDRED G Departed this 

life on Sunday. July 2H. 1942. at 2415 1st 
*U*£uth. Arlington. Va MILDRED G. 
HLN TER. beloved wife of Charles B. Hunter, 
aister of Mrs. Robert Stuart and William 
Gilmore A host of other relatives and 
fr^nd also survive her Remains at her 
^ate residence after 7 P.m. Tuesday. 
July 28. 

Funeral Wednesday. July 29, at 1 pm. 
lrom the above residence. Rev A B Fisher 
cfficia'sng. Relatives and friends invited 
Interment Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Ar- 
rangements by W. Ernest Jarvis. 

JOHNSON. GEORGIE On Tuesday 
July 2K. 1942. ai the Home for the Aged 
and Infirm GEORGIE JOHNSON, beloved 
cougin of Mrs Lula Nelson. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements by W. Ernest Jarvis. 

_,KING. ALOYSII’S A. On Monday. July 
8l^B^dfSrd Va ALOYSIUS A. KING, beloved hufcband of Martha T. King 

end father of Mrs Grace K. PhtiliDS. Mrs. 
Ed«fnd R ^alton jr.. and Mrs. R. C. McWilliams. 
v S. H Hln*s Co- funeral home. ~901 14th st n.w., on Wednesday. July ~9. at :J0 p.m. Interment Glen- wood Cemetery. 

__FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 
•th and Mm*. A*c. N.E. LI. S'iM 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
•pe original W. R. 8peare establishment. 
1009 H St. N.W. 

Static 
KING, MELVIN. On Saturday. July 25, 

1942. MELVIN KING, husband ol Mary 
King and father of Melvin, jr and Mer- 
vin King He also is survived by a 
brother, other relatives and friend. 

Remains resting at the Malvan & Sehey 
funeral home. N J. ave and R st. n.w 
where funeral services will be held Wed- 
nesday. July 29. at 1 p.m. • 

KIRTLEY. JAMES F. On Monday. July 
27. 1942. at Homeopathic Hospital. JAMES 
F KIRTLEY of 1440 Columbia road nw. 
beloved son of the late Samuel C. and Nina 
T Kirtley and brother of Beniamin N and 
Charles A Kirtley. Mrs. Sidney Vermillion 
and Mrs Georgia Fahey 

Services at the S H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 290) 14th st. n.w.. on Thursday. 
July .'in. at 9:30 a m Interment Oakwood 
Cemetery. Richmond. Va 29 

KLUGG. RETTA F. On Tuesday. July 
28. 1942. RETTA F KLUGG. beloved 
mother of Mrs. Elsie Griggs. Harry Ham- 
ilton Haggenmaker. Mrs. Olle Manion and 
Charles Florel Haggenmaker 

Services at Chambers' funeral home. 
517 llth st. se. on Thursday. July 30. at 
I p.m Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment in Congressional .Cemetery. 29 

KNIGHTON, HELEN M. On Tuesday. 
July 28. 1942. at Sibley Hoepltal, HELEN 
M KNIGHTON of 57 K st. n.w., beloved 
aunt cf Kathleen Knighton Hawes. Corabel 
Knighton Prentiss. John F. and Frank J. 
Knighton and Mary V. Green. 

Funeral frofti Timothy Hanlon's funeral 
home, 64 1 H st. n.e.. on Friday. July 31, at 
8:30 a m Requiem mass at St. Aloysius 
Church at 9 a m Interment Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends invited. .30 

KRUHM. MARY LILLIAN. On Sunday. 
July 26. 1942. at University Hospital. Bal- 
timore Md.. MARY LILLIAN KRUHM. be- 
loved wife of Frederick W. Kruhm, Spen- 
cerville. Md. 

Funeral services at the Methodist 
! Church. Burtonsvllle. Md Tuesday. July 
1 28. at 3:30 p.m Interment Union Cem- 

etery. Burtonsvllle. Md. 28 
I KRUMKE. BABETTE. On Monday. July 
| 27, 1942. BABETTE KRUMKE. widow of 
I Carl Krumke and mother of OlgaK. Brown. 
: Alma K. Loch, Martha K. Mercer and Karl 
: E. Krumke 
: Friends are invited to call at Gawler's 

chapel. 1750 Pa. ave n.w.. where services 
will be held on Wednesday. July 29, at 2 
p.m Interment Prospect Hill Cemetery. 

KRUMKE. BABETTE. The members of 
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Concordia 
Lutheran Church are requested to attend 
the funeral of our late member. Mrs 
BABETTE KRUMKE. on Wednesday. July 
29. 1942. at 2 p.m.. from Gawler's chapel. 

I 1715 Pa.^ve. n.w. 
TVA A SCHROEDER. President 

Ll'CKETT. THOMAS IRVINE. On Mon- 
day. July 27. 1942. at hi* residence. 6308 
14th st. n.w.. THOMAS IRVINE LUCK- 
ETT. beloved husband of Carrye X. Luckett 
and father of Marguerite Connors and 
Mrs. Tacie Davis and grandfather of Patsy 
Connors. 

Funeral services at the above residence 
on Thursday. July 30. at l pm. Inter- 
ment Prospect Hill Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends invited. 29 

McMILLAN. ROY N. Suddenly, on Mon- 
day. July 27. 1942. at Emergency Hospital. 
ROY N. McMILLAN. 

Services at the 8. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 14th and Harvard sts. n.w., at 3 
P.m. Wednesday. July 29. 

PARKER. MARY V. On Monday. July 
27. 1942. MARY V. PARKER, mother of 
Julius Parker, sister of Viola Bates. Min- 
nie Washington and Henry Vine. Other 
relative* and friends also survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan A Schey. • 

PARKS. MARY LYNN. On Monday. July 
27. 1942. at her residence. 504 Eye st. 
n.w.. MARY LYNN PARKS, beloved wife of 
the late Prank Sylvester Parks, mother 
of Mrs. Herbert P. Leeman. Prank S. Parks. 
Jr.: Paul John Parks and Thomas Mc- 
Gulgan Perks and sister of Rose A. Lynn 
and Catherine Lynn. 

Funeral from the Saflell funeral home. 
475 H st. n.w., on Wednesday. July 29, 
at 8:30 am Requiem mass at st. 
Patrick's Church at 9 a.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 28 

PYLE, LAURA ALLENDER. On Sunday. 
July'28. 1942. at the residence of her son. 
Milton A. Pyle. 4809 College ave.. College 
Park. Md.. LAURA ALLENDER PYLE, be- 
loved wile of Benjamin P. Pyle. 

Remains resting at the Gasch funeral 
home, 4739 Baltimore ave.. Hyattsville, 
Md where services will be held on Wednes- 
day. July 29. at 10 a.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Angel Hill Cem- 
etery, Havre de Grace. Md. 28 

SCOTT. GETA. On Monday. July 27, 
1942. at Freedmens Hospital. GETA 
SCOTT, husband of the late Mary Prances 
Scott, father of Anna. Mary and Louise 
Scott, father-in-law of Clyde Clyburn. 

Notice of funeral later. 
SNAPE. DR. ALBERT. On Tuesday. 

July 28. 1942. at the Masonic and Eastern 
Star Home. 8000 N. H. ave. n.w.. Dr. 
ALBERT SNAPE. Remains resting at the 
S. H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th 
st. n.w. 

Church. Rock Creek Parish, on Thursday. 
July 30. at 11 a m. Interment Fort Lin- 
coln Cemetery. 20 

STYRON. CAROLINE J. On Tuesday. 
July 28. 1042. CAROLINE J STYRON inee 
Coghill), widow of Oscar M. Styron and 
beloved mother of Bade C. Styron. Elisa- 
beth B. Styron and Oscar M. Styron. jr. 

Services at Gawler's chapel. 1758 Pa. 
ave. n.w., on Thursday, July 30. at 11 
a m. Interment private. 20 

TISDALL. BETTIE. On Monday. July 
27. 1942. at St. Elizabeth s Hospital. BET- 
TIE TISDALL beloved mother of James. 
Henry and Charlie Tisdall. Other rela- 
tives and friends also survive her. 

Funeral Saturday. August 1. at 1 p.m.. 
from i.he W Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 
1432 You st. n.w.. Rev. Robert Anderson 
officiating. Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Lincolii Memorial Cemetery. 

28,30.31 
WALL. NANNIE JAMES. On Sunday. 

July 28, 1942, at her residence. 1720 8th 
st. n.w., NANNIE JAMES WALL, mother 
of Mrs. Helen Wall Tillman. Cheshire Wall, 
Edward Massey and-Mrs. Minnie L. Steven- 
son of Brooklyn. N. Y.: sister of Rev. In- 
gram Quick of Rockingham. N. C. Other 
relatives and friends also survive. 

After 5 P.m. Tuesday. July 28. friends 
and relatives may call at Frasier's funeral 
home. 389 R. I. ave. n.w.. where funeral 
services will be conducted by Rev. C. T. 
Murray on Wednesday. July 29. at 2 p.m. 
Interment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 

WHITE, LAURA V. On Monday. July 
27. 1942. at her residence, 6227 2nd st. 
n.w.. LAURA V. WHITE (nee Shaner). be- 
loved wife of Thomas B. White, sr.: mother 
of Thomas B.. jr.; John E. and Jane E. 
White and Mrs. Laura V. Cook. 

Services at the Chambers funeral home. 
1400 Chapin st. n.w., on Wednesday. July 
29. at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends in- 
vited. Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 28 

WILLIAMS. PARKER. On Sunday. July 
26. 1942. PARKER WILLIAMS. 1351 Jef- 
ferson st. n.w., beloved tether of Mrs. 
Royal E. Corwin. 

Services at the 8 H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w., on Tuesday, 

i July 28. at 3 p.m. Interment Rock Creek 
Cemetery. 28 

In ffirmnriam 
ADAMS. MARY BAILEY. 8acred- is the 

memory of my devoted sister, MARY 
BAILEY ADAMS, who departed this life 
July 28. 18,15. LEANORA E. BAILEY. • 

AllE. HARRY L. In sad but lovint re- 
membrance ol our dear son and brother. 
HARRY L. AUE. who departed this life 
twenty-four years ago today. July 28. 1818. 

HIS PARENTS AND BROTHER. • 

BALDWIN. HOWELL B. In sad but lov- 
ing remembrance of my beloved father. 
HOWELL B. BALDWIN, who departed this 
life one year ago today, July 28. 1841. 

I watched you suffer day by day; 
It caused me bitter grief 

To see you slowly pine away 
And could not give you relief. 

Your weary hours and days of pain 
With troubled nights are past. 

And in my aching heart 1 know 
You have found sweet rest at last. 

DEVOTED SON. J. R. BALDWIN. • 

HARRIETT. AGNES WHITEHEAD (NEE 
WILL8). In sad and loving remembrance 
of our wife- and mother. AONES WHITE- 
HEAD HARRIETT, who passed away one 
year ago. July 28. 1941. 

In our hearts your memory lingers. 
You were faithful, fond and true; 

There is not a day that passes 
That we do not think of you. 

HUSBAND. DAUGHTER AND FAMILY. • 

JACKSON, MARY M. In memory of our 
precious mother. MARY M. JACKSON, who 
departed this life one year ago today, July 
28. 1841. 
Sleep on. dear mother, your labor is ended, 

Your body is free from pain: 
One by one we are going to Join you. 

Never to part again. 
HER LOVING CHILDREN. ESTELLE. 

ALICE. PAULINE AND EDWARD. 
l.EISHEAR, WILLIAM E. A tribute of 

love and devotion to the memory of our 
dear husband and father. WILLIAM E. 
LEISHEAR. who entered into eternal rest 
five years ago today. July 28. 1PUT. 

Gone, but not forgotten. 
HIS LOVING WIFE AND SON. • 

MEENEHAN. MAURICE P. In loving 
memory of our son and brother. MAURICE 
P MEENEHAN. who left us three years 
ago today, July 28. 19.19. 

THE FAMILY 
NEAL. JOHN. In sad but loving re- 

membrance of our dear father and grand- | father. JOHN NEAL, who departed this 
j life one year ago today. July 28. 1940. 

Faithful and honest in all his ways. 
Devoted and true to the end of his days: 

; Loving and gentle, patient and kind— 
What a beautiful memory he left behind 
ADA HUTCHINSON AND ELLA THOMP- 

SON. DAUGHTERS: FLORA MERRITT, 
GRANDDAUGHTER 
POWELL. JAMES R. In loving memory 

of my dear father. JAMES R. POWELL, 
who passed away three years ago today. 
July 28. 19:19. 

Forget him? No. 1 never will. 
I loved him then. I love him still; 
His memory is as fresh today 
As on the day he passed away. 

YOUR DEVOTED DAUGHTER. WINNIE. • 

PUMPHREY. HARRY ENOS. In sad but 
loving remembrance of our beloved son 
and brother. HARRY ENOS PUMPHREY 
who passed away six months ago today. 
January 28. 1942. 
Our hearts still ache with sadness. 
Our eyes shed many tears: 
God only knows how much we miss you. 

"Skeek," 
At the end of six lonely months. 

MOTHER AND SISTER RUTH. • 

ROBINSON. HARRIET ANN. In remem- 
brance of our dear mother. HARRIET 
ANN ROBINSON, who departed this life 
July 28. 1941. 

Our hearts still ache with sadness. 
Our eyes shed many tears: 

God only knows how much we miss you 
At the end of this lQpely year. 

We stood beside yoift bedside 
And watched your life depart. And when we saw that you haB left us It almost broke our hearts. 

In Silenoe you suffered. 
With patience you bore. 

Till God called you home 
_To suffer no more, 

LOVING FAMILY, RONS AMD DAUGHTERS. 

D. C. Pilot Volunteers 
To Fly Supplies 
For China 

'Flying Tiger' Signs Up 
For New Transport Job; 
Decorated by Chungking 

Eriksen E. Shilling, 25. formerly 
of 301 Anacostia road S.E., who had 
been fighting in China as one of 
the famous Flying Tigers.” under 
command of Brig. Gen. Claire L. 

Chennault, has 
signed up with 
the China Na- 
tional Aviation 
Corp., together 
with several oth- 
er Tigers, ac- 

wiunig WJ UiC 

Associated Press. 
He is one of 

the 29 in the 
American Vol- 
unteer G r »u p 
who agreed to 
operate trans- 
ports over one 

of the most 
Erikaen Shilling. mOUIltal nOUS 

and storm-ridden routes in the 
world, linking China with India. 
Mr. Schilling and 14 of his flyer asso- 
ciates remained in China to con- 
tinue flying, while 14 of them are 
now en route to the United States 
for a furlough before returning to 
China. 

Texan in Command. 
Mr. Shilling’s new command- 

ing officer is a Texan, Charles 
Sharp, formerly of Port Worth, who 
is active head of pilots for the 
China National Aviation Corp. Vir- 

tually all of the other Tigers were 
inducted into the United States 
Army Air Forces in China. 

His famliy has been informed 
that Mr. Shilling was decorated by 
the Chinese government this year 
for making, with several other 
planes, the longest flight in a single- 
motored plane, going from Africa 
to China. The information was 

given to the family by the writer 
of a series of articles in a national 
weekly magazine on the ’’Tigers.” 

Before leaving for China last year, 
Mr. Schilling was j?as at Langley 
Field as a test pilot and engineering 
officer. 

Eastern High Graduate. 
The Washington pilot—the only 

District resident among the Flying 
Tigers—received his wings at Kelly 
Field, San Antonio, Tex., in October, 
1938, in the pursuit division. 

A graduate of Eastern High School 
and Emerson Institute, he came 
from a military family. His father, 
E. K. Shilling, is a major in the 
Transport Command. An uncle, Ed- 
gar Shilling, was captain of the 
Morton Cadets, well-known drill 
team around the turn of the cen- 

tury. His uncle was also captain 
of the first Eastern High School 
company to win the competitive 
drill. 

Willow of Frank S. Parks 
Dies at Home Here 

• 

Mrs. Mary Lynn Parks, 14, widow 
of Frank Sylvester Parks, president 
of the National Genealogical So- 
ciety, died yesterday at her home, 
504 I street N.W. She had been in 
failing health since the death of her 
husband five years ago. 

Mrs. Parks attended Notre Dame 
Academy of St. Aloysius Church and 
was married in St. Patrick's Church, 
of which she was a member. She 
also was an active member of the 
Women’s City Club for a number 
of years. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Airs. Herbert P. Leeman; three sons, 
Frank S., jr„ Paul John and Thomas 
McGuigan Parks, and two sisters, 
the Misses Rose A. and Catherine 
Lynn, all of this city. 

Funeral services will be held at 
8:30 am. tomorrow at Saffell 
funeral home, 478 H street N.W., 
with requiem mass at 9 o’clock at 
St. Patrick’s Church. Burial will 
be in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Dog Sought for Tests 
After Boy Is Bitten 

A 10-year-old boy, bitten yester- 
day by a neighbor’s dog which later 
disappeared, appealed to the public 
today to help find it so the District 
Health Department can make sure | 
that it was not suffering from rabies. 

The biting victim, Larry Horner, 
of 3240 Nineteenth street N.W., was 1 
told by his physician that the scottie 
which attacked him should be kept 
under Health Department observa- 
tion for 10 days to determine wheth- 
er it was necessary for him to take 
the Pasteur treatment for rabies. 

Since the dog itself had been in- 
occulated against rabies, there was 
believed to be little danger that it 
was infected—but Larry would like 
to make sure. 

The dog, a rusty black scottie 
called Nippy, is missing from the 
home of its owner, Mrs. Aurelius 
G. Battaglia, 2037 Park road N.W. 
It disappeared in company with Mrs. 
Battaglia’s other scottie, a silky 
black one answering to the name of 
Boog. 

Nippy wears a collar with two tags 
—one certifying inocculation against 
rabies and the other the regular dog 
license tag—both issued in Glendale, 
Calif. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTB8 AT 

MODERATE PRICES. PHONE NA 0108 
Cor. 14th & EySTjRgSy 
CUBE BROS. CO. Fioral Pieces 

l«H F St. N.W. National 4276. 

FIVE GENERATIONS—Shown in this picture is a familyTepre- 
senting flvp generations. Left to right, they are: Mrs. Jenny M. 
Sauls, great-grandmother; Mrs. Gordon Louk, grandmother; 
Mrs. Johm Lopez, mother, holding her daughter on lap, and Mrs. 
Emma L. Kookogey. great-great-grandmother, whose husband, 
Samuel Kookogey, unveiled the statute of Gen. Tadeusz Kos- 
ciuszko, the Polish patriot, that stands in Lafayette Park. All 
five of those pictured above are the first child of each family. 

i 
Britain Emphasizes 
Domestic Output in 
New Food Rationing 

Nation Faces Prospect 
Of Tightening Belt 
And Simplifying Diet 

By DAVID M. NICHOL, 
Foreign Correspondent of The Star and 

Chicago Daily News. 

LONDON, July 28— Britain has 
entered a new rationing period, as 

of yesterday, with the prospect of 
steadily tightening its belt and 
simplifying its diet in the race with 
shipping space and the drive for 
increased domestic production. 

All things considered, however, 
Britain's food position continues to 
be better than might have been ex- 

pected at the end of three years of 
war. This country certainly is bet- 
ter off than almost any place in 
continental Europe. 

The Pood Ministry currently is 
campaigning for the use, as far as 

possible, of supplies produced domes- 
tically. This means the disappear- 
ance of fancy vegetables, tinned 
foods and same varieties of fish. 
Many of these commodities are al- 
ready controlled through a system 
of "points," and the list is likely to 
be extended. Sirup and molasses 
were added yesterday, for example. 

Basic Foods Undiminished. 
Basic foods such as bread, meat 

and potatoes remain undiminished, 
although the ministry is stressing 
the need for conserving bread, point- 
ing out that half the cargo space of 
ships carrying food to Britain is 
required for cereals, despite Eng- 
land's rapidly increasing local pro- 
duction. Experts refuse any com- 
ment on reports that potato or rye 
flour may be added to the bread 
mixture. They do say, however, that 
there is no possibility of the intro- 
duction, as in the last war, of a 
scheme of selling bread only after 
it is 24 hours old. 

The meat ration is still the 
amount purchasable for approx- 
imately 25 cents, supplemented by 
four ounces of bacon or ham. Good 
pasturage this year and improved 
methods of handling distribution 
make for continuance of these 
items The cheese ration, recently 
doubled, is now half a pound weekly, 
but experts stress that this is only 
temporary. 

Potatoes are virtually gone on the 
market, but prices remain at pre- 
war levels by virtue of subsidy. The 
selection of other vegetables is 
likely to be much reduced, however. 
New zoning regulations, effective in 
October, will keep supplies near 
their place of origin while farmers 
will be urged to concentrate on the 
cultivation of cabbages, brussels 
sprouts and similar crops at the ex- 
nan*\4 4n*\*%Ia« Uam.. 

Milk Rationing Due Again. 
Milk is likely soon to be rationed 

again after the summer increase. 
The lowest level reached last win- 
ter, a quart weekly, may be even 
lower this year. Some experts sug- 
gest that fresh milk may be lim- 
ited to children and invalids, al- 
though this is not officially con- 
firmed. Fresh eggs are expected to 
disappear and be entirely replaced 
by egg powder from the United 
States. 

The sugar ration continues to be 
half a pound weekly and is now ex- 
clusively produced from beets grown 

in England. A half-pound bonus 
also is permitted to housewives this 
and next week for canning fruits 
and making jam from plums now 

appearing on the markets. 
Coffee is still unrationed as a re- 

sult of English emphasis on tea, 
which is obtainable in amounts of 
two ounce sweekly, and there are 
no indications of a reduction in the 
immediate future. 

The end of gift packages from 
the United States means the fur- 
ther disappearance of numerous 
little luxury items which made the 
plain diet more tasty. 
(Copyright. 1942, by Chicago Dally News.) 

U.5. Workers Give $8,000 
For Russian War Relief 

Government employes throughout 
72 agencies have contributed $8,000 
for Russian war relief to be used 
for medical and hospital supplies, 
the relief group announced today. 
The drive will continue until Au- 
gust 25. 

Tentative reports made to date 
include: Department of Agricul- 
ture, $300; Civil Service Commission, 
$221 Interior Department, $357; Navy 
Department, $3,885; Treasury De- 
partment, $2,316. and War Produc- 
tion Board. $313. 

Woman Pedestrian 
Seriously Hurt When 
Hit by Streetcar 

Head Injured, Arm 
Broken in Accident 
At Fourteenth and H 

A pedestrian. Mrs. Rose F. Riley. 
42. or 1841 Ingleside terrace N.W. 
was seriously injured when she was 

struck by a streetcar at Fourteenth 
and H streets NW* today. 

Mrs. Riley was taken to Casualty 
Hospital, where her condition was 

reported as critical. Hospital au- 
thorities said she suffered a brain 
concussion, lacerated scalp and frac- 
tured arm. 

Mrs. George Schnable. 20. 8415 
Dixon avenue. Silver Spring, Md„ 
received a possible fractured skull 
when an automobile struck her 
while she was walking across 

Georgia avenue in front of the Silver 
Spring Bank yesterday afternoon. 

Her condition was reported im- 
proved at the Washington Sani- 
tarium and Hospital today. Police 
listed the driver of the car as 
Charles R. Leitch of Upper Mar- 
boro, Md„ whom they changed with j 
reckless driving and released under 
$1,000 bond. 

A colored man who was killed! 
early yesterday on the Baltimore 
boulevard near Beltsville, was still 
unindentifled this morning, Prlr.ce 
Georges County police at Hyatts- 
ville reported. The dead man was 
said to have been about 35 years 
of age. 

A blind man, Ernest Davis, 35, 
colored, of 1324 Eighth street N.W., 
was struck by an automobile this 
morning at New York avenue and 
First street N.W. as he attempted 
to cross the street in heavy traffic. 
He was taken to Casualty Hospital, 
where his condition is not believed 
serious. 

Bishops in Reich Urge 
Pope to Advance 
Peace Program 

Want Proposal Acceptable 
To Both Sides; Fear for 
•Future if War Continues 
R»Cio to Tno Stir. 

SOMEWHERE IN EUROPE. July 
28.—The Roman Catholic bishops of 
Germany, it is learned, have ad- 
dressed a letter to the Pope ex- 

pressing fears concerning the future 
of the Reich's Catholics should the i 

war last another winter and urging 
the Holy Father to take a definite 
stand in favor of. peace by publish- 
ing a program which might be ac- 

ceptable to both warring camps. 
The appeal was signed by all the 

German bishops, including Graf von 

Galen, bishop of Munster, who is 
believed to be the initiator of this 
new courageous move by Reich's 
clergy. The letter reached the’Holy 
Father a month ago. according to a 
well-informed Catholic authority re- 

cently arrived directly from the i 
ir.ii_ 
v nyivau. 

The bishops emphasized in their 
request, he says, that although out- 
wardly Catholic persecutions have 
stopped, Nazi extremists now are 
waging a subterranean war against 
Catholicism, which ultimately may 
prove more harmful. Further 
causes of anxiety mentioned in the 
letter were the effect of British 
bombings on the Rhineland Catho- 
lic population and the possibility 
of internal conflicts one day break- 
ing out in the Reich, leading to 
Communism. In such circum- 
stances, it becomes urgent for Cath- 

olics throughout the world to cr~n- 
bine their efforts in favor of peace, 
pleaded the bishops. 

The letter also contained a gen- 
eral outline of the suggested peace 
which the German bishops consider 
"fair for both camps." This included 
the possible evacuation of Western 
Europe, except Alsace and Lorraine 
and the return of Germany to its 
1914 eastern frontiers. Austria, it 
was suggested, should be granted 
complete autonomy within the 
Reich, while Czecho-Slovakia would 
be reconstituted and Poland re- 
stored within new “ethnographical 
frontiers.” The bishops also de- 
clared themselves partisans of a 
Danubian federation, with rights of 
religious minorities effectively guar- 

An informant described the Vati- 
can reception of this request as 
"extremely reserved,” the Pope not 
believing the time yet ripe for such 
a definite initiative. Some Catho- 
lic observers, however, discard the 
idea that the German bishops' ap- 
peal may influence the contents of 
the peace encyclical that the Pope is said to be preparing with the 
greatest secrecy. This encyclical, 
according to recent reports, is likely 
to appear at the end of August or 
the beginning of September. 
Copyright. Jf>42, by Chicago Daily Nawg. 
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[TERMINIXJ 
BEAUTIFUL FUNERALS BY 
One of the LARGEST UNDERTAKERS in the W6rld 

A COMPLETE CHAM- 
BERS FXJNEBAL In- 
elnAea • a I k • t, ear 
service an A SB ether 
teatarea. all far the 
price that yea'll ace 
plainly nwrkeA at 
time yen aelect a 
eaaket. 

Other Complete Funerals, $95, $165 and up 
a 

Missing Persons 
Those having information 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate 
poith the Public Relations Squad 
of the Police Department, Na- 
tional 4000. 

Betty Hendricks, 12, 4 feet, 65 
pounds, wearing striped dress, no 
hat, coat or shoes; missing from 
4421 Ord street N.E. since yesterday. 

ZIPPERS 
REPAIRED REPLACED 

ALADDIN 
Reweaving A Sewing Shop 

*02 F Sr. N-W. Rm. 25 

Ofanorj jj&i 2 ju 

900 Medical Science Bldg. 
Vermont Art, b L Rl. 1977 

Rugs-Carpets 
Remnants 

Lowett Price*—Open Evening* 
WOODRIDGE RUG fr CARPET 

CO., INC. 
17IS Rlioda Island At*. N.E. 

7 •l«phon«—Hobart 1200 

There ere no armchair reporters in Wide World News, AP’s 
great associate service. 

Wide World writers travel thousands of miles every week to get their 
news at the source for this and 1400 other Associated Press newspapers. 

Take current assignments of just five Wide World writers pictured 
here on the job, • 

Don Whitehead: flying 5,000 miles to gather firsthand the story of 
Canada’s war effort_Sigrid Arne: only woman reporter to travel over 
Alaska’s new military highway, touring western mines doing war work.... 
Gladwin Hill: roving the west and southwest for unusual and colorful 
features. Bill Boni, Wide World military editor, visiting dozens of 
army camps, airfields, war plants describing America’s growing war might. 

, ... Science Editor Howard W. Blakeslee: constantly on the go covering 
I the science front. 
I And there are many more out to get the facts, the stories behind the 
ft news, for Wide World: John Ferris, Mark Barron, George Zielke, Ted Gill, 
8 Stephen J. McDonough, Frank I. Weller, James Marlow, David J. Wilkie, 
£ Trudi McCullough, Wide World war columnists, Kirke L Simpson and 
B DeWitt Mackenzie, to mention a few. 
B A different desk every day—end different reading! 

] 
* '■ 
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AP—WIDE WORLD-Two Great Services 
Both Brooght to Yoa Daily ia 

§>mtiajj Btwc—Etwtttng 8>tar 
Call National 5000 for Rogulor Dtlivtry 



There Are Things to Predict 
In Drama and the Movies 

A Man Might Look Pretty Daring 
In Looking Ahead to a Future 
That Will Repeat the Past 

By JAY CARMODV. 
Drama Journalism, a form practiced by little men whose icy smiles 

hide soft, sad hearts, is one of the few that avoids prediction. The "I 
predict" chaps in it could be counted on thefingers of a hand that had 
Just been run through a sharp lawn mower. Occasionally, of course, In 
private conversation one of them will give way to a calculation of the 
future, but it is usually accompanied by a self-deprecatory shrug or an 

npoiogci ic sputtering wnicn implies' 
that. It is not to be taken seriously. 

It is an attitude designed to make 
a drama jour- 
nalist uneasy, 
especially after 

s a week end of 
listening to the 
radio. 

“Perhaps.” he 
•ays to himself. 
“we’re been 
flanked and 
don’t know it. 
Maybe it is not 
enough any more 

merely to report 
the facts. That 
was the finest in 
reporting in the 
old days. Now J*rCsr«ear. 

maybe it is necessary to anticipate 
the facts or at least make a stab 
at it.” 

A thought like that in a week- 
end mind can work a lot of havoc. 
It gives a man_the sense thRt he 
has been remiss, that his ivory tower 

has been a little too soundproof in 
smothering the whirring wings of 
change. 

Prom there it is but a short step 
to wondering what in the world 

ther? is to predict about the theater 
or the movies. And or the movies. 
What, that is, that may be predicted 
with the appearance of devil-may- 
careness for the consequences, an 

attitude of invitation to intimacy 
with wisdom? It takes only a little 
scurrying around to discover that 
here are a lot of things that can 

be foreseen, that a man can say 

with complete assurance as, for 
instance: 

The Shuberts this season will 
have money in a great many pro- 
ductions but their name will be 
attached only to big. lavish musi- 
cals whose flavor will be slapstick 

• and whose stars will be as like Olsen 
and Johnson as it is possible to be. 

That Hollywood will make a men- 

tal wreck of Itself trying to decide 
What the public wants while mak- 

ing a fortune for itself by giving 
It the same old pictures. 

That the price Hollywood pays 
for popular literature will inspire 
more flctlonists to write with an 

eye on the movies which may help 
them with their installment pay- 
ments, but will be of little help 
either to fiction or the movies. 

That several hundred drama col- 
umns and dozens of magazine ar- 

ticles will be written speculating on 

the decline in the merit of the 
drama and that the conclusion of 
all will be that the war has dis- 
ordered the minds of the play- 
wrights, poor things. 

That Nelson Eddy's acting will 
not improve a bit, but that it will 
not make the slightest difference to 
his fans who love him for his voice 
■ nH himself. 

That some Hollywood studio, pre- 
tending to be more understanding 
of genius and its eccentricities than 
the others, will give Orson Welles 
another chance to make movies that 
ore valiantly different, if not always 
so good as "Citizen Kane.” 

That a dozen new plays will be 

produced whose authors’ names will 
have been forgotten by critics when 
it comes time to write the post- 
mortems for Sunday. 

That by December the critics will 
be discussed over many a teacup, 
or worse, as "the true enemies of 
the theater.” 

That Brock Pemberton, who lsnt, 
will continue to look like the dour- 
est figure in the American theater. 

That October will bring a full 
quota of bad football pictures whose 
principal comedy characters will be 
a wanton co-ed and a fullback who 
has been fouled bv mathematics. 

That Cecil B. De Mllle will not 
make a short subject—or even a 

short feature. 
* * * * 

Bulletin board: O. K. Chesterton’s 
only play, "Magic," the one which 
George Jean Nathan has fought to 
get on Broadway for two decades, 

will open Wednesday night at Cath- 
olic University’s theater With 
Mr. Nathan, William Saroyan and 
Eddie Dowling among the audience. 

Perhaps, perhaps Dowling 
is planning to open it on Broadway 
this fall, with himself and Julie 
Haydon in the principal roles 
The Gay Sisters,” Stephen Long- 

street's Jab at the legal profession, 
was screened for critics yesterday. 
... It brings back talented Geral- ; 
dine Fitzgerald, shelved recently by i 

motherhood, in a new type of role. 

Parody Presented 
On English Society 
At Gross Roads 

Parody, a dramatic device that re- 

lies nearly always for its success 
upon situations and characters con- 
formable to popular imagination, 
was chiefly responsible for the Cross 
Roads’ latest comedy production, 
“Springtime for Henry,” which 
opened last night at the Virginia 
barn. 

Benn W. Levy’s playful thrust at 
English society introduces an ap- 
propriately named personality in 
Henry Dewlip (Zack Macubbin: 
Waters), heir to the finest auto- 
mobile manufacturing concern in all 
Britain. But Henry looks askance 
at all things mechanical and busi- 
ness-like .devoting his waking hours 
to the pleasures of wine, roulette 
and his friends’ wives. The friend 
most concerned, one Johnny Jelli- 
well, a paunchy, “Old Bean” Wode- 
housian character who was a former 
schoolmate of Dewlip's in the 
“lower-third,” not only minds not 
his wife’s extra-curricular activities, 
but becomes downright offended 
when Dewlip spurns her. Although 
great friends, the JeUiwells, it seems, 
begin to bicker when they see too 
much of one another 

The fourth and final character of 
the play, Henry’s secretary, Miss 
Smith, enters as one who believes 
in “the decent things” in life and 
who decides to reform the erring 
Dewlip. One of the best scenes is 
provided by a vitriolic verbal battle 
between the secretary and Mrs. 
Jelliwell. 

As Jelliwell, the conventional buf- 
foon who manufactures automobile 
carburetors, romey Reese makes 
l)is third appearance in the group’s] 
fourth presentation of the season 
and, as usual, draws with merit 
from the comedy’s most difficult 
role. Both Johnne Barrie, as Julia 
Barrie, and Grace Pearson, as Miss 
Smith, have little to do but smile 
sweetly, which duties they perform 
admirably. 

After Director Paul Mesttnk ptf- 
ishes the rough edges, jnore e«- 
dent due to the small cast, of the 
initial presentation, “Springtime for 
Henry,” designed solely to be 
chuckled at, should be. G. D. B. 

Lee Cobb Paged 
Lee Cobb, noted Broadway char- 

acter star, who gave a noteworthy 
screen performance as the father 
of William Holden in “Golden Boy," 
is being paged by Hollywood for an- 
other sterling role. Harry Sherman, 
who will produce "Buckskin Em- 
pire," Harry Sinclair Orago’s novel, 
as a big out-door special for Para- 
mount, wired Cobb today asking 
him to play the role of a pioneer 
New Mexico settler who led the 
historic fight against encroachment 
of railroads AO years ago. Richard 
Oix, Victor Jory and George Reeves 
will play other principal male roles. 
Picture is slated to start next month. 

JANE BRADBURY, 
Washington soprano, who 
will give a recital this eve- 

ning in New York at the 
studio of Frank La Forge. 

\ 
1 
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STILL ON STAGE—Martha Raye, who left Hollywood for the 
theater when the parts out there got too bad, is still in the 
theater. It will be Loew’s Capitol starting Thursday. Miss 
Raye will sing, dance and cut up in her romping style, which 
remains incorruptible in this quickly changing world. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attraction* 

and Time of Showing 
Capitol—“Maisie Gets Her Man,” 

who but Artn Sothern?: 10:45 am., 
1:05, 3:25, 5:45, 8:05 and 10:25 p.m. 
Stage shows: 12:15, 2:40, 5, 7:20 and 
9:40 pm. 

Columbia—“Moontide," American 
debut of Jean Gabin with Ida Lu- 
pino and Thomas Mitchell: 11 am., 
1:05, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30 and 9:40 p.m. 

Earle—“They All Kissed the 
Bride,” Joan Crawford, Melvyn 
Douglas, comedy: 11 a.m., 1:45, 4:25, 
7:15 and 10 p.m. Stage shows: ll:55, 
3:40, 6:25 and 9:15. p.m. 

Keith's—‘The Magnificent Am- 
bersons,” opus 2 by Orson Welles, 
starring Joseph Cotton and Dolores 
Costello: 11:45 a.m., 1:45 3:45, 5:45, 
7:45 and 9:45 pm. 

Little—“Peter I,” return of the 
Russian film starring Simonov: 11 
a.m., 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 

Metropolitan — “Wings for the. 
Eagle,” Ann Sheridan on an assem- 
bly line: 11:35 am., 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 
7:45 and 9:45 pm. 

Palace—"This Above All," Eric 
Knight’s dramatic novel on the 
screen, with Joan Pontalne: 11:15 
a.m.. 1:50, 4:30, 7:05 and 9:40 p.m. 

Pix—“Laburnum Grove.” with 
Edumund Gwenn and Sir Cedric 
Hardwlclce: 3:40, 6:15 and 9 p.m. 

Opposite Cowboy 
Republic has signed Virginia Grey 

for the feminine lead in “Bells of 
Capistrano,” a Gene Autry special 
which went before the cameras this 
week. 

Smiley Burnette and Joe Strauch, 
jr., will portray "Frog” and “Tad- 
pole,” comedy characters of the 
Autry series. William Morgan di- 
rects. Harry Grey is associate pro- 
ducer. 

Gable to Remain on Job 
For One More Screen Play 

May Do ‘The Sun Is My Undoing’; 
Power, Bound for Navy Post, 
Also May Remain at Studio 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

News in nibbles: 
Clark Gable will make another picture for MGM. probably “The 

Sun Is My Undoing,” before joining the U. S. Army Air Corps. The Gov- I 
emment has suggested that he stay on his movie job until such a time 1 
as really needed in service. Tyrone Power, a naval recruit supposed to be 
hustling through his last picture*has also been advised to take it easy ; 

aim »u 4uui-ruA is pirpauug iwu» 

stories for him. Due to its crippling 
shortage of leading men, Hollywood 
—an essential industry by presiden- j 
tial decree—is looking for Uncle 
Sam to return some of her boys on 

quick lease-lend deals. ... An over- ; 
sized bird cage big enough to hold 
the curvesome figure of Olivia de 
Havilland has been constructed 
for a scene in “Princess O’Rourke” 
at Warner Bros. About 15 feet high, 
the elaborate yellow inclosure is 
fully equipped and perched on the 
swing in the center therefore will 
be Miss Olivia. It's for an halluci- 
nation sequence, whereirt Olivia, as 

a refugee European princess, .en- 

visages herself as a caged canary— 
feathers and all. 

It's a complete new comedy deal 
for Groucho Marx when he opens 
September 29 in Philadelphia in 
George S. Kauffman's farce, “Frank- 
lin Street.” That trade-marked 
mustache which has been painted 
over Groucho's upper lip for every 
performance and every picture since 
he and the brothers joined forces 
will be missing. Groucho will adopt 
a Vandyke. The mustache is out 
for good, he says. 

* * * * 
Betty Grable has a generous boy 

friend in George Raft—so thinks 
Betty and her mother, anyway. 
When Betty moved to her new home 
irr Stone Canyon last week, George 
tossed in practically all the furni- 
ture. Among the Raft tokens was 
a beautiful canopied bed for Betty’s 
mom. .. Leading candidate to play 
the life of Rudolph Valentino, which 
is again on the conversational grid- 
dle, is Anthony Quinn, wlto, except 
for his excessive height, would make 

► -—————-■ ■ — ■■ -I ■ 

I 
a good double for the old favorite 
sheik. a 

However, Quinn wishes no part of; 
such an assignment. "I don’t want \ 
to commit screen hari-kari,” said 
Tony. Spring Byington counts 
up screen mother No. 32 by accept- 
ing the job of bringing up Judy 
Garland in "Presenting Lily Mars.” 

Paul Henreid phoned the 
U. C. L. A. employment bureau re- 

cently and asked for a part-time 
stenographer. Henry Alter, a drama 
student in the summer school ses- 

sion, reported to the actor, became 
his personal secretary—and dis- 
covered that his mother and Hen- 
reid's mother, both living In Vienna, 
are cousins. 

Buddy de Sylva, the Paramount 
executive, has a great sense of hu- 
mor and can “take It.” He lets his 
"image,” De Sotagn, take an awful 
kicking around in “Star Spangled 
Rhythm,” a 20-star musical parody 
on the strange ways of Hollywood. 

* * * * 
Errol Flynn, who collapsed in a 

makeup chair at his studio the 
other day, isn’t suffering from heart 
trouble. It’s a lung ailment. 
Hollywood wags got a great kick out 
of Joan Crawford’s age as given 
on her marriage license—34! Fans 
would get a big surprise if they 
checked the Ohio birth record of 
one of the screen's foremost male 
heart-smashers. His studio has been 
listing him at 39 for the past five 
years. Just like that sudden 
dash to marry Orchestra Leader 
Artie Shaw, Lana Turner confesses 
she didn't know at 8 o’clock the 
night before she eloped with Steve 

Crane, that the was altar-bound. It 
was a spur-of-the-moment thing. 
MGM would like to suspend her 
for failure to notify its publicity de- 
partment, but doesn’t dare. She’s 
loo box-ofllcey. The story was 

framed and released by the press 
agent for a night club in which the 
bride and groom met. The p. a. also 
acted as best man. Nice girl, 
Paulette Goddard. She always noti- 
fies the photographers before she 
goes out with Charlie Chaplin. Her 
recent appearance with Charlie in 
a cafe spot got a wide pictorial 
break throughout the country—all 
due to Paulette's sixth publicity 
sense. 

Los Angeles business interests are 
peeved at Louis B. Mayer, the big 
movie magnate. Every time there’s 
a big charity drive. Louis B. always 
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steps In and grabs the spotlight. 
They say they won’t play any more 
when Louis is In the picture. 
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Feeble Fighters for First Place, Bosox Are Savage in Second Spot Defense 
Win, Lose or Draw 

By FRANCIS E. STAN 

When the Old Fox Jumped to His Feet 
Unde Clark Griffith isn’t saying much about it, and up in New 

ork the president of the National League—a fellow whom we 
shall call Ford FTick—is being modest, too. But for a couple of 
gentlemen geographically far removed from the battle zones they 
are doing their parts. 

We suppose that these deeds, viewed against the broad, awe- 
some background of war, aren’t very conspicuous. Their twin aims, 
generally speaking, are to prevent Johnny Doughboy from being a 
dull boy. In short, Griff and Frick are trying to send baseball 
around the world. 

The other day some figures were released from New York. Twenty- five years ago Griffith got the idea of’organizing a Ball and Bat Fund 
for the AEF. When the Japs tossed that TNT party last December 
Grilfith was on his feet two days later—this was at a joint meeting of 
the major leagues—pleading for a bigger and better Ball at Bat Fund. 
The old gentleman foresaw an enlarged Army and Navy; he envisioned 
many AEFs. Thus it was that Griffith, confirmed American Leaguer, and FYick, National Leaguer from ’way back, were appointed co-chairmen 
of the 1942 drive. 

Frick Does a Job That Griff Even Praises 
The new figures reveal that approximately $140,000 has been raised 

to send basefeall equipment to Army and Navy forces in this continent— 
and elsewhere. We got a kick of a sort wheh the expenses were sub- 
mitted. The firm of Griffith & Frick has spent exactly $82 to carry on 
the work. 

For the benefit of any late-comers, this was the idea: The major 
leagues, feeling duty-bound to contribute, put it up to Griffith and Frick 
to head their campaign to equip soldiers and sailors all over the world 
with baseball necessities. Griffith started it back in 1917, and logically was 
the man to guide the new effort. He hasn’t failed. 

We dropped out to the ball park the other day to check on the 
progress. Griff was pretty apologetic about the whole thing. He’s 73 now 
and, to quote him, “I sort of put the matter of finances up to Frick. He’s 
much younger and, by sin, he’s been wonderful. He should be in the 
American League." 

This, of course, is the supreme tribute from Griffith. If any National 
Leaguer does anything to warrant his praise the “outlaw,” as Griff de- 
scribes him, deserves accolade and, perhaps, a place in the Cooperstown 
Hall of Fame. 

In Ireland and Australia, Baseball Is Played 
As far as we could find out, each major league pledged to donate 

$25,000 last December. The Baseball Writers’ Association of America 
kicked in with another $1,000. The minor leagues reportedly contributed 
another $25,000 and from the All-Star and the All-Star-All-Service games 
$100,000 more was added. These are rough figures, according to Griffith. 
“I thought we’d gathered more than $140,000,’” he said, “but, after all, 
almost everything is handled from New York and I haven’t received Mr. 
Frick’s latest report.” 

So far, according to the Silver Fox, big league baseball has been 
asked only to send special kits to the armed forces within the continent. 
“There are two kits,” he explained. "Kit A consists of a dozen baseballs 
and three bats. Kit B consists of a complete catcher’s outfit, from shin- 
guards to mask. Some day we hope to provide gloves for all members of 
all squads.” 

Griff talks of outfitting men of the armed forces only within the 
continental limits but he doesn’t mean it. The troops in Ireland are 

playing with official, big league equipment, and Griffith suspects that 
those in Australia are just as well off. 

Balls and Bats, in '17, Went Down to Sea 
Griffith, it develops, first got the idea to equip American soldiers 

with baseball paraphernalia in 1917. “I made up my mind to give the 

25,000 men in Pershing’s AEF all the bats and balls they needed,” he 
said. After the equipment was bbught and paid for we loaded it onto 
a ship. It was sunk. I told newspaper reporters that we had done our 

best but that we had been defeated. The next day, and the days after, 
I was flooded with mail and money from all over the country. ‘Don’t give 
up,’ wrote the fans, ‘we’ll raise a bigger fund.’ 

The old gent soon found himself on a spot. The money poured into 

his office. "I wound up with 14 stenographers at the old Union Trust 

Bank,” he recalled. “We heard from 56,000 post offices under the American 

flag and I suppose It’s true that, of the $148,969 we collected, approxi- 
mately $54,000 went for expenses. This time the expenses are out, and 
I give Ford Frick all the credit.” 

Shortstop Applying as Servicemen's Pal 
Before the Nats return from their Western trip here’s something 

local fans may mull over. After the Bat and Ball Fund ship was sunk 
Griffith carried on, thanks to the ready assistance of fans all over the 

country. And he delivered, too, more thanks to the anonymous fans. 

Here’s the thing to mull over now. The next time a fouled ball 
hits you in the kisser be sure to pull it gently from the teeth and throw 

it back on the playing field, being careful not to hit anybody. “Nine 

out of 10 balls that are fouled into the stands are being returned now,” 
said Mr. Griffith. “Before the war none out of 10 were returned. The 
hail* thrown back are shipped to our soldier boys.” 

Griff figures that in an average game at his park 36 balls are used. 

“Some parks must use,more,” he explained, “because they are smaller.” 

Griffith takes a financial beating of a sort whenever the White Sox are 

in town because, he figures. Shortstop Luke Appling averages 6even 

fouled balls into the right-field stands per trip to the plate, “or 35 

lost balls a game.” It seems that Jeff Heath of Cleveland is next in 

fouling ’em off. 

Massey Hughes: He Flew 'Em Back 
“I’ll buy ’em, you throw ’em back,” pleaded Griffith the day we 

eaw him. But if he thinks this will end this piece he’s mistaken. Here’s 

something the old boy has been doing on the quiet: He’s been spending 
hours in his office scribbling, in painful longhand, patriotic messages 

on baseballs dedicated to the boys on the fronts. We caught him at 

It the other day. Blushing, he thrust a ball into a desk drawer. 

He finally had to show it; one of many. He hadn’t finished his 

Job. “All I was a-goin’ to say,” he revealed, “was something like, ‘To the 

boys who are guarding our frontier’—you know what I mean, and stuff 
like that.” 

We happen to know that dozens of baseballs, slowly and deliberately 
Inscribed by messages to our soldiers, sailors and marines at Pearl Harbor, 
were used as writing paper by a grand old gent. We happen to 

know they reached their destination, too, because Comdr. Massey Hughes 
of the United States Naval Air Corps, delivered them in person. Comdr. 

Hughes is the son-in-law of Eddie Eynon, secretary of the Washington 
BasoKnil Club. Comdr. Hughes, too, is a great flyer. 

Mrs. Gray's Net Skill Praised 
As Tourney Again Is Delayed 

Brinkerhoff Rates Her Threat in Star Event, 
Which, It Is Hoped, Will Get Started Today 

Dear Boss: 
Wet courts held up the womens 

City of Washington tennis tourna- 
ment sponsored by The Star yes- 
terday so instead of trying to re- 

hash those tired leads of the last 
three stories, why don’t you have 
one of the boys dust off yesterday’s 
and simply bring it up to date. 

Everything is held over. 
You’d better have whoever writes 

the story say something about try- 
ing to move up a couple of matches 
because Mrs. David Gray said she 
could play anytime this afternoon 
and if Jane Miller, her opponent, 
can make it they'll play around 3 
o’clock. Joan Bransford also said 
she can play if Dorothy Jefferson 
can make it. If we can move up 
some of those 6 o’clock matches it 
will greatly facilitate matters and 
may enable us to catch up with 
the schedule. 

Task for Mrs. Herbert. 
Was talking with Harry Brinker- 

hoff, the pro at the Reservoir courts, 
after yesterday’s matches were 
called off and he said he understood 
this Mrs. Gray was a real player. 
He thinks she has a good chance 
of winning, according to the dope 
be has, which he believes to be true. 

A 

That would make it rather tough 
on Mrs. Willie Herbert. This is 
the one tournament she has failed 
to win since blossoming out into a 
top-flight star and she signed up 
this year only at the last moment 
with that thought in mind. Mrs. 
Herbert was one of those disap- 
pointed souls who showed up yester- 
day only to learn the matches had 
been put off. 

Hopeful Until Last Minute. 
We didn’t want anybody to make 

the long trip out there, using valu- 
able gas and wasting time, but the 
opening round wasn’t called off until 
shortly before it was supposed to 
begin. Until a late hour we hoped 
the courts would be okay, then that 
last sprinkle drizzled down on the 
premises and we were sunk again. 
There’s no 'phone at the court so 
the players couldn’t call in—and 
vice versa for us. 

You might put a line in the story 
asking all those scheduled to play 
first to report today as early as 
possible so there’ll be no delay in 
starting. I know It's difficult for 
some of them to get away from 
office ahead of schedule but even 
a few minutes would help. L. F. A. 

f 
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Physical Fifness 
Plan Given Full 
College Backing 

Big Football Program 
To 'Harden' Youth Is 
Aim of Schools 

By JOHN H. COLBURN, 
Associated Press Writer. 

CINCINNATI, July 28.—American 
schools are helping the Navy and 
Army “toughen up” the Nation’s 
boys and young men. 

Colleges will do the job as part 
of a broad wartime athletic pro- 
gram, said four conference commis- 
sioners meeting here today to dis- 
cuss war’s effects on athletics. They 
expect high schools, many of which 
will have to curtail interscholastic 
activity, to set up rigorous Intra- 
mural programs. 

War uncovered a need for a 
“hardening” program and the com- 
missioners pointed out that the 
Navy and Army met the problem 
by stressing combative, personal- 
contact atheltics like football, soc- 
cer, wrestling and boxing. 

I xu boos a war to show us how 
soft most men were,” observed 
James W. St. Clair, Southwestern 
Conference head. “The Navy’s con- 
ditioning program for aviators Is 
one of the world’s finest. Our 
colleges and high schools must 
adopt it.” 

Said Reaves E. Peters, Big Six 
commissioner: “Give boys rudiments 
of a physical fitness program in high 
school, and the colleges can toughen 
them up.” 

St. Clair and Peters met with 
Arthur R. Hutchens of the South- 
eastern and Southern Conferences 
and Asa Bushnell of the East- 
ern Intercollegiate to review a na- 
tional summary of intercollegiate 
athletic conditions in wartime. 

They reported that many colleges 
already have revamped athletic pro- 
grams to require all male under- 
graduates—instead of only freshmen 
and sophomores—to take 5 to 10 
hours of intensive physical training 
weekly. Others are to follow suit 
and grade students for physical fit- 
ness on a par with academic sub- 
jects. 

Bushnell said there also would be 
“a full program of collegiate ath- 
letics until there is more reason to 
stop than is indicated now.” 

And instead of de-emphasizing 
football, it will be stressed even 
more as a beneficial, combative 
sport. 

Catholic U. Drops 
'42 Grid Plans 

Catholic University has aban- 
doned plans for restoring foot- 
ball to its athletic program, 
Director of Athletics Eddie 
La Pond disclosed today. Games 
had been arranged tentatively 
with American University, West- 
ern Maryland, Washington Col- 
lege and Mount St. Mary’s. 

Mount St. Mary’s also has re- 
ported the curtailment of its 
schedule to games with Western 
Maryland and Washington Col- 
lege, and the loss of its head 
coach, James (Bull) Draper. A 
Washington resident, Draper has 
been commissioned a lieutenant 
in the Army and assigned to duty 
as assistant provost marshal at 
Port Myer. 
_I 

Ballplayers'Travel - 

Held Not Essential 
In Gas Rationing 

Autos Used to Transport 
Them in Class Limited 
To 475 Miles a Month 

Bj the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, July 28.—Passenger 
automobiles used for transporting 
baseball players can qualify for no 
more than a “B” ration book, which 
would provide enough gasoline for 
only 475 miles of driving per month, 
OPA officials announced. 

E. M. Wilder of Augusta, Ga., 
president of the South Atlantic 
League, asked the regional officer 
for a ruling. 

E. E. Stephenson of the regional 
fuel rationing section said the base- 
ball player ruling had been made 
by Joel Dean, OPA fuel rationing 
chief. 

Stephenson advised Wilder that 
“C” books, which would provide ad- 
ditional mileage, are limited to “es- 
sential” users and that baseball 
players are not considered essen- 
tial users “in respect to the war 
effort or to public welfare.” 

Last spring when chartered buses 
were banned a number of baseball 
clubs used private automobiles. 
OPA ruled that club-owned buses 
would be eligible if they carried 10 
passengers or more, but said sta- 
tion wagons were classed as pas- 
senger cars and specifically ex- 
cluded. 

Freeman and Norcus 
Seek Individual Mat 
Honors Tomorrow 

A quartet of grapplers usually 
seen in two-man team roles will 
take jobs as individual performers 
in tomorrow night’s rassle show at 
Turner’s Arena. 

Ace Freeman, sometime partner 
of Maurice La Chappelle, has a 
position opposite A1 Norcus in a 30- 
minute preliminary. Another La 
Chappelle partner, John Melas, is 
booked against Jim Austeri. Both 
Norcus and Austeri also have taken 
part in team affairs here. 

The main affair is a one-hour 
time limit set-to between Bibber Mc- 
Coy and Michele' Leone, with the 
villain championship of Washing- 
ton at stake. 
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LETTING GEORGE DO IT! _By JIM BERRYMAN 
s^oo ops! auwostX 
/ HISSED! D'VUH 
( SPOSE I WAS RUNNIN' 
^TH* WRONG WAV ?j 

/THAR SHE BLOWS? 
J MUS' BE MY/NEW 

/STANCE.. HOPE I 
( DONTFERGtr IT!_ 

/ 
... ESPECIAli.y 
WHEN HE’S IN 

vV ONE OF HIS 
10 HITTING STREAM 

// 

THE JERSEy SKEETER IS 
WOT OWE OF THE GREAT 
FLY-HAWKS OF BASEBALL.A 

... BUT HE‘LL OO..* 

THE NATIONALS' 
OTHE& .300-PLUS 

, HITTER**... 
% George 
I CASE.. 
If HAS BEEN HAVING 
19 A LOT TO DO WITH 
fl WHAT FEW RUNS 
tl THE WASHINGTON 
j CLUB MANAGES 

H To ACCUMULATE.. 

/ 
i j 

-AND AS USUAL HE’S OUT IN 
FRONT OF BOTH LEAGUES IN THE 
BUSINESS OP BASE-SWIPING__ 
▲____ 

Repass Slated for Baltimore 
If Nats Land New Infielder 

Cambria Touts Robinson, Oriole First Sacker; 
Cairasquel to Face Browns This Evening 

I 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

ST. LOUIS, July 28.—The Baltimore Orioles are making eyes at 
Bob Repass, of all people, and if Prexy Clark Griffith of the Nats 
comes up with that inflelder he’s been hinting Washington would 
get then Repass, the monumental bust, will go to the Monumental 
City. 

Baltimore’s front office admits it has $10,000 to spend “for one 
gooa pxayer or two lesser lignts. i 
Scout Joe Cambria of the Nats, who 
has been viewing the Orioles in 
action recently, has been telling 
Baltimore newspapermen Repass 
would be the making of the Orioles. 
“He would steady the infield,” says 
Joe, unblushingly, “and my guess 
is that he could be sold for a profit 
at the end of the season.” 

Awaits Deal for Infielder. 
Cambria informed Baltimore 

scribes that chances of Repass being 
sold to the Orioles are “unusually 
bright.” The deal currently is being 
held up pending Griffith's negotia- 
tions with another major league 
club for an infielder. 

Baltimore’s quest of Repass, hit- 
ting .236 with the Nats, is under- 
standable. With Columbus he dem- 
onstrated he could hit double-A 
pitching. With the Nats in Florida 
this spring he was a sensation but 
when Washington started playing 
for keeps Mr. Repass folded like a 
pup tent in a cyclone. 

Cambria, incidentally, expressed 
a liking for Ed Robinson, hard- 
hitting Baltimore first baseman, 
but the Cleveland Indians are sup- 
posed to ha$e the inside track. 
Rookie Les Fleming of Cleveland 
is doing all right at first base, how- 

•------ 

ever, and Griffith may be able to do 
business with the Orioles. 

One of Griffith’s most distinct 
disappointments of the season has 
been the failure of Mickey Vernon 
to hit. Washington’s first baseman 
is batting only .246, and when Grif- 
fith recently labeled him an “in- 
and-outer,” he was admitting he 
would relish a replacement. 

Hope to Chill Hot Browns. 
Meanwhile, the Nats are hoping to 

chill the sizzling St. Louis Browns, 
who are three games out of second 
place and threatening to finish m 
the first division for the first time 
since 1929. 

Alejandro Carrasquel, who dealt 
the Browns a 5-hit shoutout the last 
time he faced them, was to seek his 
fourth straight victory in a twilight 
game today, with Johnny Niggeling 
slated to hurl for the Browns in the 
opened of a three-game series. 

The Browns, who have won 15 of 
their last 19 games, haven’t been 
making it too tough on the Nats 
this season, though. Washington 
has won seven games, lost nine, 
against St. Louis, and the Natl en- 
tered the series with a .500 record 
on their current road trip. 

Surgent, Ex-Old Liner, 
Shines on Diamond 
At Camp Lee 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

CAMP LEE, Va., July 28.—Mike 
Surgent, generally rated one of the 
University of Maryland’s greatest 
guards in football and a smooth- 
fielding second sacker and outfieder 
on the diamond, is hitting some hot 
licks for his regimental nine in its 
current drive for this camp's base- 
ball crown. 

Now a sergeant, Surgent was under 
contract to the St. Louis Browns 
playing with a farm club when 
drafted by Uncle Sam. In college he 
was a roommate of Charley Keller, 
who since has soared to stardom 
with the New York Yankees. 

Surgent figures importantly in 
Camp Lee’s football plans and may 
be either a player or coach on the 
squad that will be groomed to meet 
all comers in both college and pro- fessional ranks. 

Minor Leagues 
By the Associated Press. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Buffalo. »—3; Baltimore. 7—12. 
Newark. 8; Rochester, 0 
Syracuse. 8; Montreal. 7. 
Jersey city. 8: Toronto. 2. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Kansas City. 1—Q: Columbus. 0—1. 

apni-ftSa?: Indianapolis, 8; Minneapolis, S. 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. 

Mo tames scheduled. 
TEXAS LEAGUE. 

gs.wni»,:*asssT- *• 

League Statistics 
TUESDAY, JULY SS. IMS. 

AMEBICAN. 
Basalts Yesterday. 

Boston. 8; Cleveland. 6. 

Others not ̂ scheduled!’ 
Standlnc of the Clnbs. 

W. L. Pet. O.B. New York- 88 29 .895 
Boston 64 42 .583 12V4 
Cleveland-- 55 45 .550 13)4 
£L L?.uU-62 47 -&26 18 Detroit 47 63 .475 21)4 SlicW<L-1° 64 •«« 25)4 Waahfncton 38 80 .388 29)4 Philadelphia _ 40 63 .388 30 

Gasses Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Wn. atet.L. (tw’t). Wash, at St. Louis. 
N. Y. at Chlcaco. N. Y. at Chi. (nlcht). Bos. at Cle. (nlcht). Boston at Cleveland. Only sames. Phlla. at Detroit. 

NATIONAL. 
Basalts Yesterday. 

Chlcaco at New York, postponed. St. Louis at Brooklyn, postponed. 

Ot&Mc not 2hS»1Phi*’ p"tp<med- 

Standlnc of the Clnbs. 
_ 

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
Brooklyn- 87 28 .705 _ 

at. Louis 69 34 .834 7 

SWSSL:::::::: S8 it 151 IS 
13 B Hi M Boston 39 80 .394 30 

Philadelphia_ 27 68 .290 39 
Games Today. Gamoo Tomorrow. 

Chi. at N. Y. (2). Chi. at N. Y. (2). 
St. L. at Bklyn. (2). St. Louis at B'Viyn. 
Pitts, at Boston. (twlllcht). 
Cincl. at Phlla. (3). Pitts. atBoston (2). 

Cln. at Phlla. (tw’t). 

Daily Double at Bel Air 
Nets Pickers $1,381 
By tlx Associated Press. 

Dally double bettors were the 
winners yesterday at the Bel Air 
plant In Maryland, where $3 brought 
the successful pickers (1,381.30. 

Mrs. V. T. Carter’s Vale Victory 
((31.50) triumphed In the first race 
and L. T. Davis’ Certain Party 
((88.40) was best In the second. 

Tiger Shake-up Takes 
Out Higgins, Cramer 
And Hitchcock 

Places Given to McCosky, 
Ross, Franklin for Game 
With A's Tomorrow 

Bj tbt AMocUted Pres*. 
# 

DETROIT, July 28.—As might be 
expected of a team that has dropped 
15 of its last 18 games, the Detroit 
Tigers are headed for a drastic 
shakeup before their twilight game 
with the Philadelphia Athletics at 
Briggs Stadium tomorrow night. 

Manager Del Baker, calling his 
fifth-place squad out for a morning 
practice session today, disclosed the 
following changes: 

Roger Cramer, oldest player on 
the team (37) and batting .256, will 
be replaced in center field by Barney 
McCosky, with Rip Radcliff going 
to left field. 

Pinky Higgins, veteran third- 
sacker, who has driven in the team’s 
largest total of runs with a .258 
mark, will take a rest in favor of 
the youthful and hard-hitting Don 
Ross. 

Billy Hitchcock, light hitting 
shortstop with great defensive abil- 
ity, will be replaced by Murray 
Franklin, who appeared to be a hitter 
but is handicapped by defensive 
weaknesses. 

Both Franklin and Radcliff are 
recently off the hospital list. 

Koslo, Fanned Giant, 
Shines on'Mound in 
Jersey City Start 
By the Auociatcd Press. 
It didn’t take the remainder of 

the International League but two 
days to discover that they aren’t 
going to like Dave Koslo, 22-year-old 
left-handed pitcher shipped to the 
Jersey City Giants, at all. 

Making his first start since he 
was sent down by the parent New 
York Giant outfit to make room for 
the veteran Van Lingle Mungo, 
Koslo limited the Toronto Maple 
Leafs to four hits last night in the 
crucial battle for second place and 
the Jerseys triumphed, 5 to 2. 

The youngster, who won three 
National League games for the 
Giants before being shipped back to 

.the minors, hurled eight innings and 
then went to the sidelines when 
Bobby Coombs pinch-hit for him, 
starting a rally that netted four 
runs and shot the Giants a game 
and a half ahead of the royals. 

Hunt of Old Linen 
Slated to Oppose 
Hoyas Tomorrow 

Max Hunt, veteran righthander, 
probably will do the chucking for 
Maryland tomorrow when the Old 
Liners play host to Georgetown in a 
District-Maryland League game at 
College Park and if he’s on the beam 
the Hoyas may suffer their first de- 
feat in the circuit. 

Earl Branlleld, burly rookie, will 
handle the mound chores for the 
visitors and will be a tough nut to 
crack if his first performance in 
Blue and Gray livery was no acci- 
dent. Georgetown, however, hasn’t 
seen a baseball in three days be- 
cause of the condition of its rain- 
soaked playing field and may not be 
up to par at the plate. 

Lloyd Roberts, Burt Shipley’s 
knuckle ball ace, is due to pitch for 
Maryland against Navy at Annapolis 
Saturday. 

Binders Lead in Playoff 
GPO Binders have the edge in the 

playoff series for the Federal Soft- 
ball League first-half title. They 
defeated Times-Herald, 4-0, in the , 
opening game of the playoff aeries 
yesterday. 
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Williams and Reiser 
Put Loops Even in 
Baiting at .354 

Both Top Their Leagues 
By Good Margins, Ted 
Distancing Gordon * * 

Bj the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, July 28.—This time 

last year the National League was 
suffering tinges of embarrassment 
whenever batting percentages were 
considered because Ted Williams of 
the Boston Red Sox was burning the 
fences with a .400 plus average. 

But it is even-stephen now with 
Williams leading the American 
-League and Pete Reiser of Brooklyn 
topping the National with Identical 
marke of .354. 

Williams took a big lead over Joe 
Gordon of the New York Yankees 
during the last week, and Reiser 
shaded Ernie Lombardi of the Bos- 
ton Braves to suggest that the 1942 
batting championships in both 
major leagues may go to the same 
hitters that won them last year. 

Gordon, after setting the pace 
much of the season in his circuit, 
has slipped to .336, and Lombardi, 
himself a former batting champ, 
backed down to .340. 

The leaders In each league: 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Williams, Boston_ 94 328 81 116 .354 
Gordon. New York __ 88 327 45 110 .336 
Doerr. Boston- 88 340 40 113 .332 
Wright. Chicago_ 60 205 33 67 .327 
Spence, Washington. 06 403 62 131 .325 
Peaky. Boston- 01 377 62 122 .324 
Case, Washington 72 279 50 87 .312 
Stephens, St. Louis.. 97 380 61 121 .311 
Fleming. Cleveland .101 362 52 110 .304 
D. D1 Magglo. Boston 96 395 73 118 .299 
Boudreau. Cleveland. 99 341 38 102 .299 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
G AB R H Pet 

Reiser. Brooklyn_ 80 311 67-110 .354 
Lombardi. Boston _. 73 209 22 71 .340 
Medwick. Brooklyn 90 360 47 116 .329 
Mustal. St. Louis 81 271 55 86 .318 
Fletcher. Pittsburgh. 87 297 66 93 2113 
Slaughter. St. Louis. 91 356 59 110 .309 
jW. Cooper. St. Louis. 74 249 39 75 .301 
Wovlkoff. Chicago __ 81 300 30 90 .300 
Mise, New York ... 95 371 64 111 .299 
Nicholson. Chicago 94 365 45 107 .293 
Elliott. Pittsburgh — 89 351 47 103 .293 

Falkenburgs Flashy 
As Choices Advance 
In Junior Tennis 
Bt tkf Associated Press. 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 28 — 

The Western Junior and boys’ tennis 
tournament moved into its second 
round today with all favorites on 
hand, including top-seeded Bob 
Falkenburg of Los Angeles, who won 
his opening match yesterday in the 
Junior division with the loss of one 
game. 

Falkenburg, national lnterscholas- 
tic champion, waded through Bob 
MacDonald of Chicago, 6—1, 6—0, 
and his brother, Tom Falkenburg, 
seeded fourth, duplicated the score 
in disposing of Tom Stout of Ann 
Arbor. Alan Watson of Elizabeth, 
N. J„ No. 1 in the boys’ group, plays 
his first match today. 

The only seeded player in the 
boys’ competition who saw action 
yesterday was fifth ranking Howard 
Callaway of Hamilton, Ga., who 
eliminated A1 Hetczek of Ham- 
tramck, 6—2, 6—6. 

Western, Eastern Boys 
Split All-Star Tilts 

Boys’ Club of Washington Base- 
ball League honors are divided today 
between Eastern and Western Di- 
visions after a pair of all-star tilts 
yesterday at Griffith Stadium. 

Eastern Division peewees topped 
Western, 19-10, while the latter got 
even by taking the Insect clash, 5-4. 

■ASTERN LEAGUE. 

Carter Carburetor 
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Easy for Yanks, 
Hub Club Rips 
Tribe Apart 

Makes All Hits Tell 
In Rout of Indians; 
Other Teams Idle 

By JUDSON BAILEY. 
Associated Pt«— Sport* Writer. 

Always a bridesmaid, but never a 
bride seems to describe the Boston 
Red Sox. 

They tremble and falter every 
time they are led to the first place 
altar of the American League, but 
they are as full of fury as a woman 
scorned whenever their right to 
second place is encroached upon. 

Second place was at stake yes- 
terday as they opened a four-game 
series with the Cleveland Indians. 
The two foes were deadlocked in 
games won and lost reckoning, but 
the Sox had an edge In percentage. 
.558 to .556. 

mue au Hits count. 
The Bostons approached the fray 

with more seriousness than they 
showed when they had a chance to 
wrest the lead from the Yankees 
a few weeks ago. 

Manager Joe Cronin shook up his 
batting order, moving Ted Williams 
to the third spot and Installing him- 
self in the clean-up slot, and he 
opened with his ace pitcher, Cecil 
(Tex) Hughson, the tall righthander 
who had won 10 and lost three. 

Although these maneuvers didn’t 
seem to have much bearing cm the 
game—Cronin didn’t get a hit In 
five times at bat and Hug ham was 
pelted for an even dozen safeties 
—Boston won, 8-5. 

The Red Sox made 11 hits, two 
of them triples, three of thwn 
doubles, and all of them timely. 
They never made a hit in an inning 
without scoring. 

Hammer Heving in Ninth. 
They got ahead of A1 Miinur in 

the eighth and polished off the 
performance with three runs In the 
ninth off their old teammate, Joe 
Heving, who walked two men ahead 
of a triple by Johnny Pesky, who 
then came home on a single by 
Williams. 

This was the only game in the 
major leagues that escaped a rude 
weather man. As a result, three 
doubleheaders were scheduled for 
the National League todajkwlth at- 
tention centered on the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ Invasion of Brooklyn. 

Bout Is Off if Bettina 
Can't Battle Wtth 
Dorazio Tonight 

Family of Boxer About 
To Enter Army Also Hit 
If Weather Is Bad 

Bril'. Associated Prcu. 

PHILADELPHIA, July SS.—Melio 
Bettina’s on deck lor his last light for the duration and he’s hoping— 
for his parents’ sake—his 10-round 
bout with Gus Dorazio goes through 
tonight at Shlbe Park. 

Weather caused postponement of 
the battle last night, and the 
same barrier come up again, It’ll be 
a much sadder Bettina family when 
the Beacon (N. Y.) heavyweight 
enters the Army Thursday at n*mp 
Upton, Lang Island. 

Melio has planned to turn over 
his entire purse to his parents to 
keep them comfortable while he’s 
in the Army. But the Phils have a 
baseball game scheduled in 
Park tomorrow night 
means no Bettina-Doraxio light at 
all if the battlers don’t finish, their 
business this evening. 

Despite the postponement. Pro- 
moter Herman Taylor expects a 
crowd of between 18,000 and 30,000 
for the second meeting of the rivals. 

Bettina will be seeking his 34th 
straight victory since he left his 
llghtheavyweight championship to 
become a heavyweight. He’s a 3- 
to-1 favorite to take the Philadel- 
phian, who, given up as a has-been 
a year ago, has come back to whip 
Lou Brooks, lose a cloee one to 
Bettina, and then trounce HAiry Bobo. Each time, the odds were 
against him. 

Bettina weighed In at 180% yes- 
terday, Just 10 pounds Hghtor thsii 
Dorazio. Both are expected to 
up about four pounds today. 

mOMOMT LEAGUE. 
Charlotte. 4; Richmond, o Asheville. 2—0; Durham. 1_6. 
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Stars of Past Would Be Easy Prey for Moderns on Links/ Declares Wiffy Cox 
Jl. 

Tournament Circuit 
Makes Difference, 
Points Out Pro 

Pays Tribute to Jones, 
Without Opportunity 
To Erase Pressure 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
Wiffy Cox, the only golf pro 

around Washington who played the 

big time tournament circuit over 

any considerable stretch of years, 
has no illusions about that old 
chestnut question as to whether 
the present crop of pros could lick 

Bobby Jones and the men of his 

era. 

"It would be a cinch for the top 
men of today,” said Wiffy. ‘‘In 
those days Bobby was the best, with- 
out any doubt. But in those days 
you didn’t have the tournament cir- 
cuit and the year-long tourney play 
that has developed men like Nelson, 
Hogan, Snead, Wood and many 
others. 

‘‘Constant play on the tourna- 
ment circuit, with the chips down 
on every shot is the best way to 
develop really good competitors. In 
fact it’s the only way. How many 
golfers do you know who can play 
for a buck Nassau and don’t show 
anything in tournaments? The 
tournament circuit has developed 
scoring in golf to the point where 
the men of the Jones era would be 
trailing away back against the top 
men of today.” 

"Jones Was Great,” 
Cox himself didn’t start playing 

the big-time circuit until the latter 
stages of Jones’ career, shortly be- 
fore Bob quit competitive golf in 
1930. “He was great,” said Witty. 
"He was the best of his time, a great 
ehipper and putter. But don’t for- 
get that Bob played in only three 
or four tournaments a year, and 
that he didn’t toss his hat in the 
ring 20 or 25 times or more a year. 
He was the top man, all right, 
in that stretch from 1923 to 1930, 
but I wonder what would have hap- 
pened then if they had the tour- 
nament circuit of today, stretching 
from January to January with 
hardly a let-up. And if Bob had 
played in all of them.” 

Witty has a lot of ideas about the 
game and the way it is played nowa- 
days. “The swing is pretty well 
atandardized. You don’t see so 

much individualistic stuff and the 
boys all try to hit the ball the same 
way with all clubs. They are more 

upright, and they ore chipping and 
outtina better. 

Steel Shaft Brings Change. 
“The steel shaft, of course, has 

had a lot to do with standardization 
of the swing and the way they hit 
the ball. But the big advance has 
come because the top men are in 
competition all the time. There's 
nothing like competition to keep a 
man bearing down constantly.” 

We asked Willy who, in his opin- 
ion, is the best of the present crop 
of pro linksmen. “Ill take that 
Nelson,” said Cox. "He has the 
stufT to stay in there in the tight 
spots, and when the dough is heavy 
he’s at his best. Nelson, on a Dutt- 
lng streak, is unbeatable.” A lot 
of other peaple have the same idea. 
Of course there are a couple of other 
fellows around who can hit that 
ball. Their names are Hogan and 
Snead. "But give me that Nelson 
in the rough spots,” said Cox. "He’s 
got what it takes for my dough.” 

The record backs up Cox’s judge- 
ment. Nelson has won both the 
open and the PGA, in addition to 
the luscious Miami open. Hogan 
has won neither of the big ones, 
and Snead took a long time to win 
his PGA title. 

Fights Last Night 
ft tbe Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH. — Anton Christofori- 
dl». 167. Cleveland, outpointed Mose 
Brown. 171, McKeesport. Pa (10): Ez- 
xard Charles. 16.1. Cincinnati, knocked 
out Booker Beckwith, 171, Chicago (9): Brittle Zivic. 14R'i, Pittsburgh, won by 
technical knockout over Norman Ru- 
bio. 147*4. Albany. N. Y. (SI; Harry 
Bobo. 206. Pittsburgh, won by technical 
knockout over Claudio Villar, 204*2. 
Spain (4); Joey Maxim. 1S3. Cleveland, 
outpointed Curtis Sheppard, 181*4. 
Pittsburgh GO). 
_ 

PROVIDENCE. R I.—Bobby (Poison) 
try. 129%. Hartford. Conn., outpoint- 
ed Jackie Callura. 126%«, Hamilton. On- 
tario (JO). 

HOLYOKE. Maas.—Warren Peterson. 
1«4‘/2, New York, knocked out Sal Ce- 
eario. 16S. Boston (4). 

BALTIMORE—Leo Rodak. 126. Chi- 
cago. outpointed Slugger While. 127. 
Baltimore GO). 

X1HICAOO. — Willie Joyce. 137*4. 
Gary. lnd.. outpointed Harvey Dubs. 
14314. Windsor. Ontario (12). 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN | 
Jungle Cock Secretary in Coast Guard; 
4-in-l Lure Produces Big Results 

Every one who has fished Maryland trout streams and bass 
waters knows Joe Brooks. Never, so far as we can remember, have 
we fished one or the other without running into Joe before the day 
was over. But it appears now that his ramblings around with a 

fly rod will be curtailed considerably, for the old man with the 
high hat classed him 1-A in the Army last week and immediately, 
in npilC U1 1U» TV-vmu ,ycn»o, vauvu 

him for service. Joe, however, isn't 
the kind of a guy to be separated so 

easily from the water, so he chose 
Instead Uncle Samuel's Coast 
Guard. The executive secretary of 
the Brotherhood of the Jungle 
Cock may have packed away his 

fly rod for the duration, but Seaman 
<First Class i Joe Brooks will be 

carrying a handline and an assort- 
ment of lures in his duffle-bag and 

dunking a bit at very opportunity. 
Black Walnut Productive, Too. 

While Jimmy Horning was snag- 
ging some 70 small stripers in 

Herring Bay with Skipper Roland 
Scott, Bill Leetch journeyed across 

the bay to Black Walnut Point, 
where he succeeded nearly as well. 
The count was 62. but if what we 

hear is true it was Bill, jr., who 
accounted most of them. Too. he 
caught one of the beautiful speckled 
trout that have made a return ap- 
pearance in upper bay waters after 
an absence of several years. 

The Chesapeake has no monopoly 
on the schools of stripers. Capt. 
Bob Mayhew's catch of 140 weigh- 
ing up to 9 pounds proves that. 
The locale was the Tall Timbers 
section of the Potomac and most 
of the fish were taken on the Nun- 
guessor 4-in-l lure. In the bay it 
Is the small feathers that appear to 
turn the trick, and the color seems 
to make little difference, for while 
good catches are made on the all- 

white lures, others equally good are 
made by fishermen using every com- 
bination of white, yellow and red. 

The action of the 4-in-l approxi- 
mates that of the old Huntington 
drone. In fact, that f the older 
spoon, which is no longer manufac- 
tured, suffers in comparison. If we 
have the sport this fall that the 
striper schools promise now it is 
the 4-in-l that will count heavily 
in bringing the big fellows, for it 
already has proved its worth in the 
tarpon fishing in th< Everglades sec- 
tion of Florida this spring. That 
is the real test of any lure. 

Lure Is Maryland Product. 
Few anglers know the 4-in-l is 

a handmade Maryland product, con- 
ceived to lure striped bass into 
striking, even though they might 
not be in the mood. It appears to 
have accomplished that, and because 
it is made from small stainless steel 
scrap has not struck the war priori- 
ties snag. Its inventor is a brother 
of the famous French aviator who 
lost his life several years ago in 
attempting a westerly crossing of 
the Atlantic. 

For the careless angler this lure 
is a honey. It needs only a rub 
or two, even after misuse and stow- 
ing away without cleaning, to bring 
back all the original brightness. 
Yes, sir, we believe you’ll like this 
tricky lure as well as we do. 
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THE MAULER IS MAULING’EM—It’s Lt. Jack Dempsey (In uniform), pursuing with vigor his 
duties as athletic director of the U. S. Coast Guard Training Station at New York. Bos’n Don 
Ripetoe is seen attempting to parry thrust with wooden gun. The former heavyweight champ, who 
has 1,800 men in his classes, puts them through a stiff conditioning program. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Sees $250,000 Addedj 
To Relief Fund by 
Horse Olympic 

Swope Plans Racing Day 
In November to Decide 
Age and Sex Crowns 

F’ the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. July 28—Racing, 

which already has promised to give 
$2,000,000 to the war effort, now 
has hopes of adding another $250,- 
000 to that sum. 

Herbert Bayard Swope, New 
York State commissioner and chair- 
man of the Turf Committee of 
America, said today that his group 
was going ahead with plans for a 
horse Olympic at Belmont Park on 
November 7 and that receipts from 
that effort might total a quarter 
million. 

Adding that $1,200,000 of the orig- 
inal sum already had been collected, 
Swope said the horse Olympic pro- 
gram would consist of eight races 
and would settle the year’s cham- 
pionships in all age and sex classi- 
fications. 

November 7 is the tentative date, 
although' the New York State at- 
torney general will be questioned as 
to the possibility of holding the card 
on Sunday, November 8. Previously 
October 12 had been considered, but 
Swope said that was the opening 
of the fall meeting at Aqueduct. 

He's in the Army Now 
Chris Pavich, former Georgetown 

end who had another year of 
eligibility with the Hoyas, has been 
inducted into the Army and sent to 
Fort Swift, Tex., for training. 

Game Called—Dinner 
Here’s a new excuse for calling a 

baseball game—dinner. Pvt. Arthur 
Dempsey, former Nebraska State 
League arbiter, pulled it at Green- 
ville (Miss.) Flying School. 

Bleachers' Pitchers Good 
Umpire Frank Carr reported after 

a Bi-State League game that 
bleacherites hit him five times with 
rocks after heaving pop bottles was 
banned by the law. 

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE. 
Savannah. 2—7: Couumbla. 0—11, 
Charleston. P: Cplumbus. o 
Oreenvillc. 10—2: Jacksonville, 2—4. 
Macon. 2—1: Augusta. 1—3. 

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. 
Pulaski. 7: Salem. 0 
Newport News. 5; Staunton, 3. 
(Only games.) 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
Knoxville. 5. Birmingham. 4. 
Memphis 6: Ltttle Rock, 3. 
Only games scheduled. 

Nelson, Cracking Tam Par by 5, 
Romps to $2,500 Playoff Win 

Blasts Heafner's Hopes With Eagle Shot 
Against Birdie; Takes Round, 67-71 

By GAYLE TALBOT, 
Auoelited Prets Sports Writtr. 

CHICAGO, July 28.—Byron Nelson, one of the greatest of mod- 
em linksmen, was homeward bound today with $2,500 in his hip 
pocket, once again having demonstrated that when the big money 
is on the line he virtually is unbeatable. 

The demonstration came as the grand finale to that golfing 
uiuwu ns wic imn u ouomcn 

$15,000 Open Tournament. 
Yesterday Nelson crushed big 

Clayton Heafner of Durham, N. C„ 
by four strokes in their 18-hole 
playoff for the championship of the 
dizziest of all golf events. The pair 
had tied at the end of the regular 
72 holes, with totals of 280. 

Nelson Takes Course Apart. 
As though to atone for his un- 

accountable lapse of the previous 
day, when he soared to an Inglorious 
77 on the fourth round, the ex- 
Texan took Tam O’Shanter’s soggy 
acres apart with a 67—5 under par— 
to send Heafner down for the count. 

Not that Heafner weakened. The 
big fellow stayed in there gamely 
all the way to score his 71. 

Aside from his one terrible round,. 
Nelson shot these scores at Tam 
OBhanter: 67—71—65—67—270. 

Although he has not been the 
country’s top money winner the last 
few years—his chum, Ben Hogan, 
holding that distinction—Nelson has 
shown a remaritable propensity for 
capturing the really big purses. He 
has finished in the money in 39 con- 

W — ... ■ .1. 

secutive tournaments over a period 
of 18 months. 

Fifth Hole Is Decisive. 
Yesterday Nelson was out in 33, 

back in 34. He was down to Heaf- 
ner only once during the playoff. 
One up at the turn, he was con- 
verting it into a rout toward the 
close. 

Probably the match was decided 
as early as the fifth hole where 
Nelson, already one up, blasted into 
the hole from about 35 feet for an 
eagle two to beat Heafner’s birdie 
three. After that experience Heaf- 
ner must have realized it was no 
use. 

Most of the professionals already 
were in St. Paul today, practising 
for the $5,000 open tournament 
starting Thursday. But Nelson and 
his wife were en route to their 
Toledo, Ohio, home. They carried 
Nelson’s prize money, but were 
minus Mrs. Nelson’s $1,000 diamond 
ring and some other articles stolen 
from their car while the playoff was 
being staged. 

Mrs. Davy, Out of City, 
Likely to Default 
M. A. Golf Title 

Mrs. Myron Davy, Middle Atlantic 
women's golf champion and holder 
of the Maryland State medal play 
championship is in Chicago and 
probably will not be back in Wash- 
ington to defend her Mid-Atlantic 
title, according to word received 
from her by Mrs. Walter L. Weible, 
president of the Women’s District 
Golf Association. But Mrs. Davy in- 
dicated that she may be back in 
time to defend her tourney slated for 
a Washington club late in Septem- 
ber. Mrs. Davy left the Capital 
early in June for California, and, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Weible, now plans 
to play in several tournaments 
around Chicago. 

Mrs. Walter R. Stokes of Manor, 
District and Maryland women’s 
champion, will try to complete the 
grand slam of feminine titles in 
this territory by winning the Mid- 
dle Atlantic crown at Congressional 
two weeks hence. No woman around 
town ever has won the three big 
titles in a single season. Soon after 
the Mid-Atlantic Dr. and Mrs. 
Stokes expect to leave for New Mex- 
ico, where Dr. Stokes will be as- 
signed to an Army post. 

Sports Mirror 
Br the AesocUted Pres*. 

Year ago today — Manhassett 
Stable's Amphitheater won Flash 
Stakes as Saratoga racing season 

opened before small crowd of 
6,267. 

Three years ago — Pittsburgh 
Pirates sent Gus 8hur to the 
Philadelphia Phils for Max 
Butcher. 

Football to Harden Terp ROTC 
Is Directed by Capt. Bohler 

New Physical Training Leader to Stage 
Intercompany Games After Drills 

An extensive toughening-up program for more than 600 Uni- 
versity of Maryland ROTC students will get under way this week 
in the guise of football practice, but if the plans of Capt. George 
M. Bohler, new physical training director of the outfit, bear fruit 
the boys will emerge from it tough enough to chew nails — and 
relish them. 

Bohler, a veteran In athletics with a long and colorful sports 
peaigree, intenas to top on practice" 
sessions with Inter-company games 
until regular varsity and freshman 
football practice gets under way In 
September. Only one hour a day, 
five days a week—and part of that 
period voluntary—will be devoted 
to the grid game. 

But this merely is the beginning 
of a plan approved by Col. Robert 
E. Wysor, jr„ head of the university 
military department, which will lead 
the cadets into boxing and basket 
ball. A ring tournament and regular 
intercompany schedules are planned 
in these sports. 

Bohler, transferred to Maryland 
from Jackson Barracks, New Orleans, 
where he was director of athletics, 
is an old-timer in sports, breaking 
into professional baseball with Oak- 
land of the Pacific Coast League, 
when only 16 years old. He later 
was a three-letterman at Washing- 
ton State and in his senior year in 
1916 played in the Rose Bowl game, 
in which the Cougar gridders white- 
washed Brown, 14-0. 

He served as coach in basket ball 
and baseball at his alma mater and 
later in similar capacities at 
Mississippi College and the Uni- 
versity of Mississippi. Some of the 
better known athletes turned out by 
him include Gerald Walker, Cincin- 
nati Reds outfielder; Lefty Clarlf, 

►—- 

former Cleveland pitcher; Parker 
Hall, Jim Poole and Bruiser Klnard, 
all pro football stars. The last- 
named three played on his court 
squad at Ole Miss. 

Linen Aims to Clinch 
First-Half Softball 
Honors Tonight 

A double-header softball clash be- 
tween Standard Linen and Surf 
Club Is listed tonight at Washington 
Stadium, with the first game likely 
to decide the first-half champion- 
ship of the Night League. 

A win for Standard Linen would 
give it the title, while should Surf 
Club triumph the two would be tied 
and a later playoff would be neces- 

sary. 
Tonight’s final game is in the 

second-half series. Standard Linen 
was the winner of last night’s game, 
topping Lansburgh, 3-1, behind the 
three-hit hurling of Freddy Kramer. 

Stars Yesterday 
By the Associated Press. 

League Leaders 
Br the Associated Pre*s. 

Antrlws. 
Batting—Williams, Boston, .8*4: 

Gordon. New York. .33*. 
Runs—Williams, Boston, 81: Di 

Maggio. Boston. 73. 
Runs batted In—Williams, Boston. 

84: Doerr. Boston, 71. 
Hit* — Bpence. Washlngton. 181: 

Pesky, Boston. 132. 
Doubles—Doerr, Boston, 82: His- 

•Ins. Detroit. 30. 
Triples—Heath, Cleveland. 11; Out- 

teridse. St. Louis. 9. 
Home runs—Williams, Boston, 21: 

Leaba St. Louis. 10. 
Stolen bats*—Case, Washington. 21: 

Kuhel. Chlcaao. 17. 
Pitchlns—-Borowy. Hew York. 18-1; Chandler. New York. 11-2. 

Natieaal. 

Battins—Reiser, Brooklyn. .864: 
Lombardi. Botton. .340. 

B** 88: 

Me»^k«r- ’,#W 781 

N.5‘ferSTilck-118: 
Double*—-Hack. Chlcaao. and Retssr 

and Medwick. Brooklyn. 23. 
Triples—Slauahter. St. Louis, 18: 

Nicholson. Chicago. 7. 
Home runs—Mlae. New York. 18: 

Camllli. Brooklyn. 16. 
Pitching—French. Brooklyn. 11-1: 

Wyatt. Brooklyn. 11-3. 
■ in 

G. W. Seeking Football Opener, 
Preferably With Service Team 

Unlimited football teams wanting 
a game for the last week in Sep- 
tember with a strong, uniformed 
eleven having a field are requested 
to communicate with Johnny Baker 
at National 5200 between A a.m. and 
4 p.m. Service teams preferred. 

! Baker, George Washington's head 
coach, wants a curtain-raiser with a 
good—not too good, y'understand— 
service team. Negotiantions • were 
under way with Lakehurst, but they 
couldn’t pick a mutually satisfactory 
date and the plan fell through. 
The Colonials hesitate to schedule 
any post because the teams might 
not be evenly matched. 

"We want to schedule a team in 
our class,” Baker said today. "Not 
one we can walk all over or which 
will bust us up too badly. Our open- 
ing game is with Richmond October 
3, and it will have three games un- 

) 

der its belt to our none. I want the 
boys to have a taste of real compe- 
tition before then, but I’ve also got 
to protect them against powerhouses 
that might ruin us.” 

Plans for the season are shaping 
up nicely at the downtown school 
and a squad of some 40 players is 
expected to report for the initial 
workout. Exactly how many of 
these will be honest-to-goodnesa 
football players and how many sim- 
ply big kids with a lot of ambition 
Baker doesn’t know, 
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Murphy-Cissel Clash 
Colors Bethesda 
Bowling Card 

Beach, Reed Top Scorers 
In Smokes Fund Meet 
At Arlington Drives 

Two speedball bowlers will add 
to the din of the m%ple crashing 
tonight at Bethesda Bowling Center 
when Tech. Sergt. Fred Murphy and 
lanky A1 Cissel shoot it out in a 

special five-game match starting at 
8 o’clock. 

So brilliant was Murphy's pin 
spilling in tournament and league 
competition before he signed up 
with Uncle Sam's forces, the Ar- 
cadia team captain was ranked the 
Capital's No. 2 duckplnner for the 
1941-42 season by the Washington 
City Duckpin Association despite 
that he missed the last six weeks 
of rolling in both the District and 
National Capital leagues, two of the 
city’s strongest loops. 

jveuey ncauu turn ucan wavs* 

respective gross scores of 746 and 
729 were the victors in the sixth 
Smokes for Yanks handicap mixed 
bowling tournament in which a 

record field of 101 contestants rolled 
at Arlington Bowling Center. Jack 
Turner and Emma Longley were 
the runners-up in the men’s and 
women’s divisions with five-game 
gross counts of 740 and 677. 

Other winners were: Men—J. C. 
Moore, 736: W. Perkett, 731; Boo 
Henson, 729; Weddy Roberts, 717; 
P. M. Cross, 713; Arthur Nelson. 
712; Nick Rinaldi, consolation game, 
164; Aubrey Evans, consolation set, 
634. Women—Mary Dyson, 676; 
Virginia Wright, 670; Lucy Rose, 
consolation game, 125; Lillian Cope- 
land, consolation set, 566. 

Honors In the Census Bureau 
Population Division mixed loop at 
New Recreation went to Miss Fed- 
erer with 107 and 296, while Tal- 
bert's 114 and Robertson's 303 were 

high for |he men. 

Holing Approach Snot, 
Mrs. Stuart Annexes 
Duffers' Tourney 

Every women’s tournament now- 
adays turns up with some competi- 
tor who hasn’t previously figured 
at the top of the winning list, which 
is a testimonial to the accuracy of 
the handicapping system of the 
Women’s District Oolf Association. 

Newest candidate for the winning 
circle is Mrs. D. E. Stuart of Indian 
Spring, who yesterday won the Duf- 
fers’ trophy at Congressional. Mrs. 
Stuart holed an approach shot on 
the long 13th hole and went on 
from there to an outstanding 7- 
stroke victory. She carded 180— 
20—80, to lead Mrs. J. Y. York of 
Army-Navy, with 106—19—87. The 
gross award went to Mrs. John 
Thomas of Indian Spring with 106. 

Other net winners were: 

jrrdSBr’-jss; 
liara Stewart (Prince Oeorae*), 113—24— 
89: Mr*. Walter D. Barkaull (Columbia). 
114—28—89; Mr*. H. J. Klosaner (Con- 
treirtonan. 109—19—90: Mr*. H. B. Willy 7waahin«ton>. 114—24—90; Mr*. T. X. 
Berquist (Kenwood). 112—22—90: Mr*. 
Ted Bank* (Waahincron). Ill—21—90. 

TO GET BIG LEAGUE TESTS—These three Negro baseball players are reported to be in line to 
get a tryout with the Pittsburgh Pirates. They are (left to right) Roy Campanella, 
20-year-old catcher with the Baltimore Elite Giants and last year’s most valuable player in the 
Negro National League; Sam Hughes, second baseman of the same chjbt and Pitcher Dave Bam* 
hill of the New York Cubans. —A. P. Wirephoto. 
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Misquoted on Tryout 
Of Colored Players, 
Buc Boss Says 

Benswanger Is Willing 
To Consider Them, but 
Set No Definite Date 

B» th« Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH, July 28—Negro 
baseball players will be given try- 
outs for posts with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, but no date has been set for 
the tryouts, William E. Benswanger, 
president of the club, said today. 

“Well pick the day and we’ll pick 
the candidates, just like we do In 
the cases of white players,” he said. 

The tryouts would be the first 
given to Negroes in major league 
history. 

Benswanger denied a report in 
New York that the tryouts would be 
held here next Tuesday, when the 
Pirates return to Pittsburgh for a 
home stand. 

“There couldn't be a worse day," 
he said. "The club, returning from 
a road trip, will get to the park late 
that day.” 

Tiger Oarsmen in Navy 
Among the 162 who recently re- 

ceived their diplomas from the Ma- 
rine Corps Basie School at League 
Island in Philadelphia were two of 
Princeton’s former oarsmen, Clem- 
ent B. Newbold and Winthrop Ruth- 
erf urd, Jr. 

Pro Gridmen Doing Bit 
According to National Football 

League records, 155 players who per- 
formed on the post-graduates grid- 
iron last fall now are in this coun- 
try’s armed forces. 

Six More Pro-Am Tests Ahead 
With Frederick Added to List 

Diffenbaugh and Fitzgerald Take Individual 
Golf Stakes, Score as Pair at Manor 

At least six more pro-amateur 
tourneys Jointly sponsored by the 
Maryland State Golf Association 
and the Middle Atlantic PGA are 

going to be played before the links- 
men around town wrap up the 1942 
season in moth balls and tuck it 
away for what may be a long sleep. 
Next pro-am on the Joint schedule 
is listed at Hillendale, near Balti- 
more, but an added starter is due 
at Frederick, Md., probably in Sep- 
tember. 

Bob Grove, pro at the Catoctin 
Country Club of Frederick, has 
asked for a September date and 
if the boys can get enough gaso- 
line to get to Frederick they’ll go 
there. Most of the pros around 
town haven’t played the little nine- 
hole layout at Frederick, but it 
happens to be a good one. And if 
they turn out as they have been 
turning out for the pro-amateur 
affairs Grove will surprise the 
citizens of sleepy Frederick with a 
links event that will make history. 

Patting Wins for Diffenbough. 
But A1 Houghton, Prince Georges 

Country Club pro, wishes before the 
next pro-am comes off some one 
would give him the magic key to 
holing those 3-footers. A1 three- 
putted the eighteenth green at 
Manor yesterday, missing a 3-foot- 
er to wind up with a 71. A few 
moments later along came George 
Diffenbaugh, Kenwood pro, who 
is very much on his stick right 
now, smacking an iron shot 19 feet 
from the pin. George trundled the 
putt in for a birdie 3 and a score 
of 70 to win the pro sweepstakes, 
and aid no little bit in winning the 
pro-am, with Maury Fitagerald, 
Kenwood amateur, who himself had 
a field day. 

But don’t get A1 Houghton Into 
that old discussion about which is 
the most important, the drive or the 
putt. The pros long have argued 
along that line, and Houghton will 
cast one vote in favor of the putt 
being the most important. He 

three-putted and George umen- 

baugh one-putted. A1 would laugh 
at you If you called the drive then 
moat Important shot In golf. 

Fitzgerald, playing his best game 
of the year, won the amateur sweep*) 
stakes affair with a three-over-par 
70, and with four birdies, greatly 
aided Diffenbaugh to win the 
pro-am with a best ball of 64. 
Second was the team of Leo Walper 
and Sid Kearns, Prince Georges 
amateur, with 66. Three pairs tied 
for third at 67. They were: Bob 
Barnett and Norman Frost (Chevy 
Chase); Bob Grove (Frederick) and 
W. R. Parker (Mount Pleasant), and 
John Bass and Ken Scales (Clifton 
Park). 

Leo Walper and host club Pro 
Claggett Stevens finished out of the 
money In the pro sweeps with 73s. 
First net in the amateur sweepstakes 
went to Roger Sheriff, Prince 
Georges amateur, who swings erase* 
handed. Sheriff scored 75 with a«. 
9 handicap for a net of 66, taking 
first net when Fitzgerald won the 
gross award. Second net went to 
n-earns with 77—s as, while lour 
others tied for third with net 70. 
They were: Joe Balesrl (Prince 
Georges), 74—4—70; R. K. Thomp- 
son (Prince Georges), 76—6—70; Lee 
Ritter (Manor), 76—6—70, and Earl 
McAleer (Manor), 74—4—70. 

In all 13 pros and 32 amateurs 
turned out for the tourney, which 
wasn’t so bad considering every- 
thing. 

Thomas N. Beavers, well known 
Rotarian, won the gross award in a 
Rotary tourney at Columbia with s 
good 76. Roy Tuerke and Don. 
Kneesi tied for second net with 
Tuerke winning the draw. Tom 
Butt won the top net award with 6BT. 
Tied for second were Arthur J. May, 
Carl Elker, Harry P. Somerville, and! if 
Beck Deaton, all with net 60s. Spe- 
cial prises went to Bruce Allen; for 
the most 8s, to Fred Selbold for 
the highest score on one hole, and to 
Granville Gude for the highest 
score for 18 holes. 

Lewis-Wright Pin Duo Upsets ; 

Arlington Stars in Hot Tilt 
asaage uwu ana ai wnght, 

flashy mixed bowling twosome, after 
two straight defeats, came back to 
win their fourth victory in six 
matches by defeating the stellar 
team of Lucy Rose and Manager 
Paul James, 1,186 to 1,177, in a spe- 
cial match at Arlington. Mrs. Lewis 
was topi with a 149 single, but Mrs. 
Rose finished 30 pins ahead of the 
Penn Recreation star in the 5- 
game set with 592. Wright, how- 
ever, made up the deficit by trim- 
ming James, 614 to 571. 

Mrs. Lewis followed her 573 with 

133-358 to supply the heaviest 
wallops as Penn trimmed Chevy 
Chase Ice Palace In a special mateh 
at Ice Palace, 1,633 to 1,510. South- 
paw Dot Chide aided the triumph 
with 340. Julia Young was high™* 
lor the losers with 130-347. 

In two other Metropolitan Sum- 
mer League women's matched,v 
Clarendon Bowling Center trounced 
Takoma, 1,606 to 1,601. Anna Daut 
sparkled for the winner with 138— 
383, while Aline Palrchlkl helped 
out with 341. Jimmie Harding’S 
341 was best for Takoma. 

SWIM 
OR SUN TAN ON THE 

SAND BEACH_ 
OPEN DAILY 

9130 AM. TO ltt30 PM. 

AT THE FORTY-ACRE 
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The very fact that these fine alleys are strategically located so that they may bereached| in a brief walk is a big convenience in these times. No need to regret rationed tires and I 
Sas because there's a good Recreation Center very close to you. Check the list below. § lore are IS ef the best alleys in Washington and vicinity. Get acquainted with them. I 

Kina Pin Bowling Center 
j 24 Alley*—Free Perkin* 

1800-77 I. 1. At*. N E. DU. >313-0*84 

Chevy Chase Ice Palace 
87 Alley*. No Waltln* 

New Tenpin Alley* 
44S1 Cenn. At*. EM*n*n SIM 

Bethesda Bowling Center 
Flneit Alley*—Free Parkin* 

7M1 0-r*.»5WTner*4,i?*lfc«4.. Hi. 

Clarendon Bowling Center 
32 Alley*—Free Parkin* Spae* 

Man’* and Mixed Bummer L*acu*a 
10*7 N. Irvin*. Arllnltaa. Vn.. OX. tOM 

Hi-Skor Bowling Alleys 
71.Ml^1,irM,Ur,Bki^UrtS*44 

Penn Recreotion Center 
_ 

32 Modern Alley*—Phone 
“ Virltr&M 

Arlington Bowling Center 
'‘Bovine at It* Beet" 

CehunhiaPik* end S. rlbaere IU A r line ten. Va. Oxford SB14 

Alexandria Rec. Center 
32 Modern Alley* 

Menteeaary and N ft. A*a»h Me.. 
Alexandria. Va. TEanU IBM 

Hyattsville Rec. Center 
&&A^rrarri£.Ykft WA. B4B4 

New Recreation Alleys 

A 

Brand-New ■* 

Greenwoy Bowl 
38 et the Finest Alleys All on One Hoar 
Mi... .snwy **w in* I 

Lucky Strike Alleys 
\Wn^S^n?‘Snu?^ 14th A Bices N.W. Deeatar 1ABS 

Lafayette Bowling Center 

, 

Brook land Recreation Center 

Aaacottio Spillway 

___L__ 

•»* 

I 



p. C. Utility Bonds 
Hake Fine Record 
In Seven Months 

Issues on Exchange 
Are Far Above Par; 
Traction 5s Top List 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
Public-utility bonds listed on the 

Washington Stock Exchange are 
Winding up the first seven months 
Of the year with prices close to their 
highest 1942 quotations, a survey 
discloses. Incidentally, every one of 
these Issues is selling far above par. 

Capital Traction first 5s are the 
most active issue in the list, having 
registered a $121,500 turnover so 
far this year. They now yield 3.95 

per cent. The last sale at 105% 
contrasts with 103 at the beginning 
ff 1942. 
* Second in trading activity have 
een Washington Gas Light first 
8, 1960, with a $45,500 turnover in 
he seven months, with the last sale 
,t 127%, the 1942 high. Highest 

; riced bonds on the exchange, they 
leld 3.05 per cent at present prices. 
Washington Railway «te Electric 4s 

old recently at 108 to yield 2.85, the 
ligh for the year being 109 and the 
)w 107. Anacostia & Potomac 

] iver R. R. first 5s are now yielding 
: .90 based on the last sale at 112%, 

rhile Anacostia ft Potomac River 
! L R. Modified 3%s, at 106%, are 

; leldlng 2.85 per cent. 
City & Suburban modified 33is, at 

: 06%, return 2.80 per cent. George- 
town Gas 5s recently moved at 
118% for an interest return of 3.55 
per cent. A lot of interest but little 
trading is noted in Potomac Power 
3*4s, selling at 107% and yielding 

per cem.. 

%»Exchange members reports orders 
their books for nearly all these 

tissues, which they cannot fill, as 

holders are unwilling to part with 
^he bonds at any price, 
r Consumer Cash Loans Drop 
-- Consumer loan balances of credit 
ifinions, Industrial banking com- 

panies and personal finance com- 

panies declined $20,300,000 during 
3une, 1942, to a total of $929,400,000 
-*t the close of the month, a drop.of 
3.1 per cent in the receivables of 

aghese institutions as against an in- 
<$rease of 1.8 per cent in their Bal- 
ances during June last year, the 

^Commerce Department reports. 
2 During June, 1942, these three cash 

Span agencies loaned $126,100,000, in- 
Sjluding renewals, an amount one- 

fjourth less than the $173,100,000 
■paned in the same month of 1941. 
repayments in June, 1942, totaling 
■146,400,000, were 4.4 per cent under 
■ear-ago collections. 
Bln the first half of 1942, (755,- 
pDO.OOO in loans was extended by 
Credit unions, industrial banks and 

E>rsonal 
finance companies. Loan 

ilume in this period was 18.1 per 
nt less than volume in the same 
sriod of 1941. 
Repayments during the first six 
onths of 1942 amounted to $870,- 
0,000, or (115,000,000 more than 
sn volume. 

tanks Increase War Loans, 
shlngton banks are making a 
but steady gain in aggregate 
for war purposes, although no 

figures are at present available, ac- 

cording to Wilmer J. Waller, vice 
president and cashier of the Hamil- 
ton National Bank, who is a member 
of the War Loan Committee of the 
American .Bankers Association. 

Many dt the loans which the 
banks have made have been in con- 
nection with war supp ;s. This is 
only natural as the Capital is not 
an industrial city. The demand is 
continuing for these advances on 
war supplies. 

Washington bankers also have 
placed some money in loans in in- 
dustrial areas outside of the Capital. 

Many Bankers on Vacations. 
Howard Moran, vice president of 

the American Security & Trust Co., 
is among many Washington bankers 
on vacation. T. Stanley Holland, 
vice president and trust officer of 
the same institution, is spending 
much of his vacation on nearby 
golf links. 

E. H. O. Stokes, assistant vice 
president of the Morris Plan Bank, 
is visiting relatives near Staunton, 
Va. 

B. Gwynn Dent, assistant cashier 
of the Riggs National Bank, has Just 
returned from a vacation at Vir- 
ginia Beach. 

Frank W. Lee and Frederick H. 
Cox. vice presidents of the City 
Bank, are back at their desks after 
vacations. 

Wales H. Jack, assistant cashier 
of the Liberty National Bank, is 
In New York State. 

Irving Zirpel, assistant trust offi- 
cer and secretary of the Union Trust 
Co., is spending a month at Tall 
Timbers, Md. 

Investment Diplomas Awarded. 
C. B. Marbury. treasurer of the 

Acacia Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
and C. Emory Phillips, assistant 
secretary of the Equitable Xife In- 
surance Co., have returned from 
Bloomington, Ind„ where they were 

presented certificates from the 
school of business of Indiana Uni- 
versity for completion of a special 
course in the study of investments. 

The course was conducted in co- 

operation with the financial section 
of the American Life Convention, 
the graduates including 52 men from 
(he District and 23 States. 

Ernest M. Fisher of this city, di- 
rector of research in mortgage and 

* real estate finance of the American 
Bankers' Association was a member 
of the faculty. 

Today’s Trading on Exchange. 
On the Washington Stock Ex- 

change today Mergenthaler Lino- 
type figured in a small sale at 35 
after equaling the high for the year 
yesterday by selling at 35 >2. The 
final bid was 35, with 36!i asked. 

Considerable favorable comment 
was heard in New York Stock Ex- 
change offices today on the half-year 
favorable earnings reports of South- 
ern Railway, Western Maryland and 
Norfolk & Western, just announced. 
All made particularly good showings 

Many Washington brokers believe 
that extra favorable war news will 
be required to give the market a 

push. They believe the coming tax 
bill has been largely discounted in 
the effect it may have on the mar- 
kets. 

Pipeline Oil Increase 
Shown in ICC Report 
Bj tfcf Associated Press. 

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission reported today that 45 pipe- 
line companies moved 391,260,951 
barrels of oil in the first quarter ol 
1942, compared with 328,029.380 in 
the corresponding period of 1941. 

The companies' revenue was $54,- 
366.853 for the first quarter of 1942 
against $53,620,345 for the first quar- 
ter of 1941. 

i' 

TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE! 
Sfnrve „■» Privaf» wi™ 
JFOCKS Direct to The Star 

Seles—- 
Stock and Add Net 

Dividend Rate. 00 High Low Close Chge. 
Abb'tt Lab l.60a 1 45% 45% 45V* — % 
tAbb’tt Lab pf 4. 40 109 109 109 
Adams Exp ,15e. 2 6% 6% 6% % 
Addressog ,75e._ 1 12% 12% 12%+ % 
Air Reduct'nla. 6 32% 32 32%+% 
Alaska Juneau1 2% 2% 2% 
Alleghany Corp .1 % y4 vi — 4, 
Alleg $30 pf *t. 2 4% 4% 4% 
Allegpriorpf __ 2 11% 11% 11%+ % 
Ail'd Stores .30e. 1 5% 6% 6% 
Allis-Chalm ,50e 1 25 25 25 
Alpha Port ,75e. 1 17% 17% 17% 
Amerada 2 .. 3 53% 53 53 % 
Am Ag Ch 1.20 _ 6 20% 20% 20%-% 
Am Airlin 1.50g. 6 3fi 36 86 + Vi 
Am Bank N ,40e 1 7% 7% 7% — % 
tAm Bk N pf 3.. 50 45 44% 44%-% 
Am Brak S.60e 3 26% 26 26 
tAmBSpf 5.25. 80 126 126 126 -% 
Am Can 2.75e_ 4 64 64 64 
Am Chain le_ 1 17 17 17 
Am Colortype... 3 6% 6% 5% 
tAmCrysSpfS. 20 95% 95% 95% — % 
Am Distilling Co 11 10 9% 10 +1% 
Am & For’n Pow. 1 % % % 
Am&FP 6pf ,60k 1 21% 21% 21% 
Am&FP 7pf ,70k 1 25% 25% 25% + % 
Am Hide & Lea 1 2% 2% 2% 
Am Home P 2.40 3 48 48 48 •+ % 
Am Locomotive. 3 7% 7% 7% 
Am Loc pf 3.50k 2 73% 73% 73% % 
Am Mac&F ,40e. 1 10% 10% 10% 
Am Mach* Met 18 5% 5 5% + % 
tAm News 1.80.130 25% 25% 25% 
Am Power & Lt 2 % % % — Vi 
A P&L 5pf 2.19k 2 14% 14% 14%+ % 
AP*L$6pf2.825k 1 16% 16% 16% + Vi 
Am Radlat .15e_ 13 4% 4% 4% + Vi 
Am Roll M ,50e. 5 10% 10 10 % 
tAm RMpf 4.60. 30 66% 65% 56% 
Am Saf Rai .25e 4 6% 6% 6% — Vi 
tAm Ship Bid 2e 20 25% 26% 25%+ % 
Am 8m & Ref 2 3 39% 39% 39% 
AmStlFy l.SOe. 6 18% 18 18%+% 
Am Tel* Tel 9. 13 116 115% 115% 
Am Tnh 1 A AA AO1/. AO l/. __11 A 

| Am Tob(B)1.75e 11 45% 45 45 % 
I Am Tobac pf 6 1 132V* 132% 132% + % 
I Am type Found. 7 4% 4% 4% + % 
Am Viscos 1 50e 23 28V* 27% 28%+ % 
Am Viscose pf 5. 3 114’* 114% 114% 
Am Water Wks.. 2 2% 2% 2% 
Am Woolen_ 1 4% 4% 4% — % 
Am Zinc. _ .1 3% 3% S% 
AmZinc pr 3.75k 2 44 41 44 +2% 
Anaconda 1.50e. 13 25% 25% 25%+ % 
A P W Paper-11 1% 1% 1% + % 
Armour till) 18 2% 2% 2% % 
Arm 111 pr 4.50k 2 54% 53% 53% + % 
Armstrong ,7oe. 1 27 27 27 + % 
Artloom .30e_ 1 4% 4% 4% 
Asso Dry Goods. 4 6 5 5 — % 
tAsso Inv pf 6— 60 97% 97% 97% + % 
AT&SF 3.50e- 73 43% 42% 42%+% 
Atcb T&SF pf 5. 11 65% 65% 65%+ % 
Atl Coast L lg__ 21 26% 25% 26 
Atl Refin ,65e .. 25 16% 16 16%+% 
Atlas Tack ,30g. 1 7% 7% 7% 
Aviation .10a.8 3 2% 2% — % 
Baldwin to cttt. 3 11% 11% 11% 
Balto* Ohio... 4 3% 3% 3% + % 
Balto * Ohio pf. 2 5% 5% 5% — % 
Bangor * Aroos. 2 4% 4% 4% 
tBangor * A pf. 30 27 27 27 
Barber Asphalt. 1 9 9 9 — % 
Barker Bros lg. 10 4% 4% 4% 
Barnsdall .60 .. 2 9% 9% 9% 
Bendlx Avlat 3e. 8 31 31 31 
Benef Loan .77e. 1 12% 12% 12%+ H 

-Beth Steel 8e .._ 7 63% 52% 63%+ % 
Beth Steel pf 7. 1 109 109 109 
Blaw-Knox .25e. 3 b% 6% 5% — % 
Boeing Airpl le. 6 15% 15% 15%+ % 
tBon A B 2.50a. 20 34% 34% 34% + % 
Borden ,80e_ 10 20V* 20% 20% 
Borg-Warn .80e. 2 24V* 24% 24% + % 
Brldgep’t Br 1 _ 2 8% 8% 8% + % 
Brlstol-Mr l.lOe 3 35 34% 35 + % 
BuddMfg- 5 2% 2% 2% 
tBuddMfgpf... 40 51% 51% 51% % 
Burl'tn M 1.40.. 1 18 18 18 + % 
Burr's A M .45e. 5 8% 8% 8% — H 
Bush Terminal.. 3 2% 2% 2% + % 
Butler Bros 60a 1 5% 5% 5% 
Butte Copper .. 9 3% 2% 3 + % 
Byers pf 13.63k. 10 76 75 75 +2 
Byron Jaek 75e. 1 13% 13% 13% + % 
Calif Pack l.no. 2 18% 18% 18% % 
Callahan Zinc.. 2 % % % 
CalumetAcHec 7 9 fit- a ft _ u 

Campbell W .SOe 1 13% 13% 13% % 
Canada Dry .60. 2 11% 11% 11% 
Canadian Pae 1 4% 4% 4% + % 
Cap Admlnlst A. 1 2% 2% 2% 
Carriersfta lOe. 2 2% 2% 2% 
Caterpillar Tr 2. 4 85 84% 34% % 
Celaneae 1*-- 4 18% 18% 18% + % 
tCelanprpf7„ 30 116 115 115 
tCelanesepf510 89% 89% 89%+ % 
Celotex Corp .50 1 6% 6% 6% 
tCelotex pf 5— 30 70% 70% 70% 
Cent Foundry— 2 1% 1% l%-% 
Cent Vloleta le.. 3 12 12 12 
tCertaln-t'd pf.. 10 26% 2«% 26% % 
tChamp Pa pf 6. 40 97 97 97 —1% 
Chesap ft Ohio 3 12 31% 31% 31% + % 
Chi ft Eastn 111. 1 4| 4ft 4|+ £ 
ChlftEastn HI A. 5 3% 3% 3% 
Chi Qrt Westn— 7 1% 1% 1% 
Chi art West pf. 9 11% 11% 11% 
Chi Mall O .25c. 3 5% 6% 5% + % 
Chi PneuT l.SOe 1 13 13 13 
Chi RIftP6% (r). 1 % % % 
Chrysler 2e-16 61% 60% 60% % 
City Stores- 1 2% 2% 2% 
Clark Eq .75e .__ 1 31 3L 31 
Clev Grap pi 5.. 20 100% 100% 100% 
Climax M l.20a. 1 37% 37% 37%-% 
Coca-Cola l.SOe. 2 76% 76% 76%+% 
Colaate-P-P .50. 2 14% 14% 14% + % 
ColllnsftAlkman. 1 14% 14% 14% 
Colo Fuel 1.25e_ 1 14% 14% 14%+ % 
tColo ft South'n 60 41 4ft 4t + % 
tColo&8o 1st pf. 10 1% 1% 1% 
Col BC (B).60e_. 1 12% 12% 12%+% 
Col O ft El .10*. 17 1% 1% 1% 
Col O&E pf A d- 1 33% 33% 33% % 
Col Pictures- 28 8% 7% 8% + % 
Cornel Credit 3.. 2 21% 21% 21% + % 
Cornel InvTr 3.. 4 26% 26% 26% 
Cornel Solv .30e. 10 8% 8% 8% + % 
ComWIEd 1.25e. 2 19% 19% 19% 
Cumw ft Sou'n ..26 A 4ft A + A 
ComwlthftSo pf. 7 22% 22 22 — % 
Conioleum 1- 4 15% 15% 15% + % 
Consol Alrc-t l*. 5 16% 16% 16% 
Cons Cop .10e— 4 4% 4% 4% + % 
Cons Edls 1.60— 25 13% 13% 13% 
Consol 011 .50— 19 5% 5% 5% 
Cons RR Cub pf. 2 5 4% 4% — % 
Consolid'n Coal. 2 6% 6% 6% — % 

: Container ,75e... 2 12% 12% 12%+ % 
; Conti Can ,75e.. 4 25% 25% 25% — % 
Contllns 1.80a. 3 37% 37 37 
ContlMotors.26e 10 3% 3% 3% + % 
Conti Oil Dtl 1- 8 23% 23% 23%+ % 
tCorn Ex .2.40..110 32 31% 32 + % 
Corn Prod 3_ 7 51% 61 61 
Coty Ine .15*— 2 2% 2% 2% 
Crane Col*- 3 12% 12% 12%+ % 
tCrane ev pr 5_. 40 93 93 93 
Cr’m of W 1.60.. 1 14% 14% 14%-% 
Cm CftS pf 2.25 1 36% 36% 36% — % 
Crown Zeller 1.. 6 11 11 11 
Crucible Stl of 5. 1 65 65 65 -1% 
Cub-A S ev 5 % 1 82% 82% 82%+ % 
Cudahy Packin*. 1 9% 9% 9% — % 
Curtis Publish 7 % % % 
CurPub pr 1.10k 1 12% 12% 12%-% 
Curtlss-Wr 1* 18 6% 6% 6% 
Curtlss-W(A) 2e 3 20 20 20 + % 
Davesa Sts 70*. 4 3% 3% 3% 
Deere ft Co 2*.. 7 22% 21% 21% — % 
Del ft Hudson.. 5 9 9 9 
Det Edison le... 19 16 15% 15% 
Dlam M 1.1 -ioe. 3 23 22% 22% — % 
Dia'd Mnf 1.BO. 1 38% 38% 38% + % 
Diam'dTM .25e_. 2 8 7% 8 + % 
Doehler Die le.. 2 21% 21% 21% 
Dome M hl.30e. 4 11% 11 11 % 
Douclaa Aire 5c. 1 59% 59% 59%+ % 
DowChemfl- 2 112% 111% 111% -1% 
Dunblll Intern.. 1 4% 4% 4% 
Duplan 8,40e— 1 9% 9% 9% + % 
Du Pont 2.256.. 9 116% 115% 115% -1% 
Eaatn Air Lines. 2 25 25 25 + % 
Eastm'n Rod Ra. 3 133% 133 133 
El Auto-L I 26e. 1 25% 25% 25%-% 
Elec Boat .50e 2 11% 11% 11% 

I E PAcL 7pf 1.061c 4 23 22% 23 +1 
; El Paso NO 2.40 1 21% 21% 21%-% 
| Eu Pub Service. 1 1% 1% 1% — % 
| Eng Pub S pf B.. 1 44 44 44 -2 
tEn* Pub S pf 8- 30 50% 60% 60% % 

1 Brie RR .50e -.3 6% 6% 6% 
I Erie RRctfs .50e 28 6% 6% 6% 1 

; Erie RH pf A B.. 3 38% 38% 88% 
Eureka Vac Cl 1 2% 2% 2% 
Palardo Sugar 2 6 20 20 20 —1 
tPed Lt&T pf 8. 60 76% 76% 76% % 
Ferro Enamel 1. 19 9 9 
FldPhFIl.flOa 4 37% 37% 37%+1% 
Firestone T .75e 2 17% 17% 17% 
Fllntkote 40e 1 11% 11% 11% 
Florence Stov le 1 19% 19% 19%-% 
Follansbee Btl .. 1 3% 3% 3% 
Food Fair St rs 1. 1 10 10 10 
Food Macb 1.40. 1 32 32 32 + % 
Freeport Sul 2.- 2 33% 32% 32%-% 
Oabriel (A)_ 4 2 2 2 
Oalr (Robt 1.25c 3 1% 1% l%-% 
tOamevell 2e._ 790 19% 19% 19%-% 
Oar Wood_ 6 2% 2% 2H 
Gaylord .50a— 1 9% 9% 9% 
Gen Baklnc .20# 1 4% 4% 4% % 
Oen Cable (A).. 1 7% 7% 7% % 
Oen Elec 1.OB# 21 26% 26% 26%-% 
Oen Foods 1.30# 1 81% 81% 31%-% 
Oen Ou St E(A). 4 % % %-% 

Oen Mills 4_ 1 79 79 79 -1 
tQen Mills pf 6. 10 129% 12914 129^ 
Gen Motors 1*— 34 3814 3714 87'4 14 
OenOutd’rA 4. 1 16% 1614 1614+ 14 
Oen Preels'n.SOs 4 1314 1314 1314 
Gen Print's Ink. 6 4 4 4 
Gen Ry Sis 50e. 9 1214 1214 1214+ 14 
tGenRrSpf 8 20 104 104 104 
Oen Realty & Dt 2 & 4 £+-fc 
tG 8 C pf 4.60k 100 60 60 60 — % 
Gen Teleph 1.60 1 1314 1314 1314-14 
Gen Time In pf8 10 105 105 105 +11* 
Gen Tire .50e_ 1 1044 1044 10*4 
Gillette ,16e- 7 314 314 314 
Gillette pf 5- 2 6414 6414 6414 + 14 
Glmbel Bros_ 3 4% 44* 4% + % 
Glidden .80e- 1 1444 14% 1444 + V* 
Goebel Brew 20. 19 1% 1% 1** 
Goodrich 2s- 6 19% 19 19% + % 
Goodrich pf 6... 1 74 74 74 +14 
Goodyear .76e_. 1 18 18 18—14 
♦ Gothm SH pf 7 100 79 79 79 
Graham-Paise,. 10 <14 % 44 — 4, 
Granby Con.60a 1 44 4% 4*4 
Grand Onion __ 1 714 714 714 + 14 
OranlteClty .35s 3 7 614 614 14 
Grant WT 1.40a 1 30 30 30 
OreatNor pf le. 5 22 21*4 21%-% 
Great Wn Bus 2. 1 2314 12314 2314 + % 
tOreatWSpf 7-170 135 135 135 + 14 
GreyhoundCor 1 8 12*4 12V* 12*4 + % 
Grum’n A 1.60s. 1 101* 1014 10>4 + % 
Gulf Mob&Ohlo- 2 3 3 3 
G M&O pf 2.60s. 3 26% 26% 26% + % 
Hack Wat 1.60— 2 20 20 20 -1 
♦Hanna M pf 5— 60 99 98% 99 + 14 
Hazel-Atlas G 5- 1 91 91 91-14 
Hecker Prod. _ 2 5 6 5 
Hercul's P 1.10a. 2 62 61*4 62 + % 
Hersh’y cvpf 4a- 2 89 88% 88% —2% 
Holland Purn 2 3 23% 23 23%-% 
Homestake 4.60, 6 35 35 35 + % 
Houd-H (B).50e. 2 9% 9% 9% + V* 
Hudson Motor_ 1 314 314 314 
Hupp Mot (r)— 2 tt % tt-* 
Illinois Central— 12 7% 7% 7% + V* 
Illinois Cent pf— 2 15% 15% 15%+ V* 
♦Insersol-R pf 6. 10 155 155 155 
InsplratC ,75e-. 3 10% 10% 10% 
Intercont R ,40s 1 7% 7% 714 
Interlake .2Se—. 6 514 5% 514 
inti Harvester a. 9 48V, 47* 47* % 
Inti Hydro * A.. 6 A A fc + * 
Inti Mercan M._ 8 7* 7* 7* — * 
Inti Mm&Chem. 11 7* 7* 7V* 
Inti Nick Can 2. 10 25* 25* 26*+ * 
Inti Paper & Pw. 4 9* 9* 9* 
Inti Salt le- 2 41* 41* 41* * 
Inti Shoe 1.80_ 6 28 28 28 
Inti Silver 2e.— 1 34* 34* 34*-1* 
Inti Tel* Tele*. 22 2* 2* 2* 
Island Crk Cl*. 1 27 27 27 +1 
Jarvis 1.126* ... 8 6* 6 6* — * 
John-Man 1 26*. 3 67* 67* 67* + * 
Jones*La 1.60*. 4 20* 20 20 
Kansas City Sou 1 4* 4* 4* 
Kans C So pf 2*. 2 21 21 21 
Kels-H(B).375e. 2 6* 6* 6*— * 
Kenneeott 1*.__ 24 30 29* 30 * 
Keystone S .70e. 1 13* 13* 13* — * 
tKln'y 6pl 3.76k 80 35* 35* 35* + * 
Kreice(SS) 1.20. 2 19* 19* 19* * 
Krocer Groc 2__ 1 26* 26* 26* + * 
tLaclede Gaa.__ 20 10* 10* 10*- * 
Leh PrtC 1.125* 1 19* 19* 19*+ * 
Leh Valley RR._ 1 2* 2* 2% * 
Lib-Ow-Fd ,75e. 8 23* 23* 28*-* 
Liby McNftL.45* 3 4* 4* 4* + * 
LiccftMy (B) 3.. 2 64* 64* 64* 
Lima Loco la— 1 24 24 24 — * 
Link-Belt 2- 6 30* 30* 80*+ * 
Lion Oil R*I 1— 1 10* 10* 10* * 
Lockheed A 2*.. 8 16* 16* 16*4- * 
Loews, ine«... 7 42* 42* 42*+ * 
Lone Star Cmt 8. 1 35* 35* 35* + * 
Lon*-Bell (A)— 1 3* 3* 3* + * 
Lorillard .60*— 10 16* 16 16* + * 
tLorlllard pf 7__ 40 139* 139 139* — * 
Louis ft Nash 6e. 1 62 62 62 
Mack Trucks le. 1 28* 28* 28* 
Macy (RH) 2... 1 19* 19* 19*-* 
Marine Mid .18*. 3 2* 2* 2* 
tMarkSR»rpf. 20 9* 9* 9* + * 
Marshall Fid .80 1 9* 9* 9* — * 
Mart (Glenn) 3*. 3 20 19* 20 + * 
Masonite la- 2 27 27 27 
Math'son A.626* 6 19* 19* 19*— * 
McCall 1.40- 1 10* 10* 10* + * 
McCrory Strs l_. 1 11* n* 11* + * 
McGraw dec 2.. 2 19 18* 19 
McOraw-H .30e. 4 7* 7Vi 7* 
MeKessftR .60*. 3 11* 11* 11* * 
tMcLell n S pi 6. 10 96 96 96 + * 
Mead Corp .50*. 1 6* 6* 6* * 
Mencel Co .60c.. 1 6 6 5 — * 

*u z*r* — y* 
Meats M 2.25e._ 2 28% 28 28% + % 
Minn Hon R 2a.. 3 42 41% 42 
Mitson Co .85*.. 2 11% 11% 11% 
Mo Kan * Texas 3 Ik % %— % 
MO Kan 4c T pf_. 5 2% 2% 2% % 
tMons Pf C 4—_ 10 108% 108% 108% % 
Mont* Wd 1.50* 7 30% 29% 30 % 
fMor&Bss 3.876 110 16 15% 16 + % 
t Mullins pf 6.50k 20 58 68 68 — % 
Munslncw 2.60c. 1 14% 14% 14% 
Murphy toe) 4. 2 69 59 59 +1 
Mur-y Corp .50* 1 6% 5% 6% % 
Myers (FI) le._ 1 33% 33% 38% 
Nash-Kelv .25*. 165 6% 6% 6% + % 
NatAeme 1.50e. 1 14% 14% 14% % 
Nat Au F pf .60. 1 6% 6% 6% % 
Nat Bisc 1.10*.. 10 14% 14% 14%+ % 
Nat Cash Real. 1 16% 16% 16% % 
Nat Dairy .80... 9 15% 14% 15 + % 
Nat Dep 8 pi .60 1 9% 9% 9% 
Nat Distillers 1.. 9 23 22% 22% — % 
Nat Gyps'm .40* 5 4% 4 4% — % 
Nat Lead .60— 10 14% 13% 14 % 
tNat Lead pfB6 20 135 135 136 -% 
Nat Power *Lt_ 1 1% 1% 
Nat Steel 3- 2 47% 47% 47%-I % 
N8up5 % 4.125k. 2 54% 64% 64%+ % 
Newmont M .75* 1 24% 24% 24%-% 
Newpt N Ship 1*. 1 19 19 19 + % 
N Y Air B 1.50*. 1 26% 26% 26% % 
N Y Central_ 65 9% 9 9 
N Y ChldtStL pf. 2 41 40% 41 
NYC Omnlb 2.. 2 12% 12% 12% 
NY Dock pt- 1 14 14 14 
NYNH&H (r) 1 % % % i 
Norfolk&Wn 10. 1161 161 161 -1% 
Nor Am Avlat 2* 2 10% 10% 10% 
No Amer Co ,68f 3 7% 7% 7% + % 
N A 6% pf 2.875 2 45% 46% 45% % 
Northern Paelfie 10 6 6 6 
N W Airlines- 2 10% 10% 10% 
Norwich Ph .40*. 7 8% 8% 8% % 
Ohio Oil .»5*.__ 9 8% 8% 8% % 
Oliver Farms 1*. 3 24 24 24 — % 
Omnibus Corp._ 1 3% 3% 3% 
Outb'd M 1.50e_. 8 23 22% 22% — % 
Owens-Ill G12— 9 61% 61% 61%+ % 
t PacCoast 2d pf. 20 11% 11% 11% + % 
Pac Gas &H 2.. 2 18% 18% 18%-% 
Pacific Mills.1*.. 4 16% 16 16 % 
tPacT*T7._. 30 86 86 86 
tPae Tel&T pf 6 10 141 141 141 ft* 
Pac Western OU. 1 6 6 6 
Packard M .10e. 13 2% 2% 2% 
Pan Am Alrw 1*. 5 17% 17% 17%+% 
Panhandle .10*. 69 1% 1% 1% + % 
Param’t Piet 1_. 22 16% 16 16% 
Paramount 1st 6 1 117% 117% 117% + % 
Park Ot Mln.10* 3 1% 1% 1% 
Parke Davis 1*.. 3 24% 24% 24% % 
Parker Rust 1— 1 13% 13% 13% 
Patino M 1.75*.. 3 18% 18% 18%+*% 
Penney (JC) 8.. 2 70% 70% 70% + % 
Penn Dixie Cem. 3 1% 1% 1% 
Penn Dpf 1.25k. 1 34 34 34 
PennRRle- 23 20% 20% 20%+ % 
Peoples Gas L 4. 1 39% 39% 39% 
Pepsi-Cola le... 10 22% 21% 22 + % 
tPere Mara pf._ 60 21 20% 21 + % 
tPere Mar pr pf. 40 41% 41 41%+ % 
Pfeiffer Br .50*. 2 6% 5% 5% + % 
Phelps D 1.20* 11 24% 24% 24% % 
Philip Morris 3a 3 72% 72 72 + % 
Fhll Mor pf 4.35 1 102% 102% 102% +1% 
Phil Morpf 4.501 1 105% 105% 105% % 
Phillips Petm 3„ 7 39% 39% 39% 
Pillsbury PI la.. 1 lg 18 18 + % 
Pitts Coal pf ... 1 31% 31% 31% % 
Pitts Screw ,25e. 14 4 4 
t Pitts Steel pf B 20 52 62 52 +1% 
t Pits prpf 5.60k. 10 62 62 62 +2% 

| tPlttsStlSpf.. 30 24% 24% 24%+ % 
i Pitts & W Va_ 1 7% 7% 7% 
j Plttston Co_ 4 l+t 1+4 1% 
Plymouth 011.80. 1 12% 12% 12% + % 
Poor dt Co (B)._ 14 4 4 
Postal Tele* pf.. 6 15% 15% 15%+% 
Press Stic .35*. 1 6% 6% 6% 
ProctordtQam 3. 6 48% 48% 48% 
Pub Svc NJ 50*. 4 10% 9% 10% + % 
PubSvcNJpffl. 1 77% 77% 77%-1 
tPub Sv NJ pi 8 140 102% 102% 102% 
Pullman la- 6 23% 23% 23% % 
Pure Oil .60*... 6 9% 9 9 — % 
Purity Bak .50*. 2 11% 11% 11% 
Quaker St O.TSe 1 9% 9% 9% 
Radio .20* ... 5 3% 3% 3% 
Radio evpf 3.50 1 64% 64% 64% % 
Radlo-Ketth-Or. 2 2% 2% 2% 
Raybestos .76*.. 2 17% 17% 17% 
Rayonier .76e._. 2 9% 9 9 — % 
Reading Col .. 4 12% 12% 12% % 
Reading 2d pf 3. 3 22% 22% 22% 
Rem Rand .65*. 4 8% 8% 8% 
tRennsal dt 8 8. 40 39 39 39 
ReoMotctfs- 3 3% 3% 3% — % 
Republic Stl.76*. 6 14% lf% 14% 
Revere Copper.. 2 6% 5% 6% % 
Reyn T(B)1.40.. 3 24 24 24 + % 
Richfield .6368.. 6 7% 7% 7% — % 
Ruberold .30e... 4 18% 18 18% 
Safeway Stores 3 11 35 36 36 + % 
tSafeway pf 6.. 20 105 106 106 + % 
St. Jo Lead le... 8 27% 26% 27 + % 
StL-SanFran(r). 4 % % % A 
StL-Ban P pf(r). 10 i % % — 4 
Savage Arms le. 6 11% 11% 11%—% 
Schen Diet 1*._. 6 16% 16% 16%+ % 
Schen D pf 6.50. 2 87 87 87 

Seab’d A Lpf(r). 3 % % Vi 
Seaboard Oil 1. 2 12% 12% 12%+'% 
Sears Roebuck 3 6 65% 54% 65%+ % 
Serrel Inc 1_ 5 8 7% 8 
Sharon Stl .50* 1 8% 8% 8% + % 
tSharon Stl pi 6 20 55% 55% 55%+ % 
Sharp & D.25e .. 1 6% 5% 5% 
Shattuck FH .40 1 6% 5% 6% + % 
Shell Dn 011.40a. 3 13% 13 13%+ % 
Simmons.50?_ 1 141+ 14% 14% 
Skelly Oil .SOe 2 25% 25% 25% 
Smith (AO) ,50e 11 16% 15% 15%-1% 
Socony-Vac 60.. 44 8% 7% 8 % 
So Am Gold.lOe. 3 2% 2% 2% 
So Por RS 1.75e. 2 19% 19% 19%-% 
SS Greyh'dl.50. 1 14% 14% 14% 
Southern Pacific 30 13% 13% 13% 
Southern Ry_ 5 14% 14% 14% 
Southern Ry pi.. 5 28% 28% 28% 
Sou Ry M*0 4 1 39 39 39 +1% 
Sparks Wlthln'n. 21 2% 2 2% + % 
Spear* Co- 1 3 3 3 + % 
Spencer Kell 2__ 1 21 21 21 
Sperry Corp 2t- 4 23% 23% 23%-% 
t Spicer pf A 3— 10 66 56 56 +1 
Splexel. Inc_ 2 3 3 3 
Square Die- 1 31% 31% 31% 
Std Brands- 20 3% 3% 3% + % 
Std Oil Cal ,70e. 7 22 21% 22 + % 
Stand Oil Ind 1. 12 25 24% 24% 
Std Oil NJ la 14 38% 38% 38%-% 
Std O Ohio 1.50. 1 31% 31% 31% 
Starrett LS le.. 1 24 24 21 
Sterlinx P 3 60.. 7 63% 53 53 -1 
Stewart W .25e.. 2 6% 6% 6% % 
Stone * W .0Ox. 1 4% 4% 4% + % 
Studebaker- 6 4% 4% 4% % 
Sunshine M .26a. 2 4% 4% 4% 
Super Oil .05X-. 5 1 1 1 -% 
Swift* Co 1.20a 2 22 22 22 + % 
Swift Inti 2a- 3 23% 23% 23% 
Syminx O ,35e._ 1444 
Texax CO 2- 10 36 35% 36 
Tex Gulf P.lOe. 1. 2% 2% 2% + % 
Tex Gulf Sul 2.. 8 32% 32% 32% 
Tex PaeC*0.40 1 6% 5% 5% 
TexPaeRy-11 14% 14 14% % 
Thatcher Mfx_ 2 6 6 6 
Thermoid ,10e. _ 5 3% 3% 3% 
Third Ave Trana 4 2% 2% 2% + % 
Thomp Prod.75e 2 20% 19% 20% 4- % 
Thomp-Starrett. 1 % % % + % 
Thomp-Star pf_. 2 11% 11 11%+1% 
Tide W A 0.60a. 4 8% 8% 8% 
Timk Roll B la.. 4 39% 39 39 % 
Tranaamer .60-. 1 4% 4% 4% 
Tri-Conti- 1 1% is is 
tTrl-Contl pf 6- 60 69% 59% 59%+ % 
Truax-Tr .67a.. 1 6% 6% 6% + % 
20th Cen-F ,25a. 15 11% 11% 11% 
20th C-Fpf 1.50. 1 23% 23% 23%-% 
Twin City RT.. 2 2% 2% 2% 
T'nCRT pf.TSOk 20 44 44 44 +1% 
Onderw-Bl-F la 2 35% 35% 36% 
On Carbid 2.25e 8 67% 67% 67% 
tOn Bee pf 4.50 10 106 106 106 % 
Onion Oil (Cal) 1 6 11% 11% 11%+% 
On Pacifies- 2 71% 71% 71% 
On Tank C .90a. 2 23% 23% 23% % 
Onlt Aircraft la. 3 26% 26 26% + % 
Onlt Air Lines_5 11% 11% 11% — % 

^Jnit Corn- 2 H ii H + * 
Onlt Corp pf 3k. 4 11% 11 11% 
Onlt Drus- 2 5% 6% 5% + % 
Onit Bee Coal._ 3 4% 4% 4% — % 
Onlted Frultd_ 1 54 54 54 
Onlt Oas Im.25e 6 3% 3% 3% % 
Onlt Q lm pf 6- 1 100 100 100 
Onlt Mfg&lf la. 6 14% 14 14 — % 
Onlt Pap’b'd.25e 1 3% 3% 3% + % 
tO S Dlstrlb Df- 240 32% 32 82% + % 
08 Freight- 1 7% 7% 7% — % 
OS Gypsum 2— 5 53% 62 52%+% 
tO 8 Gyps pf 7_. 60 169 169 169 -% 
O 8 Hoffman_ 2 5 5 5 — % 
O 8 ind Aleo la- 1 28% 28% 28% % 
0 8 Leather_ 1 4% 4% 4% 
0 8 Leather (A). 12 13 12% IS 
O 8 Pipe A Fy 2. 1 26% 26% 26%+ % 
O 8 Realty dt lm 1 % % % 
OS Rubber-14 18% 17% 18 + % 
OS Rub 1st Pf— 2 82% 82 82 + % 
0 8 Steel 2a- 23 48% 47% 48 — % 
O 8 Steel pf 7— 2 110% 110% 110% + % 
O 8 Tobae .62a-. 1 20% 20% 20% — % 
Onit Stores (A)- 1 H H U 
Only Cycl 8 .55e. 2 13 12% 12%+ % 
tOnlyLeaf T4a. 10 62 52 52 
Vadseo Sales_ 1 % % % 
Vanadium .25e-. 1 16% 16% 16% % 
Victor Che .65e. 1 21% 21% 21% — % 
Va-Car Ch pf 5k 5 34% 34% 34% — % 
tVaBPwrpfO- 70 114 114 114 -% 
Virgin Ry 2.50— 2 25% 25% 25% 
VaRypfl.60—- 3 27 27 27 W 
vulte# Aire .60#. 2 7% 7% 7% 
Wabash pf4 60e* 15 24% 23% 24 + % 
Walgreen 1.60._ 4 17% 17% 17% — % 
Walker (B) h4.. 1 35% 85% 35% % 
Walworth .30#.. 8 8% 3% 3% 
Ward Bak pf- 6 23% 22% 22% — V* 
Warner Pictures 18 6% Mi 6% + % 
tWarPpf 1.82k 20 69 69 69 +1 
Wayne Pump 2.. 2 15% 15% 16% % 
tWestPaB(A) 7180 44 44 44 -1 
tW Pa P pf 4.60 10 107% 107% 107% 
W Va Pulp&P 1# 3 13% 13% 13%+% 
West'n Md- 1 2% 2% 2% % 
West’n Md 2d pf. 2 5% 6 5% — % 
Western Un le.. 3 26% 25% 25%-% 
Westhse AB ,75e 3 15 14% 14% 
Westhse Bee 2e. 5 68% 67% 67% % 
Wheeling Stile. 1 20% 20% 20%—% 
tWheel St pr pf5 60 61% 61% 61% 
White Mot ,50e. 1 13% 13% 13% 
White Roek ,10g. 9 4% 4% 4% -t- % 
Wlllys-Orerland. 6 1% 1% 1% 
Willys-Orer pf_ 4 6 6 6 
Wilson* Co- 15 4 8% 3% — % 
WllsnCo pf4.50k. 1 60 60 60 
Woolworth 1.60. 9 28% 28% 28% + % 
Worthington P.. 1 16 16 16 + % 
tW Pump pf A.. 20 125 126 125 +4 
W P pr pf 4.60— 1 46% 46% 46%+ % 
Wrigley 3_ 1 50 50 60 
Yellow Truck 1_. 3 10% 10% 10% 
tYellow Tpf 7__ 20 118% 118% 118%+1 
Ygstwn 8 * T 3# 9 80% 30% 30% 
Ygs S*T pf 5.50 1 80 80 80 
Ygstwn 8 D .36#. 2 8% 8% 8% 
Zenith Radio 1#. 1 14% 14% 14%-% 

Appr#x!aaat# Sale#. T#day. 
11:00 A.M... 60.600 12:00 Noon. 120.900 
l:00P.M... 147,300 fcOOP.M.. 190.090 

Total- 264.940 
tUnlt of trading, ten shares: sales 

printed in full, r In nankruptcrer receiver- 
ship or being reorganised under Bankruptcy 
Act, or securities assumed by such com- 
panies. Rates of dividend In th# foregoing 
table are annual disbursements based #n 
the last quarterly or semi-annual declara- 
tion. Unless otherwise noted, special #r 
extra dividends are not included, xd Rx 
dividend, xrlx rights, a Also extra or 
extras, d Cash or stock. • Declared or paid 
so far this year f Payable hi stock, x Paid 
last year, h Payable in Canadian funds, 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declare* 
this year. 

Western Maryland Ry. 
Reports Income Gain 
B' the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, July 28—The 
Western Maryland Railroad report- 
ed net operating income of $1,543,- 
702 for the first six months of 1942, 
compared to $1,207,501 for the cor- 

responding period a year ago. 
For June of this year, net income 

was $301,381 compared to $213,489 
in June, 1941. 

Oil Firm Offers 
U. S.'Shortcut' 
Rubber Formula 

B? the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, July 28.—The At- 

lantic Refining Co. has announced 
development of a “shortcut" chemi- 
cal process for making ethyl ben- 
zene for manufacture of styrene, 
which itself is a major raw material 
for "Buna S” synthetic rubber. 

Robert H. Colley, president of the 
company, said yesterday the process 
had been offered to the Government. 
He described it as an adaptation of 
methods used for refining high-oc- 
tane gasoline. 

Atlantic’s process, Mr. Colley said, 
would speed up output of ethyl ben- 
zene, which comes from ethyl alco- 
hol and benzol. He added that oil 
industry catalytic polymerization 
plants could be used for the new 

I process with very few changes and 
I little delay. 

A drawback, Mr. Colley said, was 
a cost 5 per cent higher than under 
old methods, but he said advantages 
of the shortcut would outweigh the 
expense factor. 

Atlantic is operating a pilot plant 
and expects to put a full-scale unit 
into operation soon. 

From Monday through Sunday 
there should be many a bond day. 
Buy now. 

I 

Q I ly frtrot# Whs 
DOnUS Birtct to Tko Stor 

TREASURY. 
Hilh. Low. Close 

24s 1052-54- 103.28 103.28 103.28 
24s 1982-07- 100.12 100.8 100.8 •" 

34s 1943-45- 102.31 102.31 102.31 
NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 

3s 1030- 103 102% 102% 
FOREIGN BONDS. 

High. Low. Close. 
Antloquls 2d 7s 57_ 114 114 114 
Argentine 4s 72 Feb_ 73% 734 734 
Argentine 44s 43_ 94% 94 94 
Argentine 44s 71_ 794 794 794 
Australia 6s 66- 664 65% 664 
Australia 6s 67_ 66 66 66 
Brazil 64s 1028-67_ 304 30 30 
Brazil 64s 1027-67_- 304 304 304 
Brazil 8s 41- 324 314 314 
Buenos Aires 4%s 77__ 61 61 61 
Canada 24s 46- 1004 100% 1004 
Canada 4s 80- 1064 1064 1064 
Canada 6s 68- 102 102 102 
Chile 8s 81 Jan_ 16% 16% 16% 
Chile 8s 01 Jan assd- 16% 15% 15% 
Chile 8s 81 Feb_ 16% 18% 16% 
Chile 8s 81 Peb assd_ 15% 15% 15% 
Chile 7s 42 assd- 164 154 164 
Chile MBk8%s 81 asd.. 144 144 144 
Chilean Mun L 7s 80 asd. 134 134 134 
Copenhagen 44s 63_ 274 274 274 
Costa Rica 7s 51- 174 174 174 
Cuba 44s 77__ 72 72 72 
Dominie 1st 54s 00 ext. 68 68 68 
Dominic 2d 54s 69 ext.. 68 68 68 
Greefc Oov 0s 68_ 9 9 9 
Mexico 8s 33 asst_ 64 64 64 
New So Wales 5s 57_ 724 724 724 
Norway 44s 56__ 60% 604 604 
Peru 1st 6s 00_ 11% 11% 11% 
Peru 2d 6s 01_, 11% 11% 11% 
Rlode Jan 64s 63-- 13% 13% 13% 
Rio Or do Sul 7s 8615% 15% 15% 
Sante Pe Proy 4s 64_ 71 70% 71 
Sao Paulo City 64s 67164 164 164 
Drug 3%-4-44 adi 79.... 664 65% 564 

DOMESTIC BONDS. 
Abltlbl P*P 5s 53 std_ 50% 50 50 
Alb Per W P Os 48_ 63 63 63 
Aliev Coro 5s 44 mod- 83% 83% 83% 
Aliev Con 5s 49 mod_. 72 72 72 
Aliev Con In 5s 60_ 44% 44% 44% 
Aliev Coro 5s 50 mod_ 55% 55% 55% 
Allis Chklm ex 4s 52- 107% 107% 107% 
Am ft Por Pwr 5s 2030.. 65% 65 65% 
Am IQ Chem 5%s 49_102% 102% 102% 
Am Tel ft Tel Ss 58- 107% 107% 107% 
Am Tel ft Tel 3 V«s 60_107% 107 107% 
Am Tobacco 3s 62_100% 100% 100% 
Am Water Works 6s 75.. 90 90 90 
Armour <Del) 1st 4S 55.. 106 105% 105% 
A T ft 8 P ven 4s 95-110% 110% 110% 
A Tft S P CA 4%s 62 — 111% 111% m% 
ATA8PTC8L4S 58. 111% 111 111% 
Atl Coast L 1st 4s 52__ 78% 77% 78% 
Atl Coast L elt 4s 52_67% 66% 66% 
Atl Coast L 4%s 64- 62% 61% 62% 
Atl Coast L 5s 45_100% 100 100 
B ft O 1st 4S 48- 56 65% 55% 
B ft O 1st 4s 48 std- 57% 56% 67% 
BftOox60sstd__ 21% 20% 21% 
B ft O 95s A std__ 27 26% 27 
B ft O 95s C Std-- 30% 29% 30 
B ft O 2000 D std-- 26% 26% 26% 
B ft O 96s P std- 26% 26% 26% 
BftO P L BftW Va 4s 511 48% 48 48 
B ft O SW 60s std- 36% 36% 36% 
Banv ft Aroos 5s 43_ 99% 99% 99% 
Bell Tel Pa 5s 60 C-129% 129% 129% 
Beth Steel Sy4s 59_ 103 103 103 
Beth Steel 3%s 52- 103% 103% 103% 
Boston ft Uatne 4%s 70. 30% 30% 30% 
Boston ft Maine 5s 67_ 75 75 75 
Boston ft N T A L 4s 55. 20% 20% 20% 
Bklrn Ed cn 3V«s 66- 108% 108% 108% 
Bklrn Un Oas Bs 46_ 103 103 103 
Bklrn Un Oas 5s 50_ 77% 77% 77% 
Buff O E 4VaS 81-114% 114% 114% 
Buff Roeb ft P 57 stpd_ 34% 84% 84% 
Burl C R ft N As 34_ 6 6 6 
Bush Term en As 55- 58% 68% 58% 
Canadian it it 4%s 51— 107% 107% 107% 
Can K R 4%s 67- 107% 107% 107% 
Can N R 5s 69 Jujt_107% 107% 107% 
Can It R Bs 69 October.. 111% 111% 111% 
Can Nor 6%s 46-111% 111% 1M% 
Can Pae db 4s nen- 69% 69% 69% 
Can Pae 4%e 46- 96% 96% 96% 
Can Pae 5s 54- 93 92% 93 
earth ft Ad 4s 81_ 46 46 46 
Celotex4%s47 wv_ 98% 98% 98% 
Cent Br UP 4s 48- 24% 24% 24% 
V*uk ua Aik OB 111...—. UO'l ooys DO^ 
Cent Qa cn 6s 45-- 16* 16 16* 
Cent Qeortla 6s 69 C__ 4* 4* 4* 
Cent N J ten 6s 87- 17* 17* 17*4 
Cent Pselfle 1st rf 4s 49. 74 74 74 
Cent Paelflc 6s 60- 52* 62 62* 
Certalntaed deb 6*s 48. 90* 90* 90* 
Ches* 0 3*1961- 101* 101 101* 
Chiesco ft Alton Ss 49— 20* 19*4 20 
Chi Burl ft Quin 4*s 77. 64*4 64* 64* 
Chi B ft Q Dl dlv 3*s 49. 88* 88 88 
C B ft Q 111 dll 4s 49- 93* 93 * 93* 
Chi B ft Q rfc 6s 71 A_ 72 72 72 
Chi ft Bastn mine 97_ 24* 24* 24* 
Chi Oreat West 4s 88_ 64* 64* 64* 
Chi at WMt In 4*12031 34* 34* 34* 
Chi Ind ft Lou rf Os 47.. 32 32 32 
mi U ft St P ten 4s 89.. 37* 37* 37* 
Chi M ft St P 4*1 89 C-. 38* 38* 38* 
Chi 1(11 ft St Paul 6s 76., 13 12* 13 
C M ft St P adj 6s 2000-. 2* 2* 2* 
Chi ft NW ten 3*s 87_ 27* 27 27* 
Cftl ft NW ten «s 87- 27* 27* 27* 
ChlftNvn ref 4*s 2037. 20 19* 19* 
Chi ft NW 4*12037 C-_ 20 20 20 
Chi ft NW CT 4*149_, 1* 1* 1* 
Ohl ft NW 4%s 87_ 28* 28 28* 
Chi ft NW ten Bs 87- 29 28* 28* 
Chi ft NW rf 6s 2037- 18* 18* 18* 
Chi ft NW 6*136- 37* 37* 37* 
Chi RIftPref 4s34-, 13* 13* 13* 
Chi RI ft P ten 4s 88— 24* 24* 24* 
Chi RI ft P cn 4s 88 et— 24 24 24 
Chi RI ft P 4s 88 et rt— 22* 22* 22* 
Chi R 1 ft P 4*162 A- 14* 14* 14* 
C#ll RI ft P ev 4*1 60— 2* 2* 2* 
Chi St L ft NO 6l 61- 69* 69* 69* 
Chi TH ft 8 If 6s 60- 69* 69* 69* 
Chi Union Bta 3*s 63_101* 101* 101* 
Chi ft W Ind 4*1 62- 96 96 96 
Childs ft Co 6s 43- 49* 49* 49* 
Childs Co 6167_ 47 46 46 
OCC ft St L ten 4s 98- 68 68 68 
CCCftStLrf 4*s77— 44* 44* 44* 
Clel Short L 4*1 61- 66* 66* 65* 
Cleve Dn Term 4*i 77_ 59* 59* 69* 
Cleve On Term 6s 78- 64* 64* 64* 
CHeve Un Term 5*s 72— 76* 76* 76* 
Colo ft South 4*s 80__ 22 21* 22 
Col O ft B 6s 62 April_ 93* 93* 93* 
Col O ft B 6S 62 May- 93* 93 93 
Columbia O ft Bft6s 61.. 91* 91 91 
Comvlth Bd 3*s 68-110* 110* 110* 
Cons Coal Del 6s 60_ 90 90 90 
Cons Bd N T 3*146- 103* 103* 103* 
Cons Ed N Y db 3*s 48_ 105* 105 105 
Oonsum Pvr 3*1 66- 107* 107* 107* 
Conn R Pv 3%s 61_ 109 109 109 
Consum Pvr 8*s 70-lit 110* 110* 
Cuba RR 1st 6s 62_ 34* 34* 34* 
Cuba RR 6s 52 Ctf- 28* 28* 28* 
Cuba RR 7*1 46 stfs- 28* 27* 28* 
Del ft Hud rf 4s 43-- 55* 55* 55* 
Denver ft R O eon 4s 36. 18* 17* 18* 
Den ft R O 4*s 36_ 18* 18* 18* 
Denver ft R O 6s 66_ 2* 2* 2* 
Den ft-R O W 6s 65 assd. 1* 1* 1* 
Den ft R O W rf 6s 78— 16 16 16 
Detroit Edison 3s 70- 104* 104* 104* 
Det Term ft T 4*s 61—.. 82* 82* 82* 
uuqueBUE bib do--IDIt XU9 S 
Ed B 111 N Y 5a 85_ 150 150 150 
B P ft 8W rf 5« 06_ 66 66 -66 
Erie RR lat «• SB B_ 90% 90% 91% 
Erie RR sen 4%s 2015 ■ 49% 49% 49% 
Fla East Cat Ry 4 %s 59- 65% 65% 65% 
Fla E C Ry 6a 74 etfi__ 13 13 13 
Fonda J ft O 4s 82 etfi— 3 3 3 
Gen Steel Oast 6%» 48— 96% 95% 96% 
Qeortla ft Ala Be 4B_ 14 14 14 
Goodrich 4%s 66_104% 104% 104% 
Ort Nor Ry 4a 40aO__ 94% 94% 94% 
Ort Nor Ry 4a 46 H-- 93 92% 92% 
Ort Nor Ry 1st 4V«a 61— 107% 107% 107% 
Grt Nor Ry 4%s 77_ 80% 80% 80% 
Grt Nor Ry 5a 73- 90% 90% 90% 
Grt Nor Ry 5%S 62_ 100 100 100 
Gulf M ft N 5a 50 86% 86% 86% 
Gulf M ft O in 2016 A_ 50% 50% 50% 
Gulf States St 4%a 61_101% 101% 101% 
Hudson Coal Ba 02 A—. 39% 39% 39% 
Hud ft Man Inc 6s 57_ 15% 15 15% 
Hud ft Uan ref 5a 57- 43% 42% 43% 
Illinois Bell Tel 2%s SI- 101% 101% 101% 
111 Cent lat 3%s 51- 86% 86% 86% 
111 Cent 4s 61 re*_ 87 87 87 
Illinois Central 4a 62_ 47 46% 46% 
Illinois Central 4a 63_ 45 44% 45 ! 
Illinois Central ret 4a 56. 45 44% 44% 
Illinois Central 4%s 66— 43% 43 43 
111 Cent Lou 3%a 63—... 54 54 54 
01 Cent St L 3%s 61_ 49 49 49 
ICCftStLNO 4%l 63. 44% 43% 44 
IC C ft St L N O 6s 63 A 48 47% 48 
Interlaka Iron 4a 47_101 100% 100% 
Int Ort Nor 6a 66 B_ 16% 16% 16% 
Int Grt Nor 5a 66 C__ 17 17 17 
Int Grt Nor 1st 6s 62_ 18 18 18 
Int Grt Nor adj 6a 52— 1% 1% i% 
Int Hydro Bee 6a 44_ 26 26% 26 
Int Paper lat 6a 47- 103% 103% 108% 
Int Ry of C A 6a 72- 95% 96% 96% 
IntRyof CA6%|47_ 99 99 99 
Int T ft T 4%a 62- 67% 56% 67% 
IntT A T 6s 66- 67% 87% |57% 
James F ft C 4a 68- 45% 46% 45% 
Joaes ft Lauth 3V«a 6l__ 96 96 96 
Cans CIS Ft 8 ft u 4a 86. 49% 47% 49% 
Kansas Olty Bo 3a 60_ 60% 60% 60% 

Kansas City Bo rf 6* BO.. 684 68 68 
Kansas City Tern os no. 1094 1094 1094 
Ky ft Ind 44s 61 nn ttd. 84 84 84 
Klnss Co Lt Bs 84_ 1084 1094 1034 
Kresee Pound 3s 60_ 994 994 994 
Laeleda Oas B4s S3_ 86 844 844 
Laeleda Oas B4s 60 D_ 86 844 85 
Lake 8ft M 84s 97_ 774 774 774 
Lehlgb C ft N 44s 64 A.. 724 724 724 
Leh C ft N 44s 6* C- 694 694 694 
Lcb Tal Coal Bs 74 std_ 65 65 65 
Labltb Tal Bar Bs B4.. 444 444 444 
Leh Tal RR 4s 2003 std. 294 2944, 294 
L T RR on 44s 2003 std. 32 314 314 
Leh T RR Bs 2003 std ... 37 37 37 
Louisiana ft Ark Bs 09 80 80 80 
Louisville Q ft R 34s 66. 110 110 110 
Louisville ft N 34s 2003 804 804 804 
Lou ft Nash 44s 2603_ 914 91 Vi 914 
Lou ft Nash Bs 2003_ 1004 1004 1004 
L ftN Bo Mon Jt «s 62_ 894 89 89 
Me Reason ft R 34s 66. 1064 106 106 
Maine Cent RR «s 46- 814 814 814 
Manatl Hiar 4s 67- 494 494 494 
Mleb Central 44s 79_ 644 644 544 
Mil Spa ft NW 4s 47_ 27 264 27 
MBtP*8BMen4s 38. 134 134 134 
MStPftSBMenBs 33. 134 184 134 
M St P ft B 8 M 6s 46_ 44 44 44 
Mo K * T 1st 4s 90_ 40 394 40 
Mo K ft T 4s 69 B__ 294 294 294 
Mo K *T44s 73- 314 31 31 
Mo K ft TBs 62 A____ 864 35 36 
Mo Pae 4s 7B- 84 34 34 
Mo Pae Bs 66 A_ 30 294 SO 
Mo Pae Bs 77*- 304 294 304 
Mo Pae 6s 78 Q__ 80 294 294 
Mo Pae Bs 80 B__ 804 80 30 
Mo Pae 6s 80 B etf_ 294 294 294 
Mo Pae Bs 81 1_ 80 294 30 
Mo Pae 64s 49- 14 14 14 
Mont Pwr 34s 66- 1044 1044 1044 
Monong P 8 6s 68- 1094 1094 1094 
Morris ft Bs 34s 3000— 864 354 36 
Morris ft Bs 44s BB-- 364 354 354 
Morris ft Rs 6s BB__ 894 39 39 
Nashville C ft L 4s 78_ 644 644 644 
Natl Dairy 34s no 1044 1044 1044 
Nat l Distillers 34s 49._ 1014 1014 1014 
National Steel 3s 66_ 1034 1034 1034 
new an* rr 4t 40-- 614 SIS 614 
New All RR St 46-» 62 62 62 
New Inc T A T Be 62-1184 1184 1184 
New Orl a N R Be 88_ 78 774 78 
New Orl P 8 Be 62 A- 1064 1064 1064 
New Orl T A U Be 64 B_. 464 i 464 464 
New Orl T A M 64* 64— 484 484 484 
NT Central Sy«t 62__ 644 644 544 
N T Central 34* 87__ 694 694 694 
N T Cent 81/* 97 r*(- 64 64 64 
N T Central 84a 46-- 94 4 944 944 
N T Central eeo «a 98— 484 484 484 
N T Central 44* 2018 A. 454 464 454 
N T Central ref 6* 2018. 504 604 604 
N T C Lake Sh 84* 98.. 494 494 494 
N T Chi A St L 44*78__ 62H 62 624 
NT Chi Alt L64*74 A 75 75 75 
NT Chi A8tL6*B0_ 974 97 4 974 
N T Conn 1st 34* 65_ 100 100 100 
N T Bdlson 34* 66- 1084 1074 1084 
NYOEHAP6I48- 1174 1174 1174 
NYLA wn lit 4* 73_ 63 624 624 
NYNHAR34I47_ 82 314 32 
HTNHAB 84* 84_ 32 32 32 
NYNHAI 34* 88_ 324 32 324 
NYNHAH4I6S- 334 334 334 
NYNHAH4CB8__ 344 84 84 
NYNHAH4IS7-- 64 64 64 
NTNH AH44s67„_ 394 394 394 
NYNHAHcl6(40- 634 534 534 
NYNBAHee6*48_ 414 414 414 
Nina Fall* P 34s 66- 1094 109 1094 
Nlatara Share 64* 60_ 103 1024 1024 
Norfolk Southn 6* 61_ 264 264 264 
North AmerKan 34* 49- 104 104 104 
North Am 34* 64- 1034 1034 1034 
Norn Pae n 8* 2047_ 404 404 404 
Norn Pae 4* 97--714 71 714 
Norn Pae 44* 2047___ 474 474 474 
Norn Pae 6* 2047 D_ 524 52 524 
Norn Pae 6* 2047_ 624 624 624 
Oetfen L O 4* 48-- 84 84 84 
Ohio Bdlson 34s 72- 1084 1084 1084 
Ohio Edison 4* 66_. 107 107 107 
Orec RR A N 4* 46- 106 106 106 
Orta Wash RR 4* 61_ 1064 1004 1064 
Otto Steel 44a in A-- 1004 1004 1004 
Paeifla 0*13*70-102 1014 1014 
PaalSe O A B 34* 66— 1094 1094 1094 
PaelAeO A B 34* 61'.. 1104 1104 1104 
Pa* TATrf 84*66 B 1084 1084 1084 
PaeTATa4s66C- 1084 1084 1084 
Paramount Piet 4s 66_ 994 994 994 
Parmelee 6* 44 454 454 454 

--— AVU7| AVOW 
Pennaylyanla Co 4a 08-. 102% 102% 102% 
Ponn O Jt D 4%a 77- 100% 100% 100% 
Pmn P * L S%i 09- 106% 105% 106% 
Penn RR 8 V«a 53_ 88 87% 87% 
PenhJUt S%« 70- 89 88% 88% 
Ponn RR ea 4a 48 atpd — 109% 109% 109% 
Penn RR 4V«a 81- 96% 96% 96% 
Penn RR can 4%165-101 101 101 
Penn RR deb 4%» 70_ 89 89 89 
Penn RR ten 5a 08- 107% 107% 107% 
Peoplea Q L Jt C 6a 47— 111% 111% 111% 
Pere Marquette 5a 56 — 68% 68% 68% 
Philadelphia Co 4%a 61- 98% 98% 98% 
PhD* Bee *%e 71-108% 108% 108% 
Phlla R C * Ir Be 78- 29% 29% 29% 
Phlla R C St Ir 6a 49_ 9% 9% 9% 
PblUlpa Pet 1% 61- 100% 100% 100% 
P O C * 8t L 4%a 77_ 100 100 100 
P C C * 5t L Ba 75 B_ 105 105 105 
PCC*BtL6a70A-104% 104% 104% 
Pitta CRIrdHa 53- 96% 96% 96% 
Plttehurtb Steel 4%a 50. 99 99 99 
Pitta *WVa4%a 00 C_ 56% 56% 56% 
Portland Oea B 4%a 60- 85% 85% 85% 
Preat Steel Oar 5a 51_ 87 87 87 
Readlns Jar C 4a 51-76% 75% 75% 
Reading R 4%a 97 A- 76% 76 76% 
Raadtns R 4%* 97 B- 75% 75% 75% 
Remlnctn Rand 8%a 56. 101 101 101 
Republic Steel 4%e 60-. 101% 101% 101% 
Republic Steel 4%a 01.- 101% 101% 101% 
Rio Or W in 4a 39- 53 52% 52% 
RIA*X4%aS4- 13% 18% 13% 
Rutland (Can) 4a 49_ 6% 6% 6% 
Sasuenar Pv 4Vea 60- 97% 97% 97% 
StL PacdkNorthwn 5a 48. 37 37 37 
St L Pub Sre 5a 69- 88% 88% 88% 
StL San Fr 4a 50 A- 13% 13% 13% 
St L San 7r 4a 60 et-18% 13% 13% 
St L San Fr 4%t 78-14% 14% 14% 
St L 8 F 4%a 76 et at_14% 14% 14% 
StLSan Fr5aBOB- 14% 14% 14% 
St L San Fr Ba 50 B etfb- 14% 14 14% 
8t L SW let 4a 89_ 77 76% 76% 
St L SW 3d 4a S9__ 71 71 71 
St L SW 5a 53- 47 46% 47 
St L SW ref Ba 90- 25% 24% 25% 
Schenley Dlatillere 4a 53. 103% 103% 103% 
Seaboard Air Lin* 4a 60. 16 16 16 
Seaboard A L ref 4a 59.. 7% 7 7 
Seaboard A L con Oa 45- 9 8% 9 
Seaboard A LOa 45 at—. 8 8 8 
Seabd A L Fla 6* 36 A et. 7 7 7 
Simmon* Co 4a 53_102% 102% 102% 
Soeony Tee 3s 64- 105% 105% 105% 
So Bell T * T 8a 79- 105% 105% 106% 
Southern Pacific 3%a 48. 87% 87 87 
Southn Pacific eol 4a 49. 59% 59% 59% 
Southn Pacific raf 4a 66. 66% 65% 66% 
Southn Paelfle 4%a 68— 51% 51 51 
Southn Pacific 4%a 69— 51% 51 51% 
Southn Pacific 4%a 81— 50% 50% 50% 
So Pacific Orae4%* 77- 63 52% 53 
Southern Rahway 4a 50. 62% 62 62% 
Southern Railway Ba 94. 90% 90% 90% 
Southern Ry ten 6a 66.. 82 82 82 
Southern Ry 0%a 50- 86% 85% 86% 
Spokane Int4%s 2013— 34% 34% 34% 
fltanil ntl W T 9S/.e KB 1AU. \ftAKL 1A4t. 

Stand Oil N J 3s 61__ 104%. 104% 104% 
Studebaker cv 6t 43_108% 108% 108% 
Superior OU 3%• 66_102% 102% 102% 
Texas Corn 3i 69_105% 105% 105% 
Texas Coro 3a 68- 105% 105% 105% 
Texas * Pacific Bs 77 B_ 62 61% 62 
Texas * Pacific 6s 7# C_ 62 61% 62 
Texas * Pacific 6s 80 D_ 61% 61% 61% 
Tex * Pae 1st 6s 2000_98% 98% 98% 
Tex * P M P T 6%s 64— 102% 102% 102% 
Third Avenue 4s 60- 63% 53% 53% 
Third Avenue adJ 6s 60.. 15% 15% 15% 
Tri-Continental 5s 43— 105% 105% 105% 
Onion Bee Mo 3%s 71__ 110% 110% 110% 
Onion Paeiac3%s 70_ 96% 96% 96% 
Onion Paelflc 3 %s 80— 104 104 104 
Onion Pacific 1st4s 47.. 109% 109% 109% 
United Ctr W Strs 6s 68. 77% 77% 77% 
Onlted Drue 6s 63_ 95 94% 95 
OS Steel 1%S 44- 100% 100% 100% 
OS Steel l%s 45- 100% 100% 100% 
0 8 Steel 1.95s 48_101 101 101 
O S Steel 2.65s 66- 102% 101% 101% 
Otah L 41T 6s 44- 96 96 96 
Dtah Power * L 6s 44_ 96 95% 96 
Ta By 1st 8%s 66_108% 107% 108 
Ta 8W eon 6s 68_ 65% 65% 66% 
Wabash 4s 71- 77% 77% 77% 
Wabash ten 4s 81- 37% 36% 37% 
Wabash 4</«s 91- 31% 30% 31% 
Wabash 6%s 76- 27% 27% 27% 
Walworth 4s 66-— 85% 85 86% 
Warner Bros 6s 48-101% 101% 101% 
Warren Bros 6s«- 98 96% 98 
Warren Bros ev 6s 41 cfs. 98% 97 98% 
West Shore 1st 4s 2361.. 42% 42% 42% 
West 8b 1st 4s 2861 r«.. 41% 41% 41% 
Western lid 1st 4s 62— 84% 84% 84% 
West Pae 6s 48 A_ 31% 31 31 
Western Pae 6s 48 A sad 80% 30% 30% 
Western Onion 6s 80- 80% 80 80% 
Westlnshse Ilea 2%s 61. 101% 101% 101% 
Wheellnt Steel 8%s 66.. 92% 92% 92% 
Wilson* Code 65- 105% 106% 105% 
WisCant 1st ends 49... 45% 46 46 
WisCS*DT4s 36- 16% 15% 16% 
Wls n Pw 3%s 68- 109% 109% 109% 
Yaetwnl*T!WsSO— 99% 99% 99% 
Younsstown 8 * T 4s 48. 101% 101% 101% 

Georgia Tobacco Brings 
Z8-33c in First Salas 
It tht Aaaoclatcd Prt»«. 

VALD08TA, Va„ July 38 —Geor- 

gia’s bright leaf tobacco brought 
prices apparently averaging around 
28 to 33 cents per pound today in 
llrst sales at the 15 markets. Some 
baskets sold far as much as 41 cents 

per pound. 
The average price per pound dur- 

ing the first week's sale last year 
was 30.38 cents per pound. 

Nashville and Moultrie markets 
reported some sales at 41 cents per 
pound. The average price at Moul- 
trie on the first few rows was 30 <4 
cents per pound, or 8 to 10 cents 
higher than last year’s opening quo- tations'. 

Tifton and Baxley markets paid a 
top of 40 cents on the first rows 
and 36 to 39 cents was paid on other 
markets. Low-grade leaf sold at 
from 6 to 8 cents. 

Georgia tobacco, used mostly in 
cigarettes, brought growers 111,407.- 
000 last year, when the crop totaled 
56,086,038 pounds. The poundage has varied from 13,000,000 in 1933 to 
103,305,150 pounds in 1930. 

Baltimore Tobacco 
Receipts Increase 
Spocul Dispatch to Hie Star. 

BALTIMORE. July 28.—Although 
receipts of Maryland leaf tobacco 
at the Baltimore market last week 
showed an increase over the pre- 
vious week, sales declined slightly. 
Demand continued active for all 
grades at unchanged prices.. 

Receipts for the week totaled 421 
hogsheads, a gain of 96 hogsheads 
over a week earlier. Sales were 421 
hogsheads, or 17 hogsheads below 
those made during the previous 
week. 

The present stock of Maryland 
tobacco In warehouses stands at 
6,082 hogsheads. There were no 
receipts or sales of Ohio tobacco 
during the week, the warehouse 
stock remaining at 29 hogsheads. 

Lack of rain In the lower half 
of the tobacco belt is reported to 
have resulted In a less favorable 
outlook for this year’s crop. 

Quotations are as follows: 
Maryland firm leaf—Nondescript, 

pound, 8al2; dull and greenish, 12a 
30; sound to good common. 30a38; 
short to medium bright, 38a44%; 
good to line red or bright, 45. 

Seconds—Common, 12&20; me- 
dium, 20a35; good to fine, 35a42. 

Badly mixed hogsheads from 2.00 
to 5.00 per 100 pounds lower. 

Florida Tobacco Crop 
Brings Higher Prices 
Ft tfec Associated Pres*. 

LIVE OAK, FLA., July 28.— 
Sharply Increased prices, compared 
to last year, were reported here to- 
day as major tobacco companies be- 
gan buying this season’s Florida 
crop on the Live Oak market. 

During the first hour, prices av- 
eraged an even 37 cents a pound, 
and Stanley Reeves, veteran sales 
supervisor, asserted that all grades 
"V*V »WUt IV VC11US A 

pound more than they did on open- 
ing day last year. 

The best grades brought 40 to 45 
cents, and medium grades returned 
30 to 36 cents. More than 1,725 
pounds of tobacco was on the floor 
when the sale opened, compared to 
about 1,250,000 pounds last year. 

At nearby Lake City, sales during 
the first hour averaged an even 32 
cents and statisticians reported that 
all grades were bringing about 10 
cents a pound more than on open- 
ing day last year. 
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Stock Market Stable, 
With Price Changes 
Narrow, Irregular 

Adverse War News Foils 
To Cause Break; Sales 
About 250,000 Shares 

By VICTOR EUBANK. 
Associated Pres* Financial Wrirs*. 

NEW YORK, July 38—As the 
ticker tape watchers figured it out, 
the general stability of today’s 
stock market Indicated either a lot 
of discounting or that the list had 
become pretty well immunized to 
bad war news. 

While there was little disposition 
to work up a genuine rally, bearish 
implications of the fall of Rostov 
to the Nazis failed to bring out any 
Important liquidation. The worst 
that could be said of the proceed- 
ings was that leaders moved over a 
narrowly Irregular course. 

From the start shifts generally 
were in minor fractions either way. 
Few weak spots were in evidence in 
the closing hour and modest plus 
marks were well distributed. Deal- 
ings were moderately active in the 
forenoon but slackened to a dribble 
later. 

Transfers were around 250,000 
shares. 

Earning Reports Discounted. 
A wide assortment of industrial 

corporation reports stressing declin- 
ing profits in the first half seemingly 
had been taken into account by 
financial contingents. Inflation and 
anti-inflation arguments still were 
about even-up as a trend influence. 

Scant market cheer was derived 
from the Federal Reserve summary 
disclosing loans to commerce, in- 
dustry and agriculture by member 
banks in 101 cities during the week 
ended July 22 decreased $51,000,000. 

Analysts noted the announcement 
of the new salvage program of the 
War Production Board in which the 
conservation division set a Nation- 
wide goal of 17,000,000 tons of scrap 
iron and steel to be collected in the 
six months concluding December 11. 

Bend Prices Mixed. 
Fractional price changes in both 

directions were well distributed over 
today's bond market with a selected 
group of rails in fair demand around 
noon. 

Included in the higher contingent 
were New Haven 4 Vi* and collateral 
6s, Missouri-Kansas-Texas 5s, Lac- 
lede Gas 5%s, Consumers Power 
3>/3s, St. Paul 5s and American Tele- 
phone 3s. 

Moving narrowly either way most 
of the time were Missouri Pacific 5s, 
Portland General Electric 4tts, Erie 
4'/4 s, Columbia Gas dr Electric 5s, 
Illinois Central 4s, International 
Telephone 5s and United States 
Steel l%s. 

United States Governments held 
steady after word from Washington 
that the Treasury Department might 
market another large bond issue 
next month in addition to reopen- 
ing books for another “tap” Issue. 

Uruguay adjustment 3\s, Chile 
6s and Argentine 4s were among 
foreign dollar loans selling slightly 
lower. 

OPA Revises Prices 
On Beef and Veat 
By the Associated Pitta. 

The Office of Price Administra- 
tion revised price ceilings on beef 
end veal today to permit sellers to 
increase their prices to hotels and 
restaurants. 

Normally, because of special serv- 
ices involved, sales to the hotel end 
restaurant trade brought WighT 
prices than sales to ordinary cus- 
tomers, OPA said. 

Right Use of Lights and Color 
Increases Plants' Efficiency 

Accidents Prevented and Morale Improved 
When Causes of Eyestrain Are Removed 

By JAMES MARLOW and WILLIAM PINKERTON, 
Wide World Businesi Writer*. 

NEW YORK, July 28.—Some bosses forget that color contrasts 
make a difference in getting a Job done. 

Good lighting in a plant or office is not enough. An extreme 
example of a bad situation is a man working on a black object 
against a black machine. That can cause eyestrain. Eyestrain 
can cause accidents and lower 
morale. 

Faber Birren, industrial color con- 
sultant writing in Dun’s Review and 
Architectural Forum, says: 

“A worker standing at a lathe may 
suffer eyestrain by trying to discern 
a piece of dark metal against an 
equally dark and oily background. 

Eyestrain’s Effects Noted. 
“An increase of illumination may 

afford little if any improvement— 
for the dark metal may still lack 
sufficient contrast with the ground. 

“A simple coat of paint applied to 
the machine, however, may do the 
Job perfectly. A black button on a 
white card may be as visible under 
one foot-candle of light as a bb%k 
button on a black card under a 
thousand foot-candles. 

“Illumfnation is not enough, for it 
lacks significance without contrast 
in color.” 

Mr. Birren notes that there are 
many strange interrelations between 
ease of seeing and the functioning 
of the human body. 

“Where there is eye strain,” he 
says, “physical reactions are to be 
noted in a generally nervous con- 
dition, increased muscular tension, 
more rapid blinking of the lids, de- 
creased heart action, headache, 
nausea, fatigue.” 

Putting a slap-dash coating of 
white paint on the inside walls of 
a plant or office doesn’t solve the 
problem of good illumination, ac- 
cording to Mr. Birren who says: 

Light Color Can Be Harmful. 
“To build up illumination, brick 

walls are painted white. Brick walls 
have a reflectance factor of about 
10; white paint a reflectance factor 
of 80 or better. Why not paint 
everything white? 

"But, if dingy walls are bad, the 
next worst color is white—almost 
without exception. It may seem 
contradictory to pound with the left 
hand for more light and then use 
the right hand to paint it out. 

“Walls in most Industrial in- 
teriors, however, are generally some 
listance from working areas. Even 
when they reflect 70 or 80 percent of 
the light it makes little difference 
in the level of illumination In work- 
ing areas. 

“But it is a law of vision that the 
eye Is attracted by the lightest 
thing in its field of view, and for 
this reason light walls become a dis- 
traction. 

"Another law of vision is that the 

>-----_ 

pupil opening Is regulated chiefly 
by the brightness that exists over 
the larger area of vision. Practical- 
ly everything handled in industry 
—metal, wood, cloth—has a lower 
brightness than white paint. 

“So the white wall constricts the 
pupil size, while the Job to be dona 
demands that it open to admit more 
light. Vision is handicapped. Hie 
white wall persists in competing for 
attention with the object handled. 
It persists in hurling its rays into 
the corner of the eye where they 
may cause no end of distress.” 

Warning on Brightness. 
He warns that brightness is the 

chief thing to be watched, assert- 
ing there must not only be enough 
illumination to see clearly but the 
object seen must be visible in its 
surrounding. Walls brighter th»n 
the details of the task cause eye strain. 

“Where the object of attention la 
naturally dark, such as metal." he 
says, “the local contrast should be 
with a background of slightly lighter 
color rather than deeper. Here it 
is particularly important that the 
surroundings be in fairly deep colors 
so that no blinding and glaring dis- 
tractions are present. 

“A balance is needed between 
light and color. Most desirable is 
the condition in which the working 
area is slightly brighter than sur- 
rounding areas. Never black »g«.iwt 
white, or white against black, of 
course. Severe adaptive changes 
from dark to light or from light 
to dark are among the most tiring 
oi an eye gymnasucs. 

“Where the task Involves seeing 
an object against space—generally 
a dark floor—higher visibility may 
be achieved by blanking that apace 
off with a screen In an appropriate 
color." 

Bad Situation Cited. 
As an example of how a bad situ- 

ation was corrected, Mr. Birren give* 
the following: 

In a hosiery mill where there was 
ample light, workers who had to 
loop threads over a series of fine 
needles complained of eye strain and 
fatigue. The needles stood out in 
space while the task was confused 
by strong light contrasts and mo- 
tion since the operators sat diredtly 
In front of one another. 

The condition was corrected by 
equipping each table with side and 
back panels painted a light tens ci 
grey-blue. 

j i 



Bank Loans Decline 
51 Million in Week 
Ended June 22 

Total Is $6,430,000,000, 
419 Million Larger 
Than Last Year 

By the Associated Press. 

Commercial, industrial and agri- 
cultural loans of banks in 101 lead- 
ing cities declined last week. 

The Federal Reserve Board said 
these loans declined $51,000,000 to a 
total of $6,430,000,000. These loans 
have declined often for the last two 
months, but are still $419,000,000 
larger than a year ago. 

The board's statement today gave 
the following summary of assets 
and liabilities on July 22, together 
with the increase or decrease since 
the previous week and the corre- 

sponding week last year (In millions 
of dollars): 

ASSETS 
Current. Prer. 
week. week. Tr. ico 

Loans and in- 
vestm'ts. total 33.396 4- 58 4-*.,50 

Loans, total 10.',64 — 8? 4 200 
Cem’l. industl 

and a»r. loans 6.430 — 51 4- 415 
Open mkt. paper 342 — 4 — 46 
Loans to brokers 

and dealers In 
securities 623 4- 14 4- 162 1 

Other loans for 
purchasing or 
carrying se- 

__ I 
curlties 411 — 3 — 30 

Real eat loans. 1,231 — 1 — 21 
Loans to banks 21 — 20 — 10 
Other loans 1.700 — 17 — 214 

U. STWlll--. 1731 4-118 4- 670 
D. 8. Ctf«. __ 1.454 — 7 41,454 
D. 8. notes 2.876 — 12 4- 625 1 
TJ. 8. bonds 11,097 4- 11 4-8.138 

Fully guar. Oort. 
obligations 2.040 — 2 —1-262 

Other securities 3,414 4-32 — 135 
Reserve with F. 

R. banks 9.638 4-431 —1*12 
Cash In vault 493 4 2 — 55 
Balances with 

domestic bks. 2 6*. — 53 
L1ABILX1TBB. 

Demand deposits. 
adjusted 26.313 4-451 4 1 532 | 

Time deposits 5.091 4 10 —, 3*3 
Oovt. deposits 2,0,0 4-135 4-1.5,8 
lnter-bk. dep’is: 

Domestic bks. 8.393 —160 — 

Foreign bks.. 67 9 — * 4- 2* 
Borrowings 6 — 804- 5 

Debits, adjusted 9,386 1—880 

New York Cotton 
B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. July 28—Cotton 

prices made an attempt to rally 
today after slipping at the start to 

the lowest level since last June. Re- 

buying by New Orleans Interests 

and trade price Axing on a scale- 
down encountered further hedging 
and liquidation. 

Steadily improving crop prospects 
and a disposition to await the 1M2 
new loan terms chilled buying in- 
terest. 

Late afternoon values were un- 

changed to 20 cents a bale lower. 
October, 18.32; December, 11.47, and 
March, 18.62. 

Futures closed 15 Mats tower M A 
higher. 

Open. High. Low Last. 
October _ 1M* 18.*8 18.28 18 5* 
December. 18.50 18.51 18.41 18.48-48 
January T8.55 1885 18.48 1852b 
March -.18.60 18.85 1854 18 83-84 
May_ 18.66 18.78 18.88 18.78 
July 18 73 18.75 18.84 18.75b 

Middling spot. 19.72. aST 1. 
Bleachsble 'cottonseed oil fetaree clnesd 

Unchanged to 5 lower; sales, 13 contracts, 
n Nominal 

New Orleans Me**. 
NEW ORLEAN8. July 28 or.—Trade 

buying and covering ailed cotton 
in recovering early leases hare 
market cloeed steady net and 
point lower. 

Ih-s mmm m 
b—Bid. 

_ 

Cottonaeed oil cloeed steady. MaarhahV 
prime summer yellow and prime crate aa- 
cuoted. September. 13.45b: October. 
13.35b; December end January. 13.25b. 

Spot cotton closed quiet and unchanged. 
Seles. 67. Low middling. 15.74; middling. 
18.74; good middling, 19.19. Receipts, 
hone. Stock, 279,457. 

b Bid. 

Baltimore Markets 
BALTIMORE. July 28.—Potatoes, 100- 

Pound sack, 1.50*2.25: sweet potatoes, 
bushel. 3.00*4.50: beans, bushel. 1.00*1.75; 
nearby. 1.50*1.60; cabbage, bushel. 50*80; 
Itoarby. 40*60: carrots, bushel. 1.00*1.75; 
Western crate*. 5.00*5.50: celery, crate*. 
1.25*1.60: corn, bushel. 60*1.25; neaitar, 
docen. 10-22: cucumbers, bushel, 75*1.25; 
nearby, half bushel. 40*60: eggplant, 
buthel. 1.76*2.25; nearby, half bushel. 
1.00*1.25; lettucs. Western, Iceberg. c»ue. 
6 50*6 26: Eastern Big Boston, 1.25*1.75; 
Iceberg, half crate. 2.00*2.50; lima beans, 
bushel. 1.00*2.00; onion*. 50-pound sack. 
75*1.76; peas, bushel. 1.60*2.00; Western, 
2.26*2.50: peppers, bushel, 60*1.26: near- 
by. half bushel. 40*60; squash, nearby, half 
bushel. 25*35; tomatoes, lug. 75*1.00; 
12-quart basket. 25a50: nearby, half 
bushel. 35*65; apples, bushel, 25al .50; 
nearby, half bushel. 15*40: blueberries, 
pint. 20*30; cantaloupes, nearby, half 
bushel. 1.00a 1.26: cherries. Western, lug. 
3.00*4.25: honeydews. crate. 2.76*3.25; 
huckleberries. Quart, 16*25: lemons., box. 
3.76*7.00: oranges, box. Western. 4 00* 
6.00; peaches, buthel. 1.00*3.50: nearby, 
half bushel. 40a90: plums. Western, crate. 
2.76*4.00; watermelons, each. 15a40. 

rwwurr ana a* as. 
Live poultry—Chickens, pound Rocks. 

27*30; crosses. 27*28; Reds. 27a28; Leg- 
horns. I7m22; ordinary, all kinds. 10a 18. 
Fowl. Rocks. 24*25; mixed colors 23x24: 
Lechorns. ITalR. Roosters, mixed colors. 
14*16: Leghorns. 10*12. 

Kegs—Nearby, ungraded, current re- 
ceipts. dozen, white. 30*38: mixed colors, 
30a40. Receipts. 1.293 cases. 

Butter—Prints, pound. 92 score. 41*42; 
90 score. 40o41: country rods 29*27: 
packing stock, 23*24. Receipts. 382 tubs. 

Grain Market. 
Wheat. No. 2 red winter, garlicky, spot, 

domestic, bushel, opening price. 114 3« 
Corn. No. 2. yellow, domestic, bushel 

97*1.00- Western billing at a premium 
over this price. Cob corn, barrel. 4.00a 
5.10: country prices reported. 4.50*4.70. 

Oats, No. I white, domestic, bushel. 60a 
98: No. 2. 01*03. On all sales of oats to 
the local trade, exeent those on track 
there Is an additional charge of 13« cents 
per bushel for storage and elevation, which 
Is paid by the buyer. 

Rye. Mo. 2. bushel. 83*90. Barley, 
bushel. 90*95. Hay. timothy, clover and 
mixed, ton, 19.00a22.00. Wheat straw, 
No. 2. ton. 10.60*11.50. 

Flour. barrel, winter patent. 6.30*7.00: 
winter, atralaht. 4.75*8 10; spring patent. 
6.40*6.65: spring atralaht. 9.15*9.35: hsrd 
winter, patent. 6.05*9.25; hard winter 
atralaht. 5.66*6.10: rre flour, dark to 
white. 4.10*4.90. 

Mill feed. ton. sprin* bran. 4 1.00*42.00: 
•tandard middling. 44.00*45.00. 

Foods Lead Price Advance 
The general level of wholesale 

commodity prices moved upward 
last week, led by a rise in food 
prices. The weekly wholesale com- 
modity price index compiled by the 
National Fertiliser Association, in 
the week ended July 25, rose to 
129.3 per cent of the 1935-1939 aver- 
age. compared to 128.9 in the pre- 
ceding week. At this level the index 
is 1.7 per cent above the correspond- 
ing week a month ago. and 14.4 per 
cent higher than at this time a year 
ago. 

War bends are the best bay on 

the market today. 

*■ > 

NEW YORK CURB MARKET 
B* p,ivot* Wicr* OlUvKS Diroet to THa Star 

Stock and Sales— 
Dividend Rate. Add 00. Hith.Low. close. 

Aircraft Accessrlei.. I Hi Hi Hi 
Alum Co pf (0)_ 50a 103 103 103 
Am'Book 1.25e ..... 50« 19'i 19>4 19*4 
Am Cent Mfe 35e I 4H 4*a 4S 
Am City PAL (A) n. 50a 6 6 6 
AmCnaaM (B1.60 5 S5 85 35 
AmOen pf 2.50_ 25a 3m 3Hi SH4 
Am Saoerpvr pf_ 2 1*4 lit 1*4 
Apes Clee Co_ 1 74* 74* 7«« 
Ul Coast Pish .50*. 2 S'* 3*4 3*4 
Babcock A Wil ,T5e 2 20*4 20*4 20*4 i 
Baldwin L pf (2 101 260a 29 29 29 
Bari A Beetle A 1.20 100a 744 744 744 
Basic Bcfract.20e.. 15 5 6 
Beeeb Aircraft _ 35 8** 8'4 8*4 
Bell Tel Can <a8>_ 80s 109S 109H 109** ’ 

Bllae <KW> (2)_ 1 12*4 12H 1244 
Bras TLAP b.40e.. 3 8*4 8«« 8H 
Breeas Corn <lt> .. 2 8** 8»» 844 
Brewster Aerc .30*. 19 3*.* 3H 3*4 
Brill <AI .. 1 2*4 2*e 2*4 
Brown P <A> 155k 1 11 11 U 
BuC NlaeAE pf 1.00 11 10*4 10*4 10*4 
Bank BUI B8 Ml 1 9*4 9*4 9** 
Cap Cltr Prod 50e_. 50s 9*4 9*4 9*4 
Carnation (lei 100s 38*4 S8*a 38*4 
Caro P * L pf <7)_. 10a 108'i 108*4 108*4 
Carrier Cora 2 8*. 6*4 8*4 
Ceeena Aircraft ie_. 4 9*4 9*4 9*4 
Chicaco Flexible 2e. 50a 60*. 60*4 60*4 
attesSarvMc- 13 2*4 2*4 2*4 
CtttasBemeapf 8c. 50a 89 88*4 39 
dtrASobH <.06t.. 2 A 6 6 
Colt's Pat P A 2.50c 50e 67 67 67 
CPlO ABpt <81... 40s 19H 19*4 19<a 
Col Fuel A1 war- 3 1*4 l*a 1*4 
Ooca Tel A Bee _. 1 1H 1*, 1H 
Cons O A B Bal 8.60 2 50 50 50 
Conaol Qaa A Bee 

Bal pfB (4.60).. 10s 112 112 112 
Crown Dnf (1.76)— 25a 19 19 19 
Cuban AH. 1-AOe — 2 12* 12* 12* 
Dural Tex Sul 50* 5 8 8 8 
Eacle Pitcher L ,30e 2 7 7 7 
Ext GAP 8 pf 2.25k 250a 20* 20* 20* 
EO A P or pfi*A0) 100a 44* 44* 44* 
■m Bond A Share 18 1* 1 1 
BkBABrMH ... 4 42* 42 42* 
BmpO APB* pf__ 150a 132 130 132 
AuOAFTt pf.. 175a 140 138* 140 
Bap GAP 8% pf 25a 147* 147* 147* 
Bauitr Cp 83pf .75k 50a 15* 15 15* 
Eureka Pipe L<2>_. 100a 22 22 22 
Fairchild At .50e .. 3 8 8 8 
Plra As Phlla (2a)— 10a 55* 55* 55* 
Ford Ud ,054a_ 10 2 2 2 
Puller pf (41- 50a 45 45 45 
Gen Invest pf- 20s 80 80 80 
Om Bhate pf («d) 20a 44* 44* 44* j 
Gen Water G A B pf 25s 21 21 21 | 
Ga Power pf <8t— 25a 95 95 95 
Gilchrist 25e_ 2 3* 8 8* 
Olau Aldea .60s- 11 11* 11* 11* 
G A A P 1st pf (71 _ 25a 130 130 130 
Grant Borthn Pap 2. 100s 28 28 28 
Oulf Oil Cora la __ 5 31 80* 30* 
Hat Corp (B) ,25e_ 18 3 3 
Haaxa Dept Btasea.. 1 1* 1* 1* 
Hecla Minina AOe. 1 4* 4* 4* 
Helena Rubin AOe 200s 7* 7 7 j 
Helena Bub A AOe 250s 8 7* 7* 

1 

Boa <R) A Co LA) t 14 14 14 
HnllHiprr Gald b.8»_ 2 8* 8*_8* 
Ho™ (ACl- 1 2* 2**2* 
Humble Oil .76a- 4 50* 49* 50* 
Hrcrade Poad- 1 2* 2* 2* 
tuns OU Ltd (hJMi 2 7* 7* T* 
Imp Tab Can h.376e 6 8* 8* 8* 
Indus Ptaanpf- 350a 18* 18 16 
bsOsB A ft.S0a>. 200a 85 64* 65 
tutPMral (bit 1 10* 10* 10* 
Internet Homes Bt. 6 7 7 7 
Interstate Has Ml.. 1 22 22 22 
ben me vts (1.20) 50s 13* 18* 13* 
JerCPALsf (7»_. 10a 78* 78* 78* 
Klnsstoa Prod .10 2 1* l* 1* 
Hoppers pf («) 50a 84* 84* 84* 
Hreoo (8H1 pf (.80) 1 12* 12* If* 
LeTtourueau 1- 2 20* 48* 28* 
tms Star Gas ,40a. 4 6* 6* 6* 
Lasur M LMht pf B 200a 15 14* IS 
McinBmlMcAOa. 18 8 8 
Mead laba (Bat ... 80a 112 110 110 
Memphis Bat G.lAe. 2 2* 2* 2* 
Marr-Cbao A Seett 8 4* 4* 4* 
Marr-C-8 pf 4.195k 25a 181 101 181 
WWW 99 1% 1* 1* 
MMfte WeatC .10*. I ** 2* 2S 
Mina Mia * M .Me 60* 41* 41 41* i 
•CaekJMm JOe 2 7% 7* T%i 
MeMNkMAl.7ie.lMa 1« 17* 17* 
Meat Ward A <7»Ma If* 1M 1M 
Mant Prud < 901 _ 2 4* 4* 4* 
Vutnamlita Ma 9% 9* 9* 
Hat Container 1- 1 « 8 8 j fcttifaaoasUt— 7 8* 8* 8* 
RatPftLaf <•>_2Ss ?8% 78* 78* 
■atTUHlAKlB 2 2* 2* 2* 
R«rBwTATI.Ua Ma 88* 88 88* 
•wr Maa M- 8 11* 11% 11* 
■ JZtaelAOa-100a M* 8»* M* 
New Mex A Aril- 2 1* 1* 1* 
Nlax Had Pwr .— 3 1* IV4 1% 
N Am Rayon B le... 1 18* lg* 18* 
Novadel-Aa (2k ... 1 17 17 17 
Ohio Pwr pf (4.60). 10* 105% 105% 105% 
P*cOa*6pf 1.60-.. 1 29 29 29 
Pantepee OU- 3 4 4 4 
Pennroad .26t- 10 3* 3* 3* 
Pa-Cent Airline*.14 7* 7 7 
Penn PAL of (7).. 40* 77*« 77* 77% 
Penn W ft P (4)_ 550* 48* 48 48* 
Pepperell 4e_ 25* 92 92 92 
Phoenix Becur_ 1 5* 5* 5* 
Pfeaenix Bee pf (3) Ma 39 39 89 
Pitta ft Lake Brie 2a 70a 50* M* M* 

Dividend Payments 
NEW YORK. July 28 VP).—Dividends de- 

clared. 
Accumulated. 

Pe- Stk. of Pay- 
Rate riod. record, able 

Chic El Mfa A pf. 50c __ 7-14 7-24 
Oen Iron Wks 7 c pf *3.50 ._ 7-20 8-1 

Interim. 
Tech Hughes Gold M l (le _ fl-10 10-1 

Initial. 
Lockwood Co *1 7-22 8-10 

■educed. 
Am«r Rolling Mill.. 2<ke 8-15 9-16 
Acme Steel_ _Inc Q 8-14 9-12 

Irregular. 
Coco-Cols Rot Los An* 10c 7-24 7-31 
Russell-Miller M *1 _. 7-27 8-1 

Regular. 
Akron Brass Mfg ..12*c _ 7-15 7-26 
Allied Laboratories 15c 9-15 10-1 
Atlantic Refining_15c.. 8-21 9-15 
Package Mach ...60c.. 8-20 9-1 
Pitney-Bowes Pot M.lOc Q 8-1 8-20 
Stoufler Corp B 20c __ 7-24 7-31 
Warner Bros Piet pf 9HV4C Q 8-14 9-1 
Bag Wov Hose ft Rub 50c 8-1S 8-26 
Churls Corp __15c ... *-S 8-15 
Consol Edison _ 40c 8-7 9-15 
Fruehauf Trailer _35c 8-2 9-1 
Kresge 8 S _30e 8-28 9-11 
Unit Eng & Pdy 50c 8-7 8-17 

Special 
Boa Wov Hose & Rub *1 ._ S-15 8-25 

a —* 
Pitt Steel 5Va% 

Pr pf _14.12*4 8-18 8-1 

New York Produce 
NEW YORK. July 28 9Pi.—Eggs. 18,259: 

Arm. Mixed colors: Fancy to extra fancy. 
35V39Vh: extra. .'15*4: graded firsts. 34; 
current teceipts. 32V mediums .3254; dir- 
ties. No. 1 32-32 V average checks. 31*4. 

Whites: Fancy to extra fancy. 39*2-44 
Specials. 39: standards, 36-38*2. Fancy 
heavy mediums. 3854-41. Mediums. .38. 

Browns: Fancy to extra farcy, 39*4-44; 
specials. 39; standards, 37-37V4, mediums, 
37-37*4. 

Duck eggs. 39-36 
Blitter. 1.255.678; steady. Creamery. 

: higher than 92 score and premium marks. 
40-4154: 92 score icasb market). 39V 

I 88-91 score. 37-39>4: 85-87 score. 36-36. 
Cheese. 566.287: firm. 
State whole milk flats, held. 1941, 27V»- 

25'a; current make. 23-24*2 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. July 28.— 
Sales. STOCKS High Low. Close. 

1 Ballo Transit 50 50 50 
219 Balto Tr pf 6 6 5 

13 Cons Pw com 50 S 5(V*. 5(1’. 
250 Nor Am Chi .... .27 27 27 

77 Bor Central 88s, gag. gga. 
513 U 8 Fid & Guar 26*'« 28*/, 26',. 

BONDS. 
83.599 Balt Tr deb 4a A SO*. 59 V, 59V, 

8.000 Balt Tr 5s A 57 57 57 

Bond Averages 
| 20 in 10 10 
i Ralls. Indust. Util. Fgn. 

Net, chance 4-.1 unc. unc. —.1 
1 Today, close 61.7 103.4 95.8 48.9 

Prev. day 61.6 103.4 95.8 49.0 
Month ago. 60.9 103.1 95.3 48.7 
Year ago .. 64.8 104J 102.1 46.1 
1942 high.. 65.6 103.7 100.6 49.6 
1942 low... 59.4 102.6 93 6 41.5 
1941 high.. 66.5 105.4 102.2 51.4 
1941 low... 58.3102.9 98.9 38.0 

10 Low-Yield Bonds. 
Close_112.5 Prev. day. 112.5 
M’nth ago 112.1 Year ago. 114.3 
1942 high. 113.1 1942 low.. 111.7 
1941 high. 115.1 1941 low.. 112.1 

'Compiled by the Associated Prng.l 

7 ' 
/ 

Stock and Sales— 
Dividend Rate. Add On. HirhLow. Close. 

Pitta Metallurc .50e. 50a 10 10 10 
Pitts Plata Q11.50a. 25 704, 694*170', 
PotreroSucar 4 3H 8v* 3S 
PuiSP&LSnf 3.76k 100a 96H 96'* 96', 
Putet 8d P M pt_100a SO** 894, 39'i 
Pyrene .20e_ 1 6V» 6t* 6', 
Quaker Oats 4_ 10s 63 63 63 
RapUMIe Astatfta— 1 aw 3 3 
Rraa Coaaa J0(— S 2V* 2W 24* 
St Rasta Paper • 2 14, 1H 14, 
8t Rat Pap pt .176k. 7Sa 1131* 11344 11844 
•el la al ct SJO_100a B844 48 43 
abarvta-wmiaaal. Ms 78 78 73 
StesarWp COal- 10s 1684* 16S>4 1584* 
Stand Oil at Kr <1»_ 1 12*» 124* 12S 
Stcrckl Bros (.60b). 1 24* 2H 24* 
Stetson J B-100s 2', 24* 2W 
Sunrar Oil OSe_ 12 1<* It* 14* 
Sup Oil of Cel Jk.. 1 834* 83e* 834* 
Texas Pftt.pt 7_ 10a 874, 874* 87V* 
Tile Root JAe_ 1 3V* 24* 8V* 
Trans-Lux (.05c>_ 13 IV* 144 IV* 
Tustao Chattllen_ 8 84* 8V, 3V* 
Ddrlite Cerp .20e 1 2V* 2«* 2*4 
OaexeeU'd Mix .ROa. 1 44* 4V4 4V4 
Daitad Aircraft 1_ 1 6Va 6Va 6V* 
UU U ft Par at _. 1 154, 154k 154, 
Unit Shoo X 2.Ma 100a MX* 6044 6944 
0ntt Specialties. IRt. 1 41* 41* 41* 
0 8ft IntBpt 8.76b.. 75b MV* 494, 494, 
0 S Lines pt .70- 2 04, 04, 64, 
VeneaeeU Patrol .. 17 344 244 844 
WTaCoalftC .23*- 8 814 344 81* 
Western TftB 3m_Ms 14 14 14 
Wrlkhta <b.40a»__ 1 14* 144 144 

r IB tank; 

net included. xd fa 
rlcbta. a Also extra ar__ CaXi or 
stock, a Declared er said aa (ar Qua Mar. 
f Parable in stock, i Paid last rear, h Par- 
able ta Canadian funds, k Accumulated 
dividends said ar Oaclarad this Max. 

Bonds 
DOMESTIC High. Low. Close. 

*S.?b.,iW.::iEi iffiS iSSU 
Es El Ind *VaS 53—. 43$ 43* 43* 
As G & E 4*s 40_ 8* 8* 8* 
As T A T S*s 55 A.. 81 SO 81 
Beth Steel 8s 88 ..151*151*151* 
Cen St P A L 5*s $3 — 100 100 100 
Cities See 5s 50 ... 7#* 5f* TO* 
Cities Service 5s 68 ._ 70* 78* 78* 
Cities Service 5s 08.. 78* 78* 78* 
Cit S PAL 5*s 62 — 77* 77* 77* 
Coounty PAL 5s 57. 103 102* 102* 
Coot G AS 5s 58 A._ 78* 78* 78* 

B Pw 4 Lt 5s 2030... 77* 77 77 
Ped Wet 6*s 54 ... 100 100 100 
Florida PAL 5s 54—. 104* 104* 104* 
Gen Pah Ot 8*i 60 .. 101* 101* 101* 
Glen AMen a 4s 85-. 88* 88* 88* 
Grand Trf We 4a 60... 87* 87* 87* 
Idaho Pwr 3*s 67 .. 110 1(10* 108* 
111 Pw A U 5*s 57.. 83 83 83 
m PwrALt 8s 53 A— 101* 101* 101* 

81 2S S| Indiana Ser 5s 03 A— 75$ 75* 75* 
SSS B S SB 2B M 
uTVw1 jP u* i»’ 57*;;; too* ins* ios* 

ESt^Cffte 
Pehr _Pvr 4*s 81 ... 108 108 108 

g 
*ew E INr %Ws M_7S m 5^ 
Ohio Power 3*s Of—100 108 108 

BMPS- 
wr-oi ?jyv ia8 ias as8 

West* M Oh 8s 44 S3* 83* 

Some New Famdai' 
Plained by Treasary 
*» th imrlitu nw 

Secretary Morgenthau said yester- 
day that the Treasury would do 
“some financing” early next month. 

Due to the high rate of war ex- 

penditures the Treasury has been 
borrowing large sums nearly every 
month. 

One of the first steps In August 
financing is expected to be a re- 

opening of the Treasury's May offer- 
ing of 2 ti per cent, 30-25 year bands 
far subscription In whatever amounts 
Investors are interested. When this 
offer was held open for about two 
weeks, previously, $SM#00,000 worth 
of these securities were purchased. 

In addition to this type of bor- 
rowing, the Treasury also is expected 
to offer a specific sum, possibly $2,- 
000,000,000, of other bonds. 

Chicago Grain 
By WILLIAM FERRIS, 

AmocimteO Pres* Market Writer. 
CHICAGO, July 28.—War news 

from the Russian front and anti- 
inflation activity in Washington 
combined to depress grain prices 
today. Wheat dropped about a cent. 

Price Administrator Leon Hender- 
son conferred at the White House 
with President Roosevelt, presum- 
ably on the administrator’s program 
to combat rising prices, but traders 
remained in the dark as to the ex- 
tent of that program and its effect 
on agricultural commodities. 

Wheat led the downturn, and, 
aituuugu opuiauiu ttttciiiut* were 

made to rally the market, prices 
were never able to get back to the 
preceding session’s close. A further 
break in cotton added to the un- 
easiness in grains. 

The close was at the day’s lows. 
Wheat finished off 1-13» cent, Sep- 
tember, 1.1774-1.18; December. 
1.21 >4 -3g; and com was down 
cent, September, 88%-5g. Oats fell 
*8-1 cent, rye declined */»-34 cent, 
and soybeans were unchanged to % 
lower. 
WHEAT— Open. High Low Close 
Sep. -1.18% 1.18% 1.17% 1.17%-lS 
Dec _1.22% 1.22% 121% 1.21%-% 

I May .1.26% 1.264. 1.25% 1.25%-% 
CORN— 

Sep. _.88% .80% .89% .88%-% 
Dec _ .83 .83 92% .92% 

m*<$ats— 'B7'4 871/4 '961* ■9RT* 

j Sep. -.50% .60% *.49% .49% 
I Dec _ .63 .53 51% .51% 

iM‘&TBEANS^V* -55S 54’- Ml4 

Oct. _1.10% 1.71% 1.70% 1.71 
Dec. _1.73V. 1.73% 1.72% 1.72% 

RYE— 
Sep. _.68V. .684. .67% .67*. 
Dec. -.71% .72V. .714. .71% 
Mar ... .77% .77% .78% .767# 

LARD— 
Sep. __ 12.90 
Oct. _ _ ... 12.8A 
Dec. ... ... 1290 

Chicago Caah Market. 
Cash wheat. No. 2 red. 1.28: No. 2 hard, 

I 16-1.16%; No. 3. 1.15% No. 3 Hard, 
tough. 1.12%-%; No. 4 hard. 1.12V«: No. 
I mixed. 1.19ao; No. 2. 1.15*4-1.18%; No 

1 2 mixed, tough. 1.15*4; No. 3 mixed. 1.15; 
No. .3 mixed, tough. 1.14*4-1.15: mixed 

; grain, 105%. Corn. No. 1 yellow, 81- 
| 87%. No. 2. sa%-87%. No. 3, 86%; No. 

5. 84%; sample grade, yellow. 73. Oats. 
I No. I mixed. 49: No. 1 white. 50%; No. 

2. 50V4-51: No. 3. 48%-49%. No. 4. 46- 
I 48%. Barley, malting. 80-90 nominal; 

food and screenings, 55-63 nominal. Soy- 
beans. No. 1 yellow. 1.89%-1.70; No. 2. 
1.60%. 

Rice Markets Quiet 
With dealers and millers holding 

only limited quantities of unsold 
supplies, domestic rice markets were 
mostly at a standstill last week. Re- 
porting this, the Agriculture De- 
partment said the new crop con- 
tinued to make favorable progress 
and that harvesting of early vari- 
eties was expected to begin about 
August 1. 

Small Business Faces 
'Day of Reckoning,' 
Says ABA Magazine 

Efforts, So Far, to Aid 
Wartime Casualties 
Called Ineffectual 

B* the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. July 38.—The maga- 

zine Banking, published by the 
American Bankers’ Association, said 
today that “practically everything 
done thus far to treat the injuries 
of wartime business casualties has 
been ineffectual.’’ 

"Remedies have all been along the 
same line, restricted to converting 
non-essential industries to war pro- 
duction or putting than on credit 
relief, or simply letting them die,” 
said the publication. 

“During the next few months 
small businesses of every kind will 
come actually face to face with the 
day of reckoning about which a 
great deal has been said and little 
done. 

“The saving of business whose ex- 
istence is threatened by war condi- 
tions is mainly a job for each com- 
munity concerned. The circum- 
stances are different in every case 
and the treatment must fit the case. 
Nothing that has been done or is 
likely to be done by the Government 
to solve the problem can take the 
place of a vigorous and well-organ- 
ized community effort to take care of 
itself. 

huge prospective shortage of 
civilian goods and the large poten- 
tial production facing idleness «hn»«id 
be Introduced to each other.” 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Mergenthaler Linotype—10 at 3S. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

TAT w. 3l !«*«_ tSSL iSf4" 

tstsn&is*--;aa 
§8tt843gA.im.-taS — 

srsirag-.ffivjg; i« — 

KPW/SVK.:: IS — 

Ter BI 4 W C» 1st 4W« IBM 101 <4 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

A?!? Tel <*>_Hjfti 4*tat 

gnrnbVU iu 
*•* Ou Lt can ft (4 BO) *M 

g~Ue* W <*00* MBS IBS 
170 

aam an> tbubt coMParas. 
Bee a Tr Co (eft*_IBB IB* 

nsr* ° 7*>— ,1 --- 

8«a fcg*-<n*.B*>::: a» ::: 
ifiSS; <<£?,-t- a* 
m *» * Tr «4.*e>::::4o* PrOesraee Bfc a Tr (tl.OOl SO 14' 
BB a%. -v..ns «*_ 
*•* uu s'itea <«**:::mb* sob"' 

agSft uV-::::-::n8 
National (Mm f.7S>- 18% _ 

TITLE INSURANCE. 

ga-S^S.,.if* ,«» 

“*T*S£<38!: 8 
DrSStSw'fcUi it* 5 

i* 
wdw?* Lot^S.if^.30):: 8 8 Wdwd A Loth pfd (7) __115 

a Ex dividend, b Books closed. (Plus 
extras. a Paid go far this year. e 2*V 
extra, f 3^ er.tra h *5.no extra k 20c 
extra. m $1.50 extra, p Paid in 1941. 
y *10 extra. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. July 28 uP>.—Late foreign exchange rates follow (Great Britain in 

dollars, others In cents): 
Canada. 

Official Canadian Control Board rates for 
United States Hollars: Batylna. id per cent 
Iranian: seUlna It per cent premium: 
ewlvstent to diacmmts on Canadian Hal- 
'S ta York o*. buying. *Bl per cent. 
aaUng. S.09 per cent. 

Canadian dollar in New ftct open mar- 
ket, lO.'a oer cent discount, or 89.93% United Staten cents, down cent. 

Europe. 
Great Britain, official (Bankers’ Foreign 

Exchange Committee rates), buying. 4.02; 
selling, 4.04. open market; cables, 4.04. 

Latin America. 
Argentina, official, 29.77: free. 23.71, up 

1-26 cent; Brazil, official. 6.05n; lree. 
5.2ftn: Mexico. 20.66n. 

Rates in spot cables unless otherwise 
Indicated, n Nominal. 

Baltimore Livestock 
BALTIMORE. July 28 OP) United 8tates 

Department of Agriculture).—11 am. quo- tations: 
Cattle, 225: nominal market. Calves. 

50; limited offering telling at steady prices: 
good and choice vealers. 15.00-50: medium 
and good. 18.00-15.00: action alow on 
heavy. 

Bogs. 350; 10 lower than on Monday: 
practical top. 14.90: good and choice 120- 
180 jmunda. 18.75-14.00; 180-140 pounds 
13.S5-14.10; 140-100 pounds. 14.25-50: 
160-180 pounds. 14.50-75; 180-210 
pounds. 14.66-90: 220-240 pounds. 14.56- 
80: 240-260 pounds. 14.30-56; 2B0-300 
pounds. 14.10-36: sows. 13.15-65. 

8heep. 150; largely steady; very few 
good and choice lambs. 13.75-14.50: truck- 
in stopping at the 14.00 mark: some hold- 
overs included in today's salable supply. 

Chicago Poultry 
CHICAGO, July 28 (.4*1.—Poultry, live, 

47 trucks: steady to firm: bens, over 6 
pound!. SlH; l pounds and down. 22:, 
Leghorn hens. 18: broilers. 2V4 pounds and 
down, colored. 22: Plymouth Rock. 25: 
White Rock, 26: spring*. 4 pounds and up. 
colored. 22: nymouth Rock. 2414: White 
Rock. 28*4: under 4 pounds, colored. 22: 
Plymouth Rock, 26: White Rock. 28: bare- 
back chickens. 17-10: roosters, 14: Leg- 
hodn roasters, 1314: ducks. 414 pounds up. 
colored. 14: white. 14: sman. colored. 
1214: white. 1214: teese. 13; tureys, toms, 
18: hens. 22. 

Commodity Prices 
NSW YORK. July 28.—The Associated 

Press weighted wholesale price index of 36 
commodities declined to 98.30. 

Previous day, 98.40; seek ago, 98.36; 
■tooth ago. 97.88; year ago. 90.01. 

1942. 1941. 1940. 1933-9. 
High 99.72 95.12 78.25 98.14 
LOW 95.54 77.03 88.80 41.44 

(1028 average rougls 100.1 

General Motors' Net Income 
In 2d Quarter Shrinks 50 Pet. 

Profit of $24,613,218 Less Than Half 
Total for Same Months in 1941 

Pj the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. July 28.—General 

Motors Oorp. reported net Income 
for the second quarter of 1942 was 
$24,613418, less than half the 
amount earned In the comparable 
period last year, when Income to- 
taled $33478468. 

After preferred dividend require- 
ments the amount available for 
common stock dividends-was equiva- 
lent to $1 cents a share, compared 
with $1.16 earned on common shares 
in the second 1941 quarter. 

Net profit for the first six months 
amounted to $47443409. or 99 cents 
a common share after preferred 
dividends, compared with $116,177,- 
905 or $2.62 a share in the first 
half of 1941. 

War material deliveries for the 
first half of this year were nearly 
five times as great as in the first six 
months of 1941. Sales of commer- 
cial products were only one-fifth as 
large as a year ago. 

War Production Gains. 
The trend of war output con- 

tinues upward. Chairman Alfred P. 
Sloan, Jr., indicated in his report to 
stockholders, with second quarter 
deliveries 45 per cent larger than in 
the first three months of the year, 
which included a month of pasarn- 
b#p cmt Droduction. 

Military censorship permitted Mr. 
Sloan to reveal these statistics on 
first six months’ production: 
War miteriai 
dcltvcrtei -- M28.4M.U2 8131.800,082 

248.8M.ftM 1217.2M.77B 
Mr. akin said the average num- 

ber of employes during the second 
quarter of this year was Ml,464, 
compared with 318,736 in the like 
period at 1941, reflecting a drop in 
commercial output. He mid he an- 

ticipated an Increase during the rest 
at the year. 

Payrolls for the second quarter of 
1942 amounted to 9122*47*19. 
against 9197*20*42 in the like part 
of 1941. Hours worked rose to 46* 
per week compared with 43.1 hours 
a year ago. 

The American Rolling Mill Oo. re- 
ported for six months ended June 
29 net profit of 93*34*32 after 
charges and provision of 97,121,439 
for Federal Income and excess 
profits taxes. This was equal to 91 
cents a share com- 

pared with 99*97*79, equal to 91*7 
a common share. In the me period 
of 1941 when Federal taxes amount- 
ed to 94*92*29. 

Directors declared a dividend of 
29 cents a share an the common, 
payable September 16 to stock of 
record Anflust 16, compared with 26 
cents a share paid in the two pro- 
cwiinf quarters. 

American Odds Oo. reported for 
the first six months net profit at 91*49K. equal to 93 .12 a Sue on 
Ita capital stock, against $1*99*27. 
or 94.19 a share, In the Uke months 
of 1B41 

Vwtmm Ol of 
Union OB Oa of 

ported for rix 
of BSJM.TW, equal to <1 

TUjM’ or ti t,_ 
drat half of 19U. 

The Ward 
consolidated net profit for the ST 
week* ended July 4, 1*42, was 9MS.- 
*50, equal to $1.19 a Shan on the 
7 per cent preferred stock on which 
dividends are in arrears. This com- 

pared with a net loss of *196,448 
in the comparable period of 1941. 

Victor Chemical. 
The Victor Chemical works re- 

ported its net profit for the quarter 
ended June 30 waa *193,004. equal to 
36 cents a share, compared with 
adjusted net profit of *314*64. or 
45 cents a share in the correspond- 
ing quarter a year ago. 

Lehigh VaBey. 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. 

reported net income for June of 
this year waa $494.10, compared 
with a net of $50*35 in June, 1941 
Pot the six months ended June 
30 net income Was $1*0*41. against 
$1*36,10 In the lint half of 1941. 

G. M. * St Paal Rahway. 
The Chicago, Milwaukee, 8t Paul 

* Pacific Railroad today reported 
net Income of *2*78*44 for the six 
months ended June 30, against a 
net loas of *67*84 in the same 1941 
months. June net income was *240,- 
907, against net loss of *0,7*4 In 
June, 1941. « 

The Chicago A North Western 
Railway Co. reported June net oper- 
ating Income of 0,736.445, or 0.4 per 
cent greater than a year ago. Pint 
six months operating imwiif waa 
0,191,71s, an increase of 34* per 

The Phillips Petroleum Co. and 
subsidiaries reported today net profit for the first six months of 1942 was 
*0,731,419, equal to $141 a share, 
compared with 33438,880 or <145 a 
share in the first half of 1941 • 

“The gram income for the first six 
months of 1942 was the largest for 
any UR period in the company’s his- 
tory.” the company reported, setting 
it at 9M.092.114 against <43.418411 
in the comparable 1941 period. 

“The decrease in net earnings” 
the report said, “was caused largely 
by additional oasts and taxes doe to 
the impact of war. 

■qtoly Carp. 
The Equity Carp, listed net assets 

as equivalent to 33499.43 per 31400 
debenture and $4040 per convertible 
preferred share as of June 90, com- 
pared with <3,73743 apd <424* last 
December 21. Since the preference 
stock is entitled to <39 in liquidation 
there sms no aaeet amount for com- 
mon stock, the report mid. 

N. C. * hi L. Rahway. 
Not corporate income of the Kahi- 

vtUe. Chattanooga and St. Louis 
Railway tar the tix-eaenth period 
ended June 99 totaled 31443493. an 
tocreoao of 3373431 over the same 
period during 1941. 

Operating revenues were <12.- 
4«4<*. an increase of 33473.4*0 tar 
the period, while i—thg ex- 
penses totaled <8483443. a jump of 

way operations were <3441447. an 
tocresum Qf^39W.T3> for the cone- 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—93 score, tubs. 42',«: 1-pound 

prints, 42%; <'4.pound prints. 43 V»: 92 
score, tubs, 40%: I-pound prints. 41%: 
'4-pound prints. 41%: 91 score, tubs. dOVi: 
1-pound prints, 40%: %-pound prints. 
41%: tam~ tuba, 40; 1 pound prints. 
40%; % prinU. 41; 69 scpre. tubs. 

Errs and Live Poultry Market. 
(Prom Atricultural Marketing Adminis- 

tration. Prices paid net f.o.b. Washington). 
Eggs—Market steady. Prices paid for 

Federal-State graded eats received from 
trading stations (July 2ft): Whites. U. 8. 
extras, large. 4012-41; U. S. extras me- 
diums. 35-37: averate. 36%: U. 8. stand- 
ards. large. 37-38: average. 37%: U. 8. 
standards, medium. 33-34: average. 33; 
U. 8. trades. 31-32: averate. 31%. Browns: 
U. 8. extras, larte. 39%-40: average, 40; 
U. 8. extras, medium. 36-36: avurate. 86; 
U. 8. standards, larte. 37-36; average. 
37%: V. 8. standerds. medium. 32%-33; 
averate. 32%; U. 8. trades. 31. Nearby 
untie dod etas, current receipts, whites. 
31-32: mixed colon. 20-30. Receipts, 
Government traded eats. 291 cates. 

Live poultry—Market steady. Fowl, 
colored. A pounds and up. 21-22: under 8 
pounds. 10-30: Leghorn hens. 1% patadi 
and up. 15-16; No. 2s. 10-11. Roosters. 
14-16. Chickens. Delaware and Maryland. 
Rocks and creases, broilers and fryers all 
Meet. 26; No. 2s, 90: Reds. 24-26: Let- 
horns. 20-21. Turkeys, old. toms. 18; 
hens. 21. 

Freight Car Loadings 
NEW YORK. July 28 <>P>.—Revenue 

freight care handled by railroads report- 
ing udu lor the week ended July 15 in- 
cluded: 

July 25. Prev. wk. Yr. ago. 
Erie -_28.644 28.103 32,406 
Northwestern ... 35.345 34.138 36,337 
Rock Island 29.441 30.470 30.3*6 
Seaboard Air Uae 18.025 18.250 15.866 
St. Paul _ 29.946 29,632 34,119 
New Haven 28.592 28,622 29.539 
Great Northern 32.870 32.690 31.067 
northern Pacific 16.884 11.583 17.346 

London Stocks Quiet 
LONDON, July 28 The stock 

market had a ragged appearance at 
the close today after restricted 
trading. 

Industrials were improved with 
home rails easier, oils dull and 
kaffirs steady. 

British funds were inactive and 
easier. 

Chicago Livestock 
_ CCHlfcAQO. July 28—(United States 

ft Aartculture)—Salable hogs. 
IS’?!?*! t01*1-, 18.000; closing steady and 10 higher; weighty butchers and tows get- 
**■* most adyance: top 14.55 freely: bulk good and choice 180-240 pounds. 14.40-55: 
■■oat 240-70 pounds. 14.10-45: 270-330 
fSSofta. l .3.00-14.35; few goad and choice ISO-15 pounds. 14.00-45; fight sows eaoat- 
lv _13 ^0-05. with good 400-550 pounds. 

Salable sheep, 2.000: total. 0.000; mar- ket on natives and Wantons taring 1—*- 

not yet fully established; few early aalea 
good and choice native aprlngera about 
ataadr at 13.75-14.15: some held hither: 
voarttr*. supply aagHglhle: lew hand fat 
ewes. 4.75-8.00. 

Salable cattle. 8.000; calves. 1.000: gen- 
eral steer and yearling market steady: a 
nttie weakneas on medium aradea but 
strictly good and choice offerings mod- 
erately active on shipper account; selling rather freely at 14.25-15.25 and better; 
early top. 15.40, on choice weighty steers; choice to prime offerings held higher; 
~*v,vv ,WV» Will |(9U 
alters and grassy bet fees v«ry scarce: led heifers strong to 15 higher: choice ta 
prime offerings up to 14.85. with several loads i4.25-50: cows and lower grade bulls 
steady: weighty sausage bulls strong to 15 
higher; reaching 12JU: cutter cows, 9 00 
down; most fat offerings. 9.50-10750: veal- 
ers scarce, steady at 14.00-15.00: limited 
sutmly light stock cattle; steady at 11.50- 

United States Treasury Position 
By the Associated Free*. 

The position of die Treasury July 26, compared with correspondina date a year 
July 25. 1942. July 25. 1941. 

Receipts #13.671,761.17 #15,944.819.06 
Expenditures 167.070,362.55 55,547,573.47 
Met balance-u- 8.324.076,662.64 2.630.8 73.000.29 
Worklna balance included _ 2,561,633,650.79 1,880,661.367.24 
Customs receipts for month- 20.203,523.65 29,325.058.03 
Receipts fiscal year (July 1)_ 649.604.005.05 341.614.108.61 
expenditures fiscal year_ 4.162,666,829.07 1.321.575365.19 
Excess of expenditures_ 3.503,061,824.02 970.961,246.58 
Total debt 80,901,972,612.15 55.748.598,169.60 
Increase over previous day._ 31.259,708.06 
Gold asset* .. 22 74^.356.096.23 22.666,647.075 61 

Industrial Production in the U. S. 
{ index Based Upon the Index of Total Production as Calculated INDEX II 

, , , , , by the Federal Reserve Board 
June indexes June 

m Other Yeers igA \ 
|75-1941-157 1934— 79----bJ-175 

1940-121 1933- 78 g" 
1939-102 1932- 54 J I 

left 1938- 81 1931- 78 | 1CA ,bU 1937-119 1930- 93 M 
‘ 

,0„ ~§-150 
1936—103 1929—114 IViay, M 

1935- 84 June, 1929 121 / 
125—rrm—'-7, ,-k\ 14/ ~125 

Report of U. S. Steel 
Awaited as Key to 
War Profits Trend 

2d Quarter's Statement 
And Dividend Action 
Scheduled Late Today 

B» the AjMCtAted Free*. 

NEW YORK, July M—Wall Street I 
awaited today, aa a key to wartime 
corporation profits trends, the quar- 
terly report and dividend action of 
United States Steel Carp. 

The report and dividend, sched- 
uled for announcement late this 
afternoon, was expected to show 
how far higher taxes and operating 
costs have cut into profits of a prime 
war producer, experts agreed. 

There appeared no doubt In Wall 
Street minds that "big steel's" 
profits for the quarter ended June 
30 would run far below the $37421.- 
534. or $3.4$ a common share, in the 
first three months of the current 
year and the $34414,751, or $3.13 a 
common share, in the second quarter 
last year. 

Dow. Jones A Co., business news 
service, suggested the likelihood that 
profits for the most recent period 
would be such as to leave little for 
the common stock of the earporatan 
after allowing for the $$4*441$ 
dividend requirements on the 7 per 
cent preferred stock, but predicted 
that the directors would neverthe- 
less again order the $1 quarterly 
dividend which has been in effect 
since April, 1*40. 

Power Output Goins 
Hk Federal Power Commissioo 

announced that electric energy pro- 
duced in June totaled MjMOjaMM 
kilowatt-hours, an increase of 11J 
per cent over the same month a year 
ago 

«.■' .. 1 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

mniiSorimioiRT 

hSH. 
For Repairing ] and Remodeling 

Your home now con bo paid for 
on easily met monthly install 
moots, trios os yoor piano 
and estimated costs. We ar- 

range an improvement loon to 
cover total coots- Pe^meoats 
tailored to yoor income. 

UNDER SUPERVISION 
U. S. TREASURY 

—.— * 

% w 

To Your Savings and M 

Investment Problems t 
i 

• If you are not sent 

you are saving in thd 
most beneficial way— ; 

'fC 
• If you have funds you 

1 " <T 
wish to invest to the r 

greatest advantage— a 

• Or, IF you have a rpi Z 
investment problem-4- 

• SEE The FIRST FEDf- 
ERAL first. For com- 5 

plete information, call, 0 
write or phone. 5 

Make Every Pay Day 
Bond Day said Every 
Week Savings Week, 

BPajr-by-Mail 
nmltpi 

l that provide* an ante- 
\ matie receipt farm elbn- 
\ inattaf letter 

i\ #H— 
\\ ̂  • 

4 4 » 
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No, they weren’t lined up against a wall and shotl 

They were killed by a man Who thought he was above the law. They 

were killed by a man who believed the 40-mile speed limit was meant 

for others, not him. They were killed by a careless, irresponsible driver. 

They were killed in a needless automobile accident. 

Does this make you mad? 

Every day, people like this are wrecking cars urgently needed to 

keep America on the job .. destroying tons of precious rubber and 

metal . sabotaging our transportation system. 

Every day, carelessness injures skilled workers in our war produc- 

tion plants .. slows down assembly lines . delays the delivery of 

guns and planes and tanks and ships. 

Every day, carelessness aids the Axis by burning down homes and 

factories . . . sending up in smoke appalling quantities of critical 
✓ 

building materials. 

Let’s Stop This Menace 

It’s time we got fighting mad. We must stop accidentally killing 

102,500 Americans every year and injuring 9,000,000 more. We must 

•top burning down our homes and factories. 

» » 

Carelessness is destroying more property and taking more lives 

than all the spies and saboteurs of the Axis 5th Column. 

Carelessness is creating more waste, confusion and delay in our 

Victory Program than all the rumors started by the 6th Column. 

Carelessness is America’s 7th Column! * 

Smash tha 7'* COLUMN... Help Win the War 

The 7th Column must be smashed. And it will be smashed — as 

soon as we realize that every accident prolongs the war. 
* 

Here is a way for every man, woman and child to help win the war. 
/ 

Here is a way to prevent untold human suffering. Here is a way to 

help make America strong and powerful and free. And here is a way 

to reduce insurance costs for when accidents are cut, insurance costs 

come down. 

Let’s smash the 7th Column on the highway ... by driving more 

slowly and more carefully ... by keeping constantly on the alert lor 

the foolish driving of others ... by remembering that every car is a 

vital link in America’s transportation system. 

Let’s smash the 7th Column in our homes ... by cleaning up 

cluttered attics, basements, and closets ... by enlisting the entire 

family as Safety Wardens. 

Let’s smash the 7th Column where we work ... by knowing the 

safety rules and obeying them at all times ... by guarding against 
carelessness in ourselves as well as others. 

Let’s smash the 7th Column by understanding that it’s a dugraco- 
ful thing to run the risk of having an accident. 

How You Con Holp 
Wanting to prevent accidents and fires will go a long way towards 

stopping them. But every patriotic American should also know how 

to avoid them. From its experience protecting 3,000,000 workers and 

300,000 car and home owners, Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 
has prepared a wartime book. It lists the common-sense safety pre- 

cautions which every American should take — in the home, on the 

highway, where he works. Send for it. By following its suggestions, 
you can help to make your community a safer, happierplace for you 

and your family to live and work and drive. 

Write today to Liberty Mutual Insurance Company, 175 Berkeley 
Street, Boston. Ask for the booklet, “Smash the 7th Cohs&n.... • 
and Help Win the War.” 

This message is not copyrighted. liberty mutual insurance company will be glad to send extra copies—without 
any reference to advertising—to business concerns, schools and other public buildings for posting on bulletin boards. 

i * 
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District Supply 
Of Meat Viewed 
As Sufficient 

But Choice Cuts 
Of Beef and Pork 
Aren't Available 

Washington will not have to 
tighten its belt for lack of meat 
supplies in coming weeks, but per- 
sons with fancy tastes in beef and 
pork undoubtedly won’t be able to 
get choice cuts. 

That is the real story of the meat 
“shortage" as pictured by Govern- 
ment officials, local wholesalers and 
packer organizations. 

They agree that supplies of beef 
and pork are short and in some cases 
acute, but lamb and chicken aie 
available as substitutes to provide a 
full quota of proteins. 

Spokesmen for both private and 
Government agencies agreed that 
the cause of the stiuatlon lies in a 
number of factors directly due to 
the war. Relief measures have been 
taken, but their effect will not be 
felt probably for four or si* weeks. 

Camp* Taken Care Of. 
Local Amy camps, hospitals and 
hotels are reported being taken care 
of In full. 

One District meat firm said Its 
beef and pork supplies were better 
today than yesterday, but that the 
demand was such that Stocks might 
not last through tomorrow. 

R C. Briggs of the Briggs Meat 
Products Co., which deals mainly in 
sausage products, said his supplies 
are “ample.” 

Sidney Kolker of the Washington 
Beef & Provision Co. said he was 
“very, very short" of beef and pork, 
with stocks running from 30 to 50 
per cent of normal. He was able 
to buy only five head of cattle on 
an order for 40 yesterday, he re- 
ported. 

James Witt of Witt At, Mirman 
said. “We have no beef and can’t 
get any,” adding that his firm was 
“short” on pork. 

Farmers Hike Production. 
A spokesman for the American 

Meat Institute said, .however, that 
Eastern States, which consume ap- 
proximately two-thirds of the total 
United States production, will be 
able to get “reasonable quantities of 
meat, even if it is not what Is 
wanted.” 

Back of the national meat situa- 
tion are many factors created by 
the war. 

Farmers, asked to produce grain] 
as well as livestock in unprece- 
dented quantities, have responded, 
and meat on the hoof is more 
plentiful than ever. But against 
that is the demand from the Gov- 
ernment for food fdk,i&ldiers—both 
American and Allie^^ind for aivtl- 
lan consumption iffjjbder lease 
lend abroad. HigMHf- Incomes in 
the United States have increased 
domestic demand for choice meats. 

Fanners are busy these days and 
haven't had time to market live- 
stock. They haven’t, furthermore, 
had an economic incentive to do 
so because they are comparative well 
off and their pastures are green. 

Transportation Involved. 

Transportation has had its effect. 
Much livestock moves on trucks— 
from farm to railhead and from 
wholesaler to retailer—and trucks 
mean tires. 

The cause of the “tight” meat sit- 
uation most uniformly mentioned is 
the effect of price ceilings. The 
Office of Price Administration has 
put ceilings on beef and pork cuts, 
but there is none on cattle and hogs. 
The livestock prices have gone up 
with the result that packers, partic- 
ularly the small ones, have been 
“squeezed.” 

Government officials make no ef- 
fort to deny that has been a con- 

tributing factor to the Eastern 
“shortage.” Packers would rather 
sell to the Government, or to areas 
where retail ceilings are highest, or 

not handle beef and pork at all. 
To combat those influences, the 

Agriculture Department last week 
took three steps: 

1. It announced lower prices on 
Government purchases, intended to 
force packers to seek markets out- 
side the Government. 

Buying of Fish Urged. 
2. It ordered that the difference 

between the prices it pays in the 
East and in the Midwest—the East 
is normally higher—would be in- 
creased to provide an incentive to 
increase Eastbound meat shipments. 

3. It notified packers that it would 
buy the greater portion of their out- 
put—a move designed to assure them 
a profit, keep them in business and 
alleviate the effects of the price 
“squeeze.” 

The OPA, meanwhile, has asked 
packers to ship to various Eastern 
areas in the same ratio as in pre- 
vious years—in other words, to give 
each region its fair portion of ex- 

isting supplies based on normal con- 

sumption and forgo shipping only to 
areas where ceilings are highest. 

It also has asked the public to 
concentrate its meat buying on poul- 
try, lamb and fish. 

Winrod Arraigned Here 
On Charge of Sedition 

Gerald B. Winrod, the first of 28 
persons to be arraigned in the al- 
leged conspiracy to undermine the 
morale of the armed forces, entered 
a plea of innocent in District Court 
yesterday. 

Justice James W. Morris allowed 
the Wichita <Kans.i publisher 20 
days in which to file motions at- 
tacking the indictment, which was 

returned last week. The defendant, 
said to have been publisher of "The 
Defender," was freed on $5,000 bond, 
which was underwritten by a pro- 
fessional bondsman. 

Most of tne other defendants are 
scheduled to be arraigned Thursday. 

Carrico Gets Defense Post 
FAIRFAX, Va., July 28 (Spe- 

cial).—Robert B. Walker, directoi 
of defense for Fairfax County, to- 
day announced the appointment oi 
Harry L. Carrico, Fairfax attorney to head the publicity and informa- 
tion service of the County Civiliar 
Defense Council. 
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Old and New Songs Chosen 
For Hopkins-Macy Reception 

My... onMr Lyru My.. 
meyw oavis / or .yrriiggs.^ oriel rnjamim 

DEDICATED TO 
h LOOTS KACT AMD IAMRT MOPCM3 

y* l J-l J|."I j j| J r TH 
LETS SDK) A MONO OF HAf-TT-tCCSS, A SONG TOR TOO AND 

|el. -J-h-f—f"T I ^ b) J I ; 
MB; A OBM-POL SONG OF HAP-PI- NESS, ZE DATS HUT ARE TO 

EE; LET'S SZMC 0OR SONG OF IAP.FI> REES, HE)’ 3D IS ME GRAY OR 
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Words and music of Meyer Davis' song for the Hopkins- 
Macy wedding. 

Such popular selections—old and 
new—as ‘Tangerine,” "Buckle Down 

-.Winsocki” and “Time on My Hands” 
have been choGen by Mrs. Louise 
Macy and Harry Hopkins to be 
played at their wedding reception 
Thursday at the yrhite House. 

Meyer Davis, New York orchestra 
leader, who will play, has dedicated 
a special piece, “Song of Happiness,” 
to the bridal couple and it also will 
be heard at the reception which will 
follow the wedding at noon Thurs- 
day In the President’s study. 

Songs selected by Mrs. Macy for 
the reception repertoire, as an- 
nounced by Mr. Davis, besides 
“Tangerine,” include: “It Had to Be 
You,” "They Never Believe Me,” 

"My Heart stood Still.* "Make 
Believe,” "My Romance,” "Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes,” "Careless 
Rhapsody” and “Night and Day” 

Mr. Hopkins asked for these num- 
bers: "Always in My Heart,” "Be- 
gin the Begulne,” "Buckle Down 
Winsocki,” "I Married An Angel,” 
"Who," "Tea for Two,” "A Pretty 
Girl Is Like a Melody” and "Time 
On My Hands.” 

The White House itself was un- 
aware of the special song dedicated 

.to Mr. Hopkins and his bride, sec- 
retaries there said today. It was 
emphasised that Mrs. Macy has been 
handling most of the details for her 

.wedding. 

Bill Increasing tyy 
In Custodial Service 
Goes to President 

Would Raise Minimums 
For 8 Grades in 
Low-Bracket Groups 

By I. A. OXEAEY. 
Pay raises for 150,000 Government 

employes In the lower brackets, of 
whom about 20,000 an In Washing- 
ton, await the President’s signature 
to the bill passed by £he Senate yes- 
terday afternoon. 

The measure is intended to correct 
inequalities in the lower grades of 
the Classification Act, chiefly in the 
custodial service, and is entirely 
separate from the question of a gen- 
eral wartime increase for all Gov- 
ernment personnel, which is not ex- 
pected to be acted upon before fall. 

Main features of the bill approved 
yesterday are: 

Establishes a $1,200 minimum for 
full-time adult employment in the 
custodial grades, which now start at 
$1,020 and $1,080, in the custodial 
and subprofessional services. 

HUN Minimum for Guards. 
Raises the minimum for public 

buiralng guards from $1,200 to $1500, 
to check a heavy turnover In these 
ranks. 

Makes the minimum for mechanics 
in executive departments $1500, in- 
stead of $1,680, to bring them nearer 
to the pay level of mechanics net 
covered by the Classification Act. 

Raises part-time charwomen from 
50 to 65 -cents an hour, and head 
charwomen from 55 to 70 cents. 

Adjusts rates in other pay grades 
of the crafts, protective and custo- 
dial service, but not above the $2,800 
level. 

The House passed the bill more 
than three weeks ago and the Sen- 
ate Civil Service Committee had in- 
tended to offer several amendments 
that would have required further 
House action. Senator Mead, Dem- 
ocrat, of New York decided yester- 
day, however, to put through the 
House bill unchanged to avoid pos- 
sibility of tying the bill up in con- 
ference until fall, in view of the pro- 
gram of both houses to take a 
series of three-day informal recesses 
for the rest of the summer. 

Senator Thomas, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma cleared the way for im- 
mediate action by withdrawing an 
amendment he had offered to re- 
classify the salary of the District 
recorder of deeds from $6,400 to 
$8,000 a year. 

ray in Various Grades. 
The bill changes the title of the 

Custodial Service to the Crafts, 
Protective and Custodial Service, 
and adjusts the salary steps in 
Grades 1 to 8 of that service. 

Grade 1, for junior messengers, is 
raised from a salary range of $600 
to $840 to a range of $710 to $960. 

Grade 2—Now $1,080 to $1,380, 
becomes $1,200 to $1,500. 

Grade 3—Now SI,200 to $1,500, 
j becomes $1,320 to $1,620. 

Grade 4—Now $1,320 to $1,680. 
becomes $1,500 to $1,860. 

Grade 5—Now $1,500 to $1,860, 
becomes $1,860 to $2,040. 

i Grade 6—Now $1,680 to $2,040, 
becomes $1,860 to $2,220. 

i Grade 7—Now $1,860 to $2,300, 
becomes $2,040 to $2,500. 

Grade 8—Now $2,000 to $2,600, 
becomes $2,200 to $2,800. 

License Transfer Denied 
The Montgomery County Liquor 

Control Board yesterday refused to 
grant an application for transfer 
of a class D beer and light wine 
license to Esterlene Bell for the 
Brooke Tea House, Silver Spring, 
on the basis that the applicant 
had not lived in the county for the 
necessary two-year period. There 
were no objectors to the application. 
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FWA Approves Nine 
Recreation Centers 
Totaling $235,000 

Facilities to Include 
Tennis Courts and 
Boll Diamonds 

Nine sports sod recreation centers 
to three sections of the city, esti- 
mated to cost $305,006. will he con- 
structed under Lanham Act funds 
following approval yesterday by the 
federal Works Agency. 

The areas, none of which will be 
developed in the northwest section, 
will provide new tennis courts, soft- 
ball and baseball diamonds, and fa- 
cilities for other types of athletic 
games. 

List of Projects. 
As listed by the TWA the proj- 

ects are: 
The stadium-armory area at the 

end of East Capitol street, Langston 
at Benning road and Anacostia 
park N.E., the Southwest Recreation 
Center at Eighth and H streets 
8.W., Congress Heights at Randall 
plaoe and Savannah avenue SR., 
Hillcrest at Alabama avenue and 
Thirtieth street SR., Oxon Run at 
Fourth street and Mississippi ave- 
nue SR., Port Du Pont at Fart 
drive and Anacostia connecting 
road, Randall Recreation Center at 
South Capitol and H streets and 
the Fort Orable Center at Shep- 
herd and Chesapeake streets 8R. 

Those projects approved are part 
of a program of 10 centers sub- 
mitted to the FWA last April. The 
proposed Fort Chapin playground at 
C and South Capitol streets was re- 
jected, FWA officials said, because 
there were not enough war workers 
in that vicinity. 

Contract* to Be Awarded. 
Construction is expected to begin 

In the near future, according to Milo 
Christiansen. District coordinator of 
recreation. The approval yesterday 
will be followed soon by award of 
contracts. 

Because the Langston, Southwest 
area, and Randall projects are near 
public schools and will become 
permanent improvements, a recom- 
mendation probably will be made 
that the District pay back to the 
Federal Government $40,000 cover- 
ing these three developments, it 
was indicated by FWA officials. 

U. S. Agencies 
To Simulate 
Raid Conditions 

Employes to Remain 
tn Shelters Until t 
'All Clear' 

Hie. surprise air-raid test between 
dawn today and dusk Friday will be 
the signal for Government employes 
to behave exactly as though the 
sirens gave warning of an actual 
air raid, it waa said today. 

At the same time. Traffic Director 
William A. Van Duzer cautioned 
motorists against blocking the ap- 
proach side of intersections when 
they stop their cars at the sound of 
the siren. 

Mr. Van Duzer suggested that 
motorists approaching an intersec- 
tion when they hear the siren cross 
the intersection ahd stop on the far 
side. 

U-Turns Permitted. 
Motorists were informed they 

could make U-turns, even where 
these were normally prohibited If 
curb parking space was available 
on the opposite side of the street. 
The traffic director urged motorists 
to take advantage of every avail- 
able curb space rather than leave 
their vehicles double or triple 
parked. 

Mr. Van Duzer pointed out that 
the movement of emergency ve- 
hicles is impeded when the ap- 
proach side of an intersection is 
Jammed with parked cars. This 
has been found especially true at 
comers controlled by signal lights. 

Inside Government buildings, ac- 
cording to instructions sent out by 
Deputy Warden Charles Peters, 
buildings manager, drills will be 
carried out as though the signal 
gave warning of an actual air raid. 
These instructions apply outside the 
Army and Navy. 

uman Not Announced. 
Navy establishments will observe 

the test long enough to get all em- 
ployes to shelter areas. It was ex- 
torted that this drill, including the 
checking of employes, would take 
about IS minutes, after which most 
of the employes will go back to work 
without waiting for the all clear. 

War Department establishments 
will follow much the same pro- 
cedure, spending not less than 15 
minutes on the drill. Employes will 
be allowed to return to their work 
after wardens have determined all 
precautions have been taken and 
have completed their inspection. 

In the non-military agencies, the 
buildings manager instructed, all 
drills must start on the sounding of 
the alarm and end on the all-clear, 
«Meii may be given from is to so 
cainutaxJeter Hie exact duration 
oftfc* tost has not bean announced. 

VMtow to Take fsrt. 
AH members of the protective or- 

ganisation in the non-military Gov- 
ernment buildings will go to their 
assigned posts and be ready for serv- 
ice while the rest of the employes 
go to shelter areas. 

It was pointed out that no one 
will be allowed to leave these build- 
ings before the aU-clear is-sounded, 
and suggested that visitors partici- 
pate in the drills. Building warn- 
ing devices will supplement the 
sirens of the Metropolitan Area. 

Emphasis during the test, which 
covers the entire Metropolitan Area, 
will be placed on correcting defects 
of previous rehearsals, as well as 
on testing the carrying power of the 
sirens above the noise of daytime 
traffic. 

Simulated Incidents will be left 
to the chiefs of services, but will be 
few since the control center will 
not be used for reports and dis- 
patchings of equipment. Members 
of the civilian defense force were 
reminded to act in their official 
capacity wherever they find them- 
selves at the alarm. 

Selectees Inducted July 15 
To Report Tomorrow 

Forty-six District selectees who 
were inducted into the Amy on 
July IS will report tomorrow for as- 
signment to camp, local selective 
service headquarters announced. 

Scheduled to report are: 

What Can I Do?' SKtEl 
* 

!-Stiff cations for Those Who Want Sincerely to Aid the War Profram_ 
Wanted: 500 women to start train- 

ing immediately as Red Croas 
nurse's aides. The need is urgent. 

Daily, the ranks of graduate 
nurses are being thinned by the de- 
mands of the Army and Navy. The 
men at the front have first call on 

I the services of the women in white, 
! but here at home there are pa- 
tients, too. 

i To spread expert care to every 
I patient, nurse’s aides are being 
i called on to do the routine jobs 
| that must be done, thereby relieving 
I the dwindling supply of graduate 
: nurses for the tasks that require 
years of experience and training. 

Variety ef Duties. 
Nurse's aides can't give medica- 

tion, but they can do a score of 
other jobs once left to the gradu- 
ate nurses. They can make beds, 
give baths, feed helpless patients. 
carry trays, take care of fruit and 
flowers, take temperatures and pulse, 
fill and give ice bags and hot-water 
bottles, explain diets and formulas 
to patients or mothers and do scores 
of other jobs. 

Preferred as volunteers are women 
with free time during the day on 
week days sinee those who are free 
only In the evenings must cram 

all their hospital training into Sun- 
day mornings. 

The first 150 Hours of. service, after 

The Job in Brief 
Qualifications: For Red Cross 

nurse’s aides, women between 
18 and 50 years with high school 
education or its equivalent. 

Training: Classroom work, 
35 hours; probationary hospital 
work, 45 hours. Classes start 
August 3, Providence Hospital, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon, and August 
17, Walsh House, 2020 Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.W., 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. All aides mtist take 
20-hour Red Cross first aid 
course not later than end of 
iusv year ui service or lu-iiour 

advanced review course if 
standard course has been taken 
in the past. 

Hours of work after training: 
Yearly minimum of ISO hours 
of hospital work, preferably in 
a concentrated period. 

Where to register: At 3030 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., 
Monday, Thursday and Satur- 
day mornings from 10 to 13. 
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completion of the training course, 
must be spent on hospital wards 
before a nurse’s side can be as- 
signed to any other service. The 
nurse’s aide has the privilege of 
stating how many and on which 
days and hours she will be avail- 
able for service and will be assigned 
to duty on that basis. 

Choice of Hospitals. 
After her classroom work, the 

nurse s aide may train and serve 
at Garfield, Emergency, Georgetown, 
George Washington or Providence 
Hospitals, usually being allowed to 
make her own choice. After her 
training is completed and she has 
put in 50 additional ward hours, the 
nurse’s aide may serve at Children’s 
Hospital. One hundred ward .hours 
Muauiy as an aiae 10 worn ai me 
Naval Blood Donor Center. The 
hospital clinics require 150 ward 
hours and a Arst aid course. The 
nurse's aide also can serve after 
training at Homeopathic Hospital. 

That’s the Job. It isn’t an easy 
one but the 412 women who have 
been graduated from the course 
here have found it satisfying. They 
don’t glorify themselves as “angels 
of mercy” or "Florence Nightin- 
gales.” They’re too busy. 

RESCUE SQUADS PERFORM IN ARLINGTON—MI'S. Mildred Turnburke, captain of the Arling- 
ton County Women’s Rescue Squad, as the “victim,’’ shown being lowered on a stretcher from 
the. second floor of the Arlington County Courthouse. Capt. M. R. Bruin of the Arlington Res- 
cue Squad, astride rope, maneuvers the stretcher to the ground, while other members of the 
squads look on as he explains the method used. The incident was part of a “lesson on ropes” 
given last night by three New York City steeplejacks, befo 
the methods. 

Life Saving by Ropes 
To Arlington Groups. 

New Yorkers Volunteer 
To Conduct 4-Week 
Defense Course 

• Three New York steeplejacks last 
night opened a four-week course in 
life saving by means of ropes, 
stretchers, slings, knots, ties and 

> splices for the regular and auxiliary 
units of the Arlington County res- 
cue squads, police and lire depart- 
ments. 

The men, Andrew Weite, E. J. Tls- 
dell and John Light, taught the New 
York civilian defense rescue squads 
and at the request of Capt. Mackall 
R. Bruin of the Arlington County 
Rescue Squad have volunteered 
their services to the county defense 
organization. 

Capt. Bruin said they would work 
three nights each week during their 
stay in Arlington, with the instruc- 
tion being evetlly divided among the 
various organizations. 

At last mgnt’s demonstration, the 
steeplejacks operated from the roof 
of the court house, showing how 
victims may be carried down a rope 
over the rescuer’s shoulder. They 
also demonstrated a recovery meth- 
od in which a victim with a broken 
back was fastened to a broken back 
splint and safely lowered to the 
ground. 

Five members of thg men’s auxil- 
iary rescue squad were presented 
sergeants’ stripes by Capt. Bruin be- 
fore the demonstration.' They are 
R. M. Coates, Jefferson unit; V. S. 
Benfell, Clarendon unit; B. W. Mc- 
Namee, Cherrydale unit; E. F. Herr, 
Ballston unit, and R. E. Royal, Ar- 
lington (commuhity) unit. 

if Bom 
| Matter of Choice 
Whether civilian defense workers 

in Maryland will use the jet' W 
water or the spray method in fight- 
ing Incendiary bombs is a matter of 
individual judgment. Chief J. W. 

'Just, State fire co-ordinator, said 
today.... 

The Office of Civilian Defense re- 

cently recommended that a jet of 
Water be used In attacking incen- 
diaries rather than a spray. The 
spray was recommended only where 
scattering of metal must be avoided. 

“Both methods are equally as 

good,” Chief Just asserted, “with 
minimum danger to persons oc- 

curring where the spray is used.” 
He added that he would recom- 

mend the spray method in fighting 
incendiaries in places filled with 
combustible materials, such as waste 
paper. Tikis, he explained, would 
prevent spattering and the con- 
sequent danger of numerous small 
fires. 

A. E. Jakeman Resigns 
MANASSAS, V*„ July 28 (Spe- 

cial).—A. E. Jakeman, director of 
the Manassas State Vocational 
School since its establishment here 
two years ago, has resigned to ac- 

cept a position with the State Board 
of Education as supervisor of de- 
fense training in the Hampton 
Roads area. 

J* V' .', it 

What tyoujSuf WdU 

WAR BONDS 
* ★ 

Gas masks, which came into use 
in warfare for the first time when 
the Germans used poison and mus- 
tard gas in World War I, are much 
improved today over those used 
then. The Chemical Warfare 
Branch of the War Department 
issues these gas masks to every man 
in the service. We are taking no 
chances. 

The type pictured here Is the 
“can” and “elephant no6e” mask 
and costs about $0.35 each. The 

j neadgear is transparent, made of 
I material resembling cellophane and 

does not cloud with the breath. You 
can buy two of these gas masks with 
the purchase of an $18.75 War bond. 
We need thousands of them. Don’t 
fail to give at least 10 per cent of 
your income every payday for War 
bonds. Buy them at your bank or 
post office regularly. 

Batted State* TMMurr Department. 
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To Attend Rally at 
Water Gate Tonight 

a 

Corpl. Eugene List and 
Voughn Monroe land 
To Be Featured 

More than 12,000 penons are ex- 

pected to attend the free entertain- 
ment and civilian defense rally, at 
the Water Gate at 7:30 o’clock to- 
nithL 

Though most of the tickets of ad- 
mission which have been distributed 
to air raid wardens have already 
been claimed, according to defense 
officials, a few were left this morn- 

ing. While admission is free, tickfts 
can be obtained only from neighbor- 
hood gardens. None will be issued 
at the entrance tonight. 

Featured entertainers on the pro- 
gram are Corpl. Eugene List, 24-year- 
old piano virtuoso who played with 
the National Symphony Orchestra 
at the Water Gate last night, and 
Vaughn Monroe and his orchestra 
and vocalists. 

Principal speakers are Civilian 
Defense Director James M. Landis, 
Commissioner John Russell Young 
and District Defense Director Lem- 
uel Holies. Object of the rally is 
to impress citizens with the import- 
ance of air raid precautions and to 
demonstrate the operation of a com- 
munication control center in case 
of raid. 

A complete center will be set up 
on the stage, with a warden post 
receiving notice of accidents and 
passing them on to the center. 

The Army Air Force Band, direct- 
ed by Lt. Alf Heiburg. will open the 
program with a half hour of music 
at 7:30 o'clock. During the eve- 
ning a brief appeal for purchase of 
War bonds and stamps will be made 
by a representative of the Treasury 
Department, which is a co-sponsor 
of the rally with the local OCD. 

Fairfax Hall Dean Named 
WAYNESBORO, Va„ July 28 

(Special).—Appointment of Miss 
Marion Luclle Sloan of Rutherford, 
Tenn., for 12 years a member of the 
factulty of Princeton (W. Va.) High 
School, as dean at Fairfax Hall 
Junior College here was announced 
Monday by W. B. Gates, president 
of the school. She will assume her 
new duties at the opening of the 
school’s 23d term on September 17. 

0. C. Rationing Board 
Offices to Be Open 
From 9 to 4:30 

Beginning today, the 15 Dis- 
trict rationing board offices will 
be open from 8 an. to 4:30 pm. 
every day except Saturday, 
when they will close at 12:30 
pm. 

L. P. Steuart, chairman of 
the W*r Price and Rationing 
Board, said that the longer 
hours have been made neces- 
sary by the large amount of 
paper work involved in passing 
on applications. 
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Bolles Scores 
Lag in Civilian 
War Effort 

Draws Comparison 
With Activity in 
Axis Countries 

Every man. woman and child In 
Axis countries Is contributing to the 
Axis war effort, but Americans, un- 
aware of the real crisis facing their 
Nation, are lagging inAhelr responsi- 
bilities, Col. Lemuel *Bolles, execu- 
tive director of Metropolitan Ci- 
vilian Defense, told a meeting of the 
Civilian Defense Volunteer Office at 
3334 F street N.W. yesterday. 

Col. Bolles' statement, constitut- 
ing the starkest comparison between 
Allied and Axis war efforts ever 
made by the District director, was 
bolstered by a prepared statement 
made- by Harold P. Godwin, acting 
chief of the Metropolitan Civilian 
Defense Office of Information, who 
cited a claim that America can 
boast “but 3S per cent active vol- 
untary civilian participation” in 
World War II. 

The occasion for Col. Bolles’ talk 
was the first in a series of meetings 
arranged by Mrs. Stuart A. Rice, 
executive assistant In the Civilian 
Defense Volunteer Office, with a 
purpose of presenting the entire 
civilian defense picture to the vol- 
unteer group. 

Mile ham Abe Speaks. 
Col. Bolles, first speaker at yes- 

terday’s meeting, which drew ap- 
proximately 40 volunteers, was fol- 
lowed by Chief Air Raid Warden 
William J. Mileham and Mrs. Oliva 
W. Swinney, who spoke in the ab- 
sence of her superior, Conrad Van 
Hyning of the OCD civilian mobi- 
lization division. 

"Every man, woman and child in 
Germany and Japan,’’ said Col. 
Bolles, “is contributing to the war 
effort every day. Our Nation can- 
not combat this spirit with sluggish 
thinking, haphazard devotion and 
soft living. 

"The only way we can beat the 
combination Is by scoring a military 
victory. You, as volunteers, must 
help achieve that victory with the 
same intensity Axis civilians are 
helping their countries 

“We are 20 years behind the Axis 
in our preparations. We must make 
up in months the lost ground our 
enemies have covered in years. 
: "It will take all we’ve got to de- 
feat the enemy. We have a long way 
to go before we can approach parity 
with him. We’re up against a tough 
proposition. 

"This b the Job you must do. 
Bring more people into the war ef- 

j SSsUhed* *urface J0*4 196811 

rr Statistics Cited. 
CatjBoiles continued: 

avenge American city to* 
day is wasting tremendous amounts 
at materials and power which the 
enemy is not wasting. But let’s not 
waste time arguing about It. Let’s 
take the ball the way it is thrown 
and make the best possible run 
with it." 

Following Col. Bolles’ talk, Ur. 
Godwin revealed part at the script 
for a radio program last night in 
which the following figures were 
cited from the June 30 Issue of the 
OCD News Letter: 

"One authority has stated that In 
the last war Germany devoted ap- 
proximately SO per cent of her civil 
resources and energy toward win- 
ning the conflict. Today Germany la 
using better than 70 per cent, Rus- 
sia devotes 80 per cent, which has 
been the main factor in the stag- 
gering blows dealt the Axis and her 
heroi: help to the Allies. 

"The United Kingdom has con- 
tributed 70 per cent of her popula- 
tion to civilian defense, yet the 
United 8tates today can claim but 
25 per cent active voluntary civilian 
DSTticiDetion.'i 

Col. Bolles, Mr. Mlleham and Mrs. 
Swinney congratulated the volun- 
teers on their uncomplaining sacri- 
fice. 

"Honors don’t come to you in defi- 
nite terms,’’ said Col. Bolles, "but 
you keep on plugging. That’s the 
spirit we must have.” 

Gives Warden Figures. 
Mr. Mlleham explained the Dis- 

trict warden setup to the group, 
revealed that the warden service 
numbers almost, 40,000, including 
emergency feeding and housing 
units, fire watchers and messengers. 

He said the warden services need 
greatly increased personnel in fire 
watchers and "daytime” wardens, 
particularly 'women wardens” who 
can assume command of the situa- 
tion in the event of a disaster while 
their husbands are working. 

Mr. Mlleham, too, stressed the 
imminent dangers to the District 
and the Nation and the need for 
quick action in civilian defense. 

“Personally, I am positive that 
Washington will receive an attack 
from the enemy sooner or later.” he 
said. “As each day passes without 
attack, it's one more day of grace 
in which we can prepare to meet 
the eventual attack. 

Thousands More Neetf v\ 
"Many people are planning what 

will happen after the war. Let’s get 
busy and win the war.” 

Mrs. Swinney revealed that there 
are 40,000 people in District war 
service activities, as of February 
of this year, the latest accurate 
count. 

She issued a plea for more volun- 
teers and said that 5,000 persons 
are needed to organize by blocks 
the civilian mobilisation of the Dis- 
trict. 

Mrs. Rice presided over yesterday’s 
meeting. 

Maj. Gen. Mahin Buried 
In Arlington Cemetery 

Maj. Oen. Prank C. Mahin, com- 
manding officer of the SSd Division, 
killed last week in a plane crash 
near Waynesboro. Tenn., was buried 
today in Arlington National Ceme- 
tery, following services in Port 
Myer Chapel at ll a m. 

He la survived by his widow, three 
daughters, Mrs. L. K. Laurion of 
Jacksonville, Pla.; Mrs. S. D. Jessup, 
Winchester. Tenn., and Mm. William 
A. Hamilton, Jacksonville, and a 
son. Prank C.. jr., a cadet at Wert 
Point. 

• 
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Bolles Scores 
Lag in Civilian 
War Effort 

Draws Comparison 
With Activity in 
Axis Countries 

Every man, woman and child In 
Axis countries is contributing to the 
Axis war effort, but Americans, un- 
aware of the real crisis facing their 
Nation, are lagging in their responsi- 
bilities. Col. Lemuel Bolles, execu- 
tive director of Metropolitan Ci- 
vilian Defense, told a meeting of the 
Civilian Defense Volunteer Office at 
3324 r street N.W. yesterday. 

061. Bolles’ statement, constitut- 
ing the starkest comparison between 
Allied and Axis war efforts ever 
made by the District director, was 
bolstered by a prepared statement 
made by Harold P. Godwin, acting 
chief of the Metropolitan Civilian 
Defense Office of Information, who 
cited a claim that America can 
boast "but 25 per cent active vol- 
untary civilian participation” In 
World War II. 

The occasion for Col. Bolles' talk 
Was the first in a series of meetings 
asranged by Mrs. Stuart A. Rice, 
executive assistant In the Civilian 
Defense Volunteer Office, with a 
purpose of presenting the entire 
civilian defense picture to the vol- 
unteer group. 

Mile ham Also Speaks. 
Col. Bolles, first speaker at yes- 

terday’s meeting, which drew ap- 
proximately 40 volunteers, was fol- 
lowed by Chief Air Raid Warden 
William J. Mileham and Mrs. Olive 
W. Swinney, who spoke in the ab- 
sence of her superior, Conrad Van 
Hyning of the OCD civilian mobi- 
lisation division. 

"Every man, woman and child in 
Germany and Japan,” said Col. 
Bolles, "is contributing to the war 
effort every day. Our Nation can- 
not combat this spirit with sluggish 
thinking, haphazard devotion and 
•oft living. 

“The only way we can beat the 
combination is by scoring a military 
victory. You, as volunteers, must 
help achieve that victory with the 
same intensity Axis civilians are 
helping their countries 

"We are 20 years behind the Axis 
In our preparations. We must make 
up in months the lost ground our 
enemies have covered in years. 

"It will take all we’ve got to de- 
feat the enemy. We have a long way 
to ge before we can approach parity 
with him. We’re up against a tough 
proposition. 

“This is the JOB you must do. 
Bring more people into the war ef- 
fort. The surface has Just been 
scratched.” 

Statistics Cited. 
Col. Bolles continued: 
"The average American city to- 

day is wasting tretpsndou* amounts 
at materials and power which the 
enemy is not wasting. But let’s not 
waste time arguing about it. Let’s 
take the ball the way it is thrown 
and make the best possible run 
with it.” 

Following Col. Bolles' talk, Mr. 
Godwin revealed part of the script 
for a radio program last night in 
which the following figures were 
cited from the June 30 issue of the 
OCD News Letter: 

■ iilti —I ■■ 1h 

the last war Germany devoted ap- 
proximately 50 per cent of her civil 
resources and energy toward win- 
ning the conflict. Today Germany is 

better than 70 per cent, Rus- 
sia devotes 80 per cent, which has 
been the main factor in the stag- 
gering blows dealt the Axis and her 
heroi' help to the Allies. 

"The United Kingdom has con- 
tributed 70 per cent of her popula- 
tion to civilian defense, yet the 
United States today can claim but 
35 per cent active voluntary civilian 
participation. 

Col. Bolles, Mr. Mileham and Mrs. 
Swlnnejr congratulated the volun- 
teers on their uncomplaining sacri- 
fice. 

"Honors don’t come to you in defi- 
nite terms,” said Col. Bolles, "but 
you keep on plugging. That’s the 
spirit we must have.” 

Gives Warden Figures. 
Mr. Mileham explained the Dis- 

trict warden setup to the group, 
revealed that the warden service 
numbers almost 40,000, including 
emergency feeding and housing 
units, fire watchers and messengers. 

He said the warden services need 
greatly increased personnel in Are 
watchers and “daytime” wardens, 
particularly "women wardens” who 
can assume command of the situa- 
tion in the event of a disaster while 
their husbands are working. 

Mr. Mileham, too, stressed the 
Imminent, dangers to the District 
and the Nation and the need foi 
quick action in civilian defense. 

"Personally, I am positive that 
Washington will receive an attack 
from the enemy sooner or later.” he 
said. "As each day passes without 
attack, it’s one more day of grace 
in which we can prepare to meet 
the eventual attack. 

"Many people are planning what 
will happen after the war. Let's gel 
busy and win the war.” 

Mrs. Swtnney revealed that then 
are 40.000 people in District wai 

service activities, as of February 
of this year, the latest accuraU 
count. 

She issued a plea for more volun- 
teers and said that 5,000 person: 
are needed to organize by block: 
the civilian mobilization of the Dis- 
trict. 

Mrs. Rioe presided over yesterday'i 
meeting. 

Maj. Gen. Mahin Buried 
In Arlington Cemetery 

Maj. Gen. Frank C. Mahin. com- 
manding officer of the 33d Division 
killed last week in a plane crasl 
near Waynesboro, Tenn., was burlet 
today in Arlington National Ceme- 
tery, following services in For 
Myw Chapel at 11 a.m. 

He is survived by his widow, threi 
daughters. Mrs. L. E. Laurion o 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. E. D. Jessup 
Winchester, Term., and Mrs. Willian 
A. Hamilton, Jacksonville, and i 
•on, Frank C., Jr., a cadet at Wes 

Jnint. 
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.—PITCHES BOMB8—Walter P. John- 
son, Jr., 27-year-old son' of baseball’s Big Train, takes the oath 
of secrecy that i$ required of every bombardier cadet before 
training is given in the use of the Army’s secret bombslght. 
Shown above, he is administered the oath by MaJ. Antone 
Borecky (right), commandant of cadets at the Albuquerque Air 
School. —Army Air Forces Photo. 

Arlington Studying 
Counterproposal 
To Van Duzer Plan 

Utilities Board Opposed 
To Any Increase in Bus 
Transportation Cost 

# 

A counterproposal to the Van 
Duzer plan for halting Arnold oper- 
ated buses at Rd&slyn was being 
studied today by the Arlington 
County Public Utilities Commission. 

Commission officials said a traffic 
survey at Key Bridge and on Penn- 

sylvania avenue is being made. The 
substitute proposal will be based on 
results of the survey. 

Commission Member Milton E. 
Diehl, administrator of defense 
transportation for Northern Vir- 
ginia, said the commission is unal- 
terably opposed to any plan which 
would Increase the cost of transpor- 
tation for Virginia bus patrons. He 
added the commission is interested 
in advancing a plan that will be a 
real conservation measure without 
causing traffic tieups. 

Pending completion of the sur- 
vey this week, the commission is 
analysing the bus setup In the 
county with a view toward elimi- 
nating duplicating sendees. 

In a letter to County Manager 
Prank C. Hanrahan, the commission 
has suggested a traffic officer be 
stationed at South Twenthieth 
street and U. S. Route 1 during the 
morning rush hours to speed traffic 
onto the highway and to allow 
south-bound traffic to make a right 
turn from the highway into Twenty- 
third street on both red and green 
lights. 

Barnesville Rites Held 
For F. Leonard Hays 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BARNESVILLE. Md„ July 28.— 
Funeral services for F. Leonard 
Hays, 57, retired fanner and life- 
long resident of this neighborhood, 
who died suddenly at his home here 
Sunday, were held this morning at 
the funeral home of william B. Hil- 
ton, Barnesville. 

The Rev. Guy H. Crook of Takoma 
Park, Md„ formerly rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church, Barnesville, offi- 
ciated and burial was in Monocaey 
Cemetery, Beallsville, Md. 

Mr. Hays is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Hempstone Hays, 
Barnesville; a sister, Mrs. Reginald 
Darby, Forest Glen, and two 
brothers, Lawrence Hays, Detroit, 
and Frederick Hays, Cleveland. He 
was unmarried. 

Fairfax Hall Dean Named 
WAYNE8BORO. Va„ July 38 

(Special).—Appointment of Miss 
Marlon Luclle Sloan of Rutherford, 
Tenn., for 12 years a member of the 
factulty of Princeton (W. Va.) High 
School, as dean at Fairfax Hall 
Junior College here was announced 
Monday by W. B. Gates, president 
of the school. She will assume her 
new duties at the opening of the 
school's 23d term cm September 17. 
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Gas masks, which came into use 
in warfare for the first time when 
the Germans used poison and mus- 

j tard gas in World War I, are much 

| improved today over those used 
I then. The Chemical Warfare 

; | Branch of the War Department 
issues these gas masks to every man 
in the service. We are taking no 

| chances. 

The type pictured here is th« 
"can” and “elephant no6e” mask 
and costs about $9.25 each. Th< 
headgear is transparent, made oi 
material resembling cellophane and 
does not cloud with the breath. Yoi 
can buy two of these gas masks with 

t the purchase of an 918.19 War bond 
r We need thousands of them. Don’t 

fail to give at least 10 per cent ol 
t your income every payday for Wai 
l bonds. Buy them at your bank oi 
t post office regularly. 

UaitaS Kite Tumwt Dwarf set 
-v 
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Junior Chamber will 
Sponsor'Eaglets' 
In Alexandria 

Committee Named to 
Form Organization of 
Air Force Candidates 

By a Btaff Correspondent of The Star. 

ALEXANDRIA, Va., July 28.—At 
the request of the Army Air Force, 
the Alexandria Junior Chamber of 
Commerce last night agreed to 

sponsor a new organization of 

"Eaglets,’’ composed of young men 

from 18 to 26 years of age who have 
been accepted for air training but 
have not yet been called to service. 

A committee was named to form 
the organization, which will have 
as its purpose the assembling of 
men in Jthis classification at in- 
tervals. A number of lecturers from 
the air forces will speak to the fu- 
ture flyers and acquaint them with 
problems they can expect to en- 
counter. 

The committee named to organ- 
lie. the Eaglets is composed qU^eroy 
H. Clements, chairman; Harold 
Thomas, Robert E. L. Moore and 
Charles D. Puhnan. 

Gorman C. Rldgley, chairman of 
the Safety Committee, reported fa- 
vorably on a plan to license all 
bicycles as a safety measure. The 
committee suggested an initial reg- 
istration fee of $1 for tag, Identifica- 
tion card and registration card, and 
a fee of 25 cents annually there- 
after. 

A softball game will be played at 
3:15 pm. Saturday with the Wash- 
ington Junior Board of Trade at 
the Friends 8chooi on Wisconsin 
avenue in Washington. Members 
will gather at 2:30 pm. at the 
Gearge Washington National Ma- 
sonic Memorial Temple to pool 
t^nsportatlon faculties. 

Army to Build Dormitories 
For 300 Meade Workers 
By the Associated Press. 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE. Md.. 
July 28—Transportation problems 
for civilian workers st this Army 
post have reached such serious pro- 
portions that the War Department 
has authorised construction of dor- 
mitories on the ground for 300. 

Two hundred white employes, 
single persons mostly, wiU Uve in 
dormitories to be erected near the 
non-commissioned officers’ quarters. 
One hundred colored workers will 
Uve in a third buUdlng. 

Each of the buildings wiU consist 
of separate dormitories for men and 
women workers, and joint mess 
halls and recreation buUdlngs, post 
commander, Col. O. S. Wood, said 

Tire Adviser Named 
BALTIMORE, July 38 (4>).—Ed- 

ward B. Walsh, State tire rationing 
representative of the OP A, has beer 
named by that office as Its repre- 
sentative In Maryland and to whon 
tire dealers, recappers, truck opera- 
tors and other tire users may pre- 
sent technical Inquiries and prob- 
lems. 

Wanted: 500 women to start train- 
ing immediately as Red Cross 
nurse's aides. The need is urgent. 

Daily, the ranks of graduate 
nurses are being thinned by the de- 
mands of the Army and Navy. The 
men at the front have first call on 
the services of the women in white, 
but here at*home there are pa- 
tients, too. 

To spread expert care to every 
patient, nurse's aides are being 
called on to do the routine jobs 
that must be done, thereby relieving 
the dwindling supply of graduate 
nurses for the tasks that require 
years of experience and training. 

Variety ef Duties. 
Nurse's aides can’t give medica- 

tion, but they can do a score of 
other jobs once left to the gradu- 
ate nurses. They can make beds, 
give baths, feed helpless patients, 
carry trays, take care of fruit and 
flowers, take temperatures and pulse, 
fill and give ice bags and hot-water 
bottles, explain diets and formulas 
to patients or mothers and do scores 
of other jobs. 

Preferred as volunteers are women 
with free time during the day on 
week days since those who are frae 
only In the evenings must cram 

Bill Increasing 
Custodial Pay 
Awaits Signing 

Boosts Low-Bracket 
Minimums in 8 
Grades of Service 

By J. A. O'LEARY. 
Pay raises for 150,000 Government 

employes in the lower brackets, of 
whom about 20,000 are in Washing- 
ton, await the Presldentfs signature 
to the bill passed by the Senate yes- 
terday afternoon. 

The measure is intended to correct 
Inequalities in the lower grades of 
the Classification Act, cMefly in the 
custodial service, and is entirely 
separate from the question of a gen- 
eral wartime Increase far all Gov- 
ernment personnel, which is not ex- 
pected to be acted upon before fall. 

Main features of the bill approved 
yesterday are: 

Establishes a $1,200 minimum for 
full-time adult employment in the 
custodial grades, which now start at 
$1,020 and $1,080, in the custodial 
and subprofessional services. 

Raises Minimum for Guards. 
Raises the minimum for public 

building guards from $1,200 to $1,500, 
to check a heavy turnover in these 
ranks. 

Makes the minimum for mechanics 
in executive departments $1,860, In- 
stead of $1,680, to bring them nearer 
to the pay level of mechanics not 
covered by the Classification Act. 

Raises part-time charwomen from 
50 to 65 cents an hour, and head 
charwomen from 55 to 70 cents. 

Adjusts rates in other pay grades 
of the crafts, protective and auto- 
dial service, but not above the $3,800 
level. 

The House passed the bill more 
than three weeks ago and the Sen-, 
ate Civil Service Committee had in- 
tended to offer several amendments 
that would have required further 
House action. Senator Mead, Dem- 
ocrat, of New York decided yester- 
day, however, to put through the 
House bill unchanged to avoid pos- 
sibility of tying the bill up in con- 
ference until fall, in view of the pro- 
gram of both houses to take a 
series of three-day informal recesses 
for the rest of the summer. 

Senator Thomas, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma cleared the way for im- 
mediate action by withdrawing an 
amendment he had offered to re- 

classify the salary of the DUtrict 
recorder of deeds from $6,400 to 
$8,000 a year. 

Pay in Various Grades. 
The bill changes the title of the 

Custodial Service to the Crafts, 
Protective and Custodial Service, 
and adjusts the salary steps in 
Grades 1 to 8 of that service. 

Grade 1, for junior messengers, is 
raised f*wn a salary range of $600 
to $840 to a range of $710 to $960. 

Grade 2—Now $1,060 to $1380, 
becomes $1300 to $1,500. 

Grade 3—Now $1300 to $1300. 
becomes $1,320 to $1,620. 

Grade 4—Now $1,320 to $1,680, 
becomes $1300 to $1360. 

Grade 5—Now $1300 to $1,860, 
becomes $1360 to $2340. 

Grade 6—Now $1,680 to $2,040, 
becomes $1360 to $2320. 

Grade 7—Now $1,860 to $2300, 
becomes $2,040 to $2300. 

Grade 8—Now $2,000 to $2,600, 
becomes $2300 to $2,800. 
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Virginia jenaiuu neip 
Asked in Row Over Sludge 

In an effort to halt storage of 
sludge by the District of Columbia 
Sewage Treatment Plant on the 
grounds of the District Penal Insti- 
tution grounds at Lorton, Va„ the 
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors 
has called on Representative Smith 
and Senators Glass and Byrd, Dem- 
ocrats, of Virginia, to ask the Dis- 
trict Commissioners to stop the 
practice. Sludge is chemically treat- 
ed residue of garbage. 

Residents along Pohick Creek, 
which flows past the institution 
grounds, contend the sludge is 
washed into the creek following 
heavy rains, causing a health haz- 
ard. 

Meanwhile Lorton authorities are 

constructing three earthen dams to 
hold back the sludge as well as 
ditches to divert the flow of rain 
water from the sludge deposits. In 
addition, a sand and gravel Alter is 
beiflg built to take care of sludge 
seepage from the deposits. 

Samples of creek water are being 
collected by District and State 
Health Department officials to de- 
termine the extent of pollution. Offi- 
cials of the Sewage Treatment Plant 
have maintained that the sludge 
does not contain any "objectionable” 
materials and does not result in an 

insanitary condition when washed 
into the creek. 

Maryland GOP Plans 
To Complete Ticket 
Within Two Weeks 

Wadell, Gunter Chosen 
As Attorney General and 
Controller Candidates 

By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, July 28.—Two 
State-wide vacancies on the OOP 
ticket will be filled in about two 
weeks when the Republican State 
Central Committee meets to name 

candidates. 
W. David Tilghmanj Jr., committee 

chairman, said candidates for at- 

torney general and controller 
would be selected as running mates 
for Theodore R. McKeldin, Repub- 
lican candidate for Governor. 

Nominations will be offered to 
Fred Wadell of Hurlock, and Wil- 
liam A. Gunter, of Cumberland, and 
__ll __1_l_ ii_m_a_ 
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Central Committee before the Au- 
gust 22 deadline will be assured 
the party nomination. 

The two men then would oppose 
William C. Walsh and J. Millard 
Tawes, candidates for attorney gen- 
eral and controller on the Demo- 
cratic slate, and Gov. O’Conor’s 
running mates. 

Neither Mr. Wadell nor Mr. Gun- 
ter has turned down the party 
nomination, Mr. Tllghman said. 

He said there was no chance of 
a Republican indorsement of Mr. 
Walsh or Mr. Tawes. 

The candidacy of W. Pinkney 
West, jr., of Baltimore, for Governor 
has been Indorsed by Erwin Huber, 
former president of the Baltimore 
Advertising Club. 

What Can I Do?' 
Snrrwit«n« for Thooe Who Wont Sincerely to Aid the Wor Prnyr^wi 

all their hospital training into Sun- 
day mornings. 

The first 150 hours of service, after 

The Job in Brief 
Qualifications: For Red Cross 

nurse’s aides, women between 
18 and 50 years with high school 
education or its equivalent. 

Training: Classroom work, 
35 hours; probationary hospital 
work, 45 hours. Classes start 
August 3, Providence Hospital, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon, and August 
17, Walsh House. 2020 Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.W., 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. All aides must take 
20-hour Red Cross first aid 
course not later than end of 
first year of service or 10-hour 
advanced review course if 
standard course has been taken 
in the past. 

Hours of work after training: 
Yearly minimum of 150 hours 
of hospital work, preferably In 
a concentrated period. 

Where to register: At 2020 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., 
Monday, Thursday and Satur- 
day mornings from 10 to 12. 

K. 

completion of the training course, 
must be spent on hospital wards 
before a nurse’s aide can be as- 
signed to any other service. The 
nurse’s aide has the privilege of 
stating how many and on which 
days and hours she will be avail- 
able for service and will be assigned 
to duty on that basis. 

Choice of Hospitals. 
After her classroom work, the 

nurse’s aide may train and serve 
at Garfield, Emergency, Georgetown, 
George Washington or Providence 
Hospitals, usually being allowed to 
make her own choice. After her 
training is completed and she has 
put in 50 additional ward hours, the 
nurse's aide may serve at Children’s 
Hospital. One hundred ward hours 
qualify as an aide to work at the 
Naval Blood Donor Center. The 
hospital clinics require 150 ward 
hours and a first aid course. The 
nurse's aide also can sjrve after 
training at Homeopathic Hospital. 

That’s the job. It isn’t an easy 
one but the 412 women who have 
been graduated from the course 
here have found it satisfying. They 
don't glorify themselves as “angels 
of mercy" cm* “Florence Nightin- 
gales." They’re too busy. 
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RESCUE SQUADS PERFORM IN ARLINGTON—Mrs. Mildred Turnburke, captain of the Arling- 
ton County Women’s Rescue Squad, as the “victim,” shown being lowered on a stretcher from 
the second floor of the Arlington County Court house. Capt. M. R. Bruin of the Arlington Res- 
cue Squad, astride rope, maneuvers the stretcher to the ground, while other members of the 
squads look on as he explains the method used. The incident was part of a “lesson on rapes” 
given last night by three New York City steeple Jacks, before the Arlington members tried put 
the methods. —Star Staff Photo. 
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Spray or Jet 
To Douse Bombs 
Matter of Choice 
Whether civilian defense workers 

in Maryland will use the jet of 
water or the spray method in fight- 
ing incendiary bombs is a matter of 
individual judgment, Chief J. W. 
Just, State fire co-ordinator, said 
today. 

The Office of Civilian Defense re- 

cently recommended that a jet of 
water be used in attacking incen- 
diaries rather than a spray; The 
spray was recommended only where 
scattering of metal must be avoided. 

“Both methods are equally as 
good,” Chief Just asserted, “with 
minimum danger to persons oc- 
curring where the spray is used.” 

He added that he would recom- 
mend the spray method in fighting 
incendiaries in places filled with 
combustible materials, such as waste 
paper. This, he explained, would 
prevent spattering and the con- 
sequent danger of numerous small 
fires. 

Fort Meade Will Install 
WAAC Corps in November 
By the Associated Press. 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, Md„ 
July 28.—Col. O. S. Wood, poet com- 
mander, announced yesterday that 
a Women’* Army Auxiliary Corps of 
150, accompanied by a staff of lead- 
ers, will be installed here sometime 
in November. 

Fort Meade, Col. Wood said, was 
listed by the War Department on 
the first roster of Regular Army 
posts to receive aid from the newly 
organized WAAC whose purpose will 
be to relieve servicemen at clerical 
and other similar jobs. 

Construction for the new com- 
pany, Col. Wood said, will be started 
immediately. Two barracks, a mess 
hall and recreation hall will be situ- 
ated near the finance office. 

"The new company,” Col. Wood 
said, "will handle clerical Jobs, ticket 
selling and ushering activities, and 
Other suitable duties. The women 
can be used in all of the station 
complement sections.” 

N. V. Lintner, 34, Dies; 
Son of County Agent 
Special Dlapatch to Hie Star. 

LEESBURG. Va.. July 28.—Newell 
V. Lintner. 34. son of Loudoun 
County Agriculture Agent J. R. 
Lintner and Mrs. Lintner of Lees- 
burg, died yesterday at Charlottes- 
ville, following an illness of several 
KlWllVKUi 

Mr. Lintner was born in La Plata, 
Md., and came to Leesburg with his 
parents in 1930. He was graduated 
from the Leesburg High School and 
attended Duke University, where he 
was a member of the football squad. 

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a.m. tomorrow at 8t. James 
Episcopal Church here, of. which he 
was a member. 

Surviving are his parents and 
three brothers, Roy, of New York; 
Julius, of Washington, and Fred- 
erick, of Alaska, and four sisters, 
the Misses Mary and Eleanor Lintner 
of Washington, and the Misses 
Dorothy and Phoebe Lintner of 
Leesburg. 
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Life Saving by Ropes 
fo Arlington Groups 

New Yorkers Volunteer 
To Conduct 4-Week 
Defense Course 

Three New York steeple jacks last 
night opened a four-week course tn 
life saving kg means of ropes 
stretchers, slings, knots, ties and 
splices for the regular and auxiliary 
units of the Arlington County res- 
cue squads, police and fire depart- 
ments. 

The men, Andrew Weite, E. J. Tis- 
dell and John Light, taught the Nea 
York civilian defense rescue squadi 
and at the request of Capt. MackaU 
R. Bruin of the Arlington County 
Rescue Squad have volunteered 
their services to the county defensi 
organization. 

Capi. Bruin said they would wort 
three nights each week during theii 
stay in Arlington, with the instruc- 
tion being evenly divided among th< 
various organisations. 

At last night’s demonstration, th< 
steeplejacks operated from the rool 
of the court house, showing hoe 
victims may be carried down a rope 
over the rescuer’s shoulder. Thej 
also demonstrated a recovery meth- 
od in which a victim with a broker 
back was fastened to a broken bad 
splint and safely lowered to thi 
ground. 

Five members of the men’s auxil- 
iary rescue squad were presented 
sergeants’ stripes by Capt. Bruin be- 
fore the demonstration. They an 
R. M. Coates, Jefferson unit; V. 8 
Benfell, Clarendon unit; B. W. Me- 
Namee, Cherrydale unit; E. F. Herr 
Ballston unit, and R. E. Royal, Ar- 
lington (community) unit. 

Alexandria Changes Hour 
On Gasoline Ration Work 

New hours and location for apply- 
ing for supplemental gasoline ratior 
books have been announced by th< 
Alexandria board. Until furthei 
notice, members of the volunteer 
pool who have been handling th< 
work will be on duty on the second 
floor of the Post Office Building 
dally from 2 to 4 and from 7 tc 
0 p.m. 

Latest figures show that the board 
has issued 10,308 basic A books, 74C 
B, 645 8-1, 332 S-2 and 44 D books 
Figures on the number of C books 
issued were not available. 

The board also announced that 
an all-day meeting with representa- 
tives of the Office of Price Adminis- 
tration will be held August 28. A 
Town Hall meeting- will follow the 
session and OP A representatives are 
expected to answer questions on the 
regulations. 

License Transfer Denied 
The Montgomery County Liquor 

Control Board yesterday refused to 
grant an application for transfer 
of a class D beer and light wine 
license to Esterlene Bell for the 
Brooke Tea House, 811ver Spring, 
on the basis that the applicant 
had not lived in the county for the 
necessary two-year period. There 
were no objectors to the application. 
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100 in Virginia 
Seek Higher 
Rent Ceilings 

August 15 Deadline 
For Registration 
By Landlords 

Nearly 100 landlords in nearby 
Virginia have indicated they will 
seek an upward adjustment of rent 

ceilings, while approximately 90 
landlord-tenant disputes in nearby 
Maryland, which normally would 
have resulted In court action, have 
been settled, reporta of Office of 
Price Administration rent directors 
»v» MM vwv MVM UUlilVOOU MAMJ. 

I. Chance Buchanan, director for 
Virginia, said the exact figures of 
those who will seek to charge higher 
rents than prevailed on January 1, 
1M1, cannot be given at this time 
since petitions on which higher rent 
applications are made have not been 
available for more than a week. He 
estimated the number of landlords 
who have recently filed ptlttons, to- 
gether with those who previously had 
Indicated their Intention of doing 
so, would amount to about 100. 

109 Minor Complaints Received. 
Director James W. Woogerd for 

Prince Georges and Montgomery 
Counties said that while the bask 
question among the 30 disputes 
so far handled has beat the setting 
of the rates prevailing January i; 
1941, many landlords have sought to 
evict tenants on the latter's “unde- 
sirable” qualities. 

“We are not trying to ten any 
one what to do,” he said. “We only 
Interpret the regulations under 
which we work.” 

About 100 minor complaints from 
tenants also have been taken care 
of by workers in his office, Mr. Woo- 
gerd said. Most of these, he ex- 
plained, concerned such questions 
as proper Janitor service, lack of 
hot water and so forth. 

Registration of landlords Is pro- 
ceeding “very well,” he declared. He 
could give no estimate, however, of 
the number of registration forms 
which have been turned In. The 
deadline for registration Is Au- 
gust 15. 

Many Farnu Inrimpislii 
Mr. Buchanan today called at- 

tention of Virginia hotel and tourist 
home operators to the deadline. 
Forms for this type of operator win 
be available only at the two rent 
control offices In Arlington and 
Alexandria, he sakl. 

The Virginia director likewise 
pointed out that many of the forms 
already filed by apartment and 
home landlords are being returned 
became of a large percentage at 
errors. The bade rent cannot Bo 
mteblfrhed until the forms are cor- 
rectly filled out, he said. 

The moat common error, Mr. 
Buchanan said, is the filling out of 
“section D," which relate to the 
sendees provided .the tenant Next 
meet common error is Incomplete 
filling out of “section F.” which Is 
an elaboration on new construction 
claimed since the January 1, 1M1, 

Baltimore Expects Rash 
Of Landlord Registrants 

BALTIMORE, July X OP).—With 
21.000 landlord registrations com- 
pleted in the Baltimore defense 
rental area, a last minute rush X 
expected by Luclen E. D. Oaudreau, 
rent director. 

Mr. Oaudreau said he was «"«Nt 
to estimate how many landlords 
must be registered before the August 
15 deadline. However, he said he 
had been allotted 235,000 registra- 
tion forms. 

Baltimore City and six surround- 
ing counties are included in the 
area. 

No returns have been received as 
yet, he said, from landlords who 
must register for large blocs. All 
have been from landlords owning 
individual properties. 

Silver Spring Women Hurt; 
Marlboro Driver Hold 

Mrs. George Schnable, X, MIS 
Dixon avenue. Silver 8pring, Md„ 
received a possible fractured skull 
when an automobile struck her 
while she wu walking across 
Georgia avenue in front of the Silver 
Spring Bank yesterday afternoon. 

Her condition was reported im- 
proved at the Washington Sani- 
tarium and Hospital today. Police 
listed the driver of the ear as 
Charles R. Leltch of Upper Mar- 
boro, Md* whom they charged with 
reckless driving and released under 
*1,000 bond. 

a colored man who was killed 
esrly yesterday on the Baltimore 
boulevard near Beltsvllle, was still 

i unindentifled this morning, Prince 
Georges County police at HyatU- 
vllle reported. Hie dead man was 
said to have been about 35 yean 
of age. 

A blind man, Ernest Davis, 36, 
colored, of 1334 Eighth street N.W., 
was struck by an automobile this 
morning at New York avenue and 
First street N.W. ss he attempted 
to cross the street in heavy traffic. 
He was taken to Casualty Hospital, 
where his condition is not believed 
serious. 

Mrs. Lucy Washington 
Rites Held at Greenwich 
Special DUpstcht* Dm Star. 

MANASSAS. Vs.. July 37.—Funer- 
al services for Mrs. Lucy Mosley 
Washington, 75, who died Sunday 
following a heart attack at her 
home at Greenwich, were held yea- 
terday In the Greenwich Presby- 
terian Church. Burial was in the 
church cemetery. 

Mrs.-Washington was born at ttoa 
Grove, her family home at Green- 
wich where she spent meet of her 
life- Her husband Malcolm M. 
Washington, died eight yean ago. 

Mrs. Washington was a member 
of the Greenwich Presbyterian 
Church, the Manaseas Chapter, 
United Daughters of Confederacy, 
and the' Bethlehem Good House- 
keeping Club of Manama, 



At Wttama Field, Art*. 
Bruce B. Johnson. 2428 Twentieth 

fttreet N.W., received his commission 
and wings in the Army Air Forces 
recently. Lt. Johnson is a graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson High School, and 
was a Junior at William Jewell Col- 
lege, Liberty. Mo., when he entered 
the Army, 

At Keasier Field, Mks. 
Seven men from the Washington 

area were graduate today and re- 
ceived diplomas at the Army Air 
Porces' Training School. The grad- 
uates were instructed in a 10-week 
course in air- 
craft mainte- 
nance funda- 
mentals, air- 
plane structures, 
hydraulic sys- 
tems. propellers 
and instruments, 
electrical and 
fuel systems and 
inspection. 

One of the 
Washington men 
la Pvt. 8. A. 
Sale vas, 1523 
Parte road N.W., 
who before he 
was inducted in r»t. s. a. Catem. 

Pebruary, was a radio singer and 
also a radio salesman at Lansburgh’s 
Department Store. 

Other men receiving diplomas are: 
Pvts. James A. Roberts, 1867 Kalo- 
ram* road N.W.; Douglas L. Kent, 
2025 I street N.W.; William F. Hut- 
ton. 2115 F street N.W.; Max M. 
Datlow, 5240 Fifth street N.W.; 
James E. Britton, 4601 Sixteenth 
street N.W., and Robert G. Manson, 
Jr.. 8600 Edmunston avenue, Berwyn 
Heights, Md. 

At Chaaate Field, IU. 
Pvt. George T. Lee. Wood bridge, 

Va., was graduated recently from 
the Army Air Forces Technical 

Command School. Pvt. Lee has been 
receiving training in the various 
technical operations. 

At Abraam Aerial Survey Carp, 
li«h|. Mick. 

Three Washington officers are 
taking a 13-week course In aerial 
surveying and mapping in prepara- 
tion for intelligence work in con- 
nection with 
combat opera- 
tions. Then men 
came direct 
from the Ma- 
rine Corps base, 
Quantico. Va„ 
to take the 
aeurse, which is 
the first of its 
kind. 

They are Lt. 
Carl A. Sachs. 
2016 Fourth 
street N.W.; Lt. 
Mason H. 
Morse. 1954 Co- 
lumbia road: *. *• **»■■■■ 
and Lt. Edward T. Johnson, Blue 
Plains, Washington. 

The officers are being provided 
with the latest type of aerial survey 
equipment and are studying map 
reproduction, ground control meth- 
ods, drafting and mathematics. 

At Maxwell Field, Ala. 

Aviation Cadet Norman K. Hod- 
Unson, 2323 N. Florida street, Ar- 
lington, Vs., has been appointed 

LETTERS WANTED 
What do you hear from the 

District’s fighting men? 
That letter you got recently 

—there are details in it that 
would be of interest to friends 
and relatives of other Wash- 
ington men who are with the 
same outfit. 

The Star invites readers of 
this column to mail to the city 
editor copies of servicemen’s 
letters they believe of general 
interest. Letters directly from 
men on service duty especially 
win be welcomed. 

captain In the cadet corps of the 
Anar Air Forces Pre-Flight School 
for Pilots, where he Is In training. 
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fh. 

James P. Delaney, Jr., 
second dass, 1000 New Hampshire 
avenue N.W, was graduated recent- 
ly from the Naval School of Photog- 
raphy and has been assigned to ac- 
tive duty. Mr. Delaney in 
the Navy in Washington in Jan- 
uary and went to Norfolk, Va., for 
elementary training. He entered the 
school in March, learning to operate 

giant camera* and the art of aerial 
Photography. 

At Fort MaHanry. Md. 
Lt. <j.g.) Evan Thomas Darla. 

Ills Branch avenue 8X„ returned 
to Washington on a brief furlough 
last week before being transferred 
from the fort to a mare distant 
port. Lt. Davis, who for three and 
one-half years served as attorney 
in the district attorney’s office, as- 
signed to grand jury week, was com- 
missioned last June in the Coast 
Guard Reserve. A native of Wash- 
ington and a graduate of the Na- 
tional Law School, U. Davis was 
the tint attorney assigned to the 
grand Jury which has since done 
special investigatory work on Nazi 
propaganda hi the United States. 

40 Nazi Troops Killed 
In French Train Wreck 
m Uu SsisrtslsS fuss. 

NEW YORK. July M—The Brit- 
ish radio reported today that 40 
Genian soldiers were tilled in the 
wrecking of a troop train by sabo- 
teurs between Paris and Cherbourg. 
The BBC, heard here by CBS. 
•aid the Naais were en route to Paris 
on leave. 

J-r. v., lunouAi, 

Argeathw 6nmp. to Study 
Spec Crew's Merement 
■» the tmdtM frm. 

BUENOS AIRES. July 39.—The 
Chamber of Deputtea Committee 
investigating anti-Argentina activi- 
ties announced yesterday it would 
study the Internment of officers and 
crew of the scuttled German pocket 
battleehip Admiral Oral Spee to de- 
termine if official laxity has bean 
the cause of so many escapes. 

Four members of the crew were 
arrested Saturday on the Spanish 
ship Alboreda. Of 1AU officers and 
men who were interned when the 
ship was scuttled in December, 1939. 
128 are known to have escaped, ac- 
cording to official information. 

It was announced officially last 
night that three ministries—navy, 
interior and foreign affairs—are pre- 
■■ — 

(JUJJX 40, 19S4. 

paring a csmplati report on the I 
states «f the German vessel's crew I 
At the request eC the British Em- 
tessg It waa emphasised that the 
British rsqoeet did not constitute a 
protest. 

Two Virginia Students 
Awarded Scholarships 

Morris K. Gather. Jr, Winchester, 
Va., has been awarded a *379 Set- 
tle irholBHhlp to the University of 
Richmond, it waa announced today, 
and Simeon P. Taylor of Alexandria, 
Va., win receive a $190 scholarship. 

Cather was valedictorian at Hand- 
ley High School; Taylor was gradu- 
ated from George Washington High. 
i.-|r— ri,i'" ■ 

First Jap Flyars'Taachw 
Regrets Lost Opportunity 
bv tfc* Associated Press. 

ALBANY. N. Y.. July M.—If Capt. 
J. Lansing Callan, U. 8. N.—the man 

who Introduced the Japanese to the 
airplane—could roll time backward 
It yean he'd employ a different 
technique for the Job. 

In 1911 at Hammondqport. N. Y., 
working for Glenn Curtiss, he in- 
structed the first three Japs who 
ever learned to fly. One of them 1 
was Naklahima, now one of Japan’sj 
largest plane manufacturers. 

••It's too bad I didn’t dunk him." 
declared Capt. Callan, in Albany 
on leave.’ 

L Frank Co. | 
Miss Washington Fashions j; 

12th and F Straats j j 

| Is it NORTHERN Muskrat . . . ? | 
L. Frank Co.'s are from Northern Nett York | 
State. i 

! Is it made of the BACKS of the Pelt? § 
L. Frank Co.'s are only Backs—not sides or | 
bellies. | 

| Is the Muskrat Dyed or Blended . . . ? 
\ L. Frank Co.'s are blended in Mink or Sable 1 
| tones. $ 

| Is the fur thick and of DEEP pile? 1 
| L. Frank Co.'s are luxurious and fully cut. 1 

IOur 
Northern Back £ 

MUSKRAT COATS j 
Are Wonderful Values! 

Note j 
Three Ways to Pay: 

II. Lay-awoy Plan 2. Installment Plan j 
3. Regular Charge Accounts 1 

1 ^ \ / 

I Sure, cure for drooping spirits swept-up, sky- 
H scraper-high hair-do ... ne pick-up you need 
■ for now to give you the look Fall! Try it—it's a 
■ tonic—and wonderfully cool. Just ask for our famous 
» "Short-Cut to Beauty' when you take advantage of 
m our current permanent wave "special." Fnmdn fM, 

c|| Fifth Flnnr, F Strut Building. 

1 910 CREAM CROQLIGNOLE H 
I MACHINE-LESS PERMANENT | J|| ■ -sfcwt c«r, i.9o 

9 

■■ 
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Selby ARCH 

PRESERVERS 

and ACTIVE ( 

MODERNS 

.85 and $0.85 

Reg. 8.95 to 10.95 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER STYLES 
IN SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS AND 

ACTIVE MODERNS . All-white*, Specta- 
tors, Wheat Linens, also many dark styles for 
into-fall wear . now available at savings 
that come but twice a year and will be in 

effect for a limited time only. 

Sizes to 10, AAAA to C | 

Exdnafteqr in Washington at 

HAHN 
1907 F Street 

* > 

; \ 

» 

-__ ,, IIBIIM 

WOMEN S SHOES 

*5.85 *8.85 
WERE iS.75 WERE SJ2.7S 
TO-SUJS TO S1SJS 

• White and White Combinations in Variety 
• Dark Shoes in Black, Blue, Brown Tones 

ALL SALES FINAL NO APPROVALS 

Shoea, Second Floor 

\ * 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street mi Fourteenth 

All the Peace and Poise of a 

Cloistered Life Interpreted in 

ij 

BEAUTIFUL MADONNA DRESSES' 
• Simple black unrelieved block, except for the cowl of beige rayon 

jersey, the glint of metal at a belt buckle (no more obtrusive thon the 
clink of the abbey's keys). Fine rayon crepe with vestment drapings; 

both models come in brown, also. Sizes 10 to 20. $29.95. 
•* « 

■ 

Misses’ Dresses, Fourth Floor 

I I : 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street mt Fourteenth 

_ 
\ 
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Envoy and Mme. Loudon 
Expected in Capital Today 

Plans for Wilhelmina's Visit Being Made; 
Munthe de Morgenstiernes to Be Hosts 

The Netherlands Ambassador and Mme. Loudon are expected to re- 
turn to the Embassy today and, without doubt, plans for the visit for Her 
Majesty Queen Wllhelmina of the Netherlands will be completed with 
another day or so. And while these arrangements are being rounded out 
the Norwegian Minister and Mrs. Munthe de Morgenstieme have issued 
invitations for an early evening reception Monday, August 3, from 8 to 8 
o’clock. The fete will celebrate the 70th birthday anlversary of His 

Majesty King Haakon of Norway—for no parties are considered 
by diplomats or officials without a well-defined reason. The King of 

Norway, in spite of his years, is youthful and until his recent illness was 

difficult to defeat in a game of tennis. 
Washingtonians taking short vacations at resorts—and those who 

have summer homes elsewhere—are* 
carrying on their work for the 
various defense efforts. The Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, Mr. Henry 
Morgenthau. Jr., will be in the 
Berkshires Sunday to speak at the 
concert which will be dedicated to 
the Berkshire War Bond Campaign. 
The concert will be given by an 

orchestra composed of 104 students 
of the Berkshire Music Center con- 

ducted by Dr. Serge Koussevitski, 
conductor of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. Mrs. Donald F. McPher- 
son of Chicago, whose summer home 
is at Pittsfield, Mass., is chairman 
lor the concert. 

Mrs. John Allan Dougherty, 
always in the front line of work 
for the less fortunate, is keeping 
her place while at her home at 
Westport, Conn., for the summer. 

Bhe donated a rare Chinese vase 

which was auctioned off Saturday 
by Mrs. F. Chase Taylor at the 
benefit for United China Relief. The 
fete followed a Chinese luncheon at 
the Fairfield County Hunt Club at 
Westport and also included an old- 
car derby inspired by Mr. James 
Melton, famous tenor, who is the 
owner of 60 cars of early manu- 
facture. Models as far back as 
1898 were shown. 

Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip, widow of 
the former Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury, who was active in the 
sale of Liberty bonds during the 
Great War when she and the late 
Mr. Vanderlip lived in Washington, 
was hostess today at Beechwood, her 
home at Scarborough, N. V. The 
party was the first of a series of six 
such fetes she has planned to bene- 
fit the New York Infirmary for 
Women and Children, of which she 
Is president. 

Mrs. William E. Pearson, who is 
at Bay Head, N. J., for the mid- 
summer, is among those assisting 
In a sale to be held August 13. Mrs. 
William Baylis of Chestnut Hill. 
Philadelphia, is chairman and the 
rummage sale takes the place of the 
annual bazaar usually given by the 
summer parishioners of All Saints’ 
Episcopal Church at Bay Head. 

The Save the Children Federa- 
tion, Inc., will benefit from a bridge 
and game party being arranged at 
Pocono Manor, Pa., for tomorrow 
evening. Mrs. Percival S. Ridsdale, 
who Is at Pocono Manor for some 
weeks, is among the sponsors for the 
event and the funds raised will be 
used for the underprivileged chil- 
dren of rural and mountain districts 
and for the relief of bombed and 
refugee children in Great Britain. 

8enora de Traverso, wife of Senor 
Conrado Traverso, Argentine Con- 
sul General in New York and for- 
merly attached tb the Argentine 
Embassy here, is spending the sum- 
mer at East Hampton, Long Island, 
where Senor Traverso Joins her fre- 
quently. Senora de Traverso Is dance 
chairman tor the 47th annual fair of 
the Ladles’ Village Improvement 
Society which will be held Friday. 
The fete is set for the gardens, gal- 
leries and theater at Guild Hall 
and on the lawn of the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Scott, which adjoins the Bast 
Hampton Community Art Center. 

Shirley Pearlman 
And Ensign Leva 
Will Be Married 

Mr. and Mrs. G. David Pearlman 
announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Dr. Shirley Felice Pearl- 
man, to Ensign Marx Leva, U. S. 

N. R., son of Mrs. Leo Leva of Selma, 
Ala., and this city. 

Dr. Pearlman was graduated from 
George Washington University Co- 
lumbian College In the class of 1939 
and the George Washington Medical 
School this year. 

Ensign Leva is a graduate of the 
University of Alabama with the class 
of 1937 and the law school of Har- 
vard University in 1940. He served 
as law clerk to Associate Justice 
Hugo L. Black from 1940-1 and 
was on the legal staff of the OPA 
and WPB until his appointment 
to the Navy. 

Invitations Out 
For Wedding of 
Gervais Wallace 

Her Marriage to 

Mr. Brekke to Take 
Place This Friday 

Capt. William Clifton Wallace, 
U. 8. N.. and Mrs. Wallace have is- 
sued invitations for the wedding of 
their daughter, .Miss Gervais Wal- 
lace, to Mr. Nils Gothard Brekke. 
The wedding will take place Friday 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock in the Fort 
Myer Chapel. 

Miss Wallace will have *as her 
matron of honor her sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Goldsmith. The other at- 
tendants will be Mrs. Robert S. 
Wahab, Miss Kay Hoover of Plain- 
field, N. J.: Miss Dorothy Dyer and 
Miss Elin Brekke. 

Mr. Brekke will have his brother, 
Mr. Trond G. Brekke, as his best 
man and the ushers will be Mr. 
Josiah Perris, jr„ Mr. Charles Fis- 
tere, Mr. Tor Stokke and Pilot Offi- 
cer Basil James. 

A reception at the Army Navy 
Country Club will follow immedi- 
ately after the ceremony. Mr. 
Brekke and his bride will reside at 
1825 Summit place N.W. 

Miss Wallace is a graduate of the 
College of William and Mary In 
Williamsburg, Va. Mr. Brekke at- 
tended Baylor Preparatory School 
in Chattanooga, Tenn.; Cornell Uni- 
versity and the Georgetown Foreign 
Service School. He was with the 
Royal Norwegian Air Force in To- 
ronto at Camp Little Norway until 
May and now is employed in the 
press department of the Norwegian 
Embassy and at the Board of Eco- 
nomic Warefare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Ferris, Jr., 
will entertain at dinner tonight in 
honor of Miss Wallace and Mr. 
Brekke for the bridal party. Dr. 
and Mrs. Guttorm N. Brekke will 
be the hosts at a buffet supper for 
the wedding party tomorrow eve- 
ning and after the rehearsal at the 
Fort Myer Chapel Thursday Capt. 
and Mrs. Wallace will be hosts to 
the bridal party at dinner. 

Dorothy McColl 
Will Be Bride of 
Ensign Sheffield 

Comdr. Joseph William McColl, 
Jr., U. 6. N„ and Mrs. McColl an- 
nounce .the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Jayne Mc- 
Coll, to Ensign William Paine Shef- 
field m, U. 8. N. R.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Paine Sheffield, Jr., 
of Newport, R. I. 

Mia McColl was graduated in 
June from Edgewood Park College 
at Brtarcliff Manor, N. Y. 

Ensign Sheffield was graduated 
from Governor Dummer Academy 
in South Byefleld, Mass., and from 
Brown University, and Is a member 
of the Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity. 
He attended Harvard school of 
business administration before com- 
ing to Washington for active duty 
in the Navy in December, 1941. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding, but it probably will take 
place in the late fall. 

MRS. WILLIAM ALDEN PRESCOTT. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis Ward of Glen 

Ellyn, III., Mrs. Prescott was Miss Mildred Elizabeth Ward be- 
fore her marriage Saturday to Ensign Prescott, U. S. N. Air Force. 

—Harris & Ewing Photo. 

Several Weddings of Week End; 
Ruth Dorn Is Bride in Takoma 

A charmingly arranged wedding 
took place in the Review and Herald 
Memorial Church in Takoma Park 
Sunday evening, when Miss Ruth 
Frances Dorn, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Dorn of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., was married to Mr. Herald 
Reese Jenkins of the Bronx, N. Y., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jenkins 
of Mexico, N. Y. The Rev. John G.i 
Mitchell of Philadelphia officiated. 
Preceding the ceremony Mr. Colin 
Fisher gave a short violin recital, 
accompanied by Mrs. Fisher, and 
Mr. Harold Doren presided at the 
organ. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
of white net over satin made with 
a slight train and a finger-tip- 
length veil. She carried an arm 
bouquet of white roses. Mrs. Mil- 
dred Butts was her only attendant 
and wore a gown of aqua lace and 
net, and she carried a bouquet of 
blue delphinium and yellow roses. 
Dr. Walter C. Dorn, the brother 
of the bride, was best man. 

The reception for about 45 guests 
was held in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Dorn. Among the out-of-town 
guests were the parents of both the 
bride and bridegroom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins are on their 
honeymoon and will be at home 
after August 15 in their apartment 
in the Bronx. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
JenkinsTrre "former stSdents of the 
Washington Missionary College. 
Mrs. Jenkins graduated from the 
Takoma Junior College and Mr. 
Jenkins took his senior year at the 
Atlantic Union College in South 

Lancaster. Mass. He now is a min- 
isterial intern located in New York 
City. 

-- 

Another of the Sunday weddings 
took place at the Calvary Baptist 
Church at 4 o'clock when Miss 
Dorothy Carr, daughter of Mrs. 
Lillian Carr of San Francisco, be- 

came the bride of Mr. Albert Dehr. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. D. L. Carr, brother of the 
bride, and Mr. Herbert V. Pate, 
vocalist, offered the nuptial music. 

The bride, who was given in mar- 

riage by Comdr. George L. Russell, 
U. S. N„ wore a gown of lace and 
marquisette. Her long veil fell from 
a pearl-trimmed tiara and she 
carried a corsage of orchids. 

Miss Helen Kyak was the maid of 
honor. She wore a blue crepe and 
marquisette gown and carried a 

blue muff covered with pink roses. 

Miss Anna Flynt Knight was the 
only other attendant. Her gown was 
of pink lace and marquisette and 
her pink satin muff was covered 
with lavender flowers. 

Capt. Frank Culley, U. S. A., was 
the best man and the ushers were 
Mr. Robert Sammons, Mr. Donald 
Chase and Mr. Sam Rolls. 

A reception at the home of Comdr. 
Russell in Falls Church followed 
the ceremony. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dehr attended 
San Francisco State College. As her 
golng-away costume the bride wore 
a black and white crepe dress with 
a black and white pique hat. 

The couple will make their home 
in San Francisco. 

Miss Waggener 
And Mr* Turner 
Are Married 

Representative 
Boykin Escorts 
Bride to Altar 

• 

Representative Prank W. Boykin 
of Alabama escorted Miss Caroline 
Elizabeth Waggener of Martin, 
Tenn., and gave her In marriage 
to Mr. Edward Powell Turner of 

Mobile, Ala., Saturday afternoop. 
The wedding took place In the 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church, the Rev. John W. Rustln 
officiating In the presence of a small 
group of close friends of the bride 
and bridegroom. 

The bride wore a white shark- 
skin dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of red rosebuds and 
lilies of the valley. Mr. Lawrence 
Southall of Mobile was the best 
man. 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ochu, Sergt. and Mrs. 
Graham Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bryan, Miss Clatle Ashley and Mr. 
Alphonse Lucas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Turner will reside 
at 2711 South Glebe road In Ar- 
lington. 

Miss Leona Riley 
Becomes Bride 

The marriage of Miss Leona K. 
Riley to Mr. Daniel A. Sullivan, jr., 
took place Saturday afternoon, July 
18. The ceremony was performed 
in St. Matthew’s Church, the Rev. 
J. E. Cowhig officiating at 1 o’clock. 

The bride wore a becoming street- 
length frock of white silk jersey 
with a large and graceful hat of 
white boucle straw and a shoulder 
bouquet of orchids. 

Mrs. J. Arthur Bryan was matron 
of honor, wearing aquamarine jer- 
sey with beige hat and accessories. 
She carried an old-fashioned bou- 
quet of pale pink and blue flowers. 
Mr. Bryan was best man. 

Miss Gene Riley, sister of the 
bride, was hostess at the wedding 
breakfast at Mrs. K’s Toll Gate 
Tavern. Among those present, in 
addition to the wedding party, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, parents of 
the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Finley of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., brother-in-law and sister of 
the bride; her other sisters, the 
Misses Etta and Mary Riley and 
Mrs. Penrose Macdonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will be at 
home after August 1 at 2517 Twenty- 
eighth street S.E. 

Miss Sonja Lie 
To Wed Thursday 

Miss Sonja Lie, daughter of the 
late Jonas Lie, painter and former 
president of the National Academy, 
will be married Thursday to Mr. 
Knut Thommessen, secretary in the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Nor- 
way in London. The ceremony will 
take place in the home of Mrwand 
Mrs. Herman S. Klaer in New York 
and a small reception for intimate 
friends will follow. 

Mr. Thommessen is in New York 
on a special mission. V 

MRS. FRED W. ALBERTSON. 
Before her marriage in June, Mrs. Albertson was Miss 

Catherine F. Dolan, daughter of Mrs. John J. Dolan and the 
late Mr. Dolan. Mr. Albertson and his bride are making their 
home in Washington. —Harris dt Ewing Photo. 

Miss Alberta Little 
And Lt. Bower Wed 
In Chevy Chase 

Miss Alberta Little, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilton Little of 

Owensboro, Ky., became the bride 
of Lt. (j. g.) Albert Bunker Bower, 
U. 8. N. R„ Saturday afternoon in 
the Chevy Chase Presbyterian 
Church, the^Rev. J. Hillman Hollis- 
ter officiating. Lt. Bower is th* son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Bower of 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Mr. Wilton Little, 
and her only attendant was her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Wilton Little. 
Ensign George Pipal of Omaha was 
best man. 

The ceremony was attended by 
the immediate families and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hatch of Yonkers, N. Y. 

At Lake Placid 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Juffien 

have gone to Lake Placid, where 
they will be until the end of August. 

Tfyjjjy are staying at the Lake Platid 
k * “ »■ 

Mrs. Parmely Herrick 
At Hot Springs 

Mrs. Parmely Herrick, daughter- 
in-law of the late United States 
Ambassador to Prance, Mr. Myron 
T. Herrick, has gone to Hot Springs 
for the remainder of the summer. 

The late Ambassador was the per- 
sonal representative of President 

Coolldge in Paris at the time that 
Charles A. Lindbergh made his solo 

flight to the French capital. The 

late Mr. Herrick was at the Held to 
welcome the pilot and was his host 
at the United States Embassy. 

At Summer Home 
Mrs. Morrow, wife of the late 

Senator Dwight Whitney Morrow, 
who also served his country as Am- 
bassador to Mexico, has closed her 
home in Englewood, N. J., and gone 
to her summer home at North 
Haven, Me. She was accompanied 
by her youthful English guests who 
are staying with her for (he dura- 
tion of the war. 

— ■ taft. m i 

Notes of Takoma, 
Silver Spring 
Residents 

Mr, and Mrs, Black 
Are on Vacation 
At Ocean City 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1. Black of 
Manor Club, at Norbeck, are spend- 
ing two weeks’ vacation in Ocean 
City, N. J„ following a short stay in 
New York. Their son. Peter Black, 
is spending the summer in Texas 
with relatives. 

Mrs. Clayton Cunningham, a resi- 
dent of Sligo Park Mills in Silver 

Spring until two years ago, has re- 

turned from Puerto Rico and is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bull. 
She expects to be Joined shortly by 
Mr. Cunningham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Murphy 
and their children, Westbrook and 
Courtney, of Silver Spring are 

spending two weeks in Wallace, N. 
C., with relatives. 

Miss uisays rmpps. a»u*ni*r ui 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Phipps of 
Takoma Park, has gone to Indiana, 
Pa., where she will spend two weeks 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry House. On 
her return, Miss Phipps will take 
up her duties as supervisor of nurses 
at the Homeopathic Hospital. 

An Interesting group spending a 
week at Tall Timbers, where they 
hare taken a cottage, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Noell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Pelllnen, Miss Julia Wood 
and Miss Sarah Jane Poole, all of 
Takoma Park, Md.; Miss Catherine 
Wood of Roanoke, Va.; Miss Viola 
Salmi of Hartford, Conn., and Mr. 
Benjamin Deldrich of Washington. 

Mrs. Gladys Manchester Walin of 
Angwin, Calif., and her sister. Miss 
Prances Menchester of East Chicago, 
Ind., met in Takoma Park for a 
visit and are spending a few weeks 
here among old friends. Mrs. 
Walin formerly was connected with 
the music department of Washing- 
ton Missionary College before going 
to California, where she now is on 
the faculty of the music department 
of the Pacific Union College. ~ 

Harriette McGlay 
And Robert Cook 
Recently Married 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. McClay of 
Hyattsvllle announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Harriette 
McClay, to Mr. Robert Paul Cook 
of Washington July 18. Only mem- 

bers of the families and a few dose 

friends attended the ceremony, 
which was performed in Washington. 

Mrs. Robert Bradley of Greenbelt. 
Md., attended the bride and Mr. 

Harry James of Washington was 

best man for his nephew. 
The bride is a graduate of the 

University of Maryland and now 
holds a position in the Navy Depart- 
ment in Washington. The bride- 
groom also attended the University 
of Maryland and Georgetown Uni- 
versity, and now is a cadet in the 
Army Air Corps. a 

A reception was given in their 
honor July 38 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McClay. The bride will 
live with her, parents for the 
duration. 

Clara May Downey*a 

Olney Inn 
OLNEY, MARYLAND 

M Mika Narth af Whlta Haasa 
Oat Oaarata Are. btnM 

Fine Food and Cocktails 
Owned end Menefed by 
Clara May Downey 

I* Boys' Sun Suits I 
In a Spectacular SALE! 

I V-JoJj Lota of hot weather ahead—so continue to 
Vs. 'I "keep ’em cool and comfortable’’ in easily 
V laundered sun suits—the famous “Stantogs” 
V f/>v brand 

1"Pu*howoy" Toy, $1.50 

Sizes 

1 
Choose from a most unusual'se- 
lection of styles and materials, 
Including nautical effects, belt- 
ed, bib-top, suspenders, embroi- 
dered, appliqued, brass button 
trimmed of broadcloth, shan- 
tung, gabardine and twills. Pas- 
tel, white and dark shades. 

* I 

u ... makes all the joy of gracious service yours m 

9 hand painted serving tray 

*2*3° 
Extremely good looking ond sure 

to win enthusiastic applause from 
your guests. Charming style, 
alcohol proof finish. Expressed 
in hand painted patterns on soft 
pastel backgrounds and black. 

Trays, Third Floor 

y MB POSTERS, I REMEMBRANCE SHOP ( Except Than- 12:30 to 0 P.M. ) 
R 606 13th St. N.W. CHar,e Account. Jnvttet 

iBetween T ant G>♦ Republic 3540 • 

★ FOR VICTORY: Keep Buying WAR BONDS & STAMPS ★ 

Women’s Fitted 

Make-Up Case 

WOU'LL love this perfectly adoroble little 

'%))}[ • Fitted Make-Up Case .. just a mere 

1 1 V2 inches in length and worth its weight 
in gold, and boasts a removable tray con- 

taining bottles and jars detachable mirror in the 
lid and a water-proofed lining throughput. Take your 
pick of Suntan, White, Blue, Black, Brown, Red or 

Rawhide. Gladly initialed without charge. 
) 

• 

SHOP DAILY 
9:30 TO 6 
THURSDAY 
12:30 TO 9 

CLOSED SATURDAY 

***,L 0 "W*** 01.4414 OMCM 
^ ^ 

i ★ ENTIRE STORE Perfectly AIR COOLED FOR Your COMFORT * 

l i 

very special 
event . . . 

Service Coats of 

100% Wool Imported 
Hand Loomed 

Harris Tweeds \ 

*2C 
Air-Cooled “Shot of | 
Fine Coats,” 2nd Floor 

O 
I 

A 
Dining • Dancing 
Entertainment 

Under the Stars 

Dinner $2.25 
Including Cover 

Supper Cover 50c 

Saturday $1 
mm Federal Tax In Addition jM 
RJjp PAUL STDILL and 

I/vSv' SPOTTY, Canine Squill- X 
brist PBQOY and ' 

MORO, Sophisticated V 
Daneinc Stare JSAft y / and PRANCINK PRSSLY. ^ / Hollywood Starlets In B 

f lifts and kleks B 

SBARNSS-LOWE 
MUSIC. B 

Daneinc will be trans- B 
ferred to the air-eooled B 
Blue Room in inelem- B 
ent weather. Por reeer- B 

V\ vattons phone AD. 0700. B 

ih • I 
Conn, ot Calvert 

MrUbmdi** 
1210 F ST. N.W. 

* 

Invest in a good quality topcoat, classically styled so it 
won't go out of fashion quickly and made of fabrics that 
will wear for years! Hand-loomed tweeds from the famous 
Scotch Isles of Harris and Lewis. 100% Virgin wools, 
quality lined and comfortably interlined, Have it in Blue 
Heather or Tan Heather Herringbone weave. Sizes 10 
to 20. It's something very special for just $28.00! 

r \ 

I 

Blacks, blues, tans whites, 
combinations, beiges, pa- 
tents, calls, gabardines 
and linens. 

All Soles Finol 
Entire Stock Not Included 

wmamm m ..mm m * 

RICH’S 
F STREET AT TENTH 

it OPEN THURSDAY 12:30 H 9-CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY * 
m 

r. 



Women Pupils 
Of Radio Course 
To Get Diplomas 

Defense Training 
School Exercises 
Planned Thursday 

Graduates of the first radio course 

offered at the Women's Defense 

Training School will receive their 

diplomas at the third installation 
exercises of the District Women's 
Defense Corps to be held Thursday 
evening at the American Legion 
headquarters, 3437 Fifteenth street 
NW. Mrs. Watson B. Miller, chair- 
man of the school's Board of Di- 
rectors, will award diplomas at the 
corps dinner meeting. 

Graduates of the radio division 
Include Mrs. Thelma Seierup, Miss 
Jeanne Van Ness, Miss Josephine 
Webb, Miss Dorothy Novinsky, Miss 

• Elizabeth Utts, Mrs. Pauline B. 
Ridenour. Miss Laura Stegner, Mrs. 
Marie DTHia. Mrs. Virginia Melone, 
Miss Flora Florin and Miss Virginia 
Campbell. 

DJ ELfiflA UE BAIfl. 

To play at Meridian Hill Park, In 
an open-air concert, when accus- 
tomed to appear here at the Coolidge 
Auditorium, was a new experience 
for the Coolidge String Quartet last 
night, when the group was heard 
for the first time on the Starlight 
series. It was an excellent per- 
formance, free and resonant, true to 
pitch, although the players had 
more trouble than usual to keep 
their instruments in tune and tested 
the strings frequently between the 
movements. 

A few drops of rain threatened for 
a while to spoil the pleasure of the 
concert; however, the audience re- 
mained adamant in its intentions to 
brave the weather, come what may, 
and only a few sought the protec- 
tion of open umbrellas or raincoats. 

With every performance the 
Coolidge Quartet seems to grow 
more perfect in style and delivery. 
As each chamber music group has 
its individual characteristics, the 
salient points of this one are the 
broad and beautiful tone extracted 
by each individual member from the 
Instrument, usually a prerogative 
only of a soloist. The viola of David 
Dawson, violist of the organisation, 
is especially distinctive and shares 
the spotlight in style and phrasing 
with William Kroll, the leader, who 
is an accomplished violinist. Mr. 
Dawson spins a tone which is rich 
In texture and vibrant and draws 
attention to passages frequently lost 
in less competent hands. 

As often as the programmed 
Works, Haydn's “Quartet in D 
Major, Op. 20, No. 4”; Beethoven's 
"Quartet in E Plat Major, Op. 74,” 
and Havel’s “Quartet in P Major” 
have bean heard to the past, at no 
time, it seems, was there greater 
emnhasis nut unon sonoritv and 
eloquence. Any departures made 
from the constraint of the printed 
dynamics always have been super- 
seded by an individual aptitude for 
tonal lacility. There were many 
lovely moments in the set of varia- 
tions in both the Haydn and the 
Beethoven quartets which gained 
by the individual and collective 
treatment. 

Ravel’s impressionistic work fur- 
nished quite a contrast to the clas- 
sics by its vagrant spirit and unusual 
harmonies. The composer, who 
practiced a great deal of discrimi- 
nation toward his manuscripts and 
destroyed many during his life- 
time, took two years to write his 
only quartet, which will remain foi 
a long time to come a welcome fea- 
ture on chamber music programs 
The Coolidge Quartet had a warm 
welcome and many recalls aftei 
each number, while a few enthusi- 
asts made several attempts to in- 
terrupt the progression of the works 
played by spontaneous applause. 

Mrs. Milligan Wed 
Mrs. Maude Fountain Miller an- 

nounces the marriage of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Eva Miller Milligan, to Mr 
Harold Klein, Saturday, July 25, in 
Washington. 

ODT Aide Sees Women 
In Many Transport Jobs 

By Susan B. Anthony II. 
Women passenger agents on 

trains, women steam hammer 
operators in railroads and wom- 
en bus drivers—these are not 
Just a dim future possibility. 
They are a reality today. 

"But this Is only the begin- 
ning," said Miss Dorothy Sells, 
chief of personnel supply at the 
Office of Defense Transporta- 
tion. "in the near future we can 

expect buses, railroads and 

MISS DOROTHY SELLS. 
—Bachrach Photo. 

planes to hire thousands of wom- 
en as English transport has had 

; to do." 
Where will women be working 

in the transport industries six 
months and a year from now 

when the shortage of men really 
becomes acute? This is the sub- 
ject of studies Miss Sells has 
been making since February on 

replacement of men eligible for 
the draft. Detailed data she has 
prepared show exactly what 
kinds of jobs women are able to 
perform, which jobs require least 
or most training and adaptation 
of working conditions, and which 
job6 absolutely demand male 
labor. 

Miss Sells has broken down 
transport jobs into three main 
categories. The first embraces 
employment that in all but the 
transport industries traditionally 
has been "woman’s work.” Such 

labor as clerical, typing, book- 
keeping, ticket selling and ship- 
ping clerical could be done by 
women. Until this war, however, 
in the railroad industry particu- 
larly, most of these jobs have 
gone to men, according to Miss 
Sells. 

In the second group are Jobs 
that require some training, but 
no drastic dilution of skills or 

rearrangement of working con- 
ditions in order for women to 
perform them. In this category 
come telegraphers, telephones, 
storeroom attendants, freight 
rate clerks, ticket agents, ticket 
collectors on trains and train 
announces. 

The only woman train an- 
nouncer employed during the last 
war was handicapped by her 
voice which—weaker than a 
man’s—could only be amplified 
hv A ViinH m»MnhAna TnWav 

her successors will have the use 
* 

of public address systems to 
bl6w up their voices to the 
strength of champion hog-call- 
ers, If need be. 

The third group of transport 
jobs studied by Miss Sells are 
those that have never been held 
by women and require a drastic 
rearrangement in working condi- 
tions or a considerable amount 
of training. These occupations 
include engine lathe and turret 
lathe operators, claim agents and 
tower men. 

Some railroad Jobs for little 
or no reason are traditionally 
held by men, said Miss Sells, cit- 
ing as examples the waiters and 
cooks on dining cars. Women 
hold these jobs in other indus- 
tries, but on trains the lack of 
adequate sleeping facilities is one 
factor that has kept them out. 

Other jobs in transport, such 
as bus driving in congested met- 
ropolitan areas, Miss Sells be- 
lieves actually too heavy for 
women to perform. Although 
women are already driving school 
buses in the West and some lines 
in suburban areas, a one-worker 
bus is a heavy Job for a man, 
let alone a woman. On two- 
worker buses, women could easi- 
ly serve as conductors, she said. 

Voteless League 
To Meet Wednesday 

Mrs. Charles Dearing will be the 
speaker at a meeting of the foreign 
policy group of the Voteless District 
League of Women Voters Wednes- 
day at the home of Mrs. Henry W. 
Moore, ISM Twenty-ninth street 
N.W. Her subject will be "The 
United States and the Pax Britan- 
nlca.” 

The meeting will include a picnic 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. followed by 
the discussion. 

Bonds or bondage — was there 
ever an easier choice? Get yenrs 

I now. 

Bride-Elect Feted 
Miss Fannie Simpson Ransdell 

was the guest of honor Saturday at 
a luncheon given by Miss Mary 
Simons at the Carlton Hotel. 

Miss Ransdell will be married in 
August to Lt. Joseph Edward 
Benoit, U. 6. N. R. 

Plans Vacation 
The former tariff commissioner, 

Mr. Robert Lincoln O’Brien, will 
join Mrs. O’Brien at the Ravine 
House at Randolph, N. H., the latter 
part of the week for a vacation. 
Mrs. O'Brien has been away for a 
fortnight. 

Enthusiastic Audience 
Hears Water Gate Finale 

Concluding Program Draws 15,000; 
Corpl. List and Dr. Kindler 
Are Warmly Applauded 

By ALICE EVERSMAN. * 

The National Symphony's summer season at the Water Gate closed 
last night with a program that brought the return of Dr. Kindler to the 
podium alter a long list of guest conductors. The bad weather of the 
week end, which had caused the concert to be postponed twice, seemed 
to have passed at the beginning of the concert. The sky was beautifully 
colored and the air cool and invigorating. In a little while, however, 
utuuuo gawiticu RUU Ul V/JAJ Ui A ulll 

began to fall, so that umbrellas 
were hoisted and coats put on, but 
it proved only a passing small 
shower. 

This happened during the cadenza 
of the Tschaikowsky “Concerto No. 
1,” which was played by the soloist 
of the program, Corpl. Eugene List, 
and which was the high spot of the 
program devoted to that composer. 
The young pianist in his khaki uni- 
form was greeted with a welcoming 
applause of no mean magnitude, 
doubled in intensit after his playing 
of the first movement. His per- 
formance grew in admirable quali- 
ties throughout the concerto, both 
tone and technique taking on in- 
creasing brilliancy as the power of 
the music gripped him. 

For this reason the second and 
third movements showed more in- 
dividuality of style and a more per- 
sonal touch than in his measured 
delivery of the first. Endowed with 
a full, resonant tone and a clean- 
cut, bell-like quality in bravura 
work and with a fine musical sense 
for pianistic effect, his performance 
captivated the large aundence, esti- 
mated at around 15,000, and brought 
him long-continued acclaim and 
many recalls in acknowledgment. 
He finally was prevailed upon for an 
enoore, playing a Spanish dance, by 
Iturbi. 

Dr. Kindler directing an all- 
Tschaikowsky program is an ideal 
combination and aroused as great, 
if not greater interest than any of 
the novelties presented during the 
summer. The conductor found the 
audience glad to see him back and 
thoroughly responsive to his inter- 
pretations. His selections covered 
about 20 years of the composer’s life 
and showed his genius in its most 
appealing if not the most stirring 
moods. 

Tschaikowsky’s first major or- 
chestral work, the tone poem, "Ro- 
meo and Juliet,” and excerpts from 
one of ihe last works’from his pen, 
“The Nutcracker Suite,” offer ex- 
tremes in ideas and emotions, yet 
Dr. Kindler made each impressive 
in his readings. The powerful drama 
of the tone poem was developed 
with skill and beauty while the 
“Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy,” 
the “Trepak” and the “Waltz of the 
Flowers were rewarding for the 
grace and charm with which he 
gave them. 

The gay “Polonaise” from the 
opera “Eugen Onegin,” “Chanson 
Triste” and the fiery “1812; Overture 
Solonelle,” which is a musical pic- 
ture of Napoleon’s retreat from 
Moscow, and which was played by 
request, completed the program. So 
great was the enthusiasm following 
the conclusion of the overture that 
the encores matched the orchestral 
selections in number. Two songs of 
the present day. “Calvary of the 
Steppes,” by Knipper, and "My Mos- 

cow.” by Pocrass. arranged by Dr. 
Klndler for orchestra, were first 
played, followed by the “Polka,” 
from Shostakovich's “Tha Golden 
Age”; the “Prelude to Act III” erf 
"Lohengrin,” Kreisler’s “Liebesleld” 
and finishing with Sousa's “The 
Stars and Stripes Forever.” 

Two Policemen Convicted 
In Detroit Handbook Case 
By the Associated Preu. 

DETROIT, July 28.—A Jury hear- 
ing the last of the major Wayne 
County graft cases last night con- 
victed former district police In- 
spectors Wendell A. Lochbiler and 
Frank Burczyk of accepting $71,000 
in bribes from operators of hand- 
books. 

The two former police officers, 
who had records of distinguished 
service in years on the force, had 
been on trial since July 6 as the 
last of the principal defendants In 
a series of cases which grew out of 
grand jury investigations. 

Already numerous others once 

high in law enforcement office had 
received prison sentences or other 
penalties for protecting gambling 
and vice. 

Lochbiler apd Burczyk were found 
guilty of the specific charge of ob- 
structing Justice in permitting hand- 

book* to operate. The State ac- 
cused Lochbiler, an otter for 17 
years, of receiving $40,000 In “pro- 
tection money” over a period of 
years and Burcsyk of accepting 
$31,000. Burcsyk was on the force 
33 years. 

Circuit Judge Bari C. Pugsley will 
pronounce sentence August $. The 
maximum sentence is five years In 
prison. 

Miyor Faces Penalty 
For Priority Violation 
Fj tri Associated Praia. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 3$. 
—Mayor Waldo V. Tlscornia of St. 
Joseph. Mich., vice president and 
general manager of the Auto Spe- 
cialties Co., pleaded guilty In Fed- 
eral Court yesterday to violating 
priority restrictions of the War Pro- 
duction Board. 

United States Attorney Joseph P. 
Deeb, who instituted prosecution, 
said Mayor Tlscornia had obtained 
plumbing and heating for use In a 
private dwelling by representing 
that It was essential for use by hi* 

ccmpaay. Mayor Tlacomia also Is 
chairman of ths Bsnlon County 
Defense Council. 

Judge Fred M. Raymond, who 
heard Mayor Tiscomla’s plea, set 
bond at $1,000 and said he would 
pronounce sentence August 6. 

The maximum penalty Is one year 
in prison and $10,000 fine. 

House Office Fire Quelled 
Fire of unknown origin broke out 

yesterday afternoon la an elevator 
shaft at the southeast corner of the 
New House Office Building, New 
Jersey avenue and B street 8JE. The 
blase, was quickly extinguished by 
several fire companies. Damage was 
confined to the elevatof car and 
cables. 

Miss Kathryn Brill 
To Marry Ensign 

Mm. Amanda Brill of Mobil*. Ala., 
announce* the engagement of her 
daughter, Mia* Kathryn Louise 
Brill of Mobile and Washington, to 
Bnsign Merrill H. Sapptngton. U. 
8. N.. son of Maj. and Mrs. H. A. 
Sapptngton of Bameartlls, Oa The 
wedding will take place in the 
chapel of the Naval Academy on 
August 14. 

Visiting in Maine 
Mr. Bate* Little hales is visiting 

Mr. Carlyle Cochran In the home 
of his mother, Mrs. J. B. Cochran, 
at Hulls Oove in Maine. 

ENJOY OUTDOORS 

Break Faria t« arllrklfeM* ■! 
eeel Bier In ear Brian- 
e*aa(> criia-ilerteai |«r<ri H' 
Baler aaleU-lkrtlllor Ineti ■ 
ana eaaaltea aiiaeaahara kr H 
Oialnr al Break Farai. 

Okra flaily. Ficrrl Monger, 

Brook Fann 1 
6501 BROOKV1LLE RD. tt 
Cor. Taylor St./Ch. Ck-.ML. M 

Mf,»«^)r« Irll #ara*#«r# *,,.*a,;ii^^^R 

Store Hours 9:30 AM, to 6 P.M.—Thursdoys 12 30 to 9 P.M. 
Store Closed Soturdoys thru July or»d August 
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Featured in Our fa 
Summer Sale H 

Natural tipped or 

dyed skunk is an es- 

pecially fashion- 
favored pelt this year. 

I Hardy, long-wearing 

iand handsomely 
worked in new ways 
... we have it in 

greatcoats that are 

from 32 to 40 inches 
• in length. 

Priced 

*99 to *299 
Plus 10% Federal Tax 

*'Guild-rraft”• featured in August 
Mademoiselle exclusive with 

Pkilipsboru 

CREDIT TERMS ON FURS 
CHARGE PURCHASES WILL CALL reasonable 
to be paid by the 1 Oth of the deposit. Monthly payments 
month following month of holds your coot. No Carry- 
purchase. ing Charge. 

DEFERRED PAYMENTS for os long as 12 months may 
be arranged. 

•*m. P. 8. (Fur Salon— 
Pai' °°' Third Floor) 

11* Street IBctwecm F frO 

■Entire Store COOL—Air Conditioned..^. 
Am 
V 

I 

8 HI HI M N rint roetwe,r Mintt «** H 81 H ■ I 

$6-85 $g.85 
This occasion presents un- 
usual and welcome savings 
on Snyder & Little smart 
footwear for women despite 
the scarcity of fine leathers. 

Many white styles included! 

★ Corrective Shoes Excepted 
BUY ^ 

OPEN 

and Snyder (81 Little T“ 
INCMMIIATW 

SAVE 9 P.M. 
1229 G St. N.W. 

n.«d Itlirbn Daria* Jalr t»4 Aanrt 

!■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■! 

*.ai 
| NEW FALL 

CASUAL COATS 

*35 
ADVANCE SPECIAL 

A 
A thrilling fusion! Famous Herring-bone I 
and Heather Tweeds from Scotland ... 1 
hand loomed superb American cut \ 
and tailoring ... a Special Summer Price. A 

Very, very versatile, these all-purpose 
coats. Ready to wear over everything. 1/ 
Rich Scottish country-side colorings. II 
Supreme simplicity is their charm, with 
smart cut, roomy frt, and a superior 100% [ 
wool HAND WOVEN AND HAND LOOMED 5:1 

TWEED. ' 

THIRTEENTH • BETWEEN E AND F 

ADVANCED 
SPECIAL 

SKETCHED: 
Pure wool herring-bone hand 
woven Tweed Balmaeaan coat. 
Interlined. Roomy swing, and 
slash pockets. Leather buttons. 

Buy Early, while fine workmanship and Quality woolens are still attainable! 
Use Our Convenient Layaway or Budget Plans 

SHOP ALL FLOORS FOR STORE-WIDE SALES 
.... KAPLOWITZ, EXCLUSIVE APPAREL SPECIALISTS FOR A GENERATION-—'— ■ ■ 

I 

■MMHENDERSON’SMMB 
”r*rui»kt*i Bttttr Homti for Ottr Bit a Cmtary- 

, Clearance 
of Summer Furniture 

Remaining stock of Henderson's Rat- j! 
j tan furniture reduced from CEILING 

PRICES. Come in NOW while there 
still is a good selection. 

★ Open Thursday from 12:30 to 9 PM. if 

CLOSED SATURDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST 

f& 
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are Miss Beryl Dewson, Miss Henri- 
etta Johnson. Mrs. Pearl Gallagher 
and Mrs. Beatrice Riley. 

Wardens who will receive certifi- 
cates are Mrs. B. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Hilda P. Beesley and Mrs. Marjorie 
Greenhie. 

Certificates as teletypists will be 
presented to Miss Maria O am belli 
and Miss Amy Louise Mercer. 

Guests planning to attend include 
Comdr. and Mrs. L. A. Reinharts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. William D. 
Wrightson, Mr. and Mrs. Camden 
McAtee, Chief Air-Raid Warden 
William Mlleham, Mrs. Vlnnie Bar- 
rows, Comdr. William Lee, Comdr. 
John P. Wetherlll, Miss Pauline G. 
McKinney, Gen. and Mrs. Stuart C. 
Godfrey, Miss Mildred H. McAfee, 
Miss Edith Biddle and Robert 
Belgal. 

Coolidge Quartet 
Makes Debut as 

Starlight Artists 
String Group 
Gives Excellent 
Performance 



Grand Jury Hands Up 
46 Indictments 
To Justice Morris 

List of Crimes Includes 
Non-Support, Assault, 
Auto Accessory Thefts 

The District grand Jury yesterday 
handed up 46 indictments to Jus- 
tice James W. Morris in District 
Court. Those indicted included: 

Edward R. Koven, non-support of 
minor children; Woodrow W. Price, 
Ben Butler, Clarence James, Edward 
N. Ayers and Vannie Williams, as- 
sault with a dangerous weapon; Wil- 
liam G. Brooks and James Satter- 
white, Joy riding; Aubrey R. Carter, 
theft of auto accessaries; Veman A. 
Crawford, embezzlement and grand 
larceny; James Bethea, Peyton 
Cooper, William L. Clock, Howard 
B. Hester, Carlton T. Yowell, Howard 
R. Burnette and Curtis Wall, grand 
larceny; Daniel R. Williams and 
William Hayes, housebreaking; Wil- 
liam Johnson and David D. Callo- 
way, housebreaking and larceny. 

Paul H. Williams, attempted rob- 
bery; Charles F. Chavis, Charles E. 
Jackson and Eugene Styles, assault 
with intent to commit robbery; 
William E. Babcock, jr„ and Eugene 
F. Hill, violation of the National 
Motor Vehicle Theft Act; Herman 
E. Luttrell. Alex Johnson, Ike Sprad- 
ley and Clarence M. Carroll, rob- 
bery; Carroll Garrison, receiving 
stolen property; Thomas E. Buie, 
forgery and uttering; Qeraldine 
Phillips, forgery of a Government 
check; August P. Melcher, Russell 
Hunter, Mark Winestock, Ruth 
Winestock, Wesley Akins, James E. 
Allen, Thomas W. Ryan and An- 
thony D’Ambrosio, violation of gam- 
ing laws; John A. Shaw and Henry 
O. Gardner, carnal knowledge, and 
William B. Hayes, rape. 

Germany Will Wipe Out 
Debts of Yugoslavia 
By the Associated Press. 

BERN, Switzerland, July 28.— 
Germany proposes to wipe out the 
government debts of conquered 
Yugoslavia by outright confiscation 
and the arbitrary cancellation of 
some braid issues and compensation 
for others, the German press dis- 
closed yesterday. 

Only Axis nationals will be eligi- 
ble for compensation. 

Disclosure of the plan was made 
when details of an agreement, 
signed by Germany, Italy, Bulgaria, 
Croatia and Hungary on July 22, 
were published in German news- 

papers, which noted that Germany 
had the greatest interest because of 
her close economic relations with 
what was formerly Yugoslavia. Gar- 
many also represented the interests 
of Serbia. 

Internal obligations of the esti- 
mated bonded indebtedness of 30,- 
500,000,000 dinar does not Include 
debts to foreign countries which are 
to be adjusted later. 

^ hereTo Go 
at To Do 

MUSIC. 
Concert, Army Band, Formal 

Garden, Walter Reed Hospital, 6:30 
pm. today. 

Concert, Navy Band, Sylvan 
Theater, Washington Monument 
Grounds, 7 pm. today. 

Concert, Soldiers’ Home Band Or- 
chestra, Soldiers’ Home bandstand, 
7 pm. today. 

Song, Choral Group, Jewish Com- 
munity Center, Sixteenth and Q 
streets N.W., 8 pm. today. 

Twilight Culture Hour, Douglass 
Hall, Howard University, 8:30 pm. 
today. 

TOUR. 
Tour through Dumbarton Oaks 

gardens; meet at 3101 R street N.W., 
10:30 am. tomorrow. 

MEETINGS. 
Collectors’ Club, Branch S, So- 

ciety of Philatelic Americans, Thom- 
son Community Center, Twelfth 
and L streets N.W., 8 pm. today. 

D. C. Bar Association, Mayflower 
Hotel, 8 pm. today. 

Washington Newspaper Guild, 
Willard Hotel, 9 am. tomorrow. 

LUNCHEONS. 
Rotary Club, Willard Hotel, 12:30 

pm. tomorrow. 
Lions Club, Mayflower Hotel, 12:30 

pm. tomorrow. 
FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 

Dancing, games, refreshments, 
Rhodes Service Club. 1315 Fourth 
street S.W.., 7 p.m. today. 

Clay modeling, Hampshire House, 
1105 New Hampshire avenue N.W., 
7:3d' p.m. today. Twenty cents 
for materials. 

Games, Servicemen’s Club No. 1, 
306 Ninth street N.W., 7:30 pm. 
today. 

Games, Jewish Community Cen- 
ter, Sixteenth and Q streets N.W., 
8 p.m. today. 

Dancing, music, games. Church of 
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day 
Saints, Sixteenth and Columbia 
road N.W., 8 p.m. today. 

Games, All Souls’ Church, Six- 
teenth and Harvard streets N.W., 8 
p.m. today. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
Games, dramatic club, square 

dancing class, Phyllis Wheatley 
YWCA, 901 Rhode Island avenue 
N.W., 8 pm. today. 

Games. YMCA, 1816 Twelfth 
street N.W., 8 pm. today. 

Open house, Leisure Lodge for 
i Servicemen, 1437 U street N.W., open 
; from 1 pm. today. 

CAMERAS 
NOCULARS, 

LENSES, ETC. 
Open Eves. 
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uo™ E-Z KORN 
sS REMOVER 

RESORTS. 
ORKNEY SPRINGS, VA. 

! 
ORKNEY SPRINGS HOTEL I 

ORKNEY SPRINGS. VA. 1 
Only SVi hoar*’ drive to With- 
inrtOD* popular Mountain Re- 
port. Golf, tenni*. daneinc. 
awtmmlns, bowline. Restricted 
clientele. Special Week end 
Rate: Before dinner Saturday 
until after mid-day dinner Sun- 
day. (5.00 ainrle. (9.00 double. 
Greyhound Bus from Wash- 
ington. 

Send for. Booklet. 
Eon, Dist. Tel.. Mt. Jackson 80 I 

Mrs. E. E. CockrcB. Manaser_ J 
_OCEAN CITY, MD. 

COLONIAL-®^ WWlliniJ der tame Manafemenf 
__ATLANTIC CITTp N. J. 

[TENNESSEE AVE. OFFICIAL A. A. A. Md KEYSTONE 
WOTEL. One of the cleanest and most attractive hoteli 
On Atlantic City. CiAopeaa plan. Innerspring mattresses 
private baths, showers. New furnishings. Beautiful 
•ground floor lobby. Ocean bathing from hotel. Minimum 
rates, $1.50-day up—2 or more occupying room. Garage. 

4-2660 4. W. BINDER, Mgr. 
HOTELFDISON MicfeoAN aveT nuiCL. CUIJUn Near B,»ch. Centra 
Free Parkin,. Daily (1 up. Special Weekly 
Rannln, water all rooms. Bathlna urlvileaet 

SMITH’S 
TRANSFER STORASE 

I 
Economical Rates, Fully Responsible I 

Our ever-growing chain of warehouses now numbers "5.” 1 
They cover all sections Of Washington. j 

Main Offices 1313 You St. N.W. NOrth 3343 I 

^ r 
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THE PALAIS ROYAL . . . G STREET AT ELEVENTH . . . DISTRICT 4400 

Black Suede Treadeasyrs 
Exclusive With The Palais Royal 

t 

Sooty black suede to wear with your dark sheers— 
your first Fall frock! They're Treadeasy's, of 
course—and that means they're every bit as com- 
fortable as they're handsome! 

A—Saucy Sue. A trim pump with flattering ornament and 
round toe. 

B—Linda. Open toe tie. 
SECOND FLOOD 

Urban BLACK Frock 

Your "from-now-on" frock is HERE! It's black, 
it's beautiful and it does handsome things for 
your figure! You'll wear it now with a big- 
brimmed hat—you'll wear it later with your furs! 
Rayon crepe with d suavely draped hipline of 
rayon satin. Zipper front. Sizes 12 to 20. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. BETTER DRESSES . THIRD FLOOR 

Advance Sale! 
100% Wool Coats 

With Silver Fox Collar 
* 

$ ̂  0 plus tax 

torHee! Seersucker 
2-Pc. Frocks 

A really thrilling coat value! Jet black pure 
wool with gleaming silver fox tipped with 
frosty white! In the new slim silhouette 
that characterizes the Fall and Winter mode 
of 1942-43. In sizes 12 to 20. 

Ask about Our 3 Ways to Pay 
THE PALAIS ROYAL THIRD FLOOR , 

r | \ 

• I 

First Fall Frocks 
Sheer Rayon Crepe j 
$6 5° ] 

■ 
7 A W **4 •-'» 

, Your Night from 'woflT OrV* 
to a date" frock that makes 1 
you look so trim and pretty! 1 
Clever stitching, slim. 1 
pleated skirts, some with 1 
frosty white collars. One- j 
piece frocks or suit-dresses jj 
to wear alone or with a M 
blouse! New fall shades: 1 
Green, brown, black, blue. / 
Sixes 12 to 20. | f 
TUB PALAIS ROYAL, M 
DAYTIME DRESSES ft 

THIRD FLOOR fit? 
S:W- 
Ms 

4-Pc. Dresser Sets . 

A "Best Seller ^ 

# Mirror 
o Comb C 
o Hoir Brush 
o Mirror-troy 

We are headquarters for lovely dresser sets 
—and this is one of our "best sellers" 
that belie their low price. Luxurious look- 
ing dresser sets at a tiny price! Many are 

copies of much higher priced sets! Beau- 
tiful enamels with cloisonne motifs, gold 
trimming or quilted effects! Best of all, 
you can match your set to your period 
bedroom! Early American! Louis XV! 
Empire or 18th Century English period! 
In delightful colors to match your boudoir 
color scheme. 
THE PALAIS MOTAL . P1KST FLOOR \ 

K 
Regularly $7.95 

Wy ond $8.95 

Count the number of weeks 
more of hot weather! Then 
come right down and buy 
several of these grand 
2-pc. dress-suits. Mode of 
a cotton plain seersucker 
thot takes to soap and 
water like the proverbial 
duck! Color combinations 
of brown and white, blue 
ond white or red and white. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL 
SPORTSWEAR 

THIRD FLOOR 

Glorify Your Hair With 
♦ » 

. Nylon Sturdy 

^ Bristle Brushes 

Scott's Now 

"Soft-Weve" 
Toilet Tissue 

$"| dozen 

If you like the extra 
softness a double tis- 
sue gives, but insist 
that it be firm os 

well, Soft-Weve will 
be a revelation to —• 

you. Its "two-way 
strength" makes it a 

really practical toilet 
tissue. soft, yet 
secure. 

t 

r 

Combs to match, 25c 

For a more beautiful "crowning beauty" 
brush your hair every day with a good, stiff- 
bristle brush. These Nylon bristle brushes 
will give your hair a new beauty, a new 

glory. 
Best of all, these Nylon bristles wash so 

well—they don't get soft and soggy the 
way ordinary bristles do! Luke-warm 
water and soap will keep them shining 
clean! And the bristles dry so quickly! 
Choice 6f clear or colored handles in Zir- 
con-like colors of blue, rose, yellow, green 

» or lavender with clear Nylon bristles. 
rut PALMS ROYAL FIRST FLOOR 

Touches of 

Ruffles 
Are New 

59c »o$1 
yard 

Add a "dandy" touch of 
white ruffling to a black 
frock! Have yards cos- 

coding down a blouse 
front! Perfect for all sorts 
of collars and cuffs! 
White, pink, blue, maize, 
copen. 

THM PALAIS ROYAL 
. FIRST FLOOR 

2 Favorite Stocking-Savers 
Dorothy Gray "Lag Show" 

• 

A sleek finish for your legs ... as 
flattering in shade as the sheerest hose 
you've ever worn!' Smooths on evenly. 
Dozens of applications in a big 10- 
ounce bottle-_-$1 plus Tex 

Du Barry Hositry Tint 
Famous Richard Hudnut preparation! 
Easy to apply Powder Lotion .. dries 
quickly and smoothly! Looks gossamer 
sheer on the legs. In popular hosiery 
shades...$1.50 plus ten 

r«M PALAIS *07 AL , , Pl*ST TLOO* 

k 
> 



First Sub Chaser to Win 
Citation to Receive Plaque 

Officers and men who lost their 
lives when the submarine chaser 
S. C. 209 was sunk during the First 
World War will be honored by a 
plaque to be presented to the crew 
of the first ship of that class to 
distinguish itself in action during 
this war. 

The plaque has been offered by 
H. Liggett Gray. Riverside. Conn., 
vice president of the Oakite Pro- 
ducts Co., who. as a chief petty 

officer, vu discharged from the Ill- 
fated ship a short time before she 
was sunk. a* 

Two officers and 16 enlisted men 
were lost in the S. C. 208. which 
was fired on by the S. S. Felix 
Taussig, as she was running without 
lights just south of Long Island. 
The gun crew of the S. S. Taussig 
had mistaken the craft for an 
enemy submarine. 

Actions which are “by reason of 
special skill, initiative or heroism, 
outstanding from a standpoint of 
naval tradition” are to be considered 
for the honor. In event that no 

ship of the 110-foot class performs 

such actions, recommendations will 
be accepted regarding vessels of a 
8lmiliar type. 

Highway Fatalities Show 
Sharp Drop in Virginia 
Ft the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Va„ July 28 —Supt. 
C. W. Woodson, jr„ of Virginia State 
Police said yesterday that tire and 
gas rationing and rigid enforcement 
of the State's new 40 mtle-per-hour 
speed limit had cut sharply into 

motor vehicle fatalities in the State. 
In May and June of this year a 

total of 77 persons were killed in 
auto accidents in the State, by police 
count. This compared with 188 such 
fatalities in May-June of 1041 and 
137 in May-June of 1040. 

In those two months of 1940 
State police tagged 1,674 persons 
for speeding and careless and reck- 
less driving, in the same two months 
of 1941 a total of 4.285. and In the 
two months this year 8,993. 

The war we're in is the war to 
win. Buy War bonds! 

-._ 

Navy-Union Pact Ends 
Building Strike Threat 
It the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. July 28.—Signing of 
a Navy-union agreement has ended 
the threat of a strike of 22.000 AFL 
building trades workers employed 
on $100,000,000 of naval projects in 
the metropolitan area. 

Under the agreement reached yes- 
terday by the Navy Bureau of Yards 
and Docks and the Building and 
Construction Trades Council of 
Greater New York, 1.100 WPA 

workers, whose employment on the 
Navy’s $4,000,000 Port Schulyer proj- 
ect was the issue, will be removed 
from all except some minor jobs. 

The union last week had voted to 
(to on strike unless the WPA work- 
ers were taken off the jobs which 
the union maintains it can finish 
in half the time. 

Maryland Roads Group 
To Buy Own Building 
B» the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, July 28. — The 
State Roads Commission plans to 

purchase an office building of its 

own in October and. beginning this 
week, will rent the building with 

an option to buy. 
Ezra B. Whitman, commission 

chairman, announced the commis- 
sion was forced to look around for 

a new office several months ago 
when the Federal Reserve branch 
bank building it was situated in 

notified the commission it needed 
the space. 

The commission now is complet- 
ing negotiations to purchase v a 

bulldlnc owned by the Oheeapeehe 
ft Potomae Telephone Oo. at e cost 
of *177,000, but win be unable to 

buy It until October when fund* will 
be made available In the new decal 
term. 
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Three D. C. Red Cross Workers Reach England 
Three Washington residents are 

among 11 staff workers whose safe 
arrival In England was announced 
today by the Red Cross. They are 

Shirley Glenn Collins, 2902 Dum- 
barton avenue N.W.; Haidee M. 
Scott, 4331 Cathedral avenue N.W., 
and Floyd H. Crump, 1806 I street 
N.W. 

Members of the contingent, con- 
sisting of field directors, recreation 
workers and medical social workers, 
will be assigned to serve with Ameri- 
can troop6 and in Red Cross clubs 
in the British Isles. 

Miss Collins, who joined the Red 
Cross recently after having served 
In the Office of Facts and Figures, 
is a graduate of Agnes Scott College 
in Decatur. Ga., and attended the 
Sorbonne in Paris. She was in- 
structor in French at Garland 
Country Day School, Denver, Colo., 
on her return from abroad. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. 
Collins, live in San Luis Valley, Colo. 

Miss Scott has been associated 
with the District of Columbia Chap- 
ter of the Red Cross in the home 
service division for the past three 
years. She was a member of the 
1932 Olympic tennis team and has 
served as athletic director at Camp 
Robin Hood. Chambersburg. Pa., 
and also as playground director in 
San Francisco. Miss Scott Is a na- 

tive of Waynesboro, Pa., and at- 
tended Wilson College in Chambers- 
burg and the University of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley. 

Before Joining the Red Cross, Mr. 
Crump was on the Washington 
WPA staff as recreation consultant. 
Before that, he was State supervisor 
of recreation in Texas for more 
than three years, after having served 
three years in a similar capacity in 
Florida. 

Mr. Crump had served earlier as 

eity supervisor of recreation in 
Memphis. Tenn., and Graham, Tex. 
He attended Texas Christian Uni- 
versity and Estes Park Summer 
School. 

Colombian Banker Here 
For Economic Meeting 

tb* Anoeuttd Prm. 

Miguel Lopez, president of the 
Agrarian Credit Bank of Colombia 
and a brother of President-elect 
Alfonso Lopez, visited the State 
Department yesterday to see Secre- 
tary Hull. 

The Colombian said that his trip 
to this country primarily was to 
enable him to attend a meeting of 
the Economic Committee of the 
League of Nations at Princeton, 
N. J., August 7. 

mmsmm mmmmm 

SHIRLEY COLLINS. FLOYD H. CRUMP. HAIDEE SCOTT. 
i 

RED CROSS AIDES IN LONDON—The Washingtonians snown 
above have arrived safely in the British Isles, where they will 
take up their duties serving American troops. 

Arlington Legionnaires 
Will Install Officers 

New officers, headed by Allen F. 
Stevens, commander, will be in- 
stalled at 8 p.m. tomorrow by the 
Arlington Post 139, American 
Legion. 

Installation ceremonies, to be 
ronducted by John M. Galt of Falls 
Church, Va.. commander of the 
eighth district, will be held at the 
Legion clubhouse. 3445 Washington 
boulevard, Arlington. 

The Ladies’ Auxiliary unit of the 
post has been invited to attend. 

Besides Mr. Stevens, the officers 
to be installed axe Charles B. Moten, 
first vice commander; Dudley Frank, 
second vice commander; Bruner H. 
Peacock, adjutant; Alfred M. Em- 
mons, recording adjutant; Ray 
Weaver, finance officer; Herman W. 
Jennings, judge advocate; Dr. J. A. | 
Boston, service officer; Charles E. 
Wheeler, child welfare officer; 
Clarence A. Campbell, chaplain; 
Marcus M. Jackson, athletic officer; 

Nolan D. Mitchell, historian: Jesse 
J. Tanner, sergeant at arms, and 
W. Dawson Kline, member of the 
Executive Committee. 

Bonds or bondage — was there 
ever an easier choice? Get yours 
now. 

Tests for Band Leaders 
Planned in Army Area 

tb* Auocisted Pr*m. 

BALTIMORE, July 28 —MaJ. Gen. 
Milton A. Reckord, commander of 
the third service command, an- 

nounced yesterday that an examina- 
tion would be held from September 
10-14 for “competent musicians” in 
the Army to become leaders of 
various military unit bands. 

"The examination will be under- 
taken of all personnel under the 
jurisdiction of the third service 
command, and all personnel of the 
ground force and air force units in 
the area,” the announcement said. 

The examinations would establish 
eligibility for attendance at the 
Army Music School at Fort M.ver, 
Va.. and applications must be made 
not later than August 10. 

Describing Army bands as “a 
necessary part of the military or- 

ganization,” the order emphasized 
there also was an “urgent need for 
colored band leaders” and that col- 
ored enlisted men believed quali- 
fied were encouraged to compete. 

Gen. Reckord ordered that ranks 
of enlisted Army men in the third 
service command in Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Virginia and the District 
of Columbia be canvassed for likely 
candidates. 

™Op*n Thursdays 11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Open all doy Saturdays. 

for women who wear small sizes! 

LAST 4 DAYS 

Small-Size Shoe 

SALE 
In Sizes 3 to 5—ALL WIDTHS 

Cleared Below Cost. All Colors and Heel Heights 

TO 
» 

Formerly to 12.75 
THI 

-- BOOTERY & 
1015 CONNECTICUT AVENUE 

———— 

There are REAL advan- 
tages in buying a Winter 
Coat here and NOW! 

Women's—Misses', Juniors' 

Fur-Trimmed Coats l 

11 Misses' $115 pure vir- 
j i gin wool coat puts on 

l| a magnificent front of 
dyed black Persian 

( Lamb, $98. (Plus 10% 
if tax). 

100% Virg in I 
fVOOL! J 

The New "L-85” Coat Fashions I 
—Beautiful! 

$98 | 
^ 

(Plus 10% tox) 

Trimmed with—Silver Fox— 
Blended Mink—Persian Lamb 

MISSES—JUNIORS—Lynx-dyed White 
Fox collars on Gala Red, Sheared Beaver 

L or natural grey Persian Lamb on Mist 
L Blue, Tornado Green; Silver Fox arrest- 
■ ingly lovely on Venetian Blue, Oyster s 

W Grey; Blended Mink richly contrasted 
r'.'on new blue and brown! Block coats 

V with dyed black Persian Lamb, Silver Fox 
ond brown coats with brown furs—fosh- 

y ion newnesses in silhouette and detail 
} slim side-wrapped lines accentuated by 

f beautiful fur treatments in panel, waist- 
/ deep surplice collars, bib capelets, 

little collars crushed under the chin, 
handsome double and triple "bump" 
collars, graceful, rippling shawls. 

WOMEN'S FIT I ED DRESS COATS 
Wl i H A NEW CASUAL EASE-Swept- 
to-the-side or front-closing skirts with 
front fullness or side fullness trimmed I 
with rippling shoulder collars of new 
"Iceland" Blue dyed-white Fox, looped, 
ripply bib and jabot collars of Blended 
Mink; fan-spreading panels, shoulder 5;, 
yokes extending into sleeves, plastrons, 
panels-to-hem and front borders of 
dyed black Persian Lamb; new collar I 
fashions in Silver Fox—shoulder-draping 
cape collars, face-framing swirl collars, 
cascade shawl collars. I 

£§ 
FABRICS, all 100% virgin wool! Including f| Forstmonn's soft-textured shadow diagonals, 
pebbly weaves, Juilliard's 1942-43 Master Wool- y 
ens1 g 

Women's—Misses'—Juniors' 
Coot Shop—3rd Floor || 

Jelleff’s famous coat assortments pro vide abundant choice for all, at all 
prices. In the Summer Sale! *58, *78, *108, *118 to *168 

Teenagers' 100% Wool Casual Coats-$18, $23.75 1 
Toonago Shop 4th Floor 

Convenient Perms of payment may be arranged on our 

“Lay-Away ” Plan. Storage Free up to Oct. 15th! 

You'll want to look in on our Summer Sale of Furs, too! 
"—■■ 1 ■ ——I y.i.iio 

L v 

I Juniors'$115 coat with 
is o darling looped cape- 

let of Blended Mink, 
| 100% virgin wool, 
I black, brow-n blue, 
I $98. (Plus 10% tax). 

Women's $115 coot 
with o Blended Mink 
rever collar truly stun- 
ning! Black, brown, 
blue or green 100% 
virgin wool. $98. (Plus 
10% tax). 

* 
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PICK PICK-UPS 
FOR ^ SUMMER, 

i WILTED WARDROBE! 
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Midsenson-to-Fall-to- W inter 

CAPESKINS 

3.5° 
Smooth, sleek Amerlcon capeskin bags with 
rayon faille details black, navy blue ond 
brown! Decorative clear plastic ornaments, 
underarm and top-handle variations. Lots of 
room, inside ripper compartments. 

LANSBVRGH'8—Bag*—Street floor 

« 

* 

Our New Low Price! 

RAYON STOCKINGS uith 

NYLON TOES 

The Nylon gives extra service at their worst point c4 wear 
—and the luxury-rayon weave gives breath-taking beauty 
that Sherlock Holmes himself couldn't distinguish from that 
of fine silk! Summer and early fall hues. 8V2 to 10V£. 

LANSBVRGB’S—Hosiery—Street Floor 

? ___,...... 

SUMMER TOGS 

^price and even Less! 

(38) 1.35 Floral-printed Peasant Cotton Skirts, 24-28_88c 
(74) 1.35 Cardigan Lisle Sweaters, small, medium, large__88c 
(102) 59c Visors, Print Triangles, Mesh Snoods_10c 
(72) 1 00 Slacks Sashes, dots, floral and stripes___39e 
(34) 5 99 Jr. Rayon Luana Cloth and Gabardine Slacks, 12-18_1.98 
(22) 2.99 Jr. Rayon Luana Cloth Slacks, sizes 12 to 18_1.48 

LANSBURGH S—Street Floor 
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h» Rhodes* Cool msv m welkins hi>i 
toot White, toe, £d, y.8«T ««*». 
netorel ... 4 to 9. 

LANSBVRQfrS~-Kedette Shop- 

<W! lie to 50c 

PUS ^tffltp" 
mm 
>M^*r £^&£v:<V 

Pay only Sc ta Z5e!- Broken assortments 
of' hoitdkarchiofs far woman and man. 
W«*h and iron thaw—♦hay'll look tavaly 
•I Drqiw*»«v ones? pcostivm pttwrns. 

LAmBVKQB‘S-H**dkenMet»~- 
«we* Floor 

.- ..•.._ .a .j.i. .;•:•;*:•.<•. 

Special! Accessories for Your 

CLOSETS 
2 Styles! CABINETS 

With 1 utility and 4 lingerie drawers. 
Or with 1 hose, 1 utility and 4 9.29 
shoe drawers_ ** 

GARMENT BAG 
Glazed Chintz. In 60-inch length. Has 
30-inch zipper. Non-tilt frame 0.44 
top. Choice of colors ~ 

12-Pocket Shoe Bag_84e 

5-PC. HANGER SET 
Velveteen-covered. Five hong- 
ers to set. For coots, dresses, OAp 
suits, etc_ O €F 

LUCKY SKIRT HANGER < 
Grips firmly (won't snog). Use ISq 
in bag on clothes rod. Each-- 

Notions—Street Floor 

Plain or "PrettifaJ" 
Rayon Satin 

“LUCKY GIRL” 

SLIPS 

Foldero! with loct and embroi- 
dery applique ... or tailored 
with thirtcuff finished hems for 
a neat-as-a-pin appearance! 
Teorose or white, 4-gore or reg- 
ulation bias-cut, with adjust- 
able shoulder-straps. Complete 
sizes 32 to 40. 

LAN SB U RON’S—Ungeri* 
Third noor 



After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trad* Mark Retlttered. V. 8. Patent Office. 

Iris O'Brien has struck a major 
blow against the popular myth that 
the ladles, bless ’em, prefer reticence 
when it comes to their personal his- 
tories. When faced recently by a 

professionally inquisitive ally of ours 
who inquired rather hopelessly, "I 
don’t guess you'd want to go into 
any detail about yourself, would 
you?” Miss O’Brien waxed Indignant. 

"What do you mean?" she huffed. 
"You should go soak your head. Go 
on and ask away—anything you 
want. Why, the very Idee!” 

The ways thus thoroughly greased, 
our correspondent launched* In to an 
Interrogation, the likes of which 
has never before been perpetrated 
among the rustling arbors of Glen 
Echo Park and Its Spanish Garden 

Ballroom. Well, maybe. The upshot 
of which follows: 

Songstress O’Brien likes to walk 
around barefoot. At the same time, 
she is particular regarding what it 
is she likes to walk barefooted on. 
Fortunately, it isn't ballroom floors 
or bandstands, but damp lawns. 
When Miss O’Brien is not gleefully 
padding about moist, cool lawns in 

./ACff COFFEY, 
Whose band and the above 
smile are currently on dis- 
play in Vline’s Arena for 
benefit of dancers. 

the unshod state, she Is busy sleep- 
ing, apparently as her next favorite 
pastime—and in masculine pajamas, 
she says, granting formal permission 
to use quotes. Miss O'Brien also is 
a hobbyist whose tastes favor 
romanticism: Collecting romantic 
poems, bracelets (over 100, to date) 
and singing romantic tunes. Grate- 
fully we learn she “dislikes cigars”— 
we can think of nothing more un- 
becoming to a lovely lady of song, 
and are especially happy to note 
this restraint. 

Miss O’Brien divulges she made 
her professional debut at the age 
of 15 in New York City. Among 
past successes she numbers her term 
as a professional model, a stenogra- 
pher, vice presidency of the Student 
Council at St. Patrick’s School (alma 
mater) and captaincy of the school 
basket ball squad. She is also suc- 
cessfully not engaged. She declares 
stoutly (in the same category) that 
she is “not even in love.” 

At that point Miss O’Brien’s in- 
terest in herself appeared to lag; 
that is, after the statement that she 
likes Glen Echo, "as do all the 
musicians who play here,” when the 
conversation somehow turned to the 
subject of the natural coolness of 
the place, 34-inch electric fans along 
the dance floor and other considera- 
tions more or less irrelevant to the 
issue at hand. 

♦ * * * 

Business competition being what 
it is this day and age in soaps, hair 
restorers, Hollywood, dentifrices and 
hotels, the American public has be- 
come resigned to many oddities 
which have become manifest along 
these lines. Notwithstanding, the 
celebrated night-club public may 
discover a chink in its defensive 
armor when acquainted with the 
official notification that Pianist Bob 
Brewer has now arrived in the 
Lounge Riviera of the Hotel 3400 

(Continued on Page B-9.) 
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800 Brand-new! 

$5.95 
Summer 
Classics ^ 

i- $295 
MISSES—the 
easy-to-iron 

i COAT DRESSES! 
ft 

—Crisp, cool cottons, 

cotton-and-rayon 

—Stripes, checks, i 

plaids ^ 
Count yourselves lucky to get 
these volues. Summer dresses 
of this type are not too readily 
available in today's market! 
Choice of styles with grand 
tailored details .' patch 

^ pockets, yoke backs, conver- 
tible collars, modified dirndl 

+ and gored skirts, all button- 
to-hem, one model with fly- 
front concealed buttons. / 

Black, Blue, Red, Green. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

Cotton Frock Shop, Flftk Floor, 

i / w 

Place High-back Chain About Your 
Porch and Garden and relax in their 
slatted for cool-summer-comfort fea- 
ture. The backs are planned high 
enough to rest your weary head. There 
is a gentle rocking motion in the tubu- 
lar steel frames. Ivory-color finish 
frame, blue, red or green slats. Note 
the price is $1.20 less than the * a ?» 
ceiling price of $5.95_J 
OtrrBOot PnunTUir, focith Floo*. 

/ 

Gomes Con Prove Exciting AN Through 
Summer—and moke living at home 
pleasantly varied. For example, take 
two to six players and play exciting, 
lively "Jingo," the jig-saw cs cn 

bingo game for all ages_ 
# | * 

"Pig Dice" is a game for adults— 
with decidedly interesting ond c| 
curious results_ | 
SiATioxrar, Aisle 8, F»si Floor. 

Store Hours: 9:30 to 6:15; Thursdays, 12:30 to 9 

The Mountains on Your Second Floor— 

\ The Seashore in Your Shower— 

\ The Country in Your Own Backyard— 
1 * 

Take a little imagination—add some "props" chosen at Wood- 
ward & Lothrop with your comfort and entertainment in mind, 
and presto—the summer you can enjoy at home. For example: 

Picnic? Certainly, and no Farther 
Away Than Your Own Backyard. No 
tires to wear out, no gas to burn up— 
all you do is start a fire of slow burn- 
ing charcoal, and grill a delicious steak 
or barbecued meats. Twice as easy to Lt' 
enjoy food cooked this outdoor 
way- JZ 
HotrsFWAtts, Eighth Flooh—- 
Express Elevsjor Service. \\ v /I 

You Used to Reed of the Seashore— 
Now You Read at Home, in just as com* 
fortable surroundings. Try these: 
"Westward The Sun," Brigid Knight. 
Exciting and exhilarating— 
South Africa during the Boer $*V50 
Rebellion_ JL 
"Mississippi Belle," Clements Ripley. 
A rousing, realistic tale of New 
Orleans and Memphis in the $"V50 
1830's_ L 
Tin Book Stoei, aisle 23, Purr Ploos. 

i 

m I 
f. j 

No Beech Co bona, but This Adjustable 
Sun Chaise supports the entire fomily 
in luxury (you hod better have several). 
Roll it around to follow the sun—-choose 
any of three positions according to your I 
mood for relaxation. Heavy white en- 
ameled frame, colorful roll $ IQ.75 

Ipads 
of simulated leather_IO* 

stfma* Fmuuruit, Sacra Plow. 

I 
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C • .1 Money Trapped Arch Traitor Spy dpiCS. Of Austrian Secret Police 

• ™ 1111 ^ -^mam mm i 11 
Redyl, arch traitor, dies by his own hand. 

(sixteenth oj a series.) 

Greatest of all dangers to a spy 
Is also one of his chief tools: money! 
More spies are first suspected be- 
cause of unexplained income than 
for any other reason. While the 
sudden prosperity of a person in a 
position to spy nr sabotage Is no 

proof of his guilt, it is a suspicious 
circumstance, and merits atten- 
tion. Such persons will bear watch- 
a_ 

It was money which belatedly led 
to the exposeure of one of the arch 
traitors of all times, Alfred Redyl, 
colonel in the Austro-Hungarian 
army, head of the KS—secret 
police. Redyl was also the most 
dangerous Russian spy in Vienna. 
For 10 years he went his Infamous 
way. selling his country's military 
secrets, betraying his own spies in 
Russia to capture and death. 

Lived Lavishly. 
Why Redyl was not suspected 

aooner will always remain a mys- 
tery, for he lived on a scale much 
too lavish for his pay as a colonel 
in the army. Of humble origin, his 
story of a private income would, if 
investigated, have been found to 
be a fabrication'. But it was ac- 

cepted. Even his strange behavior 
in first attempting to save two Rus- 
sian spies, then demanding and 
receiving their conviction and exe- 
cution was accepted as one of the 
devious eccentricities of secret 
service. 

It was the seal of Redyl's suc- 
cessor to equal the former KS 
chief's record for efficiency that 

led to the final exposure of the 
I traitor. Redyl had been promoted 
out of the post, and Capt. Max- 
milllan Ronge—later Gen. Ronge— 

i had taken his place. 
Capt. Ronge started a very secret 

: secret service censorship of all mail. 
This was known to Ronge. his chief 
and the man in charge of the cen- 
sorship. To every one else it was 
a device to help catch smugglers. 

In March of 1913 two letters 
reached the censor, addressed Opera 
Ball, 13, Poste Restante, General 
Post Office, Vienna. Both were post- 
marked Eydtkuhnen, a border town 
on the Russian-German frontier. 
The two letters contained a total 
of more than $2,700. 

watch Relaxes. 
Two men were assigned to watch 

the postofflce, and apprehend who- 
j ever called for the letters. Nearly ’ three months went by. Nothing 
! happened. Vigilance was relaxed, 
| and it was only by a series of for- 
I tunate accidents that, when Redyl 
j finally called for the letters, the 
napping KS agents were able to 

| follow him. 
Confronted by evidence of his 

treachery, Redyl realised that he 
was trapped. Telling the four of- 

! fleers who accused him that the full 
story of his perfidy would be found 
in his house in Prague, he rose, 
bowed, borrowed a revolver and left 
the room. 

A little later a shot was heard. 
Alfred Redyl, arch traitor, was dead 
by his own hand. 

Unexplained income is a spy’s 
greatest danger. 

After Dark 
(Continued From Page B-8.) 

fresh from the Hotel St. Regis in 
New York! Zounds, the St. Regis 
In New York? Then who was that 
lad we'd seen and heard thumping 
piano in Hotel Raleigh's Pall Mall 
Room for these past many months? 

A hasty phone call to the official 
BOtifler verified suspicions, symbol!- j 
cally as follows: B-b B-r, pianist, 
formerly appearing at the Hotel S-. 
R—s in a Northern State, and more 
recently in the H—1R.h, which 
is located in a municipality bor- 
dered by Maryland and Virginia, is 
bow delighting patrons of the i 
-_ 

CARL RAVAZZA, 
Whose band and the above 
smile are currently on dis- 
play in Herb Sachs' Del Rio 
for benefit of dancers. 

L-* R.a of H—1 3—0. For 
further details do not call. Censor* 
•hip. you know. 

* * * * 

Carl Ravazza. whoze “Golden: 
Voice of the West” and orchestra i 
currently head the entertainment1 
In Herb Sachs’ Del Rio, once took 
a pre-medical course at St. Mary's 
College. It s simply that Carl's nat- 
ural singing voice developed with 
too darned much ease to be over- 
looked as a means of making the 
living. Besides, Mr. Ravazza never 
did fancy hanging onto careening 
ambulances. 

* * * * 

Mario Hurtado, whose trio cur- 
rently adorns the Incan surround- 
ings of the Madrillon, has been a 
much-traveled, much-honored mu- j 
eician in his time. Which, namely,1 
was the time he and Brother Celso 
directed the famed Hurtado Broth- 
era' Guatemalan Marimba Band 
Not only were Mario and familv 
recipients of the gold medal of 
honor of the San Francisco World's | 
Fair, they have played before a1 
princeling of Sweden, a President j 
of the United States and a royal i 

dictator of Germany. Thev have 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

also made vaudeville tours of Eu- I 
rope and have met the august ap- I 
proval of the late Plorens Ziegfeld. 

who, after all, had aspects of royalty 
all his own. 

* * * * 
It will be learned to the relief of 

night-roving Washingtonians that 
Helen Hamilton (vacationing from 
her Club Troika) is safely recover- 
ing from an attack of pneumonia. 

Shows About Town: 
At the Shoreham it's Peggy and 

Moro. dance team; Jean and Fran- 
cine. acrobatic dancers from Holly- 
wood. and the team of Paul 8eidell 
and dog, Spotty, held over from last 
week. 

inp jjoius oummerume nevue 
remains intact from last week: 
Exotic Dancers Lao and Monsita, 
the skating Charles Duo, acrobatics 
by Alice Strickland and the chorus 
of 'Eight' Pretty Girls." 

At the Casino Royal everything Is 
much the same as last week, except 
that Dancers St. Clair and Durand 
have been added, as well as a couple 
of new routines for the line. 

A pair of gypey-music specialists 
are now presiding over the recrea- 
tion in the Club 400. Playing with 
piano, accordion and violin, the 
team is known as “Alice and Phil.*’ 

Manpower Unit Won't 
Draw on Farm Labor 
*1 tbs Associat'd Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, July 28. — Gov. 
O’Conor reported receipt of a com- 
munication from the Baltimore area 
War Manpower Commission director 
yesterday emphasizing that the 
Federal agency does not intend o 
draw workers from Maryland farms. 

A. A. Liverright, WMC director in 
Baltimore, replying to the Gover- 
nor’s query when he was told State 
farm officials “viewed the Baltimore 
manpower program with apprehen- 
sion,” said he believed “an adequate 
labor supply exists in Baltimore for 
Immediate war production needs, 
providing women and minority 
groups are fully utilized.” 

Mr. Liverlght furtner advised 
Gov. O'Conor that the manpower 
commission would do “everything 
possible” to avoid drawing labor 
from the farms and said the com- 
mission’s policy in Maryland "calls 
for all possible aid to farm com- 
munities” in securing the labor 
needed by farmers. 

230,000 in Maryland I 
Owned Refrigerators 

Of the 466,600 occupied dwelling 
units In Maryland In 1940, nearly 
half were equipped with mechanical 
refrigeration, a Ceasus Bureau re- 
port revealed today. Ice refrigerators 
were used in 40 per cent of the 
homes. About 10 per cent of Mary- 
land families had no refrigeration in 
their homes, according to the report. 

The census figures showed that 
nearly seven-eights of the dwelling 
units in the State had radios and 
electric lights. Three-fifths of the 
occupied units had central heating 
equipment. Three-fifths of the 
dwelling units used coal or coke. 
Fuel oil was the principal heating 
in one-fifth of the homes and 15 per 
cent used wood. 

DANCING AFC 
AND A BIG 
FLOOR SHOW WW | 
Nightly—Tea Done* Sun. 

The Sensational 

JACK COFFEY 
And His 13-pc. Orch. 
Pat Murphy—Drummer 

Giany Braynard—Songstress 
300 TABLES 

Glass, 10c 
Mug, 15c 

Pitcher, 50c 
<7 GUhmI 

Largest Dance Floor In Entire 
South—Lowest Prices In Town 
—Newly Air-Conditioned. 

Summer Garden 
llline Ice Arena 

3rd ond M !♦>. N.E. FB. 5800 

V 

Jfes ^alLMJlTSom 

WBERT 
BERNATH 

and hi* orchestra 
N# eerer eharre. 

M hi Imam $1 ear aenon 
Satardar nlrht only. 

aHOTEL RALEIGH 
Air-Conditioned 

THE PAUL KAIN MUSIC 
FOR DANCING MAKES ONE 
DANCE TO THE BEST 

MUSIC THERE IS AT 

TIME 
NATION’S 
DANCE 
SPOT AT 

BALLROOM 
ADJOINING THE 

SWIM POOL 
THREE HOURS OF DANCE 
60c GENTLEMEN AND 
30c LADIES—INCLUDES TAX 

Woodward & lothrop 
10" II* F »se G trains Puss Dinner ttgo 

New Cottons for 
Your Daughters 
dresses fresh and pretty now ... 

and ideal for school days ahead 

SI-95 

Early lessons in looking sweet and neat 
... early reasons for self-confidence are 
these merrily-colored cottons. Watch 
Daughters' eyes when they see: 

^—Rose-colored or teal cotton poplin with the growing-up long torso line— 
snowy-white trim. Sizes 7 to 12__$1.95 
®—Plaid gingham jumper with heart- 
shaped neckline ond cunning, separate 
white cotton blouse. Sizes 4 to 6x, $1.95 

Dozens—and dozens—and dozens 
of others in a cotton-charmer collec- 
tion, priced from $1.95 to $7.95 | 

Oau' am> JuvimuB' ainul, Pown Fvocm, 

mmsBBB 
■ <£> §*§1 * 1 

a--*■'■■•• 
Fan Galorm in tkm 

MATT WINDSOR 
EILEEN GEORGE 

RCHOR 
ROOM; 

NO COVER ... NO MINIMUM 

I 
-aw. A RRAMER 

Far Dinner and 
Supper Daneinr 

• Floor Shows Nishtl 
• • • 

Featuring 
MEYMO HOLT 

Famour Movie Star 
THE ALOHA MAIDS 

U Alluring Hawaiian 
Dancing Girh 

it Tea Special 
,2s Daneinr • Sunday. 
»? Sai. A Dinner 
it Sun. • til 
K 5 In 1 Mldnite 

WITH DANCING and 
« FLOOR SHOW 

i 
"" 

] 
Woodward & Lothrop 

10™ir r *»o O 9t»ect» PumDImnuon 

•saddle 

Handbag 
designed for 
civilian defense 

$C95 

( Pop your first-aid kit 1 
into it — your flash- j 
light — your maps— J 
even a pint thermos. I 
Then, a reassured 

* 

glance at its good, 
sturdy top-grain cow- 

hide, suntan and sad- 
dle-stitched. Fling it 
over your shoulder— ^ 

adjust the strap to £ comfortable conven- y 
ience—and away you 
go—with both hands 
free. 

Initialed without 
added charge 
Luggage, Eighth Piooii— l 
Express Elevator Service. It 

Woodward & Lothrop 10«U"Fai«d O Streets Photo District 5300 

Store Hours—9:30 to 6:15, On Thursdays—12:30 to 9 

> 

For You—Quantity and Quality 
in Famous Eaton Papers 
much variety, big boxfuls ... 
some discontinued styles .. • 

pleasant low price . • • 

What a joy to save and have big boxfuls of the writing 
papers you need for personal and business corre- 
spondence-quantities vary from 50 sheets and 50 
envelopes to 100 sheets and 5Q envelopes. 

You will find in the collection colored papers with 
harmonizing borders—letter size or note size—granite 
paper, vellums, air mail papers—monarch sheets, 
folded letter sheets, single letter sheets or note sheets 
—all with the "quality look" you write upon proudly. 
Wise move—to "stock up" for the entire family— 
at this lot-for-your-money price. 

Btatjohuy, aw 2, run n.«*. 

Double Class Insulation 
Saves Fuel for You 

telephone District 5300- 

Manufacturing Division Office 
for further information 

More important than ever, this year, to plan effective 
heating economy now by having "Winter Windows" 
installed throughout your home. Direct results of 
this insulation are a warmer home with less fuel, de- 
creased fuel bills, fewer cold-inviting drafts, absence 
of frosty windows and water-stained sills. 
With regular single-pane windows, heat loss occurs 
through the rapid cooling of warm interior air, drafts 
come in through the cracks of the windows. With 
"Winter Windows," heat loss is cut to a minimum—— ; 
the wall of captive air acts as insulation, warm, moist 
interior air does not condense, drafts are eliminated. 
Let us install them for you, fitted to your windows, 
pointed to match other window frames. Or you may 
select and paint your own from our stock sizes. 

Manttacttbing Division Oft ice, Seventh Floob. 

* 

Let Us "Ready" 
Your Silver Now 

for fall hospitality 

Now, while you are using less 
formal summer glass and china 
and can spare your silver more 

-Conveniently—let us remove 

dents, repair and replate worn 

pieces, return them gleaming 
anew. Charges are moderate— 
we gladly furnish an estimate on 
work you wish done. \ 
a i? 

Jewelry Repair Desk, Run Root. 
4 

I 

Let your choice be 

Sterling Silver Gifts 
forever-perfect way to set 

a bride's eyes shining 
Fluted candlesticks for flattering light on her 
montel. Weighted bases. Pair_$11 
Cigarette box, satin-finished simplicity, for a 

Georgian or modern setting_$18 
Low footed bowl, widespread to hold fruits or 
flowers. Exquisitely unadorned_$33 

Prices include 10% tax 

Silvis Room, first Floor. 

★ ★ ★ 

Invest 10% of your salary in War 
Bonds and Stamps... and be a 100% ' 

American—Victory Booth, First Floor. 

A 



Start Sewing Now on Those 
Back-to-School Clothes 

Fabrics, Styles and Fastenings 
Combine to Simplify Process 
For ‘Amateur’ Seamstress 

By Helen Vogt 
** 'ceeP on this rate, statistics are going to show a sharp 

* turrowed feminine brows and unladylike language. The reason 
M that women are returning to the gentle art of sewing and there will be 
many earnest embryonic seamstresses who find the "new” art tough going Indeed. However, these are times for planning and conservation and 
"making everything count." so even if you've formerly handled a needle 
and thread with all the grace of a ballet dancer wielding a pick and 
■hovel, now’s the time to try your hand at something more than sewing 
on a loose button. 

Fond maternal parents should be especially Interested in the new 
Wnd to home sewing. The opening days of school will be around before 
jroo know it, and little Ernest and Ermentrude will need plenty of clothes 
for their activities in the halls of learning. So. this year it might be a 
fln« idea to supplement the usual school wardrobe with some fashions 
turned out on your newly reconditioned sewing machine. 

Learn to Answer 
The Telephone 
In an Office 

Advisable to Give 
Name and Avoid 
All Confusion 

By Emily Post 
Usually In an office where one 

telephone is used by a number of 
persons a man says, "Smith speak- 
ing.’’ If there are several Smiths in 
the office he says, "Arthur Smith 
■peaking.” When an executive’s sec- 

retary answers, "Mr. Smith’s office” 
for him, Mr. Smith need say nothing 
further than "Hello” or “Hello, Mr. 
Jones.” This is in reply to a young 
man who asks, “Should I answer 
a business telephone, 'John Smith 
■peaking' or ‘This is Mr. Smith?’ 

Dear Mrs. Post: My mother is a 
doctor (M. D.). I would like to know 
about my wedding invitations and 
announcements, (a) Should her 
name appear as Dr. or Mrs.? 

Answer—(a) If she is a practicing 
physician and known to every one 

as Dr. Smith, then your father’s and 
her name together must be engraved 
Mr. Henry and Dr. Mabel Smith. 
If she has given up her practice 
or if she has ever been known so- 

cially as Mrs. Henry then this is the 
way her name should appear on 
the invitations and announcements. 

Dear Mrs. Post: The reception is 
flaking place at a hotel in town. Do 
you think we should have all of the 
wedding presents taken to the hotel 
and arrange them for display so 

our relatives and friends—many of 
whom are coming from out of town 
■—will be able to see them? My 
bridesmaids are all coming from a 

distance. When are they supposed 
to be asked to arrive? 

Answer—Those ’who live near 

enough to come to your house to see 

your presents the day before the 
wedding, should be invited to do so. 

Perhaps those from a distance could 
be taken to the house to see them 
after the wedding and before they 
return home. The bridesmaids al- 
ways arrive the day before the 
wedding and accommodations for 
the night must be supplied by you. 
Either they stay with you or with 
friends of yours who Invite them, or 
else you take rooms for them. In 
any ease they are your guests. 

.mmi now on, uie scores win oe 
full of tempting fabrics suitable for 
small-fry finery. There are enough 
woolens to supply our principal 
needs, with corduroys and velveteens 
to "fill up the gaps.” Plaid velveteen 
makes just as smart a jacket suit as 
ever did wool tartan, and corduroy 
will take all sorts of "punishment" 
without flinching. Spun ravons, 
super-flannel and flanalaine. for ex- 
ample. are ideal for dresses and 
lighter-weight suits in bright colors 
plaids, prints, checks, stripes and 
what-have-you.. 

Styles designed for the youngsters 
are practical, too. The jumper, 
middy dress and shirt and skirt 
combinations allow plenty of variety 
and are designed to make the most 
of short lengths of fabrics. This 
idea is carried out further in con- 
trasting materials in two-piece 
dresses ana in sleeve treatments. 
Also designed to help the beginner 
is fashton’s acceptance of trimming 
ranging from appliqued flowers to 
ric-rac braid, or, if you’re very 
adept, hand-done edging and em- 
broidery is considered smart. Quilt- 
ing also is popular this season and 
may be used to trim or to form hats, 
jackets, linings or handbags. Fast- 
enings which are also used as trim- 
mings seem to be just as good in 
children’s fashions as in adults’. For 
instance, big and amusing wooden 
buttons take the place of precious 
zippers; tied garments need no but- 
tons at all and the contrasting tapes 
lend a decorative as well as practical 
angle. 

These days, children’s clothes so 

closely follow "grown-up” styles that 
the “making over” process is not too 
difficult. Resourceful and patriotic 
mothers are learning to make a suit 
for little Edgar out of his father’s 
old tweeds, or a dress for small 
daughter may magically appear 
from the good material in an out- 
dated dress of big sister’s. In fact, 
we highly recommend that you 
transform seemingly useless items 
into wearable fashions. By cutting, 
dyeing and sewing you can make 
children's clothes out of such things 
as old car upholstery and worn out 
blankets which turn into very pre- 
sentable bathrobes and jackets. 
Blouses and underwear made from 
linen tablecloths and trimmed with 
the lace edging of a curtain are 
certainly not impossible ideas. In 
short, this is the year to give sew- 

ing, of both new and old fabrics, 
pour very careful consideration. 
Sfoull be helping your own family 
and doing a real service to your 
country which is Just as anxious for 
you to conserve material as it is for 
you to be careful of sugar and fats 
and fuel oil. j 

Why Grow Old? 
I 

By Josephine Lowman 
Worry can make a woman fat as 

well as thin. It seems to me that 
the emotional factors In overweight 
have been very much neglected. 
Worry, grief, disappointment, bore- 
dom or a general letup in morale 
can all lead to obesity. When we 

are bored or worried we may com- 

fort ourselves by eating things we 

like particularly. Perhaps you have 
not analyzed yourself in this matter, 
but I believe you will find that what 
X say is true if you will do so. 

The same thing is true in the 
general letdown I mentioned. As 
long as the picture of yourself, slim 
and attractive, is keenly impressed 
on your consciousness, even as a 

possibility, you will leave off the 
foods and do the things necessary 
to maintain or achieve that happy 
state. 

It is only when hopelessness, a 1 

I 

loss of Interest In life and your- 
self (which usually counts up to 
extreme fatigue), depression or lack 
of money make the Idea of becoming 
attractive seem Impossible that 
women neglect care of health, beauty 
and grooming. 

That’s why overweight often works 
itself into a vicious circle. The fat 
woman feels that her very over- 
weight makes it impossible for her 
to look well in clothes, thus follows 
a loss of interest in them and in 
grooming, figure and complexion 
care. The more overweight they 
are the more hopeless they are and 
the more likely to overeat. 

The importance of not allowing 
yourself to sink gradually into this 
kind of a slump may be impressed 
on you by the fact that one of the 
first steps the psychologist takes In 
rehabilitating a woman to normal 
outlook is a visit to the beauty par- 
lor. 

Simple Frock Just as Easy 
To Make as It Appears! 
By Barbara Bell 

When have you seen a dress which j 
looks easier to make at home than 

the style piesented in Pattern No.; 
1622-B? Since it buttons together i 
across the shoulders and down the j 
aides, the entire (rock opens out flat' 

for ironing, too. A practical home j 
dress, it can be made for very little! 
cost in Dercale, seersucker, calico 
or gingham. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1622-B 
la designed for sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 
40, 42 and 44 Corresponding bust 

measurements 32. 34. 36, 38, 40, 42 

and 44 Size 16 < 34» requires 3! 

yards 35 or 36 inch material, 6 yards 
bias fold tape 

For other aprons, as well as 

dresses, jumpers, skirts, slacks and 
childrens fashions, see the new 

Fashion Bork for fall. It is just | 
off the press. It is 15 cents per 
eopy or it may be ordered with a 

15-cent pattern for 25 cents plus 1 
cent for postage. 

For this ettractive pattern send 15 
cents, plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins with tour name, address, pat- 
tarn number and size wanted, to 
Barbara Beil, The Washington Star. 
Poet Offl'.e Box 75, Station O, New 
York, N Y 

Helpful Hint 
If you have brick around your 

fireplace or a flagstone hearth, try 
rubbing It with oil applied on a 
soft cloth. Brick treated In such a 
manner will have a more seasoned 
appearance. 

Luncheon Dish 
Bake cheese dough In a ring mold. 

TJnmold It and spread it, while warm, 
with butter. Fill center with a crisp 
aalad. This makes a nice luncheon 
dish. 

I 

1622-B 

Charming patterns and gay colors distinguish the new fall fabrics designed for use in 
“back to school" wardrobes. In addition, the trio at the top of the sketch shows what may be done with “reclaimed" or used materials. The taller girl’s dress is of two fabrics, with a third 
used for the heart applique. Little brother and sister wear suits made from father’s checked 
wool suit and mother’s velveteen skirt. Below, clothes made from new materials include a 
suspender dress in chenille printed flanalaine. 

Vanilla Has Been 
‘Tops* for Very 
Many Years 

But There Really 
Are Flavorings 
That Equal It 

By Edith M. Barber 
Most of us are conservatives In 

our food tastes, nils Is certainly 
true when it comes to flavorings. 
For a hundred years and more 
vanilla has been the first choice 
for flavoring ice cream, cakes and 

^COOCl to. 

Originally indigenous to Mexico, 
the vanilla bean has been largely 
cultivated in the East Indies and 
supplies are now limited, although 
some still come from Brazil. There 
are also artificial products which are 
pretty good reproductions. 

There are however many flavor- 
ing extracts which we may find we 
like just as well if we give them a 
chance. I am particularly fond of 
almond flavoring, which you may 
like best in combination with vanilla. 
This is delicious in custards, cake 
and in frosting. Lemon or orange 
may be used for the same purpose. 

Peppermint and rum flavoring 
seem to be particularly adapted for 
use in sauces and frostings and ice 
creams. You may also like rum 
flavoring in a custard and of course 
it belongs in eggnogg pie. You may 
make your mint sauce with extract 
instead of the fresh mint and it is 
possible to use corn sirup instead of 
sugar in preparing it. 

We will also have to make ad- 
justments before long in some of 
our recipes which demand spices. 
At the moment it looks as if all- 
spice will be more plentiful than 
cinnamon. Any recipe which now 
demands cinnamon and cloves may 
have all-spice substituted in the pro- 
portion of l'/i teaspoons of all-spice 
instead of 1 teaspoon of cinnamon 
and V3 teaspoon of cloves. The 
cookies and cakes which we made 
using this plan have been liked 
fully as well as those made by the 
original recipe. 

HONEY SPICE COOKIES. 
IV2 cups sifted flour. 
1 teaspoon baking powder. 
Vi teaspoon salt. 
1 teaspoon all-spice. 
'4 teaspoon nutmeg. 
1 cup shortening. 
V4 cup sugar. 
*2 cup honey. 
1 egg, well-beaten. 
1 cup seeded raisins. 
Vi cup chopped nut meats. 
Mix and sift flour, baking powder, 

salt and spices. Cream shortening, 
add sugar and honey slowly and 
cream until fluffy. Stir in well- 
beaten egg. Add sifted dry ingredi- 
ents, to which raisins and nut meats 
have been added and mix well. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls on greased 
baking sheet, and let stand a few 
minutes. Flatten dough by stamp- 
ing with a tumbler covered with a 

damp cloth. Bake in moderate oven 
(375 F.) about 15 minutes. Yield: 
About 3 dozen cookies. 

To Press Neckties 
It Is easier to press neckties If 

you cut out a piece of cardboard the 
shape of the tie and slip inside of 
it. Cover tie with cloth and press 
with hot Iron. There then will be 
no marks left by seams and hams, 

What’s New in Town? 
By Dorothy Murray 

Cards on the Table . . 

For right here at home or for the summer cottage, Is a neat eight- 
place fold-away card table, with a green felt playing surface, equipped 
with ash trays and glass holders. The finish Is alcohol-proof, too. Folded 
down the table measures only 6 Inches In thickness, and is easily tucked 
away out of sight. 

That Feminine Touch . . 

And for the lady who likes to entertain her bridge club in style, there’s 
a card table cover of summery floral chlnts that should make the girls coo 
with delight. You may have several of these that match, or you may use 

contrasting colors and patterns to suit the rooms in which the playing is 
being done. Very cool and fresh for hot afternoons. 

Make It Spotless ... 
At least, if it’s a scorch spot. A specially treated pressing cloth will 

save you smoke and tears, for even a novice can’t burn the sheerest dress 
when ironing with one of these to make the operation foolproof. No 
dampening or sponging is necessary, and you don't have to turn the frock 
inside out to keep the material from getting shiny. The cloth is particu- 
larly recommended for rayon, wool, silk and crepe fabrics. 

A Place for Everything . . 

And everything in its place is made possible by a collection of flowered 
cardboard boxes that come in sets adjustable to your dresser drawers. 
There’s a partitioned affair that is ideal for a cosmetic drawer, and will 
keep each Item of your make-up wardrobe separate and neat. 

And Stir Well . 

Personalized stir sticks add a touch to your bar equipment.. Made of 
plastic, they sport your name written all along one side. Come in assorted 
colors, and various top designs. 

Spreads From Scraps 

1621 

By Peggy Roberts 
Putting patches together to form colorful and interesting patterns is 

a relaxing and engrossing pastime. So many favorite pastimes require 
expenditure on your part, that it is gratifying to have a hobby that costs 
so little and is creative at the same time. Pick out an assortment of prints and solid-toned fabrics from your work-bag and make yourself a new 
bedspread from 15-inch patch squares joined by strips of one color. 

Pattern envelope contains cut-out designs for each patch or pattern' 
also full directions. 

Send 11 cents (coln> for Pattern No. 1821 to Washington Star, Needle Arta Dept, P. O. Box 172, Station D, New York, N. Y. 

It’s No Easy Task 
To Shake Loose 
From Mother 

Find the Possessive 
Parent a Position 
To Occupy Time 

By Dorothy Dix 
Dear Miss Dix: Why am I an old 

maid? I'll tell you. It is because I 
have a possessive mother who thinks 
that I should not only spend my life j 
working to support her but devote ! 
all my spare time to entertaining 
her. I try to make good on both 
counts. I buy her better clothes 
than I have myself, so that she will j 
look young and pretty. I give her 
trips while I stay at home. I work all j 
day and then do the housework 
when I come home. I try to get her 
to go out with women of her own 

age. 
Nothing doing. She wants to go 

out with me and my friends. The 
result is that I am never asked 
with the crowd, because she is a 
misfit who ruins the fun. I never 
have a date, because no boy wants 
to drag an elderly woman around. 

My mother is in good health. She 
is barely middle-aged. There is no 
reason why she shouldn’t have an i 
independent life of her own. but she ! 
won’t. When I even try to interest | 
her in anything, she accuses me of j 
being ungrateful and trying to get 
rid of her. Rather than argue or j 
talk I take it, but it is taking the 
heart out of me and everlastingly 
queering my chances of getting mar- 
ried. Is there anything that can be 
done about it? DAUGHTER. 

Answer—Nothing that you would 
have the intestinal fortitude to do, 
because it takes a lot of courage for 
a doormat that has been trodden 
upon for 25 years to rise up and 
tell Mother to get off of her, and 
that she isn’t going to be kicked 
about any longer. But a lot could 
be done if you have the nerve to 
do it. 

For instance, your mother is 
young enough and strong enough 
to earn her own living, and she 
could do it instead of being a para- 
site upon you. But she is too lazy 
and trifling to even do the house- 
work, and when you come home 
after your hard day's toil you have to 
cook the dinner and wash the 
dishes. Well, get mother a job. 

Tell her that she is on her own i 
and that you are going to lay up 
some money for your old age. She 
will begin weeping all over the 
place. Let her weep. Nobodv ever 
drowned in tears yet. She will talk 
about her bad nerves or her poor 
heart. Inform her that the doctors 
say that there is nothing so good 
for either complaint as something 
to do that will keep her so busy she 
won't have time to think about her 
aches and pains. 

If you will do this and get her 
starteed to work she will be a 
thousand times happier and more 
contented than she is in grafting 
on you. 

Invite some women of her own 
age and get her interested in play- 
ing bridge or working out picture 
puzzles or whatnot; and you go 
with your own friends without mak- 
ing any excuse or apologies to her. 
When she finds that she cannot, by 
self-pity, persuade you into staying 
with her she will make friends in 
self-defense. In her heart she 
knows that young people do not 
want old people hanging onto their 
skirts when they go out for good 
times. 

I realize that it is a terrible 
thing for children to have to dis- 
cipline their parents, but when par- 
ents act like spoiled babies they 
have to be dealt with accordingly. 

Dear Dorothy Dix: What can a 
girl do who is fast getting to be 
an old maid? Every time I find 
some one I think is the right one 
he leaves me for some one else. I 
invariably attract some one who 
isn’t attractive to me. Why can’t I 
find some one who is my ideal and 
I'd be his ideal, too? 

I think maybe the trouble is that 
when I like a man I can't help 
showing how crazy I am about him, 
and that seems to drive men off. 

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS OLD. 
Answer—Well, if you are looking 

for some one who is your ideal, you 
have a long and arduous quest be- 
fore you; and if you expect to be 
any man’s ideal and to have these 
two ideals meet and blend, you are 
indeed asking for the impossible, 
for probably no such miracle has 
ever happened. You will never find 
your ideal, for no human being 
ever comes up to a woman’s heart’s 
desire; and no woman ever reaches 
the flawless being that a man would 
like his wife to be. 

So forget it. If you really want 
to marry, come down to poor, faulty 
humanity and make your selection 
among the ordinary creatures whom 
you meet every day. 

Certainly you make a great mis- 
take when you begin chasing every 
man you meet who attracts you and 
showing him that you are crazy 
about him. Bear in mind that men 
want to be the pursuers instead of 
the pursued, and they have no appe- 
tite for the peach that is so ripe it 
drops into their mouths. 
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Child’s Overtimidity May j 
Indicate His Sickness i 

‘Fraidy-Gat’ Who Runs Home 
Should Have Examination 
For Hidden Ailments 

By Angelo Patri 
Benny was 4 years old. a happy, gentle child who lowed to ploy with 

other children—when they would let him. The trouble wu they would 
not let him. Early in their acquaintance, they discovered that Benny 
would not fight. They could take his ball, use his wheel, mack hie ears 
down in the bargain, and he would not hit back. When thing* got too 
much for him he would run home crying, leaving his thing* In thei# 
hands, a situation to which they had no objection. 

Benny 's mother was worried. "You go right back and tak* your thing* 
and whpn they hit you. hit them back good and hard. Don’t run away. 
Only cowards run home crying to their mothers. Now go book and do 
what. I say.” 

Benny would edge out of the door and hide behind the shrubbery 
hoping his mother would forget, hoping that somebody would bring hi* 
wheel home, and restore his ball and shovel. Nobody did. 

Father listened to the story and looked worried. He want out and 
csjvvatv* JUCUIIJT O WUCC1 turn put 

in its corner. Then he said, "Now , 
son. I'll teach you how to fight back. | 
See. Put up your fists like this. No. 
no, hold this arm across your face 
or they'll punch you in the nose. 
Now then-” 

Every evening father gave Benny ! 
a boxing lesson and every morning 
mother told him to use his fists as 

Daddy taught him to do. But every 
day Benny was chased right into his 
own doorway, weeping. 

One day mother was so angry that 
she shoved Benny out into the street 
and said. "Don't you dare come 
home again until you have licked 
that bunch of good-for-nothings.” ; 

The door slammed and there was 
Benny out in the enemy’s country, 
alone, undefended. He ran and 
ran and ran until he could go no 
farther and he lay down behind a 
billboard and went to sleep. He 
was not found until the next day, 
and because the whole neighborhood 
had been roused to search for him 
the physician learned about Ben- 
ny’s troubles. 

ine pnysician neara tne saa story 
and nodded. "Bring him over to 
the office tomorrow after he is well 
rested and we will try to help him. 
He can't help being that way. There 
is something the matter and maybe 
we can And what it is.” 

Several things were the matter. 
Benny had bad eyesight. He could 
not tell exactly where things were 
in relation to himself because he 
saw them in the wrong place. That 
meant plenty of trouble for him. 
His blood count was very low. That 
meant trouble, too. And there was 
a gland out of balance. That added 
more trouble. 

Benny is under treatment now 
and seems brighter and surer of 
himself. And his mother is not 
sending him out to Aght^-yet. 
Maybe by and by he will go without 
being sent. There is hope. And at 
least the child’s life is not a thing 
of terror any more. He can stay 
in his own yard and know his 
mother and father are glad to have 
him there. 

Many children behave badly be- 
cause they are not properly fed. 
Be sore that year own little boy 
or girl forms correct eating 
habits. Send for Angelo Patri’s 
booklet “Eating,” inclosing IP 
cents in coin and 3-cent stamp. 
Address Angelo Patri, in care of 
The Evening Star. 

Sweet Spot on Menu 
Lemon hrney Jelly will make a 

sweet spot on many of your menus. 
Bring 2Va cups of full-flavored, 
strained li-mey and %. cup strained 
lemon juice to a full, rolling boil. 
Add % cup liquid pectin, stirring 
constantly. Heat to a full boil 
again. Remove from beat, skim 
Pour into clean, hot glasses. Cover 
with parafin. Makes about five 
glasses. (This jelly has a fragrance 
of flavor like flowers.) 
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Cosmetics Often 
Are Discovered 
In a Kitchen 

Simple Foods Are 
Very Effective 
Substitutes 

By Patricia Lindsay 
Explore your kitchen for special 

aids to beauty when your favorite 
cosmetics become scarce as hen's 
teeth, Is the advice of Joapa and 
Louise Leschin, vivid duo-pianists 
who have had experience doing 
without their favorite beauty aids 
while living in Poland three years 
before the Nazi Invasion. They 
turned to simple foods as a first line 
of defense against lowering their 

beauty standard. 
Joana suggests the white of an 

egg for a facial masque for a quick 
pickup before an important date. 
Cleanse the face well with either 
soap and water or a cleansing ere am. 
When it is free of make-up and dirt 
apply the egg white and allow it 
to stay on the skin for 15 minutes. 
During that time (to make the moat 
of precious minutes) you may taka 
a bath, touch up your nails or sew 
a loose strap or button! 

Remove the egg while with luke- 
warm water, and pat enough fresh 
milk on your face to cover it com- 
pletely. Brisk slapping white the 
milk is on the skin stimulates circu- 
lation and also softens the *is- 
Rinse again with clear warm water 
and splash with cold water. 

The yolk of the egg need net be 
wasted. Use it for shampooing the 
hair. It encourages attractive glints 
and also softens. 

If your skin requires a bit of 
bleaching (it will this autumn when 
sun bathing is over) try the strained 
juice of a cucumber after your white 
of egg masque. Leave it on for at 
least 30 minutes and be aura the 
juice is fresh and cool. 

The Misses Leachin added a little 
advice about the ears of eyas during 
busy days such as ours are now. 
Eye pads soaked in lea water er 
chilled witch hasel, do ""Mvri for 
relieving strain. And mild borii 
acid solution applied to the Eds at 
the eyes and around the eyes https 
to keep that area whitened and 
fresh looking. Do this about three 
times a week. 

SURE DEATH TO 

ROACHES 
Peterman’t Roach Food is absolutely 
re/e to use but is quick death to 
roaches. Results guaranteed on con- 
tact. Economical. Over 1,000,000 
cans of Peterman’s sold last year. 
Get the big economy sixe can at your 
druggist. Kills eggs, too. Effective 24 
hours a day. No odor. 

PETERMAN'S 
ROACH POOD 
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Traveling Salesmen 
Must Get More Gas, 
OPA Officials Told 

Several Congress Members 
Assail Fuel Allowance 
For Electioneering 

By th» AngeitM Pnn. 
Officials of the Office of Price 

Administration have been told that 
vital businesses will be imperiled 
if traveling salesmen are denied 
additional gasoline. 

Limited now to only enough gaso- 
line to permit 470 miles a month of 
travel, the salesmen seek easing of 
the restrictions to allow them at 
least 1,500 miles a month of business 
travel. 

8everal Congress members who 
addressed a meeting yesterday de- 
nounced the OPA’s provision that 
political candidates might get un- 
limited quantities of gasoline, and 
said they would give up theirs if it 
could be made available to the 
traveling salesmen or other vital 
war workers. 

The meeting assembled on the 
suggestion of Representative Pace, 
Democrat, of Georgia. 

Joel Dean, in charge of the fuel 
rationing program, heard two Sen- 
ators, a group of House members and 
various businessmen express their 
views on the situation. 

Replying to a suggestion that the 
ration of "A” card holders, be cut 
from 4 gallons to 3 gallons a week, 
Mr. Dean said this would save only 
1 per cent of the daily national 
consumption of gasoline, and would 
not, he believed, be sufficient to 
meet the extra needs of the travel- 
ing salesmen. 

To suggestions that non-essential 
driving be further limited, or cut 
nut, Mr. Dean said such a step would 
be "virtual confiscation” of the cars. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law. couples must 
apply lor a marriage license on 
one day. wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Joseph F. Smith. 30, Fort Mvsr. Vs., end 
Begins A. Roche. 24. 144i K st. s.e.; 
the Rev. Frencis Peyton. 

Albert W. Howester. 45. 1242 Twenty- 
flrst st. n.w., and Prances R. Valentine. 
2». Yonkers, N. Y.: the Rev. c. H. 
Wlngert. 

Wilson Lawler. 54, 815 Eighth st. n.e., 
and Ournie Hunger. 38. Arlington, Va.; 
thr Rev. Wilson Holder. 

Don D. Stalleup. 23. 1121 New Hampshire 
ave. n.w., and Jewel Van Horn. 18. 
737 Whittier st. n.w.: the Rev. M. C. 
Berry. 

Kenneth A. Dorsey. 24. 437 Q st. n.w.. and 
Agnes Smith. 22. 1307 Riggs st. n!w.; 
the Rev. Ulysses Oreeey. 

Donald J. De Roos. 22. Bolling Pleldl. and 
Dorothy X. Meiersteln. 25. Sioux City. 
Towa: the Rev. D. S. Bourne. 

Karl O. Ferris. 23. 2115 C st. n.w.. and 
Bonnie L. Rupkey. 23, 1017 Tenth st. 
n.w.; the Rev. Luther Holcomb. 

Bdbert K. Rub). 25. Keesler Field. Miss., 
and Ruth H Leu. 30. 1725 New 
Hampshire ate. n.w.; the Rev. Albert 
•vans. 

•Award C. Bobbitt. 22. 323 Syphax Court, 
and Mgry X. Kdserton. 18, 5031 O'orgla 
aje. n.w.; the Rev. B. H. Whiting. 

Ralph Gill. 20, 1036 Park road n.w.. and 
Elizaoeth Johnson, 22. 1143 Filth st. n.e.; 
the Rev. Robert M. Williams. 

Ernest X. Humphrey. 28, Clifton. Va.. and 
Carolina L. Zeblick. 20. Clifton; the 
Rev. H M. Hennig. 

Oordon H. Lemnah. 21. 315 New Jersey 
ave. s.e.. and Verna L. Kamenz. 26. 
654 Portland at. a.e.: the Rev. C. W. 
Nelson. 

Roy M. DuCharm. 21. New River. N. C.. 
and Leona Smith. 23. 1230 New Hamp- 
shire ave. n.w.; the Rev. J. w. Rustin. 

Richard P. Ragsdale. 18, 1.312 Massa- 
chusetts ave. s.e.. and Xlalns Small- 
wood. 17. 3017 Prospect ave. n.w.; the 
Rev. H. X. Metcalf. 

Inge p. Wick. 27. Brlghtwater. N. Y„ and 
Agnes O. Scarborough. 24. 1701 Six- 
teenth st. n.w.; the Rev. B. A. Owen. 

Carl X. Tennis. 24. Fort Belvolr. and 
Maxine X. Oendron. 20. 0402 Georgia 
ave. n.w.; the Rev. Purcell Storey. 

Robert p. Hgltkam. 21. 827 Fourth st. 
n.e.. and Margaret X. Lyon. 18. 5125 
North Capitol st.; the Rev. H. j. Wleael. 

John X., Van Tasaell. 21. Quantleo, and 
Virginia I. Strong. 22. 1738 M st. n.w.; 
the Rev. A. B. Kelley. 

Clarence Roberts. 21. Alexandria, and 
Kathrlnia Clagette. 18. 4204 Clay st. 
n.e.: the Rev. H. O. Hoekett. 

Foster Graham. 37. Army War College, 
and Marie B. Murohy. 30. 6041 A st. 
s.e.: the Rev. B. H. Whiting. 

Eustace C. M. Waller, 21. Marine Bar- 
racks. and Adelaide J. Hill. 20. New 
Tork City; the Rev. Clyde Brown. 

William A. Mayes. 23. Port Eustis. Va 
and Anne H. Galloway. 18. 106 Seaton 
Pl. n.w.: the Rev. M. W. Johnson. 

Robert M. Althensmyer. 20. Bellevue, and 
Gladys L. Krause. 20. Chicago: the 

_Rev. J. J. Ooachy. 
Philip J Egan. 27. 1430 Oak st. n.w.. and 

Ruth L. Kroneman. 22. 2016 Kaiorama 
_ 

rd. n.w.: the Rev. Repetti. 
Jack R. Miller. 28. Alexandria, and Isa- 

belle M. Browning. 24. Windsor. Pa.: 
the Rev. J. C. Sullivan. 

••■WIOVHI to. CIIIIUIH «TC, 
n.w.. end Audrey M. Hetel. 17. 1513 
l*th st. n.w.; the Rev. E. L. Harrison. 

Albert C. Porter. 47. end Dorothy H. Blnt- 
aman. 38. both of 5357 Reno rd. n.w.: 
the Rev. O. S. Rsop. 

James A. Fletcher. 21. 665 Maine ave. s.w., 
and Mary E. Gaskins. 20. 1310 Wallace 

_pl. n.w.; the Ree. Wagner. 
Charles P. MeCune. 37. Port Dix. N. J.. 

and Mary L. Bronson. 27. 6124 45lh 
st. n.w.: the Rev. Rustin. 

Donald w Dunnlneton. 22. Chevy Chase 
Md.. and Jean A. Rountree. 21. 3556 
Brandywine st. n.w.; the Rer. J. L. 

Thomas C Fraser. 20, 1712 New Hamn- 
n.w .and Mary J. Murphy. 

19, 3806 Van Ness st. n.w.: the Rer. 
_ 

R. A. Phelan. 
Richard T. Prentis. 20. 3los l»th st. n.w.. 

and Marlorie E. Webb, 22 1320 Delt- 
_ 

held pi. n.w : the Rev. E. E. Tuller. 
Charles E. Smith. 48. and Catherine John- 

son. 28. both of 734 Psirmont st. n.w.: 
_ 

the Rev. E. c. Smith 
Rsrry E. Beatty. 25. 1825 New Hampshire 

ave. n.w.. and Margaret L. McCracken. 
22, Arlington; the Rev. J E. Wallace. 

John B. Stanley. 22, Bolling Pield. and 
Gloria O. Coffey. 22. 644 Massachu- 

_ 
setts ave. n.e.: the Rev. D. S Bourne 

Raymond D. Hargrove, 24. 4200 New 
KamPihire ave. n.w.. and Worrie D. 
Wood. 21. 4139 New Hampshire ave. 

__ n.w.; the Rev. Robin Oould. 
Harry C. Arp. 24. 1428 Twenty-first st. 

n.w.. and Evelyn R. Milford. 10. Sin 
_ 

Fernando. Call?.: the Rev. r. B. Harris. 
Edward J. Rider. 28. 2116 C st. n.w.. and 

Gertrude E. J'wett. 23. West Boylston, 
Mass.; Judge Nathan Caylon. 

Paul V. Spencer. 31. Marine Barracks, 
and Annie U Jones. 19. 517 Seventh st. 
s.e : the Rev. Edward Oabler. 

Carter H. Powers. 24. Port Myer. and 
Jeannette V. Settler, 26. 25)4 Pour- 

_ teentb st. n.w.; the Rev. Oould wickey. 
Rsiph T. Boone. 22. Pori Belvoir. and 

Mary J. Cannon. IS. 227 Tenth si. 
n.e.; the Rev. H. M. Hennig. 

Carl A. Perrx. 30. Fort Belvoir. and 
Evelyn T. Cannon. 21. 227 Tenth st. 

__ n.e.; the Rev. Henmr. 
William E. Parker. 19. Silver 8prlne. Md.. 

and Pearl E. Cooke. 19. Sand Spring. 
_ 

Md.: the Rev J. E. Monroe. 
Henry J. Lolewski. 24. Fort Belvoir. and 

Geraldine H. Burns. 21. Wyandotte. 
Mich.: the Rev. W. T J. StrlcV-er. 

Csrlis G. Klein. 28. Fort BelToK and 
Katherine Z. Raine. 26. Rsincue. >.. 

Vs.: the Rer. Strieker. 
John Nevros. 24. 6126 Illinois sve. n w.. 

Mtrv Rnurdotikllft. 1 1 .*{‘2 Jpffpr. 
son st. nw.: the Rev. A Lflotssi.v 

Chtrlet J. Eiwen, 26. 1316 Shepherd st. 
n e.. »nd Harriet L. 4un«, 2a, Silver 
Sprint Ihe Rev. w E. Price. 

Charles H. North. 60. 1726 P si. n.w.. end 
Mary A Cramer. 3D. 2030 First st. n.w.; 
the Rev. Earl Titian. 

Ellis J. Jackson. 33. Bolling Field, and 
Ellen O James, 34. Harrintton Hist, 
the Rev. c. L. Boehmer. 

Carlisle R Stephenson. 41. Bethesda. Md 
and Mary A Sclver. 27. 33k Farratui 
at. n w.: the Rev, E. O. Clap ;. 

Lawrence E. Godson. 22. 727 Eleventh at 
n.e.. and Blanche E Howaro IP. IK'l 
Forty-eighth st. n.e : the Rev. G. W 
Brent. 

Jtmea Offttti, jr. 2o. 1321 Linden eour 
n e.. and Aurelia Simms. 19. 1326 Wrlli 
court n e the Rev. E. L Johnson. 

Thornli N Snyder 27. Fort Meade. Md. 
and Elaanor V Hogan, 20. J028 Con 
neetieut tee. n.w.. tha Rev. A. A. Me 

_ Callum 
Cleveland Gladden. 23. 44 M st. n.w.. ant 

Vera A English. 91. 463 M at. n w.; th: 
Rev. Earl Tyler. 

Stanford E Coleman. 23. and Velma Jones 3ft. both of 301 I at. a t.; the Rev. B. H 
_ Whiung. 
Robert J. Maher. 24. 2127 Ctlifornii 

at. n.w and Loretta A. Donelan. 23 
Bpringfltldd. 111.: tha Rev. E. B. Finnln 

william R. Seestrom. 26, 1744 Holbart st 
n.w., and Ruth O Johnson, 23. 142' 
***r»*vd st. n.w.: the Rev. A. O. Htelm 

John Knltht. 21. 1323 Bwann at. n.w.. am 
Ratal M Fame. 18. 2022 10th at. n.w. 
the Rev E. L. Mtrrlaon. 

•purisen H Stephana. 46. and Rlnkav Oil 
ehrlat. 37. both of 133 F at. n.w.: th 

_ 
Rev J. L. Lewis. 

Samuel / Ailtaon. 34. 2428 I at n.w 
and Mary L Kean, 9*. Arlington, th 

_ 
Rev I H Wagner 

Herbert Ramsey. 23. 261 8th at. b.w 

yf 

and Annie Roulhae. 22, 908 25 th st. 
n.w.; the Rev Edgar Newton. 

Lonnie B. Bryant. 38, Array War College, and Laura L. Dakin. 34. 328 Ridge rd. 
g.e.; the Rev. R. t. Spence. 

Bernard A. James. 88. 1303 U it. i.e.. and 
Lula J. Gobi. 30. 2326 Park pi. i.e.; the 
Rev.. P. Y. Jaggers. 

Amos A. Holmes. 18, 821 Massachusetts 
ave n.e., and Alice E. Bedford. 17. 881 
Morris pi. n.e : the Rev. J. C. Ball. 

Kenneth R. Porter. 38, 104 5th it. n.e.. 
and Harriet I. Kolclnski. 30, La Crosse, 
WIs.; the Rev. M 8. Smith. 

Arthur Wells. 24. and Lucr H. Jackson. 
22. both of 2048 K st. n.w.; the Rev. 
H I. Oasklns. 

James T. Curtis. 22. 1127 O st. n.e.. and 
Mary P. Collins. 18. OOP P st. a.w ; the 
Rev. C. B. Winckler. 

John B. Bridgers. 25. 1731 12th it n.w.. 
and Martha Keels. 20. Rocky Mount, 

_ 
N. C.; the Rev. J. L. Finn. 

Richard L. Tavanner. 20. 5238 Nebraska 
ave. n.w., and Rose L. Wilkins. 18, 
Oaklawn. Md.: the Rev. Mr. Sweeney. 

George J.’ Btoklas. 40. Long Island City. 
N. Y.. and Mary M. De Zoeser. 32. Potts- 
town. Pa.: the Rev. Albert Evans. 

Prancls H. Worsley. 27. Port Belvolr, and 
Marie T. Simpson. 22. Greenville. N. C.; 
the Rev. A P. T. Raum. 

James Breckinridge. 33. Dahlgren. Vs 
and Anne E. Kresge. 30. 4414 Hadlield 
lane n.w.: the Rev. T. O. Wedell. 

Grover L. Samuels. 32. 1525 P st. s.e.. aid 
Annie L. Thompson. 28, Cedon, Va ; the 
Rev. M Whiting. 

John J. Wells. 32. P21 8th st. n.w.. and 
Inad L. Davis. 30. 1330 L si. n.w.; the 
Rev. W. H. Wilson 

Howard W. Ennes. ir., 25. 4428 Harrison 
st. n.w.. and Sylvia S. Bahar. 24. 1318 
New Hampshire ave. n.w.; Judge Bentley. 

Walter E. Glover, ir.. IS. 1018 11th st. n.e., 
and Elisabeth M Thompson, 10, Arling- 
ton; the Rev. J. A. Caufleld. 

Raymond N. Bentley. 19. 1810 8th st. n w 
and Thelma Mines. 19. 1320 12th st. 
n.w : the Rev C. T. Beniamin. 

Hubert H Nexon. 25. New York City, and 
Phyllis L. Goldstein 25, 3034 P st. n w ; the Rev. Hugo Schlff. 

-- 

laaued at Rockville. 
Samuel F. Brown. 49. and Mary B. Gar- 

nett. 2,. both of Washington 
Marvin John Killman. 36. and Ruby 

Jane Ellington. 28. both of Washington. 
Richard Clayton Edwards. 22. Hillside, Md.. and Cuyler Ordell Marth. 18, Wash- 

ington 
Joseph Francis Bezozeckl. 2*. Bethesda. ; 

Md.. and Bleanor Louise Smith. 22. Wash- 
ington. 

William Cushman Lynde, 46. Vienna. 
Va., and Lota Althea Jones, 23, Wellvllle. 
Va. 

James William Fultz. 21. and Rosalie i 
Gloria Ledbetter. 19. both of Washington. Ralph L. Bascon. 3ft. and Bertine Shaw, 2ft. both of Alexandria. Va. 

Robert Blton Raines. 28, and Roberta 
Lee Miller. 23. both of Washington. 

Edward Walter Zmudowsky. 26. Quan- tico. Va.. and Cleo Lucille Totty, 26. Wash- 
ington. 

Charles George Bratenahl. 2ft. Bethesda. Md and Lucie Spingarn. 31. Washington. 
Clarence F. Duvall. Jr„ 20. Silver Spring, Md., and Myrtle Arlene Sanborn, 18. Ta- 

koma Park. Md. 
Alvin Augustus Riggs. 21. and Evelyn Lenora Snowden. 18, Kith of Olney. Md. 
Morris William Morger. 34, and Marion 

Balken. .32, both of Washington. 
Charles Edward Wilson. 26. Buffalo. N Y.. 
_ 

end Reba Mae Blake. 27, Washington. 
Raymond Marcucci, 27. and Marie T. 

Toomey. 2ft. both of Alexandria. Va. 
Robert Vigeland. 33. and Annie Kristine 

Andersen. 41. both of Arlington. Va. 
Gordon L. Mears, 23. and Betty L. Fred- 

erick. 19, both of Washington. 
Willard H. Whitney. 24. and Elizabeth 

Neal. IP. both of Arlington, Va. 

Issued at Alexandria. 
Francis M. Nichols. 27. Fort Belvoir, and 

Louise Mize, 21. Alexandria. 
William Wools, 19. and Margaret 

Schwartz. 20. both of Alexandria. 
Gordon H. Winters. 22. Waterville. Me., 

and Maxine P. Shirley. 19. Buet-sport. Me. ; 
Irvin C. Cohn. 27, and Sylvia R. Kranltz, 

22. both of Baltimore. 
Charles 8. Arnold. 2ft, Richmond. Va., 

and Louise K. Wilcher, 30. Washington. 
Ottia 8mith. Jr.. 20. and Margaret Corrie, 19. both of Alexandria. 

_ 
Puller H. McDaniel. 18, and Hilda M. 

Davie, 16, both of Alexandria. 
Max M. Steier, 30, Washington, and Kate 

R. Morgansteln. 30. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
James V. Kearney, Jr., 35. Haledon, N. J., 

and Julia Anderson. 40. Patterson, N. J. 
Wayne A. Hornaday. 24. Philadelphia, and 

Helen Melnlkoff. 22. Alden. Pa. 
Roy M. Crabill. 31. and Helen Ooodson, 

29. both of Washington. 
Albert Kovachlk. 23. Barneaboro. Pa., and 

Margaret B. McCartney. 21. Cresson, Pa. 
Norris Thompson Hindman. 21. and Len- 

nalee McClelland. 21, both of Bethesda, 
Md. 

j __ 

Births Reported 
Charles and Lee Bolding, girl. 
James and Omega Bradby. girl. 
James and Inez Brown, boy. 
Leo and Mildred Brown, boy. 
Sylvester and Lettice Bryant, boy. 
Charles and Elaine Carter, boy. 
Robert and Luevena Dickerson, boy. 
Jesse and Dorothy Dyke. boy. 
George and Bernice Epps. boy. 
James and Ruby Gillis, boy. 
Crawford and Annie Harrison, boy. 
Lawrence and Beulah Hepler. boy. 
John and Viola Holland, girl. 
Edward and Emma Holmes, girl. 
Victor and Mogell Jackson, girl. Samuel and Bertie Lewis, girl. 
Roosevelt and Oollene Lonan. boy. 
Beniamin and Elisabeth Matthews, girl. 
Willie and Merriel Mondr. girl. 
George and Emma Murphy, boy. 
Caparas and Eva Rivers, boy. 
Robert and Hattie Routh. boy. 
Walter and Prances Thompson, girl. 
Bonavita. Herbert and Margaret, girl. 
Burton. De Witt and Hazel, boy. 
Campbell. Harold and Helen, girl. 
Evans. Raymond and Helen, girl. 
Janko. David and Rose. girl. 
Kaua. Thomas and Doris, girl. 
Klein. Samuel and Linds, girl. 
Martalis, Sidney and Prances, girl. 
Nettles. Beniamin and Mary. girl. 
O'Bryan. Francis and Prances, girl. 
Owen, Coney and Eleanor, girl. 
Boltero. Miguel and Mary. girl. 
Ryan. James and Barbara, girl. 
Sparacino, Justus and Mildred, girt. 
Baltimore. Earl and Corrlne, boy. 
Barnett. Benard and Ann. girl. 
Bess. Ethsn and Angeilne. girl. 
Brawley. Edgar and Roaana. boy and girl. 
Clark. Edward and Annie, boy. 
Bundy. Maxwell and Venetta. boy. 
Click. David and Thelma, girl. 
Crawford. Norman and Virgie. boy. 
Crest. Samuel and Oeorgia. girl. 
Dildy. Arthur and Reather. boy. 
Parmer. Arvella and Freda, girl. 
Purr. Victor and Virginia, boy. 
Hawkins. Lawrence and Florence, boy. 
Horton. Charles and Sarah, girl. 
Johnson. Raymond and Elizabeth, boy. 
Jones. Predlrick and Emma. boy. 
Iexgette. Wilner and Lula, boy. 
Miller. 8amuel and Jane. boy. 
McMillan. John and Sally, boy. 
Nelson. Elwood and Dorothy, girl. 
Nlckens. Leroy and Lois. boy. 
Nichols, Beniamin and Margaret, boy. 
Proctor. Thomas and Mary. boy. 
Smith. Darnell and Ola, girl. 
Thompson. William and Mary. girl. 
Walker. Harry and Vivian, hoy. 
Wallace. Wilbur and Beatrice, boy. 
Ware, Henry and Olear. girl, 
west. WHbert and Dorothy, girl. 
Wtlson. Charles and Eleanor, girl. 
Yano. Thomas and Katherine, girl. 

Deaths Reported 
Farah E. Sherrar. 77. Holland Ohio. 
Daisy 8. Jones. 74. 3638 Van Ness at. n.w. 
Bertha Barnea. 64. 514 19th st. n.w. 
Mamie L. Ford. 59. 2300 13th st. n.w. 
Edward V. Martin. 52. Alexandria. Va. 
Minnie F. Voehl, 61, 646 Morris pi. n.w. 

I Ann F. O’Connor. 25. 5409 8th st. n.w. 
Robert Grltas. 81. 308 M at. a.w. 

| Harry Thompson. 78. 220 H st. n.e. 
: Randolph Lawson. 84. 4250 Lane pi. n.e. 
I Anna Butler. 31. Arlington. Va. 

Josephine 8. Morgan. 25, 2026 Portner 
pl. n.w. 

I Johnson Enna. 24, 1031 22nd at. n.w. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 

! bills unless contracted by myself. MARION 
R. DYER. 292L Penna. are. s.e., Apt. 4. 

I __:’.o» 

_HELP MEN._ 
ARMATURE WINDERS and electric motor 
repair nen. mechsnics and apprentices, 
exoerienced only. Electric Equipment Co.. 9th and O n.w._ 
ASSISTANT—Hospital and insurance group 
has one opening. TO WORK LEADS ONLY. 
Salesman, young man. draft exempt pref., 
*•10 weekly salary, bonus, averaging *50 
to atari. See KANSTOROOM. 5 p m. or 9 
a.m. ONLY. Rm. 400. Woodward Bldg. 
AUTO MECHANIC, experienced on all 

; makes: good salary and working conditions. 
; See Mr Dennison. Triangle Motors. 1401 R. I. »ve__n.e;____ 

AUTO MECHANIC for tune-uo work:-good 
wages, good hours. Southwest Service 
Station. 4th and F ata. a w. 
AUTO PARTS MAN. permanent position 
and good salary, pleaaant surroundings, 
parts ept., air-conditioned: must have 
adequate parts experience and satisfactory 
references. See Mr. Colburn. Lee D. Butler 
Co.. 1121 21st at. njr 
AWNING HANOER8 AND SAILMAKERS, 
excellent opportunity for vear-'round work 
for right kind of men. 2021 17th st._n.w. 
AWNINO MAN. exoerienced: steady job: 

I highest wages. District Awning A Shade 
Co.. 4410 Georgia ave. n.w._ 
BARTENDER, white, good home and sai- 

j ary. Evans Hotel Prince Frederick. Md. 
Telephone 09. 

I BODY AND FENDER MANi must be~ ex- 
oerienced good salary and working con- 
ditions. s e Mi Dennison. Triangle 
Motors. 14iil R I ave. n.e. 

BODY AND FENDER MAN. must be expel t : 
M sn hr.: guarentee *40 vk Southwest 

T. tinner's helper; apply between 
<nd « p.m. 3141 Dumbarton ave. 

to learn hardware business, must 
* driver's permit. Anoly in person 

_S Lee Jsiahwsy. Arlington Vs 
BOY. to learn ensravina. 1311 d at. n.w. 

I Room 503,__ • 

BOY. colored, to work in drugstore, must 
be hlth school traduate. Apply 1301 Ttti 

■ st. n.w 
____ 

I BOYS, colored. 18 yrs. or over, ai appren 

CARPENTER, to build community housi 
from around up. Local references. SI pei 

I hr. and living ouarters. Apply B to 8 p.m 
24BP Tunlaw rd. n.w. (nr. Wis. ave. am 
Calvert st.)_28* 

I CHAUFFEUR, one accustomed to handllm 
refrtaerebsre and furniture; steady position 
Atlas. »21 q st. n.w_ _ 

oouActom nt.'white. jsart-uma work 
evenings Applv 4>S BondBlda. bet west 
4 and 6. 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

COOK, short-order, must be eiper. good 
per. 8 dees wk.. 10 hrs. dev also dish- j wesher. Apply *1 5015 Oe. eve. n.w. 

COUNTERMAN or short-order cook. $35 j 
per wk. Apply 800 K st. n.w.__20* | 
COUNTERMAN. SANDWICH MAN OR 
GRIDDLEMAN. white: Sundays off. Dike- I 
man's, 809 15th st n.w ___| 
COUNTER AND GRIDDLE MAN. white, for 
hamburger shop: $25 weekly starting 
salary: 8 days week. Apply 404 9th st. 
n.w. after 2 p.m. 

__ 

COUPLE $100 mo. and liv. ots work! 
tourist inn. Apply 5 to 8 p.m. 2459 Tunlaw 
rd, n.w. Don't phone.__28* 
DELIVERY BOYS (21. colored, for auto 
radiator repair shop, all-year around: op- 
portunity: must be steady and reliable: 
refs. National Auto Radiator Works, rear 
843 Pepna. ave, s.e.__ 
DISHWASHER, experienced only: good 
references: start $18 week. Apply Riordan. 
1355 4th st. s.w 
DISHWASHER OR BUS BOY, Sundays off. 
Dlkeman’s. 809 15th st, n.w. 

DRIVER, colored, delivering chicken boxes. 
Apply 1003 U_st. ruw. 
DRIVER, white, for linen supply: steady 
Job. good Pay. District Linen Servic’ Co.. 

58_L st. s.e._ 8(1$ 
DRIVER, colored or white, must be sober 
and steady and know upper n.w. section: 
good pa». permanent Job. Call Grorgia 
4700 before 7 n m. 

___ 

ELECTRICIAN, experienced wireman on 
old work: also appliance repairmen: go"d 
nar: permanent: steady work. Carl W. 
Dauber. 2320 18th st. n.w. 

ELEVATOR BOY. colored, for eveninE 
work. Call Emerson 6800._ 
EX-INSURANCE" MEN, full or part time, 
selling life, health and accident insur- 
ance._Call Room 404 600 F gt. n.w.__ 
GRIDDLE MAN. dependable, as night man- 
sger. $30. Opportunity for advancement. 
Telephone Temple 8811 after 7 p.m. 
GROCERY CLERK, experience on p-od"ce: 
steady lob. good wages Wyoming Market, 
1900 Wvoming ave. n.w. 

HANDY MAN. white or colored: good hoe-p 
and salary. Evans Hotel, Prince Frederick, 
Md._Telephone 60. 
HELPER, one accustomed to handling re- 

frigerations and furniture; steady position. 
Atlas. j)21_G_st._n.w. __ 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALESMAN, (food 
proposition: must hav» car: apply 8:30 
a m. See Mr. Ferris. Federal Contracting 
Co.'. 915 New York ave n.w. _29* 
HOUSEMAN, waiter; both colored.’ 1523 
22nd st, n.w.____ 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS, mechanic: lathe ] 
hands. Applv Bowen * Co., 4708 Be- 

dheads ave.. Bethesda. Md._ 
LOCKSMITH, to asalst In operating key 
stand in chain store; state experience and 
full particulars. Write Box 397-C. Star. 

_28* | 
MAN, with lst-class D. C. engineer’s license, 
drgft exempt, with knowledge of laundry 
machinery Box 142-3. Star._ 
MAN. colored, as route driver and assistant 
in photographic laboratory, neat appear- 
ance. honesty and intelligence essential. 
Bring reference. Must have D. C. driver’s 
permit. Opportunity for rapid advance- 
ment to riant Party. Cali North_J 084._ 
MAN, middle-aged, assistant to manager 
of cafeteria at Bolling Field. D. C.; must 
have some restaurant experience. Call 
Mr. Lucas. FR 9000. Ext. 627. 

_ 

MAN. colored, for restaurant utility and 
short order: part or full time, good pay. 
917 11th si. s.e. 

MAN. under 40. to work 6 p.m. to 1 a m., 
ice cream business. Apply 7 p.m., 2325 
Bladensburg rd. n.e.____ 
MAN. young, experienced for tire and bat- 
tery shop, with driver's permit. Standard 
Tire and Battery Co.. 324 H st. n.e._ 
MECHANIC for work on outboard motors: 
steady work, tood pay. 737 11th st. s.e. 

MECHANIC, rock wool insulation. See 
Mr. Seaton. 80 Patterson st. n.e._ 
MEN 12). 22 to AO. good educ. and appear., 
for haberdashery apparel business: mdse, 
exper. unnee. if able to meet public: earn- 
inas range $30 to $40 wk. to start. Empl. 
office. 1427 Eye st. n .w,. Rms. 205-210. 
MEN—2 young white men, with D. C. driv- 
er’s permits, to learn linen supply business. 
Oood opportunity. 8ee Mr. Melia. The 
Tolman Laundry. 5248 Wiaconsln ave. 
MEN. 18-40. with late-model sedans to 
distribute food products for national organ- 
laatlon. 1218 Mt. Olivet rd, n.e. 

PAINT SALESMEN, developed territory, 
must be experienced. Box 101-8. Btar. 
PAPER HANGER, good steady man. Ap- 
ply 1346 N. Hampshire ave. n.w. 

PHARMACIST, full-time man. good hours: 
$55 week to start. Also part-time men 
from 6-10 and 8undays. Box 404-8. 8tar. 
PHARMACIST, full time: good Job for 
proper man. Apply 1301 7th st. n.w, 

PLUMBER’S HELPER, must have at least 
3 years’ experience: $22 a week, HA. 1318. 
PORTER, middle-aged colored man, must 
have good references. Apply at Sport 
Center. 8th and D.___ 
PORTER. exper.. washing woodwork, 
waxing floors, and to be generally useful 
in millinery stores. Apply all wk. after 
11 m.m. Mr. Williams, Hollywood Shops, 
1302 F st. n.w,___ 
PORTER, colored, experienced, for down- 
town drugstore: good pay. good opportun- 
ity. Apply Babbitt’s Drug Store. 1106 F 
st. n.w._| 
PORTER, exper. with driver's permit: good 
salary. Fort Stevens Pharmacy, 6130 Ga. 
ave. n.w. 

PRE88ER8. 'experienced, for wool: steady 
job. good aalary. Apply 1342 New York 
ave, n.w,____ 
RADIO SERVICEMEN, no niaht or Sum- 
days or holiday work, best salaries. Apply 
Carroll’s. 719 H n.w._ 
RADIO SERVICEMEN day work only. 
benchwork: $60 weekly: extra pay for 
outside men with car. See Wallack. Star 
Radio Co.. 403 11th at. n.w. 

_ 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. excellent 
working conditions: good chance for *d- 
vancement. Apply Whelan Drug Co., 
room 403 Commerce and Savings Bank 
Bldg.. 7th and E its, n.w, 

__ 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST for regular | 
or relief work. Herbert's Drug Store, loth 
and Virginia ave. s.w. ME. 1415._ 
REFRIGERATION SERVICEMEN, experi- 
enced: good compensation and steady posi- 
tion all year: auaranteed $50 weekly and 
over Atlas. 321 O st. n.w,_ 
ROUTE SALESMAN WANTED—Have your 
commissions been fedueed due to priorities? 
If so and If you are married call at 3730 
Georgia ave. Monday._RA. 3138._ 
SALESMAN, experienced, must come well 
rerammended. have city references, car and 
be "draft exempt. Apply to Mr. Woods, 
between 5 and 6 p.m., Smith’s Storage 
Co., 1313 You st. n.w,__ 
SERVICEMAN, all-round stoker: also help- 
ers on oil burners and stoker service. See 
Mr, Draper. 80 Patterson st. n.e._ _ 

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced: steady 
position. Apoly Golden 8hoe Co.. 1026 
7th st. n.w,___ 
SLAO ROOFERS AND HELPERS wanted. 
D. C. Roofing Co.. Taylor 4133_ 
SODA DISPENSERS for night work, ex- 
perienced: good pay. Cathedral Pharmacy, 
3000 Conn, ave. n.w.__ 
SODA DISPENSER, part time, to work 4 
evenings a week and Sundays: good pay. 
Aptly Babbitt’s Drug Store, 1106F st. n w. 

SODA MAN, full time, or 3 nights wkly.i 
rAWEI ICUIaCU. Wft. IFIF :i ■ ] 

TRUCK DRIVER, reliable. hard worker, 
sis ter week. Lincoln 8303._ 
TYPIST, stenographer, experienced: steady 
position, pleasant surroundings, chance lor 
advancement, good salary; apply alter 11 
a m. Federal Finance Co., 015 New York 
ave. n w. 20* 
WAITER (colored), (or guest house, by 
August 1st. 1020 16th st. n.w, 28* 
YOUNG MAN wanted to work in hotel 
garage. Apply Shoreham Hotel Garage, 
2500 Calvert st. n.w.__ 
YOUNG MAN WANTED, knowledge ot 
typing, lor personnel offlce work Apply 
101 M st, n.e. between » and 5 p.m. 
OLDER MAN who understands the retail 
meat business; steady job. Sherby's Mar- 
ket, 401 7th st, n.w, 

AUTO MECHANIC. S50 WK. 
Must be all-round expert. Lifetime op- 

portunity man taking personal interest 
with owner, ref S.W. Auto Works. 412 

j 11th st. s.w. RE. 6020. 
ACCIDENT PREVENTION WORK 

Man, under 40. to be trained lor service 
work in mercantile and plant operations. 
By a Leading Casualty Insurance Company. 

Qood academic education equivalent to 
at least 2 years college required. 

Knowledge ol maintenance, service and 
delivery work, with experience preferred. 

Position permanent with steady advance- 
ment: located In Washington. Write fully 
on education, experience, draft status, Box 
2HR-8.8tar._ 
AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 

Crew chiefr, mechanics and maintenance 
men. Large Eastern aircralt. company re- 
quires men at once for military aircraft 
manufacture. Excellent pay and oppor- 
tunities. Write full particulars to Box 
140-M, Star. 

_ 

MACHINIST, 
All arornd. layout men and instrument 

makers. Only thoroughly experienced need 
apply. 

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO.. 
_801(1 OEOROIA AVE._ 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS. 
For large Ford dealer, good pay. excel- 
lent working condillons. ample work. See 
Mr. Brown, Hill A Tibbetts, 1114 Ver- 
mont ave n.w. 

SALESMAN 
For men's store; Rood salary. ri 18 7th 

| st. n.w 

JULIUS GARFINCKEL & CO. 
Has an Opening for 

PRESSER 
Experienced on Women’s Suits and Coats 

Apply Employment Office % 

8th Floor 

> 

HELP MEN. 
ARE YOU A MECHANIC? 
How would you like to learn to be an 

aircraft or engine mechanic while earning 
a living and at no expense to you? At the 
satisfactory conclusion of a short course of 
instruction you will be givr^i a job in our 
shoes at an attractive salary. If you have ! 
five years or more experience at any 
mechanical trade and are interested write 
Box Star and have our plan ex- 
piained to you. If your are at present en- ! 
gaged in defense work do notjipply._ I 

salesmen:' 
We need experienced salesmen, draft j 

exempt, who understand advertising well i 
enougn to talk about it. Our rdve'Hsing 
plan involves the direct sale of established 
merchandise at greatly reduced prices. 
This is a line for hlgh-grrde men only 
who pre used to mrkinc $5,000 or 
more prr year. If you know you are a 
salesman, phone Mr. Paine Tuesday. H.oo 
to 8:00 rvm.. or Wednesday. 10:00 to 4:00 
*t AD nr!4 to prran<?e ne-sonRl jntervlew. 

CAFETERIA MANAGER.- 
Private cafeteria serving breakfast and 

lunch H days a week only. Give age. 
exrerienc" and reference in first letter. 
Box C.oo-S. St a r. 

paymaster: 
Experienced in handlin'! l^rge sums of \ 
money. Good salary to suitable party. Give 
details in reply, including draft status. 
BTr J^-S. Ftar. 

WATCHMAKER, permanent 
position for first-class watch- 
maker. Call National_5892. 

.SUPERVISORS. 
~ 

Men. 23-35, as supervisors for j 
retail shopping service, no expe- 
rience necessary; $25 weekly, ad- j 
vancement; free to travel, ex- 
penses paid. Apply 523 Star 
Building. 

MILK ROUTE SALESMEN, 
Have openings tor two Driver- 
Salesmen. for new retail milk 
routes; also need a few solici- 
tors. These jobs offer good pay. 
steady work, and a basic salary j 
guarantee. Replies confidential.! 
Box 45-Sl Star._ 
STORE PORTERS, colored, 
good wages and hours. Ap- 
ply Hub Furniture Co., 7th & 
D sts. n.w. 

t 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

by Local Bank 

Good salary. State ex- 

perience, present pay 
and give references. 
Write 

Box 5—T Star 

LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS, INC. 

Has Openings for 

COUNTERMEN 
Liberal Hourly Wage 
Plus High Overtime 

Rate 

Apply 
1409 K St. N.W. 

9 A.M. to 12 
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 

1 

_HELP MIN. 
_ 

LINEN SUIT PRESSERS; 
permanent; good pay. Apply 
to Mr. Barry, 
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY,! 

27th and K Sts. N.W. ; 

SALESMAN, with car, 30 to 
45 years of age, for old-estab- 
lished moving and storage 
company; experience not es-; 
sential; good pay, steady po-: 
sit ion; exceptional opportu- 
nity. References. Box 251-S,: 
Star. 

BOOKKEEPER," EXPERI- 
ENCED, HANDLE GENERAL 
LEDGER, CONTROL AC- 
COUNTS, TAX RETURNS, 
SOCIAL SECURITY RE-j 
PORTS; PERMANENT PO- 
SITION FOR RIGHT MAN. i 
REPLY. STATING EXPERI-; 
ENCE. AGE. REFERENCES.! 
BOX 21-T, STAR. 

__SALESMEN. 
SALESMEN. fXDer.. men's siijrhdv used | and new clothing: salary no object to 
right party. 11 -Jit 7th st. n.w. 

HELP MEN Gv WOMEN. 
COUPLE, woman for housework, man to 
rent rooms and be useful at tourist inn; -!<mi month and living quarters Apply "> to j s p.m 2450 Tunlaw rd. (nr. Wis. ave. and 
Calvert st.). Don’t phone. 
HAIRDRESSERS, experienced, anti mnni- 
curists wanted. Apply tip: 12th st. n.w. 
MAN AND WIFE, white, middle-aged, as 
caretaker for small apt. hide., salary and 
apt, as compensation. DI. 0222. 

MILLINERY MANAGER. 
Man or woman, thoroughly exper., knowl- 
edge of window trimming and store man- j agement Apply all wk. after Jl am,. 
Mr. Williams, Hollywood Shops, F 
st._n.w. _____ j 
_INSTRUCTION COURSES._ 
COMPTOMETER COURSES easy, good 
pay. BOYDS. 13.0 F st. NA. 2.3.38. 
TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD (P. B XI 
instructions: course only $10: age no han- 
dicap. 227 Bond Bldg.. 14th and N. Y. 
avr. n.w. 

SPANISH, Fortugue.se. German; modern 
method; $7 "C month: twice weekly, day and evaping classes. 1809 H st. n.w. 

SERVICE Courses. :ate editions, many kinds, BOYD SCHOOL 1333 F NA 2338. 
MABELLE HONOUR, 

Best Beauty Instruction. 
FREE CATALOGUE. GRADUATES PT.ACED 
1.340 N. Y. Ave. (Est. 24 Yrs.i ME.777.8. 
Short, intensive courses in short- 
hand, typewriting and calculat- 
ing machines. 

Positions Assured. 
WOOD COLLEGE, 

_710 14 th St. NW ME 5051. 

DEFENSE- 
VICTORY COURSES 

In shorthand, dictation, typing and ealeu- 
lating machines. Short, practical. Un- 
usually large number of openings for positions. 
STANFIELD SECRETARIAL 

SCHOOL, 
710 14th St. N.W, District 1107. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
RCSINESR. 

TEACHERS WAFfTED—MANY VACANCIES 
ADAMS TEACHERS AGENCY. 

Colorado Bldg.. 14th and G N.W RE 303R 

TEACHER. 
MILITARY TACTICS 

Re* 1 red officer for out-of-town school. 1 
Adams. 304 Colorado_B!dg 14th & o_sts. 1 

STENOGS. AT ONCE. 
Stenog. constr _ __ S4n i 
«**"?*- '<■«»> expr. -SI So mo. Stenog,. steel en-SI 50 mo. i 
Stenog.. mfr. rep. __ $.35 wk : 
Comptometer Oner. (50) __ 

«t 440 1 

Typists, expr. (50) _"I" SI.440 1 

^alesmen. ail kinds good salaries Stenoc. (m.>, beg. and exor. V.5-S40 wk. 
Typists (m.). beg and expr., S35 to S35 wk. Office workers, ail kinds, needed daily. Oldm agencr in city, place thousands. 
BOYD EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 
L3£liLy (gst^ 25 Yrs.) NA. 2338. 

_HELP WOMEN. 
BEAUTICIAN—Highest salary and com- 
mission to good worker: pleasant, air- 
cooled neighborhood shop: 5-da» wk 805 
Kennedr st. n.w._Qg. 6024 GE 8008. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, special- 
DU* 8700 

anlcurin‘, for excIuslv* clientele. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around: perma- 
,r,118,ti.on; 823.50 and commissions: following: also A-l manicurist. 2480 I6th st. n.w. Phone North 5242: Sundays a nd evemn gs. _phone Berwjrn _266 W._ 

BEAUTY OPERATORS for evening or full 
lio’',,, V°od salary and commission. Air- tl0ne<l shop. Lillian Cramer. 1115 15th st. n.w. 

BEAUTY" OPERATOR, good salary and commission. 3821 14th st. n.w._GE. 9772. 
BOOKKEEPER, insurance exper. preferred Reply own handwriting, state exper.. sal. expected, ref. Perm._Box 188-S. Star. 
BOOKKEEPER, young lady, capable keep- 
mg double entry books, real estate. Box 54-8. Star. 
COOK, colored, for restaurant work! must 
FR eX9t59(fnCed' Dave’8 Gnl1' 111 B s.e. 

DRESSMAKER, must be lst-class, to man- 
age dressmaking shop: steady position; salary. *20 per wk. Cali MI. 8746_ 
GIRL, colored, Chinese laundry exp : steady job. *22 or more with lunch. Hankew Laundry, 2856 34th st.. Mt. Rainier. 
GIRL for fountain work, 18~or over Con- 
tinental Pharmacy. 422 N. Capital st. 
GIRL OR WOMAN, colored, wanted to 
work in Chinese laundry; good pay. 1O00 

-th .st. me. 3) • 
GIRLS (2). 1 for soda founlain and 1 as 
countergirl. no nights or Sunday work 
Apply in person. Woodward Grill. 737 15th st, n.w._ 
GIRLS WANTED to learn dental laboratory work: *16 per wk.: no Saturday work 
Davidson A; Weinberg, 1215 New York 
ave^ n v. 

HOUSEKEEPER WORKER!-settled, white 
woman, live in with elderiv lady; good home, convenient to downtown; references 
required._Box 40H-C. Star. 28* 
KINDERGARTEN TEACHER or Wilson CoL 
lege senior for summer nursery school 
State Qualifications and salary desired! Box 359-8, Star. 
LADY, young, wanted in office of retail 
clothing store: good saiary. permanent 
position. Apply Herzog’s. Oth and F sts. n.w._ 
LADY, young, for light office and millinery stock rm. work; prefer one Just out of high school, with some knowledge of bookkeep- 
ing Apply all week after 11 a m. Mr. 
Williams, Hollywood Shoos. 1 :hrj p st. n.w. 
P. B. X. OPERATOR, experienced, middle- 
eged. for small apartment house; hours. 
5 p.m. to 10 p m.: no Sunday work: sal- 
ary. SBO. Box 11-T. Star. 
PHOTO FINISHERS, experienced operators 
on Kodak automatic printer, and experi- 
enced dopers: highest wages paid in the 
industry offered to those who can really 
produce._North! 084. 
RECEPTIONIST, with knowledge of typ- 
ing for music school 3 evenings wkly. 
Give age and experience. Box 48’1-S. Star. 
SALESGIRL for pastry shop and luncheon- 
ette: no Sunday work: references. I!J’14 
Pennsylvania_ave. n.w. 
SALESLADY, wearing apparel; experience 
not entirely essential: permanent. Butler's 
Federal. B'MTth st. n.w._ 
SALESWOMEN for ladies’ wear for Satur- 
days: $4, $5 and SB a day. depending on 
experience: air-cooled store. Box 1K4-S. 
star. 
SANDWICH MAKER, white, experienced, no 
Sundays: day or night Dikeman's Restau- 
rant. Soil ISth si n.wc 

SECRETARY, young, capable, attractive, 
permanent position, excel, opportunity, 
salary $35 week. Call RE. 5R41 Monday 
nr Tuesday. 
SHIRT PRESS OPERATORS, xhirf flntsh- 
ers. Apply Wah Lung Laundry. 243fl'.i 
18t.h at. n.w. 

i?.*, -L—g 

| Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
Needs the Services of 

SALESWOMEN 
FITTERS 

| ON WOMEN'S GARMENTS 

I P.B.X. OPERATOR 
MANICURISTS 

At Their New Spring Valley Store at 

49th St. and Mass. Ave. N.W. 
1 APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

F St. at 14th 

1 

HILP WOMEN. 
(Continued.) j 

SODA FOUNTAIN-GIRLTexperienced. good I 
lours. no broken shift, *2* and up. Lin- r 
;oln Park Pharmacy, 1301 E. Capitol at. « 
LJ.lltG 

________ < 
30DA FOUNTAIN GIRLS and waitresses.' 
rolored. exper.: rood wrscs and hrs. Na- 1 
■onal Drue Co., 1000 Conn, ave. n.w. 

_ 

stenographer, must be auick and accu- i 
ate at figures: secretary to buyer. State 

<gs exner,. rel. salary desired. Box J 
183-8. Star___ 
STENOGRAPHER, lor special interesting 
work; good salary, steady position. Sloans, 
736 7th at. n.w. 

_ 
i 

STENOGRAPHER or dictaphone operator. 1 
■xner., in office of natl. trade assn.. 25-30 J 

irs. of see: hrs. 9-5, salary. $30: pleasant 
ilfice. chance lor advancement. Box 1 

02-8 Star.___* 
riNT MODELS, complementary work by 
■xnerts. mostly great Apply Kay Evans, 
SI n_Hth_st. n w_ 
TYPIST, stenographer, experienced, steady 
position, pleasant surrounding, chance for 
advancement, good salary; apply after 11 
am. Federal Finance Co., 915 New York 
ave n.w. 29* 
TYPIST and mlmeocranh operator. Virginia 
oncern: pleasant hours; good salary to 
itart. Chestnut HTOO for appointment or 
inply Washtncton. Virainia A Maryland 
loach Co. Arlington. Va Mr Corcoran 
WAITRESSES—ADPly Tucker's Restaurant, 
:52I Pa. ave.s.e._ 
WAITRESSES, white, experienced in tray 
service, can earn over $3<i a week. 8571 
Georgia ave. Silver Spring. Md. 
WAITRESSES, experienced, white, part or 
full time: good pay Apply bet. 12-9. Ho 
Tov Restaurant.^5522 Conn. ave. 

WAITRESSES, white, experienced. Jimmy's 
Northeast Restaurant. 821 H st. n.e. 
WAITRESS, white over 18. for sandwich 
shop, mostly night work. $ 1 :t to start, 
neals and tips. Apply after 2 pm., 4o4 
*th st. n w.__ 
WAITRESSES <2i, one for relief work; 
■xceotionally good salary, good tips Ap- 
}ly Tavern Restaurant. .391 <» 12th st. n.e. 

WAITRESSES 12). white, experienced: no 1 

sundays: day or night. Dikeman's Restau- 
ranh_tl'iR 15th st. n.w. ! 

WAITRESSES, experienced, over 21: aver- 
aging over $.35 per wk. Apply Crown 
Tavern. 1005 E st. n.w 

WOMAN, for general office work. Apply i 
Bernurd's Fur Shop, lllfl Conn. ave. 

WOMAN, colored 24-45. good educ. and 
personality, able to meet Dtiblic. previous j 
retail exper. not nee : start about *28 wk 
See Mrs. Schruby. Wed 9:.30 a m. to 12 
noon, gt 12 St. Y. M. C. A. 
WOMEN, young, to fill vacancies, demon- 
stration department: previous experience 
not- essential as complete training given. 
Excellent working conditions. Straight j salary with increase in 2 weeks. If neat, 
dependable. Interested In advancement ap- j ply ready for work 8:30 a m. Room 4<I8, I 
018 F st. n.w.__ __j 
YOUNG LADY, for evening work in drug 
department. Apply Whelan Drug Stole, 
12th and O xts. n.w. 

_ __ 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION—Can you give 
reducing exercises? Excell, oppor. awaits 
you A permanent position In pleasant 
surroundings. Apply at the Emile Health 
Club, 1220 Oann. ave.. 4th JI., PI, .3018. 
SEVERAL LADIES, with social and civic 
connections, who can give about 4 hrs. 
oer day in a refined position with a civic- 
ally inclined corporation. Reply, giving 
brief outline social and business connec- 
tions. Box 19.3-8. Star. 

WAITRESSES. 
Salary, excellent tip*, meals: good work- 

:ng conditions. Hilltop Restaurant ts.e.l. ! 
Hillside 1225. 

EARN $10 CASH THIS EASY WAY. 
You make 50c cash on every bin value : 

21-card "FEATURE" Christmas assort- j 
ment; friends gladly order from you: 20 ! 
boxes pay $10 profit; 50 gorgeous name- | 
imprinted. EMBOSSED folders. *1: personal i 
stationery: others: samples on approval. 
FRIENDSHIP 10 Adams. Elmira, N. Y. « 

SWITCHBOARD OPERA- 
TOR AND TYPIST. EXPERI- 
ENCED. AGE 18 TO 35. 
$30. APPLY BY LETTER, 
LAWRENCE LUMBER CO. 
P. O. 928. ALEX., VA. 
MARKERS AND ASSORT- 
ERS, experienced; good pay. 
Apply at once. Dupont Laun- 
dry, 2535 Sherman ave. n.w. 

KITCHEN SUPERVISOR;- 
As assistant, experienced In salad work. No Sunday. Apply Tally-Ho Restaurant, 812 17th st. n.w. 

HOUSEWIVES, 
Who would like to make a little extra 
money by part-time selling: experience ! 
unnecessary. Francine Shop. 7.UR ?th I 
si. n.w. 

cashier; 
Thoroughly experienced: excellent oppor- tunity. good salary. Give age. experience 
and phone number. Box 4K-S. Btar. 

SALESWOMAN 
For "exclusive ladles’ ready-to-wear shop.” loccated in the vicinity of new War and 
Navy Depts.: permanent position, good 
etc*,'Box 2sJ-M,!tItar.**e «**riePc«’ 

SALAD GIRLS, 
Colored, over 18, experienced, no Sun- 
days. Apply Tally-Ho Restaurant. 812 
17th St. n.w. No phone calls._ 

MILLINERY SALESLADIES. 
Excellent oppor. for those seeking 

perm, employment, good salary, plus com- 
mission. Apply all wk. after 11 a m. Mr. 
William. Hollywood Shops, 1302 F st, n.w. 

THE WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Offers Positions in Its 
TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT. 

AUTOMATIC TELEGRAPH DEPT. 
And Other Branches of the Service to 

AMBITIOUS, INTELLIGENT 
YOUNG WOMEN. 

Experience Not Necessary. Salary Paid 
While Learning. Apply 

_429 11th ST. N.W. 

GIRL 
For general office work, some 
experience required. Start at 
$22.50 week. Call in person be- 
tween 3 and 5 p.m., 509 K st. n.w. 

ASSORTERS 
FOR STARCH WORK 

Must be experienced; perma- 
nent, good pay. Apply Mr. 
Barry, 

27th and K Sts. N.W. 
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY, 
CARD PUNCH OPERATOR, 
alphabetical, for large cor- 

poration; excellent opportu- 
nity for advancement; $1,32Q 
per annum. Apply 1119 21st 
of- vi 

HILP WOMIN. 
5LLIOTT FISHER OPERATOR. 
Xperleneed only: permanent poittton: 
er week. In reply state ate. expertenee 
nd phone number. Box 47-B. Btar._ 
CASHIER, MUST BE EX- 
’ERIENCED. FOR SEA 
J'OOD RESTAURANT. AP- 
SLY MR. T. A. O’DONNELL, 
.221 E^ST._N.W._ 
STENOGRAPHER, no exper- 
ence necessary, to train as a! 

iecretary. Call or write Mr.! 
Willis, 900 Franklin st. n.e.! 
forth 0355. 
,rmnr —~i—-i j 

We Have an Opening for a 

YOUNG LADY 
With knowledge of shorthand j 
and typing, good hours and 
pleasant working conditions. 
Call Mr. Curtin for appoint- 
ment. 

L. P. Steuart ft Bro„ Ine. 
138 12th St. N.E. LI. 4300. 

YOONGWOMEN 
18-30 Years of Age 
WANTED FOR 

TELEPHONE WORK 
No Experience Needed 

YOU ARE PAID WHILE 
YOU LEARN 

Generous earnings with frequent 
salary increases. 

■erular work witk reel tmatki 
opportunities and excellent working 
conditions. 

Come and see Mrs. McGuire at 

722 12th St. N.W. 
Any time bet. 8:30 e.m. end 8 

p.m., Monday thru Friday, 
and 

9 to 1 p.m. Saturday 
■ 

--- T—‘ i 
HELP DOMESTIC. 

COOK, experienced, to cook dinner. 1457 
Fairmont »t. n.w. 

_ 

EMPLOYED COUPLE, one 7-year-old child; 
llve-ln maid, nice room and bath. *16 wk. 
EM. 5376. 3040 Porter at. n.w. 

GENERAL H.W. AND COOKING, ref., 3 
adults, apt., *12 wk. CO. 0012. 
GENL. HOUSEWORKER, settled, live out, 
good cook, laundress; 2 adults- Chevy 
Chase. Md.r *12. Inc, carfare. WI. 4140. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, middle-aged. 
colored. CO. 1770._1814 Lamont at. n.w. 
GENERAL HCUSEWORKER' wanted, also 
care of child. 7 years old; call before 1 p.m. 
603 61st ave- Capitol Heights. Md._•_ 
QHW : *13.25: hours, ft to 6:30. No 
washing, light ironing, plain cook. Oentlie 
doctor’s home. TA. 1517._ 
GIRL, g.h.w., help care for 1 Va-jr. baby, 
*10 per wk. and carfare. Phone Wood- 
ley 7635.__ 
GIRL experienced, for g.h.w., cookingT 
laundry. Sleep in 2 nights. *12 week. 
RA. 3850._ 
GIRL, neat, auiet. for g.h.w.. small family; 
stay some nights. WO. 9367.__ 
GIRL for housecleaning. 516 days a week, 
good pay. Call Randolph 0288. 807 
Emerson st. n.w. 

GIRL colored, g.h.w.. live In. janitor's 
quarters: no cooking, no Sunday or holiday 
work: permanent. NO. 9176.__ 
GIRL, colored, general housework, small 
family. 4513 15th st. n.w. _•_ 
GIRL, colored, for general housework: no 
omiuny wora. vtr: n si. n.e. 

GIRL, colored, general housework] assist 
with children: live in; $12; references re- 
quired. GE. 1734._ 
GHU* white, for general housework and 
cooking; salary. $12. Rhone Woodley 5040. 
GIRL wanted by employed adults for 
g.h.w., light laundry. Cook ♦ meals a 
•week. No; Sundays, 2; afternoons off a 
week. Dupont 6814 after B p.m. 
GIRL, neat, Intelligent, for g.h.w., care of 
B-month baby: no cooking, must live In. good salary. Taylor 4109. 
GIRL, capable, to assist with cooking and 
g.h.w. in small family: refs., health card; live In. 1824 Mass, ave i.e. 
GIRL, colored, for general h.w. and help 
care for 2 children; live In: must have 
ref.^$11 wk. 1622 Myrtle st. n.w. GE. 

GIRL, afternoon g.h.w., plain cooking: 2 
adults, small apt. Apply Apt. 231. 3500 
14th st. n.w._ 
GIRLS, 2, one g.h.w.. live In: the other 
chambermaid In guest house. Vi day. 
Wisconsin 3173, 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, for four adults; 
live out. no 8unday work. Woodley 0960. 

_30* 
HOUSEKEEPER, white. $50 month; live In, 
general housework, cooking, care of baby. HO. 4000. Ext. 321. 

_ 

HOUSEKEEPER, colored, for colored home. 
Good salary. Call after 6 p.m. Randolph 
J ofln. 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, middle-aged. Cath- 
olic preferred, for three employed adults In 
Maryland. Small salary and a home. 
Box 18-T. Star. _•_ 
MAID, white, wanted for chambermaid 
work In private family; high wages paid. 
Certain experience required and references 
necessary. White Box 26. Middleburg. Va. 
MAID, young girl, for g.h.w. and cooking, 
family of 2: good wages; references. Ap- 
Ply 2301 Naylor rd. s.e. 
MAID, experienced, g.h.w., family of 4, 
part time, no Sundays, city refs, and 
health card req. Glebe 4963. 
MAID, colored, general h.w.. cooking; live 
In; $10 per wk.: Arlington. Va, CH. 7244. 
MAID high-class, for general housework; 
must be clean, careful and fully experi- 
enced. excellent cook; two in family, pri- 
vate home: live in or out; must have writ- 
ten local references; give full particulars 
in letter. Box 4P7-C. Star__30*_ 
NURSEMAID to care for 3-year-old child, 
and general housework, age 24-40: must 
Hie in: $14 wk. Call Decatur 5169. Mr. 
Berkow. 
WOMAN, white, g.h.w.. dependable, honest; live in. Chestnut 3080.___ 
WOMAN, white or colored, for genl. house- 
work. live In. Tg. .1900. 
WOMAN, colored, for g.h'.w., delightful 
surroundings. No nights or Sunday work. 
Apply at 1414 Crittenden st. n.w. in 
person, between S and 8 p.m. 

__ 

WOMAN, colored, for g.h.w., no cooking: 
live in or out: good pay. _TR._2220._ 
WOMAN, colored, for plain cooking and as 
kitchen assistant; must be neat and cheer- 
ful. capable to serve breakfast cafeteria 
style In guest house: 8 a m. to 3 p.m.: 
every other Sunday off; $45 per mo. and 
meals, HO. 7000.___30* 
WOMAN, colored, live in or out; general 
housework, laundry, on« child: references; 
$10 wk.: Arlington. CH._(>944. 
WOMAN, colored, for general housework, 
no Sundays. $11.25 week. Apply all day 
Wednesday (bring references), 1700 Lanier 
pi._n.w._ 
WOMAN, part-afternoon work, five days 
week, bachelor apartment: dust, sweep, 
prepare evening dinner: $20 month. Du- 
Pont 1000, Extension 315.__ • 

WOMAN, experienced, care for 2 girls, 
g.h.w.. health card, references: 7:30 a m., 
no Sundays, live out. $10 per wk. and 
carfare. Dupont 32SO._ 
WOMAN, colored, stay in. g.h.w.: husband, 
wife work, one child. WA. 8891 between 
8:30-9 p.m. • 

WOMAN, white, middle-aged, for house- 
keeper and general houseworker in family 
of 3 adults. Phone NO. 2589. 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT Junior, desires evening 
work with accounting or law firm. Box 
438-C. Star._ 28* 
ACCOUNTANT, expert, books started, kept 
oart time: audits, statements, tax service: 
local ref.:_Very rtasonable OR. .’(>74. 
ARTIST. commercial. lettering, layout 
work for reproduction only. Burton, 1518 
Q st. n.w. • 

BLUEPRINT READER, for delta! work~on 
flat or sheet metal. Burton, 1518 Q 
st. n.w. • 

BOY ISO), colored, wants job at night as 
driver or porter; good ref. Call FR. 4123. • 

BUILDER, experienced, open for position 
as superintendent o' construction; can 
handle any sjxe job. Box 49B-C. Star._3* 
BUTLER, waiter, chauffeur, truck driver 
Hubert Swilling. 414 By» it. s.w._• 
MAINTENANCE MAN. commercial or apart- 
ment. fully competent in all branches of 
maintenance; also repair and reflntsh fur- 
niture._Box 3S8-C. 8tar._28•_ 
MAN—Experienced, age 35. 10 years 
manager of small concern, deilres change: 
salary. $3,500.00, Box 391-C, Star. 28» 

MAN, colored, all-around gardener to 
care for lawn. R. Ball, 327 O at. 
s.w.___ 
MAN. colored, wants lob, 8 to 10:30 p.m., 
cleaning office or beauty sbop. Call from 
1 to B P.m.. Dupont 2307._ 
MAN. colored, desires afternoon job ex- 
change for room, all day Saturday. Call 
5 to 9 P.m.. MI. 8217. 
MAN, young, single, wants work, experi- 
enced dairy truck, tractor, handy with 
tools. Aubrey—Pox. Luray, Va.* 
PHARMACIST, registered, desires perma- 
nent. or relief work. Addresa Bos 10-T. 
Star. • 

»i«sJ 
at, n.w. « 

t 

SITUATIONS MIN. 
(Continued.) 

couWoman. 17 (18 next, montly high ichool grad dealrea work, preferlblr tjs mtel or restaurant; work wey through 
>„ * ■" wetter end desk clerk. Box 93. At»rm ^prings, Va. ;p. 

_SITUATIONS MEN * WOMIN. 
',m^PLE-.color*?: Janitor amalTaPt.: part- 
ime service; reference. 1*03 A at. *.* A. WOOTA A||« 

COUPLE, colored, want* Ml. man all- iround houseman, wife eook. g.h.w ; Jiva 
in: references 6023 Nash at.. Dean- 
ivood Park. Md. • 

ir—. — i" iLu,.ggui..jujjeu.i»f,w»iai| 
SITUATIONS WOMIN. 

CASHIER, exp., desires Work in lunch- 
room, restaurant, theater, whole or Part 
ime. permanent; reply all week. Bnl 

500-C. Star 
_ 

• 

college graduate, registered nurse arid 
ixcellent manager desires executive (only) 
lousekecplnt; age 43 Box 19-T. Bt*r. 8* 
DRESSMAKER, colored shoo or home, 
needy or part time also slip covers tp 
irder_Decatur 2T20 

_____ 

DIRL. colored. C S N. nursing course, > 

leslres job in doctor's office; smell salary 
'xpected. Miss Marshall. 46 O st. I t 
DIRLS. 2. neat, want Jobs as counter, bug 
rirls or kitchen helpers; references. Phong 
Dupont 4834 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, colored, ngah fishes Job lunchroom waitress, bus girl; 
'xperlenced. Adams 4616._ 
HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER experienced club 
>r guest house, best or references, local 
>r out of town Box 4Ut-C Btar_28* 
SCHOOLGIRL desires work as mother's 
’doer. child care, part-time morning or 
ivenlng, PrRnkIln_ 6888._ 
3ECY.-OFF. MGR., 12 yrs. exp newspa- 
>cr. patents law. banking: desirei perm. 
)os. offers initiative, personality, accuracy. CO. 1286. 

_ __2*. 
SECRETARY, competent, with years of 
Pxpi: dMires to make change. Salary. 450 week. Box 4tH-S. Star. 

_ 

WOMAN of intelligence, versatile and er^ 
tistic. desires position assisting in gn ex- 
clusive shop Can do office work and typ- 
ing. Box_423-C Star 2P* 
WOMAN, married, young, whltg. wgnts 
practical nursing: will do housework end 
Plain cooking: ref.; live in; employed hus- 
band to share room and board if con- 
venient; «.w. section preferred. Box S-T, 
Slji r. e * 

WOMAN, refined, middle-aged, will ex- 
ehange service as housekeeper -for living 
quarters for self and employed husband: widower or employed couple preferred: references exchanged. Give phone nun- ber for interview. Box 196-a. Star. 

A-l COPYWRITER. * 
Available due to priorities, radio continu- 
ity. department store, newspaper, general 
advertising cony that clicks, metronoll- ten background Write 3908 Springdale eve.. Baltimore. Md. • 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COOK, colored, lst-elasa. or part tlma; reference. Phone MI. 0120.__ COOK, experienced, for guest house,' ,;es- taurant, or waitress: refs. MI, 7736 .-. 

GIRL, colored, wants Job doing g.h.w. No 
cooking. Live out. Franklin 3042. 26* 
GIRL, colored, wants Job, housework or 
nursemaid. Call TR. 6136. 
GIRL, colored, wishes morning part-time Job; honest and reliable: Tic. 14th. O®. iumbia rd, n.w. CO. 8101. 
GIRL, colored, wants day's workiiaun- 
SrifwS.nVsn,M' cJt Mo" * 

GIRL white, wants Job; adult home: near 14th and Monroe n.w.; live in; S7 per 
week._Box 20-T. Star. 4 

GIRL, colored, wants i.h.w.: star nights. 
North 8321, Jessie Gordon._ 
GIRL, colored, neat, wishes g.h.w.. light laundry: no Sundays. Republic 3747. 
GIRL, colored, wants g.h.w., cooking: no 
Sundays. Call after 2 p.m., LI. 1766. 
GIRL colored, wishes lob part-time worker, 
mornings prefe-red. Phone North 7730. 
GIRL, colored, wants Job as maid; no 

n° Sundays: 8 to 4 p.m.; refs. 
Michigan 9620. Madle._ 
GIRL colored, mother's helper or nurse- 

l»G»een 4 and 6 p.m., Trinl- dad 7454,__ 
GIRL, colored, neat, desires work as 
mother's helper. Call Adams 4992. 
GIRL colored, neat, wants full-time Job; 
no Sundays._Lincoln 9281. 
GIRL colored from Va„ wants Job as mother's helper. 327 O st. s.w. 
GIRL, colored, wants day's work in Ar- 
lington, Va.; experienced; excellent refer- 
ences. Glebe 2196. 
GIRL, light complexion, desires full or 
part time work; good cook; reference. Ho- bart 9382._ 
GIRL, colored, desires work, fun or oart 
time; nlain cook: prefer no Sunday work. 
Michigan 2494.__ 
GIRL, colored. Southern, experienced, de- 
sires day s work of any kind. CO, 2079. 
GIRL,' light colored, wants lob in dept". store or light domestic work: city refs. 
Atlantic 2692.__ 
GIRLS. 2. colored, desire work as nurse- 
maids or g.h.w.: references. Call Tay- 
lor 6067,___ 
GUtLS, 2, wish job aa cook and amid. 
Michigan 7066. 

_ 

GIRLS. 2, colored, experienced, want par- 
tune work eves.: other Job as waitress; 
refs. Republic 1620, 
CURIA colored (2), want work in boarding 
house or day work. Adbasg 1497. 
GIRLS. 2. colored, want gJi.w. as cham- 
bermaid and cook. 830 23rd at. n.w. 
GOVT. WORKER wants room and break- 
fast exchange light services, stay with 
children. Franklin 2957 after 6. * 

LAUNDRESS, expert, desires work to take 
home, shirts and line laundry a specialty. 
1410 Halt st. «,w. TR. 6769,» 
SOUTHERN LADY wishes Job aa maid; 
well cxpcrleuccd: no Sunday. TR 3945. 
WOMAN, colored, hieb school graduate, 
elevator operator after learning, or char- 
woman. CO. 2531.* 
WOMAN, colored, desires morning work, 
cleaning apt. or office* Call before 5 p.m* 

WOMAN, colored, wants sewing, all kinds; 
will call for and deliver. Hobart 8264. 
WANT DATS WORK, 4 days 4 weak. 
Call Adams 8979 after 4 la the evening. 
WANTED—Cleaning, Mon.. Wed. or Tburt.. 
from 9-3 p.m. 1007 21»t st. n.w. Dls- 
trict 4063,_;_ _ 

PERSONAL. 
HEMORRHOIDS 
own method. Rea 
time or money 
drags or aursery. 
1365 Columbia rd. 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3680. ASK FOR TXR- 
ilnia Richardson, if you are in need of a 
loan up to 2300 on your signature. 
IP YOU NEED EXTRA MONET, Q*T ft 
at MY NEW REDUCED RATES. You 
can get $100 and need only repay $1.3$ 
per week, which includes Interest, the 
only charge. Other amounts in propor- tion. CaU BILL LANE. Michigan 65107 
MEN, WOMEN! WANT VIM? 8TIMU- 
lants In Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies 
lacking Vitamin Bl. iron, calcium phos- 
phate. Introductory size only, 35c. For 
sale at all good drug stores. 
OPPORTUNITY—COUPLE OR LADY. NO. 
chldrn. or pets, to open dinins rm. In my 
home: wld. consdr. rents part of house; 
ref, exchgd. CO. 1744._ 
MATHEMATICS—COACHINO FOR HAFlD 
review. SDMitl nsmi Klmwrwwt Ur. 
Lean. Va.. Box 266._ 2P* 
NURSE WILL CARE FOR CONVALBS- 
cents, invalids and elderly person in her 
home. Doctors’ ref, WO, 2>B8._ 
RIDES—WILL GIVE. ACCEPT OK Ex- 
change rides,- 200 block Emerson st. n.w. 
to 12th and Penna. ave. n.w.; leave horn* 
7 a.m.. leave downtown 5 pm. Bos 
40S-C. Star. » 

MODERN. POPULAR PIANO TAUOHT BT 
experienced teachers, keyboard harmony. 
Adams 3400, 1473 Meridian pi. n.w. « 

ROOT. B. SCOTT 
DENTAL LABORATORY. 

Room 901. Westory Bldg.. 606 14th St, N.W, 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 

Only requirement is that you be am* 
bloyed. It costs you nothing to investigate. 
Just phone DAVE PENNEY. Chestnut >284. 

DR. H. W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired 

While You Walt. 
Room 602. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th N.W, 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Cash in 2 hours to employed men or women. 
Only cost Is Interest on unpaid balance. 
Phone S. R. Murphy. Hobart 0013. 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
CHICAGO. JULY 20. NEW BU1CK: CARRY 
2 or .1: reasonable. Box 379-C. 8t»r_2g^ 

BEAUTY PARLORS. 
PERMANENT WAVE. $150 Complete. 

WARPLYNN BEAUTY COLLEGE. 
1210 O St. N.W._District 1788... 

_MATTRESS RENOVATING. 
_ 

MATTRESSES REMADE. $3 Ufc. 
STEIN BEDDING CO.. 

_ 
1334 12thSTNW MB 18j>^_ 
CAMERA SERVICE fr REPAIRS. 

JS& 
RADIO REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 

RADIO SERVICE—Factory authorised 
service on R C. A.. Phileo and Zenith; 
R. c. A.. Phileo radio tubes delivered and 
Installed at no extra charge. Call MB. 
7187. Gordon's Radio Shop- 

_ 

REPAIRS » SERVICE. 
ALTERATIONS and house repairs, ew- 
pentry, new rooms, pprches, partitions, 
fences. Dallas D. Ball.ME. 1234. 
ALTERATIONS. REPAIRS, porches. fence*, 
walks, recreation rooms, retaining walls, 
brick or stone. Oet our estimates. Tum 
payments arranged. After 8 p.m.. EH. 5^|8. 
BRICKMASON AND CEMENT WORK— 
First-class mechanic to do any type of 
brickwork which you may haee: also ee- 
ment work. All work guaranteed. 
slse iqh. OX. 2871 

_ 

carpenter, alteration*, repairs; hourly 
Breferred. W. H. Unswortk, Seat Pleasant. 

Id.. Hillside 0122-R., 
CARPENTER—Flooring, shelving' 
tion rooms, general carpenter i 
brining. 13>P Taylor st. n.w 

(Continued on Newt 



REPAIRS * SERVICE. 
(Continued.) 

CARPENTER WORK—Expert carpentei 
mechanic want* all type, of repair or re- 
modeling work. Will draw your plam 
and get permit. Call OX. 2671 day 01 
Bight. 
_ 

3Q* 
CARPER iitY, painting and general re- 

?alr». remodeling a ipectalty. Shepherc 
__ 

230. 

CARPENTRY Minting, papering1 
OwStog. « "aV repalrs; 20 

CEMENT WORK—Call me for your ce* 
E* S>ri: Pftn <J° very fine work 
f><LuipM£r t® take care of large or smal Jobe QX. 2671 day ornight. 30* 

ELECTRICIAN au kind! of re“ 
•rn.ii » Bains. No Job toe 
£®£“i plugs, etc. I also repair all Wakes refrigerators. Wisconsin 7274 

ELECTRIC WIRING Jfc*.*“*•« t.ta. naBatg'. old houses a specialty. Regwl Elec. Co., 8009 Georgia gve. Rand 8391 
ELECTRIC WIRING—Expert repairs on 
motors, refrigerators, vacuum cleaners, etc- extra outlets._Taylor 'non. 
FLOORS SANDED, finishing! Rooms 
landed. *5 up. Hankins. Warfield 9079 

op* 
fLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING. W«? tog, cleaning, at. 3657 

FLOOR SANDING 
Waxing. O’Hara. HO «8rt0. 

R‘ 

MOV* ALL KINDS OF TRASH, ashes and 
Oirt; clean out cellars, basements and yards 
fnd other kinds of hauling. 
L. R. HARRIS. 933 M st. n.w. RE. 2895. 

___28* 
PAPEH HANGING, painting, reliable, white 
mechanic, gen. reps., reas. prices, floor 
gandjng. Mr. RMenour. HO. 3147. 
PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 
Per room: 1942 washable, sunfast papers: work guaranteed. Michigan 5315. 

PAPER HANGING. ?yoodwh™trkc mech ; 1942 wash., sunlast paper; paint- 
ing. floor sanding, plastering_ra. 1920 

PAPER HANGING AND 

• t^y* RAte4’t5(tnd' Worlt done hnmedl- 

HAPER HANGING, painting. Interior- exterior. use Dutch Boy lead and linseed oil; work guaranteed; 30 years In business; lather and son. Randolph 8773. 28* 
PAPER HANGING, painting; special prices 
ior S-uarunteed work. Call Spigel, oay. ME. 1234; eves.. TA 8928. 
PAPERING—My free estimate and samples yilLsavo y°u money on papering. MI. J>6J 6. 31* 

PAPERING—aSd UD Papers 
..7 rooms. Prompt, reliable. Eatest patterns. White mechanics. HO. 6964. 

PAPERING, PAINTING. FLOOR SANDING, exterior painting, general repairs. Screens 
made ana repaired. Free est. Jack R. Tate, RE. 6994. No shortage help. 29* 
nASXnmo. briek. cement and flagstone work. No Job too small. TR 7369. 
Radio Trouble? Free est.; work guar. 

3 mos Honest prices. MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-9 p.m., NA. 0777. 
8MALL JOBS, stone, brick, cement, flag 
HO 4374D°m*1S walls. Stautsenberger. 
ROOF COATING. 10-year leakproof guar- »ntec. Stephenson. HO. 0194. 1* 
ROOFING. TINNING. GUTTERING" 
S8S^°olwp4i^WTIWQ- call m°: 
SAVE 20% DURING JULY. 
^ Carpentering, brick work, water proofing, painting, plastering, plumbing, heating and roofing. Work guaranteed._FR. 8896. 

INSPECT, oil and adjust any make 
Jawing machine, 69c: prompt service; New Home sewing machine ealei and service. 
yHE PALAIS ROYAL. DISTRICT. 4400. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES^ 
OARAGE BUILT, comnlete. S189. CaU Mr. Proctor. Woodley 1486. 
CALL BACON for any type of new or repair work on any type of building. We will help you with your design problem, draw your 
plans and spec, and get your permit. Phone 
u*;. OX. 2571, and we will give you an estimate and advice without cost. W H gacon. Jr.. Inc. 30» 
GENERAL CONTRACTING, home repair^ 

"modeling of all kinds. Prompt and efficient service. 
E. L. MILLER. 

1636 19th ST. N.W. 
North 11664. 29* 

ROOFING’ Siding, all outside additions and 
remodeling should be done now. Material and financing available. Call our expert for advice and quotations. 

woopRiDoE realty co 
...HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION g381 Rhode Isla nd Ave, N.E. NO 7203 

SAVE FUEL, 
WEATHERPROOF WITH 

ROOFING, 
NEW AND REPAIR. 

Asbestos Siding, Insulation, 
Storm Sash. 

MEMBER OF "JOHNS MANVILLK 
HOME IMPROVEMENT GUILD 

GATES CONTRACTING CO., 
6840 Wis. Ave. Oliver 2200. 
__Evenings Call Oliver 2236. 

GUARANTEED 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

From Cellar to Attic. 
Deal with a Reliable Firm. 

NO CASH DOWN. 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Free Estimates. 
Federal Contracting Co., 

... 915 New York Ave. N.W. 
HA. 7416.Night. NA. 7417. 31* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
GROCERY. AND DELICATESSEN, with 6 
rma. and b.: rent. $86; val lease: good. clean stock. 3801 14th n.w. RA. 9704. 30* 
LATE-MODEL 10-FT. HILL FLOOR CASE, 
with compressor. Must sell this week; 
<475. terms. Franklin 4948._29* 
OOOD OPPORTUNITY for grocery store 
With apt., corner 1500 Ogden st. n.w.; $100 
per mo. Apply Himmclfarb Properties, 
474 K St. n.w_ME. 1107._ 
BEAUTY SALON, large, modern, doing fine 
business. Must sell. No reasonable offer 
refilled. Box 428-C. 8tar._28* 
17 RMS.. 3 baths: rent, $110: lease; 
income over $400 m’thly and apt. for own- 
er; this house shows over $200 m’thly pro- 
Bt: sacrifice. 52.200; V2 cash, Sligo 3838.* 
RESTAURANT, corner, liquor and beer 
license, good opportunity. 2731 Bladens- 
burg rd. n.e. No phone calls.__ OROGERY STORE, doing profitable busi- 
ness, owner will sacrifice for immediate 
sale. Small amount of cash needed. Albert 
H. Cohen. CH. Hi 111; Res.. WO. 2048. 
WANTED, by private research agency, op- 
erating with Nation-wide contacts since its 
establishment. 1918. to meet demands for 
reconstruction facts, to meet like expand- 
ing opportunities now; this agency wants 
man or woman, under 45 years, with prac- tical experience and with ambition, to work 
out of employe status into partnership; in- 
vestment of 55.00(1 required, only half of which need be paid at entrance into part- 
hership; rest can be paid at agreed dates 
end largely in service if desired. Box 
12-T, Star.__. 
NEWSSTAND. cigars, etc., in lobby large 
building; equipped, stockedgood business, 
short hours, closed Sundays; low rent; Price. $2.800 cashBox 84-T. Star, ♦ 

LONG-F8TABLJSHED American owned, 
operated restaurant netting SI5.000 an- 
nually: owner s ill health reason for sell- 
ing. For appointment write P. O Box 
1032, Alexandria. Va. No agents or brokers. 

ESTABLISHED service Station and repair 
Dullness. completely equipped, owner called 
to service: regular business should clear 
over $3,000 a year; three experienced men 

operating Call Buck Lauer. Lincoln 3913 or Metropolitan 9089. 
TRANSFER COMPANY, good-will. I. C C rights and equipment for sale. $10,000 re- 
quired: owner retiring. Box 493-C. Star 
-___30* 

MOTOR TRUCK HAULING 
CONTRACT. 

Large national organization wants im- 
mediately responsible men who have suit- able truck: long-term contract provided- 
Pay all notes, expenses: good livelihood'; excellent return Investment; full detaiis 
Box_3J 9-H, Star 

NEWSSTAND AND CIGAR” 
Etc., In lobby of large bldg., 
downtown section. Wanted 
to buy. Box 355-S, Star. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS—Visit Kill’s for values in used Instruments: 12-bass Hohner. $;•> so- 
120-bas* Lyric. $100: 12(l-bass Hohner'. 
flk.S: terms Call Republic 0212. Kitt s. 
1330 Q st. (middle of the block 
ACCORDION 12-bass. Selanti. used Ipw 
months, practically new, S50 cash. Phone Emerson RH28 
AIR CONDITIONER. York, window model, 
d c. current, practically new. Hobart $780. 
Extension 24 after o p m 29* 
AIR CONDITIONERS, b. E. direct' cur- 
rent only. National 4790 
ANTIQUES, large collection, china, glass, 
•liver, books, pictures, prints, frames. We 
buy and selL_018 ftth _n w._ ATTIC*FANS room coolers: keep entire 
house cool: $47.70 up G. E. motored 
fans at lowest prices. ELECTRIC EQUIP- 

1 inaiiis Armature to.i, ua.* 
9th n.w 

ATTIC AND EXK A UST~ FANS. ail~S! zes, 
completely Installed; 100s ol local lobs, 
free engineering advice G E motors. 
Positive satisfaction. OICHKER. NA. 4370 
AUTO RADIOS, new Motorola*, fit ’42. '41 
•nd 40 Chevrolets; original price. $02.50; 
special sale price. $4 5 installed, this offer 
good only until August 1st. Chevy Chase 
Motor Co.. 7725 Wis ive. WI. 1035. 
BABY CARRIAGE, reed, cost $35. wilfsell 
lor $lo, also washing machine, motor 
needs to be rewound. Emerson 5455. 
BEDROOM, nigs. occ. chairs, sec book- 
£»?*f.steel me cabinet, studio couch. WE DO MOVING. EDELMAN. 3303 Georgia ave. 

• 

BID8. roil-away type: coil springs: full 
size; reduced price._Phone_ME_15n2. 
BEDRM. 8FT 7-pc., $95: 3-pc. Uv. set, *45; 12-pc. din. set. $75; cor. cabinet, •50 sofa. $42.50: mah table-desk. $.30; 
antique chest drawers. $35: 4-fold Chinese 
Carmandel screen. $35: mirrors. Lorraint Btudlos. .1520 Conn.. Apt. 31. WO. 3X09. 
BEDROOM SUITE, (maple) 3-pc.; also coil 
•P£t.n,: “jodern design; 6 wks. old: nc dealers. Box 3-T Star_30• 
BBD AND SPRINGS, chair, overcoat. Call 
Bllto 7199 any lime eicept between 1 Bnd 4 p.m. 

1 
4 v -i, 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

BRICK. LUMBER PLUMBING MATERIALS —bargain prices, from big wrecking Jobs. 
Largest stock of used material in Wash- 
ington. 

Now wrecking 8 big Jobs—B city blocks 
ior tne widening of Independence ave. 8.w. 
it-** city blocks for the enlarging of the 
Navy Yard s.e. and the National Hotel, 
tith end Pa ave. n.w. 

rnater-ial is being hauled to 
HECHINGER S 4 yards, where It Is re- 
conditioned and neatly arranged for easy selection 

Save 8 ways—save time, save effort, 
save money—by coming to any of our 
4 yards "Foundation to Roof at Rock- 
Botlom Prices." 

HECHINGER CO Used Material Dept., 
15th and H Sts. N.E. AT. 1400. 

5925 Ga Ave. N W. 1905 Nichols Ave. B E. 
Lee Highway in Falls Church. Va. 

BOOK CASES, two, solid mahogany; odd 
bedroom furniture. 1422 Spring rd., CO. 
3246._______ 
BEDROOM SUITE, (i-pc double bed; must 
be seen to be appreciated. Also baby 
carriage._322 FarragutFt. n .w._ 
CARPHn'lNG—Stair and hall, brown twisted 
Broadlooin: burgundy Broadloom Mxlo. 
pattern mg 7.0x11: Chinese rug 9.10x12.0; 
excellent condition; 2 twin hair mattresses 
and box springs; brand-new electric stove; 
other articles. 1452 Juniper st. n.w. 
Georgia 7008._ 
DAVENPORTjSOFA. fine cond custom- 
built: rest $135. for quick sale. $35. Other 
pieces. Lincoln Studio, 2219 Wis. FM. 
4877. Hours 9 to 9. 

_ 

» 

DINING ROOM SET. full; also odd living 
room pieces. 24HO 10th st. n.w.. Apt. 041. 
DRAFTING TABLES large, used Govt, ta- 
bles on stands. $7.50 ea. H. Baum & Son, 
616 E fit, n n\ 

DOORS, with glass, used, in excellent con- 
dition. size 36"x84"—$4. 
HECHINGER CO l 5th and H Sts. N.E. 
DRUMS—We have a used complete outfit 

terms. Call Republic 6212. KiU's. 1330 o st. (middle of the block). 
ELECTRIC PANS. 10" to 30" sizes, all 
types; large, complete stock, no priorities 
needed; cash or terms, buy while you can; 
representative will call without obligation. 
Open to 0 p.m. Air Circulator Co., 635-637 
P st, p.w. Phone EX. 82 8‘L_ 

I ELECTRIC FANS: attic and Emerson home 
coolers: air circulators, 20 and 23 in. Buv 

I while available. Spring Valley Electric 
! Shop. 4805 Mass, ave., EM. 8863. Open evenings. 
ELECTRIC RANGES—Sacrificing carload of 
new ranees below wholesale cost. Atlas, 911 G st._n.w._ 
ELECTRIC RANGE—Almost-new Monarch 
electric range, cabinet style; also Kelvina- 
tor refrigerator, good condition. Call Rockville 441 -J after 8 p.m. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA. editions Pleven ana fourteen; also European binoc- ulars: reasonable^ _ME. 5705. • 

FANS 9-30". Specialists in ventilation Ex” 
haust. attic, pedestal, blowers. Repairs, rewinding motors. CARTY. 1608 14th. 
FANS AND AIR CIRCULATORS, 16" to 30", Pedestal, desk, ceiling and wall types, 
with G. E. motors; brand-new; stock lim- 
«fci^,cas? ,or ierras- Buy while available. Air Circulator Co.. 635 D st. n.w. PI, 0161. 
FA!?s„Jor sa'e: note, all fans sold out ex- 
cept »4-inch pedestal fans; we repair and 
Clean fans: we also buy: what have you? Superior Lock and Electric Co., 1410 L 
st. n.w_RE. 1027._ 
FLOORING, free of nails, special at $15 
per M. ACE WRECKING COMPANY. 

Minnesota ave. at Benning rd. n.e. 
__56 F st. s.w._ 
f™ITTIDAIRE HOUSEHOLD FREEZING UNIT—Compressor, motor and radiator on 
separate base for use in cellar: freezing unit for upstairs refrigerator. No further 
use for same; $15. Evenings. Phone Wis- 
consin 475JL___ • 

FRIGIDAIRE, 19.39, 4Va cu. ft.; good con- dition. HO. 5048._• 
FUR COAT, mink-dyed muskrat, new, size 14. National 3120. Extension 637._ 
FURNISHINGS of a 6-room house. 1481 
Monroe st, n.w. 

FTJRNISHINGS. complete household; R. C. 
A. Victrola. electric fan. sewing machine. Syracuse china, linens, fireplace set. gar- den. laundry and kitchen equipment, etc. Officer leaving country. No dealers. 
Shepherd 3191 

___ 

FURNITURE—Maple, must sell: bedroom, 
dinette, studio couch, large chair, etc. OR. 1885._ 
FURNITURE—3-pc. mah. BEDROOM SET, 
uyjL (l 5550; special, $128. Maple DINETTE SET with corner cabinet and 

s2,eP‘alIy Price Mah. DUNCAN PHYFE TABLES. $l2.75 up. Studio 
couches, poster beds. MATTRESSES, 
springs, upholstered chairs, TABLES, roll- 
away beds. rugs, chests, desks. Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, office furn., direct fans. 
LINCOLN FURNITURE CO., 807 Pa. ave 
n.w. 

FURNITURE—Clearance sale, manufactur- 
es samples at less than wholesale prices. 
150 odd suites, bedroom, living room and dining room. Also beautiful selection of sofas, sofa beds, couches, studio couches, 
occasional and overstaffed chairs. We 
operate with the lowest overhead In Wash- 
ington. therefore shop here first and save 
up to 60%. Easy terms. 

LUX FURNITURE CO., 
Washington's Original Cut-price House. 

811_9th st N.W. Republic 1174. 
Open Eves. Till 6, Mon, and Thurs, Til 9, 
FURNITURE—Deep-cut prices, discounts 
up to 60% on brand-new bedroom, living 
room, dining room suites; sofas, sofa beds, couches, studio couches, occasional and 
overstuffed chairs, mirrors and a complete line of furniture. We occupy an entire 
building and in addition have two ware- 
houses. Our cut prices have made us fa- 
mous for 27 years. You'll be amased at 
the values that we are able to give you. 
Easy terms. 

ATLAS FURNITURE CO.. 
Washington’s Original Cut-Price Rouse, 

921 G St. N.W. Entire Building. 
District 3737._Open Eves, Till 9 P.M. 
FURNITURE BARGAINS — Some factory 
samples. Great savings for cash. All brand- 
new. Stahier's, 625 F st. n.w. Open eves. 
FURNITURE—Maple bedroom suite, studio 
couch, overstuffed sofa and 2 chairs, fire- 
place set, buffet, dining room table and 
« chairs, fiber rug; all In use 1 year. 
Temple 3395. 
FURNITURE—Bed. davenport. Hving room 
and small walnut antique chairs, china 
closets, bookcases WO. 2840. 4211 
Chesapeake st. n.w._ 
FURNITURE—Complete for one-room apt., 
including davenport. 2 lounge ehalrs. chest, 
desk and mattress for lnadoor bed. Apt. 
110. 1121 N. H. ave., after 6 p.m.•_ 
FURNITURE—Twin beds, Frigldalre. bed 
set. kitchen set. chest drawers, rugs and 
misc.: must sell, 421 17th st, n.e.. Apt. 4. 
GAS RANGE—Pay cash and save on new 
ranges at the Piano Shop. Call Republic 
1590. 10X6 7th st, n.w. 
GAS RANGES. Magic Chef, de luxe, beauty 
ranges, save 20% to 30%. Closing out 
all models. American Appliance Co.. 7731 
Alaska ave. n.w. GE. 9533. EM. 3142. 
GAS RANGES — Factory rebuilt, from 
$14.50. Lowest prices on new stoves. LePevre 
Stove Co.. 926 N. Y. ave. n.w, RE. 0017, 
GAS STOVES, various types of used stoves, 
good condition. 2007 K st. n.w. NA. 
7794,__ 
GAS STOVES. 4-burner.- Insulated oven. 
Porcelain kitchen sink and fixtures. Elec- 

! trie fan. 12-in., d. c.: cheap. Inquire 
2301 S. Arl. Ridge rd- Art., Va._ 

1 ICE REFRIGERATORS, will hold 20 to 25 
1 pounds of ice. Ideal for small apartment 
I or cottage. $29.95. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL, G St. at Eleventh. 

Fifth Floor,District 4400, 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2-piece blue mo- 
hair. 3 months old: $90 cash. 7300 

j Georgia ave. n.w., Apt. 102. RA. 3724. 
!30* 

MOTORS, machinery, air compressors. 
: bought, sold, repaired: belts, brushes, at- 
I tic fans, air circulators, exh. fans.- blow- 

ers. b-er pumps. ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
l CO. lHarris Armature Co.). 1343 9th n.w. 

MONROE CALCULATOR, elec., and handT 
iilfo nen-' lofffll fMincr noh horpoln- rinn't 

miss. Circle 11 "im 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. 
MOTORS, a. c a. c.. ail sizes, new ar>o 
rebuilt; repaired, rewinding, exch.; expert 

! refrigerator repairs CARTY. 1608 14tn at. 
PHTLCO COMBINATION, 0 tubes, 3 band, 
police and foreign broadcasts, walnut 
cabinet. excell, cond.. sacr, RA. 1891._ 
PIANOS—If you want a good spinet or 
small upright at a low price visit the 
Piano Shoo at 1015 7th st. n.w. Phone 
Republic 1501). 

____ 

PIANO—Slightly used latest model Knabe 
spinet in practically new condition. Can 
b» purchased at a worth-while saving over 
the new’ price. Call Republic 62)2. Kitt s, 
1330 G st. (middle of the block)._ 
PIANO—-Smart shoppers can save SI 0(1 to 
SI 75 on their spinet piano in Lester s 
great summer clearance sale. Stop in now 
for choice selection. Lester Pianos, Inc., 
1231 G st, n.w. 

PIANO. Steinway Gr., beaut, cond. only 
*305; other buys tn gr*.. upr. and spinets: 

I get the best for less at Rainer's Piano 
Store. 73ti 13th st._;RE 24till. 

| PIANO—Used, full keyboard Wurlitzer 
spinet, m good condition. $1<I5. Terms. 
Kite*. 1330 G st. (middle of the block I. 
PIANO—This beautiful Colonial model 
Betsy Ross spinet can be yours by as- 
suming S monthly payments; 2(1 private 

i lessons and full 10-year guarantee. Lester 
Pianos, Inc.. 12TU_G st. n.w. Open eves. 

PIANOS FOR RENT—New and used 
spinets, grands and small uprights at low 
mon'hly rates: or. if you think you may 
buy later you can obtain one on our special 
rurchase-rental olan. Call Republic 6212. 
Kitt’s. 1330 G st. (middle of the blocki._ 
PIANOS-—We have a nice selection of used 
grands on sale at reduced prices. Choice 
of types and sizes in such makes as Stein- 
way. Knabe. Chickertng. Everett, Estey, 
Hardman and Sohmer; terms. Call Re- 
public 6212. Kitt s. 1330 O st. (middle 
of the block), 

__ 

; PISTOLS, autos., used, all sizes, Nat7! 
buy., Rosslyn. Va. Hrs.. 8:30-8. CH. 1777. 
RADIOS. $6.9$ up. reconditioned and guar- 

I an'.eed: trades accepted. Morris Radio 
Sales. 1010 7th st. n.w. Mg. 7935.__ 
RADIO, large table model. 4 band. Perl. 

| cond.. excel, tone. Apply after ts p.m., 
j Apt. 4 11. 1701 Mass, ave. n w._ 
RADIO, large table model. 4-band, perfect 
cond excel, tone Apply after 7 p.m., 
Ant 411. 1701 Mass ave._n w._ 

I RADIOS, recondii loned sets. $0.95 and up. 
New live-tube supers, $12.88; R. c. A. 

1 elec, victrola. $19.95; used R. C. A. comb., 
$30. Apex Radio Company, 709 9th st. 
n w at G._ 
RADIO- PHONOGRAPHS—If you can pay 
cash see u« and save on new machines of 
standard makes. Also plenty of radios. 
Call Republic 1690, The Plano Shop, 1016 
7th st. n.w._ 
REFRIGERATOR, 43 cu. ft., almost new; 
ranges, gas and elec Wholesale prices. P. O. Smith, 1344 H st. n.e. U. 6050. 
REFRIGERATORS—Regularly $79.96. re- 
duced to S09.96. Brand-new 1941 Kel- 
vinator, regularly $427.50, reduced to 
$392.50. 

MISCELLANEOUS fOK SALE._ 
REFRIQERATOR, O. K., 4Vi cu. ft., in uee; 
good condition, *75. Jackson 1029-W 
after 6 p.m, • 

RUGS. Oriental, large and scatter else*. 
Reduced prices. RARE RUG SHOP. 2427 
19th st. n w._ 
SAFES AND MONEY CHESTS—Assortment 
of med. «nd large safes, also money chests 
and vault doors. HIGHEST CASH OR 
TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD SAFE. 

THE 8AFEMASTERS CO 
_ 

7304 Pa. Ave, N.W. National 7070, 
SAXOPHONES—Visit Hitt’s for values In 
used Instruments: Pan-American alto. 
*89.50: Conn. alto. *75: gold-lacquered 
Buescher tenor. $89.50: practically new 
King. $110; terms. Call Republic 0212, 
Kites. 1330 O st. (middle of the block>. 
SEWING MACHINES—Treadles. *7.50 up; 
Singer console elec.. $59.50. 6 yrs. free 
service. Terms. Guar, repairs on all ma- 
chines. Hemstitching, buttons made, but- 
ton holes, pleating and plain stitching 
done. 917 F st. n.w. RE. 1900. RE. 2311. 
SEWING MACHINES, portables. $30 up: 
Singer consol. $89 up: treadles. $18 up. 
All guaranteed. 2412 18th n.w. CO. 3245. 
SEWING MACHINES—We have a very 
large selection of new Domestic and White 
machines and used Singers of all types on 
sale at low prices. Cash or terms. Also 
parts and supplies for all makes. Call 
Republic 1590 The Piano Shop, 1015 
7th st. n.w._ 
SEWING MACHINES, new Singer electrics, 
most all models: rents and repairs. Open 
evenings. 3109 14th st. n.w. CO. 3244. 
SEWING MACHINES. $10 up. Bargains: 
treadles, portables, consoles. Repair spe- 
ciallsts. 2149 Penna. ave. n.w. NA. 1083. 
STUDIO BED, new. box springs. $15: 
camp bed. $2: complete set carpenter's 
tools and assorted hardware. $20; child's 
oak roll-top desk. $8. MI. 03H7, 
STUDIO COUCH, upholstered arms and 
back, lounge chair, lamp table, 8x10 rug. 
GE. 3190._ 
TRUMPETS—Visit Kitt’s for value in used 
instruments: Holton. $29.60: Conn. $49.50: 

6ractically new King. $05: terms. Call 
epublic 0212, Kitt s. 1330 G st. (middle 

of the block).__ 
TWIN METAL BEDS, coil springs and hair 
mattresses, 2 dressers, vanity, 2 chests, 
wardrobe. Also double metal bed. com- 
plete. Hollywood single bed. GE Jim 
TYPEWRITER for sale?- good condition. 
Call Rockville 441-J after 8 p.m. 
TYPEWRITER. L. C. Smith, super-speed 
business model. 11-in. carriage, in A-l 
condition, used very little at home only. 
Wisconsin 8912._ 
iirtwiuiLs, new. super-speea omitn, 
$70. Call Adams 0060. 
WRIST WATCH, lady's yellow gold. Hamil- 
ton. and strap: also sealine coat, skunk 
collar and cuffs: also cottage at Neeld's 
Estate on Chesapeake Bay Call Henry 
Gilligan. administrator. National 3267 bet. 
0 and 5._ 

RE-UPH(3LSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

$43.60: covering and new inside material 
included; made like new In finest tapestry 
and Iriecette; workmanship guaranteed. 

SWISS UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 
2423 18th ST, N.W. AD. 0761. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, etc. Late 
models. Rentals and repairs. All makes. 
American Typewriter Co., 1431 E. Capitol 
8t„ LI. 0082. Ooen evenings. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, dining 
and living room suites, elec, refrigerators, 
glassware and rugs, Dupont 0513, 30* 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture: 
contents of apts, or homes. WE DO MOV- 
INO CAREFULLY: STORAGE, TA. 2037, « 

CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing. Harry’s, 1138 7th st. n w. 
PI. 6769. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
csed clothing. Barman's. 1122 7tb st. n.w. 
ME, 3767 Open eve Will tall. 
CLOTHING WANTED—I pay highest 
prices: also radios, luggage and Jewelry. 
Call ME. 8756. C. Rubin.» 
ELECTRIC OR GAS REFRIGERATORS 
wanted at once, also stoves, tools, turn., 
washing machines. FR. 2807 any time. 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR—About 6 cu. 
It, Call Hobart 1308,•_ 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, washing ma- 
chine, some used furniture to outfit house, 
piano. Singer machine. Republic 3672. 
_ 30*_ 
FURNITURE—WE BUY ANY KIND. Also 
refrigerators, washing machines. Call us 
for quick results. RA. 4440. 
FURNITURE—Cash at once for all kinds of 
furniture, elec. refg.. fans, radios, cash 
registers, bicycles, stoves, tools, office equip., 
etc. We bu'y anything, any time. FR. 2807. 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
rugs, silverware, paintings; highest cash 
prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE—Best cash price for furni- 
ture. refrigerators, washing machines and 
radios; results in 30 minutes. RA. 4440. 
FURNITURE—Household furnishings of all 
kinds, maximum cash prices: bric-a-brac, 
china. Call any time, RE. 7604, ME. 6317. 

2* 
f uiisnuKL. rugs, omce lurmture. House- 
hold goods, etc.; highest cash price; best 
results. Call any time, ME, 1934. 3* 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras. 
binoculars and men s clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID. Also choice diamonds for 
sale Mag Zwelg. 937 D n.w. ME. 9113. 
LADDER, extension, used, about 40 It. 
Phone Randolph 3744._ 
PIANOS. Vlcfrolas. camp recreation room 
equipment, chairs, rugs. Donations ur- 
gently needed. Call Godfrey, WO. 1903. 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER WANTED, late 
model, good condition, make, price. Craw- 
ford. 500 3rd st. n.w.28* 
SEWING MACHINE—We puy all types; 
repair; hemstitching, buttons covered, 
pleating. 917 P at. RE. 1900, RE. 2311. 
SEWING MACHINES bought for cash. 
Good price paid. Want all styles and 
makes. 2412 18th st. n.w. CO. 3246. 
USED PLUMBING ana heating equipment, elec, motors, tools and surplus equipment. 
Block Salvage Co- Michigan 7141, 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watchei. diamonds and old dis- 
carded Jewelry; full cash value paid. 

SELINOER'S. 818 P ST. N.W 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD, SIL- 
VER. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH. 
A. KAHN. INC- 60 YEARS AT S3B P. 

CASH POR PAWN TICKETS. 
Old Gold and Diamonds. 

208 Evans Bldg- 1420 N. Y. Ave. 
BEFORE YOU SELL get our high cash 
price for your stove or refrigerator. Phone 
Republic 0018._ 
WE BUY old fur coats in any condition. 

DISTRICT FUR CO.. 
602 P St. N.W.RE. 1211. 

GOLD—DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices paid. Get our offer 
before you sell. Arthur Markel. 918 P st. 
n.w. Rm. 301, National 0284. 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches. In- 

itialed Dlrthstone, diamond and wedding 
rings, any other jewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased. Highest prices paid. New York 
Jewelry Co.. 727 7th st, n.w. 

WE BUY USED CAMERAS. 
SOMMERS CAMERA EXCHANGE. 

1410 New York Ave. N.W. 

WE PAY I 
GASH FOR YOUR 
OLD PHONOGRAPH 

RECORDS 

lb. 

If they are whole or broken we buy 
old Victor, Decca or Bluebird Rec- 
ords and pay cash for them. 

GEORGE'S 
RADIO CO. 

816 F St. N.W. 
3107 M St. N.W. 
1111 H St. N.E. 

_CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK._ 
PONY, beautiful brown and white, 13 
hands. 3Va yrs. old. well broke to saddle 
and buggy. Rear 6400 Georgia ave. n.w. 
FINE BROOD OR WORK MARE. bay. well 
bred, ft years old, gentle and sound, $145. 
SH. 5H38._ 
HORSE, hunter, buggy and harness. $126. 
J. S. Armstrong, Baileys Cross Roads. Va. 

2t>* 

_DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
DALMATIAN^, $8: airedales, $20; Bostons. 
$20: Persian kittens. $5-$7.60; cockers. 
$20-$25: rat terrler._$5. TA. 4121._ 
ENGLISH BETTER- PUPPIES. 8 beauties. 
0 weeks, pure bred, males. $10: females. 
$5: from good hunting strain. Mechanics- 
ville 10-F-0. Edw. G. Edelen. Bryantown, 
Md._,_28* 
SCOTTIE PUP. female. 10 weeks, excellent 
pedigree, price $18.75, defense bond. Phone 
WI. 2078._ 
COCKER SPANIEL, registered., female, 
parti-colored; 2 thoroughbred male pup- 
ples. Chestnut 981B._ 
PUPPY—Special sale of fox terriers, lovely 
to select from: $4 and $0: many others 
at bargain prices. WA. 1712._ 
A CERTIFIED IRISH SETTER, male. 8 
months, $15. Lt. R. C. Hoade, 47011 
Rosedale ave., Bethesda. Md.__ 
WANTED—Home for young cat. year old, 
black and white, spayed female: gentle, 
affectionate. Phone Shepherd 1749. 1 • 

FOR SALE—7-mos. pedigreed cocker 
spaniel, black. Hobart 5048.’ 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDING. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, Stud Service. 

9707 Balto. Ave. Berwyn 189, WA. 1824. 

“Take it, dear, you know how you felt when Junior arrived.” 

BABY CHICKS. 
BARRED ROCKS, R. I. Reds, White Leg- 
horns. Conkey’s Y-O feeds. James Feed 
Store. 619 K st. n.w._Metropolltan noRO. 
~~ 

BOATS. 
FOR SALE, 85-h.p. Euda marine twm- 
ignitlon motor, factory rebuilt. Phone 
DE. 4 560._ 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
FIREPLACE WOOD, oak, hickory. $14 cord; 
prepare now for rationing eventualities. 
Pierson. Olney, Md. Phone Ashton 3821. 2» 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 

For prompt responses 
and better service, adver- 
tisers are requested to in- 
clude telephone number in 
announcements under For 
Rent Classifications. 

CHEVY CHASE. Military rd., near Conn.—- 
Gentlemen only, 3 large, cool ropms. on 
-,nd floor; all beds have inner-spring mat- 
tresses; 2 bathrooms; 1-car garage; no 
housekeeping; 3-story house occupied by 
2 adults. Phone O-dway 3636. 

_ 

ARLINGTON — Large, attractively fur- 
nished front room, near bath, every con- 
venience, 10 min. new Army and Navy 
Bldgs. CH. 6978. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1640 21st st. n.w.— 
Light, airy room, next to bath, twin beds; 
gentiles. Call after 12 noon, 

_ 

HALF BLK. SENATE OFF. BLDG—Lady 
to share twin-bed rm. with another; ele- 
vator. phone; $17.60 ea. mo. 128 C st. 
n.e.. Apt, 60,__ 
1903 N ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished double 
room, twin beds, for gentlemen: refined 
home: $20 mo. each. Also basement room 
with private bath,__ 
1821 19th ST. N.W—Twin beds, lai'ke 
closet, fireplace, southern exposure, break- 
fast, walking dist., living room for enter- 
taining; also vacancy in double room; 
young ladies only. 31 • 

2804 MYRTLE AVE. N.E.—2 girls, large front room, twin beds. 2 blocks from Mt. 
Rainier car line. MI. 6587._ 
DOUBLE ROOM, twin beds, brand-new fur- 
niture: private home; for 2 girls; North- 
west section. Call before 1 p.m. No. 6145. 
712 EAST CAPITOL ST.—Beautiful fur- 
nished room for men. with private living 
room, pvt, porch and garden. U. 0022. 
6216 4th ST. N.W.—Young man to share 
room and private bath. Phone RA. onR7 I 
6129 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Large 
room, twin beds: 2 girls, gentiles. Kitchen 
privileges. RA. 7141. 
1241 C ST. S.E.—Twin bedroom, 2nd 
floor front: convenient to Nayy Yard. 
Trinidad 6806, _' 
442 JEPERSON ST. N.W.—Single rmT. 
next bath, gentlemen preferred, S25 mo. 
Pnlim. phone. RA. 096.1. 
3708 9th ST. N.W.—Large double room 
tor 2 girls or 2 gentlemen, reasonable. 
TA, 8086. 
310 2nd 8T„ nr. Navy Yard and Govt. 
bldgs.; double rm.. suitable for 2 or 3: 
private home: gentiemen only. TR, 3342. 
NICELY FURN.. private bath and shower; 
conv. transp.: gentleman. Jewish preferred. Call Sunday or 6 to 8 Monday EM 0221. 
EXCLUSIVE NEIGHBORHOOD. private home: master bedroom, bath: cool location; 
gentile gentleman. $56. Box 291-8. Star._ 
4118 3rd ST. N.W.—Double room with 
sleeping porch, suitable for two or three; 
convenient to street-cars and buses; un- 
llmlted phone. Randolph 6420. 28* 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE RMS., excellent 
transportation, unllm. ph.. cont. h.w.; for 
gentile gentiemen. TA. 0919. 
LARGE. AIRY, well furnished double rm.. 
pvt. home, adj. bath: c.h.w., phone, cedar 
closet: excellent trans. TA. 0201, 
1701 C ST. S.E.—2 double rooms, newly 
furn., modern conv.. unlim. phone, home 
privileges._LI. 6419.____ 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOMS, nicely 
furn., «.h.w.. private home; nr. transp. 
Trlnldad 4689. 
1602 POTOMAC AVE. 8.E.—Front rm. in 
quiet adult home, for 1 gentleman; conv. 
to Navy Yard and Armory. 
6621 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Beau- 
tifully furn. rm., new pvt. detached home: 
express bus % blk. After 6. 
1762 LANG PL. N.E.. near Bladensburg 
td—Newly furn. rm., near shower and 
bath: pvt, home: $22. AT. 8983. 
HOTEL 1440 R. I. AVE. N.W.—Newly 
furn.. inner-spring mattresses, pvt. bath, 
for 3-4, $5 per person, up._ 
1739 P ST. N.W.—Large double room, 
twin beds, next to bath; nr. Dupont Cir- 
cle, conv. downtown. 
PRIVATE ROOM in doctor’s home to em- 
ployed young lady in exchange for answer- 
ing phone and staying with 2 children, 
aged 9 and 10, 6 evenings week: good 
home for right person. Woodley 2727. 
2619 FENNA. AVE. N.W.—Large, nicely 
furnished rooms, suit, from 2 to 4 people- 
walking djst. downtown. DU. 9479._ 
412 DELA FIELD PL. N.W.—Master bed- 
room, nicely furnished, for 2 gentlemen or 
2 ladies: nr. bath. TA.1H77._ 
4010 MARLBORO PL., near Shepherd and 
3rd sts. n.w.—Double room for 2: also 
single room; meals ootional: Jewish home. 
VJr., n ~1»>._ 
1721) 31st ST. S.E.—Single room, private 
entrance, det. brick home: $28 mo.: near 
Navy Yard. Trinidad 3884. 
1618 FT. DAVIS PL. S.E.—Jewish private 
home, everything new: beautiful single, 
$22.60 month: double, $10: $8 for one. 
20 minutes downtown. Take Seat Pleasant 
express at 11th and Feflna. 30* 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

1368 EUCLID IST. N.W.. Ant. 30—Corner 
room, 5 windows; suitable lor 3: uni. 
phone; eiev.: cate; $16 mo, ea. CO. 7358. 
6811 EASTERN AVE., Takoma—Spacious 
single rm. with refined family, lady desired, 
$25. Sligo 7708. 
2135 F ST. N.W.—For 2 girls, cool basT- 
m^nt studio room, sink, grill, $4-$5 each. 
DI. 2135. 
BRENTWOOD VILLAGE—Young lady for 
bedrm.. in large new apt.; unlim. laundry, 
breakfast_priy.; ablk. transp. MI. 7938, 
DUPONT CIRCLE VICINITY—Large room 
with kitchen, next to bath: double rm., 
twin beds. Telephone ME. 1420. Avail- 
able Aug. 1. 
422 PEABODY ST. N.W.—Gentleman to 
share room with another: excellent transp.; 
unlim phone._RA. 8107. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2027 Cue st. n w — 

Single room for lady. 2nd floor, front, so. 
exposure, near bath: S32.A0. 
4812 NORTH LANE, Bethesda—Double bed. 
semi-private bath, shower, use of house, 
laundry; women preferred. WI. 3752. » 

1238 C ST. N.E.—Large double room for 
2 girls. $5 week each. On car line. 
Unlim. phone._LI. 2754._ 
1752 Q N.W.—Clean, cool singles, doubles, 
triples, near shower; sun yard, walk dist. 
MI. 9440. Reas.___1* 
ROOM to spare with another young girl; 
separate beds; near bath. N.W. section, 
$17.50. Emerson 4510. 28* 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE. 1731 Riggs pT^ Twin bedroom, all new furniture, semi- 
private bath. $50 mo. Also Ensign to 
share room, $25 mo. ea. MI. 8256._ 
EXCLUSIVE, upper 16th st. Vacancies for 
3 or 4. Good surroundings. Everv conv. 
Quick trans, Reas, rates. TA. 0015._ 
BEDROOM In private home, beautifully 
furn.; nearby Va Phone GL. 4966. Gen- 
tlemen p-eferred. 
NR. 18th AND COLUMBIA RD. N.W.— 
Exceptionally nice room to share for 1 or 2 girls; $4.50 each week. CO. 6778. 
THE CHURCHILL, 1740 P st. n.w.—single 
rooms with running water, near bath and 
shower. $7.50 to $10 weekly. 
1434 NEWTON ST. NAV.—Nicely fur- 
nished single room with private Porch 
(cool); $7 per week._ • 

SINGLE ROOM, newly furnished, excellent 
transportation: detached house with porch. 
$f)_weekly. TA. 8019. 
816 18th ST. SOUTH. Arlington. Va.—2 
large rooms, walking dist. New War Dept.; 
accommoda^ 4 men: good beds; c.h.w. * 

513 6th N.W.—Large, well-furnished, 
cheerful room with private bath, for 2 

_giu.^rt cacxi weeKiy._ 
909 13th ST. N.W.—Front rm.. suitable 
2 or 3: dble. rm., also singles: phone. 
909 13th ST. N.W.—Large basement rm. 
and small rm., running water, for house- 
keeping :__phon»_____ 
1324 VERMONT AVE. N.W—Room for 
two. light housekeeping, next to bath: $7 
week, Hobart 0370._« 
1316 15th ST. N.W.—Large well-furnished 
room, running water, single or double: 
walking distance: gentiles. 
171?f k ST. N.W?—Newly furnished single 
for young lady, $27.50 mo: vacancy to 
share, 816-825. After 6 p.m. 
69 GALLATIN ST. N.W.—Master bedrm., 
gentlemen, twin beds, private bath; 2 
doors express bus. Georgia 1536. 
5528 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W.. at D. C. 
line—Twin-bed room, double-bed room and 
a suite of 2 bedrooms, with private bath, 
in new modern home. Wisconsin 0846. 
482 G ST. S.W.—Large furn. rm.. suitable 
for 2 gentlemen; phone; $30 mo. Call 
after 6. 
1322 L ST. N.W., downtown—Cool, quiet. 
dble. rm., with running water, shower 
baths: reasonable._ 
1631 QUE ST. N.W. — Transportation 
handy: girl to share cool, newly furn. 
rm. with another: reasonable._ 
OVERLOOKING Rock Creek Golf Course— 
Attractively furn. rm., $22: excel, transp.: 
quiet street: nnl. ph.; gentleman. GE, 4440. 
3103 DOUGLAS ST. N.E—Furn. rm., 2 
employed girls: private home, no other 
roomers, 4 p.m.-8 p.m. 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—New house: master 
bedrm. 15x16. nicely furn., 2 beds. 2 lge. 
closets and storage space, pvt. bath 5x6, 
glass-tile shwr., door from rm. to sun deck, 
unlim. phone: exclusive neighborhood: ex- 
cellent transp.; walk. dlst. to eating places; 
rm will accom. 3 gentlemen, gentile; perm. 
Call Wisconsin 3870, 
1230 OATES ST. N.E.—Girl to share 
nicely furnished twin-bed rm. and pvt. 
sitting rm, in private home, with another; 
near Trinidad bus: $5 week, AT. 1015. 
3718 9th ST. N.W.—Large 2nd-fl. rm.. 
pvt. home, suit. 2 emp. gentile ladies. 
Place to cook, refg.; 817.50 mo. ea. 
THE KENWIN, 1758 Q st. n.w.—Large 
clean rms, single beds, inner-spring mat- 
tresses. Plenty of chest and closet space. 
Singles, doubles and triples. Girls only. 
426 RITTENHOUSE ST. N.W.—Large! 
cool double and single rms., reasonable, 
excel, transp,, unlim. ph., gar. GE. 1678. 
CHEVY CHASE—Lady to share rm. with 
another: $20 a mo. for one. Private home. 
EM 4097, Home privileges_ 
1742 IRVING N.W.—Young Jewish man, 
sing e rm, adl. tiled bath, unlim. ph., 
near car and bus. Also one man to share 
master bedroom, private bath, twin beds. 
AD. 3301. 
RM. AND ENCLOSED PORCH, pvt. home. 
ucAii uaui auu wiowcii umuu. yu.i 172 1 

blks. bus stop, gentiles only._PEA0158. 
1701 18th ST. N.W.—Large room, twin 
beds. nr. bath, shower. 3 young men. Tele 
after 8 p.m. DU. 1000, Apt. 548. 
512 .RANDOLPH ST. N.W.—2 men or 
girls, share twin b-ds, next bath, phone 
and laundry privileges. TA. 8549. 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 

“A thousand and one uses, folks—for neuralgia, sciatica, lum- 
bago, frostbite—and for extinguishing incendiary bombs!” 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
1702 JACKSON AVE. Brentwood. Md.— 
Large front bedroom. 1st floor, private 
bath, private entrance, double bed. Inner- 
spring mattress: on bus line: no linens 
furnished, no room service, no cooking; 
settled ladles or employed couple. War- 
field OfiTfi.__ 
1020 22nd ST. N.W.—Large room. $40 
mo.: 2 gentlemen._Republic RI80 

_ 

5110 7th ST. N.W.—Rm. with twin beds 
for 2 girls: $40 mo. RA. 4010. 

_ 

1407 15th 8T. N.W.—Large 2nd-floor front 
room: 2 ladies. $20 each mo.: board 
optional. Michigan 72in._ 
N.W.—Large room, southern exposure, twin 
beds. 2 large closets, semi-private bath; good bus service. Wisconsin 521 ft_ 
0112 7th ST. NW—Master bedroom, pri- 
vate bath; adult family: uni. phone; exnr, bus: see to appreciate; gentile, gentleman. 
Also cool, single room. 
2 LGE. RM3.. suitable for 2 persons in 
each For particulars, call Ordway 6170 
B tard If desired_ 
125 11th ST. SK—Lge dble. rm., suit- 

or 2: twin beds 
NICELY FURN. FRONT RM. in refined 
home: 1-2 gentiles. Call^ eves PTt. 5!»ao. 
NICE LARGE FRONT ROOM, cooR 2-3 e;rls: reas, Hobart 7072._ 
NEAR NAVY YARD. 1718 E st. s'.e.— 
Clean, good bed. for 1-2; conv. to bus and 
car; gentile only 
'I'* MASS. AVe7 nTw.. near dr~P~67— Well-furn. front rm.. 2nd If., near bath, ch.w.; private home. 
near Kith AND PK. RD—1 sgle. newly furii., ~ndfl $20; lge. rm.. front $22.60 each or $2.. sgle.; pvt. family. AD. 1H77 for appointment._ 
BRIGHTVVCGD—Large, single room, un- 
usual value; Jewish gentleman; refer- 
ences._Georgia 7220. • 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C., 6204 Reno rd n.w. 
Unusually lge rm. next bath-shower; twin beds. 2 expos., unlim. nhone: gentle- 

meU;_Se£ after 0 p m. WO. 2006. 
*? w-—Large front housekeeping j -oom for four men; also sleeping room. • t 

nVPPI.ri"'lf7Mn OUrtnrrTT > » 1 

Large studio room, connecting slpg Porch: 
accom. 3 or 4: uni, phone. AD. 3120. 311* 
ROOM, next to bath, vacant August 1: vicinity Conn, ave., near Shoreham Hotel: gentile gentleman. Army or Navy officer Preferred. North 1874. Apt. 404. * 

TWO PERSONS, employed married couple 
preferred: no other roomers: Private 
home:_conv._ trans_^_one f a r e. HO. 0437. • 

3711 HARRISON ST. N7w7—3~brigHt, well-furnished rooms with private bath for 
men only, in private residence. WO. 3415, 

ST. N.W.—1 double turn. roomT twin beds, private porch: breakfast op- tlonal: for girls. HO. 0833. 
As* ST- S-E.—Furnished room, single or double, five blocks from Capitol or Navy Yard; gentlemen: call after 5 p.m 30* 
706 ROCK CREEK CH.^RDT^N.W^r single. 1 twin; maple turn.: 3 win; $10 week; express bus. RA. 7173. * 

4004 GREIENE PL. N.W.—3 non-drinking men. Oovt. workers preferred. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1735 Riggs pi. n.w — 

f.urh’ 'tudlo room.. running water, seml-pvt. bath: double, $43; single, $38. 
SILVER SPRING. MD.—Extra large master bedroom, new home, excel, residential sec- 
tlon. for couple or 3 girls; $35. SH. 7038. 
2804 RHODE ISLAND -AVE.“ N E —Large front room. 3 gentlemen, $5 ea. "wk. Also 
room with_2 beds._ 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1750 Church st. n.w.— Single room in pvt, home for a gentleman 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1807 10th st. n.w.— Attrac. front studio, bath. Living room, with furn. porch. Ladies. 
1121 13th ST. N.W.—Twin-bed room with running water. $10 wkly.; front double- bed room. $8; downtown. 29* 

*.'tth *». N. Aril. Va.—Double rST! twin beds. adl. bath; pvt. home, nr. bus; suit, 2 adults. CH. 8775.___ 
RANpOLPH ST N.W. NO. 4 30—Large front room suit, for empl. couple or 2 girls; twin beds, unlim. phone: next bath. 
£24 MARIETTA PLACE N.W.—Large, bright rm., twin beds; also large rm„ dble, beds.: conv. trans. RA. 4311. 
418 SHEPHERDST N.W.—2 large-double rooms, 1 front, board optional; near cars, bus; gentiles; adults. 
0 WESTMORELAND AVE., Takoma Park — 

Beautifully furnished room, suitable 2 girls; Takoma express nearby. 
480 EYE ST. 8.W.—Nicely furnished 
Chin 

8 DlCT1347*W>n bcdS; waUting f.st- 
2 REFINED GIRL9 or couple to share nicely furnished front room, twin beds, in 
SSYf1nosemont section, Alexan- dria. unlimited phone; bus at corner* ref- 
%mS?eS 8804?—"* 825 tach "r m°' 

15th ST. N.W.—Share room with an- 

Randrofpr0184ftn' tWUl beds; private home- 

833 MARYLAND AVE. N.E.—Double room' 
P?inkhdS’74927ndows’ 2“d Conv‘ transp- 

—Walk, dist.: spacious room, huge closet, newly decorated, modern home: 2 or 3 gentile ladles._HO. 6017. 
,.q'iiet residential section, surrounded by shade trees: conv. transp. and restaurants; gentleman._WO. 8283. 

‘° «?»re twin-bed 
neighborhood* $20 mo. EM. 5628. 
VARNUM ST. N.W.—Young gentile man 
rian^re«71icn anotber *win beds- pvt. resi- 
RA1Cei543'60! expr- bus* unlim. phone. 

—Stogie And double sleep- 

^d^h?S»wnV456.reftrred: n*8r NaVT 
323 KENNEDY ST. N.W.—Outside room, 

bath; laundry and kitch- 
en privileges; 2 young gentile girls; rea- 

““wednesday.1* a‘ter 7 p m‘ Tuesday 

b™ flr^nf^g.^w^SStetwon> with 

2019 EYE ST. N.W., Apt. 703—angle 
15°mREa0585 n°W’ 101 ladT‘ UntU SePt 

3525 10th ST. N.W.—Front airy room, cross ventilation, running water, semi-bath; quiet adult home. AD. 1432. 
4530 MACOMB ST. N.W.—Gentlemen only Large liv -bedroom in private, gen- tue home, double exposure: elegantly fur- nished; share bath, 1 other gentleman; ref.: cony, trans. Available now. 
914 FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—Front room for 
trans11*’ RA^esst?*1511 lamilyi convenient 

DOWNTOWN, 1219 Vermont ave.—Large room, sleeping porch and dress, room, suit- able for 3; c.h.w.: $20 each. Dbl base- ment. comp!, sh. bath; men; $18 mo. each. 

wi*. KALORAMA RD„ AD. 0185—The better kind, next to bath: men only. 
DOUBLE ROOM, V, block Conn, ave., 15 
nr.nbathWnEMn;048225° e*Ch: «entlemen- 

room i1!?1^--8?' —Large front double 
£°°{” ,mvi.e bomS( 2 closets, next to bath. uni. phone. Suitable for married 
1°UPFR Irt578~ kentlemen. Available Aug 

MD-—Large front room, next bath and shower, in private home; 1 or 2 gentlemen, $5 each. Sligo 3476. 
BILTMCRE ST. N.W.—Well-furnished] large front room, twin beds; clean, quiet 

hh,u^f• *20 each; gentlemen or employed couple preferred; gentile. 
downtown. 

~~ 

1306 16th, at K—Girl to share attr, room with a pother: next bath. • 

GOVERNMENT GIRLS ONLY 
.„~’2SsVreJnodeted and newly furnished: beds: must, see to appreciate; 501 Seward Square s.e., % blk. car line 5th and Penna. ave. s.e. Atlantic 27S7. 31* 

1509 22nd ST. N.W. 
..,L,trge double room, newly furnished. Walking distance Army Bldgs. $36 mo. 

CLUB RESIDENCE. 
Recreation rm„ privileges, newly furn. twin-bed rm Also triple. Refined atmos- phere: nr. downtown Govt, b'dgs. and 

st^n.w1, CMri: ggaa! wlc- ea- Cllfton 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
WILL PARTLY FURN., well proportioned, arranged for privacy; vie. Dupont Circle; 
young man preferred. AD. 122lj after 7. 

_ROOMS WAITED._ LADY- emp.. desires fum. rm., walking hist. Calvin Coolidge High School, by Aug. 
nth or sooner: reas. Box 8-T, Star. 20* 
GOVT -EMPLOYED GIRL desires large furnished room, n.w. preferred, conv. to 
transp. Box 7-T. Star_20* 
WANTED, 2 private rms. and adjoining bath for 2 gentlemen, conv. to 15th and 
N, Phone Adams 3808 bet. 3:30-5:30. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
CH CH.—Beautiful home, tennis court: 
3 .girls to share large studio room with 2 
others; $30 rach; excel, meals. OL. litio.'i. 
1407 Kith ST. N.W.—Vacancy 2 men in 
large basement room, also for 1 lady in 
double. Switchboard._Excellent meals. 
51 N. Y. AVE. N.W.—Board and room for 
men. excellent, meals, lunches included, $0 
week._Call North 5227._ 
3 GOV T EMPL.—Twin beds, good meals. 
Home prtv. Free ph. and transp. to work 
Incl. No transients. $40 mo. GL. 4075. 
__28* 

1738 HOBART ST. N.W.—Single rm.. also 
rm. for man to share with another; twin 
beds. MI. 9422. 
2114 18t,h ST. N.W.—Front room for 2. 
twin beds. Rooms for two more. $32 
each per man per mo. North 0258. 28* 
BEL-AIR CLUB, 7710 Blair rd.. Vi block 
to Georgia ave. bus and car line—Large, 
snacious rooms, by dav, week or month. 
Excellent meals. Sunday dinners a spe- 
cially. Free parking. SH. 9775. SH. 

5325 IHth ST. N.W.—Choice rooms for 
particular people, single and double; fine 
food._RA. 7713. SH 3317. 

_ 

SIT. PLEASANT. 1805 Innleside terrace 
n.w.—Jewish home, newly furn.; ideal lo- 
cation: young lady share room with an- 
other; ^v.-inbecls^ AD. 2404 
GIRLS ONLY-—Newly furnished, beautiful 
home, high and cool. 10 min. by bus to 
new War Bldg.; laundrv and living room 
prlv.; excellent meals: $44. TE. 2305. 
1352 PERRY PL. N.W., off 14th—Vacancy 
for young Government man. 2nd floor, ad- 
jacent bath; $35. AD. 0127. Also lst- 
floor sleepjpg porch room._ 
1728 N ST. N.W.—Young girls, avail- 
able now. triple and small doubles; August 
8, triple with private bath; also other 
vacancies. ME. 8628. 
1720 17th ST. N.Wl—Extra large flrsT- 
floor front rm., running water, newly 
turn.. 2 nice meals served In family style. 
For 4 young p ople. Gentiles prefcrred 
JEWISFJ HOME—Large rm.. redecorated; 
private bath and shower; private entrance; for 2 or 3; reasonable. NO. 4005._ 
1501 18th ST. N.W.—Whitehall, front 
rib!, rm.. walking dist.: $45. Also rm. to 
share. $45. oirls only. DU. 3189. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
(Continued.) j 

1820 KANSAS AVE. N.W—Newly operied. 
(trictly kosher boarding house; nice rooms, ! 
porch for 2: .double room In basement; 
reasonable: will take table gueats. Call 
Randolph 41T8._ 
LARGE ROOM for 3 or 4. Also some 
doubles. Plenty baths. Singer's. 1400 
lrtthjst. n.w.___1 
1020 lfith' STV rCw.—Attractive rooms 
for young ladles, downtown location, ex- 
cellent meals: available Aug. 1st._30* _ 

14.-.: FAIRMONT ST. N W.—-Four gentle- 
men and 2 young ladies; twin beds in 
every room.__ 
3123 51st PL. N.W.—Room and 2 meals 
daily for 2 men, near Dalecarlia and new 
war production plant. EM 4808. 

_ 

DOWNTOWN GUESTHOUSE. 
Walking distance, vacancies, men and 

women. NO. 4T4i). 
_ _ 

I 

COLONY CLUB; 
3032 N st. n.w.—Available Aus 1. large 
2-rm. suite, adjoining norch. .suitable 4 i 
ladies. Also rm. w:th bath, share with an- j other ladv Pleasant social atmosphere, 
choice meals. Reasonable_rates MI 2084. 

BOLIVIAN CLUB. 
1633 16th ST. N.W. 

Singles, also double rm.. beaut, furn.. 
immaculately clean: unusual meals. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD _WANTED. 
WANTED—Boarding homes for Jewish 
children 4n D. C. or nearby areas. Please 
phone Oeorgia 1035 or write Jewish Social 
Service_Asency._1131 Spring rd. n.w. 

THREE DEFENSE WORKERS and 2 
wives; Arlington or Alexandria. Box 492-C. 
Star. ___• 
BOARD AND ROOM, with some supervi- 
sion. wanted for semi-invalid lady of 73; 
vicinity 18th and Bunker Hill rd. n e. 
EM. 5839. 

_ _2!»* 
DESIRED in private family, n.w.. close 
British Embassy. Phone Hobart 1340, Ext. ; 
2 OH. 
__ 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
2003 N. TAYLOR ST. Arl.—Large front. 
double room, near 10c bus: home prlv- | 
lieges; reasonable. OX._4060. t__ 
ARLINGTON—Lovely front room, new 
furniture, tile bath, shower, new home: >4 ] 
block to bus, 10-cent fare. Men. 1237 N. j 
Utah. 
ARLINGTON. Va., 1st floor, next to bath, 
double room for young working couple. I 
CH. 7702. 
ALEX. (JEFFERSON PK.l. Va.—Attr. com- | 
fortably furn. twin bedrm.. gentlemen: 
conv. trans. to Wash, and new Govt, bldgs.; 
refs. TE. 1650. 
2 DBL. RMS. one with sitting rm.. twin ! 
beds: near bath; unlim. ph.; conv. bus. 
WA. 6357. 

.__ 

VERY LARGE ROOM. 3 single beds, for 3 j gentlemen, $20 each monthly; all conven- 
lences. Call Oxford 2580. 
704 GIST AVE.. Silver Spring. Md.'— 
Double room, semi-pvt. bath: conv. transp. 
Sligo 0783. 
COUPLE, refined. care for motherless child 
and home, in exchange for home and board. 
Box 300-S. Star. 

___ 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
1 ',4 miles south of new War Dept., on 
U. S. No. 1; bus stop at door: all outside 
cool rooms; special weekly rates. Ivy 
1046. 
g--""--"' ... .. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 

[For 
prompt responses ! j 

and better service, adver- i 
Users are requested to in- 
clude telephone number in 
announcements under For 
Rent Classifications. 
— — — — — — — — — — — 

GENTILE GIRL TO SHARE FURNISHED 
apartment with another girl, off 16th st. 
n.w. Hobart 4272 after 6:30 p.m. 28* 
YOUNG JEWISH GIRL TO SHARE AT- 
tractive apt. with another. Call after 6 
p.m.. Columbia 3654._ 
YOUNG MAN TO SHARE TWO-ROOM 
apt., kitchenette and private bath; ex- 
penses epprox. $30 monthly; 14th st. near 
Belmont. Box 15-T. Star. 30*_ 
ON 16th ST.—BUSINESSWOMAN TO 
share spacious, nicely furnished, cool two- 
bedroom apartment. Phone DI. 5050. 
Branch 2250. • 

2 GIRLS TO SHARE WITH ONE OTHER 
3-rcom, kitchen and hath apt.; furnished. 
Apply Apt. 4. 1917 M st. n.e.30*_ 
CONGENIAL YOUNG LADY. 20-25, TO 
share studio-room apt., n.w. sec., near 
streetcar. 20 min. dwntn; reas. MISS 
RAGLAND. AD, 3026._•_ 
1713 DE SALES ST. N.W., OPP. MAY- 
flower—lst-fl. 2-rm. apt., nicely furn.; 
walking dlst.: adults only. 
1303 S ST. SE.—VACANCIES FOR 4 
Govt, girls to share 4-room apt. with 2 
others; all conveniences. Call after 6. 
1837 KALORAMA RD., AD. 0185—ENG- 
lish basement, fireplace in living room, 
bedroom, reception hall, large kitchen and 
pain: oacit yard; no children. 
2 CONGENIAL GIRLS TO SHARE APT., 
Government preferred. 1820 Swann st. 
n.w.. Apt. 303. Michigan 8081, 
JEWISH GIRL TO SHARE ATTRACTIVELY 
furnished ant. with 2 others. Call Co- 
lumbia 5846 after 7 p.m.__ 
1215 lbth ST. N.W.—SMALL SOL. RM 
pvt. bath, modern apt. house, maid service; 
cool: gentleman. 835. 
3707 10th ST. N.E.—2 RMS., BED, 
chiffonier, chairs, gas stove, Electrolux, 
table, chairs: first floor, heat, gas elec, 
provided: share bath: 2 adults. You fur- 
nish linens, dishes and kitchen utensils. 
1 square bus, streetcar; *40. O. W. HAM- 
MOND, Apt. 4, 
3 RMS.. 3rd FLOOR; 10c FARE: GOOD 
neighborhood; *45.50 per mo.; adults. 
Hillside 0543-M before 8:30 p.m. 
4 RMS. FOR RENT. AND THE FURNITURE 
for sale. Apply after 12, AT. 2449. 
GENTILE LADY TO SHARE 1 RM., 
kitchen and bath with another. Call eve- 
nings, RA. 3464._ 
2 RMS.. K. AND B., FACING ROCK 
Creek, completely furnished: August 1 to 
31; gentiles: refs.: $100. CO. 7399.__ 
FURNISHED BASEMENT APARTMENTS 
for rent, reasonable, in exchange for 
light duties on premises. ME. 2141. call 
from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
ATTRACTIVE STUDIO 1-RM. APT. IN Ex- 
clusive 16th st. apt. house, no cooking, 
modern furnishings: couple or girls, gen- 
tiles, *10.50 weekly. Inquire 2138 K st. 
n.w.. after 6 p.m. \ 
GIRL TO SHARE APT. WITH 2 OTHERS. 
pvt. rm.; Dupont Circle area; approx. *30. 
Michigan 7146 after 6 p.m. 
SETTLED CATHOLIC LADY TO SHARE 
furnished- apt. with another. Phone De- 
catur 1847 after 6 p.m. 
124 3rd ST. N.E.—AIRY 2-RM. APT., 
porch, shower, a.m.i.: also large front rm., 
small kitchenette: empl. couples. 
4800 DAVENPORT ST. N.W.—LGE. LIV. 
rm.. bedrm.. kit., bath, 2nd fl., pvt. home, 
gentiles. *75 mo. incl., ntll.% WO. 1217. 
1 RM. AND KITCHENETTE, *9 WK. 
Ludlow 6129. 
YOUNG MAN TO SHARE FURNISHED 
apt. with another young man, $30 mo. 
3516 W pi. n.w.. Apt. 301. EM. 5731. 
WILL SHARE 4-ROOM APT. WITH 8ET- 
tled woman. Call Lincoln 8985._ 
GIRL TO SHARE 2-ROOM APT. WITH 
another. Call LI. 0444 eves, or RE. 2905 
daytime. 
0407 CONN. AVE. — LARGE ROOM, 
screened porch attached, kitchen privi- 
leges. phone. Conv. transp. Gentiles. 
OL. 4047.__ _ 

4313 MADISON ST., HYATTS.. MD.— 
2 Govt, girls will share suburban apt... 
2 bedrms., Uv. rm.. kit. and bath with 
2 gentile girls._Blk, to bus, WA. 7303. 
2 OR 3 GENTILE GIRLS TO SHARE 
home with Govt, girls. Phon- Adams 1057. 

UlKb, ~ 1 SHAKE 2-.BJSU- 
room apartment with three others. Call 
after 8 p.m. 2311 15th st. n.w., Apt. 202. 
__ 

20* 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR. 
COLORED—2 RMS., KITCHEN. BATH, 
front porch, dressing rm. Consult MRS. 
TEMPLE. Little Belmont Cafe, 3830 
G«. ave. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
5317 13th ST. N.W.—3 ROOMS. KITCH- 
en. private bath, heat, gas. elec, and ga- 
rage: gentiles. 2 adults on!y.___ 
4 ROOMS. KITCHEN AND BATH, $60. 
1831> 1st st. n.w. Inquire 2nd floor be- 
tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m._ __ 

4810 Oth 6T. NlW.—3 RMS.. KIT. AND 
pvt, bath, refg., util.: adults. 
CHEVBRLY. MD.—NEW UNF%RN. 2-RM 
kitchen e.nd bath in pvt. home, utilities 
f»rn,. $50; no children. WA.JI817. 
FURNISHED SMALL HOUSE. DETACHED, 
2 r.. kitchenette, shower, porch, garage: 
quiet atmosphere: 2 adults only: handy 
stores, bus: references; August 1: $40. 
Warfield 6434. 
42 R ST. N.E.—GOOD. SUNNY BASE- 
ment. wood floors, private bath, unfur- 
nished: gas.elec.___ • 

2 LARGE RMS.. KITCHENETTE. FVT. 
hath. n.w. section: married couple only. 
Michigan 8468.___ 
CHEVERLY. MD—NEW 2-RM.. KITCH- 
en and bath, in pvt. home: utilities furn., 
8.r>0:_no children, WARFIELD 0817. 
BASEMENT, VACANT AUGUST i; "Va 
rooms, lavatory, shower, heat, light, gas. 
phone and stove inch, adults. $28 mo. 
14«5_ Meridian pi. n.w._ 
LIV. RM.. BEDRM.. KIT-DINETTE AND 
bath; close bus line end shopping center: 
orcupnncy_immed. _GL. 0314 after 6 p.m. 
TAKOMA PARK. MD. — DESIRABLE 
first-floor apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
private entrance; refined business gentile 
couple only, no pets: available Aug. 1. 
SH. 0332. 
TAKOMA PARK—ATTRACTIVE, 1 ROOM, 
kitchen, bath, closet: near stores and 
transportation. 6L. 4082. 
517 KENYON ST. N.W.—3 RMST~8EmZ 
pvt. bath, inch :as. elec,, ht.. c.h.w.: prefer 
employed couple._Call between 5-8 p.m. 
4 RMS., KIT., BATH. PORCH. GAR.: At.I. 
outside rm!.; *60. 2!‘5!> Mills ave. n.e., cor- 
ner of R, I. ave. Key, Apt. 4. res, mgr. 
ENGLISH BASEMENT, UNFURNISHED' 
two large rooms, private bath. Apnly 
522 6th st. n.w. • 

3 ROOMS. DINETTE. KITCHEN AND 
bath, redecorated; downtown K st. be- 
tween 20th and 21st sts.; second floor; 
$80 per mo. To inspect call MR. NYCE. 
DL 6092.___ 

THE FORD APTS. 
524 13th ST. N.E 

#35.50—l room, kitchen and bath: new 
bid?., air-cooled; gas and refrigeration in- 
cluded. hi rent. 8ee Janitor on premises 
or call Atlantic 1583. 

MOVING, PACKING G STOKAG1. 
MOVING AND STORAGE. reasonable 
ate*; will take your surplus furniture ss 
»rt payment on your moving Edelman'e 
■loving A Storage Co- Taylor 2937. * 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN._ 
IRLTNOTON—ATTRACTIVE 2-RM. APT., 
inf., new paper: block to bus, 10c fare: 
■ftults. 1227 N. Utah st.__ 

APAKTMINTS WANTED. 
iVILI, PAY CASH FOB YOUR FURNITURE 
tnd assume unexpired lease on 1 or 2 room 
irt : white, best local references._WO. 2202. 
; OR 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR UNFURlC 
private bath, vie. 7th and O sts. s.w. 
Phone Executive 2579. or DI. 5537. 
[ ROOM, KITCHENETTE, BATH? IN APf. 
ildg. Call Republic 3514. except Sunday. 
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEER. GENTILE', 
permanently employed in city, desires small 
suburban aPt. with stove, refrigerator, 
icat furn : Arl. or n.w. Box 349-S._8tar. 
.11DDIE-AGED GENTILE COUPLE. WITH 
10 children or pets, wants small furnished 
nartment of good quality by October 1st 

>r sooner: must be on good transportation 
0 Capitol._ Box M5H-C. Star ______• 
MOTHER AND SON. 14 YRS.. DESIRl 
furn. 2 rms.. kit. and bath: n.e. or a.a. 
tee., ref._Call PR. 3583. 4:30-3 p.m,_ 
1 RM, TWIN BEDS.' KITCHENETTE, 
furnished attractively, telephone and maid 
service, in large apt. bldg., convenient to 
downtown. Conn. ave. address preferred: 
price" not essential._Phone DI. 1630._ 
ARMY OFFICER, WIFE AND CHILD 
want small fum.-unfurn. apt. or small 
house, in or near Arlington. EM. 1771. 
UNFURNISHED: ARCHITECT AND WIFE 
desire 2-rm. or large 1-rm. apt.. Sept. 15th 
>r Oct. 1st: modern apt. bldg, pref.; up to 
$85: n w. section. Box 227-S. Star.__ 
2-RM. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
apt for empl. couple, up to $75. North 
7134 after 3 p m. 

___ 

2 OR 3 BFOROOMS AND KITCHEN, 
lihht housekeeping rooms, house or apt : 
Alexandria or Arlington. Box 492-C. Star, 

• 

OR 4 FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
rooms, n w. section; 7-year-old child! 
*11150: GE. 5004.__• 
UNFURNISHED APT ONE OR TWO BKD- 
rooms. within walking distance National 
Cathedral School: can give references; one 
daughter, high school age. Box 6-T, Star. 
__ 

30« 
UNFUR 2 ROOMS. K. AND B. BY* AUG* 
1: about $45; young employed couple. Box 
1 -T^Star._• 
7-3 ROOMS. KITCHEN AND BATH FOR 
lady with 7-yr-old son and mother: about 
*40 unfurnished ;• permanent. Call ME. 
iliios between 2-3 o'clock._» 
GOVT. COUPLE DESIRE FURNISHED 
apt with kitchen, bath: n nr. sectton pre- 
ferred. L. SUGARMAN, 1410 R. I. ave. n.w. 

• 

TWO-YOUNG BUSINESSWOMEN' DESIRE 
2-room furnished apartment, n.w., con- 
venient transportation; willing to share 
larger apartment. Call Falls Church 1748- 
R. evenings after seven._• 
MERIDIAN HILL. STUDIO APT., PAR- 
tially fum'd, des. by Govt, employe. Aug, 
1st occupancy- Box 16-T, Star._* 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE. NO CHIL- 
dren. desire 2 rooms, kitchen, bath, furn. 
or unfurn.; gentiles. GE. 5224,_ 

houses furnished! 
LARGE COLONIAL HOME, MT. VERNON 
blvd. below Alexandria <ColIftrgwood): 
partly furnished; suitable home, club or 
dormitory; about 25 acres; water front. 
Mr. King. TE. 5080_ 
7-ROOM HOUSE. RENT MONTH OF 
August; 25 min. from Washington; over- 
looking Potomac; cool, attractive; $175. 
TE. 5088. 

___ __ 

FURN. 6-ROOM BRICK. WITH LINENS, 
dithes. for 3 mos.: conv. bus.; Arlington, 
Va. Glebe 2510 till 10 p.m._* 
NAVAL OFFICER DESIRES BACHELOR 
to share furnished house in Takoma Park. 
Call Sligo 1100 after 5 p.m.__ 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—AUG. 10 TO SEPT. 
10. Attr. furn. 6-rm. house, screened-ln 
porch, lge. yard, exceptionally cool house, 
surrounded by lge. shady trees. $125, 
WI- 8099._ 
4410 ALTON PL. N.W.—5 ROOMS COM- 
oletely furnished: $120 month; opened 
Wednesday. THOS. D. WALSH. INC., 
District 7557._ 
NEARBY MD.—COOL. ATTRACTIVELY 
furn. 3-bedrm. house, with sleeping porch: 
large yard: all utilities: to Sept. 16. Call 
Union 2294 between 0-0 p.m. 
AVAILABLE AUG. 1 FOR 2 MONTHS TO 
adult family, charmingly turn. home. 25 
min. from Washington In Virginia. TE. 
4373. 
11-ROOM. 3-BATH FRAME. OIL HEAT, 
first-class condition, two-car garage. In 
best surroundings. Northwest section; ex- 
cellent bus service; owner, a widower, will 
rent on reasonable terms to satisfactory 
couple: desires to board with tenant. 
Reply, stating ages, occupations, expert- 
ence. references. Box 0-T. Star.•_ f 
CHARMING HOME. BEAUTIFULLY FURN 
on 4 acres of rolling land in Virginia, 
about 15 minutes from Georgetown. Pic- 
ture windows in living room and dining 
room, unusually modem kitchen. 3 bed- 
rooms. 2ti baths; also maid’s rm. and bath, 
recreation rm. An unusual feature being 

posures: S200 per mo. 
LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 

1710 K St. N.W, National 1166, 

HOUSES FUR. OR UNFUR. 
10-MIN. WAR-NAVY DEPTS—LOVELY 
4-bath Colonial home, spacious (rounds, 
trees, norches: S175. Furn.. $225. 
CH. 0850._ 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
5705 CHEVY CHASE FKWY.—VACANT 
August 15. 0 rms.. 2 bath, brick, oil heat, 
rent or sale, buyers preferred. Do not dis- 
turb tenants. Modest cash payment, bal- 
ance like rent. PULTON R. GORDON, 
owner. 1427 Eye st. n.w. DI. 5230. Office 
hours. 8 a m. to 0 p.m. 
S115-—CAPE COD, 7 LOVELY ROOMS,' 
full basement, screened porch and garage. 
Beautiful wooded lot. Bethesda. WI. 6344. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—NEW CONDI- 
tion: 5-rm. and bath frame: nearby Va. 
and Md.; rent or sale, buyers pref. Modest 
cash payment, balance like rent. FULTON 
5f GORDON, owner. 1427 Eye st. n.w. 
DI. 5230. Office hours 8 a.m. to a p.m. 
SI 50—NEW 6-ROOM, 2-BATH HOME. 
lovely recreation room, in exclusive Monti- 
cello Estate. Alexandria, Va.. just 6 min- 
utes from the new War and Navy Bldgs. 
Convenient to shopping center and trans- 
portation. For information call BEITZELL, 
DI. 3100. 
5250—NEW DET. BRICK IN RESTRICTED 
community, 5 bedrooms. 314 baths, paneled i 
den, rec. room, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch. 
THOS. L. PHILLIPS. 3618 Conn- WO. 7»00. 

NEAR NEW WAR BLDG. 
Fine brick Colonial, 9 rms.. 214 baths; 1 

oil heat, large lot, shade: near 10c bus: 
avail. Aug. 1st: $200. 

THOS. G. MAGRUDER CO 
CH. 3131. 2051 Wilson Blvd. GL. $434. •> 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
PERMANENT CIVILIAN FAMILY OF 4 
wishes to lease unfurnished 4-bedroom 
home In Northwest section or Chevy Chase 
convenient to schools by Sept. 1. Refer- 
ences if desired. WI. 3832._ .. 

ATTRACTIVE SMALL UNFURN. HOME; 
nice yard, garage: permanent couple; good 
care; rent to $125. Randolph 4801. 3-5 •» 

P.m._28* — 

SUBURBAN HOUSE OR AFT.. 6 OR 0 
rooms, unfurnished, near school. Box 
51-S. Star. IE. 6510. *. 

5 OR 6 ROOM UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
September 1st. Call Oliver 7312. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE BY AUGUST 15. 
four bedrooms, two baths or three bed- 
rooms and stud;: grounds for children: 
convenient to school, shopping district and 
transportation. Preferable locations: For- 
est Hills. American University. Chevy 
Chase. D. C.. nearby Virginia. Call Re- 
public 7500. Extension 3357. » 

WANTED. UNFURNISHED 3-BEDROOM 
house, Cleveland Park area preferred. 
Box 4-T. Star.__3Q« 
rent fi-bedrm. ant. or small house: best 
references. Phone Dupont 2737, fi' 
VIC. OP SILVER SPRING—ABOUT S70 
mo., with option to buy. unfum.. 2 bed- 
rms. Call Randolph 2270. 
NAVY OFFICER WANTS fi-BEDROOM 
house or apt„ D. C. or suburbs, for Imme- 
diate occupancy. Call WA. 7490 after 6. 
2 OR .1 BEDROOM PORN. HOUSE OR 
first-floor apt., conv. to grade school and 
transp., n.w. or Arl. pref. CH. 8109. .. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
A CHARMING HOUSE WITH SPACIOUS 
rooms, located near Chevy Chase Club 
grounds. Four rooms and lav. on first 
floor; 4 bedrioms, 2 baths on the find 
floor; fi-car garage, well-landscaped lot. 
Price, $18,950. THOS L. PHILLIPS. WO-.,' 
7900 until 9 p.m, 3518 Conn._ 
NEW'CENTER HALL BRICK COLONIAL, 
large living room, fireplace, screened 
porch, overlooking wooded lot: spacious *- 

dining room and kitchen, 1st floor lava- 
tory. paneled recreation room, attached’ 
garoec 3 large bedrooms and 2 baths, 
stairway to attic: located in exclusive 
Woodside Forest on beautiful wooded lot. 
05x150; all facilities are convenient. Cell * 

Mr. Reavis, NO. 1032. or after 0 p.m. OR. 

1225'FRANKLIN StT'N.E—8 ROOMS. 2 
baths, detached, large lot. I block to 
R. I. ave.,i conv. shopping and trans. Call 
National 3403. MR. HARRIS. 
10-ROOM BRICK. ON 18th ST. N.W.—3 
baths, h.-w.h- coal burner; $1,000 cash. 
By OWNER. SH. 3892. 
LOVELY 0-ROOM. BATH CORNER STONK- 
cement bungalow. 1 block to bus. 3300 E 
st. s.e. Phone Ludlow 8538._- 
ALL 3 BEDROOMS ARE LARGE IN THIS 
2-year-old Silver Spg. hous-; also has built- 
in garage, bkft. nook and upper deck porch. 
Located among other nearly-new homes 
'"here bus and schools are handy. $9,250. 
Oood terms. R. p. RIPLEY. SH. 7539. 
Evenings CH. 7084. 
S. R. NEAR NEW CENSUS BLDG.—AT- 
tractlveiy furnished home, nearly new; A-- 
rms. and bath: Vj-acre lot; $500 down; will meet you at Sultland bus or end of car- 
line. Spruce 0455. Hillside 0572. 
8-RM. HOUSE. GARAGE. N.E.; $8,000. 
OWNER. Berwyn 323-J. 
DILLON PARK. MD. NEAR NAVY YARD * 

and Sultland—Detached bungalow. 3 bed- 
rooms. large living room, modern kitchen 
and bath, attic. Nice lot. Moderate amt. 
cash needed and terms to responsible buyer. ! 
$3,950 up. Further particulars. Hillsld* » 

1505. • 

SILVER SPRING—NEW 2-BKDRM. BRICK 
bungalow, gas stove, refg.; $600 down. 
Iflftr'lEL 484WICE 

* 

$11.750 — WOODMOOR PARK. SILVER 
Spring—A most imncslng corner bricK 
borne, nearly new; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 
(includes lst-fl. bedroom and bathl* screened porch, oil burner, att. gar., atata 
roof, very large landscaped lot; close t« 
°u» L REALTY ASSOCIATES, 
NA. 1438 ’til 9 p.m. 

(Continued on Next Page.) 



HOUSIS FOR SALK. 
(Continued.) 

AJtUMOTON: VA. — H-ROOM BRIC1 
bungalow. double lot. Inclosed steel fenct 
excellent trans.: $8,600: direct froi 
owner: $960 down payment, liberal flnant 
Inf. 901* 21st st. North. Arlington. Vi 
■ILVER SPRING AREA — BUNOALOV 
finished room In attic, gas heat. copp< 
pipes. Hying room, dinette, kitchen, 
bedrooms, large, level, fenced lot. Prim 
>7,600: aubstantlal cash payment. THOf 
L. PHILLIPS, WO. 7900 until 9 pn 
3618 Conn__._ 
PRICE REDUCED — BRIOHTWOOD 
BRICK. « RMS BATH. HT. WT, OA! 
JIPTER80N AND 6th STS—LGE LOI 
OAR. PABQUAL REALTY, EX 9280 
ROOMING HOUSE. N.E.. GOOD WHIT 
location: Income. $160 per month, ex 
neniea. 8100. and a 1-room, bath apar: 
ment to live In: will sell prop'riy an 
business, completely furnish'd ss,8oo. o 
business and furniture. >1,000 cash: ren 
>75 per month; lease to suit purchase! 
Warfield 4642_ 
WEST OF MT. FLEASANT ST—OREA: 
bargain if sufficient cash Attract. Em 
row brick and stone, lge 1. r sunrm 
bedrms.. b extra lav. in master b'drm 

Raneled recr. rm.. gas heat MR ROS£ 
atlonal 1166. Woodley 8II it 

P 
>6,950—MODERN BRICK CAPE COD. 

ethesda. Md.—5 large rm >arc 
cated attic, oak floors, h.-wh.. porch 

gar.: 2 blks. from bus, schools, etc : owne 
transferred. Call E. T WRIGHT. Wl. 5144 

QUICK SALE—HOUSE 
Eleven-room Colonial, large living room 

8 fireplaces. 4 master bedrooms, servant; 
ouarters. ami.. 1-car garage, well, larg 
lawn, shade trees, high elevation, lovel 
view Residence, club, play school. Phon 
Trinidad 1900. Lincoln 8890._2• 

NEW BRICK HOMES* 
Convenient to Navy Yard and Bollin 

Field. Price. >6.000: >750 cash. >5i 
month. To inspect phone fo- suto service 

WAPLE A JAMES. INC.. 
_PI. 1346 

__ 

SPRING VALLEY—PRACTICALLY NEV 
atone-and-tlmber house, containing 1 bed 
rooms. 2 baths, living room, dining roon 
and screened porch: nicely landscaoed levy 
lot This oroperty in A-l condition 
Owner leaving city. Exceptional bu: 
at >14.250. 
W. C & A. N. MILLER DEV El OPMEN'T CO. 

1119 17th 8t. N.W. District 4 404. 
After 6 PM. Phone OE 9084._ 

SILVER SPRING—$8,26*0. 
New center entrance, ti-rm home, lam 

living rm with fireplace. 1 bright, cherrtu 
bedrms.; porch, air-conditioned heat c!o;i 
to schools, stores, buses MR PISANI. WI 
6116. If no answer Phone 8H. 7110. 

_ 

IDEAL FOR PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
ON 16th ST. (NEAR UPSHUR I N.W. 
A very fine home, on a beautiful lot 

This home has 4 rooms on 1st floor. 4 bed- 
rooms and bath on 2nd floor and 1 bed- 
rooms and bath on 3rd floor. Also largt 
recreation room with bar in basem'nt and 
2-car gara:e. Owner Is asking >71.000. 
For appointment or further details call Mr 
Eharnofl. AD. 7979. 

WAPLE A JAMES. INC.. PI. 1146._ 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—HOUSE OP 17 
rooms. 4 baths, convertible hot-watei 
heating plant. 2-car garage; price 
816.000: moderate terms 

_ 

LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K St, N.W._NA. 1166. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, 

Ho more can be built for the duration 
but will sell 4 remaining homes at pre- 
war prices; 3 bedrms 2 baths, ideal re- 

stricted location In Woodstde Forest. 1 
mile past Silver Spring on Ga ave : fast 
buses at corner and nnlv few mins tc 
downtown: even an A card is ample here, 
TRADES CONSIDERED 

FULTON R. ORUVER. 
Builder. SH 0224. 
Sales. Wapte ft James nr Any Broker. 

DETACHED CORNER 
In Silver Spring area, convenient to trans- 

Jortatlon, schools, churches and stores: 
our bedrooms (two on first floori and 

baths, studio living room: all-stone con- 
struction. 2-car garage, beautiful shade 
trees: immediate possession; let us take 
fou to see thi« _ _ _ 

THOS E. JSRRELL CO Realtors. 
721 10th St. N.W. National 0706. 

^_Evenings GE 4365. 
__ 

GEORGETOWN—BURLEITH 
On Tttnlaw rd. n.w. Onl" $7,500. Semi- 

detached. 6 rooms and bath, porches, ga- 
rage. h.-w.h.. coal furnace. Easy term* ar- 

ranged. Call MR. GLIDDEN. DE. 0054 
after Opm. 

WAPLE ft JAMBS. INC., 
DI. 3347._ 
$7.4lJ(h 

This 2-famlly house is In good condition 
And near reservoir; art now. Call Mr. 
Drelsen. with BEITZELL. DI. 3100. or 

TA. 0002 evenings,__ 
CHECK THESE HOME VALUES. 

In Arlington. 
$5.500—Bungalow. 6 rooms and bath, 

frame: large lot. 80 ft. wide; near 10c bus. 
$7.350—Det. brick. 2-story end basement. 
5 routs and bath; convenient to new Army 
and Wavy B’des.: 10c bus. 

KELLEY ft BRANNER 
DI. 7740. Evenings. NO. 20,6. 

Is,500—A MODERN COLONIAL BRICK 
home in most convenient section qt 
Petworth. near Paul Junior Hi~h 8:hool. 
stores and transportation: six rooms, 
front and double rear porches, hot- 
water heat with oil burner: nice yard 
and garage. ONLY $500 CASH RE- 

$7o5(>H^30n CASH. $65 PER MONTH— 
A beautiful brick bungalow in College 
Park. Md.. near schools, stores and 
direct downtown transportation by 
streetcar or bus line; five rooms and 
bath, air-conditioned oil heat; earee?. 

■8.500—PRACTICALLY NEW SEMI-DE- 
TACHED BRICK OF SIX ROOMS AND 
TWO BATHS, in Potomac Heights n.w.. 

only 16 minutes by car or bus from 
downtown; large recreation room, auto- 
matic air-conditioned heat, hatdwood 
floors thorughout; the largest house at 
this price on the market today. 

■11 500—CHEW CHASE. D. C —Fully de- 
tached brick on beautifully landscaped 
lot; near Lafayette 8-hool and bus line; 
(lx excellent rooms, first-floor lavatory, 
hot-water heet. tinted wells, attic, elec 
refg.. Insulated, bullt-ln garage; own»r 
leaving for Chicago, anxious to sell. 

••• SHANNON ft LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H St N W. NA. 2345__ 

TAKOMA PARK. MD. 
8 rooms. 2 baths, frame house, ar- 

ranged as 2 apts.. bath each floor, new 

roof and hot-water heating plant; large 
lot: V, block from transportation and 
stores. Price, $6,860. $760 cash and $60 

\/ n wwAvire nr 3346 

A HOMS AMO A GRAND INVESTMENT. 
Large lemt-detsched brick. 11 rooms. 

8'<4 baths, three electric refrigerators, can 

be used as 3 apartments. Rem two for 
*188 and live in the other This home 
has a very large lot. beautiful shade, trees 
ana convenient to all transoortatton. 
achools and stores. House Is in fine condi- 
tion. Possession within 30 days. For 

rietlon call Mr. OREM. GE. 4639 or 

8346._. 
WOODRIDGE HEIGHTS 

3718 17th st. n.e.—New 6-rm. Colonitl. 
I baths, sunroom. built-in garage. Choice 
collection of bungalows and homes In 
Brookland and Woodridge; *5.960 up. 
Call at office. 

WOODRIDGE REALTY CO. 
8381 Rhode Island[ Ave. N.E, NO. 7203. 

FT DAVIS BE 
6-room semi-detached brick. 2 years old. 

gaa hot-water heat, convenient to trans- 
portation and shopping. Must be sold soon. 
Owner transferred from city. Call MR. 
rOSTEK. WA, 9178 or PI. 3346._ 

20-FT. ROW BRICK. 
SUITABLE FOR 1 OR 2 FAMILIES. 

3410 Warder st. n.w.—6 rms.. bath, oil 
heat, garage: priced reasonably at *«.9oti; 
terms PLANT A GORDON. INC.. 1374 
p»rk rd. n.w. CO. 0838._ 

FOREST HILLS. 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL. 

ONE YEAR OLD. 
This eonyeniently locsted home contain- 

ing 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and lavatory 
on first floor, screened porch, gas air- 

conditioned heat, is sltusted on a nicelv 
wooded lot close to Rock Creek Park lust 
oS Conn. ave. A very good value. Shown 
hv appointment only. 

__ 

W C A A N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO., 
1119 17th St. N W DI. 4464. 

Evenings Call RA. 7717. 
*71 RSfl 

EXCLUSIVE N.W. LOCATION. 
Ideally arranged for entertaining, this 

{ovely new home will be completely f.n- 
shed within a week. Bltuated in a com- 

munity of higher-priced homes, convenient 
to excellent transportation, it includes very 

apacloua living room, dining room, butler's 
pantry, large kitchen, paneled library, lav- 
atory; there are 3 large bedrooms end 
baths on second floor 'master bedroom 
with open fireplace': splendid recreation 
room with fireplace, maid's room and bath: 
2-car garage. This is one of the last op- 
portunities to buy a new house in thi* 
location for the duration For details pleas* 
call Ma.ior Yancey. CO 0340. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411 
WITHIN 4 BLOCKS OF THE D C 
Line and Wisconsin ave. All-brick con 
struetioo, slate roof 1st floor large liv 
ln« room, dining room, -romole'e kitchen 
den or bedroom and Mi bath 2nd floor 
a bedrooms. 2 baths, recreation room 

built-in garage, automatic heat, large 
corner lot: price. $12.ooo. 

CYRUS KEISER, Jr. 
4910 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 5331 

.30* 

Georgia Ave. near Webster St 
7-room detached house. 37.S-ft. frontage 

toned lit commercial, out-of-town own-i 

desires Quick sale For details call Mr 
White ‘evenings WA. C1M) 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON. 
Invest Bldg_Realtor_DI 0002._ 

bethesda; md. 
S750 DOWN PAYMENT. 

Four new bungalows, located 44"u blocl 
Chase ave.. Bethesda. Md ft lovely room 
with lull basement and stairway to attic 
Borne with garage.. Bungalows are scarci 
ao do not delay seeing these attractivi 
brick homes Priced Irom $7,250 E M 
PRY. INC., 0X40 Wis. ave.. Bethesda. Md 
WI 0740._ ___ 

$13,500—CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
X ROOMS. 2 TILE BATHS 

Sonv. situated just off Western ave am 
lln a moment's walk of Chevy Chasi 

Circle, public and parochial schools, bu 
llnea within 100 yards: Individual in de 
aign. brick construction. English archl'ec 
ture: particularly spacious living roon 
and master bedroom: 4 rooms on 1st floor 
Including den; 4 sleeping rooms and 
baths on 2nd floor, kitchen with break 
fast alcove; extra conveniences lnclud 
•utc. heat, maid's room, storage attic 
built-in garage: the entire property is n 
A-l condition and it is situated on a beau 
tllully shaded lot THCM5. J. FISHER t 
CO INC REALTORS DI 0X30. or ete 
pings, call MR. 8M ALTZ. TA _1B 3 0 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

f 
Submit offer. 4-bedroom house, h w 

1 heat. 1 block from Conn, ave ant 
importation, lot 100x200, excellen 
Fatten Call E M. FRY. Inc. 0X40 Wis 
nsin ave. Phone WI. 0740. 

/ 

_HOUSES FOR SALE. 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 

c WE CAN GET YOU CASH, 
IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
7 R. A. HUMPHRIES. 
r _sns N. Cap. REALTORS NA 6730._ 
: LIST yodr property with us. 

STROUP REALTY COMPANY, 6322 Oa. Ave. RA. 8700. GE. 4133. 

SILVER SPRING. 
Lovely corner brick bungalow. S rooms, 

completely furnished, full basement, oil 
iLeat’ bus at door: lease until 
December: good investment. To inspect. 

5 ; ROBERTS E. LATIMER, 
I 7733 Alaska Ave. N.W. GE 127n. 

RIVER TERRACE. 
;lLth st. n e.. corner house. 6 rms., 

■ l?a lull basement, side and front porches. hardwood floors. Price. $6.1)60: down 
r PByrrlf'ilL- Telephone Union 1106. 
■ eves. TR. J til6. 

>! 16th ST. HIGHLANDS. 
! I Large brick home with 4 bedrooms. 2 

; bpths and 1st-floor den. oil heat. 1-car ear 
This house is situated on a beautiful lot: 
fri-'t convenient residential section in the 

I city. See this bargain today. For an ap- 
pointment call Mr. Perkins. 

1 
K 

PAUL P .STONE. Realtor. 
_5000 Conn. Avr. OR 2244- 

MASS. AVE. PARK, 
EXCLUSIVE EMBASSY SECTION 
OF DOWNTOWN WASHINGTON. 

; Priced for Immediate Sale. 
Detached red brick Colonial on a mag- nificent setting, contains 6 bedrooms. 3 

, 
baths, large center hall, very large living 

> w°r'. . v'urtt-o In perfect condition. W ,7, ti A; ,?• Mil L ,R DEVELOPMENT CO.. HI!) 1 <th St. N.W. DI. 4464. 
I After It P.M. Phone WI. 1427. 
1 $9.850—BETHESDA7 

I | Mores^nd° schools bRCa!i OL^tSH^" *“* 

2721 BRANCH AVE. S.E. 
Mnterrn<h.ifr8..nkKf0.rt 6 largc-rnom brick, 
firrtiuail* k £Bth/' ref,reation room; 2 fireplaces, porch, -.’-room attic, built-in ggr.. aiiio. neap large tot. NA lfi]3 

ATTENTION, PLEASE. 
h 

™e ara "(Irring a 3-bedroom. 2-bath house of pre-war construction and work- manship. A distinctive home for dis- 
Bl-n'SSv-i1*! pfoplf The attractive floor Sireh ff winrfe Vry ro°m8‘ »hd a spacious "ell-landscaped lot, with ample formation cV™ 8 be8UtUul se,ting- r°r 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. ME 1143 

5-ROOM BRICK, 
119 HILTON ST.. 

... 
takoma park. md. A.tractive bungalow. 2 years old- full bai~, nice yard: 3 blocks to bus 

,UU 

—Siob Cash—Balance Terms Dnvft out Carroll ave to Flower ave right to Jackson, then left to Hilton it*'* Aeent on Premises 1-fi PM Or Call Dupont .3285. 
omriT ttynwst^ ——__■—-— — — 

ljcjU OIUINM MU USE. 
Owner has gone West from this hnme he just built in 1338. l arge stone Sre! 

‘rooms' ^H^^^well-ventilated bed- 
? ba<ns. built-in garage and a whale of a lot 90x125. Out just a little 

conveniences****’ °£ Belhesda but wltb all 
: ft- P- RIPLEY. SH. 7500: Eve.. CH. 7084. 

Exceptional Small House 
Of Stone and Frame Construction In SPRING VALLEY. 

stores5* £° sch00ls' transportation and 

I scaHneriSC f'eVrf2°d, COI?di,tion on »ell-land- 1 scaped, fenced, level lot. Living room 
»ttV?h.rf0om' kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
rwnehr*>!vin|*c*yd PriC*d at only *U-3*<>- 
W 

U 1$ 4 7fh DEVELOPMENT CO., 1119 1/th St. N.w DI 44H4 -After ** _P.M. Phone GE._9084 
3920 QUE ST. SH — $7,750 
reat I on* oom *gas*h e a tStr*e*rVl‘n *d rt11V mrIc ~ 

SILVER SPRING—$8,3507 Substantial detached brick house fl 

fngmpDr4ht0?nartiC hea1' lali** screened liv- 
! ing porch and spacious lot. The hou ,e 
1 t1ASn7i°^'blurninK flrpoiace and is close to 
s[*elv4 NA°n'Q't«w?SS w 

PHELPS Exclu- 

j ra^jBhiS°««ofV*n,n8S cal* Mr- 

CONVENIENT— 
WOODRIDGE. 

$6,950.00. 
2006 LAWRENCE ST. S.E. 

1 bath*™ ^m'-buncalow, 6 rooms, bed and 
I nVrLf" T 

st flo?r LarKr front porch. Garage. Large, level, shaded, fenced lot. 
n,,* r, T 

°pen Daily 10 to 3. 
nntlJ'; 1 avp- “-e- left On 20th St., right I 
t5 a i°-r HHI !lffn and home. BAKER REALTY CO., INC., 
_DI. 1312. 

IDEAL FOR DOCTOR! 
h 

This pK..?yE0^eT,Nched brick bpp’p ** Pnu.su*“y well arranged for phy- 
fuliah.thFeVLilrf°r» ha* 3 nic* rooms and 
Thi.S* <1 entered from a private hallway, 
kttrhtn 1 

o t.alivinK room, dining room, flon? R„»oms and bafh on 5pcond P°°r- Built-in garage, air-conditioned b*S*- Priced right at *15.500. For de- 
’ALJ «pi5f£eAaB Mr. Mannakee, RA. 1558 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411 

BEST BUY ANErBE^T 
LOCATION 

IN N.W. WASHINGTON. Detached, all brick, state roof, large 
df,*p’ *e}[al 'ot- Brick gargge. Paved 5L'rh„.^nn street. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, and perfect condition. 
shnnhiVVnt all trans.. schools and '^,°b?*p'. Near lfith street. Shown by 

SPOO0lD^*n,M0rn^iteC*tilT KEALTY 

$7,350. 
~ 

NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL. 
maugn7°a£"oLrm8S8ornd bath For infoy- 

1 BRIGHTWOOD JSTTfrrTnw 
JR.noo. 

v"y attractive 6-rm. brick house with 
gmr' T^1118 can be arranced to suit purchaser. Inspect this house to- 

ORy' °^44 aD *ppointment caJl Mr. Perkins, 

*nnn tAXJh ?■ STONE, Realtor. poop Conn. Ave. OR. 2244 
| JUST OFF 16th'ST. 

Charming detached brick, « lovely rooms 
i il,,b2?I00‘I1,*)' b*th-, *ut0 heat, spacious j grou»ds. etc.: newly recond.: conv to 

«iVns!>n* .A reaJ home value I°r only *13.95(1, on terms. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME 5400. 

CLEVELAND PARK. 
1 BLOCK FROM TRANSPORTATION 
^and school, decidedly worth-while corner 

0. 
WITH EXTRA LOT. 

u«n1XjbefiTooms' fbree baths, large center 
K, t,urd.rawin? r09m' d>9ing room, gunroom, butler s pantry, kitchen, maid's room and 
n?'h wlt5 novate entrance. Large storage room end cedar closet. 
W £ & .£• MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO 1119 1 ith St. N.W. DI. 4464. 
_ 

After fi P.M. Phone WO. 277k. 

Beautiful Spring Valley^ 
No Traffic Worries. 

Large corner wooded lot on dead end 
: u,'..,L-inE rn°m. dining room, kitchen. L. At? J' attac.hed garage. 3 bedrooms. 2 

dt?' rr\ald 5 room »nd bath in base- ™ent. Gas heat. 
w C * a._n miller development CO 1119 1 ,th S*. N.W. DI 4*64. Alter 6 P.M Phone OE. 9064. 

i $13,500. 
LESS THAN 1 YEAR OLD. ! Owner transferred, wants us to sell bis practically new home, located on a 

! fine corner lot, 100x1 15 ft. 6 large rms.. 2 I 
baths, flrst-floor lavatory, gas heat, air- : 
conditioned, brick house painted white 
with attached earaee ronipnimt chtw I 
t_na*e. Md. location. Shown bv appoint- 
ment only, EDWARD H. JONES As CO.. INC., WO INIOfl until tt p.m. 

FEAR OF POVERTY~ANDOLD AGE 
NePd Never Be Yours 
If You Invest Wisely. 
Try and Match This Value. 

Near 4th and Mass. Ave. N.E. 
ONLY $4,950. 

« lge. rms. and b.. brick, newly deco 
latrobe heat. ami., very liberal terms. 
Mun fee to appr?cia»0 Shown by appt. 
WM CALOMIRIS. Adams OflSS._ 

I SILVER SPRING, MD.—1709 
Luzerne ave. Six-room de- 
tached house, well located; 
$8,750. Call RA. 2876. | 

RIVER TERRACE 
This beautiful restricted com- 
mun'ty is Inside the City of 
Washington and enjoys BOTH 
Streetcar AND Bus Service. 
Three new Shopping Centers 
and the new Senator Theatre 
are close by. More than ,500 
ham's are' already sold 
I .BOO are planned! Every hsime 
sturdily built With BRICK. CON- 
CRETE and MASONRY. Very 
little wood used. Five-Room 
Hom*a with full basement only 
•A. too. Down payment only 
StOt). See the Display Home at 

234 33rd St. N.E. 
TO REACH BY TROLLEY Take 
the District Line.’’ "Kenil- 
worth" or "Seat Pleasant" trol- 

| lev to 1|th St. N.E. Follow -Uth 
to Baker St. Right on Baker. 
Straight ahead to Display Home 
on 33rd St. 
TO REACH BY AVTO: From 
13th dr H St. N F. ride out Ben- 
ning Rd to 3ith St. Follow 
3ith St. to Baker St. Right on 
Baker Straight ahead to Dis- 
play Home on 33rd St. 

MYRON DAVY, 
FRANK J. MURPHY, JR., 

BUILDERS 

7 
' 

m 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
$11,500.00. 

GARFIELD STREET N W 
Attractive brick containing 9 rooms »nd 

2 baths '6 bedrooms), modern condition; 
lot 131 ft. deen: ne»r Wardmnn Park and 
Shoreham Hotels; conv. to bus. Evenings, 
phone CO. 8106. Mr. Owen. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
723 16th St, Realtor. NA. 0753._ 

$14,250. 
BEDROOM AND BATH 1st FLOOR. 

Brick, slate tool about 3 years old. ex- 
cellent condition inside and out; Insulated; 

bedrooms and bath 2nd floor; large dress- 
ing room with each of these bedrooms; 
recreation room: fin- corner lot; terms. 

EDW H JONES & CO 
_Woodley 2300 Until it P M_ 

$8 9507 
WHY PAY RENT? 

Circumstances compel owner to sell a 
practicaliv new brick row house, situated 

: in the h;ghly convenient and DODular 
; aiover Park section, Just off Wisconsin 

avenue. Contains good-sited living room. 
I dining room, sparkling kitchen with new 
equipment: 3 bedrooms and full tiled bath 
on second floor. Bright basement with 
space for recreation room, air-conditioned 
gas heat. Attractive terms can be ar- 
ran-ed with reasonable cash payment Please call Mr Mannakce. RA. 1558 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 

$107250. 
BETHESDA, MD. 

Williamsburg brick Colonial, bedroom. 5 2 bath first floor. 2 bedrooms and bath 
second floor, aas heat, air conditioned: 
less than 4 years old: F. H A. financed if desired: very convenient location. For 
appointment to inspect, call MR. MILLS, 
Woodley 2.'WO. till pm. 

A 3-BEDROOMAND 
3 COMPLETE BATHS HOUSE, 

About 5 months old, with finished attic: 
i blocks from Chew Chase Circl' Call OL. .1450 or drive out to ] 10 Grafton st., Chevy Chase. Md._ 
COLORED 700 BLOCS-HARVARD ~«T 
n.w_—Brick, d rms bath, h.-w.h.; *350 cash and *50 month. V. 8. HURLBERT. NA. 3570. 031 H st. n.w. 
COLORED 1800 BLOCK BENNINO RD 
n,* —Brick, 5 rms. and bath, gas and 
CjCiW, ^'ldl 1 down and *42.50 mo. V. S. 
HURLBERT. NA. 3570. 031 H st. n.w. 
(COLORED)—BUNGALOW, DEAN WOOD". 
2S*r. 4!!th and Deane ave : 4 rooms, bath; 
?MOO down, balance low monthly pav- rnent.s. V. S. HURLBERT, NA. 3570. 031 H st, n.w. 
COLORED. 400 BLOCK M ST. N.W.—2- story brick. 5 rms. and bath, gas and 
ImWr JL1U2 rash and mo. V. S. HURLBERT. NA. 3570. 031 H st. n.w. 
FOR COLORED — *0.500 — 2-FAMILY brick apt., close to Capitol Bldg., 3 rooms 
and bath on 1st fl. and 4 rooms and bath 
2nd fl : new oil burner, new roof: splendid location. We h„fe other colored proper- 'as ti'isdiock. REALTY ASSOCIATES, NA. 1438 til 3 p.m. 

colored: 
Good N.E. section, d rooms, tiled bgth, 
modern brick, row; double rear porches, h -w. heat: bargain. Price. *0.260. $1.00(1 
DISt3'l4daU MR- PARKER. BA. 0349 or 

FOR COLORED. 
Ideal Northwest Location. 
This R-i-m. brick Colonial home is a real value, must be seen to be appreciated. For inspection call MR. FREDERICK. DI. 3100: or eves., RA. 7683,_ 

_houses" for sale or HINT. 
ijflK LOT’ LOCATED WEST LANHAM 
"rigs. 4 C^Jdh?2i?,nd b*,h' ™ 

INSPECT THIS HOUSE 
TODAY! 

Beautifully appointed home in restricted section, can be rented or purchased On 
bin?.' »r ,h*n rent: ,4 bedrms,. 3 baths, library, "-car garage; close to trans., 
".min. from downtown by car. Call RA Qi.’S or RA. 7278, 

_HOUSES WANTED TO BUY, 
AItJ- cash. d. c. onlyT uke 

Sand wlihln 5° d*2Ls- E- A. GARVEY. DI. 4508. Eve., Sun.. OE. 6000, I Thomas Cir. 
CASH FOR HOUSE. BRICK OR FRAME] 
Ts?n~eT?ro,C0l?™d; £° commission. 180/ H St. N.W. E. A. BARRY. ME. 2025 
2?? SUIC? RESULTS LIST YOUR PROP- erty for sale with us, white or colored, 20 

ewerience. F. M PRATT CO. NA 8H82. Evenings RA. 4231 or TA. 5284. 
WE PAY CASH FOR N.E. AND STeTpROP: 
I WR RnnC?,,bet£!en,ent*-. GUNN & MIL- LER, 500 11th st a.e. Franklin 2100. 
$5,000 CASH FOR HOUSE IN D. C. OR nearby Md. or Va. Give price, full de- tails and location. Box 43-S. star 
CASH BUYERS FOR YOUR D. C. PROP- 

^Arritejaescrxublon and price today. HARRY LU8TINE. 035_H_st. n.w. au7* 
I AM PAYING BEST PRICE FbR D]~C 
nhHe.Hnn AM n*sh- No co"»nl*«lon. No ibi5SV2ni. 9*U or write E. H. PARKER, 1224 14th at. n.w._DI 3830. 
WE WANT MORE HOUSES TO SELL IN SSStJ*1?!?. JR? ne»rby Montgomery Cor3wU ’Rb us. we get results. 
2?,■ Realtors. <-l loth -bt. N W. National 0785. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SAUL 
ATTRACTIVE AIR-CONDITIONED 2-BEIL r°°™ bungalow, fireplace, full, dry base- 'ached garage, fenced yard wlUi 
■Vtmi flowers; near recre- ation park, 2 bus lines, rleraentary, Junior 
Khonn?J2i0r #. 

•cho°1*' churches and 
Chestnut 233R 

”= g°°d n"1«hborhood. 

'2**! kP&A BDN?ALOWS. I PARE ZONE, wee $3.100;} cash, $250; monthly. $27.50. O. B. ZANT/INGER. JR. WA 1819. 31* 
6 R>^8- and bath.-oa- 

but IOi' *0*312 ft., in 10c 

•SSVS&fc «6.Stt°err^ neWB WAr 
vynOxford°S20381U,Pbi> Dlke’ Arlln‘ton; 

5*9**®* *-RM bungalow, must sell] going in service. 8ee at 201 DanipU Colmar Manor, Md„ or phone LI. 0083* " 

*ZI?'kCTIVF AIR-CONDITIONED 2-BED- 
J°2®} bungalow, fireplace: full, dry base- attached garage, fenced yard with Ltmn n«riibb.?rh:, r0,sfs- flowers; near recre- at.on park. 2 bus lines, elementary. Junior 
Jhnn,.fn?l0r».hl.*h *ehooIs- churches* and 
Chestnut 2330 

: k°°d n«*hborhood. 

B-rm R£Si-n....bui’*alow’ auic »oace. 2 rooms; 
3 flooT'i alr conditioned, oil heat, fine garden. 10c bus; convenient stores 

iv'SHn «iharufeR: iDlecn<Ild neighborhood 
o*wn;r$50 “°ntW MR* 

HEART OF" HYATTSVILLE; 2 BLOCKS 
ne^1 r¥in.aC-°?15' churches. stores: Pft', Ti‘£M.7,IWl rm5 dr» basemt.. lge pens beautiful lot, gar., ppved at.: *8.500 low terms. GEO. C. WALKER, WA. 1899*. 
----29* AT AUCTION—APPROX. FIVE APPM house five rooms, bath, attic- elec. ruS ning water. h_-w.h.. basement: milk cow^ ®u].ck aM*°» Ford truck, concrete mixer and various other thtngs. Sat.. Aug 1 
VaD “on fr021 Annandale,' 
If- °n the SpnngfleM road Telephone Alexandria 1350. M. O. JACK8QN ,°1« 
$590OGTFN1TNAW wJ?i?°¥ BUNGALOW. 

.1 
A. Full slsed basement, flreni.Vi-C *,r. conditioned, screened porch. 

CHP7898 °n bU* Ime' ready t0 occupy. 

^BjUmGTON—COMPARATIVELY NEW beoroom frame bungalow: close to Wilson 
£'<>■.*rade school. $3,800: $500 cash, bat $40 mo. TRACEY. Oxford 4231. 
ARLINGTON—BRICK CAPE COD BCN- 
rms in8.i,at!'1 flrePlac*: ~ finished 
™'J.n aftlc, oil atr-cond: full basement: bus near Wilson blvd.: $0,990; terms TRACEY. Oxford 4231. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. MUST 8ACRI- 
rnnm mtth1* *"id 2 baths, also recreation 

^enlace, servant’s room: large JSS? ?'th fnitt trees and fish pond; 3 
« hii..f T? r.*f.h001’ s$or*- streetcar; 

lln.e; !>r‘ee, only $5,750; easy 
fle™‘-7O0h°ne J' HARR1S ROGERS. War- 

NUW. S-ROOM DET. BRICkTI50x115; IM- 
1 block busT'Toc zone: located 417 Sit Custls ave.. Alex.. Va.; 57,200: terms. Rear 
■>7°0 * Ways open- MR- ARRANCE, TE. 

5-ROOM COLONIAL BRICK. LARGE JLOT. in nxns *32?n»,ar,a,r.‘Ld' »nd hi*h schools; i?:?*N JSth st Arlington. Va. ply.Qg «M54 for information. ;*• 
JUST- OFF FAIRFAX 

S', n'ii, c 4 rms.. basmt. and 
finished attic. masonry-Job house, a.m 1, large lot. $4.goo with 5500 cash, if sold by Augrst 1. Lee's Eubdiv.. see LEE on premises any time or call Falls Ch. 1454-M, weekdays only 
ONE ACRE. 6-ROOM HOUSE. ELECTRIC- lty. hot-air furnace, nice shade, small barn, all kinds of fruit: 6 miles from new 
Nmal ,Rospl*»1' on bus line; Price. *5,000; will sell on rental basis. 

BOTLL M GARDNER. J. E KELLY. Rockville. Md._Phone Rockville 280 

™AlexD^C^D42B4?ICK ”OUS* ™ 

$137500. 
Attractive 0-room house on a hillside 

plot of 2 Va acres. 0 miles from Washington 
In beautiful condition, this house has a large living room. 2 baths, oil heat fire- place and 2-car garage: :i of the bedrooms 
accommodate twin beds. Soundly con- 
structed for living comfort and low upkeep; abundant shade; terms, 56.000 down, bal 5100 per mo. See MASON HIRST. Annandale Va.. at the end of Columbia pike Phone Alexandria 6812. Closed 
Sundays._ 

FOR QUICK SALE. 
51.000 CASH. 

Lovely 6-mo.-old brick home on a nice 
corner lot in one of the best residential 
sections of Arlington County; nice size living rm. with fli'place. dining rm.. fully equipped kitchen, ,'t bedrms.. tiled bath, 
large porch, oil alr-conditloned heat: conv. transp.: monthly payments like rent. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
1501 Columbia Pike. Chestnut 1341, 

__ Or Oxford 2708._ 
SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
AHUNGTON, VA. l Vi BLK8. TO WASH, bus—Furn. house. 2 bedrms din. rm. ”iv. 
worto-aafr SePt- ^ 1942: $9S- Cal1 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOrTaLE~ 
WITH 2 APTS. ABOVE; RENT, 5102.60 month: price. *7,500; terms. 

B A. GARVEY, DI. 4508; eve. and Sun., 
GE 66B0. 

DOWNTOWN. WEST 16th ST.-NEW. 
modern 16-unlt apt. bldg occupied by pro- 
fessional colored tenants, stoker h.-w.h.. 
low maintenance: gross annual income 
5i.008: price. 538.500. To Inspect and 
complete details see or call Mr Flti- 
gerald. Warfield 3084: with JAMES E 
TUCKER, 3626 14th St. n.w.. NO. 1632. 

A 
\ 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 
K M! Ml. 

J 7-2gj */,4t w..i< >•■11111 

“Bertram sassed an echo up the mountain.” 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

A~RARE OPPORTDNITY-—6oOD~[3-UNIT 
apartment near 18th and Columbia rd. 
n w. Rental approx. $7,000: price. *35,500. 
See Mr. Kohner. McKEEVER & WHITE- 
FORD, 1014 K st.. DI. 9706. Eves., EM. 
3032._ 
A MONEY-MAKER. 12th ST., l'.a BLOCKS 
north of Mass ave.—Fine old high-ceil- 
:nged 11-rm, hot-water heat: capable 3 
apts : trust. *6.000; cost. *45 per mo.: 
$0.000. MR. ROSS. NA. 1166. WO. 8710. 
ROW BRICK ON STREET, RENTED TO 
colored at *30.00 per month. Price. 
*■:, 750.00 N.W. section. Call OWNER, 
DL 3346 or RA. 0349._ 
RENT. *3.800 YEAR. PRICE, $19,500. 
Oood business street. 1st fl.. large store- 
room; 2nd fl.. restaurant; 3rd fl., 3-room, 
bath apt. Terms. 
1807 H St. N.W E. A. BARRY. ME. 2025. 
3 BLOCR-S DUPONT CIRCLE-MOD. III- 
rm. and bath seml-det. brick, rented to 
colored at $75; price, $7,500. $2,500 cash 
payment. JOHN A, BRICKLEY, PI, 7231. 

NORTHWEST CORNER APARTMENT. 
0 Large Apartments; Rents, $3,700. 
Shows Good Net Returns; $25,000. 

_ 
O'HARE ESTATES. National_ 0585._ 

TWO VERMONT AVE. HOUSES. NEAR P 
st., rented to colored tenants, one at $100 
per month end the other at $200 per 
month: an offer Is asked on one or both, 
and the owner reallv wants to sell. 

LOUIS P SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K St. N.W._NA._1 1 55._ 

NEW 6-APT. BUILDING. 
Just completed, every modern convenience, 
nice surroundings, n.w. Rental income. 
$3,700 per year. Price. $21,900, with 
large down payment. 

New Colonial-type bldg., contains 3 large 
apts.: live In one and the rents lrom the 
others will pay for the nroDerty and all 
other expenses; excellent n.w. location. 
Price, $12,500, 

PLANT A GORDON. INC.. 
Columbia 0838. 1372 Parle Rd. N.W._ 

A GOOD INCOME WITH SAFETY! 
We have a very comorensive list of 

investment properties, one should meet 
your reauirements. Phone for full list 
or further details. Sample offerings: 

TWO-FAMILY FLATS, modern brick 
bldgs. In Michigan Park section. 3 rms. 
end bath in each apt., cellars: white ten- 
ants at $95 per month: price. $7,250. 

FOUR-FAMILY FLAT, new detached 
bldg.; each apt. has TWO BEDROOMS: 
near Pa. ave. s.e.: Income, $2,500 per 
year: price. $17,750. 

WAREHOUSE, new one-story brick and 
concrete hide leased to international con- 
cern at $.3,300 per year; sell at cost for 
only $27,500. 

APARTMENT HOUSE. 14-unit, modern 
bldg., near I8th and Columbia rd.: in- 
come over $11,000 per year: for sale to 
settle estate, price only $85,000 

SHANNON As LUCH8 CO 
1505 H Bt. N.W.NA. 2345. 

1 Blk. Off Conn. Ave. and Mt. 
Pleasant St. 

12 ROOMS, 4 BATHS, 
,7 porches, auto, oil heat, lull basement. 
Income $3,900. 

$13,950. 
Or will sell business and furniture for 
$2,500, with long-term lease, at $125. 

C. J. HOLT. Broker. 300 B St. SE 
Day. FTt. 4030 Eve, and Sun.. NO. 3017. 

NORTHEAST. D. C. 
9 new row brick homes, all rented, at 

$5,400 annually; if you are looking for a 
safe Investment showing better than 20%. 
this is It: cash required. $13,150. Call Mr. 
Benson, District 5252: eves.. AD. 6815. 

J. J. O’CONNOR, 
322 Investment'Bid;,_PI. 5252._ 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. 
2 stores and 3 ants, above, situated 

Georgia ave., near Concord: total rent. 
$225 per month: splendid condition and 
priced for only ,$18,950 

TERMS. 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN ft CO ME. 5400. 

FIRST COMMERCIAL. 
NEARBY MARYLAND. 

Corner intersection of 2 roads: fine 
future: ever 15.000 square feet: present 
Improvements will carry. Space for four 
additional stores. Price. *20,000: *5.000 
cash, balance term*. Call Mr. Carney, 

BRADLEY. BEALL A HOWARD, INC.. 
National 0271. Southern Bldg. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
MODERN APT. BLDG., 

20 to 30 units, not over 2 years old, n.w.. 
*40.000 cash to invest; no brokers. Box 
4P3-D. Btar. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ON 14th NEAR W ST. N.W.—STORE 
with apt. above. *8,760, terms. E. A. 
GARVEY. PI, 4608. Eve, and Sun. GE. flflOO. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
CORNER HALE AND O STS. SE.—ABOUT 
12,600 sq. ft. of (round suitable for any 
type of business, parking of trucks and 
buses^ THOS. D. WALSH. INC., PI. 7667. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED. 
WANTED—RENT. LEASE OR COMMIS- 
SION rooming and boarding house; best 
of references; 3 adults in family. Box 
478-C. Star.gs« 
WANTED TO RENT, SMALL BUILDING. 
500 to 1.000 square feet floor space. Give 
location and terms. Box 13-T, Star. * 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG., 031 
Pa. ave. n.w.. 2nd. 3rd and 4th floors; will 
rent in whole or in part: reasonable rent. 
Apply J. B. 8TEIN. 810 p st, n.w, 
1931 K ST. N.W. (N.E. CORNER 20th 
st.)—Outside n.w. corner office, light and 
airy, on 2nd floor. 

at_UWiBEKl,_XNL'.. NA. RH75. 
OFFICE SPACE, 10,000 SQ. FT^-AVAIL, 
(whole or part), Arlington Center Bldg.. 
A*}-. Y».: 3 floor*, air cond. ALBERT H. 
COHEN. 1042 N, Irving at., Arlington. Va. 
LARGE DOWNTOWN OFFICE. 2nd FL„ 
heat and elec. lncl.. $B0. Apply at Man- 
hattan Co., 1624V5, K at. n.w. 
OFFICE IN INVESTMENT BLDO. SUITE, 
stenographic serv. NA. 171B. 
ROOMS. ONE OR TWO, MOST DESIR- 
able, for lawyer, accountant, engineer or 
tax consultant, etc. Suite 723. Southern 
Bldg. [Executive 3445.1 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
WE SAY A GOOD TRADE NEXT BEST TO 
sale. Big list In. out D. C. State what you 
have. wish. Some clear. Acreage. N. E. 
RYON CO.. NA. 7907. GE. 6146 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
35 ACRES IN POTOMAC HUNT SECTION, 
near Congressional Country Club and many 
new higher-bracket homes: MOO per acre 
for quick sale. YELLOTT At CO Wood- 
ward Bid*.. NA. 0484 or WI. 8081. • 

WALNUT GROVE MANOR"—BEAUTIFUL 
modern home and irounds, very unusual 
house with 37 acres, can only be appre- 
ciated by being seen: 45 minutes from 
Washington in uoper Fairfax Co. on hard 
road. Priced for quick sale at 518.500; 
good terms to responsible party Shown by 
appointment. Phone Herndon 38. BUELL 
FARM AGENCY. Herndon, fairfax Co., Va. 

200-ACRE FARM, MODERN DAIRY, FINE 
old English residence and grounds, inside 
garage, modern conveniences, steam heat, 
electricity, water unexcelled for its purity. 

DR. GEORGE H. RIOOS 
_IJAMBVILLE. MARYLAND 28» 

SOMETHING UNUSUAL. 
Splendid 8-rm. dwelling, elec., ht. and 

bath, with 4 acres, amid beautiful setting 
lfl large oak and maple shade trees: sev- 
eral small ouibldgs ; 3 miles from Olney 
Inn. main highway: surrounded by large 
estates: about 5 miles from r. r. and bus. 
Price, 56.000; 53 000 cash payment. No 
brokers, please. 

JOHN A BRICKLIY, 
Barr Bldg, PI. 7231, 8H. 2505. 

Beaut. Montgomery Co. Est. 
5150.000 — Equipped 260-acre stock 

farm, with 17-rm. mansion, 7 baths, lo- 
cated on beautiful setting, surrounded by 
nice white-board fence, swimming pool 
250 ft. long, stocked with fish: new. mod- 
ern brick tenant house, located on rear 
of farm: possession at once: 585 000 down; 
owner retiring JOHN BURDOFT, R. F. D. 
2. Box B, Sil. Bpr., Md. Phone Ash- 
ton 3846 
__ 

12 Acres—$5,760. 
10 mile* out; 6-rm. house, elec. Ige shade trees, plenty of fruit, vegetables; 

Ideal for poultry farm. JOHN BURDOFT, 
Colesvtlle, Md. Phone Ashton 3846. 

i 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
ONE-ACHE LOTS, WOODED. CAMP 
Springs section. Md,: with beautiful trees; 
3'a miles from District; good roads; $150 
up: small down payment: reasonable re- 
strictions. Call Mr Davis. Emerson 7«!1, after 9:30 pm. or N. C. HINES & SONS. Realtors. Investment Bldg., DI 7739. 
HI LOTS CS E ). 25X120 EACH.' NEAR Congress Heights: quick sale, $190 each: 

! lerms. $10 down, $5 month. NA. 5303; 
eve,, TR. 0310.__30* 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
SHERWOOD FOREST—FURNISHED" COTC tages. potel accommodation. Sandy beech Routes 50 and 178. "Ask Mt. Poster." May: flower Hotel or ph. Sherwood Forest 2211. 
3HADY SIDE. MD —COTTAOE8 ON BAY. ino wvm»,C,; good bathing, ideal loe. MRS. YENDBLL, 8H. 887.3 aft. 7:30. 
FOR RENT—BAY RIDGE. 
Available for August, fl-room house eom- Fi™/, furnished, electric kitchen, large screened porches. Call RE, 1355._ 

REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
r {-ASH—NO COMMISSION—CASH. 

n 
Personally will pay rash for homes* 

nrrTw ‘fnoa or aDartment houses, a. O. DUTY 102* Vermont ave. NA 44*9 
II ■ . 

TRANSFERRED? | 
What Are You Goinf to Do I 

About Your Home? j 
IJibhld you like an »Dpr»i»»l free I charge? Do you know whether I 

PT0V?TtT 18 financed to 

MU?—rent»*dV*nUee? 8h0ul<1 »0<* 

OUR SERVICE IS FREE 
y‘o£ ‘Sro«^,?« ! 

!} ©nice a phone or personal call at 

sgArXK,;;; j 
SHANNON A LUCHS CO. 
ISOS H St. N.W. 

PERSONAL LOAN cdMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 

Loan Laws. 

NOW! 

ALL LOANS 
At 2% Per Month 
$50 for $3.58 (Total Cost) 

$100 for $7.10 (Total Cost) 
When repaid in 

6 monthly installment* 

JPby pay more than you have to for a 

,°*n?ner°mn5fh Hbu*?f10'd'* rate of only month on th» unpaid balanca 
rnw1 'tISI*® JIsewll«re before you bor- 
r?",. TAb)e »how* payments on sample 
Nnnr*;.Hf»*IiZ-et.h?r ol*.n*_, No endorsers. 'noulries of friends or rela- tive*. Phone or visit us today. 

Choose a monthly 
v2,.h P*rment Plan 
X°? * fl 10 *2 oet mos. mos. mos. mo». 

*5= *893 *5.57 <5 20.01 13.30 8.35 *7 00 100 34.08 17.85 11.13 0.40 
150 52.01 20.78 10 70 14 18 200 00.35 35.71 22.27 18 01 300 104.03 53.56 33.40 28:!* 

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE 

Corporation 
Ground Floor 

7914-16 Georgia Avenue 
Silver Spring, Maryland 

Telephone: SLigo 4400 
Manager: W. F. Dunning 

'' =»»»» 

DOMESTIC AGAIN 
REDUCES RATE 

Cash Loans Now Available 
at 2% Per Month on 

all loans from $50 to $300 
Regularly employed persons— 
men or women—may now bor- 
row on signature only at a 33% 
reduction in cost on some 
loans. Interest rates and pay- 
ments are not alike at all loan 
companies. We suggest you 
compare our payments with 
others before you borrow. Spe- 
cial Loan Departments for 
women. 

SCHEDULE OF 
PAYMENTS 

SELECT THE PAYMENT 
THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET 

Cask 
You j 
Get J Mo. 0-Mo. 0 Mo. 10 Mo. It Mo. 
•50 $13.13 *8 93 $8.82 88.57 $ 
,15 151® 13-3» !•■*» 5-55 7.0# 
122 22?2 13 85 11.13 8.48 150 30.30 28.7* 20.4* 18.70 14.10 
*50 44.63 34.13 27.83 23.64 300 53.58 40.05 33.40 28.37 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
A Small Loan Company 

Silver Sprint. Md. lUitllrn, Vn. 
_ Opt. Arlinctan Trail But Terminal Buildlnt Cor. Georfia and 8eeond Fleer 
Pattern Avet. CHett. 0304 

Phone 8Hep. 5450 — 

-TT ... Alexandria, Va. 
Ms‘9ofLB,T Ave! ’* "" 8Stt8 

MIeh. 4074 Phene Alex. 1715 
"A Friendly Floe* to Borrow" 

L«_J 
A 

SUMMER CAMPS. 
RIVERSIDE CAMP. ON POTOMAC. 80. 
Md.; salt water; large farm: 2 counsellors; 
new log cabins: girls. 6-14; small boys: 
references reouired. Nanjemoy 2283 or 
Michigan 62P8 after 7 p.m,30* 

STORES FOR HINT. 
VACANT—1222 11th BT. BE. ACROSS 
from Navy Yard: ex loc., suitable moat 
business. Remodel auit tenant. NA. 1408. 
830 10th 8T. Vf.W—MODERN STORE. 
™^L,FpR ANY BUSINESS. vaCANT! ONLY 44V DIX1E REALTY CO. NA. 8880. 
STORE TOR RENT AT 1131 15th ST. 
n.w.. suitable for cleaning establishment, shoe repair shop or for office. Apply 1113 15th at. n.w. or call Republic 1466. 
2P61 MIUJS AVE NE—MODERN. 26x60, heat Included. $75. Corner of R. 1. ave. Key, resident manager. WO 4142_ 
HUNDREDS OP EAMILTES—NO COMPE- 
tltton. Just one competitive grocery store 
and no other stores within a radius of 16 clocks, nearest druastore over a mile swa.v. T&ree new stores, 25 ft. wide and 62. 66 *0“ '6 fact deep; stone construction, terray.zo floors, fluorescent lights loil- 
iXZS l!ML air-conditioned heat furnished); tooa-sitt basement. 

v* w.°"n Mt Vernon Memorial blvd turn right just before the first circle in Alaxandna. on Bashford lane. Dl. 3100. BEITZELL _1515 K St. N.W. 
2nd AND Q STS. SW 

ACROSS STREET FROM LARGE 
GOVERNMENT BUILDING. 
Suitable for sandwich shop or dining 

dwell,in* yhh very little change. Reasonable rent and lease. 
CHAS. L. NORRIS. .135 Pa. Ave. N.W. RE. 2112. 

_storeswanted. 
n. DRUGSTORE WANTED By private party: will buy quickly, will 
I." Star*h *or * lively '“cation. Box 1»0- 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Real ESTATE LOANS—4-4W-BV graded 
ffiPr^jMtoahgracter ot Io-n MOORE ft HILL CO. 804 17th ST, N.W. 

RRTAT* LOANS. LARGE OR 8MALL 
action, lowest rates. PERCY H RUSSELL CO 1731 K st n.w. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
buy second-trust notes, D. 0„ nearby Md. or Va. Reasonable rates 

NATIONAL MORTGAGE ft INVESIMRNT 
....... _ CORP. 
1812 N. Y. Ave. N.W. National 6833. 

o.„„ 
HOME OWNERS! 

~ 

v?d ‘lust l01n® ®P D. C.. nearby Md. 
mflde by reliable com- 

.th9ut excessive title charges or 
*£Pra *' Ton rate. Easy terms, 

signature loans 
^SECURITY FINANCE CORPORATION. 8.18_Investment Building. __District 8670 

FIRST TRUST LOANS." 
..... 

P. J. WALSHK INC. 1107 Eye St. N.W,_NA. 6468. 
CASH IMMEDIATELY 

For 1st trust real estate loans In D. C. at 
f? » e: let us combine your 1st and 2nd 

on# 10*n Ior terms of years or monthly payments. No charge for ap- 

HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP. 
1418 H ST. N.W. PI. 7877. 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
TRAILER for sale, like new. pood tires, fully equipped: *450. AT. 3295 
1941 TRAILER. $900 cash. M. D. Swenson. 8202 Wisconsin ave. 

T 
trailer center; 

AT HORNER’S CORNER. 
POPULAR MAKES. *895 UP. 

REDMAN NEW MOON—ALMA SILVER MCON_ROY AT* AND AMERICAN. ALSO USED TRAILERS 
STANLEY H HORNER7 1™ ^ 

5th and Wa. Ave. N.E. FR. 1221. 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED 
WANTED, MOTORCYCLE—Bpot~cash for 
Prankfin *3332th <<>0d d tires. 

TIRES fOR SALE. 
£,4> 7.00x15 IN GOOD CONDITION- (4) 
ASpJrld' 3 Pnr*e,t‘f*'^»«*• tor sale. Model 
40 itlS’nJi Praetleally new tires for sale. 
4Bjkennedy st, n.e. TA. 0916._ 

?*18\on# 8*ply tire’ and tubes; 
!'* 7.00*16. in food condition, reason- able. 2430 4th st. n.e. DU. 2496. 
7*° *n<t tubes; (2) 6760x171 
ini ii°2x18; <2> 7.00x20 with tubes. 604 Bladensburx rd. n.e. LU, 4339, 

_TIRES wanted. 
TIRES AND TUBES. 6.00x16 and 7 00x16 
SonWA- Mr R*bblt‘ “ 

aD.nflSg,cxu ^ » 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR HIRE. 
available on rental to buaineu firm*: 

**rviSS—inseverythin* but the driver. 
70i1cw?rr«,t£ERA’1™0 service 501 Que St, N.W.North 3311, 

AUTO TRUCKS fOR SALE. 

®MC 1037 STAKE. 1936 OMC xan. 3V4-5 ton Mack van: bid sale. 013 12th n.e? 80° 
AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 

VVltjL PAY cash price for 1940 and 1941 

go1geUer‘dtl;.eFR^K20^.ALL Jr- 1349 0ood 

JTJLD RETAIL PRICE PAID. Immediate Williams Auto Sales. 20th and Rhode Island ave, n.e. NO, 8318 Open evefflnas 
SSf. w*3gda*ogttoc' 4221 Copnectlcut 

ax'££l vAoii t'niCS lor 1941 Oldsmoblle. FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Connecticut ave. n.w. Woodley 8400 
WK HAVE IMMEDIATE SALK lor 1042 Plymouth 4-door sedan: highest cash price Paid immediately. LEO ROCCA. INC 4.KH Conn, ave. n.w. EM. 7900. Open eves’. 

IlSlfll 
?CICK CASH, any make car. Flood Company, 4221 Connecticut. WO o400. Open evenings and Sundays._ WILL FAT high cash price for 1941 Bulck Flood Pont.ac, 4221 Conn, ave. Wo 8400. 
WILV. PAY HIGH CASH price for 1940 
8400 

**’ rIood Pontl»«- 4221 Conn. WO. 

WILL PAT HIGH CASH PRICE. 1941 
cut^avc. wo°d8400ntl*C’ 4221 Conn*etl- 

£ASI* f“r .your ear. highest prices paid, 
st^i e Ud8644 UbertT Motor,> 421 8th 

JwisXwr£rT,»?52.CAR8—LATE MODELS 
% nT ™c08i5.fARKWAY- M 

SSTn?**® ®«ld for any make car. Rep- resentlng out-of-town buyer. See W. W. Wtonll im” *ve er y.u 
|Sh f^our m Kat &*. 8S5 R. I. ave. n.e.8» 
BEFORE 8ELUNO your ear see Mr. Beck- h®"1' MeNeirMotors Lot. 4034 Wla. ave. 
n.w. CM. 74oO. 

WOiL pay hipest cash price 1941 Ford 
•nd Chrysler. Open eres. and Sun. 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 4221 Conn. WO. 8400. 
CASH FOR FORDS. Chevroleta and Plym- ouths in ^IA^oM«r. model. 
1401 Rhode Island Ave. N.E. PE. 9302. 

CASH FOR TOUR CAR. 
FRED L. MORGAN'S LOT. 

1829 14th St. N.W. DU. 9804. 
DON'T SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. 

BARNES MOTORS, 
1300 14th St North 1111. 

Asm for Mr Sarnae fne A nova 1..1 

STEUART MOTOR CO., 
flth AND NEW YORK AVE. N.W.. 

cash for 1940-41-42 Ford and 
Plymouth 4-door sedans. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN FINER CARS. 
WILL PAY MORE 

For Cars Answering the Description. 
SI HAWKINS. 1333 14th St. N.W. DD. 4455. 

WE NEED 
LATE MODEL CARS, 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID. 

»ul, J>»y off your unpaid balance and 
f'y rou the difference in cash. No wait- ing. No red tape. 

See Us Before You Sell. 
LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 

_Hyattsville. Md. WA. T2oo 

We need 
1939-1940-1941 CARS. 

WILL PAY TOP PRICES. 
NO DELAY. 

OPEN EVENINGS 
LEO ROCCA, INC., 

4301 CONN. AVE. N.W. 
EMERSON 7900. 

CASH 
or 

If. S. WAR BONDS 
For Your Car 

Put Your Car in tht Hands of 

Defense Workers 
Its unwise to keep it in storage 
where it will depreciate and 
deteriorate. 

See Mr. HarHeld 

Coast-In Pontiac 
400 Block Fla. Ava. N.E. 

Open Evening* 

\ 
St 

AUT0M01ILIS fOII SAU. 
■DICK 1940 auper club ooupe: original 
black factory finish; tires very good; excel- 
lent condition; $895. Jack Pry. loth and 
Pa, ave, i t_. 
BUICK 1941 super convertible club coupe, 
original black factory finish, red leather 
upholstery, white-wall tires: very, very 
clean: >1,289. Jack Pry. 15th and Pa. 
ave, s.c._ 
BUICK 1941 8-pass, coupe; all extras, low 
mileage; trade considered. Columbia 3135. 
BUICK de luxe sedan; beautiful condi- 
tion. 8 perfect tires: sacrifice. $I1o full 
price. MR. ROPER. 1730 R. I. ave. PA. 

BUTCK 1935 de. 1. sed : excellent motor. 
6 wheels, ortg paint; sacrifice, >65. 
Vlctqry_8ales. 5808 Oa. ave._ 

• 

BUICK 1940 Special coupe; bright black 
finish, clean Interior, 5 exceptionally good 
tires, mechanically perfect. Only $.95; 
30-dsy written guarantee. LOGAN MO- 

1 TOR CO. 'Pordl. 18th st. nw between K 
I and L. RE. 3251. Open 'til 9 p m 

I BUICK 1930 Special 4-door trunk sedan; 
I glossy black finish, radio and heater, tm- 
j maculate upholstery, performs beautifully 
! and has 5 very good tires: fully guaran- 

teed: *645 
LUSTINE-NICHOLSON 

I_Hyattaville. Md WA. 7700 
_ 

j CADILLAC 1940 '‘67" sedan: radio, heater: 
physician's car: exceptional: $995. terms: 
tuar. WHEELER. INC 4810 Wisconsin. • 

CHEVROUT 1940 Master de luxe coupe; 
5 excellent tires; motor and appearance, 
like new; private owner. Temple .1090. • 

CHEVROLET ip.'19 de luxe 2-dr. sedan: 
excel, cond radio, heater; carefuhy 
driven: $.750._DU. 3188._ 
CHEVROLET 1940 special de luxe town 
-edan: radio, gun-metal; very good tires; 
only $650. ZELL. 24th and N sts. n.w. 
RE. 0123. 
CHEVROLET 1940 special de I. 5-passen- 
ger coupe: radio, heater, tires perfect: 
$625, terms; guar. WHEELER, INC., 4810 
Wisconsin. 

_ 

• 

CHEVROLET 1937 4-door sedan: excep- 
tionally fine shape throuxhout. tires ex- 
cellent, motor completely overhauled and 
in tiptop shape: a genuine bargain at $325. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
_Hyattaville. Md. 

_ 
WA. 7700. 

_ 

CHEVROLET de luxe coach: fine condition, 
excellent tires, sacrifice, $78 full price. 
MR.JtOPER. 1730 R. X. ave. n.e. 29* 
CHEVROLET 1947; 1.200 miles, good con- 
dition, heater. Call Werfleld_4617._ 
CHEVROLET 1939 2-door town sedan; 
exceptionally fine condition, very good 
tires, clean, smooth running: $445: 30-day 
written guarantee LOGAN MO't’OR CO. 
iFordt, 18th st. n.w. between K and L. 
RE. 3251. Open 'til 9 p.m. 
CHRYSLER late '37 4-door sedan; good 
rubber, low mileage; ona owner. Hill- 

| side 0296-R. 
CHRYSLER 1937 “8" 4-door aedan; ex- 
cellent condition: good tires; only $200. 
Cwner. RA. 3488. 

_ _ 

DE SOTO 1941 2-door aedan: fluid drive. 
5 white-wall tires, low mileage, privately 
owned. No dealers. Call Mr.. Copperthite, 
Shoreham Hotel Oarage.___ 
DADGE 1941 fluid-drive 5-passen. 2-dr. 
sedan; low mileage, good tires; owner In 
Army. Executive 0427 during day. 
DODGE 1940 tudor, radio, heater, good 
1 UUUCi IUIB1 IliUCCIBC. X < iVVIl, TWVU. 

PI. 0797._ 
DODGE 1940 de luxe 4-door sedan: low 
mlleaae: one-owner car for >695. HAW- 
KINS. 1333 14th st. n.w._Dupont 445ft. 
DODGE 1940 4-dr. sedan; excellent con- 

dition, heater, radio, sood tires: pvt. sale; 
>495. MI. 6446. Apt. 411, 1701 Mass, 
ave. n.w. 

DODGE-1937 de luxe sport coupe: brand- 
new paint, very aood tires, motor complete- 
ly overhauled, perfect runnlns condition; 
a really exceptional car at only >335. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON. 
Hyattsvllle, Md.WA. 7300. 

FORD 1938', new tries fair condition r bar- 
aain; >315 cash._Glebe 6795.__ 
FORD coupe, 1937 "60 economy model." 
35 ml. to aal.: practically new tires: 
37,000 mile*, complete overhaul at 35,000; 
oriainal black finish, heater: >195. 224 
Randolph pi. n e. bet. 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
(Near Tech H. 8.138* 
FORD 1939 coupe: unusually aood; heater, 
seat covers; $325. Owner, rear 215 3rd 
st, s.e. LI. 5176. 
FORD 1931 Tudor. 4-cyl. model "A": aood 
tires, very economical: only >85. Victory 
Bales, 5806 Oa, ave. RA. 9036. 38* 
FORD 1939 Tudor; black. 5 tires like new; 
>450; one owner. Eve.. OE. 5340. 30* 
FORD 1939 de luxe coupe; very clean, aood 
tires: will sacrifice. Call Mlchlaan 6446, 
Ext, 706, after 7 p.m. Mo dealers. * 

FORD 1940 de luxe coupe; radio, heater, 
excellent tires; a clean car at a low price. 
LOVING MOTORS. 1919 M St. n.w. 
FORD 1939 de luxe Tudor sedan: radio, 
black finish, seat, covers, very aood rubber, 
fine motor; >400; terms, trade: 30-day 
written suarantee. LOGAN MOTOR CO. 
(Ford), 18th st. n.w.. between K and L. 
Republic 3251. Open till 9 p.m. 
FORD 1936 de luxe sedan: radio, heater, 
tires O. K: $197. Lee D. Butler Oo.. 1534 
Pa. ave. Atlantic 4314. 
FORD 1941 super de luxe Tudor sedan; 
low mlleaae. radio and heater, seat covers; 
perfect condition: >695: terms. 

FINANCE OO. LOT. 
New VoTk and Florida Aves, N.E. 

FORD 1940 de luxe Tudor sedan: radio, 
seat covers, new finish, tires aood; $495; 
terms. 

FINANCE OO LOT. 
_New York and Florida Aves, N.E. 
FORD 1939 de luxe Tudor sedan: radio. 
finish perfect: clean: $305: terms. 

FINANCE CO LOT. 
_ New York and Florida Aves. N.E. 

FORD 1941 super cone, coupe: radio: one- 
owner csr. like new; $878. HAWKINS. 
1333 14th st. n.w, Dupont 4455. 
FORD 1939 de luxe 3-door sedan: prac- 
tlcauy new tires: excellent shape; $395. 
HAWKINS. 1333 14th n.w. DU. 4455. 
FORD 1941 Fordor super de lux* sedan 
for sale by owner; radio and heater, seat 
covers; color, light blue; 11.000 ml.; lust 
like new; Just driven from Iowa; $800. 
2013 6th st. s., Arl., Va. 
FORD 1940 de luxe Tudor; radio, mohair 
upholstery, gray finish, excellent tires, me- 
cnsmtMir iieneci; luarinma; irg ae, 
terms. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS. 
1401 Rhode Island Are. N.E. D*. 0308. 
FORD 1041 super de luxe Tudor; maroon: 
custom seat covers, tires like new: $896. 
terms: ruar. WHEELER. INC.. 4310 
Wisconsin, _» 
FORDS—1941. 1940. 1939 Tudor sedans: 
many have radio and heater, all are 
equipped with 6 splendid tires, completely 
reconditioned and fully cuaranteed: priced 
from $445 to $845: also a large selection 
of other models prieed right to sell. See 
us today for your transportation problem. 

LU8TINE-NICHOISON. 
Hyattsville, Md. WA. 7200. 

FORD 1940 de luxe cabriolet: beautiful 
nnish. fine top. 5 very good tires, runs 
perfectly: a sporty and economical car for 
only $875. 

LTJSTINE-NICHOISON. 
Hyattsville, MdWA. 7200. 

FORD 1938 de luxe Tudor: trunk, radio. 
h*3ter: will give you many thousands of 
miles of excellent service for only $189. 
PARKWAY. 3051 M st. n.w. MI. 0188. 
FORD 1941 super de 1m Tudor sedan; hlack finish, radio and beater. ..white aide- wall tires: driven only 6.000 miles; like 
new throughout: Immaculate; $826; 30-day guarantee. LOGAN MOTOR CO. (Ford). 

bet*een K and L. RE. 3261. 
Open *tll 9 p.m. 
FORD 1939 model 85 Tudor eedan; fine 
mechanical shape, extra-good rubber, dean Inside end out. Only $325: 30-day written 
guarantee. LOGAN MOTOR CO. (Ford). 18th st. n w. between K and L. RE. 3251. Oncn til fi p.m. 

fORD 1937 Tudor sedan; clean finish and 
interior, very food rubber; economical; good motor: $216. LOGAN MOTOR CO. 
(Ford), 18th st. n.w. between K and L. RE. 3261. Open ’til 9 p.m. 
HUDSON 1940 sedan; radio and heater, sirfoam cushions, immaculate Interior, perfect factory finish; very low mileage; finest mechanical condition; guaranteed; trade, terms. 

1401 Rhode Island Ave. R.R. dr. 6303. 

SScPbu1,?41 swUn: prlce- *860~^ 
MERCURY 1939 4-door sedan: light tin finish. teat covert, motor just overhauled. 
aV7 rubb*r: *j7S; terms, trade; 30- 
CO iVnrn7 ilVSr*,ntee LOGAN MOTOR £0. 'vfrdt, 18th st. n.w.. between K and L Republic 3151, Open till 9 p.m. 
MERCURY 1941 do luxe 2-door: radio, heater, low ml., excellent tires, black- 
i£Tm,i ■r.S,ar-: wheeler, inc Chrytler-Plymouth. 4810 Wisconsin_« 

Streamliner sedan; ra- 
!L_ •?!{ b*at*J, 6 almost new tires; very 

throughout 
*: #nn5°Wner bMt of condltlon 

... COAST-IN PONTIAC. <*>0 Block Fla. Ave. N.E. AT. 7300. 
OLD8MOBILK, 1941. -6.'* 8-pass, club 
fiJJi?*:*oo\<,raPalle^hlft: excellent condi- tion, #995. Jack Pry, 15th and Pa. ave. 

AUTOMOitm K>« SALK. 
ntoSMOBILK 1938 4-door: 5.000 "rnllM 
5 *lr,t radio. heat*r. excellent condition: 

JOB5_ Cal 1 JKenstneton 442-W. 
OU38MOBILB1O.10 model 70 4-door M. 
???• wlth tedlo and heater, tnla 

Jr1?, “f** V' elmoat brand-new, ‘bex will easily last lor the duration with 

jnPt^mVleaA 
.HyaUsvhM^"^. 7200. 
OLD8MOBILS 1040 model 90 custom cruiser sedan: radio, heater, defrostere, seat covers, excellent ttres: this car has been driven less than lO.ooo actual miles 

ye*JL Vs ?,"* ‘be finest buys todsv. See Mr Rosenthal for • food 
□fai now. 

LU3TTN E NICHOLSON. 
Hvattsville. Md_WA 7200 

OLD8MOBILE 1041 “70" sedan: radio? 
heater, excellent ttres, low mileage; terms: 
guar ; $985 WHEELER. INC., Chrysler- 
Plymouth. 4810 Wisconsin._• 
PACKARD 1B41 "fi." 8-pass club coupe! 
inly 0,000 honest miles: like new: 8978 
Jack Pry. Iftlh and Pa. ave. t. and 14th 
ind R. 1. ave n w._ 
PACKARD 1041 de luxe lio trunk sedan; 
beautiful black finish, white-wall tires, 
radio, heater: only 81.095. ZELL. 24th 
and W sts. n w RE. 0123 
PACKARD 1938 de luxe sedan; lady leav- 
>n» «l‘y_sacrifice, perfect condition. 
MR. ROPER. 1730 R I? ave. ne_2P*_ 
PACKARD 1039 trunk sedan: Brewster 
rreen, radio, heater, overdrive, very good 
I Ires; only 8845. ZELL. 24th and N its. 
n.w RE. 0123. 
PLYMOUTH de luxe business coupe, lata 
41: low mileage, excellent ttres. radio, 
heater: private owner; like new; $800’eash. 
Hillside 0298-R 
PLYMOUTH 1039. good tire*, good paint? 
motor lst-class condition, price. 8385. 
Pall ME. 0840 before 6; North 3999 
after 8 

PLYMOUTH 1040 de luxe two-door sedan; 
tadio and heater; r->reful!v driven; quick 
sale. $475._Call DU 3188. 
PLYMOUTH 1030 de luxe sedan:_good 
cond., guar. Inspect.: 8400: small monthly 
payments: radio. _taeater. DU 8402, 
PLYMOUTH 1941 sedan: good condition! 
sacrifice. $500 cash also 1042 Chrysler. 
81.000 eaahu TA^ 7108._ _ 

PLYMOUTH 1930 coach: beautiful condi- 
tion; 8425. terms. MR. ROPER. 1730 
R. I. ave. n.e 29* 
PLYMOUTH 1038 4-door sedan: excellent rubber, clean finish and Interior: economt- 

,2ar;»ln »*■ *15<' LOGAN MOTOR 
1R‘h n w. between K and L. RE, 3251. Open 'ttl 9 p.m 

PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe 2-door touring sedan, attractive blue finish, radio, motor 
completely overhauled almost, new tire* that have been driven only 2.500 miles; economics1 to operate. Only 8845. terms: 
i2.D*^«Wrl.tl*nJ,,!u*rilntw LOOAN MO- TOR CO. iPord). 18th st. n w. between K and L. RE. 3251. Open 'til 0 n.m. 
PONTIAC 1040 de luxe » trunk 2-door 
sedan: radio, heater, covers, very good tires: bargain. $875. ZELL, ,*4th and N 
sts, n.w. _RE^ 0123 

_ 

PONTIAC 1941 ‘*8" 4-door sedan: radio 
?r.?mer;-9!!e'own*r-c*r; *STS HAWKINS. 1333 14th n.w. Dupont 4455 

rZ jnw,a.*Iuw** < •> c»sn. USil Effer 4 njn, 6117 Queens Chanel rd.. H y r i. ti. nfd. 

JONI7AC de luxe sedan: looks, runs line: 
S??D»U,^,rAcSi ^bnost new tires. MR. ROPER. 1730 R. I. ave. n.e._2P* 
PONTIAC 1937 tudor sedan; good condi- 
tion; $250 Green# Motor Co., 713 E at. 
s.e. FR, 4242.__ 
PONTIAC 1935 2-door sedan: very clean finish, unholstery like new. excellent me- 
chanical condition. 8 very good tires; bar- 
fAlQ. 5165. 

LU8TINE-NICHOLSON. 
Hyattsvllle. Md. WA. 7200. 

3'1'UDEBAKER 1942 Champion 6 pass' club coupe; Just 11.000 miles: serviceman 
owner; no certificate necessary. CO. 9770. 

STCDEBAKER 1939 President sedan: very low mileage: overdrive, radio, cllmatlier: 
new-ear appearance: only $667. Lee D. Butler Co 1121 21st st. n.w DI. QUO. 
8TT7DEBAKER 1937 Dictator 4-door sedan: tires excellent, motor and mechanical 

A-I. clean; $180. LOGAN MOTOR CO. (Fordi. 18«i st. n.w. between K and L. RE. 3251, Open ’til 9 n m_ STUDERAKER 1938 4-door sedan: clean finish and upholstery. 8 excellent tires, 
motor and mechanical shape A-l: $.385; ■M-day written, guarantee. LOGAN MO- 
TndRTC<*i»IflLo*i)’ J5.th **;,«w- between 1C and L, RE. 3251. Open ’til 9 p.m. 
BTUDEBAKER 1941 Champion 2-door; like new; radio, heater; $780. HAWKINS. 1333 14th n.w. Dupont 4458. 
BTUDEBAKER 1937~4-dr. sed : steel body." hydraulic brakes; $150, terms. WHEELER. INO., 4810 Wisconsin. » 

sold! 55r&£L *sacrl- 
MlioESe,i7fti^e.Vr ari*.5’ 
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL—’36 Cadillac se- J*n’ needs minor repairs, will sell as Is. 

t° Alu kccept any reasonable offer il sold today. See Mr. Murphy; 1P09 M st. n w 

I-- I 

TAXICABS 
De Soto-nymaih 
M WEEKS TO NT 

L P. STEUART, INC. 
1440 P St. N.W. 

GOOD USED CARS 
The greatest bargains in nsed ante* 
mobiles ever offered. 100 cars to 
select from, all makes and styles. 

A Few of Our Specials 
'39 Dodge Sedan_$375 
’38 Packard Sedan_300 
'38 Bukk Sedan_275 
'37 Dodge Sedan_225 

Open Wadnmnday Evening 
Until JO P.M. 

Eicbbcrg Auction Sales* Inc. : 
1227 R St. N.W. HO. 2876 

HORNER’S CORNER 
PRICES REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

’41 S‘iK. 3& 1"”' $948 
’41 £VS;. $845 
>ji b55 Muittei | 

*1,175 
'40 ~ $745 
lift Bnlek Special •'48’’ MAP 
W 2-Deer. Car No. 1128 f 199 
)4A Bnlek “46" C. Cmr. 
W Ctnfc Cenpe. Cnr. No. 

fOO Nash “6” 4-Doer So- • J JK 09 dan; Car No. 1233_ #949 
POO Fori Cone. Phaeton. 8866 
09 Car Ne. 1*83_ |9c9 

tubus 
6th ft Fla. Avt. N.L 

AT. 6464 

FOR THE DURATION 
BARRY-PATE 
"Waihington'a Oldmtt Chevrolet Dealer” 

AND 

APDISON 
Hare Combined Their Organisations 

COME °N AND SEE OUR 

ENLARGED STOCK 
OF FINEST QUALITY 

THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED 
USED CARS 

Equipped With Excellent Tires 

RARRYPATLADDISON 
1522 14th Street H.W. 

(14th Street at Church, Juet Above P Street) 
HOBART 7500 

> 



100 marbellzed 
and plain colors 
to choose from. 
M o t stureproof. 
stainproof. Are 
resistant, quiet. 
Does not curl or 
buckle. 

SjjOM 
200 Square Feet 

BRAKES RELINED 
Hydraulic 

Plymouth " 

^ 0_ 
Chevrolet " Q-95 
Ford O 
Duplicate D. C. Tciting Machine 

Clift’s Brake Service 
_ 

2002 K St. N.W. ME. 6232 

'Stop In today 
and let one of our 
photo*wise sales- 
men help you 
brush up on film 
•election, expo- 
sure,composition 

answer your 
“shooting” questions show 
you how to get finer pictures with 
your present, camera. There’s no 

charge... no obligation. 

eastmanXp&Istores 
INC. 

607 14th St. N.W. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Help — Don’t Scold 
Your Scratching Dog! 

A doc thst continually scratches, rubs, dig* 
and bites himself Is not a pleasant house 
companion. Telling him to stop or putting 
him out of doors won't do a bit of good for 
he can’t help It. But you may. Though his 
akin la clean and flea-free he may still be 
tormented by an Intense Itching Irritation 
centering in the nerve endings of his akin. 
It’s enough to drive a poor dog crazy. Want 
to help him? Of course you do. Try giving 
him Rex Hunters Dog Powders once each 
week. Watch for early Improvement. These 
powders act promptly—work to relieve a 
common Internal cause of dogs nervous Itch- 
ing and lessen the urge to scratch. Now used 
regularly by thousands of happy contented 
dogs from coast to coast whose owners "had 
a heart." Get a 35c test package of Rex 
Hunters Dog Powders at your drug store or 
pet shop. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Brenda — Will 
You Step Out 
With Me Tonight? 
I kww 1'vs been an awful groueh not tak. 

big you any place lately. But after standing 
aB day at my new job, my feet darn near 
killed me with callouses and burning. Now 
I've reformed — or rather my feet have — 

thanks to the Ice-Mint you advised. Never 
tried anything that seemed to draw the 
pain and fire right out so fast — and the 
way it helps soften callouses is nobody’s 
businessl Been able to get some extra oven- 
time money — so what do you aay, let’s go 
dancing tonight. You can step on my lee- 
Mint feet all you want. 

Thoutandt do and won- 

der why their denture* 
remain dull and itain- 
|ed — why they miller 
with offending denture 
breath. They fail to 
realii* that water alone 
ia not a denoting agent 
— but now, there'* a 

greet formula perfect- 
ed by a dentitt, called 
Stera-Kleen that thor- 
oughly cleant fait* 
teeth like magic, and 
without bruthinf! 

Simply put a little 
Stera-Kleen Powder in 
a gtaaa of water—took 
your teeth—now they 
■parkin, are really 
clean and look like the 
day your dentitt laid, 
“Don't they look net- 

Me Naad fat Ural?'' Try Stera-Kleen 
HARMFUL —.!*»*.. long—co.t* 
MUSHING only 3(K. At druggists. 

_ADVERTISEMENT._ 

i 

Radio Program jJSWSi 
Last-minute changes tn radio programs sometimes reach 

The Star too late for correction that day. 

—P.M. — WMAl, 630k.- 
12:00 ;News—Little Show 
12:IS |Little Show 
12:30 Farm and Homo 
12:45 | " 

"__ 
1:00 William Hillman 
1:15 Edward MacHugh 
1:30 Show—Star Fleshes 

J :45 U. S. Army Band 
2:00 _1_ 
2:15 Between Bookends 
2:30 James C. McDonald 
2 45 Ear Teasers__ 
3:00 Prescott Presents 
3:15 " " 

3:30 News-Men of Sea 
3:45 Southernaires 
4:00 Club Matinee 
4:15 " 

4:30 " " 

_4:45_ Chaplain Jim_ 
5:00 Star Flashes—Tunes 
5-15 Commuter Tunes 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 News-Jack Little 
6:15 Bethancourt's Band 
6:30 Music—Ball Scores 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Easy Aces 
7:15 Mr. Keen 
7:30 Dream House 
7:45 " " 

8:00 Watch World Go By 
8:15 Lum and Abner 
8:30 Sing for Dough 
8:45 " 

"_ 
9:00 Famous Jury Trials 
9:15 " 

9:30 This Nation at War 
9:45 " 

"_ 
10:00 Morgan Beatty 
10:15 Calloway's Quizzlcale 
10:30 " " 

10:45 Hillman and lindley 
11:00 News and Music 
11:15 Horace Heidt's Or. 
11:30 Ray Heatherton's Or. 
11:45 ! " -_ 
12:00 iNews—Orchestras 

W1C, 980k. 
News and Music 
Nancy Dixon 
Devotions 
Matinee Today 

it ii 

w i* 

h at 

J. W. Vandercook 
Light of the World 
Lonely Women 
Guiding light 
Church Hymns 
Mary Marlin 
Ma Perkins 
Young's Family 
Right to Happiness 
Backstage Wife 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 
Young Widow Brown 
When a Girl Marries 
Portia Faces Lite 
Musicado 
Mus.—Freedom's Sons 
News—S.Douglas 
Musicade 
M. Beatty—Musicade 
Musicade 
Pleasure Time 
News of the World 
Emma Otero 
Air Castles_ 
Johnny Presents 

rr 0* 

Treasure Chest 
ii ii 

Battle of the Sexes 

Meredith Willson's Or. 
ii n 

A Date With Judy 
r< n 

Tommy Dorsey’s Or. 
ft e» 

News and Music 
Story Dramas 
Music You Want 

tt tt 

News—Orchestra 

WOl, 1,260k.- 
take Carter 
Luncheon Music 
U. S. Marine Band 

News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 
News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 

»» n 

f> H 

N H 

n 99 

News—Russ Hodges 
Russ Hodges 

Hay_Bumens_ 
Russ Hodges 

Osmond Handicap 
Russ Hodges_ 
Pres. Cont.—Music 
Background for News 
Pan-Amer. Musicale 
David Cheskin's Or. 
Prayer—Sport News 
Music—Rhythmettes 
News and Music 
Syncopation 
Fulton Lewis, jr. 
Johnson Family 
Confidentially Yours 
Bob Crosby's Or. 
Music for America 

ta *» 

Secret Agent 

Gabriel Heatfer 
Frank Blgir—Races 
Murder Clinic 

n r> 

John B. Hughes 
Charlie Spivak's Or. 
Ray Kinney's Or. 

n if 

Billy Repaid. News 
Dick Kuhn's Or. 
Don Bestor s Or. 

19 99 

Orchs.—D. Patrol 

WHY, 1,500k.— 
Kite Smith Speaks 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday_ 
Lite Is Beautiful 
Woman in White 
Vic and Sade 
The Goldbergs_ 
Young Dr. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
We Love and Learn 
Young’s Family 
Music for Modems 
News 
Keyboard Concerts 
Dugout_Chatter_ 
Nats vs. Browns 

Baseball Game 
rr it 

n tt 

m n 

tt tt 

tt m 

Ben Bernie’s Orch._ 
Frazier Hunt 
Voice of Broadway 
Emmet C. Davison 
The World Today 
Amos and Andy 
Glenn Miller's Or. 
Amer. Melody Hour 

tt it 

Missing Heirs 
it tt 

Hobby Lobby 
Lobby—Cecil Brown 
Riggs and Betty Lou 

rr tt 

Cheers From Camps 
it it 

ft it 

it it 

Rep. Emanuel Caller 
Mary Small 
Quincy Howe 
Arch McDonald 

it it 

Stan Kenton’s Or. 
News: Music After 12 

1:00 News 
1:05 Tony Wakeman 
2:00 News 
2:05 Tony Wakeman 
3:00 News 
3:05 Tonv Wakeman 
3:30 Saratoga Race 
3:45 Tony Wakeman 
4:30 News 
4:05 Tony Wakeman 
4:30 Saratoga Race 
4:45 Tony Wakeman 
5:00 News 
6:05Musicues _ 

5:15 Quartermaster Time 
6:30 What’s Cookin’ 
5:45 News Roundup 
6:00 Tonv Wakeman 
6 :15 Adrian Rollini’a Trio 
6:30 Walkathon 
6:45 Dinner Musie 

1:00 Concert Hour 
1:30 News 
1:35 Concert Hour 
2:00 Sweet and Swing 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 8alon 
3:00 News by Daisy 
3:15 Harry James Musie 
3:30 News 
3:35 Aloha Land 
3:45 Dinah Shore Songs 
4:00 1460 Club 
4 :30 News 
4:35 Walkathon 
4:45 Press Conference 
4:50 1450 Club 
5:30 News 
6:35 Stocks and Music 
5:45 Ray Carson, sporte 
6:00 In Town Tonight 
6:30 News 
6:35 Freddy Martin Musie 
6:45 Bing Crosby Songs 
7:00 Toastmaster's Table 

KIRA—tJVW.; 1,J4VA. — 

7:00 News 
7:05 Money Calling 
7:30 Bethel Tabernacle 
8:00 News 
8:05 O.C D. Rally 
9:00 News 
9:05 Nat'l Symphony Hour 

10:00 News 
10:08 Sports Roundup 
10:15 Muslcues 
10:25 U. F. W. A. 
10:30 Bill Strickland’s Or. 
11:00 News 
11:05 Strike Up Band 
12:00 Midnight Newsreel 
12:30 Slumber Boat 
1:00 Sign Oil 

TOMORROW. 
6:00 Jerry Strong 
6:30 Morning Offering 

WWDC—250w.; 1,450k. 
7:15 Dreamy Melodies 
7:30 News 
7:35 Glenn Miller Music 
7:45 8porls Final 
8:00 For’n Correspondents 
8:15 Cecil Lane Presents 
8:35 Capital Revue 
8:50 Elmer L. Kayser 
9:00 Navy Music 8chool 
9:30 News 
9:35 Walksthon 
9:50 Tempo Tapestries 

10:00 Guy Lombardo Music 
10:15 Vincent Lopez Music 
10:30 News 
10:35 Horace Heldt Music 
10:45 News from London 
11:00 Artie Shaw Music 
11:15 Harry James Music 
11:30 A. P. News 
11:35 Nocturne 
12:00 Sign Off 

7:00 News 
7:05 Jerry Stronc 
8:00 News 
8:05 Jerry Stronc 
8:30 News 
8:35 Jerry Stronc 
9:00 News Rounduo 
9:15 Just Lee Everett 
9:30 Ladles First 

10:00 News 
__ 10:05 Win with WINX 

10:30 Victory at Home 
10:45 Win with WINX 
11:00 News ... 
11:06 Win with WINX 
11:15 Deep Purple 
11:30 Traffic Court 
12:00 News. Walkathon 
12:10 Consolettes 
12:30 Studio O 
1:00 News 

tomorrow. 
8:00 Pete Harkins 
6:30 News 
6:35 Pete Harkins 
6:45 Rev. Dale Crowley 
7:00 Pete Harkins 
7:15 Grandstand. Bands nd 
7:30 News 
7:35 Country Fair 
8:00 D. C. Dollars 
8:30 Pete Harkins 
9:00 Harmony House 
9:30 News 
9:35 Recorded Music 

10:00 Guy Lombardo Music 
10:15 The Town Crier 
10:30 News 
10:35 Open Windows 
10:50 Hollywood Camera 
11:00 Password, Please 
11:15 Tropical Moods 
11:30 News 
11:35 Bine Crosby Bones 
12:00 Dixieland Jamboree 
12:30 News 
12:35 Dixieland Jamboree 

EVENING STA* FEATURES. 
Star Flashes—Latos news, Wrica.daily; WMAL, 

1-.40 and 5 p.m. 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LIGHTS. 
WOL, 8:00—Music lor America: Featuring 

two selections by Morton Gould, "Homespun 
Music Melody” and "Deserted Ballroom." 

WINX, 8:05—Office of Civilian Defense Rally: 
From tho Water Gate, the United States Army 
Air Corps Band, Vaughn Monroe's orchestra and 
a community sing. 

WWDC, 8:15—Lane Presents: Dr. M. L. Har- 
vey, Russian specialist with the War Production 
Board, on "The Stake Involved in the Caucasus." 

WMAL, 8:30—Sing for Dough: Lew Valen- 
tine, master of ceremonies for tho old-favorite 
"sing," priies going to tho best amateur con- 
testants. 

WJSV, 8:30—Hobby lobby. Making debut 
on new day, with James Barton, one of "Tobacco 
Road's" Jeeter Lesters, principal guest. 

WWDC. 8:50—Dean Elmer L. Kayser of the 
Georgo Washington University faculty opens a 
new series, "Europe Today." 

WJSV, 9:00—Tommy Riggs and Betty lou: 
Going to the dentist. 

WMAL. 9:00—Famous Jury Trials: Murder of 
a bedridden woman which looked at first like 
suicide. 

WRC. 9:00—Battle of Sexes: Walter O'Keefe 
fakes over as master of ceremonies as four 
soldiers compete with four pretty girls. 

WMAL, 9:30—This Nation at War: Pickups 
from an Army gunnery school and a Now Eng- 
land fishing town to show the American people's 
contribution to the war effort. 

WJSV, 9:30—Cheers from Camps: A 1942 

"Shot hoard 'round tho world" li fired from 
Comp Edwards, Mass. 

WOL, 9:30—Murder Clink: Solving E. C. 
Bentley's "The Tale of tho Ordinary Hairpins." 

WRC 9:30—Meredith Willson's Orchestra, 
mingled with poesy by John Nesbitt, songs by 
Connie Haines and Bob Carroll. 

WMAL, 10:15—Calloway's Quiuicale: The 
Cab's show moves up one-half an hour. 

WJSV, 10:30—Representative Emanuel Cellar 
of New York: "Espionage and Sabotage." 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
MOSCOW, 6:20—Broadcast in English: RKE, 

8.1 meg., 36.9 m. 

LONDON. 6:30—War Review: GSC 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m. 

LONDON, 8:00—Democracy Marches: GSC, 
9.58 meg., 31.3 m.; GRG, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. 

MOSCOW, 8:30—Comments In English: RKE, 
8.1 meg., 36.9 m. 

LONDON. 9:15—Books in Wartime: GSC, 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GRG, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. 

MELBOURNE, 9:25—American Soldiers Call- 
ing Home (West Coast Broadcast Pacific War 
Time): VLG7, 15.23 meg,, 19.7 m. 

SYDNEY, 9:25—American Soldiers Calling 
Home (West Coast Broadcast Pacic War Time): 
VLQ6, 9.58 meg., 31.3 m. 

LONDON, 10:40—Daily Service: GSC, 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GRG, 11.68 mag., 25.6 m. 

GUATEMALA, 11:00—Concert with Orchestra 
and Soloists: TGWA, 9.68 meg., 31 m. 

GUATEMALA, 12:00 a.m.—Hawaiian Musk: 
TGWA, 9.68 mag., 31 m. 

LONDON, 12:30 a.m.—Late News: GSC, 9.58 
meg., 31.3 m.; GRG, 11.68 meg., 25.6 m. 

—4.M. — WMAL, 630k_ 
6:00 Today’s Prelude 
6:15 " " 

6:30 " 

6:45 " 

“_ 
7:00 News—Kibitzers 
7:15 Kibitzers 
7:30 " 

7|45_: Earl Godwin_ 
0:00 Kibitzers 
8:15 " 

8:30 Hews—Kibitzers 
8:45 Kibitzers 
9:00 B7eakfast~Club 
9:15 
9:30 " " 

_9145_ 
" 

~_ 
10:00 Pin Money 
10:15 " " 

10:30 " 

10^4 5_ 
" 

-_ 
11:00 ; Second Husband 
11:15 Honeymoon Hill 
11:30 iJohn's Other Wife 
1145 'Just Plain Bill 
_I M_ 

12:00 News—little Show 
12:15 Little Show 
12:30 Firm anil Home 
12:45 _”_ 

1:00 William Hillman 
1:15 Edward MacHugh 
1:30 Show—Star Flashes 
1:45 Vincent Lopez's Or. 
2:00 "_1_ 
2:15 Between Book Ends 
2:30 James G. McDonald 
2:45 EarTeasers 

_ 

"3:00 Prescott Presents 
3:15 " " 

3:30 News—Men of Sea 
_3^45_ Broadway Show_ 

4:00 Club Matinee 
4:15 " " 

4.30 " ~ 

4:45 Chaplain Jim 
5:00 Star Flashes—Tunes 
5:15 Commuter Tunas * 

5:30 " " 

5:45 " 

6:00 News—Jack Little 
6:15 Evening Stars 
6:30 Music—Ball Scores 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 

ivnwmvw) PKOMcAH 
W»C, 910k. -W01,1,260k_ 

News—Timekeeper Dawn Patrol I 
Timekeeper 

News—Art Brown 
" 

__ 
Art Brown 

News—Timekeeper 
Timekeeper 

*' 

_ " " 

News-Art Brown 
’*__ Art^ Brown 

News—Timekeeper 
Timekeeper 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

•* m 9! II 

Mary Mason_ " * 

K. Banghart, News Homemakers’ Club 
Housewives, Music News—Homemakers' 
Bess Johnson Homemakers' Club 
Bachelor's Children Mr. Moneybags 
Helpmate Metcalf's Choir loti 
Song and Story_Morning Serenade 
Road of Lite Sydney Moseley 
Vic and Sade News From Australia 

|Against the Storm News and Music 
iDavid Karum Hoe-Down 

INews and Music Boaka Carter 
Nancy Dixon luncheon Music 
Devo ions Melodies by Miller 
Matinee Joday Willard Trio 

News—Russ Rodges 
tt Russ Hodges 
-- News—Russ Rodges J. W. Vandercook_Russ Hodges 
light of the World " 

Lonely Women " 

Guiding Light " 

Church Hymnj_ 
Mary Marlin Hews—Russ Hodges 
Ma Perkins Russ Hodges 
Young’s Family 
Right to Happiness Hay Burners 
Backstage W'le Russ Hodges 
Stella Dallas " " 

Lorenzn Jones Saratoga Race 
Young Widow Brown Russ Hodges 
When a Girl Marries Musical Ranch 
Portia Faces LHo Background for News 
Muslcade Joe Frasetto’s Or. 
Mus.—Freedom’s Sons David Chesfcin's Or. 
News—S. Douglas Prayer—Sports News 
Muslcade Cantor Shapiro 
M. Beatty—Muslcada News and Music 
Musicade Syncopation 

l 

WAV, 1,500k. — 

News—Sun Dial 
Sun Dial 
Farm Report—Dial 
Sun Dial 
Nows—Godfrey 
Arthur Godfrey 
News Reporter 
Arthur Godfrey 
News of World 
Arthur Godfrey 

Arthur Godfrey, News 
Arthur Godfrey »r #» 

Elinor Lee 
Church Hymns_ 
Valiani Lady 
Stories America Loves 
Down Brush Creek 
Music in Air_ 
Clara, Lu V Em 
Fletcher Wiley 
'Bright Horizon 
'Aunt Jenny 

Kite Smith Speitu 
Big Sister 
Helen Trent 
Our Gal Sunday 
Life Is Beautiful 
Woman in While 
Vic and Sade 
The Goldbergs 
Young Di. Malone 
Joyce Jordan 
We Love and Learn 
Young's Family 

_ 

Music for Moderns 
News 
C.B.S. Program 

Nats vs. Browns 
Baseball Game 
or aa 

M 00 

00 00 

00 00 

Ben Bernle's Orch._ 
News—John Daly 
Hemisphere Music 
Work. Sing, America 
The World Today 

t 

Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

(David Bruce Burns tone. Oswald Jaco- 
by. Howard Schenken and Theodore 
A. Ltghtner. world's leading team-of- 
four. inventors of the system that 
has beaten every other system in 
existence.) 

A Well-Played Slam 
Any other opening lead would 

have given South an easy play for 
his slam contract; and a reasonable 
break in spades would have made 
it easy for him even against the 
killing lead. But the combination 
of best defense and bad break made 
it necessary for South to play per- 
fectly to bring home the bacon. 

South dealer. 
Both sides vulnerable. 

♦ AKJ94 
77 K 9 3 
O K 10 6 2 
A K 

♦ 53 ♦ Q10 8 7 6 
7? 654 N 77 2 
0 87 W E 0 QJ43 
♦ A 10 64 S A Q J 8 

3 2 
♦ 2 
77 AQJ1087 
0 A 9 5 
A 975 

The bidding: 
South West North East 
177 Pass 1A Pass 
277 Pass 40 Pass 
477 Pass 577 Pass 
677 Pass Pass Pass 

West opened the six of hearts, 
realizing from the bidding (Just as 
South had) that dummy would be 
very short in clubs. Against any 
other lead South could have man- 
aged to ruff two clubs in the 
dummy, discarding his losing dia- 
mond on the king of spades. The 
lead convinced him, however, that 
the enemy would hold him to one 
club ruff, so he attempted to bring 
in the spade suit. 

At the second trick, therefore, he 
laid down the spade ace and ruffed 
a low spade in his own hand. Then 
he led a low club. West took the 
club ace and returned a second 
round of trump. South won, ruffed 
a club with dummy’s last trump, 
and ruffed another spade in his own 
hand. 

When West failed to follow suit, it 
was apparent to South that only 
a squeeze could save him. He there- 
fore led both of his remaining 
trumps, discarding low diamonds 
from the dummy. 

East had discarded a diamond on 
the second round of trump and could 
afford to release the queen of clubs 
on the third round, but the fourth 
round settled his hash. He couldn't 
afford to unguard the spade queen, 
so had to discard another diamond. 
Thereupon South led a diamond to 
dummy’s king, discarded the last 
club on dummy’s spade king and 
won the last two tricks in his own 
hand with the ace and nine of 
diamonds. 

* * * * 

Yesterday you were Theodore 
Lightner’s partner and, with both 
sides vulnerable, you held: 

A A J 10 5 3 
S? A K 7 4 
O 6 
A KJ2 

The bidding: 
Schenken You Jacoby Lightner 

Pass (?) 
Answer—Bid one spade. This Is 

the simple and obvious bid. Unless 
you happen to play some artificial 
system, there is no excuse for any 
other bid. 

Score 100 per cent for one spade, 
nothing for any "other bid. 

Question No. 1,130. 
Today you hold the same hand, 

and the bidding continues: 
Schenken You Jacoby Lightner 

Pass 1* 20 Pass 
Pass (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

The Four Aces will be pleased to an- 
swer letters from readers if a stamped 
(3-cent). self-addressed envelope is in- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Evening Star. If you desire the pocket 
outline of the Four Aces’ system of 
contract bridge, send with your request 
to the Four Aces, care of The Evening Star, a stamped (3-cent), self-addressed, 
large-sise envelope and you will receive 
an outline without any charge. 

Points for Parents 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

In nutrition, emotions are im- 
portant as well as vitamins. 

This' 

—MWV ■ I 

Mother: "Even though we are 
worried about John, we owe it to 
the younger children to make our 
mealtime a- happy time. We can if 
we make the effort." 

__Not This 
jj Ml IUfiat*r and Trtfcun* Syndicate 

: & 

Mother: “Oh, I’m so worried about 
John. I can't believe that no news 
is good news Drink your milk 
and eat your vegetables, Mary. You 
need those vitamins.” 

IrkCheerfidCberri) 

my humble ft-ttine 
And pkin, ineffectvft.1 

fft.ce j 

Thftt reelly within I’m 

A 
h 
i 

TARZAN 
py•~,"T _■ ■ 

(Follow Torron'i thrilling ndnontnrot in Tho Stmdmy Sim.) 

— 
11 ■ I 

—By Edgar Rica Burroughs 
/AS IHfc MIAKU lUKNfcU I Hfc WtlUN, AN 

[ENIGMATIC SMILE T5UCHED NIS CRUEL FACE. 
\THEN HE BARKED, 'VERY WEU. 

& 
•SHE'S SAPECURAYNE J 
EXULTED; * NOW HER PEO- 
PLE WILL FIND TARZAN J 

i and DELIVER OUR message.' F 

rim SOKK7 Wt 
SINT IT,* OARNOT 
SAID SIOOMILY; *IT 
MAY BRINS TARZAN 
TO HIS DEATH." 

\/THE APt-MAN 
I STILL LINGERED IN THtl 
I DISTANT TOWN A* I 
[WAITING THE recovery] 
^OP TOMMY BRENT. J 

f. 

1 

OAKY DOAKS 
nn ■ ■■ ii ■ ■ — 

(Laugh at Oaky Doaks ou Sundays, too.) —By R. B. Fuller 

r^SE^P-o-o°H*^l 
if’Scis^ jP^jSpJ 

SCORCHY SMITH (There's plenty of adventure in the colored comics.) —By Frank Robbins 
r WE mj WHAT W A GUERRILLA 9 
READY ® ARE WE W BAND FROM THE V 
NOW...TOLU WALKING I LOOK OF THINGS! 1 

BETTER STRING I 

| A UTTLE LATER,,. 

p 

* 

I- 

BO (Bo is just at interesting ** The Sunday Star’s eolorti eomiasj —By Frank Back 

nx: THEN YOU SOT 
AWAY FROM THAT PARK 
WATCHMAN OKAY. I'M 

SURF 6LAD OF 

YOU GOT HOME W// ^ 
HERE AHEAD OF WHY. BO.1 
ME. DID YOU SBSJTmY otp Ml. 
ANYTHING OF YOU DON'T 
MY DINNER/THINK I'D 
--yr^y\TAKE IT/ 

AFTER All. YOU DIO \ 
TO SM MB FROM THAT V 
PARK WKTCMMAN 1 OH, BO,) 
HOW CAN YOU tVBN riL— 
THINK SUCH A THM6! 
I'M TtMffIBLYJZTrrfX"''/! 

DAN DUNN (Dam Dmmu it a regular feature af The Sunday Star.) —By Norman Marsh 

fOF ALL THE BONERS I I PULLED, IRWIN,THAT TARES W WELL DAN. \ 
f THE PRIZE/--NOT SUSPECTING | —I KINDA \ 
(THAT GIRL WAS DORTOR KRVC3-' I HAD A HUNCH / 

THE NEBBS (Watch far tha Nebbt ia the colored comics.) —By Sol Hon 

3JgJ«To^io«a3 

_%Wr n 
i 

i 

STONY CRAIG 
» 

flam’ll like Tke Sunday Star’s colored comics.) —By Frank H. Rentfrow, U.S.MC. 
j 

r I RATHER BE PATIENT. FIRST 1 
I EXPECTED TO UR COAMAHDM6 J | BE BUMPED Off [B/OOUX MKTttt 

SEQGEL VVT0E 
<3CTTIM& MIGHTY 
CLOSE ID WUERE 

DRAFTIE (Fir rial laughsf nad tki Sunday limits.) 
« —By Paul Fogarty 

II r 
! 

f 

( 

t 

, REG'LAR FELLERS 
i >■^ ■ 11 

——————..n —.aauw i_ 

(Read the colored comics every Sunday.) 

_' " 1_V 1 '1 I 1V1 1 1 ■ l -- 

— ■Ill II I I— I I 

—By Gene Byrnes 

_■ 



Uncle Ray's Corner 
By RAMON COFFMAN. 

When Queen EUaabeth set on the 
throne of England, there was a pony 
In the country which performed 
tricks. The pony went by the name 
of “Morocco.” 

The owner of the pony was a 

Scotsman named Banks, and he 
earned his living by showing what 
his animal could do. It performed 
In London and In several other 
English cities, and In various vil- 
lages. A booklet was written about 
It. and described It as “a young nag 
of chestnut or bay color.”. 

Morocco could stand up and leap 
around on his hind legs. We also 
are told that he could “dance.” 

The poet Shakespeare was living 
at. that time, and In one of his 

Slays spoke of “the dancing horse.” 
t Is believed that he meant Banks’ 

pony. 
When a show was being given. 

Banks would toss a glove on the 
ground, and would say, “Take this 
to the lady who wears a green 
mantle,” or “Give this to the gen- 
tleman In the large ruff.” Sure 
enough, the pony would pick up 
the glove with his teeth and would 
carry it to the proper person! 

If coins were placed in the glove, 
Morocco would tell their number 
by tapping on the ground with one 
of his front feet. In the same way 
he told the numbers on dice which 
were dropped on the ground. 

It may be that Banks gave sig- 
nals to his pet. In any case the 

This picture is taken from a 
woodcut made in 1S9S. 'It 
shows Morocco performing 
tricks at the command of his 
master. 

training was good, and people 
looked on with open mouths. 

In 1596 the owner took Morocco 
to Scotland, and showed him to 
the public. People stared, the same 
as in London, and some of them 
said. "This beast must hare a spirit 
In it!” 

That gave Banks an idea. Going 
across the English Channel with 
Morocco, he held performances in 
Prance. He told the French that 
the pony was really a "spirit.” 

The idea added to the size of the 
erowds, but it came near to bring- 
ing an end to both the «iui 
the master. In those days there was 
a widespread belief in witchcraft, 
and a cry was raised against the 
performing pony. 

At that point Banks proved what 
a clever fellow he was. He trained 
Morocco to bow in front of a cross, 
when the French saw the honor 
given to the Christian symbol, they 
decided that the pony must be 
good, not evil. 

•ertsbooit11*”1 lnt*r*w **ct*°» * tout 

Tomorrow: Saul* Jealousy. 
If yea want a free copy of the 

illustrated leaflet on the “Seven 
Wanders of the World” send mo 
a 3-eent stamped, self-addressed 
envelope In care of The Evenki* 
Star. 

Bead Uncle Ray in The Junior Star 
Every Sunday. 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Decorative 
The word DECORATIVE is heard 

frequently as “DEX-rah-tlve,” but 
American authorities do not sanc- 
tion the telescoping to three sylla- 
bles. Several other “-stive” words 
likewise suffer the amputation cf a 

■yllable: initiative becomes “in-ISH- 
•uh-tlve,” authoritative becomes 
“uh-THAWR-uh-tive," interpreta- 
tive becomes “in-TER-pruh-tive,” 
and so on. 

Best American usage pronounces 
the words thus: 

DSX’oh-RA Y-tive 
ln-I8H’ee-AY-tive 
aw-THAWR’i-TAY-tive 
in-TER’pree-TA Y-tive 

How Did It Start? 
Ban Diego: What is the origin of 

the expression “To get one's goat"?— 
L. Q. 

Answer: Several theories are men- 
< toned by H. L. Mencken in his ad- 
mirable book. “The American Lan- 
guage,'' including: “I have been told 
that the locution originated, to 
America, in the fact that the old- 
time horse-trainers, having a nerv- 
ous horse to handle, put a goat In 
Ita stall to keep it company. When 
the goat was taken away, the horse 
yielded to the heebie-jeetoes and so 
was easily beaten on the track.” 

Correction. Tn a recent strtfcle on 
the dominions. I listed Newfound- 
land as a dominion. I am now in- 
formed by a member of the British 
Consulate that Newfoundland lost 
dominion statue in- 1933. and that 
administration of Its affairs is vested 
in a commission until rich time as 
the island again becomes self-sup- 
porting. 

Do yoa know the rales of pre- 
cedence, and the proper way to 
add re as Army a ad Navy adW tn,. 
gavera hi eat officials, lalnlaftrs, 
etc.? Send a stamped <J-e*nt>, 
adf-addreemd envelope to Frank 
Celby, in care ef The Evening 
Star. Ask for FORMS OF AD- 
DRESS Pamphlet. 
•neleaiMI br the Bell Smdieete. Inc ) 

Aaswtr to Ycstardov's Puzzl# 

fc 

GOOD EXAMPLE —By Gluyas Williams! 
■fg?" ■■■■■ ■■ ■' 

_ 
■■ — . 1.XU 

UU Li 
WIF6 0HDCRIN6 

JUNIOR TO Us*HIS 
NAPKIN, AND tkUICKLY 

! mat <,W"'JUST 

I Hi—i >MV INI HH1MN. m 

1- 

V U [U, 
AFTER AWHILE 
Bt<MN$TORELAX, 
UHTILHE HEARS 
wife Yell junior 
SHARPLVTO TAKE 
HIS ELBOWS OFF 
TABLE 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
j HORIZONTAL. 

i Exclamation 
of sorrow 

5 Once around 
track 

t Pur-bearing 
animal 

12 Legal wrong 
13 Atmosphere 
14 Timber tree 

of Argentina 
15 TO accept 
16 Rod for 

fastening a 
stair-carpet 

1 Siamese coin 
<pl.l 

2 To lend 
3 One of the 

United 
States 

4 A cubic 
meter 

5 Young lady 
6 River island 
7 A confection 

8 Walks 

I 18 Traps 
! 20 Frees 

21 Clock in 
form of a 

ship 
22 A European 

bunting 
22 Dance step 

, 25 To Interpret 
30 Wings 
22 Before 

i 23 A speck 

34 One who 
maximises 
adverse 
aspects 

37 A garden 
vegetable 

» Baby’s bed 
30 Paddle-like 

instrument 
41 A presiding 

officer 
! 44 To originate 

47 Device for 
i telling dates 

40 Young 
female 

50 Extent of 
land 

51 Note in 
Guido’a acale 

53 Egyptian 
goddess of 
motherhood 

53 An eft 
54 To make 

obscure 
56 Bristlelike 

I organ 

41 Doual Bible 
name 

43 Raw 
43 The eocoon 

of a silk- 
warm 

44 To stuff 
45 Third: com- 

bining farm 
40 Girl’s name 
40 The fourth 

calif 

VERTICAL. 
i v isrganB tx 

hearing 
19 Genus of 

plants 
11 Youngsters 
17 A noun suf- 

fix (pD 
19 A lizard 
22 A South 

American 
Indian 

i 23 Soft food 

« a coverage 
36 Brought to* 

one's atten- 
tion 

37 To evaluate 
38 Pedal digit 
38 Greek letter 
31 Reversion of 

land title 
35 A metal 
38 Jutting rack 
40 A shield 

LETTER-OUT 

1 MASTERY I 1 

2 GLORIED | pSte?* “* H natwi *' *lr eur~ 

2 

3 RETINUE | 
U*Ur-©«» «« ft teta I. «• **•» 

^ 

4 CLANKS | **?££?.3L.'4"r ^ 

5 GARISH pMML-5 ! __1 
Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 

called for in the last column. Print the letter in center column 
the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out” 
correctly the years arc before you. 

Asm to Yesterday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(K) STOCKADE—COASTED (he took it easy). 
(I) TAOISM—MOATS (they surround a fortress). 
(N) HOLSTEIN—HOSTILE (antagonistic). 
<K> KERRITE—RETIRE (go to rest). 
(S) KERSHAW—HAWKER (a street seller). 

NATURE'S CHILDREN 
rOBTVGms MAN-OT-WAM. 

(Phytalia arethuta.) 
An encounter with this floating 

battleship is an experience which 
is never forgotten, it Is deceptive, 
too, ms all you see coming toward 
you is a perfectly beautiful float or 
crest about four inches long. It is 
colored in ihiiwHng iridescent 
blues, violets, pinks and purples, and 
sometimes may glow with brilliant 
carmine. This is merely the s^ll 
for the submarine terror below. If 
you happen to be swimming about 
in the water and see this colorful 
object propelled by the stiff breeae, 
you do not realise what is rapidly 
approaching you until somethii* 

very much like an electric shock 
seems to affect your legs and body 
as the beautiful bubble continues on 
its way. 

You make for the beach, 
upon reaching shore that you have 
been stung and poisoned. Your at- 
tention had been focused <n the 
handsome float of the Portuguese 
man-of-war and you did not know 
that it was nothing but the m* bag 
propelling slender sinnous tentacles 

I 

—By Lillian Cox Athey 
that wan armed with pofaam darts 
for paralyzing small prey for the 
owner of the crest. Sometimes these 
streamers are from 40 to 50 feet 
long. Swimmers who have been 
badly stung have often been made 
very ill by the experience. 

The Portuguese man-of-war is 
quite remarkable. Actually It con- 
sists of several types of individuals 
that develop from a single egg and 
form a colony. Hie group works to- 
gether as If It were a single individ- 
ual. Some meaabers of the group are 
short and blunt with the mouth in 
the end for engulfing small marine 
animals and fish. These are cap- 
tured by the long, flat tentacles 
which are armed with batteries of 
poison darts that shoot out and 
render helpless their victim. The 
tentacles then contract so as to 
bring their prey within the grasp of 
the month, the lips spread over it 
and form a digestive sac. The long 
tentacles, when not fishing, are 
carted up in bunches of two to four 
and emerge from a common stem. 
Clusters of mailer tentacles alter- 
nate with the larger ones but grow 
somewhat closer to the pointed end 
of the float T' ese are the locomo- 
tive organs. There are two smaller 
sets of appendages of unequal size 
which are the nutritive organs of 
the community. These are clus- 
tered together on the stem, too. Hie 
appendages of the third kind are 
small and resemble bunchts of 
grapes and hang down among the 
greedy mouths and stinging tenta- 
cles. These are the leproductlve 
zoolds of the community. 

There is a small fish known as the 
man-of-war fish that darts in and 
out among the stinging lasaocells 
and is unharmed. It may be a decoy 
for other fish. 

Ffew animals so low In the scale of 
life can furniah per square inch so 
much detail and points of interest 
for study. The strong winde and 
heavy seas tom these frigates upon 
the beach. If you step upon one of 
tbeae gas bags It goes off with a 
loud report. The long streamers ere 
harmlees now as they lay in the blaz- 
ing sun. With a slender stick you 
can move them about, examine the 
various types and realise what a 

€' 
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Bedtime Stories 
By THOBNTON W. BURGESS. 

When tou t* a tul that you must. do. 

That old laying that where there 
to a will then is a way is very hard 
to believe aomettmea But it is true. 
Go ask Ol’ Mistah Buzzard. He will 
tell you it to true and to prove it hell 
tell you all about how he saw Old 
Man Coyote get out of his house 
when it didn’t aeem possible that 
he could without being caught in 
one of the many traps Farmer 
Brown's Boy had set for him. Ol’ 
Mistah Buzzard didn’t actually see 
him get out. but he saw him Juat 
altar ha was out, and he actually 
had hard work to believe his eyes. 

But he had to believe them, for 
there was no mistaking Old Man 
Coyote. And there he was trotting 
off across the Green Meadows just 
as if there wss no such thing in the 
world as a trap. It was too much 
for OP Mistah Buzzard, and be flew 
away to his special dead tree in the 
Green Forest to think it over and 
wonder how Old Man Coyote ever 
succeeded in getting oat. 

Now, if it had been any one but 
Old Man Coyote he would certainly 
have been caught. Even Granny 
Fox, smart as she is, probably would 
have stepped into one of those 
traps had she been in his place. 
But Old Man Coyote is one of the 
smartest and craftiest of all the 
little people who wear fur. He 
knows all about traps and just how 
they are set. When he heard 

> 

Farmer Brown’s Boy at work outside 
his house he guessed right away 
what he was* doing. He heard him 
first at one of the three doorways, 
then at another, and finally at the 
third. Old Man Coyote grinned. 

| “He's setting traps as sure as 

meadow mice are good eating.” 
thought he. "He thinks that because 

I he has put a trap in each doorway 
I can’t get out without getting 
caught. One of the first things my 
mother taught me when I was a 
little cub was the danger of traps 
and how to avoid them. I am afraid 
that some one Is going to be dread- 
fully disappointed. I believe I’ll 
take a nap now and attend to 
those traps later.” 

He yawned lastly and curled up 
Wilts as If there were no such things 
as traps. 

Late that afternoon when he got 
ready to go out Old Man Coyote 
very carefully crawled up one of 
his halls until he was almost to the 
doorway. He could look out and 
nowhere was a trap or a sign of a 

trap to be seen. Inch by inch he 
crept forward, his keen nose sniff- 
ing every bit of the ground. 

“Ah, I thought so!” exclaimed 
Old Man Coyote at last and stopped. 
Then very carefully he began to 
dig down. Little by Utile he dug 
forward from this first little hole, 
all the time taking the very greatest 
care. By and by just what he ex- 
pected happened. Something hard 
and cold dropped down. It was a 

trap! Old Man Coyote grinned 
again. “Just as I thought," said he, 
digging the sand out from around 
the tfap. Then carefully he flipped 

i 

it upside down, which caused the 
wicked looking jaws to snap to- 
gether, and then it was quite harm- 
less. 

Old Man Coyote promptly crawled 
out and pulled the trap out after 
him. One entrance to his home was 
clear, anyway. He knew that be- 

: yond a doubt Farmer Brown’s Boy 
had aet other traps about, so not 
once did he put a foot down until 
his now told him that It was quits 
safe to. In a little while he knew 

I where every trap was. At first he 
was tempted to dig all of them out 
just to show Farmer Brown’s Bog 

| how little he feared them. It waa 
just at that very minute that into 
his crafty brain an Idea came. He 
left the traps alone and still grin- 
ning trotted away across the Greta 
Meadows. 

V 

RACE RILEY and tha COMMANDOS (Tkirt't ml adventure in ike Sunday camlet.) —ly Milbum Rosser. 
IF YOU BOYS ARB J 

GOING TO FEED THE 
BOCHE SOME CANNED ) 

PYNAMITE, DEAL 
l^ME IN!^--^ 

/good! LET^ 
US GET 

TO WORK! 
'rrszr-* 

i 

I 

DINKY DINKERTON (Don’t miss Dinher ton’s hilarious adventures in ike entered comic section on Sundays.) —Ey Art Hirlito 
rI CANNOT UNDERSTAND 
HON VOO COULD GET GWLTV1 
PICTURE OP OURSELF 
*P 00 A»MED TH' 
CAMERA AT TH’ 
&4AMT0M LOCOMOTIVES 

*mr Twmr, our. suspect 
Pa crane operator isntwe? 
f.AN* THERE S A CRANE NEAR 
I WHERE TH PHANTOM APPEARS. 
Nl GOTTA HUNCH HE USES IT f I VQO TH‘PH^fTOWy 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE 
■■■■■■mhmhbbimmhhibhhb I 

(Mara af Orphan Annie’s thrilling adaantures in tha catered comic section of The Sunday Star.) —ly Harold Gray 
| BUT. PADRE? 
I ITS SUCH A ORTY 
I TRICK- DOC OUBB 
I MUSTHPNE KNOWN 
I DOC'BLUNTS HEART 
I «S TOO BAD POR 
I MM TO QO INTO 
| TK ARMV- 

W YEMtfaMS LKE| THEY ONLY SEEM 1 ■ OUBB PUX JOBS 1 TOQCTAWWYWm I I UKETHfCT Mi I SUCH THINGS. J 
I <3ET I ANNIE— M 

jk 'EM! WHY? 

T AW, poppycock! 
I I SrpOSEYOlffiEGOtf 
I lO GIVE ME THAT 
I OLD ONE BOUT A 
I BAD GUYS QQMGQB1CI i OTOHIN' up wrm 
I HM! PHOOEf 

MOON MULLINS 
1 ■— 

(Lmngk at Maim MalHna m Sunday, tan, m tkt ealarad wit aaataam.) —By Frank Wittnrd 
/ UNCLE WlLLIE/NfVTI 

THERE WENT yf AND 
^©UR FORMER M5IPTVV BUSINESS 

PARTNER, V°S^2^1T°^ 
MR CUSH. ; V KAYO 
HE'S COT A 

LOTTA POUCH. 

\^A!n-i^^? y 

(\, personalu?W7^^1 WOULDN’T BE / yW°Sib?JA 
him for a y j 
MILLION \ MIlUonIP ^DOLLARS. ( ^^MILUON?; 

THr SflRIT 
■ .. 

(Kttp up milk Ths Spirits mm ass trims sm Tks Saaiap Stats stasis bask.) 

FLYIN* JENNY (fit**’ Jtnay ala fin awary Smmdmy i» tkt aalartd cuxit tttHom.j —By KisseH Keaton and Glenn Chaffin 
1 

\ 

MUTT AND JEFF (Wdick for MnU mod Jojf * loughokle escapades m the colored comic section of The Sundry Star.} —By M Fidttr 
f come ok, jeff/ 

WELL FIND SOME NICE 
RKH DAME FDR YOU 
TOMARK/-WEH 
OUR WORM 
WRLBCOUER/ 

you meet the 
I I DON'T B RIGHT GIRL IN THEBE 

THINK I | youlL CHANGE 
^AKTTDGCT I y0UR MIND.1 Go 
MARRIED, J\ in and get 

t MUTT V ACQUAINTED! 



"CY” ELLIS SPECIALS 

CRAB FLAKE 
SALAD 7Ee 

INCLUDES SALTINES I V 

Sarvod Today dk Wodnotday 
12 Noon to Midnight 

1011 E St. H-W- ME. 6547 

DAY 
RESERVATION 

Service 
won 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
KNOTT HOTELS 

York City 
Tfw 

WELLINGTON 

FRESHEN UP 
YOUR HOME! 

Low Easy Terms j 
| PAYMENTS START IN SEPT. 

■OU OWJrtM—Aik Atnl 
•■r r. H. A. TIib. 

REMODELING 
rBOM BASEMENT TO ATTIC 

• Painting & Papering 
• Enclosed Porches 
• Roofing 
• Guttering 
• Plumbing 
• Heating 

i • Tiling 
• Recreation 

Rooms | 
rEEE ESTIMATES_ 

Philippine Army Chief 
Urges Obedience fo 
Air-Raid Wardens 

Gen. Valdes Speaks at 
Civilian Defense Meeting 
Of Westchester Residents 

Gen. Basilio J. Valdes, secretary 
of national defense and chief of 
staff of the Philippine Army, in a 

civilian defense meeting of residents 
of the Westchester Apartments, 
urged that risks be minimized by 
following “the instructions of your 
wardens.” 

Gen. Valdes, who was formerly 
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur in 
the Philippines, warned his listeners 
that a little light can be seen at a 
great distance by a plane at night. 
He told of thp difficulties in Manila 
with fifth columnists who displayed 
lights to guide the Japanese. 

Gen. Valdes, in emphasizing the 
necessity for obeying instructions, 
declared that the first week of 
bombing in Manila was “horrifying.” 

Ignorance Brought Death. 
“A number of the deaths from the 

raids came to people who didn’t 
know how to take care of themselves 
or failed to obey regulations,” he 
added. 

He urged people not to “remain 
in the streets looking at formations, 
as we did at the beginning of the 
war," recalling, however, that he had 
seen Gen. MacArthur himself do it. 
The American general, he said, was 
standing by the porch of his home 
looking up at a group of enemy 
planes, when he called to him and 
asked: 

“How many planes do you think 
there are?” 

William J. Mileham, new chief 
air-raid warden for the District, 
said he was “pleased with the serw- 
ice here” and praised the work of 
his predecessor, Fire Battalion Chief 
Clement Murphy. “But there is a 
lot to be done yet,” he said. 

Urges Serious View. 

Declaring that there has been "too 
much of too little too late,” Mr. 
Mileham urged the wardens to take 
their work seriously and to “take 
inventory of ourselves to determine 
what will be required.” 

William B. Rumple, chief warden 
of the apartment, told the wardens 
and the residents of their duties and 
obligations during blackouts and an 
actual raid. Revealing that $1,088 
had been raised for eivilla defense 
purposes, Mr. Rumple said that 
purchases to date Included 46 
shovels, 86 buckets, five galvanized 
tubs, 30 stirrup pumps. 15 ash cans 
and 26 tons of sand, as well as medi- 
cal equipment tor live first-aid 
stations. 

Japs Plan to Destroy U. S. 
And Britain, Tojo Says 
By the Aneeiated Prm. 

BERLIN (From German Broad- 
casts), July 28.—Japan's Prime Min- 
ister, Gen. Hideki Tojo, told an 
audience of 30,000 at Osaka yesterr 
day that “Japan la determined to de- 
stroy the United States and Great 
Britain,” the Tranaocean news 
agency reported in a Tokio dis- 
patch. 

Addressing a meeting of the 
League for the Support of toe 
Throne, Tojo said Japanese occu- 
pation of some of the Aleutian Is-, 
lands had "greatly strengthened' 
Japan’s strategical position.” 

Transocean gave thse excerpts 
from the speech: 

“In the fight against the Anglo- 
Saxon powers Japanese forces con- 
tinue to hold the initiative. Worn 
Sydney to Madagascar, wherever 
enemy forces can be found they are 
attacked by Japanese forces. • * • 

"While Japan was fighting her 
enemies on land and sea and in the 
air, peaceful construction of the 
new order has not been neglected. 
Peoples of the southern regions al- 
ready have grasped Japan’s true in- 
tentions and have joyfully co-op- 
erated in the great task. • • • 

“Japan would not hesitate to co- 
operate with India and help her in 
carrying through her wishes (for 
independence of Britain). Since 
India always has been the firm 
foundation of the British Empire 
Japan can no longer tolerate Anglo- 
American influence in India.” 

Lt. Comdr. E. D. Chesney 
Goes on Active Duty 

Lt. Comdr. Earle D. Chesney, U. 
S. N. R„ a veteran of the First 
World War, has entered active duty 
in the office of Rear Admiral Wil- 
liam Brent Young, Paymaster Gen- 
eral of the Navy and Chief of the 
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts. 

A native of Nebraska, Lt. Comdr. 
Chesney has lived in Washington 
for the last 20 years. He attended 
George Washington, University, and 
was a member of both the football 
and basketball teams. 

Boston 
and New England 

j There it no substitute for air transportation in the 

nation’s war effort American provides service to 

New York, Hartford, Providence, Boston; Cincinnati 

and Chicago; Nashville, Dallas, Ft. Worth, El Paso and 

Los Angeles. Ticket Office: 818 15th Street, N.W. 

Tor reservations call EXECUTIVE 3345 

AMERICAN AIRLINES * 
109TB or TIB rUBIBIN 

(♦YOUR DOLLARS CAN FIGHT—BUY WAR BONDS ♦ *) 
V__/ 

itaiij ls THE best time 
1IIW T0 BUY THAT 
llUII CLASSIC 

TWEED 
COAT with 
ZIP LINING II 
Priced Specially nj 

| For This Sale! \ 

—Dateless classics cut be- 
fore the L-85 restrictions 
... hence the extra zip-in 

! lining! Every coat made of 
! precious 100% virgin wool 

... your assurance of 
warmth, service, superior 
quality. Two all-season 
styles the boy coat and 
the halmacaan, each with 
a detachable zipper lining. 
Mixtures of blue, brown, 
green, heather. Sizes for 
juniors and misses. 

Kean's—Second Floor. 

COOL 

WASHABLE 

t 

*2.99 
—Simple, Well-tailored dresses 

u you fairly “live in” these busy 
summer days! Trim shirt-waists 
and easy-to-get-into button-front 
coats ... all of smooth rayons 
that wash with the utmost ease. 

Bright florals and novelty prints. 
Grand size range, from 14 to 50! 
K»nn>— 
Second Floor. 

"PARTIT10NETTES" 

Divide Your Dresser 
Drawers Into Neat, 
Orderly Sections! 

—A section (or everything, so you cen put 
your hands on any article at a moment's 
notice! Keeps your dresser drawers neat 
and attractive looking, in addition to being 
efficient! 

New! Run-Step Needle* to 
Mend Heeiery_59c •«. 

i Kann’s—Notions—Street Floor. 

15-ox. JARS of PICKLES 
And Pickled Fruits 

29* Ur» 
—Ten delicious kinds: Mustard, * 

sweet dill, tweet mixed, water- 
melon rind, cucumber chips, hot 
mixed, Virginia cantaloupe, party 
mix, green relish, apd red relish. 

Panto; Counter—Street Floor. 

» 

FOR MEN OF ACTION! 

WI1VW1U,'7J 
No Buttons to 

Come Off! 

SALE! 

*5.95 Play Suits 
and Swim Suits 

*3.99 ■■ 

—Two indispensable summer fashions at 
not*to«be-missed savings! PLAY SUITS 
are nicely tailored with pleated shorts and 
pocketed shirt in one with dirndl or button* 
front skirts to match! Rayon prints 
luggage, red, green and blue on white 
grounds. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 42. SWIM 
SUITS are one and two*piece models with 
classic or flared skirts. Solid colors 
black, royal, copen, maize and red, and 
twc-tones; also dressmaker cottons, prints. 
Sizes 32 to 42. 

Kann's—Sport* Shop—Second Floor. 

—They fit easily and smoothly . 

follow your every bend and twist 
without binding or strain. Com- 
fortable elastic waist all around. 
Full cut from sturdy cotton broad- 
cloth in colorful, good-looking pat- 
terns. Sizes 30 to 42. (Combed 
yarn athletie shirts, 55c.) 

Kann’s—Men’s Store—Street Hoar. 

Vi PRICE? 

Best • Selling $ 7.95 Styles 
Reduced Now to Half Price! 

*3.97 
—Now! buy two dresses for the price you’d 
ordinarily pay for one! Cool, lovely fabrics • 

thin rayon sheers, smooth rayon crepes, mono- 

tone and multi-colored prints ... in any number 
of smart warm-weather styles. Mostly flattering 
one-piece types with soft shirring, tucks, becom- 
ing necklines and youthful skirt treatments. Sizes 
16'/2 to 24V2. 

Kann'g—Budget Dress Shop—Second Floor. 


